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PREF.1\._CE . 

It is believed that the present work occupies a nnique field in the exten
sive literature of magic. 'rhere are already a large number of treatises on 
natural magic and legerdemain, bnt in most of them very little attention has 
been given to the expose of stage illnsions, which are of g1·eat interest as they 
are so largely based ,on ingenious applications of scientific principles. Optics, 
mechanics, sound, and electricity have all been pressed into service by the fin 
de siecle presticligitateur. In the present work great attention has been paid 
to elaborate tricks of this natnre, and in many cases the e.Yposes ha,·c been 
obtained from the prestidigitateurs themselves. In the first few chapters many 
of the best illusions of Robert-Houdin, Dr. Lynn, Professor Pepper, Bautier 
de Kolta, Heller, Herrmann, 1\Iaskelyne and Cooke, and Kellar will be found 
clearly explained. 

Conjuring tricks have been by no means neglected, but the number of 
them which are given has been limited~ owing to the fact that many of the 
books on magic have gone into this snhject qnite extensi,·ely. \ rentriloqnism. 
shadowgraphy, mental magi<~, etc., will also be fonnd treated in the present 
work. 

The chapters relating to "Ancient "J[agic" take up the temple tricks of 
the ancient Egyptian, Greek, and Roman thanmatnrgists, as well as a nmnbcr 
of automata which arc very interesting in view of their ,·ery early epoch. It 
is believed this will be found a particularly entertaining fcatnrc of the hook. 

'rhere is always a great charm about the stage, and the methods of prOlluc
ing the effects which gi,·e realism to the drama. 'l'he chapters dc,·oted to 
"Theatrical Science" will he found to contain a ,·ery large m1mber of effects 
and illusions, many. of which are here presented for the first time. 'rhns an 
entire opera, " Siegfried," is taken np, and the methods by which the "·on
derful effects are obtained are fnlly illustrated and described. Snch amnse
ments as cycloramas, the nautical arena_, and fireworks with dramatic acces
sories are not neglected. 

The chapters on "Automata" and "Curious Toys" describe many inter
esting tricks and mechanisms of an amnsi11g nature. 

The last few chapters of the book deal with " Photographic Di,·ersiontl. '' 
and here will be fonnd some of the most cnrion~ and interesting trick~; awl 
deceptions which may be performed by the aid of photography. 'rhe practical 
side of scientific photography will also be found represented. The chapter 
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on "Chronophotography" describes the photography of moving objects of dl 
kinds, and shows how the resnlts obtainecl are of valne to the saraut. The 
projection of moriug pictures 11pon a screen is thoronghly treated, a 11nmber 
of different forms of the apparatus being described. 

The introrlnction is a nniqne featnre of the work, being written by ~[r. 
Henry Hitlge1y Emns. of \Yashington, D. C., anthor of "Hours with the 
Ghosts ; or, Xinetcenth Centnry \ritchcraft." It contains a brief but 
remarkably complete hi1:)tory of magic a1't from the e:1rliest times to the p1·esent 
date_. especial attention being give11 to anmsing inciclents in the careers of 
celebratetl necromancers. This Iutrotlnct.ion will be fom11l one of the most 
entertaining parts of the present book. .Mr. Evans has also contributed two 
chapters-one on ·• :3haclo,rgraphy," or "Treweyism." as it has been called, 
in honor of )I. I•'elician 'l'rewcy, the classic exponent of the art ; the other on 
''.:\I ental )lagic," o1· second-sight experiment.. 'J'he chapter on "Shadow
graphy" is Hot only interesting bee<lll8C of the e:IJJOse of the art of tl1eatrical 
f.:ilhonette-nwki11g, bnt on aceonnt of the sketch of the life antl adventnres of 
.:\1. 'J'rewey. who if' a personal friend of the writer. Mr. Entns is also the 
compiler of the excellent Bibliogmphy which conclntles the book. Thongh 
thio Bibliograpl1y makes no preten::;e Lo ahsolnte completeuess, it is believed 
to be more extem;i,·c than any other bibliography of the snbjeet, and it will Le 
found of great valne to the stmlent of psychology. as well as to the student of 
modern magic. Other acknowleLlgments are clue to .:\Ir. \Yilliam E. Robinson, 
the we11-k:Jlown pret:itidigitatenr, for many snggestirms _;.tnd favors and for 
important help in runnection with the Bibliography; ~Ir. Hobinson having a 
very re!llarknhle r-olledion of Looks npon magic. which he has gathered at 
home and abroad clnring a long period. \Ye are also indebted to 1\Ir. II. J. 
Burlingame, of Chinago, for permission to 11se extracts from his writings and 
for :issistance in the Bibliography. 

The matter fur the present work is very largely compiled from articles 
\\'}Jich ha,·e appeared in the ''Scientific A111erican" aud the ''Scientific 
American Supplcmeut," with the addition of much 1natcrinl hitherto nnpnb
lit'lll'<L Esp<.:'r·ial acknowlc<lglllents arc due to our French all<1 German con
tenquJrari(•f.:. part.icular1.Y .. fAt .J.Y((/IIre." rrhe section 011 "Aneicut Magic" 
i:-: 1ak!·ll allll(Jst wltolly from the articles of Colonel .A. de Hoehn::; in "La 
.. \ .fl!ln·r·." 'l'he~u artiul(~o were afterw:mh; amplit1e(1 hy him and pub]i:-;hed in a 
r11o:-;l. iJILl're."'tillg hook (mLitletl '· IA~s Or/,lj/1/es de la Science." It is hoped 
lind. the pn·s<~llt work will prove entertai11ing to those who arc fond of the 
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~iAG IO: 
STAGE ILLUSIONS AND SCIENTIFIC DIVERSIONS, 

INCLUDING TRICK: PIIOTOGRAPHY. 

INTRODU CTION. 

THE :MYSTERIES OF :MODERN :MAGIC. 

BY IIENitY RIDGELY EVANS. 

I. 

Far back into the shadowy past, before the building of the pyramids, magic 
was a reputed art in Egypt, for Egypt was the " cradle of magic." The magi
cians of Egypt, according to the Dible chronicle, contended against Aaron, 
at the court of Pharaoh. 'l'he Hebrew prophet "cast down his rod before 
Pharaoh and before his servants, and it became a serpent. 'l'hen Pharaoh 
also called the wise men and the sorcerers: now the magicians of Egypt, they 
also did in like manner with their enchantments. For they cast down every 
man his rod and they became serpents: but Aaron's rod swallowed up their 
rods." [Exodus vii. 10, 11, 12.] 

The late Hobert H eller, prestidigitateur, tnwcler in the Orient, and 
skeptic, once told me that he had seen this feat performed in Cairo many 
times by the Dervishes. 'rhc rods actually were serpents and hypnotized to 
such an extent as to become perfectly stiff and rigid. \Vhcn thrown npon the 
earth a11d recalled to life lJy sundry mystic passes and strokes, they crawled 
away alive and hideous as ever. Said Heller: "It "'as in the open air that I 
saw this strange feat _performed. Transferred to the gloomy an<lience chamber 
of some old palace, where th e high roof is supported hy pondl'l'OliS stone 
colnmns painted "·ith hieroglyphics. where rows of h1ack marl>l0 sphinxes 
stare at you with unfathomable eyes, where the mise rn sr(me is awe-inspiring 
-this trick of the rods tnrning into serpents becomes doubly impressi\Te, and 
indeed to the uninitiated a miracle." 

In the British l\Insenm is an Egyptian pap~rrns, which contains an account 
of a magical seance given by a certain 'rchatcha-em-nnkh before King Khufu, 
B.C. 37GG. In this manuscript it is stated of the magician: "He knoweth how 
to bind on a head which hath been cnt off. he knoweth how to make a lion 
follow him as if led by a rope, and he knoweth the number of the stars of the 
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house (constellation) of Thoth." The decapitation trick is thus no new thing, 
while the experiment performed with the lion, undouLtcdly a hypnotic feat, 

sho"·s hypnotism to be old. 
'rhe art of natural magic, then, elates back to the remotest periods of an

tiquity. It was an art cultivated by the Egyptian, Chaldean, Jewish, Homan, 
and Grecian priesthoods, Leing used Ly them to dupe the ignorant masses. 
\\eeping and Lleeding statues, temple doors that flew open with thunderous 
sound and apparently Ly supernatural means, ana perpetual lamps that flamed 
foreYer in the tombs of holy men, were some of the thaumaturgic feats of the 
P<~gan priests. Heron, a Greek mechanician and mathematician, who lived in 
the second cent nry before Christ, wrote several interesting treatises on auto
mata and magical appliances, used in the ancient temples. Colonel .I\. De 
Hochas. in an interesting work Les Origines de la 8c£ence, has giYcn in drtail 
JJ eron·8 accounts of i lwf'e wo11<lerful automata and experiments in natural 
magic. St. IIippolytus, one of the Fathers of the early Christian Church, also 
<lescriLccl and exposc<l in his works many of these wonders. 

Magic is divided, according to old writers on the occult, into: lYhite nwgt~c, 
J1lrt ck magic, and .X errmnancy. :ilio<1ern magic, or conjuring. is divided ],y 
UoLcrt-IT ouclin into five classes, as follows: 

1. F E ATS OF ])E XTEitrTY. 'l'lw han(ls and tongue being the only means 
n;;c<l for t he pro<1uction of these illusions. 

2. ExPF;HDlENTS IN NATURAL ::\[AGIU, Expedients derived from the 
sci < ~ ncc:s, and which arc worked in combination with feats of dexterity, the 
colllhine<l result constituting" conjuring tricks." 

3. 1\IE NTAL Cox J U RING. A control acquired over the will of the spectator; 
sec ret t h<mght rend by nn ingeni011s sy:stem of diagnosis, and sometimes com
pell e(l t o i nk<' a parti cular direction lJy certnin suLtlc artifices. 

4. L'H ETEX J> E l> 1\T ES)IERIS:M. Imitation of mesmeric phenomena, sccond
:-:i.!.(' ld, <·lain·oymwe, <l i ,·ination, tranc·e, catnlcpsy. 

ii. Jf Ellll1)1KIII I' . ~pi1·itnali:-;m or prctcmlcd evocation of spirits, table-
turning. rapping :mel writing, 1nystrrions eahinds, etc. 

I n l l1r .:\1 i<l <lle Ag<'s Ill:lg ic \\':lH g rrnt ly in vogllc :m<l W<' rend strange stories 
of g]JoHtH. gol,li llH, :1 11<l g noiii<'S in ill<• litnratnre of that pc•riod. Shriveled 
11l<l \1'11111 1'11 \\'<']'(' h u r iH •d at ih<' stake for the c·rime of witchcraft, monks in 
III<'ir glo11 my <·c·1ls \r n ~~·dl<'<l \rith Nntnn and the powers of <lnrkncss, and grimy" 
:Ikii<'Illi:·ds toilc·d <l<~,Y :1 11<1 ni ght o1•er ilic red fires of their fnrnaccs, seeking in 
\':Jill for tlH· t:dis1nanie p]Iilosopll r r \; f·doil<' :m<l won<lrOliS elixir of life. \Vith 
th<• nirl of tl1c f•OJ1<':1YP lllil'l'or, lll:lgic·i:ms of il1c perio(l wrrc able to pro<1nce 
"~'~'.Y fnir gl1oHt ill11sions to g ull n Rll f' <·c ptihlc pnl,Jic. Henv<'lllli.o Cellini chron
ic·lc•f' OIIC' in IIi:;; fnsc·in:li ing atd ohi ogTnphy. 

f'c·llini, ns gllilt·]c·~s as n <·IJi]cl in 111:1ttC'rs of sriPIH'e, d<•f'iring to stml.v sor
f'f'l'j', :tppli•·d t.o n Ni('ilirm pric ~:;; t. wl10 wns n professed clnlJLler in the occult 
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art. One dark night they repaired to the rnins of the Coliseum, at nome; the 
monk d.cscribccl a cirele on the ground and placed him::;elf ancl the great gol<l
smith within its mystic outlines; a fire \\'as built. intoxi~ating perfumes cnst 
on it, and soon an impcnctrn blc smoke arose. 'l'he man of the cowl then 
\\'aYcd his wand in the air, pronounced sundry calJali:;tic words, tm<l legions 
of clemons were seen dancing in the air, to the great terror of Cellini. 'rllC 

story of this spirit seance reads like an ~habian talc. hut it is cnsi ly explainable. 
The priest had a lJrothcr confederate c:one:eall·<1 among the ruins, wl1o manipu
lated a conca,·c mirror, by means of which painted images were throw11 on the 
smoke. Later on 1\ostrnclamns conjured np the Yision of the future King of 
},ranee for the hencfit of the loYely ~farie cle Mcclie:is. 'l'his lllnsion was ac
complished by the aiel of mirrors adroitly secreted amid hanging draperies. 

II. 

The history 6£ mngic would he incomplete without n sketch of Cngliosi.ro, 
the arch-necromancer of the eighteenth century, who filled all Europe with 
his fam e. N oYels and plays hm·e been fonmled on his strange career, as witness 
Goethe's "Grand Cophta" and Alexander Dumas: ":Ji cmoirs of a Physician." 
Thomas Carlyle has remorselessly dissected the character of Cagliostro in 
an immortal essay, "Count CagliostroJ'' which makes fascinating reading. 
Cagliostro like N ostrmlmnns, ~mel others of ilwt ilk. ns il1c Scotch sa~', "·as a 
pretender to magic and sorcery. He mnm1factnred elixirs of life, rniscd the 
shades of the illustrious dead, pretty mnch after the fnshion of our modern 
spirit mediums; told fort uncs, predicted hwky numbers in the lottery, trnns
muted metals, ancl founded occult lodges of Egyptian :Jiasonry for the regen
eration of mankind. Joseph Dalsamo-for such was the Count's real nnme
was born of poor parents at Palermo, Sicily, in the year 17 -!3. II e received 
the rudiments of an education. an<l a smattering of chcmistryJ at a ncighlJoring 
monac;;trry, nncl then started out to fipere mankind. Ilc began hy forging 
theater tickets, nftcr that a will _; then he rohhrcl a gol(l~mith namecl )[arnno of 
a sum of money. Dalsamo prPtencle<l that a seerd treasure lay lmried in a C'l'r
tain rocky chasm j11 st ontsidc the city of P<Jll'rmo, nn<l thai 1H'. for a consi<ll·ra
tion, was al)lc to unearth the gold by means of certain magienl incantntioHs. 
Poor J\Inrm10 like a snsccptihlc gudgeon s\rallo"·e<1 the hait, hook an(1 nll. pni<l 
the contingent fee. ancl accompanied l)y thP mnntenr sorcerer (it "·ns Balsnmo':
first attempt in the necromantic line) paid a visit. on n certain (lark night to the 
lonely spot where the treasure lay hid from mortal gaze. .T oseph chew a mngic 
circle of phosphorus on the earth~ prononnrerl some spells in a pecnlinr gib
berish known only to himself, which he clcnominatecl Arabir, and hule th e 
gold~mith (lig away for clear ]ife. )[nrnno went Yigorons]~' to work with 
pick and spade. Suddenly terrific yells were henrd> whereupon a legion of 

\ 
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cleYils (Joseph's boon companions " ·ith cork-blackened visages) rushed from 
behind the rocks, pouuced npun the goldsmith, and nearly beat him to death 
with their pitchforks. 'rhe enchanter, in onler to escape the vengeance of the 
furious l\Iarano, was compelled to flee his native city. In company with a 
Greek, Althotas, he visited various places-Greece, Egypt, Arabia, Persia, 
Hhodes, 1\Ialta, Naples, Venice and Rome. According to his own account, 
he studied alchemy at l\Ialta in the laboratory of Pinto, Grand 1\Taster of the 
Knights of Malta and St. J olm. At Rome he married a beautiful girl, Lorenza 
F eliciani, daughter of a girdle maker, who proved of great assistance to him in 
his impostures. 'rhey travelled over Europe in a coach-and-four with a 
retinue of servants garbed in gorgeons liveries. Balsamo changed his name 
to the high-sounding title of the Comte de Cagliostro, and scattered money 
right and left. " .At Stras1Jonrg,'' says one of his biographers, "he reaped 
an abnntlant harvest by professing the art of making old people young; in 
which pretension he was seconded lJy his wife, Lorenza Feliciani, who, though 
only twenty years of age, dl•clared that she was sixty and that she hall a son a 
Yeteran in the Dutrh service." Cagliostro also pretend eel·. to be of a great 
age. and solemnly declared that he had hobnobbed with Alexander and Julius 
C\e~ar ; that he \Yas present at the burning of nome under Nero and ·was an 
eye-witness of the crucifixion of Christ. Cardinal de Rohan, of France, who 
hecam c a firm belieYer in the pretensions of the charlatan. entertained him in 
Paris, introducing him to that gay world of the Old Regime which went out 
f orcYer with the French HeYolution. This was in 1785. All Paris went 
will!. on'r the enchanter, and thronged to his magieal soirees at l1is residence 
in the Hue St. Claude. Cagliostro coined money in the French capital with 
11 is ~puriou s I•:gyptinn J:ite of Freemasonry, which promised to its Yotaries the 
}pngth of life of the Noachites, and superhuman power over nature and her 
lnws. lmlJert ~aint- ... \111aml. the interesting anthor of" 1\farie Antoinette and 
tlw I·:nd of t he Old H{•gime,'' says (Scribner Edition): "'l'he mania for the 
~upernabtraL il1 c r:~ ge for the lll:li'Yl'lons, prt>vailed in the last years of the 
<.·ight <'<'Jitll e<· td u ry, wh i(' h ltad w:mt only cleri<lccl e\'ery ~acre<l thing. N<'vcr 
\r<'l'<' the I :o~i<·ru eian s , tlw ndPpt s, Rnrecrers. and prophets RO m1merons and so 
I'<'~IH'<·i<·<l. ~c· r i ot ls nll<l eull<·ai<·<l lllt>ll, m:1gistrates, courti<' rR, declared them
~<·lr<·s <'}'<'-wi t m·~s< · s of all<·ge<l 1niracles. '\Yhcn Cngliostro came to 
FrniJ<·<·, lH~ fou n<l t IH ~ gnnm<l prcparc<l for l1is magical operations. A socic•ty 
<'<lg<·r for <li~l.rndi on s nll<l <'IIH>tionR, ill<lnlge<l to every form of extravnganec, 
Jl<•< · f·~ s :Jrily w<·l< ·ot ll<'d sn<·h a 111:111 :J]](1lwilt·d him as its gni<lc. \Vhc·nee did he 
<'lllll<'r \rl1:ti was lli s <·otmtry, his age, his origin? \Ylwre <lid he get those 
<·xtrnonlill:ti'Y <limnoml s w1Jielr:l<lonl<'<lhis clrc>ss. tl1c gnl<l whirh he sqnamlerc>d 
~~~ fn·<'ly? rt was all :t myst<'ry. Ro far as was known, Cagliostro had 
no n·sonrr·r·s, n o 1<·1 h~r of < · n~cl it, aml yet he ]ivcfl in ]uxn ry. He treatcfl and 
(·nr<·d th" poor \r itl1 o ttl pay, :mel not s:ttisfiPfl with restoring tlwm to health, he 

Jna<lc thett t large presents of money. Ilis generosity to the poor, his scorn for 
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the great, aroused universal enthusiasm. The Germans, who lived on legends, 
imagined that he was the \Vandering Jew. Speaking a strange gib
berish, which ·was neither French nor ltalian, ,,·ith which he mingled a jargon 
which he did not translate, but called Arabic, he used to recite with solemn 
emphasis the most absurd fables. \\"hen he repeated his conversation with the 
angel of light and the angel of darkness, "\rhen he spoke of the great secret of 
l\Icmphis, of the IIierophant, of the giants, the enormous animals, of a city 
in the interior of Africa ten times as large as Paris, where his correspondents 
lived, he found a number of people ready to listen and believe him." 

The interior of Africa was an excellent place in which to locate all these 
marvels. Since no traveler in that age of skepticism and credulity had ever 
penetrated into the mysterious land of Ham, it was impossible to deny the 
l\Iunchausen-like stories of the magician. . .. :\.11 this bears a close analogy to 
the late l\Iadame Blavatsky and her 'l'ibetan l\Iahatmas. Cagliostro, like all 
successful and observant wizards, was keenly alive to the effects of mise en scene 
in his necromantic exhibitions: he was a strong believer in the spectacular. To 
awe his dupes with weird and impressive ceremonies, powerfully to stimulate 
their imaginations-all, that was the great desideratum! His seance-room 
was hung with somber draperies, and illuminated with wax lights in massive 
silver candlesticks which "\rere arranged about the apartment in mystic tri
angles and pentagons. 

Says Saint-Amand: "_...\.s a sorcerer he had a cabalistic apparatus. On a 
table with a black cloth, on which were embroidered in red the mysterious 
signs of the highest degree of the Rosicrucians, there stood the emblems: little 
Egyptian figures, old vials filled with lustral "·aters, and a crucifix~ very like, 

- though not the same as the Christian's cross; and there too Cagliostro placed 
a glass globe full of clarified water. Before the globe he used to place a kneel
ing seer; that is to say, a young woman who, by supernatural powers, shouln 
behold the scenes which were believed to take place in water 'vithin the magic 
globe. 

"Count Beugnot, who gives all the details in his l\Iemoirs, adds that for 
the proper performance of the miracle the seer had to be of angelic purity. to 
have been born under a certain constellation, to have delicate nerves, great 
sensitiveness, and, in addition, blue eyes. " Then she knelt clown. the geniuses 
were bidden to enter the globe. The water became active and turbid. The 
seer was convulsed, she ground her teeth, and exhibited ever~· sign of nen-ous 
excitement. At last she sa"\Y and began to speak. 'Yhat was taking place that 
Yery moment at hundreds of miles from Paris, in Yienna or Saint P cterf:hnrg, 
in America or Pekin, as "·ell as things "\rhich were going to occur onl~· some 
weeks, months, or years later, she deelarecl that she saw cli~tinrtl~· in the glohe. 
The operation had succeeded: the adepts were transporter1 ~dth delight.'' 

Cagliostro became involYed in the affair of the Diamond "Y ecklace. and was 
thrown into the Bastille. Though eYentually liberated, he was compelled to 
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leave Paris. lie made one remarkaule prediction: That the nastille would one 
uay ue razeu to the ground. How well that prophecy was realized, history re
lates. In the year 1 ~ 8!) the enchanter was in Home, at the inn of the Golden 
~nn. lie endeavored to found one of his Egyptian Lodges in the Eternal City, 
uut the Holy Inquisition pounced down upon him, adjudged him guDty of the 
erime of Freemasonry-a particnlarly heinous offense in Papal 'J.1erritory-and 
c-ondemned him to death. 'rhe sentence, howeyer, was commuted by the Pope 
to perpetual imprisonment in the gloomy fortress of San Leon, Urbino. The 
manner of his death, nay the day of his death, is uncertain, ]JUt it is supposed 
to have taken plac-e one .~~ugnst morning in the year 1~' 90. 'rho lwantifnl 
Lorenza Feliciani, called by her admirers the" Flower of Yesnvius," ended her 
days in a convent, sincerely repentant, it i~ said, of her life of impostures. 

IJL 

\Vith Cagliostro. so-called genui ne magic died. Of the great pretenders 
to occultism he wns the last to win any great fame, althm1gh there has been 
a feeble attempt to revive thau}natnrgy in thi3 nineteenth century by l\fa<hnne 
I ~l<JYatBky. ~cionre has langhc<1 am1y sorcery, witchcraft, and necromancy. 
J>rior to CnglinF.tro 's tinw a set of men arose calling themselves faiseurs, 'Who 
pradice<l the art. of Rleight-of-hand, allil.~<1 to natural magic. They ga\·e very 
HJJUl:-;i 11g and intere::;ting exhibitions. Y cry few of these conjurers laid claim to 
oecuH powers, lmt n~eribed their jcu.r. or tricks, to mmmal dexterity, mechan
ical anu seientifi<- effects. 'J'hesc nwgic·ians soon hccame pop111nr. 

Towards i he middle of the eighteenth cen tnry we hear of .Jonas, Androletti, 
('arloit i, Pindti, 1\aterfcHo, Phila<h·lphns Philadelpl1ia, Rollin. Comns J. and 
J I. Pin<'tti , w]wn l1e nrriYed in London in 178-1, clisplayc<1 the following 
a<hertis<!men{: "The Chcyn]icr Pindti \riih his Consort will exhibit most 
worJ(l<"rf'lll, shrpcn<lom:, un<l al1~olutely inimitable, nrerhnilic;ll, physical. nD<1 
plr ilosoplri(·al pi('<'('~. wlri(·h l1i~ ree<•nt drop s(.;nd iny in tho~e sciriJces, :mel 
:J:o:~i(l ll<llr s <'X(•rt ion~ . Jwyr <'nnhlrd him to inYent and eonstrnd.; among which 
('h(•rnli<•r Pi1wlti will luwe !he spP<·inl honor 1\11(1 satisfaction of t~xhihiting 
Ynrio11s (•xp<~riiiH'Jds of ll<'W <lis('owry. no less cul"ious i.han seemingly incrcd
illl<', pnrii<·ulnr]y i11at of .:\I:HlalllP Pin cHi l1Ping seaic<l in one of the front 
lJIJX<'S. with a llnndk<'n·hi<'f ovPr lwr eyes. a.))(1 gnessing at eYerything imagine<1 
nnd proJJOS<·d lo her by nny person in the compm1y." Here we hnYc the first 
m(·Jilioll of {he s<•c(Jl1(l-sigld t ri< ·k, wh icl1 in the hands of ]attrr-dny artists hns 
IH•(·onr0, so poprllnr. TJoudin rcdi~COY('f<'d jt, passe<1 it on to Hohrrl Heller 
who irnpro\·Pd it, :m<l nt ll1r prrselli time the conjnrer Ke1lar mnkes it his 
JJif~('f'. df! 1·f.sis!mtf'f'. "Hollin ]Ja<1 a rom:mtic enr<~cr. rre accnmnlatr<1 a fnrbmc 
nt <'lllrjuring. nnd pnn·!Jn~<·(l lh<~ <·hniP:ll l of Fon1enay-a11x-Tiosrs. in the <1rpart
uwnl of the Seine. Say~ 11. ,J. Hurlingnme, an interesting writer on magic: 
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"Rollin incurred the suspicions of the Committee of Public Safety in 1793, 
and suffered death by the guillotine. On the warrant for his execution being 
read to him, he turned to those about him, and obsened, ' This is the first 
paper I cannot conjure away.' Hollin was the grnndfather of the late political 
celebrity of that name, who was minister of the interior in the J:>rOYisional 
government of France of 18-±S.n 

Comus II., w·ho played in London in the year 1793, gave a curious exhi
bition of conjuring tricks and automata. His programme announced that the 
Great Comus would present '· nuious uncommon experiment:; with his ' En
chanted Horologimn,' · Pyxidus Literarum,' and many curious operations in 
' Hhabdology,' 'Stcnaganagraphy,' antl • Phylacteria;' with many wonderful 
performances of the grand ; Dodecahedron,' also · Chartomantic Deceptions' 
and 'Kharamatic Operations.' 'l'o conclmle ·with the performance of the 
· 'J.leretop:::est Figure and :Jiagical House ' ; the like never seen in this kingllom 
before, and will astonish every bchohler." 

In the height of the :French Revolution, when the guillotine reekell with 
blood and the ghastly knitting-women sat round it counting the heads as they 
fell into the basket, a Belgian optician, named .Etienne Gaspard Robertson, 
arriYed in Paris, and opened a wonderful exhiLition in an abamlonccl chapel 
belonging to the Capuchin convent. 'l'he cnriosity-sl·ckcrs who attended 
these seances were conducted by ushers do'.rn dark flights of stairs to the vaults 
of the chapel and seated in a glnomy erypt shrom1c'd '.rith black draperies and 
pictured with the emblems of mortality. ~\n antique lamp, suspended from 
the ceiling, emitted a flame of spectral lJluc. \Yhcn all was ready a rain aml 
'.Yind storm, '.Yith thunder accompanying, began. HoLertson extinguished the 
lamp and threw various essences on a brazier o_f burning coals in the center of 
the room, whereupon clouds of odoriferous incense fillet1 the apartment. Sud
denly, with the solemn sonnd of a far-off organ, phantoms of the great arose 
at the incantations of the magician. Shades of Yoltaire, Houssean, :J[arat, 
and LnYoisicr appeared in rapi<l succession. HolJcrtson, at the end of the 
entertainment, generally conc-luded by saying: "I ban' shown yon, citizt>ns, 
eYery species of phantom, and there is bnt one more truly tt•ITible spech•r-thc 
fate which is resenred for us all." In a moment a grinning skeldon sioml in 
the center of the hall '.nwing n scythe. .All these \YOIH1ers "·ere perpetrated 
through the medium of a phantasmagoric lantern, whieh thre"· image~ 11pon 

smoke. 'J.lhis "·as a great impro\·ement on the simple concan' mirror which so 
terrified Cellini. The effect of this entertainment \\·as c]cctricnl: all Paris went 
wild over it. Robertson, lucky fellow, managed to sa\·e his neck from " £ a 
Ouillofine," and retnrncd to his native province \dth a snug fo rtnnc to die of 
olcl age in a comfortable featber heel. 

Clever as was Robertson's ghost i1lusion. performer] hy the air1 of the 
phantasmagoric lantern, it had one great defect: the images were painted on 
glass and lacked the necessary vitality. It was reserved for the nineteenth 
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century to produce the greatest of spectral exhibitions, that of Prof. Pepper, 
manager of the London Polytechnic Institution. In the year 18li3, he in
vented a dever device for projecting the images of Jiying persons in the air. 
The illusion is Lased on a simple optical effect. In the evening carry a lighted 
candle to the w-indow and you will sec reflected in the pane, not only the image 
of tl1e candle but that of your hand and face as well. The same illusion may 
be seen while traveling in a lighted railway caniagc at night; you gaze through 
the clear sheet of glass of the coach window and Lebold your " JoulJlc" 
tr:wcling along with you. The apparatus for producing the l)epper ghost has 
Lecn used in dramatizations of Bulwer's " Strange Story," Dickens' ·• Haunted 
~Ian " and " Christmas Carol/' and Dumas' ·• Corsican Brothers." In France 
the conjurers RoLin and Lassaigne presented the illusion with many novel 
and startling effects. 

One of the most famous of the eighteenth-century magicians was Ton·ini, 
a French noLleman, whose real name was the Comte de Grisi. His father, 
a devoted adherent of Louis XYI., lost his life at the storming of the Tnilcries, 
on that fatal day in .August, ever mcmorn1lc in the mmals of French history. 
l>ro1Hing by the disorders in the }'rench capital, the young De Urisi 'ras en
abll'd to pass the barriers and reach the family chateau in Languedoc. lie llng 
up a sec-ret treasure his father had concealed for any emergency, and proceeded 
to Italy to study medicine. He csta 1Jlishccl him~ elf nt X aples, where he soon 
lJecnmc a physician of note. Here his noble birth and aristocratic manners 
gan! him the entree into the best society of the city. Like many enthusiastic 
nmatcurs he became intere~ ted in legerdemain, and performed for the amuse
mcut of his friends. A peculiar incident led him to aclopt the profession of a 
magiCwn. At the Carnin1l of 1'19G, tbe Chevalier Pinctti nrrivcd in Naples 
to giYe a series of magical entertainments. Pinetti was the idol of the Italian 
pnhlie. 'J'he Comtc de GrisiJ haYing 1mrnvclcd the secrets of most of Pinctti's 
illnf'iOnf', performed them for his friencls. Pinctti., who was fnrious at hav
ing a rivnL set alJont revenging himself on the audacious amateur. \Yith
out llllll'h difliculty he sue('cedc·d in ingratiating himself 'rith De Grisi, 
nncl c·omplimenicd him on his success as a presticligitatcnr. One evening, 
lw pers1wded the young C01mt to take his place at the theater and give a 
pc·rformanec for the lJcnefit of the poor of ihc city. Intoxicated with flattery, 
to :-:ay nrdhing- of llllll1('f0llS glas:--es of champagne, De Crisi consrntccl. rrhe 
~m ·ntr·r llllllllH' r of J>inc•iti's trir·ks "·err performed by the ai1l of ronfcdcrntcs in 
ihf' nwlii•IJf'('. who lontw<l vnrions ohjc•rts of which the magicinn harl duplicates . 
. \ 1linl.nli1·nl tr~1p wns lnitl for lh· f:ri:--i. One• of the nc<·oJnplires drrlarrcl thnt 
hr hncl lnnnr·c1 thr yo1mg mngirinn n -rnlunl>l<' clinmoJHl ring to 11sc in a trick. 
nnrl hn1l hncl rrhtrnrfl io him a pinchl1eck snhstltnte. Here was a dilemma. 
l1111 Ik· f:risi put ih<' mnn ofl' with nn rxrllSI' 1mtil after the cntrrtainment. 
. \pproa('hin:.; 1l11• hox whc·re ihr king nml hif' fnmi]v wcrr. srnted. De Grisi 
hc•f!g'·'l ihc monarel1 to draw a c·ard from a pack. No sooner, however, had 
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the king glanced at the card he had selected, than he throw i_t angrily on the 
stage, with marks of intense dissatisfaction. De Grisi, horror-struck, picked 
up tho card and found written on it a coarse insult. 'l'hc conjurer rnshed off 
the stage, picked up his sword, and searched in vain for the author of the 
infamous act of treachery ; but Pinetti had fled. De Urisi was so utterly 
ruined, socially and financially, by this fiasco, that he came ncar dying of Lrain 
fever, tho result of overwrought emotion::;. On his rccoYory he vowed ven
geance on Pinetti, a most unique vengeance. Says De Urisi: "'l'o haYc chal
lenged him would be doing him too much honor, so I vowed to fight him with 
his own weapons, and humiliate the shameful traitor in my turn. This was 
the plan I dre·w up: I determined to dcYote myself ardently to sleight-of-hand, 
to study thoroughly an art of which I as yet knew only the first principles. 
Then, when quite confident in myself-when I had added many new tricks 
to Pinetti's repertoire-! would pnrsue my enemy, enter every town before 
him, and continually crush him by my superiority.~' 

De Grisi sold everything he possessed, took refuge in the country, and 
toiled for six months at sleight-of-hand. Then with splcm1id apparatu::; alll1 
elaborate printing, he took the field against his hated enemy. IIo succeeded 
in accomplishing his ends: Pinetti had to retire vanquished. Pinetti died 
in a state of abject misery at the Yillagc of Bastichoff, in Yolhynia, Russia. Do 
Grisi determined to proceed to Home as a finish to hi.s Italian performances. 
Pinetti had never dared to enter the Eternal City, since he laid claim to genu
ine necromancy to encompass his tricks. Hemembering the fate of the Comtc 
de Cagliostro, he apprehended a trial for sorcery, and a possible auto da fe. 

De Grisi, ho\\·ever, had no such fears, as his entertainment was professedly 
a sleight-of-hand performance and did not come under the denomination of 
\'dtchcraft and necromancy. The Frenchman set his wits to "·ork to concoct 
a trick worthy to set before a P ope. Happening one day to drop into a jewel
er's shop, he espied a magnificent watch lying on the counter nndergoing 
repairs. "'Vhose chronometer?" inquired the wizard nonchalantly. " IIi::: 
Eminence, the Cardinal de --'s watch, worth ten thousand francs. and math' 
by the renowned Bregnet of Paris," said the jeweler. "Is there another time
piece similar to this in Rome?" continued De Grisi, examining the watch. 
"But one," replied the jeweler, "and that o\\·ned by an improvident young 
noble who spends his time in the gambling hells wasting his ancestral estates.' ' 

That was enongh for the juggler. Be commissioned the je"·cler to pur
chase the watch at any cost and engrave the CardinaFs coat-of-arms insirle of 
the case. The expensive recreation cost De Orisi a thousand francs. W'hen 
the evening of the performance arriYed the magician appeared before the Pope 
and a brilliant assemblage of red-robed Cardinals and executed his astonishing 
experiments in conjuring. As a culminating feat he borrmYec1 the Cardinal's 
chronometer, ·which had l>een retnrnec1 hy the jeweler. After man~· promises 
to handle it carefully, h e dropped it on the floor of the andience chamber as if 
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by accident and set his heel upon it. Smash went the priceless timepiece. The 
Cardinal turned pale with rage, and all 'lrere horror-struck at the unfortunate 
fiasco. But the Fren(;hman smiled at the consternation of the spectators, 
picked up the fragments of the watch, had them fully identified. in order to pre· 
elude any idea of substitution, and then proceeded to pulYerize them in a big 
brass mortar. A detonation took place and reel flames leaped up from the mor· 
tar in the most approYed order of diabolism; all crowded around to watch the 
result. 'Yatching his opportunity, the wizard surrcptiously slipped the dupli
cate chronometer into a pocket of the Pope's cassock. The mystification was 
complete when De Grisi pretende<l to pass the ingot of melted gold from the 
mortar into the pocket of His Holiness, resulting in the discoYcry of the watch, 
which was produced intact. This seeming mtuYel made the lifelong reputa
tion of the French artist. The Pontiff presented him the clay after the seance 
with a magnificent diamond-stnddecl snuff-box as a mark of esteem. 

Yean; after this cyent, De Grisi's son was acciclentnlly shot by a spectator in 
the gun trit·k. 1\. real leaden bullet got among the sham bullets and was loaded 
into the weapon. The wretched father dicl not long snrvi,·e this tragic affair. 
He die<l in the city of Lyons, France, in the early part of this century. De 
Gri:-;i wa:' a superb performer with cards, his "blind man's game of piquet" 
lwing a tric·k llll]><lrallclcd in the annals of conjuring . 

. \ fte r De Urif'i c·ame a host of ch·n·r magicians, among whom may be 
mentiom•rl l>i)hler, wlwse prin(:ipal trid:: was the lighting of one hundred 
eamllt·s hy a pi:.;tol :-;hot: Philippe, the first European performer to present the 
"bo\\'ls of gol<l fish " aiJCl the ''Chinese riugs '' ; nosco, expert in c11p and 
hall c-onjuring: a11<l C01ntt>, ,·entriloqni:::;t :mel expert in flower tricks. Comtc 
wa:.; the most <1 istingni~·d1ed of these artists. heing noted for his wit and 
:mdaeity. II<• was a past mn:-;ter in the :ut of flattery. The following good 
:-:t<,ry i:-: iol<l of hi Ill: During a pcrfonnnnce at the 'I'nilerics given before Lonis 
.'\ \T] I L ( 'ondt~ askt><l i lie king to draw a eanl from a pack. rl'he monarch 
:-:•·l«'t-t•·d tiJP king of lJ<'<Jris, hy chanc<->, or hy ndroii forcing on the part of the 
llln.~i<·i:JJI. The t·nrd m1:.; torn 11p. an<l ramm<><l into a pistol. 

" Loc,k. your lll:Jj<•sty:· :-;ai<l ( 'omh>, pointing to a Ya~c of flO\r<>rs which 
!"t., .. d upon :1 tnJ,Ic in th<· c<·nl<'l' of the st ngP. "I shall fire this pi::;to] at the 
\':J:-;<· and th .. king of l1earts will npppar j11:-;f aho,·e. the flowers.'' 

Til<' \\'I':J]H'll \\'as fir<·<!. wlH·reupml a ~mall hust of Louis XYifi appca.retl 
im·:!nnlaJH·ou~ly o11t ol' tlw t·<•ntt>r of tlw honqtJ<-•t. 

",\h.'' <·x<·lnilll<'d tiH' king to the <'OlljlJrer. in a slightl~· sarcastic tone of 
Yoic·<·, " I t hi 11 k . .:\1 on:-;i<·ur ~I ngici:m, that yon have ma<le a slight mistake. 
Yon proJniH·d to Jnnk" tlH• king of h<>arts appear, lmt--" 

" l'nPlon Ill<', yoJJI' lll<Jj<•f'ty." int<>JTll]'t<•<l ill<' ronjun•r. "lnd T haYe fnl
fill<·d Ill)' lll'nJnis<· to tl11• l<·lt<·r. l~t>hold, th<•rt> is yonr likt•ncss!- and arc yon 
1111t tl11• ac·kJJfl\rl~'<lg•·d king of nil our hearts, the well-JJc}oYeu of the French 
JH•op1•·?" 
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The king bowed his royal heau benignly, "\Yhile the assemlJlecl courtiers ma(le 
the salon ring with their applause. The journals next morning reported this 
little scene, and Comte became the lion of the hour. 

Comte was in the zenith of his fame ,,·hen a new performer entered the 
arena of magic-Robert-IIouclin. One Clay the following modest hanulJill 
appeared on the Pari ian bulletin-boards: 

Aujourd'hui Jeudi, 3 Jaillet 1845. 

PRE ~I IE R E HE PILES EN 'rAT I 0 N 

DES 

SOIR~ES FANTASTIQUES 

DE 

ROBETIT-HOUDIN. 

AU'l'O~IATES, PRESTIDIGITATION, :\IAGIE 

IV. 

In the year 1843 there was situated in the Hue du Temple, Paris, a little 
shop, over the door of which was displayed the unpretentious sign. ·· .J[. 

Hobert-lloudin, Penclules de Precision." It was the shop of a watchmaker 
and constructor of mechanical toy". The proprietor "\ras destined to be the 
gn•atcst and most original fantaisi~:de of his time, perhaps of all time:-;. the 
founder of a new and unique ~chool of conjuriug. and the inventor of some 
manelons illusions. Xo one who stopped at the unpretentious place <..·oul(l 
haYc prophesied that the keen-eyed little Frencl11nan. in his long blou:-;e be
smeared "\rith oil and iron filings, wou1(1 l>ccome the pn·mier pre~tidigitatcur 
of France, the inYcntor of the electrical beJl, impron~r of the electrical clock, 
author, and amhassatlor in the 4\rah::; of .. \lgL•rin. Dnring hi::; spare moment:-; 
IIouclin constructed the ingeniouR automata that subsequently figured in hi:-; 
famous Soi'rees Fanlastiques. \Yhcn Ec \\·ent abroad on husiucss or for plea:-;
ure he wore the large paletot of the period and prarticrd juggling with card::: 
and coins in the capacious pockets. 

About the time of which I \\Tite he inYented his.· " mysterious clock "-a 
piece of apparatus that kept admirable i ime. though apparcntl)r without works 
-and he sold one of them to a wealthy nohlcman. the Count de l'Escalopi cr. 
The Count, who was an ardent loYer of the art amusante, or science wedded 
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to recreation, made frequent dsits to the shop in the Rue du Temple, and sat 
for hours on a stool in the dingy workroom watching Houdin at work. A 
strong friendship grew up between the watchmaker and the scion of the Ohl 
Hegime. It was not long before llom]in conficlcll the secret of his hopes to 
the Connt-his bnrning desire to become a great magician. 

The nul1lenwn approred the iden, and in order to give the conjurer oppor
tunities for practic-e, so that he might acquire the confidence which he lacked, 
constantly invited him to pas::; the evening at the De l'Escalopier mansion, for 
the purpose of trying his skill in sleight-of-hand lJefore a congenial and 
art-loving company. On one occasion, after a dinner given in honor of 
l\Ionseigneur .Aifre, An:hhishop of Paris, who wns killed at the barricades 
during t h e Re,·ol nti on of 18-!8, Houclin performed his clever trick of the 
" hurnt writing restored." In the lnngnnge of lTollC1in, the eJfect was as 
follows: "..:.\fter having rclluested the spec-tators carefully to examine a large 
envelope scaled on all sides, I handed it to the Archbishop's Grand Vicar, 
begging- him to keep it in his own posscRsion. R ext, handing to the prelate 
him::;clf a s111all slip nf paper, I requestc«l him to write thereon) secretly, a sen
h.·nc·l•, or whatever hr might choose to think of; the paper wa s then foh1l~d in 
four, allC1 (apparently) lJnrnt. But scarcely was it consmned and the ashes 
senttL•rt·«l to the wiJHlR, than, handing the em ·clope to the .A rchbishop, I re
quested hill1 to open it. The first eliYelope lJei ng remoYed a second was found, 
~L·ale<1 in like manner; then :mother, until a dozen em·elopes, one inside 
anotlH•r, lwd been opened, the last containing the scrap of paper restored 
iubH:t. lt was passed from hand to hand, and each read as follows:· 

"' Thongh 1 do not claim to lw a prophet I venture to predict, sir, that 
you will :whieYe brilliant succ-ess in your future career.'" 

l fowlin prescrYcd this slip of paper as a religions relic for many years, but 
lost it «1m·ing hi s travel~ in .AlgPria. 

Th .. C'ount «le l'J<:sca lopicr. after the incident at the memorahl r dinner, 
nr~cd llowlin to start out illllllr.diatcly as a conjurer. One day the watch
Ill:tkPr, :1fter eonsicleral>le l1esiiation, confc;.;scd l1is inability to do so on account 
()f JlOYI•J"ly. 

''.\II,'' replied th1· llollll'nllln, "if tlwt 's alL it is easily remedi ed. I haYe 
at lH11n1~ tl'n tho11~a nd fran«·s or so wlli«·h I rea lly c1on't know what to do with . 
.~\ccq>1 t h1·rn. my «l1·:1r I r o1Hli11, and hPgin you1· career." 

Hut llowlin, loath tn intur the rPsponsihility of ri sking a fri end 's money in 
a t h<'a 1 ri(·:ll ;.;]w<·J 11:11 i()n, wit houl ;.;o iJH' g-11:1 ran t<•e of its hci ng repaid, rcfw~ed 
fiH~ g(•JJI•roJr;.; <,IJ'c•r. .\gnin nrHl ngnin De I'Es«·nlop i<'l' lll"g'P<l hi11l to takl' it. lmt 
,.,. if ho11 I ~JH·(·«·f.:~: fi n:d I y t J 1 r. n ol tl1•rnnn, :mnoyl'«l at t.l1 e mrcha 11 ici:m 's ohsti nary, 

ldt f]w ;.;hnp i11 a !'t:df' of l'iqw•. l~nt aft<'r a f<•w 1lays h e rc lnnwd , saying, as 
IH· «·tlf(·n·d: "Sin«·(• yo11 nn• «IPI<•n nim•d 1101 to :wept a f:n·or fro m nw, l hnve 
1" 11111«• to n!-ik otw of yon. Li!-ilPn! For llH' ln st. year an e;.;critoirc in my slCl'ping
npnrtlllelll lws lwPn rl!lJI>e«l fro 111 t in11~ to time of lnrge sums of money, not-
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·withstanding the fact that I have adopted al1 manner of precautions and safe
guards, such as changing the locks, having seerct fa::;tenings placed on the 
doors, etc. I have dismissed my senauts, one after a not her, but, ala:;! haw not 
discovered the culprit. 1'his very morniug I have been robbed uf a couple of 
thousand-franc notes. There is a <lark cloud of su._ picion and evil hanging 
over my house that nothing will lift till the thief is caught. Can you help 

me?" 
"I am willing to serve yon,:' said Jiomlin_: "but ho,r?" 
" \Yhat! " replied De l'.Escalopier ; c: yon a meehanician, and ask how? 

Come, come, my fri end; can you not devise some mechanical me;n1s for appre
hending a thief?" 

Houdin thought a minute, and said quietly: "I'll see what I can do for 
yon." Setting to work fev erishly. he invented the apparatus. nn<1 aided by his 
hro workmen, who remained with him the whole of the night. he had it ready 
at eight o'clock the next morning. To the nobleman's house liou(lin 'rent. 
1'he Count under various pretexts had sent all his senants away, so that no 
one should be a"·are of the meehanician's visit. 

\Vhil e Houclin 'iYas plncing his apparatn .. in position, the Count frequently 
expressed his wonderment at the hea,·y padded glove "·hich the conjurer "\Yore 
on his right hand. 

"All in good time. my dear Count." said IIoudin. \Yh en e\erything was 
arranged, the mechanician began his explanation of the "·orking of the ~ecrd 
detective apparatus. " Yon sec_, it is like this," he remarked . '·The thief llll

locks the desk, but no sooner does he raise the lid. eYer so little. than this el<nr
like piece of mechanism, attached to a light rod. and impc11L·c1 by a spring. 
comes sharply down on the back of the hand 'irhiC'h holds the key, <lll<1 at tlw 
same time the report of a pistol is heard. The noise i~ to alarm the honschold, 
and--" 

"nut the gloYe J"Oll "'Car!" interrupted the nohleman. 
"The glove is to protect me from the operation nf the ~tL•cl da\\· which 

tattoocs the word R obber on the l>nck of the criminal'~ hand.'' 
"How is that accompl i. he<1? ' ' !"aid De rE~calopicr. 
" Simpl e:;;t thing in tlw "·orld,"' n•plied II oudin. "The cl:l\\· con:-i:'h: of a 

numher of very short hut ::;harp point :;;. so fixed a::; to form the 'ironl: an<l t}w:-;e 
points arc shoYe<l tluough a pa<l soakt><1 with nitrat<~ of ~ilwr. a portion of 
which is forecd by the l>low into the punr·t url's. thnl'l>y making- ih<' :'car~ in
(lclible for life. A (leur rlf' ly.~ ~tnm]W<1 l>y an t'xceniioner with a n·<l-hot iron 
could not be more effec-t in'.'' 

"nut, ::M. 1Iom1in." said the Connt. horror-i-'trickrn at the iclm. '·I han~ nn 
right to anticipate .Tu tiee in this way. To hran<l a f<'llO\r-hcing- iu snch a 
fashion would forever close the doors of soeidy against him. I em!ld not 
think of such a thing-. Besides. suppose some mrmlwr of my family throngh 
carelessness or forgetful ness were to fall a victim to this dreadful apparatus.'' 
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"You are right;' answered Houdin. "I will alter the mechanism in such 
a way that no harm can come to any one, save a mere superficial flesh wound 
that will easily heal. GiYe me a few hours." 

'l'he Count assented~ and the mechanician went home to his work-shop to 
make the required alterations. At the appointed time, he returned to the 
nobleman's mansion, and the machine ~was adjusted to the desk. In place of 
the branding apparatn~. Jioudin had arranged a kind of eat's claw to scratch 
the hack of the thief's hand. The desk \ras closed, and the hro men parted 

company. 
The Count did everything possil_~le to excite the cnpidity of the robber. He 

~ent repeatedly for his stock-hroker, on which occasions sums of money were 
ostentatiously passed from hand to hand: he even made a pretense of going 
mray from ho111e for a short time, hnt the bait proved a failure. Each day 
the nobleman reported, "no result." to Honc1in, and was on the point of giving 
11p in despair. rrwo weeks elapsed. One morning De l'Escalopier rushed into 
i11e watehmaker's shop, sank breathlessly on a chair, and ejaculated: ''I have 
canght the robber at last.'' 

" Indeed," replied IIondin: "who is he?" 
"But first let me relntc what happened,'' said the Connt. "I was seated 

this morning in my lilJrary when the report of a pistol rcsonnded in my 
slet•ping-apartment. ' The thief! ' I exe]aimed excitedly. I looked around me 
for a \reapon, lmt finding nothing at hand, I grasped an ancient hattie-ax from 
a stand of armor ncar lJy, and ran to seize the robber. I pnshed open the door 
of the slPeping-room and saw, to my intense surprise, Bernard, my trusted 
valet and factotum, a man who ha~ lJcen in my employ for npwards of twenty 
years. '"rllat arc yon doing here?' I asked: 'what was that noise?' 

" In the coolest manner he rep] iecl: ' I came into the room jnst as yon 
<lid, sir, nt the explosion of the pistol. J saw a man making his escape down the 
lwl'k stairs, l>11t I was so l,ewilclercd tlwt I was nnahle to apprehend him.' 

"] rnslwd down Uw ha(·k stairs: lnd, fin<ling the door locked on the inside, 
kn<•w tlwt no one eonl<l have passc<l that way. A grC'at light broke npon me. 
'Cn·at 0()(1!' I er i<·<l, '<·an HPnwnl he the thief?' I rctun1e<l to tlH~ library . 
..\ly \'alf'i was holding his right hancl l)ehiml hilll, lJllt I <lragge<l it forward, 
:IIIII SilW tlJ<~ illl}ll'illt of tht• <·Jaw tlll'l'<'Oil. rl'he WOliiHl was lJlL•ncling prnf11sely. 
Fin<ling hiiiiS<'lf <·onYidC'cl, the wretch fell on his knees and begged my forgiYc
Iw~s. 

"' II ow long lnl\'<' you lH•<•n robbing Ill<' (' I asked. 
" ' For 11<':1 rly two y<·ars,' h<> sa i<l. 

"' 1\IHl l10w Illll<"h hav<· you tak<'n?' T inquin•d. 
"' Fift<'<'Il tholtf'an<l frmws, which I inYeste<l in Government stock. The 

SC'rip is i11 tny cl<•f;]c' 

"f folliHl jJH' Sf'l'lll'ilit•S ('OJ'l'l'<'t, liiHl in iJJC presence of another Witness, 
made nernanl nign the f1JIIowi11g con fession: 
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"'I, the undersigned, hereby admit haYing stolen from the Count de rEsca
lopier the sum of 15,000 fnmc::;, taken lJy me from his desk by tbc aid of false 
keys. 

"' BEHSAIW X--. 
'' 'PArns, the- d({y (!l--, 18-. 

"'Now go,' I exclaimed,' and never enter this honse again. You are safe 
from prosecution; go, and repent of your crime.' 

'· .And now," said the Count to lloudin, '· I \rant you to take these 1.3~000 
frnncs and begin yom· career as a conjurer; surely you cannot rdnf'e to aceept 
ns a loan the money your ingenuity has rcscnetl from a roblJer. Take it--'' 

The nobleman pro<1ncPl1 the securities, and pressed them i11i1J TT ollC1iJI·s 
hands. The mcchanieinn, oYercome l>y the Count's generosity~ t'llll>race<l him 
in trne Gallic style, mHl this emlu·ace, Ilou(1in says.·· wns the only set·Hrity De 
I' Escalopier would accept from me." 

·without further delay the conjurer had a little theatre coustntctel1 iu the 
Pnlais Hoyal, and lJegan his famous performances, cnll<'d by him: "Soirees 
Fa nlllst·iques de Robe1·t-Jl o·ud·in,'' wl1ich nttainecl the greatest popularity. H e 
wns thus enaLlcd within a year to pay hack the money borro\\'c<l from the 
Uount de l'Escalopier. 

Jean Eugc·ne Robert, afterwards knmrn to fame lJy the cognomen of Tiobert
IIonclin, was horn at Blois~ the lJirthplnce of Loui s XlT, on the sixth of 
] )ecember, 1805. His father wns a \ratchmaker. .At the age of eleYe11 
Hobert was sent to a J esnit college at Orlenns, preparatory to the study of 
law, and was subsequently apprenticed to a notary at Hlui s. lmt finding the 
transcribing of musty dcecls a tiresome task, he prc,·ailed on llis father to let 
him follow the trade of a watclunakcr. \Yhilc working in this capacity, he 
chanced one clay to enter a bookseller's shop to purchase a trent ise on me
chanics, nnd was handed lJy mistake a work on conjm·ing. Tlw marYels con
tained in this volume fired hi s imagination. an<l this ineident <1eci<1erl his 
future career. but he clicl not renlize his ambition until Inter in life. when De 
I'Escalopicr came to his aiel. 

In his early stucly of sleight-of-hand Jlom1in ::.non recogniz(•f1 that tlw 
organs performing the principal part are the sight anfl touch. He says in 
his memoirs: "I l1ad often ll<'en strnck by the case "·ith "·hieh piallist~ enn 
reafl and perform at sigl1t the most difficul t pieces. l saw that. by prnctiC'c. it 
would be possiLle to create a eertaint~r of perc·eption nnd fncility of touch. 
rendering it easy for the artist to attend to srveral things simultnnenusl~·, 
while his hands were busy employed "·ith some compliC'atr<l tnsk. Thi::. faculty 
I wished to acquire aDd apply to sleight-of-hand: still. as music ronl<l not 
nfforcl me the necessnry clement. T hncl recourse to the juggler's nrt.~' Hrsid
ing at Blois at the time \ras a mountebank who. for a ronsi<1cration. initiatNl 
the young Hondin into the mysteries of juggling. enabling him to jngglc four 
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balls at once and read a book at the same time. "rrhe practice of this feat,'' 
continues llonclin, " gave my fingers a remarkable degree of delicacy and cer
tainty, while my eye was at the same time acquiring a promptitude of percep
tion that "·as quite marvelous." 

On Thursday evening, July 3, 18-!5, Houdin 's first Fantastic Evening took 
place in a smaJl hall of the PaJais Hoyal. The little auditorium would seat 
only two hundred people, but the prices of admission were somewhat high, 
front seats lJeing rated at $1 or five francs, and no places "·ere to be had under 
forty sons. The stage set represented a miniature drmving-room in white and 
gold in the Louis XY style. In the center '"as an undraped table, flanked by 
two small side tables of the lightest possible description; at the side wings or 
'valls were consoles, with about five inches of gilt fringe hanging from them; 
and across the hack of the room ran a broad shelf, upon which were displayed 
the various articles to be used in the seances. A chandelier and elegant can
dclalJra made the little scene brilliant. The simplicity of everything on the 
conjurer's stage disarmed suspicion; apparently there "·as no place for the 
concealment of anything. Prior to Iloudin's day the wizards draped all of 
thei r tables to the floor, thereby making them little else than ponderous con
federate boxes. Conjuring under such circumstances was child's play, as com
pared with the difficulties to he encountered with the apparatus of the new 
schooL In addition, Hondin discarded the long, flowing robes of many of his 
predecessors, as savoring too much of charlatanism, and appeared in evening 
dress. Since his time, no first-class prestidigitatenr has dared to offend good 
taste, by presenting his illusions in any other costume than that of a gentleman 
halJited ala mode, nor has he dared to give a performance with draped tables. 
In fact, mo<lern professors of the art' magique have gone to extremes on the 
qurstion of tables and elaborate apparatus, many of them using simple little 
gner idons with glass tops. unfringc<1. II ondin's ccntrr tahle was a marvel of 
lllechanical skill and ingenuity. Concealed in the body were "vertical rods 
f'ach arranged to ri:;;;e and fa)] in a tulle, according as it was drawn dow11 hy a 
spiral spring or pnll<'clnp hy a whip-cord which passed O\'Cr a pnJley at the top 
of tlw tn he ancl so clown th e tahie leg to i he hiding place of the confccl erntc." 
'I'IH•r<· wrre "tl•n of th<'~<' pi stons, and tlw ten conls, pa:;;;~ing nn<1er tlw floor of 
the~ ~tnge_, termi1Jail·c1 nt a key1Joard. Ynrion:;;; ingeni011~ automata m~re actn
ntC'<l by this liJ<'allS of t rans1nitt ing 111otinn." 'I'll<' cousoll's were 11othing more 
than shallo\\' woO<lc·n hoxt'R with oprning:;;; thro11gh the si<lc RCCJlrS. The tops 
r,f i l1f' eonsolc•s m·rl' perforntcd with trap:;;. Any olJj<'rt whirh the wizard 
clesire<l io work ofT' s<·<·rc·tly to llis ronfr<leratc lH~llind the seenc:;;; mu; placed on 
one of tlJ<•sr trap:;; ancl r·ovrrP<l with a pap<'r, 1ncial rovrr, or a hall<lkrrrhief. 
TonC'hing a spring c·nusc•<l llH~ nrtit·lt• to fnJl noiscles:;;;ly through the trap upon 
C'oticlll l,:lfting, aJHl roll into tl1c hands of tlJC conjnrer's alter ego, or concealed 
assistant. 

Let us now look at some of the illusions of the classic prcstidigitatenr of 
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France. By far his best and greatest invention is the "light and heavy chest," 
of which he himself wrote: " I do not think, modesty apart, that I ever in
vented anything so daringly ingenious." 1'he conj urer came forward with a 
little wooden box, to the top of which "·as attached a metal handle, and re
marked as follows to the audience: " Ladies and gentlemen, I have here a cash 
box which possesses some peculiar qual ities. I place in it, for example, a lot 
of bank-notes, for safe-keeping, and by mesmeric power 1 can make the box 
so heavy that the strongest man cannot lift it. Let us try the experiment.'' 
He placed the box on the run-down, which served as a means of communication 
between the stage and the audience, and requested the services of a volunteer 
assistant. 

'Vhen the latter had satisfied the audience that the box was almost as light 
as a feather, the conjurer executed his pretended mesmeric passes, and bmle the 
gentleman lift it a second time. But try as he might, with all his strength, the 
volunteer would prove unequal to the task. lleverse passes over the demon 
bo~ restored it to its pristine lightness. This extraordinary trick is performed 
as follows: Underneath the cloth cover of the run-clown, at a spot marked, 
was a powerful electro-magnet with conducting wires reaching behind the 
scenes to a battery. At a signal from the magician a secret operator turned on 
the electric current, and the box, which had an iron bottom, clung to the 
electro-magnet 'vith supernatural attraction. It is needless to remark that the 
bottom of the cash box was painted to represent mahogany, so as to correspond 
with the top and sides. · 

The phenomena of electro-magnetism were entirely unknown to the gen
eral public in 1845, when this trick of the spirit cash-box was first prC's<~nted. 
As may be well imagined, it created a profound sensation. ' Yhen people 
1Jecame more enlightened on the su]Jject of electricity, Honclin ndde(1 an addi
tional effect, in order to throw the public off the scent as to the prinriple on 
which the experiment was based. After first having exhihited th e trick on the 
"run-clown," he hooked the box to one end of a rope which pasS<'<l oYer a pnllt'Y 
attached to the ceiling of the hall. Several gentlemen were now invited to 
hold the disengaged end of the rope. They were able to rni::.:c a]l(l ]ower the 
box with perfect ease, but at a wave of the magician\; wa]l(l the little chest 
descended slowly to the floor, lifting off their feet the spedators who were 
holding the rope, to the astonishment of o\eryone. The se<·rl'i lay in the 
pulley and block. 'l' he rope, instead of passing straight oYer the pnllt'y, in on 
one side and out on the other, went t hro ugh the block and through the ceiling. 
working over a double pn11ey on the floor above, when' a " ·orkman at a wi11<llass 
held his own against the united power of th e five or six gentlenwn ht>lmL It is 
a simple mechanical principle and will be easily understood hy those acqnaintcc1 
with mechanical power. 

Houclin's orange tree, that hlossomed and hore fruit in sight of the audi
ence, was a clever piece of mechanism. The blossoms, constructed of tissue 

2 
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paper, were pushed up through the hollow branches of the tree hy the pistons 
ri::;ing in the table and operating against similar pistons in lhe orange-tree 
box. \Yhen these pedals were relaxed the blossoms disappeared and the fruit 
was gradually cleYeloped-real fruit, too, whieh was distributed among the 
spectators. The oranges \rerc stnek on iron spikes affixed to the branches of 
the tree and hid from Yiew by hemispherical wire screens painted green an<l 
~ecreted by the leaves. \rhcn these screens "·ere swung 1Jnck hy pedal play the 
fr11it was revealecl. In performing this illnsion Hondin first borrowed a 
lwndkerchicf from a ]acly in the audience, ancl cansed jt to pass from his hand 
into an orange left on the tree. \Yl1 e11 the <lisappcarancP m1s eH'eeted, the 
fruit opened~ ren~aling the hamlken:hief in its c·cnter. 'r"·o mechanical 
lmttl•rfiie:-;, ex(p1isitely made, then took 1 he ddic·ate piece of cmn bric or lace 
an(l flew npmuds with it. The handkerchief of conr~e was exchanged in the 
beginning of the triek for n <lnmmy belonging to the magician. It was worked 
into the mechanical ornngc l>y an as:-;istant._, before tl1e tree wns lJro11ght forward 
for exhibition. 

Hondin wns very fond of producing magically bon-l>on:::;, small fans, toys, 
hollfjlJCts, nml ln·ic-a-ln·ac from 1JmTowecl hat:::;. 'Chl'Se nrtidc:::; he distributed 
with liberal hand among the spcetators, cxclniming : "Here nre toys for 
}Onng children and old." 'rhere 'ras always a great scramble for these son
Yenirs. 'rhe conjurer .found time to edit nnd pnlJlish a smnll comic ncws
pa per, " Cngliostro," copies of 'rhich ·were handed to every one in the theatre. 
'fhe contents of thi~ journal po11r rire were (·hanged from evening to evening, 
wlli<:h entailed no small labor on the part of the hard-worked prestidigitateur. 
H was illustrated with comic cartoons,aml " ·as f•agerly pcrnsed J>chrccn the acts. 

IT ere is one of Uondin's bon mots: Le J.lhnistre de l' Inter·ieu r -ne 'rece~'1'a 

pas tlr'main, mais le J.lfin-istre des Finauces 1·ecevra taus lf's jow·s et 
.fours suz"t•rmls. 

The cro\\'ning event of IIolHlin's life was his embassy to Algeria to counter
ad the iu flncnce of the :Jfarahont priests over the ignorant .Arahs. 'L~he }lfara
lJontl' arc .Jiohmnnw<lan miracle workers, and arc continually fanning the 
flames of rchellion :m(1 cliscontent against J'rench (lominat inn. 'rhe French 
( :ovr·rmncnt invitPd Hoh('J't-1 roll<lin to go to A 1gcria :mel lWI"fOl'lll hefore the 
.\nth·; i11 ord<'r to slHnl· tlwm ilwt n FrPJJc·h wiz:ll'<1 was greater tl1an a i~Iara
l>out fakir. It wa~ pitting Orenk ngainst <lrerk! 'l'hc 111:ll"Vl'ls of optics, 
c·hi'IJJi stry, (!l(•c:tri<·ity, :md llll'ehani<·s whic·h llomlill had in his repertoire. 
c·ot1pl(·d with hi s <ligit:tl 'l<•xterity, were well caleulni ecl to c,·oko nstonisJ11nent 
HIJ(l Hll'l'. 1Iow W<'llihc f:JllJons l•'r<'m·h wizarcl RliCC'l'C'(l<'cl in hit< mission is a 
math·r of history. _.\ fn]] llC'C'Ollllt of his :l(hcldnrcs nmong the Arabs is con
tninf'fl in hi s IIH·Jnoir!' :mc111Jab•s y(•ry C'ntrrtni11ing ren<ling. 1\ftcr his snccess
ful (!lllhassy to the bnd of 11H· white honnw11s a])(l tnrhnn. ITolHlin retnrnrd 
io FnnH·(! alHl f-:(•ttll'cl (lown :d, St. Uervais ncar Blois, giving his time to elec
trical studies and inYcntions. 
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He received several gold medals from the French Government for the suc
cessful application of electricity to the running of clucks. The conjurer's 
house was a regular ::\lagic Yilla_, being full of surprises for the friends who 
visited the place. rrhere ·were sliding panels in the \ralls, trap doors, auto
matons in every niche, descending tloors, and electric wires from attic to 
cellar. Houclin died at St. Genais in June, 1871. His son-in-law, :JL Hamil
ton, continued to carry on the r_}'cmple of Enchantment at Paris, and at the 
present time there is a little theater on the Doulevanl des lialien:; l:allL·'l 
"Theatre Rohert-Houclin,'' where strolling conjnrers hold forth. lt wa:-; a 
great disappointment to Honclin when his t 1ro sons refused to take up magic as 
a profession; one entered the French army, and the other became a 'ratch
maker. 

v. 

One of the best sleight-of-haml artists that ever 1in'cl was Carl Herrmann, 
who styled himself the "Premier Presticligitatrur of France and First Pro
fessor of J\Iagic in the \Yorld." H c eli eLl at Carlsbad, J nne 8, ltl87, at the 
advanced age of seventy-two. Of him Burlingame says: '' \Yithout using 
much mechanical or optical apparatus, he produced many wonderful effects hy 
a sharp observation of the absence of mind of the human auditor, assistccl hy 
a hand as firm as steel and capable of the most deft movement." Carl Herr
mann traveled extensively, and many conjurers adopted his name as a nom de 

tldcUre. J\Iagicians seem to have a penchant for this sort of thing, as witness 
the case of Signor Blitz. Antonio Blitz, a very cle\'er performeL no sooner 
arrived in the United States than imitators sprang up like mushrooms in a 
single night. T n his "Fifty Years in the Magic Circle," he gin's a list of 
eleven of these impostors, who not only had the impudence to assume his name~ 
but circulated verbatim copies of his handbills and advertisements-

Signor Blitz. 
Signor Blitz, Jr. 
Signor Blitz, The OriginaL 
Signor Blitz's Son. 
Signor Blitz's X ephew. 
Signor Blitz, The fireat. 
Signor Dli tz~ The \\T onflerful. 
Signor Blitz~ The lTnriYnh'<l. 
Signor Blitz, The :Jfysterio11s. 
Signor Blitz, By Purchase•. 
Signor Blitz, The Great OriginaL 
A clever entertainer was Rohert Heller. Tie ,,·as a magician. a mimic. and 

a musician-a combination of talents rarelY seen in one infliYi<lna1. He \ras. 
imleed, the Admirable Crichton of fantai~istes. As a pnrl' :-;]eight-of-h;ln<l 
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artist, Heller was not the equal of some of his contemporaries, but h e made up 
for all deficiencies in this respect l>y his hi strionic abilities. By the power 
of his address and \rit he invested the most insignificant feats of legerdemain 
"Hh a peculiar charm. In this regard he was like Robert-Honclin. Hobert 
I leller, or Palmer, \ras born in London, in the year 1833. Early in life he 
m.anifested a unique talent for music, and won a scholarship at the Royal Acad
emy of ~lusic at the age of fourteen. Having witnessed several performan<:es 
of the conjurer Uomlin, in London, he l>ecame enamored of magic,and deYoted 
his time to perfecting himself in the art of legerdemain, subsequently traYel
ing around giving entertainments in the English provinces. In the year 18ti2 
he made his bow to a New York audience at the Chinese Assembly Hooms, on 
which occasion h e wore a lJJack wig and spoke with a deci<-l ed Gallic accent, 
haYing come to the conclusion that a Frenc·h presticligitateur would be better 
rccciYed in the Fnitcd States than an English wizar1l. I luwe this on the 
authority of Renry Hatton, the conjurer, who wrote an article on Heller's 
''second-sight" trick for the ·'Century Magazine" some years ago. Hatton 
nl~o f'ays that Heller began his magical soiree with an address in the French 
lnngnagc. Not meeting wi th the <lesircd financial success, H eller abandoned 
conjuring, and settled in 'Yash ington, D. C., as a teacher of the piano and 
organist of one of the large churches of the eity. Eventually he marriefl one 
of his music pnpi l ~, a ~Iiss Kieckhoffer, the daughter of a \rcaHhy German 
banker, and aln1nclonecl nn1sic for magic. He went to New York, where he 
opened Heller's Hall, in a Jmilding which then stood opposite Nihlo's Garden, 
on Broadway. His second cl(·hut as a coujurer was an artistic ancl financia l 
success. After a splcn<lirl nm in N c,,. York h e returned to London, opening 

what is nmv Pool's T!1eatcr. Snhscllnently he visited Australia, India, and 
CalifnnJia, rctnrnillg to N cw· York in 187!). H e died N ovcmber 28, 1R78, at 
Ow (1ontinental I fotrl, Phil a<l clphi a, at tlw height of Ids fam e. };ike most of 
his confreres, li ~~ller was a dover advertiser. His theatrical posters nsnally 
]Jol'e the following aum~ing Yersc: 

"Shakf'RpC'aro wroLn well, 
] )jr,kens wrote "r ell or ; 
A]l(lc l'son was-- , 
Hnt the g reatc:;t is llellr.r." 

TTis rnt0rtninnwnts ro11sistc(l of magir, mnsir, :mel fill cx.hihit.ion of pre
tf•ndrcl f•lnirn;yatlf'f'. ThORr who were not intrrcste<1 in hi s feats of loger
cl<~main flof'kc•(l to ]JI'lll' his suprrl> performances on the pim1o. 

ll pl]r•J', Ji}w Jlowlin , lll:Hl<• gn•at ll Re of c}rctricity in his mngi ra ] seances. 
?\!any of his r•l(•('l ric·nl I ri<1:s were of hi s own invention. ln hi s will he 
<lirN·teflllis <'Xf'f'ldors 1o 1lrslroy all o f l1i s apparatus, so that it might not come 
into the possession of any otl1er e1 mjurer. 
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The most popular performer in this coun try \YHS .l\ lrxander H errmann, a 
European by Lirth, bnt au .. .\merican by adoption . 1 am inrlebted (o :Jir. \Vm. 
Hobinson, for years an assistant to H errmann, for th e following aceonnt of 
the great conjurer's career: 

"The late Alexander Herrmann was born in Pat·i s, Fran et•, Fclmw ry 11, 
1 S-1:3, and died in his priYate car on DcccmLer 17, 189G, while en route from 
Hochester, N. Y., to 
Bradford, Pa. He came 
of a family of eminent 
prest.idigitntenrs, his 
father, Samuel Herr-
mann, being the most 
famous conjurer of his 
clay. Samuel Herr
mann was a great fa
,·oritc with the Sultan 
of · Turkey, who fre
quently sent for him to 
give entertainments m 
the royal palace at 
C<?nstantinople. 

''The next in tho 
family to wield tho 
magic wand was Carl 
Herrmann, \rho was 

the first of the Herr-
mam1s to visit Amer
ica, and the first to u::;c 
an 11 introduce th e 
n am c 'prestidigita
tenr' in this country. 
( 'arl, Alexander's eld
c::;t brother_. achieved 
great · success in the ALE X .\:\VIm IIEHJDL\XX. 

\\'Orld of magic. He 
died June 8, 1887, at Carh;Jw,l, Gt•rmnny. pnsi'e::-;::-;ed of a largP fort mw. 
There were sixteen children in the H errmann falllily, Ca rl being the el1lt•:'f, 
and Alexander the yonnge ... t. After Carl a(lopted magic as a profession . 
the father abandoned it_. and began the study of nH~ tl ici n c. It wa:-< the 
father's fondest hope that .Alexander, his f:worii c , on , shoul1l l,c a phy~ieian, 
hut fate decreed otherwise. .Alexander's whole desire and am bit ion was to 
become a magician like his father and his broth er. H e persnadrd his brothl'r 
to take him as an assistant. One day young Alexander \\·as missing from the 
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parental roof; he had been kidnapped and taken away by Carl, with whom he 
made his first public appearance, at the age of eight, at a performance in St. 
Petersburg. Russia. Even at that early age his great dexterity, ingenuity, and 
presence of mind were simply marvelous. rrhe sudden appearance of the 
father dispelled the visions of the embryonic magician, and he was compelled 
to return home. But the youth's attention could not be diYerted from his pur
pose, and again he became his brother's assistant. This time, the father com
promised by consenting to Alexander's remaining on the stage, provided hi::; 
education ·were not negleded. Carl engaged two competent tutors to traYel 
·with the company and instruct the young prodigy. For six years the brothers 
·worked together, visiting Spain, France, Germany, Russia, and the surround
ing countries. Again the parents claimed .1\lexander, and placed him in the 
University of Vienna. At the age of sixteen, the old desire and fascination 
took possession of him. He accepted his brother's proposal to make a tour of 
the ·world. and ran away from home and stm1ies. rrheir first appearance in 
America was at the .1.\.cademy of 1\1 nsic. New York, 1\Ionda:y, September Hi, 
18()1. rl1heir last joi11t engagement ',ras in this country in the year 18G9. On 
the opening night, in New Y urk, Monday. September 20, Carl introduced 
.1.\lexnnder to the audii'IH.:e as his brother an<1 successor. \Yhen this engage
ment terminated, the brothers separated; Carl made a short tonr of this conn
try, lmt .1.\lexamler 1\'ent to EnropL', where he appeared in the principal cities, 
subsequently Yisiting the Hrazils allll South America. .L\fter that he made a 
remarkable run of one thousand performances at the Egyptian Hall, London, 
Englaml. From England he returned to the United States in the year 187J. 
and from that period made this country his home, 1Jecoming a naturalized 
eitiz<'ll in Boston, 187G. Ilis career as a magician was one uninterrupted 
sureef-'B. rl.'he mauy lengthy and favorable notires oJ him in the leading 
jiJUrlln]:-; of tbiB eonntry, immL·diately after his death, showed that he was 
n·g:ll'<lef1 as a pnhli<~ charnder. 

'· 1 leiTillann bo!'<~ a I'L' IIIarkal>lP rcs0ml>laiiCe to ' lli s Ratani c 1\Iajcsty,' 
whid1 Ire eiihanced in all pos:-;ihle ways, in recoguition of human nature's lwlief 
i 11 the Bllperhmn:.m powers of the arch enemy. Despite this mephistophelian 
:rsp<'d, his face was nut forl>i1l<1ing; his l!lanner was ever genial and kiw1. 
'~ I:rgic·i:rn::; nre lH>m, not 111ade' ·was a favorite paraphrase of his, and Dame 
Kat llr< ~ certai1Ily had him in view :for one when she 1Jl'Ollgbt him to this 
B]lh t ~re. 

"J I iH s r1ceess lay iu liis skill as a wanipulalor, in llis witty r<"marks and 
ever-running fire of goofl -natured small talk. Jle was a good conjurer, a clcvel' 
<·oJllerlinu, am] a fine actor. JJi s 'mis<1irection,' to usc a tecl111ieal expression. 
was lH~YOIHl expression. If his lmninons eye::-; t u rnecl in a certain clircction, 
nll PY<~s were enmp1~1l('rl (ns hy some mysterious powc1·) to follow, giviug his 
Jllill'\'(•lomd y rl<•xterons hands the lH·ttrr chauce tu perform those tricks that 
w~re th1~ arlmirntion n111l wonder of the world. 
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"Alexander Herrmann's pet hobby was hypnotism, of which weird science 
he was master, and to its use he attributed many of his sncce:::;:-::ful feats. IIi~ 

great forte was cards; he was an adept in the on1inary trieks of c:an:'ing cants 
to disappear, and reappear from under ome stranger:::; vcsl or from a pocket. 
\Yith the greatest ea._c and grace, he distributed cards about a theater, sending 
them into the very laps and hands of inJ.ividnals asking for them. On one 
occasion he gave a performance before .Nicholas, the Czar of all the Hussias. 
'rhe Czar complimented the conjurer npon his skill. and dccoratecl him, at the 
same time smilingly remarking: 'I will show you a trick.' The Czar tore a 
pack of cards into halves. and goo<1-hmnoredly asked: ' \Yhnl clo you think of 
that? Can you duplicate it?' His surprise was great to sec Herrmann take 
one of the hahres of the pack and tear it into halves. llcrnnann was as cll·\·cr 
with his tongue as with his hands, haYing mastered French, German, Spanish, 
Italian, Hnssian, Dutch, and English. He also had a fair knowledge of Portu
guese, Chinese, Arabic, and Swedish. 

"He was decorated by almost every sovereign of Europe, am1many of them 
gm·e him jewels. rrhe King of Delgium and the late King of Spain each pre
sented him with a cross; there was a ring from the King of Portugal, one from 
the Prince of \\r ales, and Ynrious other gems. 

"At private entertainments aml cluJJs Herrmann "·as C:"pccially felicitous 
as a prestidigitateur. I will en umerate a few of his numberless sleight-of
hand tricks: He would place a wine glass, full to the brim with sparkling 
"·inc, to his lips, \,·hen snd<lcnly, to his apparent surprise am1 c-onsternation, 
the glass of wine would disappear from his hand and he rcprmlnccd imme
diately from some bystander's coat-tail pocket. H e wonl<1 place a ring upon 
the finger of some person, nnd immediately the ring wolll<1 Ynn i~h from sight. 
A silYer dollar woul<l change into a twenty-dollar gol cl pil•ee. A magnum 
l>ottle of champagne, hohling ahJut two quarts, wonlcl di~app<>ar. to n·nppear 
from under a gentleman's coat. l [e was a capital ventriloqui:.:t. an iulitator of 
hirds, and quite cle,·cr at juggling and shaclowgraphy, Jmt lw cli<l nut exhibit 
these talents in puhlic. 

·· 'l'he lines in Hernw1nn's lnuHh; were studic:o; for adepts in c:hirogrnphy. 
There \Yore three lines of imagination, in;;;tcad of mH'. 'rhich indic·ntcs an 
imaginative faculty little lc~s than miracnlou~, and denoll'S a genl•rnu~ hearf: 
genius for friendship~ a c1etcrminet1 nature, and an artistic knqwra JIJcnL 
'rhe accompanying impre::;sion of his right ham1, taken a fe\\· days nftt•r lw 
died, represents a short hand, owing to the fact that in death the fingt•r;-; 
had curled inward somewhat. In life his hands were long, slt•IH!el'. and 
tapering." 

Leon Herrmann~ a ncphc"· of the great Herrmann, is no"· performing 
in the United States with success. In personal appearance lw re:'L'mbles 
his uncle. He is Yery clever at palmistry-the cardinal principle of con
juring. 

/ 
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One of the most original and inventive minds in the domain of conjuring 
is l\I. Bautier de Kolta, a Hungarian, who resides in Paris. He is almost a 
gentleman of leisure, and only appears about three nights in a week. He is 
the inventor of the flying bird cage, the cocoon. the vanishing lady, and the 

11\II'HE:-;:-;JON OJ<' IIEHIUIIANN 'R IIANIJ. 

trick known as the 
" black art," reproduced 
by H e r r m a n n and 
Ke!lar. 

In England, t h e 
leading exponent of the 
magic art is J. N. 1\Ias
kelyne, ·who has held 
forth at Egyptian Hall, 
London, for many years. 
He has done more to 
unmask bogus spirit 
mediums than any con
jurer living. Appren
ticed like Homlin to 
a watchmaker, l\Iaske
lyne became act1uainted 
"·ith mechanics at an 
early age. He is the 
inventor of some very 
remarkable automata 
and illusions, for ex
ample "Psycho" and 
the '' ::\Iiracle of Lh'asa." 
.. ..\..t the juggling feat of 
spinning dessert plates 
be has but few rivals. 
To perform t h i s re
quires the greatc8t skill 
and delicacy. 

One of the best per
formers in the United 

Slat c~fi of :m1 i-Rpirihwlistic tr1l'ks and mind-reading experiments is Mr. Harry 
Kc~llar, a Pennsylvanian, who at one time in ltis career acted as assistant to the 
famo11s Davenport Brother;:;, Rpirit mediums. Kellar is exceedingly cleYer 
with banclk<'rehid trickR, aiHl his "rose-tree" feat has never been surpassed 
for clc~xterous aml graceful 1tw.nipu]ation. Like ITomlin, De Kolta, and 1\Ins
kclyne, he is an inventor, always having some new optical or mechanical illu
sion to grace his entertainments. 
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Of late years he has made the fatal mistake of exposing the methods of 
palmistry to the audience, thereby offending one of the cardinal principles uf 
the art of legerdemain-never explain tricks, howe\er simple, to the spectator:;. 
}'eople go to magical entertainments to be mystified by the pretendeu sorcery 
of the magician, and when they learn hy " ·hat absu rdly simple deYit..:es a person 
may be fooled, they look ·with inc1ifference at the more ambitious illusions of 
the performer. lJalmistry is the Yery foundation stone of prestidigitation. 
No magician, unless he confi nes himself to mechaniL:al tricks, can do without 
it in a performance. 

Last but not least in the list of modern fantaisistcs is the French enter
tainer, J\L Trewey, an e.xceetlingly cleYer juggler, sleight-of-hand arti:;t, and 
shadowgraphist. 

VI. 

In his adyertisements, Hobert-H oudin "·as extremely moch•st. His suc
cessors in the art magique, howeyer, haye not imitated him in this respect. \\' e 
haYe \Vizards of the :North, Son th, and \Yest, \Yhite and Blaek :Jiahatmas, 
Napoleons of Necromancy, :J iodcrn Mcriins, etc. .Anderson. the English con
jurer, went to the extreme in self-landntion, hut managed to draw crowds by his 
Yainglorious puffery and fi ll his coffers with gold, though he was ]Jut an 
indifferent performer. The follmring is one of his effusions: 

"rrheatre Royal, Adelphi --. The greatest "\YOnder at presl·nt in London 
is the \Vizard of the N orth. II e has prepared a Banquet of :Jieph istoplwlian, 
Dextrological, and N ecromantic Ca lwls, for the \\T ondt•r seekers of the ap
proaching holidays. London is again set on fire by the supernatural fame of 
the eximious \Yizard; he is again on his magic throne; he wan•s his my:stic 
f'Cepter, and thousands of beauty, fashion, and literature. ru;;h as if eharme<l. or 
spell-commanded, to behold t he mesteriachist of this age of science aml wonc1er! 
Hundreds are nightly t urned from the doors of the mystic palac(_•, that cannot 
gain admission; this is proof, and more than proof, of the \Yizanl's powL·r~ of 
charming. During the last six nights, 1:2.000 S]JL•ctators haYc hl'l'Il wit lll'S:'l'~ 
of the \Vizard's mighty feats of the science of darkness. and all exdaim, • Can 
t his be man of earth? is he mortal or snper-hmnan?' 

"Whitsun-1\Ionday, and eYery eYening during the "\\'(' (_•k, rrhe Great DPln
sionist will perform his Thousand Feats of Photographic a]l(1 1\lladnic En
chantments, concluding every evening with the Gun Delnsion! ! " 

The rrheosophical craze of recent years has had its influence on presti-digita
t ion. A modern conjurer 1vho does not claim some knowledge of the occult, 
or, at least, who has not t raveled in the Orient. cuts but little figure in public 
estimation. Every now and then some enterprising wizard rushes into print 
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and exploits his weird adventures in Egypt and India, the birthplaces d magic 
and mystery. Every intelligent reader reads uet \reen the lines, uut the 
extnwagant storie~ of Oriental witchery have their effect on certain impres
sionable minds. The magician Kdlnr is n reputed Oriental tourist. lie 
has journeyed, acconling to his own account, in the wilds of India, wit
nessed fakir-min1clcs at the courts of :Jl olwmmedan llajahs, hobnobbed with 
:Jiahatmas in Tiuetan lmnaseries. and studied the black, blue, and white art in 
all its ramifications. In one of his recent adYeriisements he says: "Snccess 
cro"·ns the season of Kellar, the Great American l\Iagieian. His Oriental 
magic. the result of years of original research in India, enables him to present 
De\\· illusions that are triumphs of art, ancl attract enormous houses-dazing, 
delighting, dumbfounding, and dazzling theater-goers." 
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CI-IAl:>TER I. 

:l\IYSTERIOUS lJIS~\PPEATIAKCES. 

The fascination which th e general puLlic finds in dc\'er tricks an<l illu~ion:;; 
is little to Le wondered at, but it is a mistake to suppose that all the outfit 
which the modern magician needs is a few paper roses, a pack of cards. some 
coins, and a wand. 'rhc fact of the matter is, that usually the most entertain
ing tricks arc those which arc produced at considerable expense in the way of 
apparatus and stage fittings. 1 t is for this Yery reason that the l'ecret of the 
illusion is always so closely guarded by the prestidigitatenr. ...:\ fter a series of 
sleight-of-hand tricks the magician usually leads up to \rhat might he called 
"set pieces" in contradistinction to the slcight-of-han<l tricks. Chief among 
the more important illusions arc the wonderful cabinets and other articles 
of furnHnre which enable the wizard to make away with hi:-; assistant~. \\~ e "·ill 
describe a nnmher of these arrangL•ments for "mysterions disappe<lf<lllC'L'S '' 
before proceeding with the mirror and other optical tricks to which the fin de 
siecle magician is so largely indchtcd. ~\ll of these illnsion~. n:-; they <lepend 
upon pre-arranged machinery, afford an introdnction to the trieks which. 
though nmch simpler, require a (_;ertain amount of aptness in Humiplllation. 

"VANI'rY FAIU." 

1'hc first illusion present~ the <1i~appearance of a lacly, app;uently throu1-d1 
a solid looking glass. The method nsed is remarkably ingenious. 

A large pier glass in an ornamental frame is 'i\'heele<1 upon the stage. 
The glass reaches down \\·ithin about two feet of the floor, so that ewry OJlL' 
can see under it. The only peculiarities which a skilled oh~crYer would be apt 
to notice are a wide panel extending across the top of the frame ancl a hnr 

crossing the glass some fonr feet from the floor. The first is ostensibly for 
artistic effect-it really is essential to the illnsion. 'l'he horizontal piece pur-
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ports to be used in connection with a pair of brackets to support a glass shelf 
on which the lady stands-it also is essential to the illusion. 

Brackets are attached to the frame, one on each side, at the level of the 
transYerse piece, am1 a couple of curtains are earried hy curtain poles or rods 
extending ont\\·ard from thL' sides of the frame. Across the ends of the brack
ets a rod or bar is placed and a plate of glass l'l'f'ts as a helf with one end on 

::il'HI<:E:\Il\ll '1'111~ L .\DY. 

thr· rod :llld the otiH·r 011 tl1e horizontal piN·(•, thn~ imprr~jng upon the awli
•·nt•· the utility of t.hc e rosspiel·e. Its n•nl fnnd.ion is nut re,·ra1C'(1. 

1\ lady steps 11pon the shl·1f, nsing a st(•p-lndder to rench it. Sbe at once 
1IJI'IIS to tlH• glns:-; :tlll1 lwgills insprcting her rrf1rction. The exhibitor turns 
IJ(·r· with lH•r f:u·e tot he :mdi(•JH'(' :mel shP ngain turns hnrk. 'l,his giYcs some 
l•yplay, aJH1 it nlso h·ar«·s l1er with h('J' l1a('k to the alH1icnre, whirh is <1Psirable 
for the l"'rfornllnH·e of the de<·<·ptiun. A serecn is now plucc<-1 around her. 
'fliP screen is so IHIITO\\' that a considerable portion of the mirror shows on 
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each side of it. All is quiet for a momentJ and then the screen is taken clown 
and the lady has disappeared. rrhe mystification is Completed by the remoYal 
of the portable mirror, it being thus made evident that the performer is not 
hidden behind it. 

Two of onr cuts illustrate the performance as seen by the audienc-e, the 
SL'COJHl explains the illusion. The mirror is really in hro ~L·ctions, the appa1·-

ently innocent crossbar concealing the top of the lower one. rl'hP large upper 
SL-etion is placed just haek of the lmrer pieee. ~o that it~ lower L'll<l slicll'S down 
hehind it. This upper section mo\'es up alHl do\\'n in the frame like a window 
sash, and to make this possible without the andiencc> diseerning it the wicle 
panel across the top of the frame is proYidc>rl. \Yh en the glass is pushed up, 
its upper portion goes haek of the panc>l. so that its npper e<lge is concraled. 

Out of the lower portion of the same mirror a piece is cut, leaving an open-
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ing large enough to admit of the passage of the person of the lady. The second 
cut, with this description, explains e\'crything. The mirror as brought out on 
the stage has its large upper section in its lowest position. The notched por
tion lies behind the lower section, so that. the notch is completely hidden from 
the audience. \Yb en tl1e glass shelf i. put in plncc, the performer steps npon 
it nncl is scn'('llC'<l from view. The eonnterpoised glass is raised like a win1low 

'filE J. .\IW II .\~ Y\Nl~IIED. 

f.:nsh, exposing the llotc·h. 'l'l1c S(~ n·e11 is just wi(le enough to ronccal the notch. 
the ract I hut n lllargin or the lllirrOI' ~o:lJOw. 011 caeh ~i d (• or the S<'l'l'l'll ~till 

furl hc·r ma~king tlw 1l1•ee]d ion . From the sceuc piece back of the mirror an 
i 111·] i necl pl"tfort 11 i~ proj1•d<•cl to t l1e op('l1 i 11g in UlL' mirror. 'l'h rough the 
op1·11ing thv lacly c·n·eps :111(1 hy I !Jp n~sistaut. is drawn :-tw:1y hehincl the scene; 
tl1ell the plntfon :1 is I'C'IllOYI'd, the glass is p11~hed down again, :11111. the screen 
l><'illl! l'<'lllOYI'Il. tlH•J'<' is 11o lndy t11 lH· RC'I'n. ' l'he fad that Sollie nf il1e mirror 
\\'ClS Yisihh· clnri11g I l1<• I'IJtirC' opc>mtion gT1•ntly inrrrases the lll,Ystery. 'rhe 
lady pn~l-'PS throll.!.dl 1]11' IHddJ f('L'I foi'C'IIIOSI, :l ll d ]H•r positio11, f<wing the 
lllirror, 111ake:-: t],j:; tl1e L'<l~ier. 
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' 'AFTER THE FLOOD." 

In this illusion the curtain rises an(1 sh ows upon the stage " ·hat is I o lH' 
interpreted as a representation of X oah 's nrk, a rceta ngnlar l>nx with (•Jl<h 
added to it, which, curv
ing upward, give it a 
lJoat-like aspect. It stanus 
upon two horses or tres
tles. 'The cut. Fig. :1, 
shows the ark in its en
tirety. 'rhc exhibitor 
opens it on all sides. 
swinging clown the ends 
anc1 the front and back 
lids, and raising the top 
as shown in Fig. 1. It 
wjll lJe noticed lJy the 
ohscrYant spectator that 
the back lid is first 
dropped and that the as
sistant helps throughont. 
the reason of which " 'ill 

'filE AHK OP ENE O F OR l XS I'Et"l'IOX. 

be seen later. The skeleton or frame of the structure is now (li ::;elosed and it is 
seen to be completely empty. It is now d osed, this time the lJack lid bei ng 

swung in to place last,and all is n·<.H.l,Y 

for the floo (1. This is represented 
l>y the water poured in ad libitum 
through a f nnncl insert c<l ill an a per
t nrc in the uppereorner. To theauc1i
e1l ce i t see ms a~ if tlw a rk wen' being 
fill ed with water. In reality, the 
water sim ply ru ns t h rough a pipe, 
carri ed through one of the l0gs of 
th e trestle. an <l so dO\nl bc11Path 
the tagc. ' l,he managc nH'llt of' the 
fl oo(1 is illustrntc(l in our cui. Fig. :2. 

~\f tc r tliC flocul the Pxit of the 
animal~ from the ark i~ lll':\t to 

TIIE FLOOD. he attcn<.l c<l t o. OJ>L'llillt!' 'riu(1ow:-:; 
iu i t ~ f ron t. a qmmtity of animal:' 

and birds are taken •out as shown jn Fig. 3. Ducks. chieken~. pigeon:', cat:-:. 

dogs, and a pig are removed and run around on the stage or fly about: ancl it 
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is wondered how so sma1l an inclosure could contain such a collection. It is 
also to be observed that none of the animals are wet-the 'rater has not reached 
them. l\Iore, however, is 
to follow, for the exhib
itor now lets down the 
front, and a beautiful 
Enstcrn woman, Fig. 4, 
reclines gra<;efully in the 
center of the ark, which 
lw~ only room enough to 
accommodate her. \\~here 

the animals came from, 
and ho\\' they and the 
woman could be found 
in the ark, which, when 
opened before the audi
ence, seemed completely 

•• •• 
TilE J,AD¥ TEXA.:-11' Ul<' TilE ARK. 

empty, and how they escaped the water, are the mysteries to be solved. 
Our cut, Fig. 5, completes the explanation. 'rhc ends which are swung up 

and down in the preliminary exhibition of the ark arc the receptacles which 
accommodate the m1imals and birds. They arc stowed away in these, arc 
S\nmg np and down with them, and arc taken ont throngh apertnres in their 
fronts. 

'l'he "·oman, the other tennnt, is fastened originally to the ln1ck lid. \\~hen 

the ark is opem~d for inspection, this lid is swung <1own, ostcnsil,ly to enable the 
andience to see through the ark-in reality to 11rc\·cnt them from seeing 
through the illusion. For, as stated, it is swung down before the front is 

THE MYSTEH¥ EXl'LAIXED. 

3 
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opened, and as it goes do,vn the woman goes with it, and remains attnc·hed to 
it and out of sight of the audience, who only sec the rear side of the cloor as 
it is lowered. Fig. 5 shows the rear view of the ark when open, with the 
woman in place on the rear lit1, and also shows the animals in place in the side 
compartments. 

The illusion is exceedingly effective, and is rccei,·ed with high appreciation 
by the audience. To those who nnderstancl it, the performance is of 
heightened interest. 

"TIIB iiL\.GIC PALANQUIN." 

'rhe heroine in thi:;; play was presen ted on the stage in a palanqnin carried 
by fonr slaves. ~\t a given moment Uw cnrtaim; were drawn anc1 tlwn imme
diately opl'Ilccl_, when it was seen that the actre:;;s had disappeared; ancl yet the 

TilE :\1.\0)( ' I'ALANfll'I N. 

pnlail<jllin \\':Js \\'I'll i~olai(•(l on the Rlwullll'I'B of thl' c·atTicrR. who re:-;nmecl 
t h·ir j oum L'.\' 1111 d c ·:uTi t'( 1 i l o tr the :;;1 a~('. 

This tric·k, whic·l1 pn•r·eclc·ll],y mnny )'l':us Unat.ic>r ell' KoUa's cxpc>ri ment, 
in \\'hiclt nls1, a wnllt:lll wns 111:11lt~ to •lisnpp<':tl', 1Jilt hy :m cntirl'ly cliffl'r<'nt pro
c·(•t<s, as will ],c cxplaiJH'Il l:dc·r on i11 tlli:-; ehnpt(~r. wns pcrforllll'll as follows: 'l'hc 
fonr nprigld~ arr:mgP(l :dilH~ fmll' c·orners of the nppnrntns 'n'rc ho1lnw. anc1 
I':H·lJ c·ontni1wd at till~ top :r pulh',Y 0\'(' 1' whic·h n ('onl pns:-;,•cl. Thr:-;C' <·nrcls \rt1 l'P 

nil:H·lt(·•l by nnP ('JHl to the' clmtlllc lHiitom of the palnnq11in , :mel by thr other 
<'Jill to :1 c·otlldf'l' lloisr eow·c'nlrcl in th<• canopy. 

AI ll1e pn·tisc monwnt :11. wltic·lt the curtains were clmwn, tl1c rarriers clis-
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engaged the counterpoises, \rhich, ~liding \rithin the uprights, rapidly ruise<l 
the double bottom, " ·ith the ad rc:;s, np to the intl•rior of the canopy. The 
person thus made to disappear was quite slender mH1 took sueh a position as to 
occupy us little space as possible. Dy making the slmdo,rs of the moulding:; 
of the canopy and columns more prononnc-e<1 through painting, and by exag
gerating them, the affair was giYen an appearance of lightness that perplexe<l 
the most distrustful spectator. 

One of the most mysterious among Kellar's repertory of snerf'~sful illnsions 
is the ' · Cassadaga Propaganda/~ an explanation of \rhieh is lwrewit!t JH'C':'l'ntefl. 

THE l'.\BINET Ul'EX FUJ~ 1:\~I'El''l'W:\, 

The effect as p ro<1ncecl on t he specbtor:; \\·ill fir;-;t he outlined. ~\ ::;hL'<.'t 

of plate g lass about sixteen lJy . i xt~· inl'hes in size is plne<'Ll upon the back:-: of 
t"·o chairs, and on it is erected a small benntifnlly tinishL·<l enhinPt enn:-:i=--ting 
of four pieces, of whieb the sides arc hingo<l to tl1c lnwk, and whi('h, "·ith the 
f ront. arc seen resting on a ('hair nt the ;-;illL· of tho :--tag<'. \rJwn eredP<L thl' 
eal>inct is forty-two inches high. thirty-six inches wid<~. and fourteen inches 
deep. 

Tambourines an<1J,ells are placed in the cnbiiwt and the <lonr:=: elns<.'<l. "·Jwn 
the instruments instantl.,· J,egan playing and :11'<~ then thrmrn nut nt th<· top of 
the r nhinet. The cnhind is nmr O]'l'11Cd ana founa to lJe l'lllpty. _\. sl;1tc 
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placed in the cabinet has a message written thereon. In fact, all manifesta
tions usually exhibited in the large cabinets are produced, and yet this calJinct 
is apparently not large enough to contain a person. \Ye say apparently not 
large enough; for, in reality_. the whole secret <.:on.ists in a small person, or an 
intelligent child of ten or twe]ye years of age, being suspended by i1wisible 
\\"ires behind the back of the cabinet, ·where there is a small shelf on which the 
concealed assistant is sitting Turkish fashion. 'rhis folded cahinet is hung on 
nm fine wire~ "·hich lead up to the "flies" and oYer rollers or pu1lcys to the 
counterweights. \Yhcn proper wire is used on a brightly illnminntL·d stage 
i he "·ires are absolutely invisible. 

TilE :S1'11tl'1' .:llA.:\JFE:STATlON!:i. 

~\ftcr showi ng lhc <.:llflirs nn<l plncing the gln~~ plate upon them, the per
fontH·r picks np tlte foldL·<l part of the t.:Hbind <ll1<1 plnct•s it on the glass, the 
<·olmknn·igltis OY<'r<·o tning the (•xi rn W<'ight of thl' (·om·eal<'d a~sistant. He 
tlt<·n op<·ns out Uw :-;id(•s, plncc·:-; iltc fro11t eontnining the doors in position, 
fmd('JJing :":1111<' hy l10ok~ to the :-;id0s. 

'l'lw insi•~~· of lh<· vnJ>ind an<1 pmtt'ls of <loors nrc lin0cl with plentcd gold 
silk. 'jljt<~r<~ is a eonc·c·nl<·cl O)H'ning in tIt<' ~ilk at the hnck of the cabinet, for 
tit<· :tHsi:-d:tlli. to pn:-;:-; his ann througlt, i11 onler to hanulc whate\'er i::; placed 
\\' j tlt j II it. 

Ereryil1ing l><'ing in J'(•n<littPs~. iltc inmlHmrinf' :m•l h0ll nrc placed in the 
eabinct and the <Joor::; are do~ed. The a~si::;tant now pas~cs }tis hand and arm 
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through the opening in the back and shakes the tambourine, rings the bell, 
and thrmrs lJoth out over the top o£ the enhinet. \\Then the door~ are opened 
the cabinet is sho·wn to be empty. Clean slates placed in the cabinet are 
removed with mc•ssages written on them: in fad, the manifestations that can 
be produced in the ca hi net are limited only by the intelligence of the con
cealed assistant. 

One of the cuts ~hows the cabinet Ydth open (loors a~ seen by the audience. 
1.'he second cut i~ an c·wl view looking from the side of stage, showing the 
assistant on a shelf at the rear of the eabinet, nncl the wires lea(ling np and over 
to the counterweights. 

The clever illusionist CheY. E. Thorn made great use of a variation of 
the "Cassadaga Propaganda.'' lle used two cabinets, each large enough to 
receiYe a person in an upright position. They "\rere constructed of slats and 
were 1n·ovided 1rith curtains. Scret,n8 of the same color as the rear of the 
stage serYed to close the space lJetl\·ecn the slats. The magician decei\'e(l the 
audience hy "lralking behind the callinet or cage as often as possible when the 
screens were open so that the audience could see him through the slats. The 
carpet on the stage. the back of the stage. and the screen were all of the same 
shade of green. 

Tl10 performers, usually a l'aliph and an odalisk, appear and disappear at 
wilL really taking up the place on ihe "1\·omlen stage at the hack of the ca1Jinet. 
Fsnally two cages were used. one being suspended, am1 lJy tlte use of eonfecl
erates "\rho were dressed alike some Yery cleYer illusions were produced. 

\Yhen the enrtnin rjses the ealiph staiH1s on a little platform on the cage at 
the left, hi(lclen by the cage and tlw screens. .Attention is then called to the 
cage at the right whose screen js open so that the performer can be seen when 
he passes 1Jehinc1 it. 

After the performer has demonstrated this he pulls <lown retl silk curtains 
over the side walls and the doors: the rear wall, howeYer. remains nncoyered. 
:Now a ln·illiantly dressed odalisk steps into the box at the left. The doors 
haYe ~ean·ely closed lJehiml her 1rhen they open again, the curtains fly up, 
all(l it is seen tlwt tl1e 1roman hm; di:'appenre(l, niHl in l1cr plne(' stmlth a white
hennlt•cl c·aliph. while she appc•ars nt the rear tloor of tlw pnrqnette smiling 
1Jehiw1 her Ycil. f-ll~t• passes clown tllrongh the anclicnC'e to the stnge ngnin. 
ln tlw lJH':mtiJJil' tlw caliph ha~ ldt the stage. 

\\'hat follows is e\"en Ill OJ'(' surprising. ri'!J(' (•Jirbli liS of hot l1 eng(•:-; are' 
pulled (lown, the (':lliph got·s into tlw cage at the l(•ft aJHl fhe odnlisk into thnt 
at tlH· rigid. 'l'lH~ <·age <·ontni11ing tlw oclalisk is raiSP(l on a lJOistiJJg" rope so 
tlwt it hangs in mi(lair wiih tlJC doon; opt•n. rl'he doors are doserl. a shot is 
firecl; at th(• SaJ IH' in sta nt t.ll<' clom·s of hotll <'nges spring open :mel the <'llrtains 
are raisrd: tlw o(lalisk lHJR disappPared from tlw rag·e, wl1i<'11 stands ngnin on the 
floor of tlw sing(•, hnt, at the same im.:fnnt. :-he steps, as Rllliling as en'I'. from 
the cage at Uw left, from whidt the caliph has vanished. rrhe two cages stand 
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open nnd the nudience can sec right through t'hem. The curtain fnlls and the 
spedators rub their eyes in bc,rildenuent. 

The pulling down of the curtains senes to conceal tlw entrance of the 
caliph in the box. \\'hen the OLlalisk is to nmi~h and the caliph to appear he 
slips in from the board on the outside, \\·hile the otlali~k takes her place on tlte 
board behind the screen. 'l'he odalisk who appears at the door of the am1ito
rium and walks down through the audience i~ an L~xad double ot' the n·al 
odalisk who is standing inYisiiJle behin<1 the SL·rccn on the hoard ol' the cage 
at the left. Owing to the peculiar costume of the utlalisk thi:-: t1i:.;guise is 
rendered Yery easy. '\'hile the real odalisk is stmu1ing 1Jehim1 the screen on 
the board of the cage at the left, the caliph in:::talls hi111self in the l'<lgl'. 'l'he 
false odalisk is then raised in the air in the second cage. through "·hic:h the 
audience has 1Jeen a]Jlc to see up to this time. ~\ shot is no\\· fired niHl just 
at that time the odalisk moYes Yery quickly on a hoard hehinrl the ~ereC'n aml 
the cage is let do"·n and stand::; firmly on the floor, at the same moment the 
odalisk in the other cage changing places "·ith the caliph. The ~winging cage 
appears to be empty and apparentl)T the oaalisk hns passed through the air to 
the other cage. The succc~s of the trick depenth upon making the spectators 
helieYc that e·Yerything is clone in cages through which they l'Hn see. 

Of the many new illn.-iuns recently pn·sC'ntl'd in Europ0. an ing0niou. one 
is that of the appearing lady, the invention of that cleYer Hungarian magician 
Ruatier de Kolta. 

On the stage is seen a 
plain round top four-leg 
table, which the magician 
has been using as a rest
ing place for part of the 
apparatus nsecl in his 
magic performance. 
EYentually, the per
former remo,·es all arti
des from the table and 
coYers it with a cloth that 
does not reach the tloor. 
Onr first engra\·ing rep
resents the table in this 
condition. On command, TABLE J:E.\IW Foit THE AI'I'EAH .\:\L'E. 

the cloth gradually rises 
from the center of the table as though something \rere pushing it up. In a 
few moments it becomes Yery evident that some one, or somdhing, is un the 
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table covered by the cloth. The magician nmv removes the cloth and a lady 
is seen standing on the table, a::-; shown in our second illustration. 

The secret of this, as in all good illusions, is very simple, as the third illus
tration will show. In the stage there is a trap door, over which is placed a 
:fancy rug that has a piece removed from it exactly the same size as the trap, 
to which the piece is f~stened. \Yhen the trap is closed the rug appears to be 

'· 

TilE AI'I'EAHfNG LADY. 

nn or(linary one. 'J'hc talJlc is plat:ed directly OYer the trap. Bc•lo\r the ~tage 
is a ]J(JX, open al the top, wilh doth si des aJHl wood boUom. To this box arc 
:Jti;l<'hl·(l ffJllr w•ry fiJI(' wires, U1at lead up iltrm1gh UJC stage by means of small 
lJOl(•f-1 wllc·n~ tl1c trnp n11<l floor join, ovc•r snwll pull('ys in the frame of the 
talJh~ a1ul flown thrm1gl1 the tahle legs, which nre hollow, throngh the stage 
to a wirHlh1~~. In the tahle top is n tmp thal (livides in the center and opens 
outward. The tup of the table it:i illluid in such a manner as to conceal the 
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edges of the trap. The lady takes her place in the box in a kneeling position, 
the assistant stands at the windlass, and all is ready. Fig. 1 of our third 
engraving shows the arrangement beneath the stage, and Fig. 2 the umler 
side of the table tor. 

The magician takes a large table cover, and, standing at the rear of table, 
proceeds to cover it by throwing cloth over talJlc, so that it rea<.:hcs the floor 
in front of the table, then slowly draws it up oYer the table top. ' I'hl' moment 
that the cloth touches tho floor in front of tho table, the trap is openetl an<l the 

DETAILS OF TilE AI'l'AIL\T"C~. 

box containing the lady i~ dra\\·n up nnder the talllo hy means of the wiiHllass. 
and the trap elosed. 'rhis is dono very qnickly. during the moment'~ time in 
which the magician is straightening out the doth to dnnr it baek over the 
table. All that now remains to he tlono is for the lady to open thL' trap in 
table and slmdy take her place on top of the tahle. and close the trap. 

The top and lJottom of the l)()x lly means of \\·hieh the la<ly is plaecd nllllL•r 
the tahle arc connected hy means of three strong elastic cords placed insitlc of 
tho cloth covering. These elastics are for the purpose of keeping the hottmn 
and top frame of box together, except when distended by the weight of the 
lady. Thanks to this arrangement of the box, it folds np as the lady ]caws it 
for her position on the table top, and is concealed inside of the frame of table 
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after her weight is remoYecl from it. ...:.\. somewhat similar triek is calletl "The 
Disappearing Lady.·· ln this illusion the process is worketl in the reverse 
order. 

.. TilE DIS _,:\PPE_L\.Til:KG L_,\DY." 

The accomp:mying fignres illustrate a triek in which the prestitligitatcur, 
aJter plncing a chair upon an open newspaper nntl seating a lady thereon, covers 
her dosely with a silk n•il, and aftL•r the words ·· one, two, three;· lifts the vt>il 
tmtl shows that the lady has disappeared. 

Tl1e newspaper is providctl with a trap. which is concealed hy the printed 
characters (Fig. 1 ). 'rhis trnp is of the same size as the one that must exist 
in the floor upon which one operates. ..As for the chair, that is generally an 

FIG. 1. FIG. 2. 

ol<l affair, withont any rross rod in front (Fig. 2). Tt is proYiclecl with a 
n1oYahlc Sl'at that lO\n•rs in onh·r to allow the Indy to p;1ss hctm:-en the two 
front l<'gs. It is proviclC'<l. l>L•sides. with a frmne of wire \rhid1 is inYisihlc 
on acr·olmt of the fpe!Jh· climm·tL•r of ihe lnttt>r, and which, nttaelwcl to the 
hn<'k, is tnnwd 1Jnckmn<1 on the si<l<~ opposite the spC'ctntor. ~\s soo11 as the 
lady \\'ho is to lw 111:1de to disnpp<'<ll' is scat0d (Fig. 3), f'ht' c·cnJ::;L'S thC' frame to 
I ili <llld <·oYer Iln l1L'a<1 and s1wlllclcrs. This npL'I'ntinJl is hi<lcl<·n l>y tl1e veil 
tl1at. t IH• pn·stidigitail·ur sprends out nt this Jll onwnt i11 front of the lady . 

. \t ihis instant thC' op~·r<dor aduateR a spring. whil'h t)pens tlw trap in the 
floor. The lnd,r jlilSSt'S Jwhr<'Pn thP h•gs ol' ilH~ (•hair (Fig. n. ;mel th<•n through 
tlw two trapR, tlw o11C' in tlw pa p<•r and the OJH' in tllC floor. 1\s soon as sh~_• 

rt•ndH·s tilt• floor lH'll<'ntlJ th<• st;Jg<~ Rhe eloSL'S till' trap in the l1L'\\'R]>apcr with 
gu1mm·<l p<ljH'l', nnd sllllts tl1e o1w in tllC' floor, and it might hl' tlHmght that 
ol1c wn:; still vu the ::;tuge) although :.;he has disappenred. Jn fad, the wil, on 
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account of the wire frame, seems always to outline the contours of the vanished 
subject. 

After the operator has ~aiel ,; one, two, th ree, .. he lifts the n~il and ca ll:'l'~ 
the \rire frame to fall back. 

Since this trick was first intro(luced it bas 1>een more or le~s perfected or 
modified in its fo rm, but the preceding description stntL':-> the methods generally 
employed in performing tb e trick. I n some ea:::;cs if the newspaper i:::; carefully 

FIG. 3. FIG.-!. 

examined, it will be fmmd to be made of India rubber and to C'ontain a large 
rent at about the center. I n the next ehapter will he clescrihed an intcrestin~ 
illusion called " She." in which tb c lady disappears while being supposed to be 
cremated. This ingeniou s t rick <1 epends for a portion of the elfeet upon 
mirrors, so it is placed with the other illusions requiring the aid of mirrors. 
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"THE :JIYSTETIIOFS TReNK.'' 

A trick knmn1 by the name of the Indian 1'rnnk, the :Jiysterious Trunk, 
the Packer's Snrprise, etc., formerly hntl 11111ch success in theaters of presti
t1igitation. 'l'his trick, \rhich may be presented in several ways, is executed lJy 

different mean~, one of "·hich we shall describe. 
The following is in \\·hat the experiment consists: 'l'he prestidigitateur has 

a trunk brought to him, which he allows the spectators to examine. \Vhen 
every one is certain that it contains no mechanism, a person comes upon the 
stage and enters the trunk. It is found that he fills it entirely, and the cover 
is shut down. A spectator locks the trunk and guards the padlock. 

The trunk is afterward \Yonnd in all directions with rope, the intersections 
of the latter are sealed, and the whole is introduced into a hag provided with 
leather straps, and which may in its turn he sealed at each of its huckles. 
\Yhen the operation is finished, the spectators who have aided in the packing 
remain on the spot to see that notJ1ing makes its exit from the trunk, which has 
lJeen placc<lupon two "·ooden horses. The prL·stidigitatenr then fires a pistol 
over the trunk, \rhich. when clivestcLl of its covering, ropes. and unbroken seals, 
is found to he entirt>ly empty. 

The whole credit of the trick is due to the cabinet maker who constructed 
the trunk. 'rhe Intter, in the first place, is exactly like an ordinary trunk, 
mHl the closest examination reveals nothing out of the \ray about it. Yet one 
of the ends. instead of lJeing nailed, is secured by a pivot to the t"'o long 
si(les, so that it can swing. The swinging motion is arrested by a spring plate 
bolt. \Yhen the person in the interior presses upon a point corresponding to 
this holt, the pivot tum~ freely and the end of the trunk s"·ings. 

The following is the \Yay that the operation is performed in order that the 
spectators may not perceiYe the opening of the trunk. The operator's assist
ant takes his place in the trunk. which is closed and locked and the padlock 
sealed. Some obliging spc>etntors tlwn aid in tying the trunk, around which 
the rope is passe<liwiee lengthwise. lH·ginning at tlw E;i<le opposite the opening 
part. 'l'hn rope iK tlH•n passP<l oYrr this pnrt :111<l nms in the axis of the pivots. 
Then t.hc• trnnk, for the em1n·nienc·e of tyin1f. is tilted npon the end where 
th<• rope }'HK!'<~K. H is llH•n tlwt tlw fiSKi:·dnnt inclosed in the interior presses 
the holt. 'l'he encl of til<' tr11uk th<·n hnK n trn<lrney to OJl<'ll, and as the 
prcsii<lig-itateur ha~ take11 <·nrc to tilt ll1c trunk at a carefnlly markc<l point of 
th<~ f'tage floor. tlJ<• lllO\':Jhlc <'lHl IJJePis in the latter with a11 cxact.ly similar 
tr:1p that. op<·n~ nt tlw snlll<' tinH'. :m<l it is llmmgh llw~e two traps that the 
invisilJle nni~lling tnk0s pl:H·<'. .As soon as the nssistnnt has passed thrm1gh 
tlw t rnp. l1<~ pnKh<•;;; 11p tl10 lrdtrr, a11<l con~rqnrntly tl1e moval1le end of the 
trnnk, wl1idJ clos<~s upon it s spring plnte bolt. 

The time that it tak<·s th e man to pass thro11gh the trap is insignificant, 
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and while the ropes are being crossed the operation might he performe<l several 
times. Afterward, there is nothing to be done but to proceed with the experi
ment as we have saic1, care being taken, however, not to almse the complaisance 
of the spectators. and not to allow them to try the weight of the trunk. 

\Yhen the vanished person descends heneath the stage, he is supported by 
some other individual if the theater is not well appoiBted, and by a trap with a 
connterpoise if the constrnction of the stage ml111its of it. This trap permits 
of expediting things in certain eases of the reappearance of the confederate, 
hut is useless in the process descrilJL•d aboYe. 

Such is one of the artifices employed. \Yhatever be the proc·ess, the 
presentation of it is often complicatcll J,y causing the pen::on who has vanished 
to reappear in a second trnnk that has previously lJecn ascertained to be em_pty 
and that has been scaled an<l em·elopecl under the eyes of the spectators. It 
will he easily eomprehen(led that the operation here is reversed, and that the 
eonfedernte beneath the stage awaits the proper moment to l>e lifted into the 
interior of the second trunk, whose movable end is openl'd outwardly hy the 
prestidigitateur at the desired moment. 

Boxes with glass si(les also hnve l>een constrnctcrl. '11 hc management is the 
same. hut. as the person inelosl·cl is visible up to the last moment, c-are must he 
taken to so pass the ropes as not to interfere with the trap of the trunk, which 
then consists of one of the sides, and which operates at the moment whe'i1 
the trunk, bouml with ropes~ scaled and laid upon ihis side, is about to be 
\napped np. This presentation has still more efl'~_,ct 11pon the spectators than 
the preeetling, and seems to present greater diilicnlties. 

Among the most remarkal>le cxperinwnis performed by prcstidigitntenrs 
shonl(l lJe cited that of the Indian basket, which. as its name indicates, is of 
1\ siatic origin. 'l'raYclers in I [indostan haYe often tol(l ns that the Indians 

practice this wonderful trick upon the public places. 'rl10 Indian magician 
111akcs use of an oblong osier baskd provide(] with a cover. He takes a child 
and incloses it in this lJaskct. aml around the latter Jnwkll'S a belt. Grasping 
a s"'or<1, he thrusts it into the h1sket lwre and there. and pulls out the blade 
all <1ripping wiil1 hlood. 

The spt·t~i<IC'lc is sl10cking, a}l(l the fl'elings of the sprrtators become 
wnmght up to a l1igh pitch. 'l'he magician i!H·n ope11s the l>asket, which, to 
the snrprise of all, is empty. 

At a few ya rds (li stnnC'e cries arc heard pmccetling from the child who had 
J,ccn indos(•<l in il10 l>nskd, HlHl who is 11ow rnnning fonnml souml awl hnppy. 
Hoheri-JJoudin, wlw stwlied 1 l1is juggler'::; l.rick, (~xpluined it perfedly, and was 
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able to perform it himself. The lx1skd ll:"C'll by the Inclian pn•:-;tidigitait•m:-; 
is represented herewith. 

}'ig. 1 shows the basket open rc<Hly to receive the child. F or the sak1~ 

of the explanation we have cut away one end. This basket is provi<lrd with a 
double movable lJottolll, 
A C D, the center of mo-
tion of which is at C. In 1 
order to make the child 
disappear, the cover being 
closed, the top of the bas
ket i:::; lowered by turning 
it toward the spectators 
(JTig. 2). But the bottom. 
D, and the pnrt A, that clc
pencls upon it, do not take 
part in this motion. rrhe 

'reight of the child lying 
upon the bottom forces the 
latter to remain in place, 
and hy this fact the part 
A U shuts ofi the bottom of 
the basket (Fig. 2). 

In order to turn the 
lJasket oYer, the Indinn 
fastens it with strips of 
leather, and, to facilitate 
thi::; operation_, places his 
knee on it. The chilll can 

TilE IXDI.\:>l" U .\!'KET TI:ICK. 

thru easily hide himself under the rolJe worn lJy the mngicinn. lkplndng the 
basket in its iirst position, the lndian in ~ed~ hi~ s\ronl and :-;tiek~ till' ld:ull• into 
a ~ mall sponge fixed within and saturakcl with a re1lliqnid. \Yhi1 e thP ntkn
tion of the spectators is absorbed hy thi s exciting OJll'ration. the little 1 111linn 
escapes from beneath the rohe. and nms a short clistnncP from the RJll'C·tniors 
without being Recn. Homlin says that wh en this tri<:k is well performed. it hn~ 
a startling effect. In all the preceding tricks the magician has mat1e way hnl1-
11y with assistant8. we now come to a case of mutilation in which the luckll':-:::: 
down must suffer decapitation. 
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DECAPITATION. 

The means employed in this Dlnsion is the old-fashioned "defunct" 
method of decapitabon, and although this lacks the refinement and scienUfie 
interest of execution hy electricity, it has a certain precision. 

A NOVEL STAGE 'l'HICK-DEC..-\PITAT ION. 

'rhe poor clown who tmfters the death penalty twelve times a week nsually 
enters the cin·11s ring, or appears on the stage, as the C'asc may he, a])(l after 
pcrfonning (·ertain acrolmlic fpats, commits Rome ('rime against hi::; fellows, 
for whi(·h he is ('OlHl<'lllll<'<l to <lie. ] le is placNl 11pm1 the block; his head is 
(·ow•rcd wilh a doth. Harlequin approadlCs as executioner, and begins to cnt 
with a huge knif<~ :u.:ross the Yictim's neck. In a monwnt all is over, ihe cloth 
is rCJllOY0<l, an<l 1 lnrl<'quin lifts in the air the severorl head. Delighted with 
llis tropl1y, he earri<'s it nho1!1. nn<l<>r l1is :urn, plac<'s it in a charger in the center 
nf tl1e ring, an<l finally takes it haek to the l,lock wrapped np in the c·loth, and 
places it by the side of the headless tnmk. He removes the doth, and 
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then in sport places a lighted cigarette in its month. In a little while you 
notice that the cigarette begins to glow, smoke comes from the nose, anc1 the 
eyes roll. Evidently the head has come to life. Not able to hear the horrilJle 
sight, he throws the cloth again over the head, seizes it, places it in its original 
position on the shoulders of the victim, kneads it to the body, and suddenly 
the figure rises, head and all, and bows to the audience-an orthodox clown. 

EXPLANATION Ol<' THE DECAPITATION TRICK. 

'l'he trick is a good one, and takes with the audience. The way in which it is 
done is explained in the second cut. 

As soon as the clown lies on the box an<I his head has been cOYcred with the 
cloth, he passes his head through an invisible opening in the top of the Lox. 
An assistant inside of the box passes up the dummy head. which is an exact 
facsimile of the clown's head and face. 'l'his is seized by Harlequin . who 
makes such sport of it as he sees fit . \rhen he places it by the siL1e of the 
trunk, in reality he passes it through an opening in the top of the box to the 
assistant within, who substitutes his own head (which is painted to match the 
other two) in place of it. The other steps in the performance readily follow. 

4 
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The doth which the harlequin always canics conccnls all the sll'ight of haw], 

and the \Yhole performance is a series of surprises. 

Another perfonnance of a :;;omewhat similnr eharaeter was recently per

forme<.1 at a theater in R ew York, in which a clown throws himself on a sofa 

and is cut in two by a harlequin. One part of the sofa with the body remains 

in one part of the . .:tagc while the other part witl1 the legs and feet (which arc 

all the time Yigorously kicking) c1isappear through a ·wing at the other end of 

the stage. The action is very smhlcn and the effect :;;tartling. Of course', in 

this case there arc two men similarly clrcssecl. The head anti lJocly of one of 
them appears at tlw hend of the sofa, while the 1otly of the s0con<l clown is 

emJccalcd in the hox nncler the scat at the uthcr end of the sofa, the feet an<l 

legs alone 1eing exposed. 

SPIIU'l'U .ALI STI C rl'JES. 

The fnllmYing artide is not written with the intention or desire to antago

nize a11Y ]Jelicver in SpiritnaJism, hut merPly to explain how anti-spirih1alists, 

as well as several professional "mediums," secured their release after being 

fastened in their cabinet. Dnring the years the writer (l\Ir. Caulk) has been 

])l'fore the public as a magician mH1 cah1nt>t performer, be has met a nnm ber 

of enl>i net test" JnNlimns,'' and can snfely say that all of these people who lun-e 

(·omc under his observation have heen imposters. This may be due) however, 

io tlw l1a(1 fortnlle of the writer. 

The writer lw~ J,t•ell tied with ropes. fnstcnet1 with l1am1cnifs, hrass collars, 

a1a1 chains, many time::; iu many different citiPs) and hy people wl10 ·we re just 

ns alert ns any investigator of spiritnali~tic phenomena, yl'i, nnlike mnny 

·' llJe(linms" lw hns nwt \rith, was nev(' r Pxposed. 

rrhe mcthotl:; nscd are many, some simple; others complicate<l_, 1nt all 

mystifying. To the average anditor the most wonderful poi11t is. how does 

the performer rell'nsc llimsdf after being so i"l't;url'ly bound? For the benefit 

of tl1e curious tl1e writer will explain a few of the methods 1y which he has 

~ccnrcc1 his release after being fastened by a committee from the audience. 

1\ll n11ti-spiritualists, as well as severn] ;; mediums" personally known to the 

writer, mnke nse of tl1cse sallie metlwtls of release, or others founded on the 

same prit1ciplc. 

Among the many s t1cc·c·ss fnl rope tests, the following is a1ont the best. A 
piN~e of soft to! ton rope alumt F>ix feet long, an(l of the size k11own as sash conl, 

is f;C'Curely ti<·d nronnu the perfnrlller's left wrist. dividing the rope so that 

the c•JHls will Jw of an equallc11gth. ·when tl1e committee is satisfkcl tlwt they 

1taY(! JnrH1e the knots scc:t1rc, the performer plnrPs his hands hchin<l him. ·with 

Uw right wrist: rest ing oYvr tlw knois on the left ·wrist, and the ends of the 

ropr arr s<·(' ll!'rly iicc1 together, 1ringing t.he knots down tight on the right 

wrist. 'J'his appears fuir CIJOllgh, hut it is not as fair as it appems, l>ecausc, 
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while the knots are secure enongh, there is sufficient slack hetwern the wri:-;ts 
to enable the performer, by giving his right wri~t a half turn, to withclraw this 
hand from the rope encirding it. 

The reader may say, 
'"That is all well enough, 
lmt how and by what 
:means does he secure this 
slaekr '' 

In placing his hanch; 
behind him after the rope 
is tied about the 1 c f t 
wrist, he gives the rope a 
twist and knot with 
over the other, pressing 
the twist down on the 
knot and covering t h e 
t w i s t and knot with 
the right wrist, which is 

/~ 
' ... : 

''!, , .. 
I 

I 
I 

··, 

A ROPE TEST. 

then tied. \Vhen ready to release himself, the performer p:1Ye. his right 
hand and wrist a half turn, releasing the twist lying on the knot, whic·h t h 11~ 
becomes a part of the loop tied around the right wrist, and en larging it 
sufficiently to enahle the performer to pull the right han1l fn'c from the rope. 
when he can perform any ~ric:k he chooses with the free hand. Our fir~t and 

EXPLANATION Ol•' Tllg HOI'E TE::;T. 

SC'COIHl l'llg"l':tYings S}JOW 

the for111ation of the 
twist, tlms making th e 
abm·t· cxplaHat ion elear. 
By replacing tIl l' hand in 
thl' loop arHl gi,·illf!' the 
lmncl a half turn the 
knots ean 1 H' shown as 
tiCL'ure a::; when lirst tied. 

The '" Spiritwdi~tic 
Post Te~t ' ' i::; ntuong the 
latest and most sucee~sfnl 
of mechanica l fa~tenings . 
.. A piece of "·ood f on r 
inches ~qnarc and thrc(' 
feet long i~ giYcn to the 
eommittve, who l1on• a 
hole throngh it ncar nne 

( nd, anll then pass an ordinary rope ihro11gh the hole, tying a knot in the rop(' 
on eac:h side of the post, pressing the knots again~t the post so that the rope 
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cannot be draw·n through the post. The ends of the rope arc now unraveled, 
and the post secured to the floor of the cabinet. 

The performer, standing behind the post, places his wrists against the knots 

1 

Tim SI'IHITUALISTIC POST TEST. 

in the rope, one on each si<lc of the post~ and ihc unravelled ends of the rope 
arc 1Jouncl aroun<l his wrists and tied securely, an<l all knots arc P-cale<l with 
wax. A larg(• nail is driYen in Ow top of the po~t, io which arC' fastened cords 
t11at arc• pasr-;(·<1 nut through the cabinet anc11Jeh1 hy mcmhcrs of tl1c committee 
in onlcr tl1ai tlwy lllny know if the prrformcr moves the po~t h1 any manner 
dtJI'iJJg t1H.: performance of tmy h·~t. s11Ch as the ringillg of Ldls, etc. Fig. 2 
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of our third engraving shows the performer tied to th e po:-;t anrl th e committee 
holding tho cords. The curtains of the cabinet nre dosed and the ustwl lllani
festations take place. 

Defore the performan ce a hole is borC>d in tho center of the end of the 
stick or post, in which is placed a chisel-shaped piece of steel bha rpcncd at the 
lower end and blunt at the upper end, as shown in Fig. :J The openin~ in tho 
end of the post is now carefully elo~ed and all f'igns of such an opening are 
concealed by tho aid of glue, s:nrdnst, aml a little dirt rubheLl on~r it. 

'\'hen the committee arc ilwiteLl to bore a hole in tho post, tho performer 
takes care to start tho bit, in order that thPrc " ·ill be no mistake alJOut getting 
the hole directly beneath the ch iscl conceal ell in the post. "~lu.·n the mpe is 
passed through the hole and knotted it is directly mH.l<'r tho sharp edge of the 
chisel, with a thin layer of woocl bebreon. \\' hen the nail is drin·n in tho 
top of the post it strikes the chisel, forc-ing it through tho thin ~hell of wootl 
above tho rope and through the rope. thus relea~ing the perfonncr. who can 
withdraw his hands from tho post and <l o any trick he choo:-;es. anll when 
finished, by merely replacing the ends of the rope i11 the holes f rom which he 
removed them. and holding the hands tight against the post. can allo\\· a most 
rigid examination of the sea ls to show that H wa ~ not possible for him to ha ro 
released his hands, and the persons holll
ing the cords that are fastened to the 
11ail tc~tify that they . did not feel any 
IJJOYement of the performer or the po~t. 

The Handcuff Test is a great favorit e 
of the '·medium." ln this test the per
former uses any pair of hamlcnffs furnish ed 
by the audience, and by them 1mt on him. 
Yet, in a very few moments after he takes 
his place in the cabinet, his coat i.s thrmnt 
out, but on examination the handeuffs are 
found to JJe on his wrists just ns they \Yere 
placed by the audience. As a final test. 
tho performer comes ont of tho cabinet 
holding the handcuffs in his hand, removed 
from tho wrist but locked. 

The explanation of this trick is ,·e ry 
simple, but, like many simple tricks, very 
my. terions. There arc only a few styles of 
handcuffs made in this country. aml all 
that a "medinm" has to do is to secure 
the proper key for each style, which keys 

TilE :-;PIHIT CULL.\J:. 

arc concealed alJout the person, and by the aid of fingers and teeth the propvr 
key can be fitted to the handcuffs. In some type::; of handculfs it is impossible 
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to get the fingers to the key-hole. If such a pair is placed on the performer and 
he cannot use his teeth to hold the key, he slips the key in a craek in the 
chair or cabinet, \Yhich crack he makes sure is there before undertaking the 
test, thus holding the key and unlocking the handcuffs. 

As the space allotted for this article is limited, the writer will explain 
lmt one other piece of apparatus used to secure the " medium," \Yhich is known 
as the Spirit Collar. 

The collar is made of brass. and fits closely about the pcrformer~s neck. 
Through the openings in the ends of the collar is passed a chain, after the 
collar is on the performer's neck. and this chain is passed around a post, 
carried hack and through the padlock \rhich is nsed to lock the collar. By this 
arrangement the performer is fastenecl securely to a post, at least it appears so 
to the andience. This collar is shown in onr fonrth engraving. As seen by 
the cnt, the collar is decorated \rith a nmnlJer of small bolts, which impart to 
it an additional appearanee of strength. 

These holts are all false with one exception. This genuine bolt can be 
remon•d by the performer when the collar is on his neck. thns allowing the 
collar to come apart at the hinge~ as shown in the cnt, thus releasing the per
former, allowing him full liberty to perform any trick he wishes, and permit
ting him to again apparently fasten himself securely. This loose bolt fits so 
secm·ely that there is no danger of any of the committee Temoving it with their 
fingers. The performer uses a small wrench to remove the bolt. 
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OPTICAL TRICKS. 

The prcstidigitateur has always heen indebted more or less to the u~e of 
refiection from mirrors and plate glass as an important adjunct in conjuring . 
.'.Iany of the illusions in the ~ncceecling pages haYe often lJeen used as an enter
tainment in themsehes so that it might really be termed "side show scienc-e." 
\\'ithout doubt the mo t famous of all the illnsions in "·hieh effects of lighting 
are used is-~ Pepper's Ghost·· which was cleYLel1 by that eminent experimentor 
on physical and chemical Sl:ienc-e, John H enry Pepper. There are a 11111111wr 
of Yariations of the Pcppe1· Uhost of which the '' Cabaret du N eant ~' is an 

exc-ellent example. 

rrhe nam~ " Cabaret dll .1Yea nt," or .. TaYCI'll of the Dead" ("non-exist
ing"'), has been giYen by the proprietors to a recent Parisian sensation; it was 

also exhibited in ~ e\\· York. The interest of course centers in the ghost illn

swn. 
The spectators on entering the Cabaret pas through a long hn11 hung with 

black a11d find themsehes in a spectral restaurant. Along the walls eoflins arc 
placed for tables, and on the end of each coffin )s a burning candle. }'rom 
the center of the ceiling hangs \rhat is termed '' DolJert :Jf a e-n ire's chmHh'lier," 
made to all appearances of bones and skulls. The spectator:- are here at liberty 
to seat themsehes at the tn hies and are sened with what they desire lJy a 
monrnfnl waiter dressed like a French monrner with a long crape strennwr 
hanging fro1n his silk hat. .._\_ronnel the wall:- of the room are placed pictures 
to which the spectator's attention is caJled 1Jy tlw lectnrcr. Seen h~· the lityht 
of the room these pictnres are ordinar~· scenes. hut a nc"· aspect is gin~n to L'aeh 
when ligl1ts directly behinc1 it are tnrned on: the figures in it appear as skele
tons_. each picture being in fact a transparenc·y giYing a different effect as it i::; 
lighted from the rear or as seen simply by reflected light. rrhe secon<l cham her 
is no"' entered; it is hnng with black throughout. On the walls tears are 
painted, ano in close juxtaposition are two somewhat incongruous inscriptions, 
"Requiescat in pace," and "K o smoking." The reason for the latter admoni-
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tion, which is also given by the lecturer, is that for the success of the illusion 
an absolutely clear atmosphere is essential. At the end of this second chamber, 
at the back of a stage, is seen a coffin standing upright, in which one of the 
audience is requested to place himself. Entering the stage by the side door, 
he is conducted by an attendant to the coffin and placed in it. Blocks of wood 
are placed for him to stand on in quantity sufficient to bring his head to the 
right height so that the top of it just presses against the top of the coffin, ami 
the attendant with great care adjusts his height according to the predetermined 

THE SUBJECT AND HIS SKELETON. 

position. Tw·o rows of Argand burners illuminate his figure_, which is then 
wrapped in a white sheet. Now, as the spectators watch him, he gradually 
t1isso1Yes or fades away and in his place appears a skeleton in the coffin . 
.. \gain, at the word of command the skeleton in its turn slowly disappears, and 
the drapet1 figure of the spectator appears again. 'rhc illusion is perfect to the 
outer awlicncc: the one in the coffin sees absolutely nothing ont of the com
mon. ] I is interc•st, if he knows what is going on, is centered in watching the 
(·hanging expression of the spectators, hcing incrcasc<l hy the fact that at their 
pcrio(l of greatest astonislnncnt he is absolutely invisihlc, although directly 
l,eforc them and seeing them more plainly than ever. After the restoration 
to life one or more auditors arc put through the same performance, so that 
the n·ecnt oc·(·llpant of the coffin c·an sec what he has gone through. 

'l'he third chamlJer is now entered, somewhat similar to the second, but on 
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its stage is a table and seat. all the walls being lined with black. OrH' of the 
auditors is invited to scat himself at the table on the . tag('. I fp <loc:-; it, awl, 
as before, sees nothing. 
-\Yhile the description of 
the lecturer and the ap
pearance and comments 
of the audience tell him 
that something very in
teresting is going on, the 
remarks will probably 
disclose to him the fact 
that this time at least h e 
is ncrer out of their 
sight. He leaYes the 
stage and his place is 
taken hy another, anct 
then he n nderstands the 
nature of the drama in 
which he has been an 
unconscious participator. 
He sees the other spee
tator seated alone at the 
table. Suddenly a spirit, 

Til E SHEETED C: JIOl'T . 

perhaps of an old man, appea rs at the other side of the tahle. \rhilc a bottle and 
glass are seen upon the table. \Yhen exho rted to help himself to the li(p1id, 
the performing spectator' itllc gestures sho,,· that he certainly floes not sec 
the gla~~, through "·hich hi hand passes unoh:;;tructed. Or perhaps it is a 
,,·oman who appears and makes the most alluring ge.JurPs tom1nl him who 
ne,·er sees her. Thi conclmlcs the exhibition, which as a<.:cessory has the 
strains of a funeral march, th e ringing of deep-sounding lwll:-; n room after 
room is entered, and the appearance of a brown-rohed monk "·ho acts a:::: 
Charon to introduce the pcdator to his place in the eoUin. In one of our 
illustrations \re show, side by side, the cofHn ·with its Ji,·ing oel·Hpnnt clrnpL'fl 
in a sheet an~l in the other the skeleton which a ppcars in hii' pla~:e. T\\·o other 
cuts sho"· the scenes behn'cn the spectator at the table a11<l the . pecten:: . ilhl8-
trating how actiYe a part the specters take, they being no mere paintc<l appear
ances. but CYidently li-ring. mo-ring thing". Our large illu:-;tration :-;hmYs pre
cisely how it is clone and so clearly that an explanation i. hardly IH'e(le<l. The 
floor of the stage is represented. 'I'o the left are seen the :"}Wctntor~ an(l tlw 
performer at the piano di. coursing his lugnlJrions melod it>s. To iltc right is 
seen Charon, and directly in front of him the coffin '-rith its li\·in.~ oecupnnt. 
"~hen lighted np hy the burn ers hown ncar him. the other hurnL'rs being 
turned clown, the coffin with its occupant is all that is seen by the spectator. 
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Directly in front of the coffin , crossing the sta ge olJliqucly, is a large ~hcet 
of the clearest plate glass, which offers no impcdime1d to th e view o f' t hP collin 
with its occupant, when the latter is fully illuminated. ..-lt one ~iue of Ute 

stage, in the back of the 
picture, is a painting of 
a skeleton in a cof!in 
with its own set of Ar
gand burners. It is 
screened from v i e w . 
\\' hen strongly illumi
nated, and when the 
lights of the real coifin 
are turned down, the 
spectators see reflected 
from the glass a brilliant 
image of the pictured 
coffin and skeleton. Dy 
turning up one set of 
burners as the others are 
turned down a perfect 
dissolving effect is ob
tained, skeleton replac
ing spectator and vice 
versa at the will of the 
exhibitor. 

TilE J:<'E)lALE :Sl'IIU T. 

r_}_'he magic lantern operator always realizes that t o secure a goo<l <l issolving 
effect perfect registra6on is essen tial. In the sccuri11g of this lies the t'L'~.:ret. 

of the coftln exhibit of the Cabaret du ]{eant. By the blocks on wh ich the 
occupant of the coffin stands, and by t lw adjustment of hi :.; head hy th e at
tendant, the head is brough t into perfect regi stration wit h the rt>1ledNl head 
of the skeleton. The wrapping with t he sheet , presumably the e n n~ I oping in 
a shroud, is done with a purpose. It covers th e body from thl' should ers down 
and extends to the very bottom of the coffin. coYcring the block:-; al :;o, tl lll:; 

doing away with all defects of registration which would be in8nrred in the 
persons of spectators of di fferent heights. In oth l'r word s. the exh ibition fit:; 
out everybody with a ske]et on of precisely the same heigh t. hmYeYer ta 11 or 
short he may he, the draping of the sheet and accnrat c posit ion of the head 
concea]ing from the specta tors this inaccuracy. the skull occupying prcci:-l'l.'" 
th e place of the h ead, the rest taking care of itself. 

Still referring to the large cut. it will be seen that it scr\es to 0xplain the 
exhibition in the other chamber. I nstead of the coffin there is t he tahh' anfl 
chair, and in place of the pictured skeleton a live perform er is placed. In this 
act there is no dissolving effect; by turning up the lights at the side of the 
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stage any object desired and performers dressed as spirits arc ma<le to appear 
upon the stage, being reflected from the glass plate. 'l'he spectators siinul
taneously see their companion sitting at the taule and the reflections of the 
ghosts apparently executing their movements about him. 

From the scientific as well as scenic aspect, the exhibition is most interest
ing, and to one who knows how it is performed, the interest is va:::>tly enhanced. 
To properly enjoy it, the stage position shoul<l lJe taken during one or both 
performances. 

In this illnsion the spectators are separated from the stage hy n balustrade 
-lJehind which is een the cnrtain. In a few moments the latter is drawn 
back and there is distinctly seen a woman's lJody the lower part of which is 
hidden by a basket of flowers. This body has three heads, one in the middle 
and two others grafted at the base of the neck of the first. The heads move 
their eyes, answer questions and sing, and Jlnally Ralute the audience, and the 
curtains are drawn together and the performance is over. As in many tricks 

TIIm 'J'HIIEI<:·llf<:ADI~D LAnY. 

of this kind the showman 
usually announces that for 
an additional admission the 
secret of the illusion will be 
din1lged. The visitor then 
enters the side scene and 
perceiYes that on the little 
stage where the phenom
enal woman jnst appeared, 
nothing is visible but a 
large plate of glass slightly 
inclined towards the audi
ence and its edges hidden 
by drapery. Behind the 
mirror there is a recess 
whose sides are covered 
with a jet black fabric. In 
front of the mirror on the 
stage sits the basket of 
:flowers from which issued 

the \romnn's hody. On nn inc:lined board which rests ngainst the screen or 
haluf'trnde lie t.hrre ymmg girls; one of thrsr, the mid<lle one, is clothed in 
a hri]liant costume of light-colored si lk, aud it is she who in the exhibi
tion makes trunk, arms, and the middle head. 'l'he lower part of her body 
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is covered over with a black fabric and she is supported by a cushion which 
permits the two other girls to place their necks closely against hers. 'rhe 
bodies of these two girls at the sides are completely covered ·with fabric of a 
dead black color. In front of these three young women are placed powerful 
lights. The heads, hair, and arms of the " body" are covered with powder 
so as to present completely white surfaces. All the white or light-colored 
surfaces being strongly lighted Ly the lamps reflect. the light; the image i:; 
thus made upon the spectator. -

" AMPHITRITE." 

This iJlusion, which is presented under th e name of " Amphi trite'/' is n::: 
follows: \Vhen the representation is about to hegin, the curtain of a small :;tage 

Al\IPHITHITE . 

rises. 'rhere is observed a circular aperture, cut in a screen, over which is 
stretched transparent muslin. 

About six feet behind the latter there is a scene representing the f-:k~· with 
clouds; below, in the foreground, there is a canvas representing the sea. 
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".Amphitrite, come forth!" exclaims the person in charge of the show. 
All at once, a woman in the costume of an opera nymph rises from the sea 
without anything lJeing visible to support her in space, in which she turns 
ronnd aml round, gracdully moving her legs and arms, now in one direction, 
and then in another. \Yhen the exhilJition is at an end, she straightens out 
m the posibon of a swimmer alJont to make a dive, ancl plunges 1ehincl the 
eurtain representing the ocean. 

The illusion that '"e have ju~t (1C'scribed may 1e perfornw<l as follow:-;: 
.\lllphitrite i:-; nn imngc-a spec·ter analogous to those of llol)in. If we im

agine that a trans
pnrl'nt glass, l\Il\1., in 

T 

I>L\OHAM EXl'LAINI.l'\G 'filE A:IIJ'I!ITHITE ILJ.U:-;ro"'. 

our diagram, is in
clined 45 ° with re
spect to t.he stage, a 
person clad in light 
clothing, lying hori
zontally upon a black 
hackground beneath 
the stage, and well 
illnminatecl, will ex
hibit an uprigl1t im
nge behind the glass. 

This image will 
appear to be formed 
in front of the back 
canvas, 'l' T. Now, 

as Alllphitri t 0. is lying npon a tn lJlc, P P. she will be able to go through her 
cYolutions all<l lwral hcrs0lf in a rirel0; and if. during this time•, the table, 
wova1J1e upon its axis, 1\ , is revolved, her image will turn in all directions. 
Finally, to cnn~l' 1\mphitritc to appear or disappear, it will snificc to slide the 
talJle upon rails, thus bringing it in front. of or bchincl the glass. Amphitrite 
shoul<l be placed upon an absolutely hlac:k hnekgrouncl Her costume should 
he of a light color with metallic spangles, and she should be illuminated by 

a pmrcrf1d clc•ctric light. 
Tlw lllnslin ~trPi.el!cd in frmd, of the scre0n is designed to arrest anything 

that j<~:-;ters might throw against the glass, and wbich, sticking thereto might 

(•xplain a pari of the mystery. 
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"TIIE l\IYSTERY OF DH. LYNN." 

In this illusion which was presented at the'' Folies l1erg0res," at Pari s~ the 
stage is rather larger than in most of the talking heads and other analogou::; 
trieks. At a short distan ce from the spectator is obsencd a wo1111111 c·ut oJf 
at the thighs and resting on a small s"·inging shelf. 'rhe showman mon•:-; the 
shelf laterally, and at a signal the exhibitor rcnwyes the :;;hclf, and l he hal!'
length body appears suspcnde<J in the air. 'rhe ques tion whil'h ew·ry yi:-;itor 
asks is, where is the rest of the l>ody? In many of the tri eks of talking lH•a<l:-:, 
isolated busts, etc., the illusion is ohtaincd by the aid of mirrors: hut thL· my:-;

tery of Dr. Lynn is obtained in a much simpler manner. ..:\11 ll<lintL·rs 
know that in a Yery strongly lighted picture the bright colors stand out at 
the expense of the half-tones and dark colors. aml this effect is greatL·r a~ the 
light becomes brighter. It i. upon this principle that t he Dr. L~·nn t rick is 
based. The lower part of the bust seen is a dummy upon which the upper part 
of the woman's hocly lies_, the remainder of h er lJo<Jy being extemlcd ncnrl)' 
horizontally upon a board which is capable of sl'·inging and fo llowing the 
motion of the shelf. 
All this portion is 
hidden by o p a q u e 
hlaC'k drapery so ar
ranged as not to re
flect the light at any 
poiDt. 'rhe lmst aiHl 
shelf receive a very 
intense light; then 
immediately behind 
there is seen intense 
darkness, forming an 
·absolutely dark back
ground. The latter is 
rendered still darker 
by the brilliant cords 

THE ILLt;::;Io"' BXI'L.-\1!\ED. 

of the shelf, a metallic chain and a dagger susvencled beneath it , as well a:-> a 
white handkerchief which seems to haYe been dropped upon the stage by 
accident. At least six powerful gas burners or electric lights "·it h reflectors 
are turned to"·anls the spectators, so that it \rill he ~een that tht• latter arl' in 
a manner dazzl ed by everything that strikes the eye in the foi·egroun<l, nn(l that 
beyond this they see absolutely noth ing but a black background. 

Another variation of the illusion of the " Decapitated Prin ce~s.'' which will 
be described later on, is obtained without the aid of mirrors. .A youDg girl 
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appears before the audience, accompanied by an executioner clad in red, and 
armed with the traditional axe of his profession. The curtain then tlrops, and 
ri~es in a few moments, the stage being somewhat darkened. Near the exe
cutioner can be perfectly clistinguished the girl's head lying on a round table 
at the back of the stage. The body is seen lying on the heel a few feet from 
her head and at her side is the fatal Llock that had served for execution. The 
trick is the same as the preceding one; it requires, hmreYer~ two persons of the 
same size.. wearing the same costume, to carry out the illusion successfully. 
One of these. the one who shows herself to the public, makes the head, her 
body being hidden behind the cloth in the rear of the stage, which is in clark
ness. as has just been explained. The other, who makes the body, l1as her head 
lJt:nt fnr back rmd hithlen in a sort of box, a false cardboanl neck contributing 
to increase the illusion. 

"BLACK ART." 

r:ro the Yogi and ::\Iahabnas of lndia, the magicians and illusionists of 
Europe and America are indebted for the ideas of many of their best tricks 
and illusions. \Yhile the pu1Jlishec1 report of many of the alleged marYelons 
effects produced by the "·wonder workers" of India must be taken with a very 
large amount of F-alt, yet we 1imst giYc these people due credit for being the 
originator~ of maJJy tricks from which the modern magician has taken prin
ciples on which he ba~ founded and cre~:1tecl several of tbe grandest and most 
successful illusions of modern timeR. 

Take. for instance, tbc musion known as "IHack .. Art," or the "J\Iidnight 
:J[ysteries of the Yogi," made fmnous in this country by those master minds 
of magic, Harry Kellar and the late ."\lexnndcr l Lermann. The weird illu
sion is founded on an idea advanced by the Yogi of India. 

To doubt nearly all of the readers of this article have seen "Rlack Art" 
pn.!SPntccl lJy one of the above named magici~ns, yet the uumher who could 
advance a plausible explanation of how it was clone, arc very few, because as 
soon as one thinks that ]JC has discovered the secret, the performer produces 
an efl'ed in direct variau<:;c with the principle on which the illusion appears 
to he fonmle(l. 

In this illusion the entire stage from the first groO\·e to the rear is hung 
with lJla(~k YPh'el. the floor coverC'Cl with Llack felt, awl the top is covered 
with lJla('k Yehct. Ullls formi11g a lnrgc room lined entirely in black. The 
]'(·gular footligld s nrc hinw<l out, aml a special sd arc use(l, that consist of 
n row of op<·n gns jets placed on n line wHh ilJC boxes. aJHl carried np the out
side of the lll:1C'k room, ns shown in the large cngradng. 

The ligl1ts 1hrollghmd UJC entire hm1se arc either turned very low or put 
out, with the exception of I he special lights mcntionct1 a hove. 
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The curtain rises, disclosing the hlack chamber. In a moment the magician 
appears, dressed in a white suit; a wave of his hand, and a white wand appears 
floating in the air, which the magician secures. A wave of the wan<l, and a 
table appears on the right, then a second table appears on the left. A large 
vase appears on one of the ta1les, and a second vase appears on the magician's 
outstretched hand. Both of the vases are shown and proven empty, and in 
one is placed a few orange seeds, and the wand is passed over the vase, which 
instantly becomes filled with oranges. The oranges are poured into the second, 

( 

[ 
f 

AN ASSISTANT ltK,IOYING 'filE TABLE COYER. 

then returned to the first vase, when they 11isappC'ar ns quickly and as mystcri
ons1y as they appeared, mHl the vases arc again shown empty, and again place<l 
one on ead1 of the ta11es. .A lJOlTowed watch is placed in one of the vases, 
from which it disappears and is found in the vase on the other tahle. A life
size f(kclcton now appears and dances around the stage, l1ccomcs dismembered, 
the separated parts floating ahont, lmt they finally rearLiculate themselves, and 
the skeleton vanishes. Now a rahlJit is seen in one of the vases, from which 
it is taken hy i.11c performer, and in l1is han1ls it becomes two, which are 
tossed in ihe air and clisappear. 

'rhc number and style of tricks performed in the mysterious black chamber 
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are almost unlimited, but an explanation of the ones mentioned aboYe will 
sufiice to show how '· Dlack Art" is performed. 

·while the stage is draped in black, everything that appears is painted white, 
and the magician is dressed in ''"hite. There is an assistant on the stage all 
through the act, but as he is dressed in black, with gloYes on his hands and a 
hood over his head, mat1e of black velYet, he is not seen by the spectators, whose 
sight is somewhat dazzled by the open gas jets. The tables are on the stage, 

.. ....---......... . .. ,..,,.,, ....... . ·~···-
/ 

TJIE DTSARTJ(TL.-\TED SKELETU~. 

but covered ·wit.h pieces of blaek veln·t, rendering them invisible. The secom1 
engnwing shows how the ussi~bmt removes the pieee of n'lvet and cau~es a 
table to appear at the magician's command. 

The vases are also sitting on the stage, but covered with pieces of black 
vehet. Dy picking np the covered vases the ussistunt cun cause them to 
appear, by re~oving the velvet. one on the table anc1 the other on the per
former's hand. The oranges arc in a black veh .. et bag, from which the assist
ant pours them into the vase. To cause the oranges to vanish, the mugician, 
instead of pouring them into the vase. pours them into the open mouth of a 
large black bag held by the assistant just over the lower vase. The transposi-
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tion of the watch from one vase to tho other is jnst as easy. The assistant 
merely removes it from tho vase in which the performer placed it, and places 
it in the second vase. The manipulation of the rablJit is equally simple. Tho 
a::; istant places the first one in the va .. o lJy mcaus of a hlack bag in which it 
was concealed, then places the second one in the performer's hands from a 
second small hag. ln vanishing the rahbits the performer merely tosses them 
up into a large open-mouthed black )Jag held hy the assistant. 

TilE JOINTED PAl'Elt SKELETOX. 

'fho skeleton is macle of papier 
macld, painted white, and fas
tened on a thin board that is 
sawed to shape and covered with 
black velvet. One arm and one 
leg arc jointed. so as to he readily 
removed and replaced by the 
as::;istant when he is operating the 
skeleton. 'rhc last two illustra
tions fully explain the method of 
construction ancl manipulation of 
the skeleton. 

'rhe tables are macle either of 
wood or papiermache and painted 
white. The vases are made of 
papier 1nache, painted white on 
the outside and lJlack on the in-
ide. The reason tho inside of 

the vHses are painted black is to 
prevent tho hand of the assistant 
lwing_ seen when he places it in 
tho Yasc. 

1'bis is one of the most expensive of stage illusions, costing several hundred 
!lollars to properly stage it with tho best clrapery ancl accessories, and unless 
r-;uch arc ltRecl tho proper illusory effect is lot)t. In mHgic as well as in other 
lHtRi nf':-:B, (']wap apparatnR is dear at :my price. 
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Probably the most common of all of the illusions which depend upon 
mirrors is the Talking H ead upon a table. The illustration is almost self
explanatory. The apparatus consists only of a mirror fixed to the side legs of 
the table. The mirror hides the body of the girl, who i::; on her knees and 
seated on a small stool, and reflects the straw whi(;h cover::; the floor so as to 
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TilE T.-\LKIC\G II E.-\0. 

make it appear continuous under the table; likewise it reflects the front leg of 
the table so as to make it appear at an equal distance from the other si<le and 
thus produce the illusion of the fourth leg. It also reflects the end of tl~e re<l 
fabric hanging in front of the table and thus makes it appear to hang <lown 
from behind. The visitor stands only a few inches away from the table and 
head. Such proximity of the spectator and actor would seem to favor the 
discovery of the trick, but on the contrary it is indispensable to its success. 

THE LIVING IIALF-\YOMAN. 

This illnsi(\n is a very ingenious improvement on the "Talking Rend.'~ 
On entering the small booth in which it is usually exhibited, "·e percei-ve 
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an elegant little room decorated with flower::; and lights and hung with 
tapestry. In front there arc two railings and the floor is covered with a 
carpet. In the center is seen a small table on which rests a kind of three
legged stool supporting a cushion and the half body. The lady shows she has 
arrived by moving her arms and head and speaking and singing. The visitor 
can see the four legs of the table and can perfectly distinguish the space under 
the stool, the whole scene being brilliantly lighted, contrary to the usual 
custom in any such illusions. 
The secret of the illusion is as 
follows: 

rrhe stool is formed only 
of a ho1lo".::ecl out disk whose 
supports are connected by two 
mirrors that make with each 
other an angle of forty-five 
degrees. These mirrors rest on 
the top of the table which was 
decorated in regular designs 
in mosaic and reflect the latter 
in such a way that they seem 
to continue uninte~ruptedly 
under the stool. The table 
presents an analogous arrange
ment, its side legs being con
nected with the middle one by 
two mirrors. These mirrors 

EXPJ".-\NATOHY OF TilE IL\LF-,VQ)lAN. 

reflect not only the designs of the carpet which by their continuity produce 
the illusion of a vacancy, bnt also two table legs located on each side behind 
the railing, as shown in onr small engraving; the mirror to the left transmits 
to the spectators on that side the image of the leg placed on the left and this 
image seems to them to be the fourth leg of the table. The mirror to the 
right plays the same role with regard to the spectators on that side. These 
mirrors in addition hide the lower part of the girl's body. 
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"SHE." 

During the season of 1891-92, among various interesting things to be seen 
at the Eden l\Iusce, perhaps the most interesting, and at the same time the most 
scientific, was the weird spectacle entitled "She," exhibited by Powell, the 

l'HRPAHED FOR C'HRMA'l'ION. 

well-known illusionist., and suggested by the Cave scene in li. Hi<ler llagganl's 
celebrated novel " She." 

In this sc:cnc a beautiful young lady mounts a t.ahlc nrranged in an alcove 
formed hy a folding Rct·ccn. A bovc the victim is snspen<lccl a cylindrical cloth 
screen. 'J1he screen iR lowcre<l to the level of ihc tahlc, completely inclosing 
ilJC Rllhjcct. rl,hc table apparently has four lt•gs, awl four CHIH11cs shown 
lJCltcaih it indicate that the space underneath the ial>le is open and clear. The 
cylindrical screen is shown to Le entire, with openings only at the upper 



TilE ESCAPE. 

TilE BURNING. 
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and lo\\·er ends, and no openings arc seen in the folding screen which partly 
surrounds the table. Uvon the firing of a pistol the occupant of the table is 
ignited, and smoke and flame bursting from the screen indicate that the 
'rork of destruction is going on within. 'Vhen the fire is burned out the screen 
is lift ed, and nothing remains upon the table lmt a few smouldering embers 
and a pile of bones surmounted by a skull. Close observation does not reveal 
any way of escape for the young woman. It is, however, obvious that the 
magician cannot afford to sacrifice such a sulJject every evening, and the spec
tators are forced to conclncle that the whole affair is a very clever trick. In 
fact. it is simply a modification of the beheaded lady and numerous other 
tricks bn s<:>d upon the use of plane mirrors. The table has hnt b\'O legs, the 

other two which appear being simply 
reflections. The central standard sup
ports lmt two candles, the other two 
being reflections. Underneath the table, 
and converging at the central standard, 
are arranged two plane mirrors at an 
angle of 00° with each other and ±5° 
with the side panels of the screen. By 
means of this arrangement the side 
paneL. which are of the same color as the 
central or back panel, are reflected in 
the mirror and appear as a continuation 
of the back panel. 'rhe triangular box, 
of '\'hich the mirrors form t\\·o sides, has 
a top composed in part of the table top 
and in part of mirror sections for reflect
ing th e back panel, or with a covering 
of the same color as the back panel. 

TTIE FJ:r\!S II . 

The operation of the apparatus is 
no'r obvious. " rhen the victim is in
closccl hy the cylindrical screen, she 

imJncdiai<!ly vsc;ipes throl1gh a trap door in the table top, places the bones and 
1 he fir('work~ upon the tahle, and at the firing of the pistol ignites the latter 
alld retire~) dosing UJC trap door after her. 

"'(l!J E QUEEN OF FLO"rEnS." 

Orw of )fr. Kellar's recent illu sions is what he is pleased to call "'rhe 
QJH'('l1 of Flowers." Onr first engraving represents the stage as the audience 
f'( 'l'S it. awl tlw last cnt will help i.o explain it to the reader. 'l'hc hack
gronn(l, set ngainst cnrtains, is ahollt ten feet ]ong and eight feet high, and 
rcprescllts a mass of flowers and Lushes indiscriminately thrown together, with 
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blue sky above. There is a little flat roof which projects out about three feet 
from the bottom of the screen and is supported lJy four red poles. The 
bottom is a floor raised about a foot from the stage, and in front of each of the 
three divisions macle by the poles between the stage proper and the floor of this 
improvised summer house is placed an electric light. rrlw audience usual1y 
wonders what these lights are for in this strange place; but as audiences always 
accept anything shown them hy the prestidigitateur, these lights do not disturb 

! 
ENTllANC'E TO THE CABINET. 

them very much except by dazzling them, as they are meant to do. So m1H.:h 
for the seU in g. There being no doors or screens or curtains of any kind, the 
spectators have the satisfied feeling that there is no deception there, for they 
can see all there is to sec. rrhcy can, thai is true, Ol}1y they don't realize how 
much they arc Sl'cing. 

:Jlr. Kellar next ln·ings a semicircular stand which he places in front of the 
miclclle panel at the height of tbc floor. ..c\t the roof is fixed a brass rod in the 
form of a sc·micirc]c, from which hangs a curtain inclosing the little stand. 
'I'his, howl'Yl'r, l'ilnnot clo much good, for, as 1\fr. Kellar says, those on the 
extreme right awl left of the mHlicncc ran sti11 sec q11itc 1Jchind the curtain, 
through the summer house, and they believe him, not only because he told 
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them so, but because they can see with their own eyes. \Y .. hat could be more 
convincing! In a moment the curtain is with(1nnrn and a beautiful lady 
surrounded by flO\rers is seen standing u11 the little platform. 

The last engra ring \rill explain matters. The lines extending from the 
two center poles to the 1Jackgronnf1 represent double mirrors; that i~. l'<H:h 

mirror consists of two mirrors bnck to haek, running from the Hoor to the 
roof of the summer house. On ncconnt of the indefinite arrangement of the 
flowers painted on the back scene in monotonous 11e~ign, the spectator:-; do 
not notice the mirrors. These, of course, form a passageway through which 
anyone can "·alk from behind the scenes to the stand hehind the C!nrtain. 
\vhile the audience is still keeping guard with its ever watehfnl eye. 

"THE DECAPITATED PRINCESS.'' 

In this illusion the exhibitor states that it is the head of an Egyptian 
Princess who was accused of treason and beheaded. rrhe head is exhibited in 

/ 

ILLUSI0!-1 OF THE DEC.\.l'IT.\TED l'Rl~CE::3S, 
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a curtained recess and it reposes upon two swords lying across the arms of the 
chair. The chair is upholstered in reel plush ancl is placctl close to the curtain 
at the back of the recess. At the Lack of the chair is an opening just below 
the ]eye} of the tops of the chair arms. This opening is not seen from the 
front, as it is concealed by a mirror that is placed between the arms of the 
chair at an angle of 45°. The ends of the mirror rest in folds of the fan-shape 

THE DFX 'Al'l1'A'l'ED l'RINC'E~S-KXI'I,.\NA1'10N OF ILLUSION. 

uphohdering on the insicle of the chair arms. '1-,he lower Nlge of the mirror 
is restillg on the hoiiom of the chair anfl the ·upper cclge is concealed by laying 
one of the swor(h 011 it, as may be seen in the other illustration. At the 
proper angle the lJoitmn of the el1air is reficc·ted in the mirror, leaving the 
impression that one iH looking at the lHtek. The folds in the upholstering of 
the insi(le of the arms efl'<'C'Llwlly conccnl ihe cuds of the mirror. There is a 
hole in the renr curtain directly opposite the hole in the chair back, through 
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which there passes a board supported at one end by resting on t he seat of the 
chair and at the other end by a small lJox or any convenient article. 

The lady who is to impersonate the princess takes her position on this boanl 
with her chin just above the edge of the mirror, the second sword is placed at 
the back of her head and a wide lace collar that she wears around her Beck j::; 

adjusted so as to rest nicely on the two.swords. The second illustration shom; 
.the board in position, passed through the curtain, with th e lady lying on it. 
her head on the swords and the lace collar in position. rrhe curt ai n in the rear 
must be close to the chair, but the side curtains are removed about flYe feeL 
The board is padded so as to make the lady as comfortalJle as possible. 

" srrELLA." . 

The following illusion is similar to th e " Decapitated Princess.'' 1\ small 
stage is partitioned off hy curtain. . In the een tor of th e stage. snspende(l in 

AN 1:-iULATE D H E AD I N TilE CENTE H 01<' .A ST.\ GE. · 

space, is a young girl 's head, the neck of which start ::< from a sat in collar. 
This head is isolated on every side. One sees the rear of the stage. the ~ides, 
the top and th e bottom, and t he brilliant ilhmdnation lea,·cs no portion in 
shadow. The head speaks and smiles and fina lly blow:-; out a lig-htca candle. 
The exhibitor then dis&ppears behind the side scenes "·ith the candle. 
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He now, as it seems, draws out a panel in the uac:k of the stage, and through 
the aperture thus formed the spectator very <.hstinctly sees the top of a table 
und upon it a candle which the head has just extinguished. Now this aperture 
is directly under the head, but much farther off, and is in the direction the 
hody would occupy if the head possessed one. The absence of the holly is 
therefore apparently demonstrnted to the vijtors. 

The illusion was ohtainec11Jy means of a simple mirror which starting from 
the upper part of the 1Jack of the stage descended obliquely to the front. In 
the center of this there was an opening which was concealed uy the satin collar 
and through this the young girl passed her head. rrhe inclination of the 
mirror was, in fact , indicated by a gold rod dc::;igned to hide the junction of the 
mirror and the side. rrhe arrangement will he better understood by reference 
to the annexed diagram, " ·hich belongs to the same illnsion, only the clown is 
substituted for the girl':; head. 

Now, by virtnr of tlw optical law that "an nl,ject reflected from a mirror 
appears to be behind the lntter at a <listant.:e equal to that which separates it 
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from it,'' every point of the 
I ine, l\f Z, reflected from the 
mirror, P l\1, will appear to 
he situated upon the line, 
UL. 

So, to the spectator lo
cated at 0, the point, c, 
reflected at C 1 will appear to 
he the point, C; tile distance, 
c C' equaling C C1

• The 
point, Z, reflected at L 1

, will 
nppear to he L. And it will 

he the same for all the intcnnediate points. The spectator, then, will believe 
t hn t he sees the line, l\1 L , ·when in rcali ty he sees only the reflect ion of l\f l. 
Xow, af' we haYe just sai<-1, he will lJelieve that he sees the hack of the stage, 
when, in fact, he s<.•es nothing hut n reflection of the ceiling in the mirror. In 
the Rnme way, i he reflect ion from the front of the ceiling ·will prod nee the 
lllusion of the stage floor. This fact still fnrther contrihutes to increase the 
illusion, for the RJ><'c:tators arc not mrnrt~ nf the <1iiferrnf'o that exists between 
the nrnmgement of the plnec -where the· 1J11st nppears and of tlwt of the place 
wh<~r(~ tlJ<' showman is walking. 

ln i11r. illusion of a ~t<·lla '' tlJC nperh1re throngh which the tahle was seen 
was in r<•nlity at ilJC top. The tahle was vertical nm1 the candle which was 
firmly fixr.<l io it was l1orizontal. rl,lJC fnrr:e of l,Jowing ont the candle and 
(·arr-ying it hehinc11l1e srenes was only desiglH:c1 to make the spectators believe 
it was thr. samr. f'nn<lle that wns seen at the renr of the stage, when in reallty 
it was only a duplicate. 
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IIOUDLN'S :MACHC GARIRET. 

Th ese apparatus '.rcrc fo rmerly much <>mployed hy mngicians-TiolJert
Houdin, for instance. Th e follo\ring is an example of one of the scenes that 
may occur with th em: 

\Yhcn the curtain rises, t here is seen in the center. of the stage a large, clark
colored cabinet, ornamented with mouldings, and mounted upon legs that arc 
a little longer than those of ordinary cabinets, the object being to remove all 
possibility of a communication with the stage lJmwath. These legs arc pro
vided with casters. The sho1nnan turns this c·abinet around and shows that 
there is nothing abnormal about it externally. He then asks some of the spec
tators to come up close to H, and lets them examine its interior, \rhich is 
entirely empty. Th ere is no double bottom, nor any hiding-place. \\~hen the 
w·itncsscs have made th emselves certain of this fact, they statiou themselves 
around the stage, and a certa in numbe r of them even consent to remain behind 
the cabinet and see nothing of the experiment. The cabinet being thus 
surrounded on all sides, and every one being able to look under it, fraud would 
seem to be an impossibility. 

A young woman dressed as a danseuse then comes on the stage and enters 
the cabinet, and the doors arc closed upon her. In a few moments the doors 
arc opened again, wh en, lo and behold! the closet is empty, the young woman 
having disappeared. Then the doors arc closed again, and then opened. and 
the dansc'l.l se makes her appearance; and so on. At the end of the experiment 
the witnesses examine the cabinet again, and finding nothing changed therein, 
are justly stupefied. 

In another style of cabinet there is no har in the center, as shmn1 in our 
engraving, hut there is ohserYed on one of the sides in the interior a hrackct 
a few centimeters in length, ancl. hac·k and above this, a shelf. This arrange
ment permits of performing a few experiments more than docs the one just 
described. Thus, when the woman has disappeared, the showman allows a 
young man to enter, and he a lso disappears, while the young woman is fonnd 
in his place. This is a very surprising substitution. 

The box into which the harlequin takes refuge, and "·h ich appear~ to he 
<>mpty when Pierrot or Cassandra lifts the curtain that sh ielc1s its entranct', i~ 
also a sort of magie cabinet. 

In a series of lectures delivered a fe"r years ago nt the T...omlon Polytechnic 
Institution, a professor of physics unmasked the secret of some of the tricks 
employed on the stage for prodncing illusions, ancl notably that of the magic 
caoinet. The lecturer, aft er showing the cabinet, and causing the disappear
ance therein of an individual while the doors \lrere closed, repeated the same 
experiment with the latter open. But, in the latter case, so quick was the 

6 
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disappearance that the spectators could not e\en then see how it was done. 
r:rhe illusion produced by the apparatus i ~ the result of a play of mirrors. 

In the first cabinet de-
scribed, when the exhibitor 
has closed the doors upon the 
young woman, the latter pulls 
townrd her two mirrors that 
are represented in our plan 
of the cabinet by the lines, 
G G. These mirrors are 
hinged at 0 0, and, when 
swung outward, rest by their 
external edges against the 
bar, P, nncl then occupy the 
position shown by the dotted 
lines, G' G'. \Yhen the cabi

G 

PLA:N E XPL AXATOH Y OJo' T IT F. l.:.\TIIXET. 

net is again opened, the woman placed at A is hidden hy the two mirrors; hut 
the appearance of the interior of the cabinet is not changed, since the specta
tors see the image of each side reflected from the corresponding mirror, and 
this looks to them like the back of the cabinet. 

The illusion is perfect. \Yhen the experiment is ended and the mirrors are 
again swung against the sides, nt G G, the spectators see 
nothing but the backs of them, which are coYered \rith 
wood; the cabinet is really empty, and no one can discoYer 
what modification has taken place in its interior during the 
disappearance of the woman. 

In the second arrangement, which is shown in Yertical 
section in our last engraYing, the young man gets up on 
the shelf, c n, at the upper part of the cabinet, l>y the aid 
of the bracket, T~ and then pulls down O\'er him the mirror, 
b c, which was fastened to the top of the cabinet. rr his 
mirror, being inclined nt an angle of 4.5°, reflects the top. 
and the spectators imagine that they see th e back of the 
c·ahinet oYer the shelf, as they did lJefore. 

The box which Harlequin enters is based upon precise!~· 
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the same principle. Its interior is hung with paper banded ~EcTwx EXPLAX.\-

1 1 TOHY OF TIIF. a ternately blue and white. \Yhcn Harleqnin enters it, 1e 

places himself in one of the angles and pulls toward him 
C'ABIXET. 

two mirrors which hide him completely, and which reflect the opposite side 
of the box, so that the spectator is led to belieYe that he sees the back of it: 
In this case, one of the angles nt the back of the box is not apparent, but the 
colored stripes prevent the spectator from noticing the fact. 
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A MYSTIC MAZE. 

\Ve present an engraving of a very interesting optical illusion produced 
with only three mirrors. By multiplying the mirrors the large numuer of 
different effects can be obtained. 

Let us imagine that three perfectly plain and very clear mirror glasses, as 
large as possible, form a prism whose base is an equilat~ral triangle. A person 
placed in the interior of this prism will see his image reflected a very large 
1mmher of times. A very simple geometrical construction, and one ·which we 
recommend our young readers to c·arry out as an exercise in optics, uy the 
simple application of the principle that the angle of incidence is e<lual to the 
angle of reflection, allows us to see that the image of any point whatever placed 
in the center of this triangle of glass plates will be reproduced indefinitely by 
groups of six images distributed symmetrically around points regularly spaced 
in the prolongations of the planes of the three glasses. 

A person, therefore, sees his image reproduced indefinitely in groups of 
six until, the successive reflections attenuating the intensity of the images, the 
latter cease to be visible. Three or four persons massed in one of the angles 
present the illusion of a compact and mixed crowd standing upon a sidewalk 
and awaiting the passage of a procession. The hats 'raving in the air convert 
the peaceful waiting into an enthusiastie manifestation, which is so much the 
more surprising in that it is made by hut half a dozen persons at the maximum. 

'rhe accompanying figure gives an idea of this remarkable effeet, and the 
three persons, whose images reflected ad ,infinitum produce the ctuious result 
that we call attention to, would have much trouble to lJelieve that they were 
the subject of an illusion. 

Upon the whole, the experiment is nothing more than an application of 
the principle of the old kaleidoscope enlarged and reviYed, in the sense that 
the observer has before his eyes the suecessin' reflections of his own image. and 
that the objects are replaced with living lJeings movable at will. 

Five or six persons may occupy, at tlw same time, the triangular prism. of 
which the sicles are aho11t six feet wide. and which they enter through a trap 
in the floor. "\Vhen these five or six persons arc walking about in all clirections, 
they present the aspect of a tumultuous a11<l agitated cro'lrcl commenting upon 
grave events. 
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PLATINIZED GLASS. 

Platinizcd glass plates arc no longer a novelty, hut the illusion is very 
effective. The mirrors give an image in the ordinary way when looked at by 
reflected light, but arc transparent when observed hy transmitted light. The 
metalization of glass with platinum was discovered a great many years ago by 

FIG. 1. 

the l\lcssrs. Dod6. 'I,hi~::~ property of trnm;parency lJy transmitted light affords 
a Yery dever surprise. 'rhc mirrors are set in frames. In a panel behind the 
lai ter there is an aperture dosed l,y a 81mtter. .As the glass is transparent 
there may J,e Reen through it, when the slmLter is open. everything that is on 
the other sid1 ~, so jt occurred to the inventors to ntilizc this transparency by 
placing :111 image or photograph between the panel and the glass. On exposing 
the 111irror to the light to look at one's self in the or<linary way, if the shutter 
JS open1 the lnnnan h9<H.l \rill disal)pcar and ma1 be replaced by the photo-
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graphic portrait or a horned devil, which is placed behind the mirror. In the 
illusion we illustrate the head of the deYil whose body is hidden by two mir-

FIG. ~. 

rors inclined at an angle of forty-five degrees, as in somr of the illusions we 
haYe already described. ..A s he mo,·es his head and smiles, the effect is rather 
startling. Electric light is used to illuminate the trick. 
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STATUE GIVING A DOUBLE IMAGE. 

At the Italian exhibition held a few wears ago in the Champ de l\Iars, Paris, 
there was a statue that attracted much attention from the visitors. It repre
sented Goethe's l\Iarguerite standing before a mirror. This latter gave by 
reflection the image of Faust, as shown in our engraving. rrhe artifice was 

l\lAIWUEHITE AND FAUST. 

well concealed by the ~eulptor. ]n rC'ality, it was not a double statue, but the 
figure of Faust was ~killfully obtained lJy means of the folds of :Marguerite's 
robe. 

Marguerite hoMs her arms in front of her, and these same arms form 
those of Faust, who hol<1s them crossed hehind his back. Faust's face is 
carYed in ::\Targnerite's back l1nir, and tlJC man's figure is obtained, as before 
stated, by means of the folds of the woman's robe. 



CII.t\_PTER II I. 

l\IISCELLANEOFS STAGE TRICKS. 

The tricks in this chapter are no less interesting than those which haYe 
gone before, but are rather of a more miscellaneous na tnre. 'The first trick 
which we shall describe, is called " The Illusion of T rilby." 

rrhe late Professor H errmann won for himself a firm place in the regards 
of the ciYilized world, represent ing the fin de sii:cle I [ouclin. H-is carefully 
executed work, with its perfect detail and finish, was a standard among per
formances of natural magic. and other exhibitions are referred to it as the gage 

PHEl'AHI~G THILllY '8 l'OlTII. 

of their quality. In H errmann'::; illusion of ··Trilby,''hypnotism is snppo:'t.'d to 
play a part. As will he seen, it is really an ingenious application of mcrhanie:-;. 

A plank is placed upon the backs of two chairs. .A lady performer who is 
supposed to represent Du l\fanrier's "Trilby" enters and, stepping on a foot
stool, lies down upon the plank. She holds a bouquet in her hand. which bou-
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qnet, unknown to the audience, has its own part to play. 'l'he other per
former, Herrmann, who is supposed to be ~vengali, <.;arcfnlly arranges the 
drapery, walking around her as he docs so. Th en he makes some passes, and 
one by one removes the chairs, and the lady and hoard remain in the air. In 
response to his passes the lady, still resting on the board, rises, and the position 
changes to an inclined one and hnek to the horizontal one. Finally the chairs 
arc replaced, tbe lady lJy pa scs is snppoLccl to be waked from her trance and 
steps down, chairs and plank arc removed, and nothing is to be seen furtlier. 

TilE .\EHL\L SU~l'E ' SION OF THILTIY. 

'1'\\' 0 of the cut · show the progrc s of the performance as seen by the audi
Clt(;e. 'l'hc third C;ut explains the mcdtanit'nl. BehiiH1 tlw :-:cL'ne:-; is a strong 
frame, up and <.lmrn whiC;h a movalJle slide works. 'l'ackle is provided to raise 
alHl ]owt>r the slicle ; and a workmnn bellincl the .scenes is intrusted with its 
manipulation. A bar carrying at its rear end han<lles, and in front a socket, 
Hhown in the upper right.-hnllC1 corner of· the same cut., is journalcd in the 
slide, ::t]l(l can also l>e thrnst in and out thro11gh the jonrnnluox. 

\\rhcn 'l'rilhy has hecn p1al'c<l upon lter board conl'h, the lmr is thrust for
ward, <lrapcry at the haek l1aving hitherto concealed its socket end. The fair 
'I'rillly with her l>owplCt now cffcctnnlly conceals it as it emerges from behind 
iltc eurtnins. The performer, while nppnrently sedulously arranging the 
<lrapery, gui<les !he 1-'0<:ket ana CHllSCS jt to grip the board. 'l'he assistant 
behind the scene }>lllls npon the taddc and works thp handle, so that Trilby's 
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weight leaves the chairs one by one, which arc remoYcd, and, snpportrd by 
the bar, she seems to float in air. By manipulating the tackle she can lJe 
raised and lowered. By 
the handles she can be 
tilted about, giving a 
wonderfully good effect. 
Finally the chairs are 
replaced, and the assist
ant lowers Trilby upon 
them. During the wak
ing passes the socket is 
detached and the bar is 
withdrawn. A close ob-
server may notice a 
slight agitation of the 
drapery or curtains be
hind the stage as the bar , 
is pushed out and with
drawn, but the attention 
of the audience in gen
eral is so taken up with 
the performance proper 
that this disturbance is 
overlooked by them. 

The magician, it will 
be Seen, can Only Walk T H E ILLUS ION EX l' L.\ l~ED. 

completely around the 
reclining lady before the bar is in place or after it is withdrawn. "When the bar 
is in place, he can walk behind her, but cannot go completely around her. 
Hence his complete excursions arc restricted to the time when she i~ resting on 
the chairs, before the bar is in place or after it has been witlHlrmrn. 

After the board is yacated, SYengali throws it down upon the stage, its fall. 
with accompanying noise and disturbance, showing that there is no de<.:eptiun 
about that portion of the display. 

TilE " H AUNTED S\rlXG." 

The supreme happiness of sitting in a swing which apparently whirls 
around its points of support, giving the occupant what is most properl.Y 
described as a new sensation, may now be enjoyed lJy all. Tt is termed th(' 
" haunted swing," and has been in most successful operation at _..\1lanti c 
City and at the J\fidwjnt~r Fair ne;:tr San Francis«;;o. Those who are to par-
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ticipate in the apparent gyrations of the swing-and there may be quite a 
number ·who enjoy it simultaneously-are ushered into a small room. From 

Tlt U I<: I'O ~I'l'JON OJ•' 'I' ll J<; KWJNG. 

a lmr cro~~ing the I'()Oill, 11rar the ceiling, lmngs a large swing, which is pro
Yil1cu with scats for a 11 umber of people. .After the people have taken their 
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places, the attendant pushes the car and it starts in to oscillation like any other 
swing. The room door is closed. Gradually those in it feel after three or 

ILLUSION PRODUCED BY A RIDE IN TIIli: SWU\G. 

four movements that their swing is going rather high, but this it not all. The 
apparent amplitude of the oscillations increases more and more, until presently 
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the whole S\ving seems to whirl completely O\' Cr, describing a full circle about 
the bar on which it hangs. To make the thing more utterly mysterious, the 
bar is bent crank fashion, so that it seems· demonstrably impossible for the 
swing to pass between bar and ceiling. It continues apparently to go round 
and round this way, imparting a most weird sensation to the occupants, until 
its movements begin gradually to cease and the complete rotation is succeeded 
hy the usual bac-k and forth swinging, and in a few seconds, as the children 
say, ''the old cat dies." The door of the room is opened and the swinging 
party leave. Those who have tried it say the sensation is most peculiar and 
the deception perfect. 

The illusion is lJasetl on the movements of the room proper. During the 
entire exhibition the swing is practically stationary, \Yhile the room rotates 
about the suspending bar. .At the beginning of operations the swing may be 
given a slight push; the operators outside the room then begin to swing the 
room itself, which is really a large lJo.x journaled on the swing bar, starting 
it off to correspond with the movements of the swing. They swing it back and 
forth, increasing the arc through which it moves until it goes so far as to make 
a complete rotation. The operatives do this without special machinery, taking 
hold of the sides and corners of the lJo.x or " room." .At this time the people 
in the s'lring imagine that the room is stationary while they are whirling 
through space. .After keeping this up for some time, the movement is brought 
gradually to a stop, a sufficient number of hack and forth swings being given 
at the finale to carry out the illusion to the encl. 

rrhe room is as completely furnished as possible, everything being, of course, 
fastened in place. \Yhat is apparently a kerosene lamp stands on a table, near 
at hand. It is securely fastened to the table, which in its turn is fastened to 
the floor, and the light is supplied by a small incandescent lamp within the 
chimney, but concealed by the shade. The visitor ne,·er imagines that it is 
an electric lamp, and naturally thinks that it would he impossible for a 
kerosene lamp to be inverted without disaster, so that this adds to the decep
tion materially. The same is to be said of the pictures hanging on the wall, 
of the cupboard full of china\Yare, of the chair with a hat on it, and of the 
halJy carriage. ..A ll contribute to the mystification. Even though one is in
formed of the secret lJefore entering the swing, the deception is said to he so 
('om pletc that passengers inYoluntarily seize the arms of the seats to avoid 
being preeipitatecl hclow. 

The pecnlinr gnn shown in the cut is n11med after its inventor, Alessandro 
~C'll ri, of Liege, Belgium. 1\L Senri is alf'o known as the inventor of a uni
cycle and a quadruple cornet. The "scurimobile" is a gun with two barrels 
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which can be aimed at different objects, the angle between the barrels being 
adjustable. The adjustment is effected by moving a ring located on the under 
side of the gun. 'The pivot of the barrels is so arranged that it is easy to sight 
two objects at the same time. Both cartridges are automatically ejected after 
each shot fired. It is also possible to use only one barrel in the ordinary way. 
In the cut the inventor is shmrn aiming at two halls placed about a yard apart. 
Another valuable feature of this new gnn is its applicability as a range finder. 
The observer first sights two objects which are at about equal distances from 
him, and measnres the distance or angle between the two barrels_, a graduation 
being provided for this purpose. Then the same operation is made from a 
point more distant from the objects first sighted .. If the observer steps back 
ten yards, and finds that the graduation indicates just one-hall of the value 
obtained at first, he will know that in the second position he was just twice 
as far from the objects as in the first position, so that the objects are ten yards 
from the observer's first position. This operation will give distances with 
sufficient accuracy in most cases, but more exact results can be obtained by 
means of a simple trigonometric formula when the angle between the barrels 
is measured. 

" THE REO()CCULTlSM." 

The X rays, after becoming the indispensable coalljutors of surgeons, ancl 
even of physicians, are now competing with the most noted mediums in the 
domain of the marvelous. 

l\I. Radignet, the "·ell known manufacturer of physical apparatus, has been 
devoting himself for a long time to experiments with the Roe1)tgen rays in the 
laboratory, "·hich is encmnbercd 'rith electric lamps, lamp globes, and glass 
apparatus of all kinds. One day he perceived that these glass objects, under 
the action of the X rays, shone in the darkness. Here again was an amusing 
and perhaps a useful experiment dne to accident. Useful, because the radio
gra phs obtained up to the present, by means of artificial screens, have been 
really good only when the sensitive bodies have been in small crystals. In a 
pulverulent state they are nearly insensible to the X rays, and it is almost 
impossilJle to obtain the grai11 of the scn·en upon the photographic plate. It 
is easy, on the contrary, to "·ork the glass i11 such a way as to prevent any 
irreg11larity in the radiograph. S11ch experiments 'rilf certainly he made ere 
l(J!Jg, hnt, for the present, it is the fa11tastic side of the discovery that we shall 
presellL to onr I'C'a<lcrs. 

Porcelajn, enamels, an(l diamonds, and also objects covered with platino
cyH niil0s (used l1y Hoc11tg<m) nn<l with calcium tungstate, zinc sulphate, etc., 
haYe, ]ike glass, the property of becoming lmninons in darkness ll11Cler the 
action of the X rays. \V c have, therefore, only the trouble of selection in 
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order to get up a" spirit seance" with eYery certainty of succe~s, while w·mtilh' 
spiritual seances fail in most cases, as well knowll, because the spirits are in an 
ill mood and disposed to be coyi~h. 

ATtn.\~GE~IE~T FOH A STHIKI~G EXPETI DIE~T WITH TIIE X H.\ Yl". 

rrhe following ·will proYe n. scene snfllcieniJy weinl to put t!te ll1Mt intrepid 
worldlings in a flurry if some one of our friends takes it into his head to giYe 

7 
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them the mysterious spectacle thereof before they haYe reall an ex posure of 
the trick. 

TilE Al'l'AHITION. 

The firf't figure that we present herewith exhibits a Huhmkorfr coil , whieh 
is placed here to show the operation in its entirety. Dut, t1:3 tho first effect of 
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its vibrations would Le to attract the attention, and con::::eqtwnily the :-;us
picions of the spectators, whom it is a question of tran~porting into the domain 
of the marYelous, this apparatus is relegat ed to some distant roo111. The (;lll'

rent that produces the X rays is led into the l'rookes tube by wires. Thi:-: 
apparatus, moreoYer, whieh is not Yery bulky, may Lc plal'ed 1Jehim1 a door or 
be concealed under black cloth. The objcc:ts designed to beeome lmuinou:-: 
are placed as near to the tuLe as possible. In the experiment under eon:-:ider
ation a diner (who is donbtless near-sightc(1. since he \\·cars cyegla:':-:c~) is about 
to do justice to his breakfast. ..:\rmed 1rith a knife and fork, he attacks hi:-: 
beefsteak; hut he is assuredly a greater eater than drinker, sinl'e he contents 
himself with "\rater, while his li ght con:-;ists of a single can<ll<'. 

A black curtain on the other f'ide of the tabl e conceals from the spectators 
a skeleton coYered with zinc sulphide. 

Let us now put out the light and set the lluhmkorff coil in adiun. ·what 
a surprise! A plate, a glass, a water bottle. a1lCl' a candle shine in space with 
the light of glow-worms. 

A sinister guest in the form of a skeleton sits opposite the place occupied 
hy the near-sighted gentleman, "\rho has disappcan'd, and "·hose <'YCfdassL'S 
alone haYe held their own before this ghastly apparition. Finally, to complete 
the illusion, hands are SQen moYing over the heads of the spectators, and tho~e 
multiply, and then disappear, on]~· to appear anew. 

It must Le remarked that, in order tn render the experiment more con
elnsiYe, it is allowable for the most incrednlous members of the party to tiL' tlH• 
gentleman tightly to his chair, and, if they desire, to hold his hands and feet 
during the entire time of the experiment. It is scarcely necessary to explain 
how the latter is performed. The X rays pass tbrongh the blac·k cloth on the 
door that conceals the Crookcs tube and also through the ho(1y of the gcntl<•
man, and render luminous the glass objects co\'crc<l with zinc snlphidc. _\s 
for the mysterious hanclf.', those are simply gloYes coYered witl1 the• same snh
stance ilnd fixed to the extremity of long stick::; that are moYcd in all clirec·tions 
1y confederates. 

Such scenes may naturally be varied to infinity; and thC' spirit of inYcntion 
is so fertile, there is no douht that before long ladies will lw giYing a pl:we 
in the programme of their soirees to this up-to-date spiritualism. 
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"THE l\fASK OF BALSAMO." 

This illusion is a variation of the enchanted "death's head" which was 
for a long time the attraction of the Robert-Homlin Theater. Our engraving 
shows both the " ucath's head," the "mask of Balsamo," and the method 
of prouucing the illusion. U ncler the influence of the passes of the prestidi
gitatenr the skull on the glass plate Lends forward and seems to salute the 
~pectaton;. 'rhe IJOlltling of the '· dcath's head" was utilized in a mimlJer of 
ways, as, to indicate the number when dice was thrown. rrhis trick was per-

Til E.\TH IC' .\1. ~Cll<:NCE. 

FIO. 1.- Thc Bn<"hnnted Death';; H~;:11l. FH;. :!. - 'l'he l\fnsk of Tlnl"nmo. 

formed as follmrs: LT pon a tahlc ncnr the magician "·as placed a ball of soft 
\U1X attachc<1 to a string whicl1 ran to the side scenes. "·here it could he pulled 
hya confeflcrnh'. After passing the skull around to lJc examined, the prcstidigi
tatcur, ill laying it upon the tahle, fixed the lmll of wax at the top of it. After 
the experiment a silll plc scraping with the finger nail removed every trace of 
the trick. rJ'he l sola nrot hers used electricity lll a SOlllC\rJJat similar illusion. 
The skull is rcplaccdlJy a wooden mask laid flat on a small table and the mask 
ans\rcrs questions hy rocking slightly. rl'hc magician then brings the table 
into the mich;t of the spectators. aml the mask still continues to move, to the 
astonishment of the onlookers. rrhe secret of the trick is that part of the 
woo(l wl1ic·h form s the c·hin is replaced lJy a small strip of iron which is painted 
tlw sn1ne color as the mask so that it cannot be seen; an electro-magnet is let 
into the top of the talJle so that the cores shall he opposite the strip of iron 
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wheu the mask is lai<l upon the table. Contact is made by mean ::; of a push 
button somewhere in the side scenes, the wires run under th e stage, and cou
ncction is made through the legs of th e table wh en t he legs arc set on th e fore
ordained place. Ppon the same principle is Ti oucrt lloutlin's heayy c·hest awl 
magic drum. A rapping and talking tabl e lll ay be ma<lc by carrying out the 
:-;ame idea. The battery i ~ carried in th e lower part uf the table. where t he 
three legs join. 'rhe top of the bhll' i~ in hro part;-; , the lower of which i:-; 
hollow and the top being Ycry thin. In th e center uf th e hollow part is placed 
an electro-magnet, one of the wires of whi ch connect wi th one of the poles 
of the battery, while the other is connected with a fla t metallic circle gluefl 
to the coYer of the tahll'. Bl•neath thi s circle an d at a slight distance from 
it there is a toothed circle connec-ted with the whole pole of thr l)attcr:·. \\'hen 
the table is pressed lightly npon. the coYer hen <l::; and the fiat c·ircle tolH.:he:-; 
the toothed one. This closes the circuit, and t he elect ro-Hwguet attrac-t
ing the armature prodnee~ 
a ~harp blow. \Yh en the 
hand is raised the circuit 
is broken, producing an
o t h. e r sharp blow. By 
rnnning the hand lightly 
oyer the table the ro,Ter is 
caused to bend successively 
oYer a certain portion of 
its circumference. Tlm~ 

contact is made at a num
ber of places, and the sharp 
blow is replaced by a quick 
snccession of sounds. 'l'his 
tahle is Yery useful for 
spirit rappings; as the 
tahle contains all of the 
mechanism in itself, it can 
he moYcd to any part nf 
the room. The table may 
be also operated from a 
distance by employing con
ductors passing through 
i he legs of the table and TI APPIXC: .\ XD TALK IXG T .\ IILE. 

under the carpet. By sub-
stituting a small telephone rer eiYer fo r the elect ro-mn gnct, th e rapping spirits 
may be made talking ones. 

Electric insects may be constructed on the same pb n and giYe a Yery life
like appearance when placed on an artific i~l bunch of flowers in a flo wer pot. 
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The battery is concealed in the top. \rhen the pot is raised a drop of mercury 
which occupies the bottom of the pot will roll oyer the bottom, closing the 
circuit surcessiYely on different insects, keeping them in motion until the pot 
has been set down. 

THE 1 NYISIRLE \rOl\JAN. 

~\.t the end of the last eentury and the heginning of the present, a very 
curious experiment, and one \rhich \ras looked upon as marvelous by the 
credulous, was wonderfully popular at Paris. The representation took place 
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at the old Capuchin conYcnt. The spectator ent ered a \rell lig!Jt.ccl hall in 
which, in part of a window, there was a box t::i US]J(m ded hy fo ur lH·ass chains 
attac·hed by bo\rs of ribbon. The Lox, \rhich was :-; urroun ded hy a grating, 
\nts provided with two panes of glass that permitted of seeing that it \rag 

ah~olutely empty. To one of the extremities was fi xed a speaking trumpet. 
\rhen a visitor spoke iu the latter. he was answered lJy a hollow voice; aH<l 
,,·hen he placed hi~ face uear the box, he even f elt upon it th e action of a 
mysterious breath. \Yhen l1e preseutefl any ohj(_lc:t whatever in fro ut of the 
mouthpiece, and asked the voiec to nallle it , an answer imme<liat ely ca 1ue fr()tn 
the speaking tube. rrhe box was su:-;pended freely from th e eeilin g-. and it 
cotd<l ],c made to swing at the extremity of the c:lwius; it was empty an<l 
isolated in space. People \rere lost in conjecture a::. to the secret of the 
experiment. Among the unlikely theories that were put forth mts that of the 
itwisibility of a person ohtai11ed lJy nnknown processes. 

As nsnal in these kiiHls of impostttr(;'s, there \ras here merely an ingenious 
application <?fa scientific principle. A physicist, E. J. Tngcnnato, r eYealc<l the 
mystery in a pamphlet p11blished in 1800 under th e titl e of '· 'l'he lnri ~ ihl e 

\roman and Her Secret UnYeiled." rrhis tract., now rare, had for a f rontis
piece the engraving which we reproduce herewith aiJd which explaint; the whole 
experiment. The inYisiJJle woman of the Capu<:min conYent \\' US named 
Frances, and the following is the explanatory legend appended to the or iginal 
cngmving: 

'· Quet::itioncr: 'France , what is this that I haYe in IllY hand~ ' 

"Frances (afteJ· looking through the little peep-hole. D): ; A sti<:k wi th 
a <:rooked handle.' 

,, rrhe entire assemhly at once:' It is incomprehensible !~' ' 

lngcnnato, in his pamphlet, explain that aboYe the ceiling there mt ~ a low. 
darki:-dl chamber, in \rhieh Frances was concealed, aml that slJC ]ookl'd nt tla• 
objl·rt presented to her throngh a small aperture, n, -..rhit:h wa~ skill fully 
hichl<.•n by a hanging lamp, and then answered through th e speaking t ulJl'. 
B B U, hidden in the wall. 1.'he sound traversed a space of aLout six: inches, 
that separated the speaking tube from tl..e speaking trumpet. 

l\f1\GTC HAHPS. 

The experiment which ·we arc ahont to describe, "·hilc it is thoroughly 
scientific, was taken up under the name of" .1Eolian Harps. , by Hol ,ert-H oudin. 
who introduced several modifications of it. \Vhcn the cxperinwn t wns per
formed by \Yhcatstonc in J 85;), four harps were arrangecl in a semi-ci l'clc on 
the stage of the Polytechnic Institntion. rrhcse harps, at the p]ensnrc of t il L' 
experiment or) vibrated as if they were made to resound by in ri siulc ] ~a nus. 
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This effect was produced by fixing to the sounding board of each of them 
vertical rods of fir-wood which passed through the floor of the stage and ceilings, 
into the cellar of the Institution, where one of them was fixed upon a sounding 
board of a piano, another upon the sounding board of a violoncello, and two 
others upon the sounding boards of violins. In order to render it possible 

.EOLIAN HARP EXPEHI.MENT. 

to interrupt the vibrations between the instruments and the harps. the rods 
supporting the latter were <livided at two inches ahove the floor. Each harp 
could he eut off from eomnnmication with the instrument below by turning it 
around npon its axis. \Yhcn Hohcrt-Houdin introduces the musion, he used 
a stage elevated in the very midst of the spectators. This stage was traversed 
by f\yo fir-woocl rods which, after passing through the floor, rested upon harps 
placed in the bands of skillful players. .At the command of the prestidigi
iateur two other harps supported upon the upper extremity of the rods 
<·xeeut<·d a eoncert which was very successful, thanks to the careful prepara
tions and the rlegant mise en sclme. Of course the harps were supposed to 
operate ihrm1gh the intervention of mediumistic spirits. 
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CO~.JlJIUr\U THICKS. 

Having described some of t he illusions which are pro<luecd with the aitl of 
elaborate outJits, we now come to the mo1·c f'imple tricks which arc produced 
with smaller nntl le::;s expen.si rc apparatu:-;, and .. sometime..;, with no apparatu::; 
at all. In the old dayR the man of my;;;ter_y appeared on the stage clad in a 
robe elllbroidered \\'itii e~Ll.wlist i u ligllres. tho ample folds of which co nld well 
conceal a whole trunkfnl of paraphernal ia. The table in the center of the 
stage was covered with a n~lret cloth embroid ered with sih·er. and its lo11g folds_. 
which reached the ground, :mggested ellllle::;s possibilities for concealment. All 
of these things have now passetl away, and the modern magician appears clad 
in ordinary evening Llre::>s. which is beyo11d the Rnspiuion of concealment. The 
furniture is all selected with special reference to the apparent imposr:ibi lity of 
using it aR a storeroom for objects which the prestidigitatenr 'rishes to con
ceal. Some of the easiest and simplest uf modern tricks that anyone with little 
or no practice can perform are Ycry"Bffectire. 'rhc tricks in thi..; chapter arc 
far from ueing all which h:we been publi shed in the Scientific American and 
the Scieut{fic Amaican Supplellleut. b ut they are belieYeu toLe the be~5t which 
have been pn Llish eu in those journalo. 

THICK \ri'L'Il AX EGG AXD A IIAXDK:ETICHIEF. 
. ) 

In thi s trick '"e hav e an egg in an egg-cnp, which the presti<ligitatcnr corers 
with a hat, and then he rolls a small silk handkerchief between his hantls, as 
shown in Fig. 1. As f'oon as the handkerch ief no longer appears externally, 
he opens his hands and sh o"·s the egg, which has inrisibly left the place that 
it occupied under the lutt, while the handkerchief has pao~ecl iuto the egg-cup 
(Fig. 3). 're shall now explain how these inYisiblc transfers are e1fectetl. 

Two eggs, genuine :tnl1 entire, were truly placed in plain riew in a basket, 
bnt it was not one of those that F:ene(l for the ex periment. Behind the 
basket was placed a hal f shell. C. of wootl (Fig. :!). painted white on the con
Yex side, so aK to represent the half of an egg. and 011 the conearc side o1Ier
ing the same aspect as t lt e interior of the egg-cup. ~\. to which it can be 
perfectly fitted in one d irection or the other, as m;ty be seen in the section in 
fig. 2. lt js this shell, inclosing a sm;11l handkerchief exactly like the fir:-;t. 
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that the prestidigitateur placed upon the egg-cup (Fig. 2). Then, while with 
the left band he co\·ercd the whole with a hat with which he concealed the 
operation, he with the right hand quickly turned the shell upsifle down. The 
shell, therefore, uy this means disappeared in the egg-cup, aml the handker
chief, spreading out, assumed the appearance that it presents in Fig. 3 . 

• 
THJf'K WJTJT AN RGG ANJl HANllKRRf'I!JEF. 

The pres tid igitatenr, having afterward secretly seized with his right hand a 
hollow egg of metal, containing an oval aperture (F, Fig. 2), stuffed into it the 
hanrlkerchief that he seemed simply to roll and compress between his bands. 
It is allllost nseless to add that the metallic egg may be easily concealed either 
with the palm of the hand that holds it, or with the handkerchief. 

Jn prestidigitation flowen; have in all timeR played an important part, 
and they are usually e111ployed in preference to other objects, since they give 
tl1c experiments a plemling aspect. But. in most cases, natural flowers, espe
cially when it is llcccssary to conceal their presellCe. arc replaced hy paper or 
feather oneo, the hnlk of which is more easily re(1nced. Snch is the case in 
tlw experiment which we are ahont to present, and which, it must lJc con
fe:-::-:etl, rerp1ires to Lc Reen from some little dist:mcc in order that the spectators 
111av, without too great an eflurL of the im~tgination, be lml into the delusion 
tha"t tl1 cy are looki11g at genuine tlowcn;. Uu.\\'0\'~r, eYCll sce11 clo::;e by, the trick 
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surprises one to the same deg-ree as all those that consist in causing the appear
ance of more or less lmlky objects wh ere nothing was perceiYed a few moment:'> 
preYious. 

The prcstidigitatenr bkes a newspaper and fort11 s it into a cone before one's 
eyes. It is impossi ble to ::;uppose the exi~tencc hct·c nf a double bottom, an<l 
yet the cone, gently shaken, 
becomes filled with flowers 
that haYc come from no one 
knows where. 'l'he nmn ber of 
them e,·en becomes so great 
that they soou more than fill 
the cone and drop on and 
coYer the floor. 

The h ·o sides of the flowers 
employed are represented in 
Fig. 2, where they are letterell 
A imcl B. Each flower coll
sists of four petal::; of Yarious 
colors, cnt with a pmiC!J out 
of very thin tissue paper. 
Upon examining Fig .• \. , we 
sec opposite u::; the petals 1, 
2, 3, and 4 gm1m1ell together 
by the extremities of their 
anterior sides, 'rhile Fig. B 
shows ns the petals 2 and 3 
united in the smne manner 
on the oppo8ite side. A sma1l ~ 

Yery light <1.1)(} thin Steel Til l': co~ E OF FLUW EH;o; . 

spring, D, formed of two 
strips soldered togeth er at the llottom, and pointing in opposite <lirection~, is 
fixed to the t\ro exterior petals, 1 and 4, of the flo,r e r. and is concealed by a 
band of paper of the same color, gummed aboYe. It i::; this spring that_. 
when it is capable of expanding freely, opens the flower and giYcs it its 
voluminous aspect. 

Quite a large number of the:-:e tlo\rec:-; (a hmH1retl or more). nnitt•tl nml 
held together by means of a thread or a rnbuer band (Fig. :2. C) make:-; a pal'k
age small enough to allow the operator to conceal it in the palm of hh; hand, 
only the back of whie;h he all ows the ~peetator::; to ::;cc wllile he is forming the 
paper coue. 
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THE :MAGIC ROSEBUSH. 

In lectnres on chemistry, the professor. in speaking of aniline colors, in 
order to gire an itlea of the coloring power of certain of these substances, per
forms the follo,,·ing experiment: 

r pon a sheet of paper he throws some aniline red, which. as well knowu, 
comes in the form of irideRcent crystaL. lie shakes the snrplnt; off the paper 
iuto the bottle. so that it wonla Le thought that nothing remained on the 

Tl!l<~ ~L\(HC lW:<EBl'8 1!. 

paper. If, hower(:'r, alcohol~ in which aniline colors are Yery soluble, be poured 
O\·er tl1e p<tper, the latter immediately becomes red. 

'.l.'his experiment may.be Yariecl as follmrs: Iustead of scattering the aniliue 
oyer paper, it is dusted over the flowers of a white rosebush, and the flowers are 
shaken so as to render the dust in visible, and then when a visit is recei red 
from an mnatenr of horticulture, we tell him that we haYe a magic rosebush 
in our garden, the flowers of which become red when alcohol or cologne is 
pottre1l over them. '!'he experiment i · performed with the aid of a perfumery 
Yaporizcr, anll the phenomenon causes great su rprise to the spectators who are 
not in the secret. 
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")[AGIO FLO"TEHS." 

A trick that has contribntecl much toward making one of onr leading magi
cians such a fm·orite with the fair sex, is one in which a hn~h filled with gentt
iue rosebud s is caused to gro\\' in a prerionslj·-examincd pot that containccl 
nothing bnt a small quantity of \\'hite sancl. 

Aftet· the bush iB produced, the tl owers are cnt and di ~tribn tcd to the laclie~. 
and by many recipients of the magician's farot·s these butlH arc looke•l npon1.(t~ 
a production of fairy Janel. Fot· many yearo thi8 trick has occnpiecl a promi
ll ent position on the programme of the lllagician in qne:;tion, and my~tifie::; 

the audience a.s mu ch to-day as c,·e r, thus proving h ow well magicim1;-; keep 
theit· secrets from the pttblic. The trick is not a. difficult one lJy any mean:', 
yet. regardless of its simplicitJ· and the ease with which it lll:tJ' l,c perforn1ed, 
the florist would find it anything bnt an economical method of rai:::ing ro~C>B, 

as a pernsal of the following will show. 
On the stage is seen two stands with metal feet, and with long rich drapery 

trimmed with gold fringe. On each of the stan<ls is a miniature stand on 
which are flower-})Ots. 

The magician passes the pots for inspection. then places thelll on the stands, 
and plants a few flower seeds in each pot. A large cone_. open at both ends, is 
shown, and can be carefully examinell. One of the pots is covered for a 
mnment with the cone, and on its remora] a green sprig is eC('Il protrnding 
from the sand, the seed hadng sprouted~ so the magi<.;inn says. ~ow the oec
ond pot is co ,·ered for a moment with the cone . on the remora] of which a 
large rosebn sh is seen in the pot ~ a mass of fnl1-blown roses aml hulls. T he 
first pot is again corered for a moment with the cone, :m el \rhen uncoYercd a 
seeond rosebnsh is seen, equally as fnll of roses as tho oth er. T he cone i::; once 
again shown to be empty. 

A small basket or tray is now lJrongh t forward, on wl1 ich the ro~es and buds 
are placetl as the performer cuts them from the lm~he~, after 'rhidt they are 
<1 istribnted to the ludi c~. 

The stmul s arc not what they appear. aR the <1 rapcry (loes not extentl 
entirely around them, bnt f]llitc a space at the hack of the ;-;tantl is open. 
'J'here is a small sh elf attached to the stand leg. llear the lwttom of the a rapery. 
Three cones are used, of which the audience see Lut one. 

The rosebushes are merely stnmps to which arc attaf'he«l a ba~c of :::hert 
lend, cnt of snob a size as to fit nicely in the flower-pot~. re::;ting on the 1'awl. 
rro the stumps the genuine roses are attachd by tying "·ith thread. \rltell the 
hushes are prepared they arc suspended inside of COllCB. hy mean:- of a ~to11 t 
cord that is fastened to the stnmp by one end anL1 to the other end of wltich 
is attached a small hook, which hook i::; slipped m·cr the etlgc of the nppcr 
opening of the cone. \\rhen the bushes arl' phtcetl in the cone~. the~e conr::; 
are placed on the shelves at the back of the ·taml::;. Heferencc to the sccotH.l 
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engrasing will make the arrangement of the shelf~ back of staml. and po:-;i
tion of concealed cone plain to all. There is a Yariance in the size C~f the 
cones. rl'he cone shown to the anclience is slightly larger than the cone that 
is behind the first stand, and tl10 cone 
behind the second stand is a fraction 
·mailer than either of the others. Thus 
the cones will fit snugly one in the other, 
in the order named. 

After the performer has shown the 
pots, planted the seed, and placed the 
pots on the small staJ1ds, which are nt!ed 
to convince the spectators that there is 
no connection between the pot aml the 
large stand, he shows the large cone, 
which is nicely decorated , and coYers 
the top of the pot on the first stantl, as 
he says, to shnt ont th e light, that the 
seed may germinate. Between the fin
gers of the hand holding the cone, he 
has concealed a small metal shape, 
painted green, which he drops through 
the cone into the pot. In a moment 
he remoYes the cone from orer th e pot, 
and in a most natural manner passes it 
down behiud the stand and o\·er the con
cealed cone containing the roseb ush , and 
carries this cone away inside of the larger 
one. At the same momeut he picks 

TilE :\IY~TEHY EXPL.\IXED. 

up the flower-pot and carries it down and shows the green spron t in the sand. 
The performer now steps to the second stand and co\·ers the flo"·er-pot on 

it with the cone. As soon as th e pot is cO\·m·ed, he Rlips off the Slll:tll hook sup
porting the rosebush , which drops into the pot; the weight of the leatl ua:-:e 
keeps it in position while the cones are being rcmo\ccl. 

·when the performer removes the cone-or cones, we ::.;honhlnow say. a~ we 
have two 110\\' in place of one. although this fact is unknown to t he andiC'uc·c
he passes it llowu uehind tbe sta.1Hl, OYer the conceal ed thinl cone, picki117 it 
np with the second rosebush i11side. He n ow retnrns to the llr:-;t !'t:uHl. 
corers the pot~ and Ly slipping off t he hook holtling the roseunsh in po;-;ition. 
anclremodng the cone, or cones, properly, from the pot. shmn; the secon(l ro:-:e
bnsh. He now turns the large coue so the audience can sec through it. and 
as the upper and lower edge of each cone is blackened. there is no dangl'r of 
the inside cones being seen. Th e rear of the stand topo are something of a 
crescent shape, to facilitate the passiug of the large COlle llo,ru Lehiud the 
stand in a graceful manner. 
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THE "BIRTH OF FLO\YERS." 

The trick that we are about to describe, although old, is very interesting. 
The prestidigitatenr comes forward, holding in his hand a small cardboard box 
which he says co11 tains varions kinds o£ flower seeds. 

·• Here there is no need of moisture, earth, or time to canse the seed to 
germinate, the plant to spring np, and the flower to bloom. Everything takes 
place instantaneously. \ronld not a rose in my buttonhole produce a charm
ing effect? A stroke of tho wand upon tho seed depot;) ted in the desired 

THE BIHTII Ol<' THE l<'LOWJ:<.:HS. 

place, and sec! tlte rose appears. A few seeds are in this little box (Fig. 1, A) 
that we shall cover for an instant so that it cannot be seen how flowers are 
born. It is dolle; let us take off the cover; violets, forget-me-not>", and 
Easter daisies are hero all freshly blown. 

';Yon arc snspicionR. perhaps. alll1 rightly. of t1te little tin box, and more 
Roof its cover. \rell. then. here is a small goblet. the transparency of wbicl1 
is perfect, aiHl this borrowed hat with which I corer it can have undergone 
no preparation. Lot liS romore it rptickly_. for the flowers- \\'hat ! no 
flower~;? . ..\h ! it is lJeCallse I forgot to sow tlte ~eodt<. Let ns Login the 
oporatiou over again. " 'hat flowers do yo11 want-a mignonette, a violet, a 
marigolrl'~ Ilere is a seed of each ki]l(1, which T shall put into the glass. 
X ow let each one tell me the flower that Ito prefero. X ow I coYer the glass 
and count three sccondo. Sec th9 magnillccnt bo11qnct!" (Fig. 3.) 



It:: 

Finally the trick is fini shed by tak ing fron1 the hat a number of r-:lllall 
bouq nets that are offered to the ladies. The following is an explmtation of the 
\'arions tricks, beginning with that which illYOlre~ the UUll/Oillllere of the 
magician himself. 

J. TnE :B GTToxnoLE RosE. 

'"l'his is a stemless artificial rose of muslin, wlt ich is seen red by a strong 
black silk thread arreste<l by a kn ot. To tltis thread. whicl1 shonltl be the or 
six inches in length , is attached fplite a stro11g rnbber cord <.;apablc of being 
doubled if :lleecl be. rrhe free extremity of the rubber trarerse~. in the fir:-;t 
place. the left buttonhole of the coat, and the11 a small eyelet forme1l beneath. 
and then passes oYer the chest and behind the baek. antl is 11xed by the ex.trem
i ty to one of the righ t-hancl bn ttons of the wai::;tban<l of the tron:;ero. 

\rhen the prestidigitateur comes upon the stage. the rose is ('otrrie<l nnder 
his left armpit, where he holds it by a slight pre::;ol\l'e of the arm. .At the 
proper moment he raises his wand t0\n1l'd the right, and look::; in the same 
direction in order to attract the eyes of the spectators to that side; but at the 
same time he separates his arms slightly, and the rose~ held by the tant rn bber. 
sucldeuly puts itself in place. The magic effect prodncell by the instantaneous 
appearance of this fiowe1·, coming w11ence no one knows where, conld not be 
appreciated without having been seen. 

II. rrn E FLOWEHti IX THE S)IALL Box. 

In the second appearance of tiower~, proclncell b:· means of the ~mnll appa
ratus shown in Fig. ~' there is really 11othiug very myste1·ion~. 'l'he Bpecial 
object of it is to bring into relief the experiment that is to follow. and in which. 
eridently, there can be no question of tlouhle bottom. .Jloreore r. the <lin·r
sity of the means employed contributes po\\·erfnlly tomucl n,;;tounding the 
spectators. 

Fig. 2 sho\vs in section the three pieces of the apparatus, 'rhich are placed 
separately npoM. the table in Fig. 1. ..:\ itl the cylindrical tin lJox in which the 
seeds are sown, and B another box of slightly larger diameter, but in other 
respects jnst like the first, whieh it entirely corers. To the bottom of B is 
fixed a small bonqnet of artificial flowers. By slightly squeezing the corer .. (' 
(which is of thin brass), toward the bottom, the box, D. wi th the U(lll(jHCt. is 
lifteu. If, on the contrary, tlle box is left upou the table. the spectators do 
110t perceive the substitution made. aud think that they all the time sec the 
first box, whence they bel ieve the flowers started. 

III. 'l'nE DorQL'ET rx TH E GLAss. 

This is the most interesting part of the experiment. 
As we ha\·e said, the glastl it:; first corerell with a hat. and the prestidigitn

teur feigns astonishment upon seeing that the flowers ha\·e not appeared, Lnt 
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at the very instant at which the hat is lifted. when all eyes are fixed n pon the 
glass, looking for the houq net mmonnccll, the operator, who, with the right 
band, hol<ls the hat carelessly resting upon the edge of the table, suc1c1euly 
t::ticks his middle finger in the carduoarcl tnbe tlxecl to the handle of the bou
quet, which has been placed in ndvance upon a bracket, as shown in Fig. J, 
alH1, immedittLeiy raising his finger. in trod nces the flowers into the hat, taking 
goml care (nnd this is an imporbwt point) not to tnrn hi8 gaze awny from the 
glass to the bonqnet or bat, m; one might feel himself led to do in such a case. 
This introduction of the honqnet shonld 1e etfected in less than a ~econd. after 
which the hat is held aloft, while with the left hand some imaginar~' seeds, the 
Kinds of which are designated in measure as they are taken, are selected from 
the cardboard box ancl snccessi\'ely deposited in the glass. So, this time, he 
certain of it, the flowers will appear. 

IY. 'rnE 8::\ULL BorQITETs rx THE HAT. 

There is not a second t'o he lost; the spectators are admiring the bouquet 
and are astonishec1 to see it make its appearance. The operator very qnickly 
profits by this moment of surprise to introL1nce_. by the same process as before, 
:t package of small bouquets tied together with a weak thread that will after
ward be broken in the hat. \Ye ha,·e JJot fignrecl these bolHinets upon the 
bracket. in order to aroid complication. Of course, :1 skillful operator willuot 
hasten to prodnce the small bonqnets. Ile will mlnmce toward the spectators 
as if the experiment were ended, and as if he wished to retnrn the hat to the 
person from whom he borrowed it. Afterward makiug believe answer a request. 
he says: "Yon wish some flowers, madam'? And you too? And are there 
others who wish some? I \rill. then~ empty into the bat the rest of my wonder
ful seeds, and we shall see the result." It is at this moment that the spectators 
are attentive and that all eyes are open to see the advent of the flowers. 

TRICKS 'rrrn A TIA'r. 

Prestirli.!!'itatenrs freqnentJy borro\r from their spectators a hat that serYes 
them fc)r the performance of Yery neat tricks which are not always easily 
ex plained. \\' e :-3hall 11eRcribc some of the most interesting of these. 

'l'he operator will begin by proving to yon that the fc1t of yonr hat is of 
bad (jll:tlity~ :tllll. to tltis effect. he will pierce it here and there with his 
finger, hi;; magic wanu. an egg. anll with a hoRt of otller objects. 

'l'bis is all an illusion. the mystery of which i::; explninell by onr first engrav
ing. (See the finger B.) It is either of wood or cardboard, anc1 terminates in 
a long sloJH1er needle. 'J'he prestidigitatenr, who has ccmcealec1 the finger in 
]lit; left l1and, thrnt:lts tl1e point into tho top of the hat, w]Jo:-;e interior is turned 
toward the spedators. Aftcnranl raicing the right hand, the forefinger of 
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which he points forward, he seems to be abont to pierce the top of tho hat, lmt 
instead of finishing the motion begun, he quickly r:eizes in the interior, ])etwet>n 
the thumb aml foretinger, the point of the nee<ll e, wiggles it aronnd in all 
directions, turns tho hat orer, and tho cardboard tln gcr, 1rhich moves, seems to 
be the prestidigitatenr's own finger. The f-:ame operation i:-; performed with the 
wooden half egg, 0, aml the rod, A. which, like the finf!"er, <~ppear to traver:-:e 
the hat, in tho interio1· of which are hitltlon the trne rod ancl egg. \\~o may 
likewise solder a needle to a half of a five-fran c piece, and thus vary the 
objects employed for this recreation to i11finity. 

n 
A ~~ 

"""' 1'.\~~L'\n A FI:'\!H: I: , HOD, A.:\ll EW{ TIIHOI ' <HI .\ 11.\T. 

In order to take hom a hat a large (1uan tity of paper in ribbon s, a11<l then 
don•s, and eren a <ln ck or a mbbit, there is no nee<l of speL'ial apparatns nor of 
a great amonnt of dexterity, a)l(l still los~:> of the re\"ohing lJobhin or of the 
mysterions lllachine wlwse existence iR generally heliew(l in by the spcctaton; 
when they see the paper f<Illing regnlarly from the lwt. an(l tnmiug gTal'c
fully of itself as the "·nter from a new sort of fonnbin wonld do. 

Xor is there here any neml of a high hat; a ::;implc straw hat (or a cap. at a 
pinch) will snfllce. Tho pre;-;ti tlig-i tatcuJ' hohls dol'e pn·::~C'tl to hi;-; breast uml 
hiLlden und er his coat a roll of the blue papce prepare<l for the printing
apparatus of the ~[orse telegraph, anclwhieh is so t ightly ""ulln<l that it ha~ 
the Hspect and consistence of a wooden <lisk " ·ith a cirC'nlar aperhtre in the 
ceuter. In tnr11ing aronncl after taking the hat. the opening of which n~=-ts 

against his breast, the operator deftly in tro(lnces into it the roll of paper, 'rhid1 
has the proper di~tmeter to allow it to en ter hy hrml friction as far ns the top 
of the hat, aml stay where it is pnt oYon "ht•n Lhe hat is tumell oYer, 
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\rere it needed, the paper might be held Ly a proper pressure of the left 
hand exerted from the exterior. The introduction of the paper is effected in a 
fraction of a second. 

"Yonr hat, my dear sir, was c1on1tless a little too wide for your head, for I 
notice within it a band of paper designed to diminish the internal diameter," 
says the prestidigitateur, while, at the same time, he draws from the hat the 

end that terminates the pa
per in the cen ti·e,of the roll. 
Then he reYer~::es the hat so 
that the in tcrior cannot be 
seen by the spectators. The 
paper immediately begins to 
nnwin<1 of itself and to fall 
very regularly alHl withont 
intermission to the right. 

\rhen the fall of the pa
per begius to slacken, that is, 
in general, when no more 
than a third of the roll re
mains, the prestic1igitatem· 
turm; the hat upside down, 
and ·with the right hand plllls 
ont nw1 rapidly revolYes in 
tl~e air the ]Jnper ribbon, 
whose capricious <.:uutonrs, 
succeeding one another be
fore t he first haYe h:u1 time 
to fall to the floor, prodnce 

'1'111<; ENDLRRS PAI'ER HIBBON. 

~ a very pretty effect, as shown 
in 011r second engraving. 
rrhe qnautity of paper ex

traded from the liat appears also in thi::-; wax lll neh grt~ater than it really is, 
aml at length form::-; a pile of <·onHitll'rahle bulk. 

ThiH experiment lll:t.)' l•e complde<1 in the followillg manner: rrhe operator, 
apprnad1ing hit-\ tahle, which~ upon a hoanl susperule<1lwhi1Hl it, carries a firmly 
bomul pig<·on, q11iekly Rcizes the poor hinl in pasRi11g, awl conceals it under 
t lw pile of pap0r, while he 1111h; the 1att<'J' hack i11 to the hat ill onler to see, says 
lH~~ whel11er all tl1at 1m~ lH·<~ll taken nut call he m:uh' to enter anew. 

I faY illg thns i11tnHlueed tl10 pigeon or an~' other ol•jc·et into the hat, the 
paper is taken out, awl it i:.; at tho Il!Oillent that the IJCJL i::-; rc::;torec1 to its owner 
that 1w prdelJ(I::-; t(J c1 i::;<.:oYor tlmt it still contains tiOillCthing. 
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A CAKE BAKED IN A HAT. 

rrhis old trick always amnses the spectators. Some eggs are broken into a 
porcelain vessel.. some fionr is acldea thereto, and there- is e\·en incorporate(l 
with the paste the eggshells and a few drops of wax or stem·ine from a near-by 
candle. The whole having been pnt into a hat (Fig. 1), the latter is passe(l 
three times over a flame, and an excellent cake, baked to a turn. is taken 
out of this new set of cooking utensils. As for the owner of the hat, who has 

FIG:-\ 1 a.-.\ C.\li:E DAKED IX A HAT. 

past::cd through a state of great apprehension, he fincls with evident satil:)faction 
(at least in most cases) that his head gear has preserved no traces of the mix
ture that was poured into it. 

Fig. 2 shows the apparatus employed by prestidigitatenrs to hake a cake in 
a hat. A is an earthen or porcelain vessel (it may also be of metal) into 
which enters a metallic cylintler, B, \\"hich is provided with a flange at one of 
its extremities and is clivilled by a horizontal partition into two une(1nal com
partments, c and d. rl'he i11terior of the part rl is painted white so as to 
imitate porcelain. Finally, when the cylinder, B, is wholly inserted in the 
vessel, A, in which it is held by fonr springs, r. r, r. r. fixell to the sides, there 
is nothing to denote at a short distance that the vessel, ~\.,is not empty, jnst as 
it was presented at the Lcginning of the experiment. 

The prestidigitatenr has secretly introl1uced into the hat the small cake and 
the apparatns, B, Ly making them fall suddenly from a bracket atlixed to the 
back of a chair. That at least is the most practical method of operating. 
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The -vessel, A. about wliich there is nothing pecnliar, is, of course, sllb
mitted to the examination of the spectators. The object of adding the flour 
is to render the paste less finicl, and to thus more certainly avoid the produc

FIG. 4. 

tion of :stains. 
The cake being arranged mHler the apparatns, 

B, in the space d. the contents of the vessel, A, 
ponrecl from a certain height, fa1l in to the part 
c of the apparatus ; then the ve:::::;el. gmd nally 
brought nearer, is quickly inserted into the hat in 
order to seize therein. nml at tbe same time remove, 
the receptacle, B, with its content~. amlleave only 
the cake. 

Fig. 3 shows this latit operation. \\'e have in
tentionally shown tho part, B. projecting from the 
vessel, A, hnt it will be understood that in reality 
it must be inserted up to the base at the moment 

at whi('h the vessel. A_. introlluced into the hat. is eoncealed from the eyes of 
the spectatorR. The prestidigitatenr none the le::;s eontinneo to move his finger 
all around the interior of the double vessel as if to gather np the remainder 
of the paote, wldch he makes believe thro"r into the hat. upon the rim of 
which he even aifects to wipe hi:s fingers, to the great dis
qnietnde of the gentleman to whom it belongs. 

The experiment may he complieatecl by first bnrni ng 
al cohol or fragmen ts of paper in the colllpartment c of 
the apparatuo. Some prestidigitatenrs even aclcl a little 
Bengal fire. Bnt let no one imitate that amatenr presti
cligitatonr who. wishing to render the experiment more 
lJrilliant_, pnt into the receptacle such a quantity of powder 
that a disaster snpervenecl. so that it became necessary to 
throw water into th e bnming hat in onler to extinguish 
th e na::;cent tire. 

Tho following method of baking a cake in a hat is a 
decided improvement orer the ohl trick ·with the porcelain 
ve:-;~nl. 1t ha s the aflrantage of being able to be employed 
auyw hcre and uf p rotlnei11g a complete illusion. 

Bdor<~ bc·ginnit1 g the expel'imcnt. take three eggs, and 
lH'tving blo w11 t\\'o uf them, close the apertnres with white 
wax. l'hwe the th ree egg1-; upon a plate. 

\\"ithi n the left-1Janr1 si cl e of yonr m1it-~tcoat place a fbt FIG. 5. 

cakP, and tlH!nlllake you r appearance before tlw speetators. 
I Ia,·ing lHnT''''"<·d a ha t., plaee it npon the table, and. after secretly intro

ducing the cake i11to it ( Fig . ..t ), take an cn1pty egg. crack the shell npon the 
t·dgc of tl1e plate, aud, in;;e rti ng yonr hando in the hat, make beliere empty 
tlH· f"OJit<·nt~ (,f tl10. L",f.!g into tl10 ]at tN (Fif!. 5). 

111 order thaL the 111 cans employed may not occur t.o any o11e_. take the per· 
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feet egg and let it fall upon the plate so that it will break an(l its contents 
flow ont. rrhen take the remaining egg and operate as with the first. All yon 
have to do then is to pass tho hnt hnck and forth a few times o\·er the flame of 
a candle in order to cook the mass and then to sene the cake . 

.. THE EGG AXD HAT THICK. 

An effect dne to an im·isible threatl is the following: 
Some months ago: in a Pari sian pn blic estahliohment. a clown took a hat 

and a handkerchief. and then. after ohowing, by spreading it out, that the 
handkerchief was empty, drew 
an egg from the folds of the 
cnunpled fabric aiHl allowed 
it to drop into the hat. Then 
he took np tho handkerchief, 
shook it ont again. crumpled 
it up, fonncl another egg, and 
let it drop into tbe h4lt. and 
so on. ~\\'hen it might have 
been supposed that the hat 
contained a certain nnmber 
of eggs, he tnrned it npsiLle 
clown. and, lo and behohl, the 
hat was empty! All the eggs 
from the handkerchief were 
reclncecl to a single one at
tached IJy a thread to one of 
the sides of the handkerchief, 
and which the amusing op
erator maliciously exhibited. 
after seeming to look for tbe 
vanished eggs. 

"\Yhile the handkerchief 
WaS stretched Oll t the egg THE EG(l .\:\'D HAT THICK. 

was behind it, and. although 
it was .shaken. remainell snt:pencle<l b3· its thread. In crnmpling the hamlkcr
chief it was easy to seem to find the egg in it: alHl to pnt it in the hat. where it 
diclnot remain, howeYer, for: lifted by the thread. it resmnell itR place behilll1 the 
handkerchief. Onr engraYing shows the hand kerchief at the moment tlwt the 
egg has been removed by the threau on the side opposite that of the spectators. 

On attaching ~ black thread, sixteen or twenty inches in length~ to an 
empty egg, and selecting the egg thns prepared from a lot of ordinary eggs. as 
if b! chance7 we have a read~· means of amllsins; ancl my~tifying spectators for 
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a long time. Having h ooked the f ree extremity of the thread to a buttonhole 
of the waistcoat~ let us lay the egg npon the table. After apparently ordering 

· it to approach ns. it suffices to recede f rom the table to make the docile egg 
obey the eommn ml. By the same means it may be made to make its exit 
al one from a hat; or .. again, by bem·iug n pou the invisible thread, it may be 
made to dance npon a cane or upon the haml; in a word, to perform varions 
operation8 that eggs are not accustomed to perform. 

MULrriPLICA'l,IO~ OF COINS. 

r pon a small rectangulnr tray of japmmecl sheet iron, similar t o th moe in 
common nse, are placed seven coin s (Fig. 1). A spectator is asked t o receive 
th ese in his hand an t1 to pnt the coins ln1ck npon the t ray_, one by one, and to 
count them with a loud voice as he does so. It is then fo nnd that the number 

B c 

:\I I.J.Tl i 'J.H' .\TTO:\" IIF ( ' lll l\'~. 

has don bl ed, there being 
fon rteen in stead of seven. 
rrhe same operation repeated 

gives as a result t wenty-one 
coins .. 

As may be seen in the 
~ection in Fig. 3, the tray 
llao::; a tl ouble bottom, forming 
an interspace a li t tle wider 
th an the thickness of one of 
Lhe coins. and which is di
rided breadthwise into tv;·o 
equal compartments by a 
partition. B. These two 
compartments are closed all 
around, s:we at the ends of 
the tray. wh ere there are two 
apertnres, A and C, that in 
length are don blo the di
ameter of tl1e coins. In this 
in terspace arc concealed four
teen coins, seYcn on ench 
side. " ' hen the contents of 
the tray arc c111ptied into the 
.hand of a spectator. t he coins 

<:onc:0alr·d in one of the eomparbnentf:l drop at the same time (F ig. 2). The 
op<!rntor tlu·n takeH the tray in hi s othm· h:md. and thns natnrally seizes it at the 
<'JJd at whi<~h tl1e now e1 11 pty compartment ex ists, and this allows the seven coins 
tlmt are c·rm tai nerl in the other eom par tmen t to join the first o11 c::; , when the 
latter an· rapi d ly elll}'ticcl into the ha n(l s of the spectator for the seconf{ tip1 e. 
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A sqnare tray, ·with a cl onble bottom <livided into four compartments by 
divisions rnnning diagonally from one corner to another, 'rould permit of 
iucreaBing the number of coin s four times. 

Let ns say~ ho\re\rer , that skillful presticligitatenrs dispense with the double 
bottom. They holtl the coins sometimes und er the tray with their fingers 
extended, and sometim es on the tray, under their thumbs, ancl renew their 
supply se ,·eral times from secret pockets skillfully arranged in ntrions parts of 
their coats, where the spectators are far from suopectiug the existence of them . 

.MAGIC COINS. 

The street venders of Paris haYe for some time paRt been selling to perles
trians a coin that can be m:H.le to enter an ordinary wine Lottie. 'l'hi ::; coin is 
a genuine ten centime picee, bnt, 
when it is ham1lec1, it i;:; fonm1 that 
it bemls exactly like the leaYes of 
a dining-room tabl e. ~\matenr 

mechanics, clock-makers~ and cop
pel' turners can easily man nfactnre 
similar ones. The l)roce ·s is as 
follows: 

By means of a very fine metal 
saw. cnt the coin in three pieces, 

FIG. 1.- :\f .HHC' f"OINR. 

eith er by parallel cnts, or. better. Ly following the contou rs shown in Fig. 1. 
If th o operation be sk illfully performed, the marks of the cutting, too, wiiJ be 

fiG. !!.--~lODE Of IX~EI\TPIG THE COIN I N A BOTTLJ'~, 
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nearly iuYisilJie. Before the coin is sawed, a groove abont a line in dopLh should 
be formed in the rim by lllcaus of a saw or file. I a this channel or groove is 
inserted a rery tant rnbber ring, whicl1, before it is strctchocl, should lJe, at 
the mos t~ one and a half or two lines irl diameter. If the rn buer is well 
hidd en in the g roon:-_. the cleft coin will appear toLe ahsolrttely intact. 

O"·ing to this proce.::;s. the coin can be easily i nRerted in a hottle b); placing 
the hautl s as shown in Fig. 2. Tho hand thttt heml~ the coiu coYers the 
month. 'l'ho coin is in ~erte<l _. aml th en, by a t::mart blow gi,-ell tho bottle, it 
is ma<le to pass through t he neek. O~riug to tho tension of tho rnLber, the 
pi ece a t once regain s its flat form. aiHl the operator makes it ring against the 
glass in order tn f'ho"· that it i..; really a pioeo of metnl. In order to extract 
it. i t is nece3sary to ge t t ho saw markt-1 ex:wtly in tho 1lirecti011 of the bottle's 
axis, t hPn the bot tle is Hlightly inclined. neck flO\rnward, and throngh a few 

F in. 3.-THE DOU BLE 

sou. 

blows on th e Jatt<~r tho coin i~ made to drop into the 
hand , where it will at once asslllne its original form. 

\\'c sl1all now have a fe\1- wonls to say about what is 
call ed the ·· donLle sou." The operator l'lnees the prepared 
coin i11 his lwncl. nml calls striet attention to the fact that 
there is no companion piece. 'J'hcn he covers it with his 
other hm1d for a moment, aml finally shows two coins, 
instead of one. in th e fir:~t 1mucl. 

Fig. 3 t= hO\rs. not how the experiment is performed, 
bnt how the uonb1e coin is prepnrcd. It is simply an ordi
nary f-:on. oYer \rhich is placed a sort of hollow corer con
tainin g the impression of the eoin. aml \rl1icb fits on the 
latter so accnrately that tho piece looks like au ordinary 
son . 'l'his co,·er is lifted awl made to sliue alongside of 

thr coin ~ th 11 s sho,rin g t wo pieces instead of one. 
Th o co ,·er i ~ :-;tnmpo<l from a thin sheet of copper placed npon a sou serv

ing as a mould. It migh l possiLly lJe ma<l e hy means of some electro-metal
lnrgieal proce~s. Tho mntilation of l Tnitecl ~tates coins is forLidden 1mcler 
penalty of tlw law. 

'J'IIE JHS~OLYIXG COIN. 

Bormw a f'i h er dollar, and have it marked , so that it can be iclontifiecl . 
. \~k f-:ome one t.o holcl tho coin horizonta1ly botwee1r the thmnb and forefinger of 
tlte rig-ht hand within the f<Jld f' of a oilk halldkorc1Jiof. and over a glnss fnll of 
wat<·r lH~l<l i11 the left h:uul , Fi.g. 1. Your a~si stanL's two hantls being thns 
o(;<;llpi<~d. yr,u \ri]] have no ~ort of incl iscretion to fpar. f-ltepping baek a few 
f<·(•1., cli]"(·d yonr al-'rdr;tmt t to ]d the coin drop; awl tlte imp:wt ngni11St the Lot
I (Jill of t.lJ(• gla8H wil1 lw l tearcl l>y the entire nRRC'lll hlag-<>. " 'hen the handker
c·hid i..; rair;e1l Lho <·oin i1:; 110 longer in the glat-1R, },ut ha;-; nwclo itr; way to yonr 
ltnJtll or 1oth<· pwl.;cl of a r;prctntor. Let it. 1)(' examined, aml it will Lo found 
f,u lH: rc·ally the coin that has uooll prcYioucly lllarked, 
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In order to perform this tric:k it is necesoary to hare a disk of gla1-;s of the 
same diameter as a silver <lollar (Fig. 2) . 

llicl e this diok, A (Fig. 3), in the palm of your right hand, turned to ward 
yon. 'l'his will Hot 1wevent yon from lwhling the coin that has been confldeu 
to yon between the thnmb and forefinger of the same haud. While you r haucl 
is concealed by the handkerchief in which it is thought that yon placed the 
coin, you shift the latter and give the aosistant the glaso disk to hold, by the 

DISAI'J'}<jARANC'E Of<' A f.HJ.V E R DOLLAH. 

edge, of course, and not by the flat surface, so that the Rnb:;; titnti on that yon 
have mad e cauuot be pereei ,·ed by the touch. 

After the trick has been performed, do not be afraid to let the person who 
has helt1 the coin, and who is thoroughly astonished, examine the glass and its 
contents at hi s leisure. The glass disk is eutirely in risible in the water. am1 if. 
as it is well to do, yon hn\re taken care to select a glass whose hottom is per
fectly plane and of the same lliameter as the disk (Fig. ;?), the latter will 
remain adherent to the glass e,·en when it is in\·erted to empty th e 'rater in 
order to pro ve ouce more to the spectators that it contains nothing bn t clear 
water. 

THE SPIRI'l' SLL\'J'ES. 

Two ordinary wooden-framel1 slate:; are preRentetl to the spectators, and 
examined in succession by them. A snwll piece of c.;halk is intrmlncotl between 
the two slates. which are then united by a rnbber band :md hel<l al oft in the 
prestidigitatenr's right hand . 
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Then .. in the general silence, is heard the scratching of the chalk, which 
·is writing between the two slates the answer to a qnestion asked by one of the 
spectators-the name of a card thought of or the number of spots obtained by 

, 0 b 
throwing two dice. The rubber band hanng een removed and the slates 
separated_. one of them is seen to be covered with writing. This prodigy, which 
at first sight seems to Le so mysterious, is Yery easily performed. 

The writing was done in ad vance; but upon the written side of the slate, 
A, there had been placetl a thin sheet of black cardboard which hid the char

Sl'IHTT SLATES. 

acters written with chalk. 
'l'he two sides of thisslatethns 
appeared absolutely clean. 

The slate B is first given 
ont for examination, and after 
it has been returned to him, 
the operator says: ''Do you 
·want to examine the other 
o11e also?" And then, with
on t any haste, he makes a 
pass analogous to that em
ployed in shuffling cards. The 
slate ~ being held by the 
tlmmb and forefinger of the 
left hand and tbe slate B be
tween the fore and midale 
finger of tbe right hand (Fig. 
1). the two hands are brought 
together. Bnt at the moment 
at which the slates are super
posed, the tlmmb and fore
finger of the right hand grasp 
the slate A, wl1ile at the same 
time the fore and middle 
finger of the left hand take 

the l'lntc B. Then the two han(1s separate anew, aml tbe slate that has 
already bt>cn examined. instead of the second one. is put into the hands of the 
spcetator. 'l'l1is f'hifti ng, (lone with tleliberation, is e11tirely invisiule. 

Hnring the r.:ecmHl examination the slate A is laid flat upon a table, the 
written fac·e tume(l npw:ml :tiHl eovere(l with hlack c;ardboarcl. The slate 
having bPcll 1-illfliciontly examined. awl been returned to the operator, the latter 
lays it npon tl~e 1irf-it. alld l)() tb are then smTomu1ed by the rubber band. 

1 t iR tlwn that the operator huhls np the slates with the left hand, of which 
one r;ecR h11t tlw thuml1, while npon the posterior face of the second slate the 
nail (Jf l1i:.; Jniclcllc finger makes a sound resemhliug that prm1nced by chalk 
when writtf•n with. ~rlwn the operator judget; that thit; little comedy has 
Ja . ..;ll'cl IJIIitc lon.g- ClJOIIgh, he lays the two slateR horiwntally upon his table, 
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taking care this time that the 110n-preparecl slate shall Le beneath (Fig. 2). 
It is upon it that the black carc1Loan1 rests ; and the othc·r slate, on being 
raised, shows the characters that. it bears, aml that are stated to ha,·e been 
written by an invisible spirit that slippetl in between the two slates. 

SECO:.KD SIGHT. 

"The trick is performed as follows," says Jndge .James Bartlett in the 
Popular Science 1Yezus: "Each person in the andience is presented with a slip 
of paper, npon which to write anything he or she may choos·e. The papet· 
written upon is immediately secreted by the writer, as mnch care as po::;sible 
being taken that no one else sees what is written upon it. The performer, 
who has been absent from the room while this is being done, is bronght in and 
led, as if in a state of trance, to a chair within full view of erery one present. 
A light piece of drapery is tln·own over him so that he is completely covered 
by it, and yet it is thin enongh to be translucent, and it can be seen he has not 
gone clown through the floor or as~endec1np throngh the ceiling. The amli
ence is told the drapery prevents the sphere or influence or spell that snrronnds 
him from being dissipatec1. H e no1r begins and repeats, word for word, the 
sentences written upon any or all the -slips of paper. X othing can be more 
astonishing; the paper has not left the possession of the ·writers; it is eqnally 
certain that it is impossible that another person could have seen "·hat was 
thereon written, and yet the trick is as simple as it is snrprising, and that is 
certainly saying a great deal. 

'·The explanation is as follows: In order to write anything npon the slip of 
paper giYen ont, one mnst have something firm and flat npon which to place 
it, and for this purpose bits of pasteboard of a con\·enient size are handed 
abont the audience. The pasteboard, howeYer, is not solid, as it seems to be; 
the uppermost layer of paper can be separated at one of the edges from the 
layers belleath it, ancl into this slip white paper introduced. The nppermost 
layer of paper is blacked with crayon or soft pencil on its nnder Bille, and what
ever is written upon the paper resting npon it is faithfnlly steneilell or traced 
npon the white paper inserteu. The pasteboards, being colledecl. are taken 
ont of the room and given to the performer by his as.sistant. who may or may 
not be a confederate. rrhat is, if the performer is ver_,. skillful. he may clnpe 
his assistant as well as his andience. lie may tell him, for instauce, it is 
necessary for him to haYe these pasteboard rests and pass his fingers oYer them 
so that he can become en 1·apport with the person with whom they were in con
tact. It is better, howerer, at least at first, to ha1·e a confe(lerate. The re::;t 
is easy enough. rrhe inserted slips of tell-tale papers are collected and carried 
with him by the perforn;er, who manages to read them either throngh a hole 
in the drapery or by the ligh t that sifts through it as he sits covere<l np in hi::; 
chair with his back to the audience. It is well, sometimes. not to have enough 
pasteboard canls to go round the mHlience, aml give apparently at haphazard 
a book, au atlas or portfolio, which, of course, has been neatly coyered with 
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paper or cloth :mel snpplied with blackened and with 'rhite paper a~ are the 
pasteboard cards. 

"If anything s1wnh1 happen that wouhl prevent reading :my partic11lar strip 
of pn.per. the performer may at once say that he does not pretend to be able to 
rend all. but only snch sentellces as appear to his ntental vision. This will add 
to the effect and make the trick appear all the more mysteriom:. In supply
ing pencils to yonr ntHlietwe IJe snre to giro them good, hard ones, that 'rill 
require some pre10snre to make the writing legiule; Le carefnl, too, that the 
paper with which yon fnrnish them is rather thin, so that yon will get a good 
tracing on that yon have insertetl in tlle pasteboanl rest. ... \s each slip is read 
by the performer the assistant shonlcl ask if any 011e in the andienco wrote that 
sentence am1 if it io correctly repeated_. aml then, Ftepping to the writer atHl 
taking the slip from him or her. lte ;:;honld himself read it alnntl alJ(J sllo"· it 
to any one tlesirono of seeing it; this enhances the wontler a11tl interest of the 
performmH.:e, and also giYos tho perfot·mer time to decipher the 11ext slip. It 
is well to haYo tho sen ten cos take tlte form _9f r1nestions wlticl1 the performer 
can renLl~ comment npon, nnd answer in an oracular way, espet:ially as this 
takes Hp time. aud conseqne11tly gi,·es fewer selected slips to read t1nring the 
pcriotl allotted to the tt·ick; for to reacl a. few is qnite as wonderful as to read 
many . 

.. X ow let the maste1' of occnlt art cap tl10 climax. I..~.·t him ngnin be led 
from the room .. ostcnsibl~· to haYe his magic sphere renewetL an<1 let some one 
among the anclience write tho name of a tleccased person. together with their 
cnnJ, on a f'lip of papct·. Lay a good denl of Rtrec;s on the reqnirement that 
o11e uamc shall Le tltat of a pet·son Lleceasecl; this, of conrsc, being only to 
mystify the audience. \rhen the llames have been written the performer is to 
enter the room. He <lacs so with tho sleeyo of his coat rollecl 111;, and his arm 
bared to tlle elbn\\'. .\fter 1:;howin;Y there is nothing npon his arm. he tnrus 
clow11 ltis t:ll·ere, rt-:tcljnstc his enif. ancl proceeclc with his trit·k. lie fir t IH1llle8 
tho per~ou whom the an<lieitco lias cho:3en, in hi~ abt::once, to writ.o the name; 
he reqn(• r:t ~ that perROit to crumple up the t::lip of paper npon 'rhiel1 the name 
is writt<_•n mtd rnb it "·ell mer bis ann jnt't aboYe his l:nif, ; so that tl1o writing 
will pend rate throngh hi~ RlueYo.' lto snys; now tnrning 11p hi::; sleeve he shows 
tll (' writin g that \niH llJlOil the paprr ill ulood-rcd ]etters 11(1011 his bared arm. 
Th e tnan1wr of pcrforllling this p:11·t of lite trick ic, ltaYiJtg asct'rhtinecl, as 
lwforr, tlH· writing npon tht- f'lip of paper by mean::; of the tracing~ to write or 
print it wi t l1 n •cl ink ntixc<l wilh a little glycerine, or red printer's ink, or oil 
color and turpentinu ~ llpon paper whidl is to ue fm;teiiE'fl npon the inside of 
that part of t Jte perfol'lll('!''H CO:l t r:1C'C•Ye "·1JiclJ he in~tmcts the perSOII WhO h:lR 

writt(•Jl Ut e nanl e npon tlto paper to rnL with tl1e paper. Tl1e paper may be 
JH ~a t l y pinnecl to tl1 c lining of t]w H1NWt'. care bl'ing taken that the pins tlo 
not ~(' ratf·lt when th e l'lcc re i...; L11rnerl down.'' 
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:Jf An IC C ... \ Bl X ETS. 

The apparatus by moans of which object::; of n trions f:it~es-a card, a lJird, 
a child, a woman, etc.-may be mall e to appare ntly ll i:::appea r play a large part 
in the exhibitions of magicians. and al so iu pan tomim et:> and fairy f:Cene~. 

Among snch apparatus there are some that are basrtl npon ingenious mechan
ical combinations, while others bring in the a ill of optics. 'r e ::;hall examine 
a few of them. 

'I' HE .JLH-: r c PoHTFOLT O. 

This is an apparatns which an itinerant pby ::;ic: i ·t migh t h aYe been seen a 
few years ago exhibiting in the sqnares and at stree t corners. His method 
was to have a spectator draw a card, whicb he then placed betwee n the fonr 
sheets of paper which, folded crossways, formed the flaps of his portfolio. \Y hen 
he opened the lntter again a few i n::;tan t~ aftP-rwar(l th o can1 h ad disappeared, 

::\L\GIC l'OltTFOLIO~, El\YELUI'E~, .\:\l> HUX E~. 

or rather had become transformed. Profiting then by the snr p ri ~o of his spec
tators, the showman began to offer t1Jem hi :; mag ic portfolio a t the price of fhe 
cents for the small size and ten for the lnrge. 

The portfolio was made of two square pieces of c~ml boanl counectetl hy 
four strings, those latter being fixcl1 in snch a way tha t whe11 the two piece~ 
of cardboard were open aud juxtaposed the external edge of enclt of them waB 

connected with the inner edge of the other. 
This constituted, after-a manner, a dOltble hi nge tha t permitted of the port

folio being opened from both sicles. To one pair of st ri ngs there ,,·ere glnecl. 
back to back, two slreets of paperJ which, when foldNl oYer. formed the flaps 
of the portfolio. It was only necessary, then, to ope n the la tter in one direc-
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tion or the other to render it impossible to open more than one u( the two tsets 
of fl~ps. 

Tpis device is one that. permits of a brgc nnm ber of tricks heing performed, 
since eYery object pnt under one of the sets of flaps will apparently Jisappear 
or be converted into something else, at the will of the presticligitatenr. 

MAGIC B 'YELOPES. 

This trick is a simplification of the foregoing. The affair consists of sev
eral sheets of paper of different colors folded over, one upon the other. A 
card inclosed within tho midJ.le enYelope, over which have bee11 folde(l all the 
others, is found to have (1isappearcc1 when tho flaps are opened ag;lin. rrhc 
secret of the trick is very simple. One of the inner sheets of paper-the 
second one, usually-is donblc, and, when folded, forms two em·elopcs that 
are back to back. It is only necessary. then, to open one or the other of 
these latter to canse the appearance or disappearance or transformation of such 
objects as have been inclosed within it. 

MAGIC BOXl~S. 

l\Iagic boxes are of several styles. according to the size of the objects that 
one desires to make disappear. 

There is 110 one who has not seen a magician pnt one or more pigeons into 
the drawer of one of these boxes, and, after closing it, open it to find that the 
birds have disappeared. Snch lJOxos contain two drawers, which, when pulled 
out .. seem to be bnt one; and it is only necessary, then, to pull out the inner 
one or leare it elosecl in order to reiH]cr the inclosed birds visible or inYisible. 

In order to cause the llisappearanrc of smaller ohjects, trick performers 
often employ a jewel box, and after pntting the object (a ring, fo1· example) 
into this, they hand it to some person nnd ask him to hold it, requesting him 
at the same time to wrap it up in so\'eral sheets of paper. Bnt tl1is simple 
motion has permitted the }1erformer to cause the ring to drop into his hand 
through a snwll tmp opening beneath the box. Yet, while he iH doing this the 
spectators think that they hear the noit-ie made by the ring striki11g against the 
sides of the box. Bnt that is only an illusion; for the 110isc that is heard pro
cec(ls from a small hammer which io hidden within the corer nnder the 
cr;cn tcheon, an(l which is n•ndored morable when the latter is pressed npon 
hy the perfonncr. The box can thm; be shaken without :my noise IJeing heard 
within it, and the r:;pocLaton; arc lC'd to hcl.iero tl1at tl10 object haci disappeare(1. 

I >on lJ]c-hottOlnecl hoxcs arc so \roll known thttt it is nscless to describe them. 
Sometimes the doubl e bottom is hidden in tho cover, an(l at others it rests 
againot on e of the Ri(l or:; . Such boxes permit of the <1iRappcar:t tlCO or snlJstitn
lion of objects that are not very thick, such ns a note, an illlage, or a card. 



CoX.JUR LYO TR TCKS . 

rrHE TBA YELINU BOTTLE AXl> <; L~\:--:S. 

Upon a table, at the rising of the curtain. are obserre(1 a bottle a11u a glass, 
the latter full of wine np to the brim. The prestidigilatenr pours into the 
bottle half of the liqnid) "which otherwise," he remarks ... might ~lop o\·e t· 
dnring the Yoyage." Then two cyliuders of the same diameter as the bottle 
are made before the eyes of the spectators ont of two sheets of paper and four 
pins. 

These are designed to cover the bottle and the glass. which haYe been sepa
rated from each other by a Bhort intet·,·al (Fig-. 1). Instantaneously. alld m 
an invisible manner, the 
two objects change plnc<'s 
twice, and yet there is 
ne,rer anything in the pa
per cylinders, which are. 
ostensibly, torn into a 
hum1 red bits. 

Fig. 3 unravels the 
mystery. rrhe bottle is of 
vamished tin, and bottom
less. It covers a second 
bottle that is similar, bnt 
a little smaller, and in the 
center there is concealed 
a glass similar to the one 
that has been shown, Lu t 
empty. Jt receiveS the half THICK \\"ITII A BOTTLE .\i\0 m,.\:0:~ OF "· I ~R 

of the wine that was 
ponred from the first glass. This operation necessarily contribntPs toward 
convincing the spectators that they ha,·e before them au on1 ina I".)' bottle pro
vide<l with a bottom and capable of cmttaining a liqnic1. 

The operator first covers the bottle with one of the paper cyli1Hl er3 a:-; if to 
ascertain whether it has the proper diameter, bnt immed iately remo,·es it and 
places it upright upon the table. 

" ·hat no one can snspect. ho\\"ever, he has at the same t ime lifted the first 
bottle by slightly compressing the paper. It is then the seco1Hl bottle that is 
seen, and which is precisely like the other~ tbe labels of both being tnrned 
toward the same side and exhibiting a l'lig-ht tear or a fe\\· identical ~pots 

designed to aid in the deception. 
The operator, having finished his palarer. plac<'s the empty cylinder npon 

the second bottle and covers the glass with the one .in which the first bottle 
is concealed (Fig 2). The magic walld i::; then hronght i11to play. atHl after 
this the papet· cylinder alone is lifted at the side "·here the glass was in the tJn.;t 
place seen, while at the opposite side, the bottle, on being remoYed, exposes the 

9 
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glass that it concealed. rl'he operation itl begun over again in the opposite 
direction ; and, finally, under pretense of once again showing that either 
paper cylinder can be used indifferently, the orerator replaces upon the second 
bottle the cylinder that still contains the first one, unbeknown to the spectators. 

This is done so rapidly that the action is apparently a gesture, bnt nothing 
more is needed to free the cylinder of its contents and reestablish things in 
their former state. 

DISAPPEARAKCE OF AN APPLE AND A XIXEPIX. 

rro an apple and a ninepin, the principal objects with whiclt this trick is 
performed, are added as accessories a napkin~ a large vessel of dark blue glass, 
and a cm1e of coarse paper, which is made on the spot by molding it o\·er 
the ninepin. 

First Disappearance (Fig. 1).-The apple, "in order that it may be more 
in sight," is placed upon the inverted glass. Y, nnder the paper cone, while 

'J'IW 'K WITH AN APPLE AND A NINEPIN. 

the invertel1 nilH'pin is covered with the napkin, R. through which it is held . 
.. \II at nnce tlw napki11, (tnickly seir.etl by the two cornen;, is vigorously shaken, 
alJ(l tlw llinepin has 11isappcare<l, or, rather, it is founll npon the glass in place 
oi tlw apple, whieh lmt:i passe<l into the presti<ligitatcnr's pocket. 

~eeon1l I >i :;app,~ar:mee (Fig. 2).-rJ'he apple, first placed npon the table, is 
tl1rown i11visilJly toward the paper cone, under which, in fact, it is found. 
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And the ninepin? ~· 'rhe prestidigitate nr ' ·had forgotten " to tell it "·here it was 
to go when he sent the apple in its place. Ao he gives up t ryi ng to find it and 
seizes the blne vessel in ordet! to put it in place, it is seen that the ninepin. 
driven by the apple, has pas~ed underneath. 

Fig. 3 renders an explanation scarcely necessary. At the moment that the 
paper cone was made, the ninepin , A, was cm·ered with a dummy, B, of thin 
metal, which remained in the cone when the latter was removeu. I n the 
uapkin, formed of two napkins sewed together by their ellges, was concealetl, 
between the two fabrics, a small disk of cardboard of the same diameter as the 
base of the ninepin. The latter was allowed to fall secretly behind the table 
into a box lined with silk waste, only the cardboard disk being held, tha11k::; to 
which the napkin presen-ecl the same form that it possessed when the ninepin 
was beneath it, as shown in Fig. 1. There is no Ileecl of explanation in regartl 
to the apple that comes out of the prestidigita teur 's pocket and wbich is 
similar to the one that remained on the glass and was hidden by the false nine
pin that covered it when the paper cone alone was removed. 

For the second disappearance the apple, placed npon the table. is 
surrounded by the two hands of the prestidigitateur, who, while it is thns 
concealed, by a blow given with the little finger of the right hand, seiH.l::; it 
rolling on to a shelf behind the table. His hand s, nevertheless, preserre the 
snme position as if they held the apple. It is the first one that is seen upon 
tbe foot of the glass, the false ninepin being removed this time with the paper 
cover. Under the glass there is a second false ninepin, 0, of metal, paintell 
dark blne in the interior and which has a narrow flange throngh "'"hich it 
rests upon the edge of the glass, of which it seems to form a part. F ig. 3 
shows it in section with the glass, and also the different pieces a:; they are 
arranged at the beginning of the experiment. 

A GOBLE'r OF INK COKYE TITED INTO AX AQr.Ainr)L 

Exhibit a goblet which is apparently nearly fnll 
of ink, and place it upon a table. In order to prore 
that the goblet really contains ink, partially immerse 
a visiting card in the liqnitl, and, on taking it on t, 
show that it has been blackened. 'Yith an ordinary 
spoon dip out some of the ink and pour it into a 
saucer. "rhen, having borrowed a ring~ pretend to 
dip it into the ink, bnt really allow it to drop in to the 
saucer. Announce that yon are going to make amends 
for your awkwardness, not by plunging your hand 
into the liquid, which would have the inconvenience 
of blackening it, but by rendering the ink colorless 
instantaneously. Take a white napkin or a large F IG . 1. 
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Eized silk handkerchief and cover the glass with it. Upon removing the 
iwpkin or handkerchief, tho glass will he found to contain clear water in which 
living fi sh are swimming. The bawl may then be dipped into the liqnid and 

FW • 2. 

the ring be taken out without fear. 
rrhe trick is performed as follows: 

rrake a goblet containing water and some 
fish, and place against the inner surface a 
piece of black rubber cloth, to which at
tach a black thread that is allowed to 
hang down a few inches outside of the 
glass, and to tho extremity of which is 
attached a small cork. Of course, the 
thread and cork must be placed at the 
side of the glass opposite the spectator. 

Cover the glass with the napkin, and 
on removing the latter, grasp the cork, 
so as to rai se it as well as the rubber cloth 
in the interior. 

As for the card, that should have been 
previously blackened on one side for abont 
threo-qnarters of its length, and, after 
being immersed in tho liquid, with the 
white side toward the spectator, should Lo 
quickly turiJecl arotmd so as to show the 
blackened side. As for the liquid taken 

out \\'i th the spoon, care should haYe been taken to previously fix in the interior 
of t he bowl a few particles of aniline black soluble in water, by breathing 011 

t ho spoon before in trod nci ng the powder, this serving to fix it. The1J the water 
taken out with tho spoon will be converted into ink, which may be poured 
into a plate or saucer. 

1'HE INYISJJJLE .TOFRNEY OF A GLASS OF \Y"INE. 

Being given an ordinary glass half fllll of wine, 'vhich everybody can exam
inc closely, and a hat situated at a Ji8tance, the question is to cover the glass 
with a pieee of paper, and thence to Re nd it invi8iuly into tho hat. 

A small piece of wood or paper that a spectato1· has put h1 the wiuo, or 
any Jllark whatever that has boo n made upon tho glass, will permit of Yerifying 
the fact that it is really tho ~amo glass that was first exhibited, and that is 
aftcrwar(ls found in the hat. 

In or(lcr to perform this trick. it is neeessary to have one of those double 
glasses (Fig. 4) th:~t can JJe caRily obtai ned in Yal'ioty stores, and which contain 
betwec11 LliCir double side~ a rod liquid that has been introduced through the 
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foot of the glass, which is hollow. A snwH cork, b, which is absolutely 
invisible if it is not examined very closely, is inserted and withdrawn at will in· 
order to change the liquid; Lnt, for onr trick, there io no occasion to occupy 
ourselves with these details. This double glass is kept eoncealed until the 
Ill omen t arrives for using it. 

A second glass-this is a simple one (Fig. 4, B) and of the same appear
uuce as the othe1·-i8 filled with wine, in the presence of the spectators, to a 
level eq nul to that reached by the red liquid in the double glass. 

The prestitligitateur, after exhibiting the interior of the hat so us to allow 
it to Le seen that the latter is empty, introduces into it, while he turns his 
back to the spect;ttors, the 
double glass \\' hieh · he 
had concealed under his 
ann. and which call be 
handled without any fear 
of spilling the liq nid that 
it contains. 'rhe hat is 
then placed upon the 
table. 

Afterward, taking the 
simple glass in his hands, 
the presticligitateur asks 
the spectators whether he 
shall make it paso visibly 
or in \'isibly into the hat. 
As a usnal thing sugges-
tions are divided, and SO, TRICK PERFORMED WITH A GLASS OJ<' Wll'iE. 

in order to please erery-
body, the glass is first put ostensibly into the hat and then immediately taken 
out; that, at least, is what is thought by the spectators, who are. very ready to 
langh at the little hoax played npon those who perhaps expeeted to see the glass 
carried throngh the air upon the wings of the wind. But the presticligi tatenr 
has taken care to leaYe the simple glass in the hat, and to take out, in place of 
it, the double glass, which he presently spirits a"·ay with ease by the following 
process. The glass ha,·ing been placed upon the table, he covers it with a 
sqnare piece of strong paper, which he folds arouml it in such a way as to 
make it follow its contours and completely conceal it (Fig. 1). This paper, 
which must be very stiff, as well as strong, afterward preserves the form npon 
which_. so to speak, it has been molded, althongh it is no longer snpportetl by 
the glass, which has been allowed to fall behind the table into a sort of pocket 
of canvas, or in to a box lined with silk waste, arranged to this effect (Fig. 2). 

The presticligitatenr, having thus got rid of the glass, walks toward the 
spectators, delicately pressing the top of the p~per between the thumb and 
forefinger of the left hand. as if he still held the glass in the paper, and the 
foot of which ~eems to U(;J supportell by tile right lmllll. ..\ :o:pectator 1~ t heu 

t: 
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invited to take the glass with the paper, and care is taken to ad vise him not to 
allo\\. the wine to rnn up his sleeves. He then stretches ont his hands, bnt 
at the same instant the paper. smldenly crumpled into a ball, is thrown tnto 
the air, and the glass of wine has passed invisibly into the hat. 

'THE -WINE CHA.KUED TO \YATER. 

After having done considerable talking~ as reCJ nircd by his profession, a 
prestidigitatenr is excnsable for asking.permission of llis spectators to refresh 
himself in their presence~ especially if he invites one of them to come to keep 
him company. 

'·.::"::-..~·':'-•' ""'~'---",' 

""·-........, 
~~~,-

\Y .\Tl<: H ( ' IIAN<-lED INTO W lNE AND WINE INTO WATER • 

. An assistan t then lll·ings in npon a tray two claret glasses and two perfectly 
tran sparent decanters, one of which contains red wine and the other water. 
The prestidigitatenr asks hi s g ue:st io select one of the two decanters and leave 
the other for him ~>elf. X o hcsitatiou is possible. The guest lu1stcns to seize 
the wine :llld each immediately fills his gl ass. How astonishing! Upon its 
~~olttaet with the gl aRs t he wine changes into water and tho water becomes wine . 
• J 11rlge of the llil ari ty of the spectators :tll(l ihc amm:cment of the victim! 
'l'he pretm11locl wino was nothing but the following composition: one gram 
pnta~s in nt pnlll :mga na tc awl two gramr; onlphnric acid <lissolved in one 
rpwrt of w:d1 ~ r. Th is lirp1id is inHtantaneously dccolorized on entering the 
g laiiH, at the bottom of which has been placed a few drops of water satnrate<l 

• 
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with sodinm hyposnlphite. As for the water in the second decanter, that had 
ha1l considerable alcohol added to it, and at the bottom of the gla. s that was 
to recei~,-·e it had been placed a small pinch of aniline red, which, a~ well 
known, possesses strong tinctorial properties. 'rhe glasses mnst Le carried 
away immediately, since in a few moments the wine changed in to water lo._es its 
limpidity and assumes a milky appearance. The mixtures are, of course, 
poisonous. 

THE ANI~IA'l'ED .:\fOUSE. 

Street venders are often seen selling. at nigh t, a li ttle monse which they 
place npon the back of their hand, and which keeps running as if, baring been 
tamed, it w~shed to take refuge upon them. Iu order to prevent it from 
attaining its object, they interpose the other baud, and then the first one, 
which is now free, and so on. 'rhe mouse keeps on nmniug un ti l the Yender 
has fouuu a purchaser 
for it at the rnouerate 
price of two cents, in 
cluding the instnwtions 
for ;nanipnlati1\g it, for, 
as may haYe been divinet1 , 
it is notaqnestion here 
of a ]i,·e monse, bnt of a 
toy. 'riJis little toy is 
based upon two effects
first, an effect of optics; 
and second, the effect 
dne to an invisible thread. 

The monse, w h ieh is 
flat beneath, is proYidecl 
11ear the head with a 
small hook, and the op
erator has fixed to a bn t-

'filE A~DlATED l\lOUf'E. 

tonhole a thread ten inches in length, t erminating in a loop. H e fixes this 
loop in the hook aboYe mentioned, and, tantening the thread, places the mouse 
npon the back of his left hand (near the little finger, for exam11le). 

On moving the hand away from the body, the mouse, which does not stir, 
seems to slide o,·er the back of t he hand, and, at the moment that it is about 
to fall on reaching the thnmb, the right hand, passed beneath, arriYes jnst in 
tJme to catch it near the little finger, whence. by the same moYement as before, 
it seems to go toward the thnmb. 

In order to perform the experiment off-hand, it suffices to take a cork and 
carve it into the form of a monse, then cnt away the under part of the animal 
thns rongh-shaped, so that it may lie perfectly fiat, then make two ears out of 
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card boanL and a tail on t of a piece of t \\'i ue. nnd fl ually Llacken the whole i 11 

th e flame of a cand le. Afte r t his, the black thread, terminating i11 a ball uf 
soft wax or n piu hook. haviug beeu fi xed to a bn tton-hole, allow the spectato r~ 
to examine the mou:-;e. nnd. after is retnrued to yo u, fix t he thread, eith er by 
it3 Lall of wax or it t> hook_. to the fro nt of the Hat part of the rodent, which 
yon m ay then canoe to r nu ao above deocribed. 

THE Sr\XD F HA::\IE THI CK. 

rrhe sand fram e i ~ a Yery ingeniously COlli~trn cted li t tl e apparatus which ia 
employed in differen t t ricks of lHeotidigitation fr1 r causing t he clisappeanmce 
of a Cttrd. a photograph, a sealed letter, an :mower written npon a sheet of 
paper, etc. 

I n appearant:c i t i::; a simple, pl 11 sh-eoYereu frame, the back of which opens 
with a binge Lehintl a gla~<:i, "·bid1, at firot sigh t , pre::;ents no thing pcc nliar. 

Iu reality, there nre two 
1 glasses sepnrated from eacl1 

T ill·: ~.\ ;>; J) F l : .\~ I E. 

other by au intel'\'al of three 
millim eters. The lower sid e 
of t he framet it-; hollow a1'd 
forms a resenoir filled with 
Yery fine bl ne ~and. In the 
i11terior the door is coYered 
with blue paper of the same 
~hade as t he sand. The card. 
por trait. o1· letter that is snb

l'eqnently to appear is plnl'ed 
in the fram e in ad vance, bn t.. 
in order to render it invisible. 
the latte1· is held vertically. 
t he rc~en-oir at the top. Tlw 
sand then falls , aud fills tl10 
space that l'epnrates the two 
glasses. alld th e bln e surface 
thus form ed behind the fin~t 

glass seems to be the Lack of 
the fram e. In ord er to cau st• 
the appearance of the con
cealetl object, the frmne is 
plaeetl Yel·tically, with tho 

r(':-;<·n·qir a t tl1•· lH,tl.l))ll. and <~ ll V0l't•d witlt n r: ilk lmndkL•rchief. Tn :dew second g 
ti H· l': ll ld will !tart• tli:;app(':tl'l'•l. T ho tl uo r t.lwt elo~e~ the bnok nwy Ol' opened 
by a ~pt~ctato J ' a11d tlte f ra1t1 e Hllll\\' ll clo~e hyJ prodded tha t it bo held VCl'ti cu)l\· 

i11 unlvr to pre\'l' Jt t the bitlld from HJ!pcarin :~ Let WO(! ll -tho two g]a t; rrt:. • 
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Fig. 2 shows the frame m; seen from behind. The door. 1'. is seen open. 
and at S is seen the sand falling between the two glao~:>e8. ] 11 the section at the 
side, Y and \T are the two glasses. I\ the doo1·, alHl H. the reservoir. 

Another experime11t lll:L)' lJe made by means of a small standard on a fout, 
A, npon which a spectator has placed the seven of heart!;. The card passes into 
the frame. To tell the t rnth , it is removed by the corer, C, along \\"ith the thin 
disk, D, that covered tbe foot. A, and upon which it was placed. It will be 
said that we have here to do with a double bottom. All ow the cover, C, before 
covering the card, and the foot, A , after the experiment. is finished, to be 
examined. Is the corer asked for again? One will hasten to show it withou t 
sa_ying tbat the lmuk edge of the table has jnst been st ruck with it in order to 
cause tlw disk, D, and the <;ard to fall on to the shelf. 

J!Ol"))J.'\';-.i .JL\(aC JL\LL. 

'l'hio ball, ·whieh was re<..:e ll tl.\" i't>l'll in a toy r;ho p, hat> the aspect, externally, 
of the one used in the familiar toy known as the ·· cup and ball." Extending 
through its center there io a straight cyl indrical aperture, and wh en a cord io 
passed throngh the latter, tbe lmll easily slides along it. 

IIO UD IN'S )1.\GIC HALL, 
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If a person who is in the secret holds the cord by its two extremities, things 
change. since the ball. far from falling. descenlls very slowly along the string, 
or even remains stationary, and does not move again until the operator allows 
it to. This trick, which wns formerly performed by Robcrt-IIondin with a ball 
of large size, very mnch snrprise<l spectators. 

How does the affair ·work? That is explained in the section of the magic 
ball shown in the fignre. In addition to t]J.e central apertnre, there is another 
and cuned one, which ends near the extremities of the axial perforation, and 
a person in the secret, while making believe pass the cord through the straight 
aperture, actually passes it throngh the ciuved one. It will now be apparent 
that it is only necessary to tighten the cord more or less in order to retard or 
stop the descent of the ball. To the left of the engraving is seen the magic 
ball thus suspended between the operator's hands. 

\ 



JUGGLERS AND AOH<) lL'._ TI< ~ PERF< >R::\[ .\~ CES. 

The tricks performed l>y jnggler::; atford a most womlcrfnl example of the 
perfection that onr senseR an<1 organ::; are capable of attaining nnder the influ
ence of exercise. 

The jnggler is olJligell to gi,·e inrpetnse~ that ntry infinitesimally. He 
mnst know the exact spot whither his ball will go, calculate the parabola that 
it will describe, antl know the exact time that it will take to describe it. His 
eye must take in the position of three, fonr, or fire balls that are sometimes 
serera1 yards npart, and he m n:::;t solve these different problems in optics, 
mechanics, and mathematics 
instantaneously, ten, fifteen~ 

twenty times per minnte, allll 
that, too, in the least con
venient position-upon the 
back of a running horse, upon 
a tight-rope, upon a ball, or 
n pon a barrel that he causes to 
revolve. His dexterity is won
dcrfn1. .Many jngglers are 
content to perform their feats 
of skill with their hanfls, 
and, in addition, do balancing 
wortlty of remark. 

"~ e can obtain experi
ment<tlly some idea of the dex
terity shown by a juggler by 
trying for onrselves the sim
plest of his tricks. "\Vhoe,·er 
is capable of throwing two 
halls into the air at once, am] 
catching them in snccession 
while standing stead ily in the 
same spot, and without being I<'IG. L 
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obliged to step to the right or left. or nn<lergoing contortions, is emlo\\ eel with 
an nndoubte<l aptitude for juggling. On the other halHl, whoever can stand 
upright upon a rickety chair without any feeling of fear, or cross a country 
brook. not upon a tight-rope or wire (which wonlcl he too mnch to ask for a 
debut). bnt npon a plank of two hands' width. mHl do tiliH withont a qnick 
palpitation of the heart, has an aptitude for tight-rope walking. 

To pedorm with a conplc * of bnlls, l10werer, is qnite sim

J<' IG. :!. 

ple, and many children snc
eeed in. it after a few days' 
practice. They proceed as 
follows: Having a ball in ra12h 
haucl, they throw the cno in 
the rigb t vertically in to t II e 
air, pass into tho right the 
olle that is in the left and 
throw this np too_, receiYe the 
first ball in the left hand, 
and pass it into the right, 
throw it np again, and so on; 
so that the two balls are al
most conHtantly in tho air, 
mvo (luri11g the time it takes 
to receive the l.mll with one 
hand and pass it into the 
otlwr. lf., instead of using 
uoth hands, the child employs 
lmt one, receiving and thro,r
ing one ball while tho other 
is in the air, the difficnlty is 
greater, and tho young man 

who can perform this operation twenty times withont dropping one of the 
balls can t reat tho artist of the circuH as a r;uufrerc. To perform with throe 
balls it is neceHi3ary to have been taught Ly a profp::;sor. .Jloreover, it sll011hl 
lw remarke<l that t he art of jnggling has sufficient ad vantages as regards the 
cle\·olo pnJellt of the to uch, t he qnick calculation of distances, the nimblellCSS of 
the fil1~er.s, an <l t iJC accnraey of the eye and of motion, to eaiiso it to be adc1od 
to those gyu1nastie cxen ~ i :'o o which children are taught at f:'chool. It is to this 
:nt that the eelelJrat(~d prcsti d igi tateur Houert-llowlin attriuut<~d the <lexterity 
:llld ae<..:uraey tl1at he d isplayed in hi:; tricks. In his mc1noin;, ho relates that, 
wltiln taking oO IJ IC l<·.s:-;ons fr01n an old juggler, lw applied himself so closely 
to tbo exerci:-;e~-; tlwt :tt the OlHl of a month he eould learn nothing further 
fro111 hi:-; inr:;tnwtol'. •· J Hnce('edP<l, ' ' :-:ayH he, "in performing with fonr balls, 
l111t that <licl not ~atis fy IllY :uu hiti on . I wi~hed, if it \\'Pl'O po~sible, to surpass 
tlmL faculty of n·ading hy appre<..: iation, whit:h l had ~o nmch admirecl iH 
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pianists; so I placed a book in front of me. and, while the fonr balls were 
flying in the air~ accnstomecl myself to read without hesitation. It could not 
Le Leliered how mnch delicacy and certainty of execution this exerci~c com
mnnicated to my fingers, and "·hat qnickness of perception it ga\·c my eye. 
After in this way rendering my hands snpple and obedient, I no longer hesi
tated to directly practice prestidigitation." 

In order to keep their hand in. professional jng~lers haYe to exercise daily, 
since a few cla,ys of ,·oluntary or forced rest wonld neccs:::;itate donble work in 
order to gi re the hands their 
former sn ppleness and dex
terity. As is well kl)own. the 
same is the C<tse with the agil
ity of the danseuse, with 
whom one <lay of rest often 
means more than eight clays 
of double work. 

Some jugglers perform 
with oLjects of the most eli
verse nature. throwing np, 
for example, at the same time, 
a large ball, an orange, and 
a piece of paper, and gi \'iug 
these articles of different size 
aml weight snch an impul
sion that each falls and is 

• thrown again at the moment 
desired. Some jugglers, as 
a support~ nse merely a simple 
wooden bar held vertically, 
and npon the top of which FI<:. :t 

they perform their varions 
feats of dexterity or contortion. It is the same apparatns formerly nsed by 
Greek acrobats, and, by }eason of its form~ called 7rEravpov (perch for fowls). 
Some acrobats even balance themsehos on the head at the top of this porch, 
with their legs extended in lien of a balancing pole. 'rheir arme are free. 
and they eat, driuk, smoke, shoot off a pistol, perform wi th balLs and tlag-ger~. 
and, in a word. perform the most diYerse feat::; (Fig. ~). 

Some jugglers are capable of performing extremely cm·ions feats of dexter
ity 'rith tho most <-liYerse objects; for example. with rings that they throw into 
the air, with hats that they reYolve by striking the rim. or with a flag or Il:l]lkiu 

that they re\·olve. These bats aml napkins no longer seem to obey the law:-; of 
gravity. Others, by means of a streamer, form helices and graceful cnn·ci'; 
and others, again, by means of a simple bit of paper. succeed in rclH'Ollnci"ng
the Japanese bntterfty trick. Japanese maidens are noted for performing 
this with extraordinary grace and skill. 
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'rHE L~.AM¥ HBYOLYlNG 'J'LL\PEZE. 

The application of mechanics to scenic aml gymnastic l1isplays has an inter
esting exponent in the revohing trapeze. an exhibition which, after attracting 
much attention in England, has come h:'tck to th e Unitell States. 

In the smaller cut we illustrate the mechanism of the appamtns, while 
the performance executed 11pon the apparatns is shown in the la1·ger cnt. 
From the ceiling of the great auditorinm is snspendetl a vertical three silled 
rect:mgnlar frame open at tho bottom. In its lower extremity is journal eel at 

~-
! 

I 

I 

the center a fonr-sided rectangular frame, 
from whose extremities two trapezes hang. 
'fo the upper side of the vertical frame 
is secm·od a bicycle, which, by gearing 
shown in the small cut, connects with the 
axle of the lower frame, so that when 
the cranks of the bicycle are worked 
tho lower frame is turned round alll1 
ronnd. It can be brought into accurate 
balnnce by means of shot. ~'he whole ap
paratus,. iuclnui11g the bicycle, is stnddml 
with incandescent electric lamps, and the 
performer who rides the bicycle wears a 
l1 elmet carrying electric lights. 'fhe very 
striking performance is explained in great 
measnre by the cut. 

One of the performers sits on the bi- · 
cycle and, turning the cranks, as if rid
ing~ keeps the lower frame in rotation, 

DI.\OILUI OF TilE ]{EVOL\"ING TJL\PE ZE, While tWO performers go through differ-
Cllt evolntions on the trapezes thus carried 

arunnd through the air. A switch board is placed at the hcatl of the bicycle~ 
alHl by manipula ting switches the ntri-colorml electric lights nre turned on aiH1 
ofr so as to proflncc any cle::; irell eiiect. Intl epenclen \ of the high merit of the 
performaiH.:c Hi mply as gyumastics, the mecl~<tnical points are of ntlne; for case 
:tlHl saf1!ty of ll!anipnlation an<l secnrity from any failure is an absolute cs
~untia l. ?\o one has anything to do with its operation except the throe per
fiJl'llWI'S~ so that i t i~ eo JJ Rtantly mHlcr their eontrol. \\rhere any attempt is 
lll:ule to operate such mechanism from bellind tlle scenes, there is alwa_ys a 
gn·at liahility of tronule or pa1·tial failure; bnt hero the performer on the 
hieycl<· <1om; all the work of ac tn ating th e mechani cal portion anll has every 
p:u-t undut· com;tant supervision anti control. while the illnminated bicycle_. 
lo(;a tecl a~ i l is at great l1cigh t from the floor, is an added attraction. 'l'hc 
length of the trapeze ropes, it will he observed , is so adjnstell as to allow tho 
performer to pa.-:s throt1gh the frame witho11t touching it, and the absence of 
a center ua1· in lhc frame is necc.::;:::;ary Lo the snmc cud. 
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'V ALKING OX THE CEILJNC: HEAD nO,YX. 

A performance of considerable scientific interest has Leen prod need in this 
and other cities which is presented in the accompanying illnstration. * In 
order to procnre a perfectly smooth snrface to ·walk on, a board twenty-four 
and one-half feet long is snspended from the ceiling. and near 011e end of this 
is a trapeze. The lower surface of the board is painted. and is smooth and 
polished. 'rhe performer~ who is known as Aimee, the hnmau fly, is equipped 
with pneumatic attachments to the soles of ber shoes. Sitting in the trapeze 
with her face to the anclience, she draws herself npwarcl by the arms. and raises 
her feet until they press against the board. 'rhey a<lhere by atmospheric 
pressure. She lem·es the trapeze~ and h:mgs head downward, as shown. 
Taking very short step~~ not oYer eight inches in length, she gradually walks 
the length of the board backward. She then slowly tunis ronnel, taking very 
short ste11s while turning, and eventually returns, still walking backward. 
This closes the performance. . 

To proYide against accident a net is stretehec1 nnder the 1Joarc1. The per
former has freqnently fallen. but so far no serions accident has happened. 
There is a certain art in managing the fall, as, if the shock were recei Yed 
directly by the spi11al column, it might he ver,v severe. 

The attachment to the shoe is, in general terms, an india-rubber sncker 
with cnp-shaped adhering snrface. It is a disk fonr and one-half inches in 
diameter and fiYe-eighth s of an inch thick. 'l'o its center n stnll is attached, 
which is perforated near the end. 'rhio stud enters a socket fastened to the 
sole of the shoe. The socket is also perforated transrersely. A pin is passed 
through the apertures, secnl'ing the hold between socket and di~k. 'l'he socket 
is under the instep awl i ~ attached to the shank of the shoe sole. 

A wire loop that exte1Hl s forward nnder the toe of the shoe is pivoted on 
t wo studs whieh are secnred on each end of the transve1·se central diameter of 
t he disk. 'l'hi~ loop is normally held away from the disk and pressing against 
the shoe sole by a spring. One end of the loop projects back toward and over 
the rear edge of tho disk. A short piece of string is secured to the india 
;.:,bber and passes thl'ongh a hole in the extension. or rcarwanlly projecting 
arm, of th e loop. The clisk when pressec1 agaim;t a smooth surface is held fast 
b.v t he pressure of the atmosphere. If 110w tho loop is pressed toward the 
surface to which it a<l1 10rcs, the st1·ing will be drawn tight and will pnll the 
edge of t he india rubher away from the hoard. Air 'rill rnsh in, and the 
adhesion will ccm;e. As each new stop is taken. one disk i~ made to adhere by 
pres~n re, a ll<1 the other is ue tachcc1 by tl1e act,ion just deReriLed. 

T he power of the c1isk to sustain the weight of a performer may be easily 
eaknlated. 

* T he }H· r fonnet· nsec• tH)s 111 tl1c top of'il1 e andiPtll'l' hall llllll wnlkH 011 th e I'Cilillg, }wad 
down. 'J'}w r·nsP- witL whicl1 it i~ appare ntly (),,,H. i" 111arvelous. 



"AIMEE,'' THE IIU)I.\~ FLY. 
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Each sucker is 4! inches in cliameter, and containo therefore 1G sqnare 
inches of surface. The fnll atmospheric pressure fur the area wonld amount ·. 
to 240 po11nds. The stud aml socket attnchment provide11 a centr:1l bearing, so 
that the full advantage of thi s and the clisk is obtained, and a fairly perfect 
vacnnm procured. ~\s the performer 011ly weighs about 120 pomH1s, there is 
about 115 ponn<ls to spare with a perfect vaenum. 

At the circus of th e Champs Elysers. at P:tl'iR. a performance ""as given 
a few years ago that wonld really pnt the sagacity of the spectators to the test, 
clicl 110t the performer explain it after his exhibition. 

A ball. thirty inc!Jes in diameter. is brc,nght into the ring an<1 placed on 
top of a sloping bridge formed of two planks with a1~ intervening platform 
(F ig. 1). All at once th e ball begin8 to ro<·k a littl e. ancl then moves to the 
edge of the platform , whence one might expect to Kee it roll immediutely to 
tl1e Lase of th e inclinefl plane; lmt it clues nothing of the sort. It stops at the 
edge and begin s to <lescew1 with precaution. It seem s to het-;itate. passes over 
but a small space, then ascend s a little. stops ag:tin. anti tl1en starts off again 
in ti n e s tyle. 'Vhen it has r eache<l the base of the inclined plane. the lower 
extremity of which is :JlJOJJt twenty indws from th o gronn<l. it stops. an<l then 
rapi <lly a:>ce iHl s to the top again. Here the. mystery begins to be explained . 
. Al l at ow~e a flag is seen to make its exit tl1rongh a Rllla1l aperture, then a shot 
is fi red from tho interior: the ball is certainly inhabited. 'rhis we soon haYe 
proof of, for. after rollin g rapidly to tho bnse of tl1e secoml inclined plane, it 
fall s upon a cm;hion 11lacec1 npon t he gronml, where a man steps forth from it. 
Tt is tl10 clown L epere. It is Yery R lll"J1l'it~ing to see a man qf sn ch a statnre 
(five fee t) make hi s oxi t from HO small a Lall. 

~\ltho n gl1 we h:n e seen " in<lia-rnbbcr men" who conl<l place themselYes 
in Ro eonfi11 e<l a space . we (•annot compare their performance to that of ::H. 
Lop (~ re, who no t only plac rH himsplf ·within his ball, Lnt mon•s therein with a 
Hkil l that is trnly woJulerfnl. Tt is neces:-:ary. in fact, to 1mve a remarkalJle 
se nse of c(p lilihrinm a11<l r0markahl,~ snpple11e8s to be ab le, in snch a position. 
to C(mtin ually di splace tl1 e C'entcr of g mvity of th o bull and keep it always in 
the ve r ti ( ~al p lane pasl'i ng throngh t he axis of the lH·iclgc. Onr soco1Hl ongraY
ing showr; l10w Ji. Lop <'.ro places hinl l'e1f. ~\ftcr th e b:dl is closed, an equilib-
ri nm oxistt-> onl y wl10n lw is Heated. • 

'rlH~Il lJC wisl H ~s to lllak e l1i s hall more forwanl. he muRt lJeiHl over and 
wnlk upon llis l1awh; a nd kn ocK. nfter the lllannor of :1 Rq11inel in his wheel. 
H11t how lllan_v prcc·n u t ion 8 have to be taken to make tho axis of tho body 
f~o in <~i d c with that of tl1 e bridge, so that the hall Rhall 11ot fall from the inclined 
pla no, whi ch is bnt tweln· inch es wi<lc! And wl1at agility clom; it not require 
to react im mc<liatcly against the vc1oeity acquired after the ball, in COIIse-
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qncnee of a uispl:.wement. has begun to roll! Center uf gradLy. relocity, and 
inertia arc prineipl<.>s of mechanil'~ tlmt exhibitions of strength nnd dexterity 
often put nmler contrilmtion. Althongh clowns llu nut bother themsehes 
mnch with learning the principles of meclumics upon which their perform
ances are lJase1l~ they apply them with wonderful 1lexterity and have a sort of 
instinct. a special aptitnde, which permit::; them qniekly to fi1Hl the position 
of equilibrium. 'rlJe perfonnaw~e that )f. Lepere presents in t:;o ingenio11s and 
new a fashion is an erillent proof uf thil:l. 

FIG. 2.-TllE CLOWN IN THE ::IIYSTEHIOPI"- UALL. 



CHAPTEH Yl. 

FIRE EATERS AXD S\YUHD TIUf'KS. 

FIHE E.ATEHS-THICKS \riTll Fl HE. 

Bnrning is undoubtedly that kind of pain against which the human 
being most strongly reYolts, and t he fear of being burned is not confined to 
man alone, but exists also as an im;tinct in the entire animal kingdom. This 
fear, the horror of being burned, which is so powerfnl in men, accmmts for 
tbe fact that iu all times the wonder and curiosity of the ·puulie hare been 
excited by those ·who are capable of hanuling burning coals or red-hot iron with 
impnnity, or of tonching molten metal, anu by those who nre proof against tlames 
or bnrning water or oil. There are many examples in history of indiYidnals 
who are more or less fireproof, and the triahl by tire in ancient and medi~1al 
times do not 11eecl to be cited here. It was not until about Hi77 that the ques
tion of the proof of man 
against fire was looked at 
from a scientific standpoint. 
This was done by the phy
sician Dodart, a member of 
the Acmlemy of Sciences. 
These studies were provoked 
by the wonderful tricks 
which were being performed 
at that time in Paris by 
an English chemist named 
Hichardson. Dodart ex
plained that these experi
ments conld be performed 
witltont the aid of any 
chemical preparation, by 
taking a few precautions, ancl 
also that the snccess of them 
depended ~1pon the harden
ing that the epidermis may 
acqnire under the influence 
of an oft-repeated action. A .MOCXTEIUXK LIC'KIXG A HED-HOT BAR OF IHOX. 
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This hardening of the skin among laborers resnlts in their frequently Leing 
able to handle red-hot iron an'l lighted cuals with illlpnnity. This, however, 
does not suffice to explain the tricks of those indi vid nals who exhibit in pn blic 
as fireproof. The experiments of the Italian physician and chetuist, Sementini, 
have shown that there are preparations whiclt, when pnt npon the skill, render 
the latter absol11tely insensible to contact with fit·e or incandescent materials. 
His first experitnent;:; had uo resnlt; finally, aftersnLmitting himself to repeated 
friction with sulphurous ac1,l, he was e11abled to avply a red-hot iron to hi s 

FIRE. EATEBS A'l' 'l'IIR OLY~fi'J.\ THF..\TER, PAHTS. 

sk in with impunity. Coutinuing his experiments. he fouud that a solution of 
alum had the same property. One tlay, havin g accidentally rubbed soap upou 
the rmrfnce of a JnuHl that had previonsly Leon impregnatetl with almn, he 
fontHl that thn hancl was sti ll further proof against fire. ] [e then discovered 
that a layer of powclerc(l sngar covere<l with soap su ilice!l to render his tnngne 
entirely insen::;iLle to heat. After n11 tltese experiments Sementini succeeded 
i11 making himself much Letter proof against fire than was the charlatan who 
fi t·st ::;ugge..,teu the ex peri men t to hi Ill . 

Fire eaten; have al\\'ayr-; k·cu rery popular 011 the VILII'lerille stage, nnd we 
}'1'~':'''11 t a11 ell;_!T:wi 11g- r;JJr)w} tt .~ two fi ·rc ~Jat~fr~ :tt ~IHJ Ol~·tn pia 'J'IJCatcr. Paris. 
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When the performers appear npon the tagc~ they arc clad in a tight-fitting 
costume of a red color which reprer;ents that of the cl evil~ of fairy scenes. 
rrhe stage ·upon whiclJ they appear is but dimly lighted during their pre~CllCC 
upon it. The dedls. aftel' making their bow~ go to the rear of the stage, and 
pn t some preparatio11 s npon their hamh;; they come tu the 'front of the stage 
and canse rory thin but brilliant flam es to dart f rotll their fi ugers; bringing 
.theoe finm es ncar to their mon tho, they seem to t:; wallow them and then extin
guish them between their teeth. \Yhen the two 1levilo touch each other's hands 
a crackling sound is heard, and long flam e· dart forth for a few secouds from 
the tijls of their fi.n gero, which they continuously move. They suu:-;c·quently 
experiment withont putting 
anything in their months; 
they blow with energy, aml a 
brilliant flame makes i ts exit 
from between their lips. rl'hcy 
ahoot forth a bed of flame for 
a considerable length of time, 
"·hich certainly exceeds half 
a minute. The com bnstion is 
clue to a ' 'e ry yo]atil e es. ence. 

Certain eaters of uumiug 
tow proceed as follows : Th_ey 
form a little ball of material 
which they tightly compress 
t~nd ·then light, and allow to 
burn up almost entirely. 
Then rolling this in new tow 
in order to guard the mncons 
membrane 1n the month 
against contact with the in
canclcsc'ent ball, they breathe 
gently, taking care while do
ing so to inhale only through 
the ll~Se, and thus project ~lO UN'l'Ell.\NK 1:\W.\LLO\\'lNG UUH:\ lNG TO W. 

smoke and sparks. 
Another trick of the fire eaters is when they pretend to drink burning oil. 

A little kerosene oil is ponrccl into an iron laLl le. Th e oi l is nmr ligh ted, and 
while the ladle is held in the left lw,nd , an iron spoon is clipped into the oil as 
thongh to take a spoonfnl; bnt in reali ty tlte spoon is ouly \\'et. and when it is 
brongh t blazi ug to the mouth the operator throws back hi s head as though to 
swallow it, and at the f:ame t ime a slight puff i:; giYen by the breath, \rhich 
blows it out. rl'his trick is Yet·y efl'ective if well done, bnt the reader is 
especi~1lly cautioned against tryiu g auy ex_periments in tricks of this kiml~ n~ 
tho reoul ts are apt to be dan gcrons except in the hands of experts. This will 
be seen uy what is called the opo uge trick. Two or three small :;ponge:-> are 
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placed in an iron ladle, gasolene is poured over them, 011ly a suflicient qnan
tity being used to wet them; they must in no case drip. rrhe sponges are now 
set on fire, and tlie experimenter takes up one of them with his tongs, and, 
throwing l1ic head back, drops the blazing sponge into his mouth. He expels 
his breath quickly all the t ime. Suddenly he closes his month; this cnts off 
the oxygen uecessary for combnstion, nnd the fi<mle immediately goes ont. Per
form ers wh o present fire tricks for the amusement of a company frequently 
try experiments which give a ghastly appearance to the audience. This is done 
by pouring a fe w 011n ces of alcohol into a lJasin containing a handfnl of salt. 
'Yben this is liglitecl the complexion of. everyone is hideous.. A sligl:;ily differ
ent effect is used by i11fn sing saffron in alcohol for a number of hours, and then 
adding salt as before ; it is usn ally poured upou tow which is lighted. There 
are some liqu ids t hat have the property of taking fire and burning with011 t 
injuring the object upon which they are poured and withollt producing any 
painful sensation n pon the s l~in. As a u sual thing snch liquids are very vola
tile and con sist of essential oil s, ether, etc. The reason that some substances 
can he burned withont injuring them, or upon the skin without burning, are 
explained as follows : These sn bstances are very volatile, and their tension is 
con siderable, and, in r eality, when they are burning, it is merely their vapor 
which is on fi re. rrhis mpor then tends to borrow bent from the liquid, 
wh ence t he lat ter may remain at a relatively low temperature while the surface 
is on fi re . This is a reasonable explanation of the curious phenomenon of the 
bnra-ing liquid. 

S"~OHD rrniCK-A ST'AB T'HHOU(Hl 'J'HE ABDOMEN. 

The sword employed is a simple, thin, flexible hlalle of steel, not at all 
sh arp~ and th e p lan of which is seen at A in the accompanying cut. The 
poi nt it-i sufficiently blnnt to prevent it from doing any harm. 

As for t lw prcstidigitatenr, whose body the sword will simply pass around, 
lmt 11ot pierce, he caJTies concealec1 beneath his vest a sort of sheath that cou
Ri~ts of a tube of rcctan g nlaJ· Rection, and semicircular in shape, nm1 the two 
cxtren1ities of wl1 ich nre bent in contrary directions in snch a way that they 
are Hit uated in Lhe Halll e straight line, tbe Lwo orifices opening in front and 
bchi11d at right angles wi th the abdomen. rrhis apparntnt:, B, is held in place 
hy coJ't1D attachecl to two snmll rings at the two extremities of the tn be. 

Jt is the prestifligitatcnr hiu1 selr who~ appearing instinctively to grasp the 
point of the sword m; if to protect himt-·elf, directs it into the metallic tnbe. 
It 111akP'l its exit between t lJC tail s of the coaL It might be made to come Ollt 
:1t ll1e (~e11ter o£ the back , l111 t in thiD ease it wo11l(l he necessary to luwe an 
apt'rllln~ fom;ed in Uw f-i('< llll of the eoaL The illusion proclncccl is com
JtlntP, r;(•c•ing llwL the flexible l>lnde DCmightens out on making it.s exit from the 
tulJ(', 011 ac~eonnt of the for m of Ll1e la tL(·r·'n extremity. It is 1wcc~Eary to 
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operate rapidly, so that the spectators shall not have time to see th at the length 
of the swonl has diminished at this moment, the curve(l line that it fo llows not 
being the shortest passage from one point to another. 

_-\ SWOHIJ TltH'K. 

The figure represents a variant of th e trick in which the swonl is provideLl 
with an eye throngh which n long red ribbon is passed , and which follows the 
blade when tbe latter is pulletl out at the opposite side of the body. 

'l'liB HU~LAN 'l'ATIG ET . 

.Japanese jngglers, as well kuown, are possessed of very extraordinary skill. 
A few years ago two of them performed the following feat. 'rhich reqnirecl 
a wouderfnl dexterity. One of them stood. with anns extend ed~ in front of 
a thick board placed vertically; and the other, armefl with a number of wide
bladed knives, stationed himself at a distan ce of abont six yard s f rom the 
board, nnd from thence threw th e knives with a snre han(l and stuck one of 
thetp in the boan1 jnst above t]JC l1ead of the target, t wo of them very close to 
tho right and left of the neck} and others aronnd t l10 arms ; in a word. lw ont
linell the form of his companion with the knives stn ck ,·cry deL'pl~· in to tl te 
board. This performance met with extraordinary snccess. and an rtTort was 
at once made to rep rod nee it; bnt as snch <l extcrity is 11 ot possetSserl by e\·ery
bo<ly, and as, in a.d (litiotL the operation is (langerons, the following snbstitnte 
was devit::cd by ~L Yoisin for the use of prestidigitatenrs. 



JAI'ANR8E KNIFE-TIIIW\YIXG EXECUTED BY MEANS OF A MECHANICAL DEYICE. 

FW. :!.-DETAILS Ol<' TilE MEC~ IJAN£8:'1£ THAT CAUSES 'fiiE KNIFE TO Al'l'K\H, 
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1,he board that is employed in thi:-; case. insteatl of being, as in the genu
ine performance, a simple one, is a piece of cabinet work containing an ingen
ious mechanism. The place which the human target will occupy on this 
board is C<trefn11y marked. an<l the knires that are to be stuck into the board 
in succession around snch place are cuntninetl in the cabinet work, which_. at 
first sight and at a short distance. seems to be ausolutely withollt preparation. 

Each of these kni\'C8 i:::; fixe1l by its point upon a pivot. In addi t ion. it is 
eontrolled Ly a spring, and i..; concealed within the lJoard Ly a very finely 
adjusted donule-valved window. which. at the proper moment. opem; an<l 
nllows it to appear, aml then closes. The spring cause..; the k nife to fall or ri:-:e 
according to the place that the latter is to occ npy. );'n. ~ of the cngraring 
shows the window opening to allow of the fall of the knife, which ·will appear 
as if stuck into the board just auo\~e the instep. In each of the rahcs the 
angles that meet each other are eut Hlopingly either a t the top or bottom, 
according as the knife is to fall or rise, in ortler to make space for the Llarle 
when the Yalves are closed. Before the exit of the knife, the incision is clo:sed 
with modeling wax the color of the wood. In onr engraYing the incision is at 
the bottom. 

Katnrally the knires are concealed in the board in such a way that on 
making their exit the field shall be free, a11<l that they shall not come into con
act with the limbs of the target. Each of these kniYes, with it~ window. 
forms a distinct apparatns, ·which i:::; controlled by a rod that ends at the edge 
of the board just at the place where the fingers of the human target can reach 
them. It i::; he who. by pressing upon the ends of the rods as if npon the 
keys of a piano, CftnseR tl1e blades to come ont of their place of eonce<lhnen t. 
one after another, and appear as if they had jn:;t stnck in to tho boanl. The 
Ro und made by the spring in expanding and the sml<len appearance of the 
knife, combined \rith the motion of the pen::on throwing i t, affords a complete 
illusion. Let us acl<l that each kltife mmmte<l on a pirot at it::; poin t . a:; we 
have explained, may l)e easily disengab"ecl from its axi s when, after the opcr:t
tion, the person who threw the knives makes beliero to pnll them out Ly fon·e 
from the WO(J(l in \rhich they seem to be im;e rtetl. 

The lloarcl having Leen inrente<l, it became neees~ary to find a method of 
throwing the knires in such a way as to canso them to disappear. To this 
effect the board io placed on one side of the stage, near the sid e scenes. antl 
the person who throws the knives stations him self on the other side of the 
stage, near the opposite side scenes. and he can therefore act in two ways. Yiz .• 
first, in poising his arms to take aim. he can . at the last moment. throw the 
knife between the E,ide scenes back of him while he takes a step forward. The 
knife snpposeLl toLe thrown thus disappears completely a t the desired mome11t, 
but, si nee the spectators do not see the flash of the Llade. traversing the stage. 
it is preferaLle to employ the second method. This consists in a g.enuine 
throwing of the knife, hnt in snell a . \ray a::; to ran:::e it to pass by the board 
and fall between the side scenes. where the soniHl of it::; fall .i~ cleadellt'<l 1'." 
some snch material as a piece of carpet. In Loth of thc::;e two methods. it ib 
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for the hnman target t o press the spring of the knife that he wishes to make 
appear at jnst the preci8e moment, in or<ler that the click of the expanding 
spring may Le tak en by the spectators for the sunml uf the knife sticking into 
the wood. 

This trick. when well executed, has often deceived the shrewdest specta
tors, ancl that, too, with so mnch the more facility in that many harl seen the 
.Japanese perform in the middle of a cir~ns, where it was impossible to con
ceal the knife, since it conld be followed Ly the eye in its travel from the hand 
of the ,Japanese to th e point where it pmwtmted the hoard. 

To be precise. and to omit no information, let us say in conclusion, that 
there exist boards in whid1 the freeing of the knives is effected by the pnlling 
of a thread held in th e- side scenes Ly a third party. This p1·ocess has the 
advantage that there is no da1 iger of the spectators seeing the manipulation of 
the rod s ; bnt, on the other hand, it has its inconveniences, viz., in a place 
where a communication cannot be established between the invisible confederate 
and th e mechanical lJoarcl~ the use of it is impossible, aud it is necessary to 
employ the other method. 

\Yhen a physician introclnces his finger, the handle of a spoon, or a pencil 
into the throat of a patient. the latter experiences an extremely clisagrePable 
sen sation. Any tonching of the pharynx, however slight it be, ca11Ses 
strangling, pain. and nnnsea, and the organ reach; with violence against the 
obstacle that presents itself to free respiration. 'There is no one who has not 
more than once oxperience<l thi s disagreeable impression, <lnd for this reason 
we al'e jn stly surprised when we meet with people ~who seem to be proof 
again st iL and who, for example. introclnce into their pharynx large, solid, and 
stiff olJj ec ts like sword ularles, and canse these to penetrate to a depth that 
appean; increcliLlc·. It is expel'iments of this kind that constitnte the tricks of 
swonl swall owerH. 

These experiments nrc nearly always the same. The individual comes ont 
rlrcssccl in a brilliant costnnw. At one s:,le of him there are flags of different 
1mtiunali ties snrronncling a panoply of sabers, swords, and yatagnns, and at 
t lJO other. a stack of 'gnn s provi<lecl with bayonets. rraking a flat saber, whose 
hla cle and h ilt h ave been cut ont of the same sheet of metal, the blade being 
fl'orn fi fty-fi ye to r; ixty centimeters in length. he introd11ces its extremity into 
h is th roat. ta ps the hil t gently, and the blade at length entirely disappears. 
lie then repea ts th e experim ent in swallowing tho blade at a single gnlp. Snb
t-:cqnently, aft t•J' swall owin g- :111d cl isgorging two of these same swords. he 
c~a tJ Hes oue to prn etrate 11p to its guard. a second not C]llitc so far. a third a 
little le~c:; sti ll , an d a fourth 11 p to about hair its length, the hilts being then 
.arrangNl as F:bown in on r t hird illn stration (0). 
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Prossing now on th o hilts. h e swa1lows the fonr blades at a g rdn._. an(l t hen 
h e takes them out leisurely one by one. rl 1he eJiect is quite snrpri si11 g . After 
swallowing several ditrerent swords and sabers, he takes an old mu Rket arm ed 
with a triangular bayonet, and swallows the latter_. the gnn remaining Yerti cal 
over hi s head. Finally he borrows a large saber from a dragoon wh o is present 
fo r the purpose ~ and cansos two-thirds of it to disappear. As a tdck, on being 

encored, the s'rord s wallower 
borrows a cane from a person 
in the audience, aiH1 swallO\n; 
it almost entirely. 

A certain nnmber of spec
tators usn ally think that the 
performer prod nces an illusion 
throngh the aiel of som e trick , 
and that it is impossible to 
swallow a sword blade. Hut 
this is a mistake , for sword 
::nrallowers who employ :uti
flees are few in nnmlJer am1 
their experiments bn t slightly 
varied , while the m:tj ority 
reaily cl o in trod nee into their 
months and fo od pa sages the 
blades that they can e to dis
appear. r_rh ey at tain this ro
snlt as fo1lows : 

The back parts of the 
month, cle::;pi te th eir sensi
t i r eness and their rebellion 

1 •0~ r T io x o c (T J'IED 1n · Tim :-;woiw m ,AnE I N TilE against r~ontaet witlt solid 
BODY. bodi es~ are capable of be<:om-

ing so cha11 ged through habit 
Umt they gnv1nally go t II Sed to abnorlllal COlltaetR. rrhis fact is taken 
acl vantage of in lll ccUcino. 1t clail)' happe n ~ Lh:rt perRon s aillicted with di s
order~ of the th roat or stomach can 110 longer Rwallow or take nonri shmcnt, 
an(l \\'()llld die of exhaust ion wore they 11ot fed artifieiall.r by m eans of tho 
u·sopha.~eal t nlJe. 'l' hi;-; 1att.e r it> a vnlcaniz:ed rubber t nbo which the p:1tien t 
swallow r> . after th(· mall llel' of s'rord swallowers, and thrmtgh the ext remity 
uf wbielr milk or lHJil/1/ou i~ introducrd. Hut the patient. Lefore bciug ahlo 
to 111ak c· <lail}r ll Re of thi ;-; apparatus, nru st serve a genuine apprenticeship. 
'l'h o iirl' t intro(luction of t he enc1 of tho t nlJo into tho phary11 X is extremely 
}'ainful , t ho r-;peo1H1 is a little loss so, and it is only after a large nnmber of 
trial s, nwre or ler;s prolon.~(~ cl, that t he pati en t snccceds in swallowing ton or 
t welve ineheH of t l1 e t11 bi11 g withont a cl i;-;agreeabl o f-:e nsat ion. 

Tir e wa~ hi ng- ont of th e stomach , pcrl'ornwtf b.v llleans of a long~ fl exible 
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tube which the patient partially swallows, anrl with which he injects into and 
removes from his sto mach a quantity of tepiu water by raising the tube or let
ting it hang down to form a siphon, likewise necessitates an appreuti eosl!ip of 
some days ; but tho patient sncceedti in accnstoming hi~ organ..; to contact with 
the tnbo, and i:; finally able, afte r a short time~ to swall ow the htUer with 
indifference, at least. 

" . ith those swoJ'(l swallowers it is ahsolntely t he Rallle; for with Lhem it 
is on ly as a conseqnonce of repea ted tr iu ls that t he plmrynx becomes sttf liei enlly 
accustomed to it to permit tl1em to finally S\rnll ow object:;; as large anrl rigi(l as 
swords, sabers, canes~ [tlld eren billianl ctw::; . 

Swallowers of fork s and spoons setTe an analogous apprenticeship. ~\ s 

known, the talent of these COl lsists iu their ahility to introdu ce into tho thr()at 
n long spoon ot· fork while holdin g it suspended by its extremity between two 
fingers. rl'his trick is extremely !langerons, siuce tho !esophag us exertcl a sort 
of suction on all bodies that are in t rOL1n ceu into it. 'l'he spoon or f01·k is. 
then_. strongly attracted. and if the int1iridna1 eannot hohl it, it will drop into 
his stomnch, whence it can only be ext racted by a Ycry dangerouo snrgic:al 
operation-gastrotomy. It mts accideuts of thio kind that made tho .. fork
man" and the ' · knifonhtll" ce lebrate(], aud, more roeently, the·· spoomnan " 
\rho died fl'l)m the effects of the extmetion from hi cl stomach of a sirup spoo n. 

All sword swallowers do not proceed in the smue way. Some swall o\\' the 
hbcl e directly_. withont ally intenne!liate appnmtn ::;; b 11 t in t his case. their 
sabers are providet1 at the extremi ty: ncar th o point. with a :-;mall h;t~·o!J et 

shaped appendage orer which they slip a g ntta-porcha tip with on t the !'pectn
tors perceiving it (F and G). Others do not ove n take Si tch a precaution~ but 
swallow the saber or sword ju st a3 it is. 

This i8 tho mode of proced ure of an olcl zonnve, especially. wh o hns become 
a poot· juggler, and who, in his experiments. all ows the Rpt•cta tors to toneh. 
below hi s sternum, the projection t hat the point of t he F.ahcr in his ~tomach 
makes on his skin. 

Bnt the majority of sword swallowers who exhibit upon the stage employ a 
gnicling tnbe which they haYe pt·e,·ionRly swallowe!l , Ro that the experimcllts 
they are enabled to perform become less daugl' t'O ll S aml (•an he Yariod more. 
This tube, which is from forty -five to Hfty centimeters long~ is made of YPry 
thin metal. Itt:; wi!lth is twenty-tiro millim ete rs. atul its thickness tifteon (B). 
These dimensions perm it of the easy introduction of fla t-blatle!l :-:aber::;, alllong 
othet· things, and of the performance of the fonr-s:tbers experiment. and of the 
introdnction of ~abers and words of n.1l ki11d~. 

T'o explain the latter from a p hysiologienl standpoint. the :;:ahcr ·walluwed 
by the performer enters the month :tn!l pharynx Hr:-:t. then the <~'=-ophag-ns, 

traverses the cardiac opeuing of tlte stomach, aucl entcn; tho lattL'l' a:': fur as 
the antrnm of the pylorns-the oma1l cul-d e-sac of the stomnch. In th<·ir 
normnJ state these organs are not in a stl'a ight Iille, bnt arc placed so by the 
passage of the sword. In th e first place, t he heacl is thrown hack so that the 
month is in the <lirection of the resophng11s, the Ctli'Yes of ,,·hieh disappear or 
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become less; the angle that the cesophagns make::; with the slolllach I 'ecomes 
null; aud, final ly_. tl1e last-named organ di~tends in a vertical directio11 and 
its internal cnrve disappears, thus permitting the ulade to travenw the stolllat.:h 
through its greater dimnetor; that it:i to say, to roach tho tmwll c:lll-tlL~ -Fac. H 
should be lmderstooll that before Sllch a result can be attailletl tho sto111ach 
mu ~ t hare been emptied throngh fasting on the part of tho operator. 

The depth of ilfty-fiye to sixty centimeters to which these men ca11 se their 
iwtrumeuts to penetrate. antl which seems extraord inary to pedators. is 

explained 1Jy the dimensions 

£ 

c 
B 0 
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of the organ:::; traversed. Sttch 
lengths may be di\'ided thns: . 

. Month and pharynx, 10 to 
12; cesophagus, ~5 to 28; dis
tendt~d stomach, :-20 to :22-55 
to G2 centimeters. 

Accordi11g to tho statnre 
of the individ~tal, a length of 
organR of from 5.5 to G2 centi
meters may gi,·o passage to 
:::;wallowed swonls wi thont in
convenience. 

Sword swallowing exhibit
ors have relHleretl important 
serdces to nwtlicine. It was 
d ne to one of them-a swal
lower of both swords anu peb
bleo-that. in 1777, a Scotch 
physician. Stercm;, was enabled 
to make the fir :::; t studies npon 
the gastric jnice o£ h nman be
ings. In order to do this, he 
eansed t.ilio indi\·illnal to 
swallow olllall metallic tn bes 
pierced with holes and 1i1led 

wi th meat according to Rcanmnr's method, and got him to disgorge lhom again 
afLt:r a certain leng th of time. lt wat-: al so sword swallowers who showed 
ph yt" icians to what ox tnn t tho pharynx c01tltl become habitnatt-<1 to con tact; all<l 
from thi s resul ted Lhc ill\·cntion of tho Foucher tnbe. tlte ow>phageal tnbe, 
t!J e wa:-; hing 011 t of t he st01nach, and the illmninati()n of the latter organ by the 
eleetri t.: 1 igl1 t. 

1t HO il wti mc:-; happens that swon1 swallowers who rxhibit iu pnl)lic Sf!Uaros 
and at street co rt1 ero arc, at the sa111e tinw, swallowt>rs of pehu]e::;, like him 
wht)f-!e tal ent/; we re ntilized by Stercns; that is to say. tl1ey hare t.ho fa01tlty of 
Hwallowin g pehhl os of variou ::; Rizc:::;, :::;omotimc::> even stoneR lnrger than a hen's 
egg, an<l that, too, to tho muniwr of four, fire, or six, :::;omotimet:; more, and of 
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afterward disgorging them one by oue through a simple contraction of the 
stomach. Here we have a new example of the modification of scnsitireness 
and function that an individual may secure in his organs by detcl·miuation and 
constant practice. 

In conclusion, let ns say a. word in regard to the tricks that produce the 
illnsion of swallowed swords or sabers. One of these. which decE:i ,·es on}_,. at 
a certain distance, consists in plunging the saber into a tube that de~ceud::; along 
the neck am] chest, nud er the garments, and the opening of whic:h. plaeed near 
the mouth, is hidden by means of a false beard. . \.nother an<l muc:h more 
iugenions one, which lmt:l been employed in several enehantnwut f'<'t'llef'. i:-; that 
of the sword whose blacl e enters i ts hil t_. and whieh i:; 1l1w to .Jl. Y(li:,;in. tho t;kill
fnl manufacturer of physical apparatus. In it t> ordillary :;tate thi::; 8\\'onl bm; a 
stiff blade, eighty cen lim eters in length, which, when looke<l at from a tl i:;
tance of a few meters~ pre;:;e nt:::; no pe01tliarity (see ]) in our engrarin.~·); Lut 
when the exhibitor plnnges it into l1i s month ~ the ::;pedator seeR it (ll'~ueiH1 by 
degrees, and finally so nearly disappear that but a few ceutinJett•r::; of the blade 
p1·otrnde. In reality, the blade ha ::; entered into the hilt, for it pos::;esses a 
solid tip that enters the middle part. which i::; hollo\\·. and these t"'o parts 
enter into the one that forms the base of the swor1l. The Ll<ulc is thns rcdn~e(l 
to abont twenty-fh·e centimeter::;, a half of whieh length enters tho hilt. 
There then remain bnt a few centimeters ont::;icle the exhi1Jitor's month, :-;o that 
he seems to have swallowed the sword see (n anll E). This is a Yery neat trick. 

rrliE SWOBD \L\.LKEH. 

Of all the daring tricks that hare heen introdnce1l in the circn~, none h:l\-e 
cansecl more comment than the one in which a person. generally a lady. walk:; 
with bare feet np a ladder of sharp swor(1s, treading directly on the sharp rdgt•s 
withont any injnry to the feet. 

It is amnsing to a pert:lon who i.s acr1naiuted 'rith the secret to hear the 
many explanations of " how it is done" offere<l by t.he spectator~. yet none of 
them ever come near gnes ing the truth. This secret has been ~o jealously and 
snccessfnl1y guarded that very few, even among the he::;t informetl experts, 
know how it is performml. 

From the illustration it will be seen how the swords are arranged in a rack 
with the cntting edges on top. Th e rack is nsnall~· abont se,·en feet high. ·and 
eight swords are nsed. One of the mo:>t necessary point~ in the prepamtion for 
the trick is that the rack shonld stand firm, an<l the s\\·orch: fit snng aml tight 
in the slots made to receive them. 

Usnally the inspectors are invited to examine the rack a::; \\·ell a::; the swonls, 
and paper is cut with tho swor(lt:l to show that they are really sharp. The 
secret is not in the sword::; or rack. bnt in the prepar:ttion of the performer's 
feet. In a pint of water a::; mneh alnm is dissol re<l us the \rater \rill reallily 
t:tke np. 'To the alnm water is a(l(ll'<l as mnch zinG sulphate, thoroughly 
cl issol reel, as will lie on a ::;ilrer dime. 

11 
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A few minutes before doing the act the performer bathes the feet in this 
solution and allows them to dry without wiping. Jnst before leaving the 
dressing-room the feet are dipped for a moment in as cold water as can be 
secm·ecl, and at once wi peel dry withon t ru hhing. 

By placing the feet srp1arely on the swords there is no danger, but great 
care must be used not to a11ow the foot to slide or slip on the sword, or the 
resnlt would be a Yery bad accident. 

~WORD WALT{EH. 

'.On leaving the circus in which one has seen the abo,·e act, Yisitors are almost 
sure to see before the cYcr-prm~ent side show a large painting on which is the 
representation of a _jfexican drmcillg with Larc feet in a shallow box filled with 
broken gla:ss. 

If yon arc of an inquisitiYc llaturc, and have Been a lady walk with bare feet 
up a lacl(ler of sharp swords, you enter the side ohow to sec this new wonder. 

On a rai:.;ed platform is found a box about four feet long, three feet wide, 
anrl six inches denp, the bottom of which is co,·ercd with Lroken glass. In a 
few moments a man drcr.;scd in the Mexican costume appears ou the platform and 
procccfls to hrcak a few oi(l bottles aml throw the broken g·lass in the hox, then 
removes his shoes, ~:;hows his feet to be free from any eoYeri11g, steps in the box, 



ancl dances among the glase. After he has finished dancing he shows his feet 
to be uninjured, and retires. The trick is pedormeu in the following manner: 

Secure a number of thi ck glass hott1es, b r·eak them in rather smnll pieces 
and file or grind all the sharp edges ronn el. This stock of glass yon place in the 
cen tc1· of a box made according to abo\·e measurement. X ow soak yonr feet in 

GLA~:" D .·\XC'F.TI. 

strong alnm water :md wipe dry. and g-i,·e them a thorough ruhbing- with pul· 
verizcu ro~iu. Dnt;t the in::;ide of your shoe_, with r():-:iu. put them on. atHl p:o 
llpon the platform. Take :'Ollie old lamp chimm•_y::; ana butt]<':-:, break them in 
bits. arHl tl11·o"· this frel:ih brokL•n gla:-;;-,: in the lJox. :tl'ound the t>d~·e:-; and in the 
corners. not in the center. H0mm·e yonr t'hoc:-:. :-tl'jl in the C'l'lltel' of the hox. 
among the prepared glas8, :trul du your dancing·. . \ roi(l the side;-; nr t'lll'ller:-; of 
the box. where yon have thrown the gla:-;~. and yon l'llll no ri:::k of (•ntting your 
feet. especially if yon use plent.Y of ru..-in. The anwtenr hardly twt·(l:' to he 
informed that snch trick :::; shonhl be left entirely tu prufl'~~iunab. 
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YE~TIULOQFIS:JI ... \.XD ... \:XI:JL\.TED PUPPETS. 

Yentriloqnists may, acconliug to their specialties. lJe divided into various 
categories. Some derote their talent to the imitation of the cries of ~mimals, 
the songs of birds, the noise of tools, ete.; others imitate the sonncl of musical 
instruments; some mock the 110ise produced by a c:roml, a regiment, or a pro
cession; 'rhilc others, again, make dolls or dummies spenk. 

Certain ventriloqnists imitate the sound of nmsical i n~trumen ts,. from that 
of the violin np to that of brass instrnments with the most piercing notes. 
Others excel in imitating the noise of the plane, saw, etc. 

Certain rentriloqnists, while hitlden by a screen simpl.\·, lun·e the faculty of 
making their audience believe that seYeral persons, or eren a crowd, are in the 
vicinity. 

At Egyptian Hall. London, a magician rece11tly made his appearance upon 
·the stage, carrying a doll. with which he held a somewhat uncouth conversa
tion. The lips of the doll "·ere obsened to move, am1 the illnsion was cm~l
plete, when all at ouce the doll's head was strangely transformet1. The 
magician had jnst opened his hand, showing that it was the latter alone that
inclosml in a white glove npon which ''"ere a few colored marks-formed the 
doll's head. 

In onr engraving may he seen two mothmls of arranging the fingers for 
forming a doll's head with the hand. 'J'he illnr:ion is prodnced by making a 
frw simple lines with. charcoal, antl wrapping a handkerchief or napkin 
aronncl the hand; then_. if one has a little aptness for ventriloquism, he may 
holfl a com·ert"ation with the head. 

In onr tin1e. JlloRt ventri1oqniRb;;; who exhibit in pnblic considembly facili
tate thr illmdon that they dc~in' to produce hy mdng large articnlated dnm
mie:-:, wl1ich thry make Fpeak alHl sing. a1Hl talk to one another-each in a 
difl'r.rent voit·<~. 'l'hPFr fi,!_!nrrf-; are FO f·nnt"trnctr<1 that the vcntriloqni:-:t's hnnds 
•·aJl lllO\'t• thPir arn1s :md lrg;;;, tnm tl~t•i1· lH':Hit' t.n tllC right or left. give their 
:-;hollld<•l'H a rdll'llg. op('ll or t·lo:-:c thei1· l~,\'<'~. antl mn\'t' thci1·ln\\'er jaw:-; in :-;neh a 
\\':t,\' that tl1eir lllOlltiJs :-:er1 11 to nttrr tlH~ Wt1nls Lhat the f--iprctator hean-t 

Wf' lll:l\' ~-':l _\'. in a geJll' l'a] wa_\', thai. tlH•sp Vt•Jdrilo•pJi:;;t:-;, tha11k:-: to the 11:-:e 
of tiH'ir dnnllnit·~. :-:JJ('('t'<'<l i11 prodnc:ing :-:n t'llllljilde a11 illusinn that people 
an~ l'rNJlH'lllly JH'rt·;Jlntletl tl1at the roicc l1e:ml actually rome:-: from the month 
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of the lig-ttrt ·, aucl that iL dnr:-; noL proc~ctl from the n·ntri]ufplitit r:tanding 
neat th o latter. but from n confe<l crntc h idcl en t'omewhere about, who:-:e Ynice 
j:-; heard throngh tJw intOI'J11 Cd illlll of :L KJ'( ~akin g·tiiiJe. 

There i:-; o11c tt·iok that ahray~ ten<l~ to l!O nfirm the spectator\; illu~ion. and 
that is this: iu the litt le prefatory spocclt that tho ,·ontrilorjui~t make~, he 
gi ,·es out thn.t he is a fot·eignor, and doc:; not ;;: pl':tk the language of his n.ndi· 

.\II•:TIJOD tll<' ".\K!Xn F .\t'E~ WITH TilE II.\ X II. 

euce well; in bet, l10 cxpres;;:o,;; himself with <li flkulty and with a strong a~cent. 
Liis dummies. on the con trary, answer in Yer:· good French or English. as tile 
ease mn.y be; n.nd when the anditors h ear them, they are led to belie\·(· that 
rentriloquism counts for nothing in their answers or com·orsation. 

B .cplanation of Vent riloq zdsm. -'l'he art of ,·entriloqnism is primarily 
Lased upon an acoustic phenomenon-the difficulty that the car experiences in 
rlcterminiug the exact point whence comes th e sonllll that. it hears. That there 
is snch an incertitnde as to the direction of so nucls is easily Yerifiod. and the 
following are a few cases in proof of it. ~Ir. Stuart Cumberland, a mind 
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reader. ,,·ho exLibited at Paris a fe"· years ago, performed a littiP 0xpcriment in 
the t1rawing-room. after his '· secontl-sigJ1t " seances, which ll ti !lally resulted 
in surprising and amn ~i ug hi~ anditoro. lu thi:-5 f'xperiment, :1 willingly dis
posed person, being- :-;eated in the middle of the room, allowrcl his eyes to be 
bandaged. Th en :Jlr. Cu mlJcrland tnok a firc-fnmc piece :UHl mad e it jingle 
L.r striking it with a harll object, say a key or annther coin. '!'he person sub
mitted to the experim ent then hail to tell the dir<'etion fro111 "·hence tho sound 
emanated. and to g-i,·e the distance at 'rhich it f'N>tllecl to him to hare been 
made. In almost all cnses the imliviclnnl gnessctl a direetion and distance 
\·ery different from the real one, and the er-ror, which ''"al'5 ofttimeB great, nat
urally proroked great hilarity from the ::;pectatorf:. :JioreoYer, "Jlr. Cnmber
land , by Yarying the position of l1is hand in snell a way that the latter formed 
a screen between the coin and the ear of the hlindfoltlerl person, caused the 
latter's perception as to the direction of the oo uial to vary, although, as a 
matter of faet, the experimenter had not hnd ged from hi s first positio11. 

~H a soiree, \re ha,·e seen a 111emher of the Institnte. 'rho had cheerfully 
submitted l1imself tn the experiment, extremely surprised, when his bandage 
was removed. at the gros::; error::; in auditory perception that he had just com
mitted. rrhe illnsion that it is thn::; possible to prodnce hy varying the posi
t ions of the hand in \rhich a coin )s jingled is, in the 111nin. analogous to that 
ol>tained thron gh von tril oq uism. "\noth er rxample: IE seveml persons be 
::;tanding in the same line. at a few feet from n. spectator. and one of them 
emits a prolm1ged Ro nnel-a vmrel, for example, say a a a-that requires no 
motion of Lhe lips. the ~pectator will l1e nuable to determine hom which of 
the persons the sound proceeds; o1· if. moreorer, he tries to point the one out, 
lre will be almost certain to commit an error·. the person clc::;ignatetl by. him 
l1t>ing the third or fonrth to the right or left of the one "·ho actually prodnced 
t!Je SOilllll. 

J 11 the ehornl'e~ of opera~, an endeavor iR made to h<we an agreeable aspect in 
addition to vocal qualiLiPs; andJ as a brantifttl Yoice is 11ot always accompanied 
with a prctt;· face. it often happens that in the first row of a chorns they will 
place pretty t:npemumeral'ies, who, although not obliged to sing, open their 
mouths and make believe prononnce word::;, while in reality the singing is 
1Jein[! 1lone only by thei1· COIII]I:tnions in the rear. This frand is ,·cry rarely 
dd.cct(•(1 hy the amliencc. 

Jf a m:m tibuHling ncar a uhiill ;.;honl,l, withont modng his lips, speak 'rith 
a H'!lleak ing Yoicc, wl1ile t he ehihl wa::; making belicYc prouonnce words, it 
llli,!!lit (·a~ily he hPiicved that the 'rord R heard were llt' ing Rpoken by the child. 
lt is )IO~Riblc to i.(•acll a dO,!.!: to open hi 1'5 1110tlth anil follow the lllOtions of his 
ma::;t0r'b hantl; awl if the master be any r:ort of a Yentriloqnist, he cau easily 
make helieYe that he has m1 mdmal endowed with speech. 

The· n·ntriloqnist who. stan ding ncar his dnmmies, snccemls in keeping 
hi::; f:wial muscles absolutely immovable, while his ftgnres become animate and 
mon· their lips and seem to speak, produces snch an illusion among the specta
toro hy virtue of the acoustic principle that we have just noted; that is, the 
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· difficulty that the ear experiences in determining the precir;r point whence 
emanates the sonnd tlwt it hears. 

It is to be remarked. that the chief difficulty in the art of ventriloquism ir; 
to keep the conutenance immovable, and to speak without causing any of the 
facial muscles to act. 

'rhe ventriloquist irho talks with a dnmmy that is interrogating him, 
adc.lresses his questions in an ordinary voicr, articulates distinctly, and plainly 
moYes his lips; but when 
the dummy ansirers, the 
ventriloquist's face no long
er contracts, auu his lips 
scarcely part except to 
smile. 'The facial immo
bility preserved by him 
while he is really speak
ing, then, can be explained 
by recalling a few princi
ples of grammar, which 
are merely applications of 
the physiology of the voice. 

Articnlate speech, which 
separates the language of 
man from that of the lower 
animals, is divided, as gram
mar teaches, into sounds 
and articulations. 'The 
sounds or vowels are made 
np of all the continuous 
and nniform noises that 

FIRST SERIES, YOWEL A. 

- d 
-a 

- a 
- d 

-6 
-fJ 

-o 
- ou 

-oa 
SECOXD SERIES, \OWI:L E. 

- e 
-e 

- ee 
-e 

- eu 
- e-tlz 

THIRD SERIES, YOWEL I. 

-i ,. 
- t 

-u _-o, 

FlO. 2.- CLA::;::;rFrC.\TfOX OF THJ; \"0\YEL:-'. 

the vocal organs can emit. 'Thns a, e, i, o, and u are vo,rels. beeanse 
they may be infinitely prolonged ; a a a a a a, for example. Th ere arc a 
greater number of vo·wels thm1 is usually admitted in writing; it i::; po:::sihle. 
in fact, to modify them to infinity, so to speak .. by a slightly more open or 
more closed sound. They may be classified in the form of gamuts. each 
haviug a typical vowel, the entire corresponding series of which is bnt the 
result of a more and more prononuee1l coutrnction of the lips, \ritbnnt the 
tongue and other vocal organs hadng to undergo the sl ightest mocli!lcation. 

'fhese type-vm,·els and their descending gamnts are shown in Fig. ~. 
If, in pronouncing each of these vowels.. we draw the ba::;e of the tongne 

toward the back of the throat, without changing the position of the lips or 
tongne, we shall obtaiu the na:-;al sonncl thereof. The chief of snch sound::; 
are: 

then, 

an, nasal sonnd of a_; 
on, nasal sonucl of o; 

en, in, nasal sound of e ~· 
eun, un, nasal sound of eu. 



The YO\rels i aml 1t han~ no n n~al t:;unnds, bccan.-:e of the back position · 
that the base of the tong ne na t nrnlly occ npies in pronouncing them, and 
which i;:; but slightly modified when "'e end enrur to g i,·e th em a nasal sound. 

\Yhat precedes may be call ed t he t heory of the Yowels. From the stand-
poillt of ,-eiJtrilo·(jll i::;m , we llllt ::; t remark that, in order to pronounce the Yowelt:;, 
no motion of t he lips is neces:-ary ; bu t it will suffice to allow the latter to 
remain slightly parted in order to g ire patlsagc to the sonncl-tilis being genel·
a lly clone by t he Yentril o(1nist t hro ugh tl Je aid of a smil e, that seems to be pro-
vok ed by the int81'est that h e take;:; in tl1 e talk of his dmmnies. 

4 

.All the m odifications in the organs neccssa1·y f or passing from one vowel to 
another. as in the diphthougs 011 and ru! , n1· wh en they t" nppress certain inter
med iate articulations, a re ea~ily obtainell by th e Yent.ril oqnist by the aid of the 
to11gne an d the interior organs uf the month, with on t can sing the lips and 
fac ial mnscles to undergo the slightes t m otion or th e least contraction; or, in 
other words, withon t any Yisible sign exhibiting i tself t o the eyes of th e spec
tators. T l1e pronnn('iation of the Yowels, t hen , constitutes no difficulty for 
the yentriloqni::,;t. The same is no t t he cat!e wi th the nrticnlations or conso
nants, the pronnnciation of some of which is a difficnlt_,. that the Yentriloqnist 
can orercome onl.r by Yirtne of practice a nd skill, or again lJ_y an approximate 
pronn nciation-the ar ticnlation difficnl t t o pronounce with on t moYing the 
fac ial mn;:;eles heing replnc:ed by another which giYes nearly the same sound, 
bnt which is obtained "·ith the internal Yocal organs of the mouth. 

The consonants may be classed by categories, according to th e Yocal organs 
employed for prononncing them. I n each cah•gory th ey are divided into strong 
and weak, and, as regan1::; ,·eutrilor1nism, th ey comprise two series. A classifi
cation of them is gi n.:'n in Fig. :3. 

"Cpon examining this table, it will be seen t hat, in the entire first series of 
these consonants, the trmgne, act ing n po11 t he pharynx, bearing against the 
teeth, or taking <1ifferellt r;hapes, can act a nd articulate without the aid of the 
lips. and without the necessity of the facial muscles contracting. ~rhe ven
trilorpli.-:t. then. 'rill he able to pronounce any word in which none bnt these 
YO\re)t:; and c:on~onants enter, 'rithou t moring l1is facial mnsoles. 

'J'ho !'allle is llOt the case wit h t he CO DSOllall ts of the second series, that is 
to f.:ay, with the fhu labi:~h; . f. 1' , p . u, m. Th e ven t riloquist's art consists in 
prononlH~ing · thet~e 'rithon t mo ring th e lip ;:; or ft tcial llllt :'cles. \rith a little 
practice it is en~." to reacl1 Rtwh a r eti nlt with f and 1', which may be pro
llOttnee'l by r·ansing- onl~· the i nte rior lllllt' c: les nf the lips t o ad; p nnd b, ami 
111 c·~}'('C'ially. pn.·:.:cJJt a greaLL· r 11i tli r~ ulty, an<1 1r e may say that, iu most cases, 
n·ntriloqt~i~t:-; who wi:-:l1 to kL·L'p t heir lips perft>c tly motionl c.-;s prononllce none 
()f the~o thro1~ eont-:onnnts c1i;;;t inctly, bnt nsually snhstitnte for them a sound 
b(Jrdering on that of tl1e letter n. 

1 t i:.: partly fnr tlli:' n•af'on tll nt Yen t ril oquists succeed mnch better in imi
tating tlJC latJ.!!tw.~e of ehildrL'IL or that of per::;ons of sligl1t edncation. 

So, llpon tl1e ,r1Ju1L~. Lhe illnr.:io n pro1lnce11 by Yentriloqnists is the result, 
pri 111arily, of a11 aconstiu phenomenon, the llllcertainty of the sound's direc-
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tion, and, secondarily. of a hahit acrtnirer1 of r.: penkin!__j without mori ng the 
facial mnscles. 

Those Ycntril oq niots who. \rithont <lGl'e.-; . ..:orie..:. hare tho power uf throwing 
their Yoices almo..-t anywherL•. r;ucceed tlJl'rein lJy 11 tilizing till' tiallle prineiple of 
aconstica that we ha.Ye explainl'd abon·. .\:-5 for th e exad point whence t he 
sound proceed8, the Yenti·iloqni .:'t nsnally take:-5 earc to ::;how that by an oxpres
::;i \·e motion and hy looking in that c1irection, and hy designating it, too, with 
his finger, " ·hile his face expre::;set-> great fear, interest, or snrpri::;e. So th e 
spectator easily persnad es 
himself that the sound does 
really come f1·om the exact 
spot that is thns pointed ont 
to him in a seemingly unin
tentional manner. 

'l'he words are often pro
nonnced very int1it:>tiuct1y by 
the mysterions Yoice. but 
the ventriloquist takes care, 
as a general thing, to render 
them intelligible by repeat
ing them in his ordinary 
Yoice, by accenting them, 
:mel by commenting npon 
them. He tlllls persu:u1es his 
auditors that these are the 
Yery words that they heard. 

FIRST SERIES.-CO::\~OXANT:5 FOR)IED BY TII1 
INTER::\AL YOCAL ORGAXS. 

Strong. Weak. 

Gutturals ......................... c g 
Palatal Jing-uals . ................ l Ul 
Deutal Jingnals . .... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . r 
D eutalo ........................... t 
Palatal dentals ................... n 
Den~al sil> illants ................... s 
Guttural sibillants ............... eh 

cl 
gn 
z 
j 

SECOXD SERIES.-LABIAL CO::\SOXA).'TS. 

Stronc. \\'cak. 1 

Sil>illantlabials ................... f v 
Simple labials ..................... p b 
Aspim.ted Jabials . . . . . . . . . . . m 

FIG. 3. - f'L.--\:O::O:lFlC.\Ticl:'\ OF TilE l'OX~U:'\.--\:'\1'~. 

In order to prodnce a muftled sonud that t<eem s to rome from afar or from 
an inclo::;ed place, the yentriloqnist arranges his tongne in snch a mty that its 
base, upon bearing agai11 st the soft palate. shall form a sort of diaphragm that 
allows but ver)· little of tho Yoice to pass. If. then, the Yentriloqni ·t articu
lates his wonls with a st rong gntt nral yoice. the F:onm1 will appear to come 
from the earth, from a g rotto OJ' can~rn. or from a hox, or cask. or do~et. If, 
01.1 the contrary, the tongu e being in the ~a me pn::;ition. the yentriloqnist speaks 
with a sharp voice, he 'rill produ<'e the illusion of a Yoice coming from th e 
ceiling~ or from some high place. ::;uch as th e top of a tree or th e roof of a 
neighboring honse. But, in both ca:-;es. in or(1er to efl'Pct the elllission of this 
mnffied, somewhat indistinct. YOi!:e. tl1e Yentriloqni ~t keep:.; hi.s lnngs distended, 
and emits as little breath as po:-~iblc in pronouncing. 

Richerand. the celebrated physiologist, 'rho lwll an oppurbmit.\· of examin 
ing the Yentriloqnist Fitz-,James, F:ays: ' ·His entire lll echanism con8i-ts in a 
slow and graduated expiration, which is, after a mann er, protracted , and which 
is always preceJ.ecl by a strong inspiration , by means of which he introduces 
into his 1uugs a great volnme of air, which he carefully husbands." 

As for the modifications to be inti'Odnced into the usnal position of the orga:1s 
in order to obtain the voices of aged people or children, hoarse or ua~al "i'Oices, 



the cries of animals, so uncl R of musical instrumentr;~ the noises of tools, and so 
forth, they are easily effected . owiug to the mobility, perfection, and resources 
of such organs ; and it is by practice and feeling his way that the \'entriloquist 
comes to know them and repeat them, so as to obtain the Yoice that he desires, 
with certainty. )IorcoYer_. in order to get a good idea of the modifications that 
may be introdu ced in the voice by regulating the breathing, the opening of 
the pharynx . and the position aml cnrvatnre of the tongne, it is only necessary 
to deYote onrsehes to this exercise for a few minutes, when the processes used 
by ventrilOfJllist~ , and the illusions that it is possible for them to prodnce, will 
be easily understood. P erhaps, indeed , such an exercise will reveal to the 
experimenter that he has an aptness for ventriloqnism that he was far from 
suspecting. 

ANI~IATED PUPPETS. 

Pnppets have been in use si nce antiqnity. antl when skillfully constructed 
and operated the effect is Yery amusing. 'J.1he French painter l\1. G. Bertrand 
devised some very ingeni0l.l8 puppets, which he calls "animated models," 
which he exhibited for a long time in Paris. \\"hen the characters make their 
appearance and walk and approach each other, they appear to be real. One 
of the most charming of the puppets was a Yioloncellist who bows, rnbs resin 
on his bow, and plays a march. After the player has fini::;hed, he bows and 
repeats the piece for an enr·ore. ~I. Bertrand's dan:sP.uses are no less wonderful. 
Pig. 3 shows one of them while she is execnting a difficnlt scene. The little 
puppets arc abont hal.f life size, being twenty-two inches in height. They 
arc snspcn cled from the npper part of the theater by very fine wires fixed to a 
rubber spring. Left to itself the puppet is suspended about three feet from 

1"10, 1.-H~ItTHAND'~ ANL\IATED l'Ul'l'ET!:I. 
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the floor of the stage. r t is from be neath that the operator holtl s it l1y meam; 
of wires attach e1l to ito fl' et. which keep it. on the floor and make it walk, jtmrp, 

FH:. :.!. - 1,.\. J: E.\TO~'I'HE (:mcO~ I> ~l'E~E). 

or dance. Lateral wires arc attached to the h ands, and are numipnlatca from 
the side sceneR. Each fignre is. built up on a skillfully wrought skeleton. 

FlG. 8.--A U'I'tHI.\TIC U.\~SE"C'SE . 

The fifth figure shows that the fundamental osseous framework is mallc of 
hard wood, and the articula tions formed of steel s1wings. \\hen this wooden 



t".kcleton is made to dance npon the stage, it har; tho attitnde of au auimat.cd 
being; all of the arii cnlation s operate 1Jf themsclre~, "·ith perfect l-(ll pp1 mw8~. 

The eorering nf tow and dress materiah; giYc tho external human form. Our 
last engraYing shows the clown. who. at the r.ising of the curtain, reciteb the 

]'I'()IO,!!lle. li e i..; eapal>lc of showing his own skeleton to the spectators and of 
~aying. ··'I'll i~ i::; the way I am made. Look at my framework! " 



CHAPTER VIII. 

SIIADO\VGRAPRY. 

DY IIEX!tY RIDGELY EYAX:'. 

Paris is the home of tho fantaisi~te. Thc:-:e rare exotics 1lourish in the 
~enial atmosphere of the g reat F roneh capital. awl cate r to illC most critical. as 
well as the most appreuiatin~, pnbliu in the " ·orlu. Xo matter how trivial yonr 
profession may be, if yon an• an artist in yonr particular lin e_. you may he 
snre of an admiring ant1iencc. To-<1ny you are a performer in the cc~fes .). 
to-morrow yon tr·eac1 the lJoarc1 s of some minor theater. and the jonmals clnly 
chronicle your debut, sorlletirnes with as mn ch ela borateness as they wonld 
';write np" that of a new singer at the Graihl Opera. 'J\ro ut tho greatest 
entertainers in Paris to-day are Y\ette G 11ilbert . rluwteuse ecrentrique~ and 
~r. Felicien Trewey-fantaisiste. mimic. shn<lowgraphi:-:t~ and jnggler. It 
is ~I. Trewey antl his "·ontl erfnl art J wish to i ntrotlnco t o the American reader. 
The c}e,·er Frenchman i . ., one of tho Lest ~leig-ht-of-hawl arti~t:~ in Franc£>~ but 
his lasting fame has lJoen made throngh his ombromanie. or ~hado"·graphy, the 
art of casting silhouettes wi th lri:-; hamlt<. on an illuminated screen. These 
silhouettes are proj ected with manelonti dexterity of manipulation. 

The idea of projecting th e shadows of diiferent objects (among others the 
hands) upon a plane surface i:; very ancient. antl it wonlcl he i<lle to attempt to 
assign a date to the creation of these animals and clas~ic figures, such as the 
rabbit, swrin_, negro, etc"., that h:we sene<l tu amn~e chil<lren in the erening 
since time immemorial. 

·within a few years these rncle fignrcs haYe been improved. all<l the play of 
shadows has now become a trne art instead of a simple <1i,·prsion. The Italian 
painter Campi was one of tho firRt who thought of a<l<ling llC'\\" types to the 
collection of fignres capable of lJL'ing made \rith the l'h:ulow of the hands. Hc> 
derised amusing forms of animal~ that clelighte<l the ~<'lwol-('hildl'C'll ucfm·p 
whom he loved t~J exhibit tlw111 . His imitator. Frizzc. importe<l the naseent. 
art into Relginm. aml it wa~ in thi..; latter conntry that 'l'r·ewpy ~ot hi:'; kno\d
edgc of it. 

'l'rewey was no t lon g- i 11 (1 it'ir 'o \·ering t !tat. ollll.lrom;mit• \ra:-; cnpalJle of 
improvement, and. after patient ext'r('iS8 of hi~ finger~ to ren<h·r· tlwtn ~upt•le, 
he snrveeded in pro(lneing JH·\\· ::;ilhouette~. wlri(~h an·. (':tch in it:' kind~ littl e 
mn · terpieces~ 
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chisel that no flaw is visible in the cut, so equal e,·erywhere is the imprint of 
the tool-these and all superb workmen, all artists who shape white-hot iron 
with the hammer, who chisel the precious metal s, who sculpture marble and 
stone, owe the exact precision in the force and accuracy of the blows that they 
give with the hammer to the suppleuess of the first joint of the thumb. 

A second characteristic of i:ikillfulness is iuJ.icated by the faculty of re\ers
ing the metacarpal phalanges of the fingers, so that when the haml is extended 
it is conYex. On the greater or less flexibility of all the joint:;, either at the 
base or extremity of the fingers, depend the dexterity and skillfnlne..;s dis
played in work execnted with tho 111e, plane, or latlH·. 

1'he two characteristics 
mentioned above- the 
curved thumb and the pe
culiar suppleness of the 
fingers-are in most cases 
united in the same person. 
The more important of these 
is the first. 

Trowey's hand, repro
duced by molding, figures 
in several English museums. 
It possesses the faculty of 
reversal of the phalanges to 
the highest degree, and the 
thumb, which is of won
derfnl suppleness, renders 
'rrewey, as we shall see, the 
greatest service in the for
mation of his shadows. Let 
me atl(l that his fingers. 
which are long and slender. 
differ very perceptibly in 
length, the middle finger, 
for example, exceeding the 
ring finger by nearly an inch. 

FW. :~.-Til E Fl:-il! EJOL\:\. 

In addition to the profiles of men and animals, the artist, by mean:; of a few 
accessories, exhibits to us !iring persons playing amnsing pantomimes. Here, 
for example (Fig. 2), ·we have n. fi sherman. ..A piece of can]J,oard, properly 
shaped :.uH1 held between two fingers, form:-; the hat; tJ10 lJOat i:; a piece of 
wood hel1l in one of the artist's hn.ntl::;; a nwta11ic ring ho],1~ the fish-pole 
against the thnmb of the otlH'l' haml. ant1 it i:-> oppo~ite tLi~ btter. bent a . ..: 
shown in the figure. that ,,-e ob:Serre all tl1e c·motious of the fortnnatc ibherman. 
who, phlegmatic at first. and li,·cning 11p wlll'll the fish l>itc~. 1inally i~ tri
umphant when he has it at the rnll of Ids 1 ine. It is lll'l'e~:-:ary to ha\·e wit
nc~se'l all these little :-;cenes in onler to m11ler~t.awl ho"·) J.y llll' <lll:-3 of lli :; 
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fingers alone, the artist can evoke the laughter and applause of hundreds of 
spectators. Here, nmr (Fig. 3), we haYc a scene with two persons. It is a 
fight between a janitress and one of her tenants. As may be ~een, the acces
sories are here very simple again. 

To make the shadows sharp, the following things are indispensable: The 
source of light must be a single lamp inclosed in a projecting apparatus, throw
ing very divergent rays. The lens m nst consequently be of very short focus. 
The electric light or oxyhydrogen lamp necessary in a theater may be replaced 

~ 

at the amateur's house by a lamp, or, better, by a wax candle, or, indeed, even 
by a common candle that gi \'es very ~harp shadows. The mirrors in the room 

l<'IG. 3.-l<'IGIIT BETWEE~ A JANITHESS AND TI-.:N.\NT. 

whore the exhibition is given 
mnst be -veiled in order to 
prevent reflections, and all 
brilliant objects must be re
mored. \Yhen the oxyhy
drogen lamp is used, the 
screen is placed ton feet away 
from the light, and the art
ist's hands at three feet from 
the same, and consequently 
at seven from the screen. 
But it will be understood 
that there can be no absolute 
rule about this, all depend
ing npon the scale of the fig
ures. It suffices to recall the 
fact that the nearer the hand 
is brought to the light, the 
more the shadow enlarges 
and loses its intensity, while 
on bringing the hand nearer 
the screen, the shadow be
comes sharper, bnt smaller 
and smaller. Fig. 4: shows 
rrrcwey exhibiting tho scene 

of the preacher in the pulpit. 1,he canopy is formed by tho arm and the first 
plw1anges of the fingers bent at right angles, while a block of wood affixed 
to the arm ncar the wrist forms the pulpit. In order that tho prcat.:hor may 
appear smaller than the pnlpit, he mnst necessarily be nearer tho screen, and 
this explains the distance apart of the artist's arms in the engraving, the 
screen being Rituatod in front of tho arm that forms the preacher. The neces
sary distances, howeYcr, arc best determined by experiment. 

Trewoy\; appearance on the stage is very prepossessing. He is a man of 
comman1ling physique, with a jo\'ial cmmtcnancc, indicati rc of the comedian. 
] [c always appeal'S in fn]} f'Olll't COI"tlllllO-di'OSI-) coat, silk Rtockings, and pnmps. 
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On his first appearance on the stage he wears a long Spanish cloak, which he 
removes before beginning his entertainment of juggling and sleight-of-hand. 
He is the past grand master of balancing feats, the startling nature of which 
causes one to hold his breath with dismay at such boldness and audacity. His 
dexterity in throwing cm·Js is really extraordinary. I lwsc seen him project 
these little oblongs of glazed cardboard frolll the stage of the .\.lhambra, 
London (the largest hall in Em·ope) to the farthest part of the top gallery. 
He also possesses great skill in the unique art of writing backmmls any word 
or sentence chosen by the atH1ience, and he is a lightning sketch artist of no 
mean ability. 

"Tabarin," or twenty-fire heads nnder one hat, is a performance named 
after the im·entor, a certain "JL 'l'abarin, juggler, mountebank, all<l quack-salrm·, 
who used to frequent the quays of Paris during the early part of the eighteenth 
century. \rith the brim of an old felt sombrero~ Trewey i~ able, hy dexterous 
manipulation, to construct every variety of headgear, from the shoYe1 hat of a 
snuffy-nosed French abbe to the headclre8S of a X orman peat:ant girl, t o ::;ay 
nothing of the famous cltapean affected by the great Xapoleon. It is not these 
varieties of headgear that nstonish the audience, bnt rrrewe.(s facinl inter
pretations of tf1e different types of character ass umcu. His mobil e feature· are 
an intemational portrait gallery, and ·we see represented in the "'l'abarin " 
Irish men, Scotchmen, Englishmen, Cllinamen} and other nationalities. I t 
is a facial pantomime of exceeuing skill. 

The Pal'is F/garo has deseribetl the work of thi s fantai;:;iste as'; 'I'rewe_yi.:;m," 
and Illustration and La ... Yature neyer fail to sencl their stat! artists behind the 
scenes to make sketches of the omhromanist' s latest creations. Robert-Hondin, 
in his memoirs, says, the exce1lence of an artist 's work mnst never flag, bnt 
continue to excite and stimulate pnlJlic curiosity. 'rrewey realizC's this to per
fection. He has something unique and noYel from week to week to prcsrnt for 
the delectation of his audiences. He is the most t ireless experimenter I ltaYe 
erer met on any stage, and gets up early ancl goes to heel late to think ont new 
problems in the art amusanle. I first became acquainted w·ith thi' Yer~atile 
artist in the summer of 1893, when he ·was playing a phenomenally long 
engagement in the mnsic halls of London, and heard from his own lips the 
story of his early strnggles and hardships before attaining eminence in his 
chosen profeesion. I qnote the following, contributed hy me to the pages of 
J.l!alwtma, a Yery clever little periodical devoted to sleight-of-hand, jugglery, 
and natural magic: 

"rrrewey was born in ~\ngouleme nearly fo rty-fire year8 ago. llis father 
was a machinist employed at one of the paper mill~ of tlw city, antl llesired 
the young Trewey to beeome engineer in tho manufactory. ~\ n nnexpectt:cl 
incident diYerted Trewey's mind from mechanit.:s to jngglcry. llc was taken 
one day to the circus at "Jiarseille::;, and saw the performance of a conjurer. He 
was so delighted with the entertainment of the mountebank that he forth"·ith 
determined to become a professional presticligi tateur. Finding that he conlcl 
not enlist the intcre:-;t of his :-:o n ia machinery, Trewey pcre :-:t 'nt him t n a. 
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Jesuit seminary at ~Iarseilleo to study for the priesthood. One day, after he 
had completed three years at the seminary, he returned home for a short 
holiday, and refused to return, whereupon his father sent him to work daily at 
tho factory. During his sojourn at tho school, rrrowey exhibited his skill as 
nn amateur juggler, and took part in tho dramatic exhibitions given by the 
stw1ents from time to time. lie kept up his practice ·while at work at tho 
factory, :mel then one fine summer's day, at the age of fifteen, ran away from 
home with a profesoional acrobat not much older than himself. The two 
boys gaYe performances in the cafes of the neigh boring towns, and eventually 
'rrewe)· sncccec1er1 in gettin!:! an enga.~ement in one of the )[arseilles music 

FIG. -1.-'fiiE I'HE.-\CIIIW JN Tll.l~ Pl' LPIT. 

hall~ at tho nnmilicent f':tlary of a franr. a day. He had tn dve his own jug
gling entcrtainlllent sen~ra l times a day. a1Hl appear in a pantomimic perform
aliCe m·ery night. Tn thio ottine company \\'a-; Plessis, afterwnrcls one of tl1e 
greatcot of the Freneh comedim1o. Speaking of thi::; period of his interesting 
career, '1'1·elr<'Y F'ait1 tu me: 'It was the custom in French places of :JnJnscnJent. 
wllC'n I wa~ n yonng nnd Ktrnggling entertainer. for the spectators to throw 
lllOIH'Y on Llw ~ta.~e to a f'Ht·t·e~;-; t:nl actor. 1 carefllll.\' ~aYe<l tho coin oLtninc<l 
in tl1it> way 11ntil I wa~ able to pnreha~e twn gr:llld llU\\' c::o~tllltl<~i-;. The~e eo~

tntJJe . ..; :uHl tl1e populnrit.v :tt''Jllirt'cl <-'llahlt_' tl me tn ol1tain an rngag-<>lliClJt at the 
.. \knzar, tl1t: princ~ipal l,]at·c~ of :tlllliHt:Jll<'llt in _..\lart'eillPH. 

"' (JLlu·r <·ugagl'llH'IlL~ oll"l'l'r~d i.ht~llll"l'lrCH in qnitd\ ~twccr;r;iuu after that, and 
I lJC'e:Ull<l a fa\· oritt ~ p<·rfol'lller in :dltlll' pri1wip:tl t,,,rn::; i11 tlw r;onth of Fmuce_. 
wlwrc l l'l'lJJained J'nJ' thrc·e ur foliJ' H•ar~. .\ft<·t· a whilP T J'<•tnrnc<l to the 
:-:l rollillg" ],r:JJH'll or tlll: prol't~!"sioll. :IJ.j(l !"tarkd :JllC\1' :t~ Uw propl'idor of a 
tran.ding }'antouJiiJie allll \":tndev illl' eolllpany. 
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" · I t.ran.decl frotn oll e littl e 1o \rn t.o a nothc•r. pb,ring ranous nl/t'.r;; 

inclncliug Pierrut and ( '< ti"l :-:andrf' , the elo \ril ami pantal c ~tJit uf Fn•nelt panto
mime; daneed in the Clorl{}('ht·. a grot.c·~q n e qn ac1 ri lle•; a ncl took part in a 
comedy, in acluition to giring lilY o\\'11 c•nte rt:Ii n tt L<' lt t. I t Waf.: a lntre IiYing only 
that was gained in this mann er for t\ro yeat·~ . after whic h an oifer of an cn~agc
ment came to me from Bordeaux. I f e t·e I wai"\ lli Ot>t sncccs~fnl, and made a hit 
with a number of new feats of balanc in g \\'itlt bottles. ete., with which I had 
been busy for a long time perfectin g myself. I t wa s a t t hi ti period I invented 
the ombromanie. An offer q nickly cam e for an engagcm e11 t a t thP Concert de.~ 

A m1Ht:ssruleur:s, in Paris, an<l my success was complet e. 1 ot ayell in Paris uinc 
years, and since then tt·avel ec1 all over J~nrope-in Spain , Germany, Be1ginm, 
Austria, Hnssia, Great Britain, and, as you know. · i n t rodu ced shadowgraphy 
to the American pnblic in 1Sfl:3.' 

'' Trewey's home in the Hne Hochecilouart, Pari s~ i.; an in teresting place to 
visit; it is crowded with apparatus and all sorts of ll CW i n ro n tions intended for 
use in his conjuring entertainments. His scrap and m cm oran tlnm books are 
unique in themseh~es and COJJtain hun d red s of sk eteh es in water color s of jug
gling feats either perfol'lncll by him self OJ' by other arti st~">. F mler each 
drawing is a carefnlly written d escription of the parti cnlar :t ct. 

'" '\Yhat are yon going to d o with ~111 this material? ' I once ask ed h im . 
'I may pn blish a book one of these days, ' h e r epli ed , wi t h a m erry t winkle of 
the eye; 'who knows: I've done worse things. ' '' 

FTIEXCI r ~TTADO\YS. 

::\L Camn cl'Ache, the cartoonist and illu strator , got up a few yea rs ngo, 
at tlte Theater d'App1ica.tion, at Paris, a special r epre8enta tio n . of Chinese 
shadows whieh were devi sed by him. and are so superior to an yth ing that has 
previously been done in this linn that h e has b een ahlc to call t hem ;; French 

shadows," in orcler to distinguish them from similar p roclu ct ion o::. 
)I. <l'..Ache takes plcasnre in represent in g t h e m i li t ary Fccne.,; of the first 

republic and first empire. lie proj ec ts npon t h e scree11 an entire army. wherein 
we see the emperor with his staff a t <litier<> nt d istances a m id the ranks. Thr 
defiling of the troops is astoni shing. and one would think that he was present at 
a gennine review. ..\ •· Yision in t lt e Steppe's'' ii"l mwtlwr series nf pictnres 
that rept·esent the a.ch ·ent of t h e Hn ssian army. Tho sh:ulows entitled the 
"Hetnrn from the \r oocls" form a ma ste rpie('e as a \\'hoh•. and the fignres arC' 
so skillfully cnt that the ce1 euri t ies of the day \\' ho are passing in the..:\ ,·ennc 
des Acacias can be recognized . 1.' wo am nsing opccimens of this part of the 
rep1·esentation are giYen in Figs. ~ an cl 3. These reproductions are mnch 
redncecl, the real height of th e fig ures hcing abon t eigh teen inehes. 

Says a writer in La ..:..Yature, ·· \ro were n ot con trn t to remain in the body 



of the theater t.n witueRs the Ehn (1ow~ .. btd, re<pH'St.ed .JI. d'Aehe to admit ns to 
his side scenes for the sake of onr rC'nders, nnd to initiate 11s into 1.he processor:; 
of actnntiug his fignres; fur, a"ille frou1 the artistic nsp0cL, there iB here a 
very interesting applicu Lion of ph_n;ics. 

·'The silhonette~ .. nfter being eompo~<.·<l all< I <.lr:twll, are eut ont of sheet zine. 
which gi,·es them great rigidity. 'l'he eutLing: it; a Ycry <lelieate operntion nml 
recp.1ires g:rc:tt accurney. :--iome fignrt>~, s11ch nf.: thot5e of caYnlrymen, hussar:-:, 

I•' I<:. 1.-FH EXCII :o;JJ.\ llO\Y R. 

an<i dragoons of U1C' gr:uul :11'111.)', han' npert.lii'Cti in certain parb~. nllll behin<l 
these is pa~->te<l C'o1orvd tmn:-;pnrent p:tpC'r. In this \ray, the black :-:hadows 
that IJJoYe along tlw f.:Crucn h:tYC ('m·tain parts in color, sn('h a. the plnmes of 
ihe heh11ct:-; an<l the l1orses' saddle:-;. 

" .A lnrw~ 1111111her of tl1e zinc silhoncttes net throngh mechani~:Sm. At a 
gmnd n·view. to the order • Carry arms.' all the gnns are seen to rise in 
lllli tioTI. The ~;ilhonctto is prod(1cd witl1 n series of gnns properly arranged 
a11<l mou 11 t(•(1 upon a ro<l which is lowered OI' raised by the nrtion of a lever. 

'·Fig-. I J'('Pl'(':'Pnts the back of ill. d '~\cl10's theater. The screen being 
ln·illialltly illtJJninate<1 by an oxyhy<1rogen lamp. and the light iu the body of 



SHADO WG RAPIIr. is a 

the theater hoi ng ttirnctl down, the silhouettes, in passing, project upon the 
sereen a very strong shadow which the spectators perceire, but which is Hot 
Yisible from the side scene.:;. Each silhouette is taken from a large box by a 
man who places it in a grooYe at the bottom of the screen. Four or fiyc oper
ators suftlce to keep the i:ihatlows ::;ncceeuing one another without interruption. 

During the EpopeP. we witness great combats. the captnre of redoubts, an<1 
terrible cannonading. Xothing is more amusing than the method of pro
ducing the effect:;; of these epic conte:;;ts. The cannons are prori(lcll \Yith little 
fnses that an operator fires, and, at the same moment. the big (hum of the 
orchestra imitates the noise of the cannonadin~. anc1 n rnttle of large size 
simnlates the son1Hl of the clisclJargc of mnf::ketry. ~\s for tho f::moke that 
the spectators perceive npon the scr0cn. that is proclnced hy the cigan•tte of one 
of the operators, who projrctti it at the desired place. The light of the shells 
is obtained by means of a \mel of gnu cotton lighted and properly projected." 



CIIAPTEH IX. 

J\I E .X TA L ..:\1 A l+ IO . 

Tho most sphinx-like problem orer presen te<l to t he public for solution was 
the '"l-'econd-:-:ig!Jt" myl'tery. _.:\s has boe11 stated in tho Introcluction , the 
idea "'flR an old oue, lmYing· originated with the Chernlier Pinetti, a conjurer 
of the cighteeuth century. O n th is subject tho · ' En cyclopredia Britannica" 
says: 

"In 118:1 J>inetti ha<l an automatic fignro about eighteen inch es in height, 
named the Umwl Sultan or \ rit-:;e Li ttle Turk, which an sweretl qnestions as to 
C"hosen canlB and lWtn~· othl'l' things by Rtr iking npon n hell, intelligence being 
eommnnicatetl to a confederate lJy a11 i ngenious ord ering of t he wonls, sylla
bles, or YO\reh; in the qnestionE put. T ho teaching of ~l esmcr ancl fe:1ts of 
allegecl c1ai rvoyance f'Hggostecl to P i netti a more renutrlml>lc performance in 
1185, when Signorn, Pinetti, sitting lJlim1fol1l in a front box of a theater, 
repl iecl to questions aml cl isplayetl her k nowl eLl ge of articles in the possession 
of tho anclienee. '' 

HolJert-IIontlin invented a" r:eeond-Eigh t" system nJHler Llw following eir
cn mstances: 

".:\ fy bro clJilcl nm," he r:ays. in hi s memoi rs. " were playing one cla_y in 
tho clra\ring-room at it game they had invented fo r t heir own amm;ement. rrhe 
yonn,!..!"er had hLlJ(lagoLl his p]rler brotl1er 'R eyes . and mad e him guess the objects 
he touelwcl. and when the latter happened to gness righ t . they changed places. 
'l'hiR Fimplo gmne rmggestecl to me tl10 111 ost uompli cated idea t hat ever crossed 
my mintl-' RE'COII<l r-:i_glJt.' 

'·On the ];~th of FPbrnary, JS--l G. I prin tetl in t he CP nter of my bill tho fol 
lowi 11g r;ingt!lar annotJllCl'IIICllt: 

''In flu's Jii'O,ffl'tiii/J/1{', J /. 1/ourl'!-lfou di n's so n , 1l'lw is fflft r>tl U'ilh n 1uarzoel
Oits st't'Otul sigld. r~/tf'l' h/s f,i/1'8 ha t'f 7J(:en t m•r-rf'd tl'ith a lhicl~ 7HUI(7agf, 1l'i7l 
r/I'SI.,fjllffft' {'/'('/'!f 0~/l'l'f }J/'f'S('I/{f'r/ {O 7t /,/)/ b,ij f lttl tl1fr7lr' Jt (' (' , " 

Jionclin noYcr roYealcd tho Rccrot of t his renwrknble t ri ck, bnt plainly indi
cated in bif.l antohiogrnphy tlwt it was the rosnlt of an ingenious com hi nation of 
qnosticms that ga\·e the elne t.o the oll J>posctl cbinoyan t on th e stage. One 
of thP first to c;ome fon\'anl with an t'.I'}Jo.w5 \\'as F . .A. G:mdon, who wrote a 
work (•nLitled fAt /'.,'er·ourle l'Uf' rh~t·o iler', Paris, 184:!). ltobert Holler saw 

...... 
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Hondin give an exhibition nf .. ~t·ciiJHl t'ight" in L"Hdn11. It wn~ thP iuen. of 
people at the time tlwt tlw t•xporimcnt wn~ t.he re,.;11lt. of animal JnagnPtism, 
but the acnte Heller thought oth erwise . awl he we11t to "·ork to perfect a sys
tem that far cxceedetl any o[ hit:i pred eces~ors ill the :11-t, adding certain subtle 
improvements that madr~ the trick all bn t RlljWI'I1atu raJ. 

Briefly stated, the e1fect i:; as foliO\\'S: ~\ Luly i.:; introdiiCl'(l to the auuience 
as possessed of clain·oyan t po\rers. ~h e is blindfoltleu and :-:e:~tetl on the stage. 
The magician, going <lnwn among the .: pectator~, rccei\·e~ from them mrious 
articles which the snppo8ed 
seereRs accurately describe~; 

for example, in the case of a 
coin, not only telling what the 
oLject is, bn t the conn try 
where it was coined. it8 de
nomination and date. ln the 
case of a watch, she giYes the 
metal, maker's name, what 
kind and how many j ewel:) in 
the works_. anll, hu~tly: the 
time to a dot. ~\ncl the same 
with other objects, no matter 
what they may be. X othing 
offered by a spectator ceemed 
to baffie HotlClin n.nt1 Heller. 
Half-obliterated Homan, G rc
cian, and Oriental coins were 
described with wonderful ease 
and nccnracy by the a ·istant 
011 the stage; ul o secret so
ciety emblems and inRcrip
tions thereon, nnmbet·s on 
bank-notes, surgical instru
ments, etc. 

At a performance in Bos-
ton, clescriLed b:· Henry Her- noHEJ:T II EJ.J.EJ :. 
mon in his work, :'Heller-
ism." a coin was hancle1l to Hell PI'. H e glanced at it fur a nwmen t antl a::;keJ. 
his assistant to name the objeet. 

"A coin," she rp1icldy replied. 
"llere, see if yon can tell the name of the conntr~·, and all about it.·· he 

next inqniretl. 
Writhont a second's hesitati on she answNed. ;. [ t is a large copper coin-a 

coin of Africa, I think. Yes: it is of Tripoli. The inscription~ on it are iu 
Arabic; one side reads, • Cuiuecl a t 'Tripoli ;' the otlwr t'ith~. ·Sultan of two 
lands, Sultan of two seas, Sultan by inheribuH.:e, ancl the ~011 of a ~ultan.'" . 
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"Yery '"ell~" said Heller. '' that iR eorred. 
now?'' 

nnt look. n·ltat is the elate. 

''The date is 1-2-2-0, one thont=awl two hundrell and twenty of the Hegira, 
or ~Iohmnmedan year~ which correspouds to 180.~~ of the Christian era." 

Sah'os of applause greeted the performers at the conclusion of the scene. 
~Ir. Fred Hunt, Jr .. who was Hohert Heller's assistant for many years, 

wrote the following e.l'pose of the trick for the London T1'mes, soon after 
Heller's death: 

'• In the year.:; we 'rere together, H eller was constantly enlarging a11d perfect
ing his system. He is now gone and has soh·ed a greater mystery than that which 
pnzz1ed so many thonsam1s while he was on earth, and I bclierc that his sister, 
Haidee Heller~ and myself are the only li \' ing persons in wlJOm Hobert Heller's 
second sight is Ycstecl. H eller had so simplifiml this system as to emLmce every 
Yariety of article classified in sets; one rptestion, with a word or two added, 
sttfficing to clieit a correct ansr:er for t en different articles. 

•• The student must he first posted in a new alphabetical arrangement, with 
which he mnst familiarize himself as thoronghly as a boy in 1eaming his 
primer. This is the mof:t difficnlt part of the bnsiness, bnt when mastered 
thoronghly. it comes as easy as if the c1nestion were plainly proponndec1. 

•· This alphabet is as follo\\ 's : 

A is II 
B is 1' 
c if: 8 
Dis G 
:E i.s F 
Pis E 
n i s~\_ 
JI is I 
I is B 

J is L 
K is Pray 
Lis C 
l\f is 0 
N is lJ 
0 is V 
Pis .l 
Q i8 "T 
His ~r 

Hurry np-repeat last letter. 

"F'or example. yon want the iuitial s or name in a ring. 
By the al phabetieal arran gem en t H statHlR fn1· ..:\. n for X. 
·UniTy 11p' always m ean ::; a repetition of the last letter, 
g ive the answer wh en pnt as f ollowR: 

Sis X 
Tis P 
l~ is Look 
Yis Y 
\Y is R 
X is Roe this 
Y is Q 
.Z is Hnrry. 

Say it is 'Anna.' 
The explanation 

and again ] r will 

"'' H ere is a nam e ? Do you oce it? llurry np. Have yon got it?' 
"Atten t ion i r> paid only Lo the firs t letter of eYery sentence, and it will bo 

p ereeirecl t hat th e nam e of 1\11na i~ spelled. 
'".\ gain . take' Uazette,' wllieh is ahhre\·iated in a phonographic manner i11 

rm h· r to Ri nt p lify t he qn estion. (l i:4 .\ . ..:\ is H . .Z is • Ilnrry' (not 'I-Inrry 
n p '), E i:; F~ rr i;; 1'. The (1nestion would bo: 

"' .. \ rc yon able to te ll the namu ·~ !Iere it 1s. !furry. Find t.he name. 
Pl ease be rplick.' 

'" 1I nrc you have • Gazot' in ~ hort meter. Tho letters K, U. X, and Z 
being d ifl i<:nlt \rlwrewith to co tnmcnec an interrogative sentence, the \\on1s 
' !>ray,' 'look,' · l'iee t hi K,' allll · hnrry. ·are nsed. as will be srcn in the table. 
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Care must he taken not to begin a se11tence with either of the~e worus nnle.si' 
applicable to the word to be spelh•d. For instance_. if • Xenia' is reqnired, Xi~ 
• See this,' E is F, X is D, I is B. and A is H. Thus the question: 

"'See this'? Fiml it quick. Do hnrry. Be quick. II ow is it spe1led?' 
':Again, for the initials C. S. you will say: 
'·'Look. :Kow, the11.' 
" U is ' Look,' and S is X. 
"If yon want K entucky nan ted, tlms the que:-;tion: 
'·'Pray name the State. t)ni t.:k.' 
'"Pray is K, and Q is Y. 
"After the alpha bet we haYe tlw nnmbers. wllit.:h. it will be seen, are easily 

nnderstoor1 after a lit t le practice. 

1 is Say or Speak. 
2 is Be, L oo k, or Let. 
3 is Can or Can't. 

7 is Plca:;e ot· l'ra\·. 
8 is Are o 1· • \in' t. · 
!J is Xu\\'. 

4 is Do or n on 't. lU is Tell. 
5 is \Yill or "~on 't. 
G is \\~ hat. 

" '\r ell ' is to repeat the l<H t fignre. 

0 is Tinrry or ( ~o lltP. 

"Example: The unmber 1.;!:~-t i:-; required; attention Jllll l't ntdy be paid to 
the first word of a sentence, thlls: 

"'Say the num her. L ouk at it. f 1an yon see it? Do you kno\\': ' 
"Or say the nnmber is 100: 
" ' Tell me the number. IInJTy! · 
"A rather difficnlt nnmber 'i\'onld he 1.11 L. The rp1estion wo11ld br· put in 

this wise: 
"' Say the nnmber. \\~ell? Speak nut. Sa.\· what it i:-<. • 

"On a watch or green back there are sometim e::~ eight ot· nine Bnmbct·s. 
which can be followed as easi ly as lhe abore. 

"rrhe table of colors is as follows: 

1 is \rbite. 
2 is Black. 
:1 is Blne. 
4 is Drown. 

COLORS. 

J is Red. 
G is Green. 
7 is YeliO\\'. 
8 is Gray. 

" The solution of the numbers, as I hare explained. will fumi:·dt th(• k0_r. 
For example, the ar ticle ])J"esentecl h; green; the rp1estion will he: 

"'"~hat is the color?' green being the sixth color iu the li:::t. 
" Blne is wanted. , aud~ as it stands third in tlw list~ the word would he: 
" 'Can you tell the color?' 
"\Vhite is wanted, and. as it stands first in the list, the qnestion is: 
" ' Say the color.' 
"Understand that the words explaining the numbers, as gi\'cn in the list, 

are applied to the articles ennmeratcd in each of the subjoined tables. 
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THE .JlEL-\.L~. 

1. Guhl. li. I ron. 
:!. Sih·cr. 

,. Tin. ,. 
., Bruss. 8 . Platina. i), 

-!. Copper. !I. Steel. 
;). Lead. 

THE SETTixn. 

1. Diamond. (j, flarnet. 
2. Rn by. 7. Emeruhl. 
<) Pem~l. 8. Tnrqnoise. i). 

4. Amethyst. !:J. Curbnnclc. 
fi. Onyx. 10. Topaz. 

rJ'he Rtonc-opal. 

' ·Take the metals_. for instance. The metal presentetl is copper, 'rhich IS 

fnnrth in the li~t. The 'inestion wonlrl be: 
· · · Do yon know the metal?' 
'·If steel, which is uinth in tho li:;;t: 
'" 'X ow, what is the metal ? ' 
'"Rex, conn tries. materials. fabrics. watrhcs. are as follows: 

OF \r1uT. 

[This set to <lo:-;erihe the sex~ ct.e .. of the pietnres. J 
]. TJadr. (). Oronp. 
•I Gen.tlem:w. ,., Animal. j. 

:3. Bor. 8. nmwing. 
4. Gi1~l. u. Sketch. 
;-,. ( i hi l1l. 

CorxTrnE:-i. 

l. ~ \ meril':t. li. ltaly. 
~. Englancl. ,. ~pain. 
:L France. ~. Canatla. 
4. ( lennany. !l. Foreign. . ). Hn~o~r;ia. 10 . Mexico. 

rJ'nE JL\TEI:J .\ L. 

I. \r OO<l. li. H.n Lber. 
;~. StonC'. 

,., ( llass. .. . , .JlarolP. 8. Bone . •). 

.J. BronzP. !I. I \'OJ'V • 

:,. J 1a va. 10. ( 
1hill:t. 

TrrE F .\ BI:IC. 

1. J"'ilk. ;). lJrntltPr. 
~. \\' ool. (i. Kill. 
a. C'otton. 7. Bnckskin. 
4. LillCll. 8. Lace. 



".A TCIIES. 

Of lL'll({t COiliJUIII,i(-.: l/lffkf' :) 

[Thi.s is to tell the ltHtker' · naltle of watc;he.s.] 

1. .\merican " ·atch Co. (i. .J oh n~olt. 
~- Waltham " ·a tch Cu. ,.. 

Swi.s.s. j. 

" Elgin \Ya tc h Uo. 8. u. 
4. Dueber Wa tc h Uo. D. 
5. Tobias. ] (). 

' · l\Iiscellaueons articles are divided iu to nincteell set::;, thns: 

1. Handkerchief. 
2. X eckerchief. 
3. Bag. 
4. Glo\·e. 
5. Purse. 

1. \ratch. 
2. Bracelet. 
.... G tuu·d. u. 
4. Chain. 
5. Brea tpin . 

1. Hat. 
2. Cap. 
3. Bonnet. 
4. Cuff. 
:> . Collar. 

1. Pipe. 
;!. Cigar. 
:3 . Cigar-h olde r. 
-t.. Cigaret te . 
fl . r r~obaceo. 

FIHST 3ET. 

11 7wt article is tlt ;..., ? 

li. Basket. 
: ·. J~eet. 
~ . Comforter. 
!J. Ueadd ress. 

10. Fau. 

SECOXJJ SET. 

JJ 7wt i::s tit i::s 'J 

G. Xeeklacc. 
7. Hing-. 
8. HosaJT . 
U. Cross: 

10. Charm. 

'rnuw SET. 

JJ 7w t 111 a !J I lti.-.: l1e ? 

n. )luff. 
7. Ciape. 
S. Boa. 
!1. Ink:-;tand. 

10. )Lllcilage. 

FoL· nTn ~ET. 

fi. Tol,:t<'<'n I)OX. 

Tobal'L'O putt<•h. 
~. ~[:ttelt. 
!1. Jl:rtC'lthnx. 

10. ( 'igar-lig·hter. 

18!) 
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l<'IFTH SET. 

Trhat 1/{we I here? 

1. Spectades. 6. Opera-gla~s case. 
~. Spectacle case. 7. l\1 agnifying glass. 
3. Eyeglast:. 8. Telescope. 
-±. .Eyeglass case. !.!. Uompass . 
5. Opera gla~s. 10. Corkscrew. 

SIXTH ~ET. 

Can !JUII :seu this? 

1. Knife. (i. 'roothpick. 
;?, Scissors. I'' Com b. ,. 
q Pin. 8. Hrnsh. v. 
-±. Xeedle. D. Thimble. 
5. Cushion. 10. Looking-glass. 

SEYE~Til ~ET. 

Do yntt k11uu• ll'lutl lh is i:s? 

1. Book. li. Pamphlet. 
~. Pocketbook. I"' Programme. j, 

:3. X eedlel>Ook. 8. Bill. 
4:. Paper. a. Letter. 
5. Xewspaper. 10. Enrelope. 

EI(; liTH SET. 

Look{{/ this. 

1. Bank bill. G. Piece of money. 
~. Treasn n· 11 o te. I"' Bank check. I. ., 

Cnrrene.'·· S. BoUtl. d. 

4:. Coin. !I. Sih·et· dollar. 
5. Gold pieee. 10. Po~tage stamp. 

XI~TII f-iET. 

~Yotc, tCllll t is llll'.o.; ? 

1. Stick. (i. Picture. 
~. Whip. I"' Shoe. I. 

:3. Parasol. 8. Boot. 
4. lT m brella. fl. Bntton. 
;,, V"mbrella r·on·r. ] (), ~ttHl. 

TE~TJI SET. 

Tr-ll 11/l' I his. 
1. Eaning. fi. Fork. 
2. Locket. /'1 Spoon. .. 
0) Sleere buttcm. t:. Arm lt>t. •J. 

4. Hairpin. u. Urnalltellt. 
.l, ( 'lot]H·t'pin. lU . C'hPek. 



1. .Apple. 
~- Xut. 
:). Cake. 
4:. Orange. 
J. Lemon. 

1. Screw. 
2. Hinge. 
3. Tool. 
4:. X ail. 
5. Tack. 

1. :-;hot. 
~. Powder. 
;J. Bullet. 
4:. Gun. 
5. Pistol. 

1. Bonqnet. 
2. Bouquet holuer. 
a. Flower. 
4:. 'Yreath. 
5. Leaf. 

1. Pen. 
2. Penholder. 
3. Pencil. 
4:. Eraser. 
5. Rnbber. 

1. Card. 
2. Cardcase. 
3. Playing card. 
4:. Button-hook. 
5. Key ring. 

JJE...YTAL JJA G JC. 

ELE\~EXTH SET. 

ftctLJd to k11ow this. 

(i. ( 'andL 
';. l'opc~rn. 
t-i. 1 ,tJZl'll~C. 
LJ. (;rain.' 

lU , \\"ax. 

'l'\\'ELFTll :-;ET. 

J>ra.IJ, what i.s I hi..;:) 

G. K11ob. 
7. Htrle. 
S. Lock. 
!1. Bm:kle. 

lU. Key. 

TH IJ:TEEXTII SET. 

ruu 1.:1101(} ll'ltat litis is.) 

n. Percussion cap. 
7. Cartridge. 
8. Snrg-ic:~l inotrntuent. 
!J. :Jl11~ical instrnwen t. 

lU. Tnning fork. 

FoenTEESTH ~ET. 

Quick .1 Tltis a rl irl c. 

G. Toy. 
'· Flag. 

S. Bottle. 
a. Oame. 

10. Doll. 

FIFTEEXTH SET . 

... Yame litis ar!idr. 

G. Case. 
7'. S11ool. 
S. Soap. 
a. Perfnuwry. 

10. C'np. 

SrxTEEXTH SET. 

Sa!J, u:ltat i..; this? 

G. Bnnclt ke,·s. 
, . Tablet. · 
S. Corel. 
fl. Tweezers. 

10. Corle 

1 !I 1 
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1. Bible. 
2. 'l'e8tament. 
3. Tract. 
J. Bookmark. 
5. Prayer book. 

1. Diamonds. 
2. Hearts. 
3. Clnbs. 
±. Spaues. 

1. :Jfasonic. 
~- Odd Fellow~. 
3. Knights of Pythia_s . 

SEVEXTEENTH SET. 

This article? 

G. Hymn-book. 
7 . .Mu sic. 
8. Smelling- bottle. 
U. Yinaigrette. 

10. Strap. 

EIGHTEE~TH SET. 

Playing cards. 

'r Right "-Ace. 
"That's r]ght "-King. 
" Goocl "-Qnee11. 
"Yery good "-Jack. 

NI.NETEENTH SET. 

Devices. 

J. ])rnids. 
:i . .:\[ nsical. 

.L\ HTlCLES IX SETS. 

"It will be seen that the different articles are aJTanged in sets, numbering 
no more than ten. Each Kct has at the head a different question, worded Yery 
11early alike. f'O as to make tile atHlicnce beliere t hat the t:iame r1uct:~tion is being 
COlll:ltantly asked. rrhe Cj ll C::;tion at t he he~id of the set. which i::; always a::;kcd 
fir::;t, is the clue to the !'ct 'rhich contains the article to be described. Each 
t:iCt is numbered, as in the cases of the colon; and metals, and the word conveys 
each particular article. 

"For the fir::;t set the que::;tion i::;: 
"' 'rhat article is this?' 
''This gives the clll(; to ten <listinct articles. The next <lemanrl may be: 
" · Can yon tell ? ' 
"\r!Jich would he solutim1 for· htg,' it being the thinl in the li::;t. 
" ' Say the fabric.' 
"Thr n·ply woul<l he.· Silk,' that hein,!.( the Ar~t in the line of fabrics~ and. 

as l haYc before HtateL1. 'Hay' reprct'enting ~o. 1. If a leather hag, it. wonld 
b(~: ' Will you tell the fa hri<·;' ·will ' Ht:mdi lit;" for X o. f>. 

"A hmH1kerehief il"i pre:-;elltcd, an<l the qul'l':ltion i:-;: 
··'\\·hat article iH thi:-;? ~ay~' which cxpi:JinH that it is a haudkerchief'. as 

that is tho fi I'Bt article j II Llll~ lisl. 
'·' ( 'au yo11 tc·ll tht· fill11·il' ·-:' 
•· · ( ;olton.' eottl)ll ~L:llldill,!.!. Lllinl in the ]i:-;t, of fahri<~~. 
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"Then, again, if you want the color-say it i~ blue
'·' Can't you tell the color?' 
.. 'Blue,' which stands third on the li::;t of uulor:-:. 
··.\.watch embodies a greater mtmber of quef'tion.s than :tlmost any other 

article. If yon want to describe it fully, it is firr;t in the ~eco]l(l :-et: the key of 
which is: 

•· ' \\"hat is this?' 
"'\\"e will say that it il'3 a lady's watch. gold~ double ta:"e. three hands, made 

by ToLias, Xo. 9,7~.), the initi<tb ·From H. C. to C. Il. · t•ttgr:trc•d on the case, 
the year '1860,' antl blue enan1 eled. Eet with five dialltuiHls. This i.s a complex 
question, anu mnst Le pnt and an swered as follows: 

'' (.JuesUon. • \\"hat is this? Say.' 
"A nsu:er. '4\. \ratuh. ' 
" Q. 'Say the metal.' 
"A. 'Gold. ' 
"Q. 'Say to whom it belong~.' 
"A. ' _.\lady.' 
" (!. ' Yes. ' 
"A. 'A donLle case.' 
" Q. 'Ca11 you tell the 1111111 bcr of hand:-;'?' 
''A. ·Three.' 
" Q. '\Yill you tell the lllttkl·r.' 
" A. ' To Lias.' 
" Q. ·X ow the number. l'lc·ase tell ut c. Be quirk. \\"o11't yo11:' 
"A. 'a, 725.' 
" Q. ' Can you tell me tile color of this en~m10l : ' 
"A. 'Blue.' 
" Q. 'Tell the ii1itials. Say. ' 
':A. 'B. 0.' 
" Q. ' Say to whom. I want to knO\r.' 
" A. ' C. II.' 
" Q. 'Say these stones.' 
"..rl. 'Diamonds.' 
" Q. ' \Vill you tell how many"?' 
" A. ' Fi ,.e.' 
"If it is a <louble case~ the :-:in1ple wor<l 'yet>' l'OnYr_rc the intclligPnee afte1 

'to "·hom it belolJgs.' If an npl'n n:t~r, the won1 • wrll · is u~ed. 

"These will Le found in thr ~ixtel'Itllt :-:ct. and tltv onlrr of :;:uit:-; in rltP 
cighteeuth. \\~e will Lnk<~ th l' 1tine of ~'Jl:lde~ a:-; ltnrin;.r b('<'ll pr<'::'l'tttt·<l. The 
question will be: 

" 'Say, "·lmt is thiK? Can you tl'll;' 
'· 'A playing card.' 

13 
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"'Do you know the suit? Now, then.' 
"' Do' is four, which means spades, aml ' now ' is nine. The cards are 

told as follows: First the' playing card;' second, the suit; tllird, the number 
or picture. If, after the preliminary qnestion is put and an swered, it is an ace, 
the interlocutor says 'Right;' if a king, ' That 's right;' if a qlleell, 'Good;' 
if a jack, 'Y cry good.' 

l\IoxEY. 

" This will be found classed in the eighth set, the key to which is, 'Look at 
this.' 

·• X o. 6 of the set is described as 'a piece of money,' and it; always of a less 
Ynluc than a dollar. \r e will take a sih er quarter of the date of 1820. The 
c.1nei:ition is: 

.. · Look at this. ~rhat is it? ' 
·• A. 'A piece of money.' 
·• Q. • Let me know the amount. \\.,.ill yon? ' 
''A. 'rrwenty-five cents;' as wo know that ·let' is~ and 'will' 5. 
''If the coin is of this ce ntnr.v, only the last two fign res are asked; if of a. 

prior date, the last three. The request therefore is: 
··'Look at the date. Hnrry!' which would ln·ing the answer, '18~0.' 
''A foreig11 coin it; fur11ished, say of nome. The reqnest wonhl l>e: 
"'Look at this. Do yon kuow what it is r' 
"1'he answer is, '.A coiu.' 
'' ' \\'hat con ntry? ' 
" 'Italy; ' as Italy ~tands ~ixth in the list of countries_. as will be seen l1y 

referring to the table. 
n A )[exicnll dollar will elicit the reumrk: 
"' ' Look at this, now.' 
" 'A Fo:ihcr <lollar.' 
"'Tell me the connt1·y.' 
·• Tile reply will be. ' ~Icxico,' as that conn try stand s tenth on the list. 
'"A treasury note is presented of the valne of 1lfty dollars; the cue is: 
"'Look at thiR. Be qtiiek.' 
".A us1uer. 'A treas nry 110te.' 
"'"~ill yon tell me tlw am ouut ·~ Come;' which means 5 aml 0, or $50; 

'come' heing a snJ,stitute for 'hurry.' 
"Again, a ~:!.50 gol<l piece is prcscntl•<l , aJHl tht• question is as before: 
" · Look at thi~. · " ' ill yo n? ' 
" _I '' ·" ll'f'?'. ' .~\ gold pie<·e.' 
•• · Ld 111e know the aulolmt.. \ro11 't yon? Coull'.' ' J,et,' ' wn11't,' alld 

· coii H'' :-;tn utling for · ;~.~1 0.' 

( )'J'Jl El~ EX .\\[ I' I.E~ . 

.. ·Pray, what is Uli :-; ~ '!'ell me.' 
•· 'I'Jw :l.llF:wer iR. '.\ kl'~'·' ·key' being the t.ent.h artit.:lc of tl1e se t. Now, in 

onler to tell \\'hat kind of a key, these sii11}'1C wonl s will explain: 
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" ' Yes,' a watch key; 'well,' a door key; 'good,' a safe key. 
" ' 'rhat is here ? Say.' 
"The answer is 'pipe.' 

195 

"K ow, to ascertain what kind of a pipe, the same words as abo'e: 
'''Yes,' a meerschanm pipe; 'well.' n woollen pipe; 'good,' a clay pipe. 
" ' Can yon see this? Please say.' 
"Answer is 'com b.' 
"'Yes,' a pocket comb ; ' "·ell,' a toilet comb; 'good,' a curry comb. 
"'Can yon see t hi s·~ Are yon going to tell?' 
"The answer is 'hrnsh . ' 
" 'Yes,' hair brnsh; ' well,' clothes brnsh; 'good.' paint brnsh. 
"If an article is presented \rhich is not down i11 the sets, the alphabet will 

have to be resorted to and the artiel e spelled ont. 
"This conclndes the 'second-sight' mystery which so perplexed the world, 

and which I ne\·er \ronld have exposed but for the death of my lamented friend, 
Hobert Heller. " 

The perfect memorization of the preceding system will enable two ambi
tions amateurs or professionals to perform the "second-sight" mystery, but 
it will not enable them to prod nee all of the effects exhibi te(l by Heller. Hobert 
Heller had another sy.;tem of conYeying i11formation to his hlindfolt1ed assistant 
on the stage-a system that permitted him t o gi re a min nte description of an 
object 'Without spe({ldn.r; a word. It was this artistic effect that so puzzled 
e\'ery one. It was accomplished by means of electricity. A confederate ~at 
among the spectator::;. 11t>ar the center aisle of the theater, and the wires of an 
electric battery were connected with his chair, the electric pnsh button beillg 
under the front part of the seat. lle1l er g::we the cne to the set in whieh the 
article was, i ts nmnue1·, etc .. uy some natural mon•ment of hi s body or arms; 
and the confetlerate, rapidly interpreting the secret signals, telegraphed them 
to the cl::tirvoyante on the stage. .Jir. Hermon thns describes the receiriug 
instrnment in hi s clerer li ttle book, "Hellerism ": 

"It will be remembered by all who eYer witnessed .Jir. and }[iss Heller's 
'second-sight' act that when he came on the stage to ,begin this part of his 
performance, he rolled forward to the center of the stage a softt. This sofa had 
no back to it, thns enabling }[iss Heller to sit with her back to the audience. 
As the sofa was rolled forward it was so placed that one of the hind legs rested 
on a little brass plate screwed to t he floor of the stngc. On the foot of the 
leg there were two more, thus connecting and making a complete electric com
munication between his secret partner and }[iss Heller. 

"In the sofa there was a little machine so arranged that when the bntton 
was pressed a slight tap was the resn1t. This tap con1tl only ue heard by }[iss 
Heller, for it struck against a thin piece of board co\·ered by the haircloth of 
the sofa, and sitting, as she \ras, directly on it, it conld be easily felt." 

rrhe Yerbal system and the silent system Were nsed interch~111geably during 
Heller's performances, to the complete bewilderment of the spectatot·s. Ercn 
magicians were mystified. \Yhen the former system was employed, Heller was 
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enabled to go to any part of the theater; bnt in the latter, he was compelled, 
for ohrions reasons, to confine himself to the center aisle, just below where 
the coufederate was seated. The connecting wires were concealed hcncath the 
carpeting. 

Other magiciaus, notably Kellar~ haYe worked up the ·'second-sight" trick 
in an ingenious way, by the usc of apparatus. 'rhe clairvoyaute sits on a chair 
placed upon a raised platform, anll, after her eyes have been carefully bandaged, 
she tells the names of playing cards, the numbers on bank notes, aud ad(h; 
colunms of figures writtten on a blackboard uy people in the audience. The 
explanation is as follows: A rnbber tnbe nms from hehind the scenes, under
Ilenth the stage ~ and up through a hollow foot of the platform and the leg of 
the chair, terminating at tbe back of the chair. In the back of the lady's 
dress is a small tube which reaches her car~ being cleverly concealed by the 
curly wig which she wears. \Yhen she has taken her seat, the magician pre
tends to mesmerize her, and, under cover of the passes, connects the tubing i11 
the chair with the tubing in her dress. An assistant bchim1 the scenes reads 
the number;:; ou the bauk notes with a strong spyglass, and conYeys the informa
tion to the lady through the speaking-tube. To facilitate the assistaut's work. 
t he magician holds the bank uote against the blackboard, which is turned 
slightly to one sill e. 'rho clainoyan te calls out the uumbers in a loud voice. 
whereupon the magician proceeds to chalk them upon the board. 'rhe squar
ing an(l the cubing of nnmbers are performed by the assistant behind the scenes~ 
wi th the aid of logarithmic tables. ~Yhen the '·second-sight" seance is con
dm1N1, the magician removes the bandage from the lady's eyes, and pretends 
to awaken her from the hypnotic state, taking ad ,·antage of the little comedy 
to disconnect the speaking tube. She rises, bows herself off the stage, taking 
pnrt icnlar care not t o show her back to the audience. 

A very d ever exhibition of "secoud sight" is given by Professor and Mrs. 
Bald win . Professor Bald win calls himself the " ~Yhite l\Iahatma," and his 
enter tainment is a cm·ions hodge-podge of pretended medinmship, clairvoy
ance, and vandeYille. Slips of paper and pencils, am1 small pads of mi11boan1 
to sene as writing llesks. nre distributed among the audience by assistants; the 
reeipie 11 t8 of the writing materials arc requested to -,nite questions on the slips, 
fold them np, aiH1 seeretc them in their pockets. The '· ~Yhite l\Iahatma" 
(liRc1aims :w y p reparation abont the mi11uoards, remarking that they are ~;in~n 
to the !:l pectators t (l obYiate the inconvenience of writing on the knee, and may 
be di8carded if d<:>s ireu. \rhen the questions haYe been prepared, the assistants 
collcet the patl l::i and place them on the stage, 11car the footlights, in full dew of 
the audience. After t his there is some danci11g and singing by the vandedlle 
arti;:;b; coJJnedt~(1 with the eompany, mH1 then Mrs. Baldwin, the clairYoyante, 
JJJ:d..:es her appearance; she is carefully ulinflfohled al}(1 '"mesmerized" by the 
Profesf-lor. Il N communications to the an<liencc arc made after the following 
manner: "I sec n latly in the orchestra. to the right. She wants to know somc
tbing abont a ring th at was lost." Professor Bald,rin. who stan<ls in the 
r·f'nt1~r ai~·dc of_ the theater, near the Ktage, exclaims: .. \Yill the lady who wrote 
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that qucstiou kindly bolJ up the slip of paper and acknowledge the correct
ness of ..l\lrs. Baldwin's statement?" The lady complies, aml a thrill of ast0n
ishment pervades the audience. An assistant goes to the lady. taker::; the slip, 
and hands it to Professor Baldwin, who reads it, exclaiming: ·· ~lrt'i. Bahlwin 
is correct; bn t let us see if she cannot give n::-; more detailed information con
cerning the ring 'rhich is lost.' ' H e monnts the stage, and, stancliug hehiwl 
the clairvoyante, makes violent mesmeri c pa::;...:e::; oYer her head, the piano in the 
orchestra accompanying the operation with f'ereral loud chords and cadenza::-;. 
Then the """'bite 1\Iahatma" ad van ceo to the footlights and commands his 
wife to speak. "The ring is of gold with a pearl setting," she says, "aml has 
the initials' l\I. B.' engraved within. It was lost about January 1! 18-," etc. 
'I'he lady in the andience had only written: "I have lost my riug; can you 
describe it?" Consequently, when she hears this accurate description by )Irs. 
Baldwin, she is very much impressed. 

The trick is au iugenions one. It is worked up with great dramatic effect 
by the Baldwins. 'l'he sec ret lies in the p:uls of millbonrd, some of which 
contain carbon sheets under two layers of brown paper. rrhe writing of the 
spectators is thereby tran sfcrrell by means of the carbon paper to sheets of 
writing paper placed under the carbon sheets. The gennine millboanl pads 
which are distributed amoug the andience are lni1l on the stage, while the pre
pared pads are carried off behind the scenes to )fr .. l3ahh·in, who has ample 
time to post herself with the desired information before coming on the ~ tagt•. 

Of conrse, the spectators who get the genuine pads do not recei,·e any clair
voyant communications, nor do those who discard the gennine pads. The 
surprising part of the feat is the extnllleons information imparted by )!r~. 
l3aldwiu , which seems to preclmle any possibili ty of trickery. This informa
tion is obtained from the spectators by the aosistnnts when they go to called 
the slips of paper, and io whispered by them to Pmfes~ur Bal1lwin. rullcr 
coYer of the pretended magnetizing . Professor Bald win giYes his wife thio 
information, the chords from the piano prerenting any one from hearillg what 
he says. It is all done very rapidly, the spectators being completely deluded. 
The people who ha1Te been pumped by the assistants seem to forget the fact in 
their interest in the main part of the trick, viz., the readiug of t!te ~lipo by Jlrs. 
Bald win. One reawn of this self-t1 eception is, perhaps. the fact that they do 
not suspect the integrity of the inn ocent-looking nshen;, or reg:ml them as a 
part of the experiment. 

'Vh ere numbers are to be conreyed. tbe l3aldwill:::; u::;e a Yerbnl eode of sig
nals. rrhis obYiates the necessity of )Ir. Bnlu win going- upon the ~tage to 
rema$!"netize his wife. 

SILENT rrnouGHT rrRAXSFEREXCE, Xo. 1. 

Iu this ingenious trick the clainoyanle, while blinclfolded, te1Is "'the ::::uit 
and value of any number of selected canl::-;, ~olres arithmetical problems. 
gives numbers on borrowed bank uotes, indicates time by nny \\·atch. lle~cribe:; 
borrowed coins, aud many other teste." All t.his io aceomplished in ~ilence~ 
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the medium being snrrountled by a committee from the audience, if deoired. 
The trick can be gi ren in a printte parlor, and requires no electrical apparatus, 
speaking tubes, etc. 1 am indebted for an explanation of "silent thought 
tran::;ference" to .Jir. H. J. Burlingame. In his little brochure, "Tricks in 
.Jiagic, Illusions, and .Jiental Phenomena .. " he writes as follows: "By meam; 
of the silent code all the usnal etiects generally exhibited at thought-reading 
seances can be reproduced. It consists in both mer1ium and performer count
ing mentally and together. It is a known fact that the beats for 'common 
time' are always the same in mnsic; therefore, with little practice, it is easy for 
two persons, starting on a given signal, to count at the same time and rate, and 
when auother signal is given, to stop. Of ~onrse both will have arrived at 
the same number. rl'his then is the aetna] method employed in this code, and 
from it yon "·ill see that any nnmber from 0 to D can be transmitted by the 
performer to the medium. It is best to experiment a.c.d find out what rate of 
counting best snits tl1e two persons employing this code, bnt the following sug
gestions are offered: It may, perhaps, be boot to begin comtting at a slow 
rate, gradually increasing until yon find it ad.dsable to go 110 faster. Say you 
have in the room, \rhen first practicing, a land-ticking clock, \rith a fairly slow 
beat. On the given beat or sit;nal yon both start counting at the same rate as 
the clock. Of course the clock must be remoYed when the rate has been well 
learned. If preferred, count at the rate of 'common time,' viz.: 1 and 2 
and 3 and 4, and so on, or practice with a 'metronome,' such as is used dnr
ing piano practice for the pnrpose of t:etting time. A very good rate to finally 
adopt is about 70 to 7;') per minute. ~\rhaterer rate is found to suit best must 
be adhered to. You will find at the rate mentioned that any number n p to D 
can be transmitted with absolute certainty, after an hour or so of practice. 

"K ow that the principle has lJeen explained, the next items are the signals 
to gi,·e the meclinm the cue when to start and when to stop counting mentally. 

"~ay the performer has borrmre!l a coin, the date of which is 18G2. rrhe 
first fignre of the coin 1 and 8 are generally nnclert:tood, as most coins in nse 
are 18 something or other; if of date 18, in the hundreds. rrhe performer 
must advise the metlimn of thiolJy hismnnuer of thanking the person who lent 
the eoin. \rhich C:Lil easily be UlTaiJged to 811 it one's fancy. rl'be (j and 2 have 
therefore to lJe trallolllitted. rJ'he perforlller Rtamls away from the medinm or 
among tlw anclienc~c. The medium being 011 the stage, secm·ely blindfohled. 
tl1e performer tnke::-; hi::-; position, with chalk in right hand, in front of a black
hoard, holding coin in hiti left hand. He clues Hot speak n \rord, Lnt simply 
looks at the coin. After a panKe the medium ~allo out: · Tlw tirst figure I picture 
is a one, ' or r: ~wcl~ to tltat eiT('ct. Immediately the lady stopo speaking, they 
both begin to ~onnt lltL~ntall.'· at the rate agreeclnpon by practice. In this case 
the nnntber to lJe.transnJit.tetl io (i. As the lar-;t word of the Relltrnce is spoken 
they contmence mentally 1-;!- :3-±-5-G; during this short period the performer 
glances clown at tl10 l'Oill a~ if to ,·erify what the l:Hly has called ont. As soon 
as they reach the figllre (j the signal '~:~top' has to he transmitted. rrhis is 
llouc Ly the performer pn tting down on the black board sharply the figure 
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called on l uy t.he lad.y, riz.: 'O ne' (1). It \\'ill be Fee ll hy thif'= method that 
the signal is quite easy to transmit. anu it is perfectly uatnral to put d0\\"11 the 
figure on the board quickly and t:! harply. The thin1 figure of the coin i~ now 
known to the mediJlm. The last figure, 2. is tmn:-::mittc1l in the 8ame manner 
as the previou s fignrc. The lady says_. ·The ~ecoud figure I r:ee i~ 8.' ~-\s 

soon as she cease3 r;peaking. they Legin the counting again, 1-2 ~ on the 
arrival at the fignre 2 t he performer pu t~ down the 8, prerion::;ly eallc<l 
out, sharply on the board_. whidt is the :-;ignal for · stop.' The lad.'· now knows 
the full date of the coin . The metal of the eoin must Le indicatcll to the 
medium previously by the wording of the reply to the O\rner of the coin after 
it has been handetl to the performer. This can easily be arranged. The value 
of the coin or its equivalent numucr i~ indicated in the same way as the pre,·i
ons figure; and between the 6 and the 2, that is, after the latly has called 
out the G, they commence to count for t l1 e ,·alue. \rhen an 0 occurs in the 
date, no panse is made. The performer pn ts down the figure on the board 
for the 'stop' signal immed iately the lady stops speaking. 'J'hio if follo\re<l 
carefully will be fonnd qnite easy aml na.tnral in practice. 

'·Any other system that one may adopt for giring the starting- and stop
ping signals can, of conroe, be applied, but the method here proposed will Le 
fonnd to answer the pu rpose, aml cannot be detected." 

The bank-note, card, and other testo are armnget1 on similar lines. 

SrLEXT 1'rrocu n-r ' l'Jt .-\XSFEHEXC'E, Xo. 2. 

This clever trick was introduced to the th eat.er-goen; of marvel-loving Paris by 
Professor Yerbeck and ){ademoiselle )fat hil<le. (; nibal aml ~larie Or6ville per
form etl it in England and America, creating a grt>at s<: IJ sation . It is baserl on a 
very si mple principle. AhLreviated some what from Burlingame's urof'/wre. the 
effect is as follows: " The pretendctl mesmeri ::;t announces to the ::;peetators the 
marrelons intui t ive powers of his snbject . .Jii ss \~enns, remarking: ' .Jli ss Yenns 
shall be hypnotized by me, and, when lanncltcd into thc·liy]motic sleeep . can and 
will perform any ratioual act that the spectaturs desire, c1espi te the fact that I 
will not speak oue word dnring the seance. \\"hil e in the trance Rtate, she will 
walk among you and comply with your reqnests. This, ladies aml gentlemen, 
is the 11·ance-it of Yenus. \\·hen I have her under control and in the hypnotic 
trance, I will lllOYe auout am ong yon, anl1 yon can COIHey to ))](' uy whisper 
what yon wonlcl desire the medin111 to do.' 

")!iss Yeuno is IlO\\' introtlnced by the profes:;or. She bo\rs nn<1 scats her
self on a chair, facing the spectators. The professor, by means of any of the 
pantomimic gestnres, pretemls to hypnotize her, after which 1lramatic scene, he 
goes among the andience, asking here und there what the spectntors would like 
the lady marvel to do. Haring spoken to some tweh·e or twenty persons, he 
solemnly enjoins the strictest silence. With serious mien he advances towarll 
the medium, without going on the stage, and motions or waves his right hand 
in a downward movement in fron t of her. She slowly risel:l aud goes through 
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each (lesirell performatl<'P, finally retnrning in lwr clwir a11<l nllmring hert:lelf 
to be clehypnotizt~d. Tlw profm:sor n'capitul:ttes for the lwnefit of all what 
each spectator <le::;ired, all<l how .Jli:-::-: Yentts was oueeessful in each anti eYery 
crncial test. 

]~XI'L\.X.\.T IOX. 

"In this trick a code of t-ig:ns and thingt> to he <lone lllllot he learned by the 
allege<l mesmerit>t. 'l'hese he forces allroitly into the minds of the people. 
The following is tho forciug code: 

" 1. Pull a gentleman's hair. 
"2. Tum up his tronsers. 
"3. Tic a mtmLer of knots in his ha])(lkorchief. 
"J. Take a watch out of a gentletnan's pocket and place it in another 

pocket. 
"5. Open a lady' s reticule; take ont her pnrse, or anything she may desire. 
"6. From out of a number of coins placed in a hat, pick ont the special 

one 'rhich baR been selecte<l. 
'· '4. W'"rite any number selected on a c:m1. 
'· 8. Take a gentleman's cane or umbrella an<l put it in the hands of 

another gentleman. 
'·D. Take gla~ses off a person and place on own nose. 
"10. Take off larly\; or gentleman's gloYes. 
"11. w·rite autograph on }Wogramme gentleman lwl<ls. 
"13. Take a hamlkercbicf out of some person's pocket an<l tie it on his 

neck or ann. 
'· 14. Tie a ]mot iu a watuh chain. and so on. 
"ThiR can be varied 1mlefinitely. 
"IT ow to force these requests: The professor first pretencls to hypnotize 

the snbject; then mo\·ing among the anclience. he goes to nnmber one, or first 
person, and a~·d\:s him what h e wonltl like the me<lium to do. 'Let her tell me 
"·hat I have in my pocket,' Fmggests the spectator. 'Oh.' says the professor, 
'yon forget that she io hypnotized aiHl we cannot ha,·o her speak. Get her to 
do so and so, or this. or that,' an<l so the professor rapidly shoots on t a volley 
of suggestions from his learnetl cocle. As a natnml result, the person selecto 
one of thc:.;e Rngge::;tions. 

'· C:oing to the uoxt, he forces tho questions <lifferently, saying, '\Yhat shall 
Rho rlo for yott-tnm up your b·onRerR? Pull yont· hai1·? 'rie a knot in your 
hawlkerchief 't' Pte. In thiR caRe a volley of (1ueries it-~ firetl before the gentle
man l1a:-; time to make any s11ggestions llot men tiono(l by the professor. Seeing 
a l:uly sitting near 'rith a bag, the 'mesmerist' remarks: '.Jfadam, have yon 
a purse in it? ~ Yes? Shall tlw la<ly remove it. or something from it?' 
and so on. Again he beholds a gr11tloman with glas£:es on. and suggests that 
the medi 11111 rem ore the spectacles, de. If, however. the gentleman does not 
wish this done, the profcs~or snggests some of the other tests. In going 
through the ant lienee the professor aHks each ill(l i Yitlual hiH or her request in 
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whispers only. a11d liP gmwral ly ha r; r:wh prm.:o11 wh1,1ll he ~~...;k~ a <·onple of 
yards apart. 

' ·Again it is bettl'r~ wl11•n forcing qu estions_. to force o11l,r tltJ <~(· :1 t a tim£>. 
and force them in rotati on. To <lo this, S11ggest tlll'l•e 'l''"~tionr-:. hut Pmp1w
size or force only one of the three . The profe:-;~or 1m~ to keep II is wits ahon t 
him. Il~wing gone to a sufficient lllllllbCr in t ]JC audience, lw lllllSt kC('}l 

mental track of the gentleman \rlw selecte<l Xo. 1 of co<le, of him who l'eleetccl 
:K o. 2, and so on. \Yhen h e retnrns to the sta~e to ware down ~I is~ Yen11s, all 
she has to do is to follow him in front Or at his sid e. rrhc first per:-:on he Ftop~ 
at (by signal), she merely docs first on code; tho scco iHl h e stops at, she doe:-; 
second on co<le; and so on right through. The professo r m11 r.:t rentemher whc·rc 
each chooser is seated. 

"He directs the medinm to the spectator in question by the IJJOYements of 
his hands. lie first shows her the rows in ·which the persons arc seated, all 
the time waYing his hauds as if makin g mesmeric passe~. As soon as the 
medium reaches Xo. 1 the professor (li·ops hi ::; loft hanrl at l1i s side~ wherenpon 
she stops and pulls tho gentleman's hair. 

"The professor then directs her to K o. 2. She stops and tnrns np the 
gentleman's tl'Onsers. \\~ hen she gets to X o. 3 th e ma n of myste ry tells her 
how many knots to tie in t1Je handkerchief, by the number of downward wa\'es 
of left hand, at th e same time making passes with the righ t. To select any 
special coin ont of a hat, or other· receptacle, )Iiss Yen us pours the coins from 
the hat into her right hand , letti ng them (lrop one by one into the left haml. 
\Yhen she reach es the propc1· article, the profer;sor t urn s to the a11(1ience, as 
if silencing them , and says 'hist! ' 

"The lady, howeve r~ continues pouring the coins into her left hand, and 
when all are in, picks ont the one she knows is coJTect. 

"These methods may be readily varied to suit the taste of the performers. 
"1'he medinm ' s eyes appear to be closer1 all t he t ime, b11 t in fact. are open 

snfficient1y for her to sec all the mm·e meuts of the professor. After bceoming
expert it will not be n ecessary to nsc the fo rcing cocle often. because all rc'1nests 
can be whispered to the med inm hy the so-call ecl mesmerist. withont the 
audience becoming aware of it. H e can do this when he escorts her from the 
stage to the audience, or as h e occasionally passes he r in the aisles. The wa\'
ing of his hands and arms in hi s different 'paRses· will partl y tell her what she 
is expected to do. 

"'l'his 'hypnotic demonstration' iti one of the most puzzling c fl\•cts in tlw 
whole domain of mental magic. 





BOOIC II. 

CIIAPTER I. 

TE::\IP L E TRICK~ 0 F T II E l+ REEKS. 

Pt~ PPE'l' SHO\rS A}lOXG THE GREEKS. 

The aucients, especially the Greeks, were very fond of theatrical represen
tatious; but, as :JI. Magnin has remarked in his " Origines dn 'J'!tMilre 
Jfoderne," pn blic representations were \'e ry expensi re, and for that reason very 
rare. :Jioreover, those who were not in a condition of freedom were cx
clndeJ from them; and, fina11y, all cities could not ha,·e a large theater aml 
proYide for the expenses that it carriefl wi th it. It hecame necessary, then, 
for eYery-day needs, for all conditions and for all places, t ha t there should be 
comedians of an inferior order, charged with the dnty of offering continu
ously and inexpensiYely the emotions of the drama to all classes of inhabitants. 

Formerly, as to-day, there were seen, wanderin g- from village to village, 
menageries, puppet shows. fortnne tellers, jugglers, and performers of tricks 
of all kinds. These prestif1igitateurs eYen obtainet1 at times such celebrity 
that history has preserYed their names for ns- at least of two of them, .Enclides 
and Theodosiu s, to whom statues were erected br their contemporaries. One 
of these was put 11p at Atheus, in the Theater of Bacchn8, alongside of that of 
the great writer of tragedy, .tEscbylns, and the other at the Theater of the 
Istiainns_. holding in the hand a small ball. 11 he gmmmnrinn A thenxus. who 
reports these facts in his "Banquet of the Sages," profits by tho occasion to 
lleplore tho taste of the Athenians, who preferret1 the inventions of mechanics 
to the cultnre of mind, and histrions to philosophers. He ath1s with Yexntiou 
that Diophites of Locris passed down to posterity Ri mply because ho came one 
day to Thebes, wearing around his body bladders filled with 'rine and milk. 
and so arranged that he could spurt at will one of these liquid;:; in apparently 
drawing it from his month. \Yhat "·onlcl ~\thenams say if he kne"· that it was 
through him alone that the name of this histrion had come down to ns? 

Philo of Byzantium, and Heron of .Alexandria, to whom we ahYays ha'e 
to have recourse when we desire accurate information as to the mechanic arts 



of antiquity, both compor:erl treatises OJJ puppet chows. That of Philo is lost, 
but Heron's treatise has been preserred to us, and has recently been translatecl 
in part by M. Yictor Pron. 

MACHJNA SeMovEN'T'E 1\.loBtL£ 

VII :, l. TilE ~IIHlXE 0"' H.\( '( "JI PS. J<'H0.\1 .\X O L)) l'HIXT. 

~\ cco nli11g to tho Greek ~:ngineer, there we re several kinds of puppet shows. 
Th o oh1cat an<l !:i impl est consisted of a sma1l stationary case, iso1atod on every 
::; i<lc, in whieh the f'tage was elosocl by doors that opcnocl automatically Rcvoral 
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times to exhibit the tlitiereut tableaux. The programme of the representation 
was generall~l' ns fo]]O\rs: The first tableau showerl a head. painted on the back 

FIG. 2.-TllE SHRIXE OF lHCCHl;~. )IJ.o:('ll.\~ 1::'~[ FOH ll~Ll\ ~lU~I; \\I~ L 

A~ll )ll!.K. FRlHl .\X OLD l'H!XT. 

of the f'tnge. which moYed it~ eye:s, antl loweretl and rai~etl them alternately. 
Tho door haYing been clo~cd~ alHl then opened again, there was :::een, iusteacl 
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of a heatl, a gronp of persons. Finally, the stage opened a third time to show 
a new group, and this finished the representation. There were, then, only 
three movements to be made-that of the doors, that of the eyes, and that of 
the change of background. 

' 
~..,---·--· --··--··-i..:· 

I 

FlO. :3. 'l'JIE :-;JIHI~E 01<' BAC'CIIUS. ~EC''l'ION SIIUWJ~(l 'f il E P lto-

l'ELLI ~G :'lmCII .\XIS:\[. 

As snell representations were often given 011 the stages of large theaters, a 
methocl was fle\'isecl later on of causing the case to start from the scenes behiud 
wl1ich it "'al'i hidden from th-e spectators. and of moring automatically to the 
front of the stage, \rherc it exhilJitetl in succession the different tableaux, after 
which it returned automatically behind the scenes. Here is one of the scenes 
inclicatc·cl by lleron, entitled. the "Triumph of Bar<·hns '': 

The mov:tl>le case shows at its 11pper part a platform from which arises a 
cylindrical temple, the roo[ of which, snppurtet1 b.r t:ix colttlllllo, iH conical, anl1 
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surmounted by a figure of Yictory with spread wings and holding a crown in 
her right hand. In the center of the temple Bacchus is seen standing, hold
ing a thyrsus in his left hand and a cup in l1is right. At his feet lies a pan
ther. In front of and behind the god: on the platform of the stage. are two 
altars provided with combustible material. Yery near the colnmns, but exter
nal to them, there are Bacchantes placed i11 any posture that mny be <lesire<l. 
All being thus prepared, says Heron, the automatic apparatus i::; set in motion. 
The theater then moves of itself to the spot seleeted, and there stops. Then 
the altar in front of Jupiter becomes lighted, aud, at the same time, milk m1d 
water spurt from his thyrsns, while his enp pours wine m·er the panther. The 
four faces of the hase become encircled with crowns, and, to the noise of drnms 

"" 

FIG. 4. 

ancl cymbals, the Bacchantes dance ronnel about the temple. ~oon. the noise 
having ceased, Yictory on the top of the temple. an1l Baet·hns \rithin iL fare 
ahont. The altar that was hehind the god is now in fro11t of him, aml lwcome~ 
lighted in its tprn. Then ocenrs another onttlow from the thyrsns and cnp, 
and another round of the Bacchantes to the sonnd of Llrmns awl cymbal:::. The 
dance being finished, the theater returns to its former station. Thns ends the 
apotheosis. 

\Ye shall try t.o briefly indicate the processes 'rhich permittrr1 of the~e dif
ferent operations being performed. and which offer a mnch mot·r p;0nrr:tl inter
est than one might at first sight l1r led to he1il'Ye: for a1mo:-;t all of them had 
been employed in former time~ for pro(lneing the illnsiOJJ3 to whieh ancient 
religions owed their power. 

There is a general belief among mechanicians that YrhieleD containing 
within themselves the means of their own propulsion are of comparatiYe1y 
recent origin; and Uw fact of the ac1hesion of the rims of their "·heels to the 
earth or a supporting mil being snflic:ient to enahlr aclrq11ate power applied to 
the wheels to moYe the vehicle was a clisco,·ery of Hot earlier than the middle 
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of the last century; hnt in this instance the writers on locomotive machines 
have not diveu deep enongh or stayed down long enough among the records of 
antiquity to discover the bottom facts in the history of such mechanisms. 

The first locomotive, or self-moving vehicle, of which we have any accom1t 
was this invention of Heron of Al exandria. In his work jn8t cited uescriptive 
of automatic or self-moving machines, there is illnstrated the mechani8m by 
which the shrine of Bacchns, mounted 11pon three wheels concealed within its 
base, is moved. Fig. 3 is a vertical section of that part of the shrine below 
the canopy, and exhibits the propelling apparatus of this ancient locomotive 
machine. \Yithin the base are seen t\\'0 of the supporting wheels; the driving 

FW. :i. 

wheel IwareBt the eye having been removed. On tho axle of the driving wheels 
"·as the drnm _. u, about which was wonlHl the rope, a, which passed upward 
t hrough the Bpace on uno sicle of the shrine and o\·er the pulleys, 'l" 1·, and 
was fastcnecl to t he rin g , c. of tll e pom1erom; lc:ul weight, d, which rested 
11pon a flnan t ity of c1ry. Iine f'an!l. The escape of this sand through a small 
hole in the mi<l<ll e of th e fluor of the u<liJJpartJnent containing it allowed tile 
lead weigh t, rl, to g rac1na1ly l1osecn<1, an(1 by pulling upon the corc1, ({, cani:led 
the Hhrinc to mon' :-; ]o\\'ly fnrw:ml in a :-;traight line. 

Jlcron cl c·:-w rilws tlH· nJ eUJO<l of :tJTanging ancl pmportioning the wl1eels in 
c·a:-:c· it \\':t:-: c1esi rcd tha t Uw :-:l1rine 1110\'C in a <·ircnlar path. l fc also :-:howR 
how the ~1J ri11< ~ c·an l•t> c·on :-:t rnetecl to JJJm·e in :-;t.rnig!Jt linP:-: aLright angles 
to <·:tdl ot.hc•r. 

Fig . . J r;lul\rr; t !J P anangcu1 enL of' tlJC \\'heel~ for U1it'i JHlrpo:-:<>. and Fig. ;, il'l 
a perr; peetire Yie\\', f'howi11 g- the H<..: l'C\\'8 l•y \rhieh tl1e lJearings of eithl'l' 8ct of 
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wheels could be raised or lowered, so as to cause the shrine to move in the way 
proposed. 

Supposing the moti re cord~ properly wou n d a round vertical bobbins. instead 
of a horizontal one, and we have the half revolution of Dacchns and \~ictory, 
as well as the complete revoln tion of the Bacchantes. This is clearly shown in 
the engraving (Fig. :2 ). 

The sncces~ive lighting 
of the two altars, the flow of 
milk and wine, and the noise · 
of clrnms and cym Lals were 
likewise obtained by the aid 
of cords moretl by connter
poi:::es, and the lengths of 
·which were gradnateL1 in snch 
a. way as to open and ·close 
orifices at the proper mo
ment, by acting through trac
tion on sliding valves which 
kept them closed. 

Small pieces of com bus
tiblc material were piled np 
beforehand on the two altars, 
the bodies of which "·ere of 
metal, and in the interior of 
which were hidden small 
lamps that were separatel1 
from the com bnstiLle hy a 
metal plate which was l1ra w11 

aside at the proper m oment 
by a small chain. The flame. 
on traversing the oriilce. tllll~ 
communicated with th e com
lmstible. 

rl'he milk aull wine which 
Fl<:, li. TH E )l.\ltY ELo L·~ ~T . \"IT E llF CYHE LI·:. 

flowed ont at two different times throngh t he thynms and cnp of Bacchus 
ramc from a t1onLlo resenoir hiLh1en under the roof of the temple. oYer the 
orifices. The latter coummnicated. each of them, "·ith one nf the 1wlre::; of 
the reservoir, tlll'ough t wo tnhes in;-:crtet1 in the colttlllllK of the ~llt;tll et1ifice. 
These tn bP:-: were prololl gL·t1 nm1er tl10 floor of the ~tage. an11 extL'IltlL•tl 11 pward 
to the haiHl~ of H:wcltu:-:. ~\key . manll 'll\"l'ell by t'tl]"(l~. alternatdy npL'm·d :uul 
closed the orifiee~ "·hiclt gare p:t ~~age to tilt~ t \ro litptill::;. 

As for tho noi::;e uf th e l1rnm :-> antl eymhal~. tliat l't· ~ulteLl from the falli11g 
of grannies of le:Hl _. coutaill E·d in an inYi~ihle box proYiLled with :m :mtomatic 
slit1ing Yahe, npon :Ill incl iilet1 t:unlHllll"illl'. wltl'lll'P tltt·:· r('bcmlllle<1 again:-:t 
little rymbals in the interior of tl1c ba:-:e of the ear. 

14 
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Finally, the crowns and garlands that suduenly made their appearance on 
the fonr faces of the base of the stage were hidden there in advance between 
the two wall s surrounding the base. Th e space thus made for the crowns was 
closed beneath, along each face, by a horizontal trap moving on hinges that 
(·onnected it wi th the inner wall of th e base, hnt \rhicll wab held temporarily 
stationary by means of a catch. The crowns \rere attached to the top of their 

FJC :. 7. )1.\lt,'ELOl':-; .\LT.\ H ( .\('C0101l:\(; TO JJI<;IW:\). 

compartment by cords 
that won lei ha,·e allowed 
them to fall to the level 
of the pedestal, had 
they not been supported 
by the traps. 

At tlw de8ired mo
ment the cateh, which 
was control led by a spe
eial cord, ceased to hold 
the trap. and the latter, 
falling vertically, gave 
passage io the festoons 
and cruwus that small 
1 eacleu \rei g h ts t h e11 
drew along with all the 
quick u ess u eeessary. 

rl,wo points here are 
specially worthy of at
tracting onr attention, 
and these are the flow 
uf wine or milk from 
r.lle statne of Ihcchns, 
and the spo11taueons 
lighting of the aJtar. 
These, in fact, were the 
two illusions that were 
mo::;t admired in ancient 

times, a1 11l there \rcre so roral p1·oc·e8scs of perforllling them. Father Kirehet· 
posr-:er-:;;ed in l1i :-; Jllll l"ie llll l :111 apparatn :s ·.rhieh be d escrihe~ in "(EdijJitS 
-1~!1 .'1/J/irll'//s" (t. ii ., p. : ~:~:3) . :llld whi l'h l'ruhahl.'' came fru111 some ancient 
J~gy]•tiaJl te!lqde a:-; t-: how n i11 Fig. fi. 

I t ('oll;-;i:-;t (•d of ·a l10l low 1Jellli :-.:pheril·:t1 tlolll<' .. snppurtca by fonr columns. 
:11111 pla(·cd o\'Pl' the ~ta t1w uf t l1 e goa<ll' t'D of many brea::;t ~ . To two of these 
(~(llllllllll" were adapted Jl JUYable br:wkets. a t whu::;e extremitiet; there were fixed 
laJllp::i. The hentisphere was 1Iel'l1l eti ea11.r closed m1dcrneath by a metal plate. 
The r;tnall a! tar which t;uppo1·tc11 the ::; latne, and whieh was filled with milk, 
(~(Jilltllllllieat.ed with the interior of the• ::;tatnc by a t nhe n·aching neady to the 
buttoJll. The altar likewi:-.:e l'OIIllllllllil'atell '"itlt the lwllow tluute by a tube 
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having a double bend. At the moment of the sacrifice the two lamps were 
lighted and the brackets turned so that the flames shonhl come in contact with 
and heat the bottom of the dome. The air contained in the latter, being dil
ateJ, passed through the tn be X :JI and pre~sed on the milk contained in the 
altar, and cansed it to rise through the straight tnbe iuto the interior of the 
statue as high as the ureasts. A series of small conLln its~ into which the prin
cipal tube didded, canied the liqnid to the breasts, whence it spurted out, to 
the great admiration of tho spectators, who cried out at the miracle. 'l'he 
sacrifice being ended, the 
lamps were put out, and the 
milk ceased to flow. 

Heron of Alexandria de
scribes in his "Pncu matics" 

• serernl analagons apparatus. 
Here is one of them. (:JI. de 
Rochas tranclates the Greek 
text literally.) 

"'ro construct an altar in 
such a way that, when a fire 
is lighted thereon, the statues 
at the side of it shall make 
libations (Fig. 7). 

·' Let there he a pedestal, 
A B r L1, on which are placed 
statnes, and au altar, E Z H, 
closed on every side. The 
pedestal shonld also bo 
hermetically closed, but is 
connected with the altar 
throngh a central tube. It 
is traversed likewise by the 

tnhe, e -'f (in the interior of FIG. 8.-)1.\HYELO'(TS ALTAR (AC'CORDIXG TO IIEIW:->). 

the statue to the right), not 
far from the bottom, which terminates in a eup hold by the statue,. e. ·water 
is poured iuto the pedestal through a hole. :J[, which is aftenmn1 corked up. 

·'If, then, a fire be lighted on the altar~ the internal air will be dilated. 
and wilJ enter the pedestal and driYe out the water containe<l in it. Dnt tho 
latter, baring no other exit than the tnbe. r J, will rise into the cup~ and so 
the statue will make a libation. 'rhis will last as long as· the fire does. On 
extinguishing the fire the libation cea~es, mHl orcnrs anew a:-3 often as the fire 
is relighted. 

"It is necessary that the tube through which the heat is to introt1uce itself 
shall be wider in the middle; and it is necessary. in fact, that the heat, or 
rather that the dranght that it prodllces. ~hall aecnmulate in an i11tlation, in 
onler to haYe more effect." 
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According to Father Kircher) an anthor whom he calls Bitho reports that 
there was at Sa1s a temple of ~Iinerva in which there was an altar on which, 
when a fire was lighted) Dionysins and Artemis (Bacchns and Diana) poured 
milk and wine, while a dragon hissed. 

It is easy to conceire of the modification to be introuuced into the apparatus 
above described by Heron. in order to canse the ontflow of milk from one side 
and of wine from the other. 

After having indicated it, Father Kircher adlls: "It is thus that Bacchus 
and Diana appeared to ponr, one of them wine, and the other milk, and that 
the dragon seemed to applaml their action by hisses. As the people who were 
present at the spectacle diu not see what " ·as going on witl1in, it is not aston
ishing that they believell it dne to cliYine intervention. ·we know, in fact, that 
Osiris or Bncchns was considered as the clisco,·erer of the vine aml of milk; 
that Iris W<tS the ge11ins of the waters of the Xile; and that the Serpent, or 
good genins, was the first canse of all thet-5e things. Since, moreover, sacrifices 
had to be made to the gods in onler to obtain benefits, the flow of milk, wine, 
or water, as we11 as the llissing of the serpent, 1rhen the sacrificial flame was 
lighted, appeared to demonstrate clearly the existence of the gods." 

In another analogous apparatus of Heron 't:, it is steam that performs the 
role that we haYe jnst seen played by dilated air. Bnt the ancients llo not 
appear to haYe perceived the essential difference, as regards motive power, that 
exists between these two agents; indeed, their preferences were wholly for air, 
aJthongh the effects produced were not very great. \re might cite several 
small machines of this sort, but we shall confine onr::-;elves to one example that 
has some relation to onr sn bject. This also is borrowed from Heron's "Pneu
matics." (Fig. 8.) 

"Fire being lighted on an altar, fignres will appear to execnte a ronnd 
dance. The nltars shonld he transparent~ and of glass or horn. From the 
fireplace there starts a tnbe which runs to the base of the nltar, where it 
revolves on a pivot, while its upper part rerolves in a tnbe fixed to the fireplace. 
'l'o the tn be there should be adjusted other tubes (horizontal) in commnnica
tion with it, which cross each other at right angles, and \rhich are bent in 
opposite <li rections at their extremities. There i3 likewise fixed to it a disk 
upon which are attachell fignres which form a ronnel. \\~hen the fire of the 
altar is lighted, the air, beeonling heated, will pas~ into the tnLe; bnt being 
driven from the latter, it \rill pass throngh the small Lent tubes and 
canse the tuLe aK wrll as the figures to revoln'." 

Father Kircher, who lwd at his llisposal either many docnments that \re 
are not acquainted with, or elKe a very livel.v imagination, alleges ( a,_,'dip. ~b[J., 

t. ii., p. :J38) that King ::\f enes took much <leligh t in seeing t:mch fignres 
revolre. Nor are the c·xamples of holy 1in•place8 t.hat kindled spon taneonsly 
wanting in antiqnity. 

Pliny (Ihsl . .~.Y({/., ii.,:') mul Horace (8eJ'm. Sal., v.) tell us that this phe-
11onwno11 occHJTell in the temple of <l natia, al)(l flo lin (eh. Y.) says that it 
was ol,Ken'elllikewi;-;e 011 all altar near ,\grigentum. Athella~llt-5 (/J{'I)m., i., lD) 



f':tys that the eelehrate<1 pret:titligi tatenr, Cratil:ithcnc:-; of Phliu~. pupil qf 
another ~elebrated pn·t'ticligitatenr named Xenophon. k1w\\· t IH· art of prepar
illg a fire wltie!J liglttl·d :->pontaneou f' ly. 

l'au~ania3 tell~ 111-i that in a ci(\' of Lyd ia, who~e inhalJitant:-;. lntring fallen 
under the yoke of the l'er:->ians, h:lll em braced th e rel igion of the .J fag-i, · • there 
exists an altar npon which there are ash es which. in color. rel:icmble 110 other. 
rrhe priest pnts wood on the altar, and inrokes I kno w not what god by ha
rangues taken from a book writte11 in a barbaro us tong ue nnknown to the 
Greeks, when the wood soon lights of itself withont fire, a llCl the flame from it 
is very clear." 

rrhe secret, or rather one of the secrets of the .Jiagi, has been re\·ealed to 
us by one of the Fathers of the Chnrch (St. Ilippolytns . it is thought). who 
has left, in a work entitled Philosophum ena, which is tlct' igne<l tu refute the 
doctrines of the pagans, a chapter on tlt e illn sions of thei r priests. Aceording 
to him, the altars on 'rhich tlii s miracle took place containctl. instead of a:-:hes, 
calcined lime and a large quantity of incense Ted uced to powder; and this 
wonlcl explain the nnnsnal color of the ashes obsen·ed by l'ansanias. The 
process, moreo\'er, is excellent; for it is onl_y necessa ry to th row a little \rater 
on the lime, with certain precautions. to deYelop a hea t capable of setting on 
fire incense or any other material that is more reallil y combn z;;t i b l e~ snch as su l
phur and phosphorus. rJ'he same anthor points ont still an other means. and 
this consists in hiding fire-brands in small bells tha t were afte rward co,·cred 
with shavings~ the latter basing preYionsly been cor e red wi th a com po::::itio:n 
made of naphtha and bitu~lCn (Greek fire). ~\~ may be seen, a very small 
movement snfticetl to bring about com bnstion. 

'l'H:E ~L\CIIIXERY OF THE TE.JIPLES. 

A. Hich, in his :• Dictionar_,. of Roman and Grecia n .... \. JJt iquities . ~· relates, 
under the word adytum , that many ancient temples posse~se (l cham bers that were 
known only to the priests, and that served for th e 11rodu ction of their my~teries. 
He was enabled to visit a perfec tly pre~cnctl on e of tlH'sc at .\ llm. on Lake 
Fncino, in the ruins of a templ e in which i t hml been funned lllHlcr tlll' OJMi.~. 
that is to say, mHler the large ~emi c ircul ar ni che whi ch nsnnlly held the image 
of the god at the extreme ewl of the edifice. "' One part of this chamber .. " 
says he, '"is sunk beneath the pavement of the principal part of the temple 
(cella), and the other ri~es aboYP it. The latter. t hen, m nst hare appeared to 
the worshippers assembled in th e templ e merely like a ba:'e that occupie(l the 
lower portion of the apsis. and that was designed to h old in au demtl'd posi
tion the statue of the diYinity wh ose name was borne b~· the edifice. Thi::; 
sanctnary. moreoYer. had no door or Yisible commu nication that opc!H'd into 
the body of the temple. Entrance th erein was effec ted t h rough a hidden door 
in an inclosure of walls at the rear end of the building . It wa::; throngh this 
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that the priests introduced themsehes and t.h eir machines without being seen 
or recognized. But there is one remarkable fnct~ and one which proves with
out question the purpose of the adytum, and that is, that we find therein a 
number of tubes or hollow conduits which form a communication between this 

APPARATCS FOR SOTTC\DIXG A TJW~IPET WBE:\" THE DOUR OF A TE~l

PLE WAS OPEXED. 

compartment und the interior of the temple. which end at the diiferent parts 
of the \\'alls of the cella. and which tbns allowe<l n Yoice to make itself heard 
at any place in the temple. while the person aud the place whence the sound 
emanate<l remnitJeLl hidden." 

Sometimes the adytum was simply a chamber situated behiud the ap:sis, as 
in a small ed ifi ce whiuh was still in existence at Rome in the sixteenth century~ 
and a description of whiuh bas bee n left to us by Labbacco, an architect of 
that epcwh. 

ColoJJel Fain tells n R that he himself has Yisited an ancient ten1ple in Syria, 
iu the interior of all the walls of \rhich there had been formed narrow passages 
through wh ich a man con lrl make a tonr of tho building withont being secu. 

In the temple of Ceres, at J~len si s, the paYement of the cellrt is rongh aud 
Jilnch lower than tho leYel of the adjacellt portico; and, InoreoYer, the siue 
walls exhibit npcrtllros an<l vertical and horizolltal groores \rhose purpose it is 
difficult to divine, but which senell, perhaps. for th o establishing of a moYable 
floori11g like that spoken of by Philostmtus in the'" Life of Apollouius" (lib. iii., 
ch. Y.). "Th(l sages of I ndia,'' F.ays he," led Apolloniu s tO\ntrd the temple 
of their grJ(l, singing hymus 011 the way, and forllling a F:lCJ'C<l procession. The 
earth, which they strike in cmlc llce with their stares, moves like an agitated 
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E;ea, all(l rai ses them to a height of nearly two pace£.: ~ nnd t hen t::Pttles again 
and as~nme::; its former leYel." 

The statue::; of the god~, \\'hen they were of large tlimen~ions, possessed 
cavities which the priests en tered through hidLlen pas~ages, in order to del iver . 
oracles (Theodoret, 11/.cd . .Eccl., vol. xxii.). 

" . e read in Pansanias (A rcadica, liL. ,. iii .. ch. xd.) that at .J ern salem th e 
tomb of a woman of the country, 11nmed Hele11_. had n door made of marble 
like the rest of the monument, and that thi::; door opened of itself on a certain 
day of the year, ancl at a certain h onr, by means of a m:whi11e, and closed 
ngain some ti111e afterward. .. At any other time," adtb he, .. had yon desi rerl 
to open it, you had sooner broken it." 

According to Pliny (xxx\ri. 14:), the gates of tho labyrinth of 'l'lwbes "·ere so c 

constituted that when they were opene<l they emitted a noise like that of thnnder. 
Heron, in his "Pneumatics,'' give::; us au explanation of some of these 

prodigies. 
Onr first engraving is snilicielltly clear to permit of dispensing with n repro

duction of the Greek engineer's text in this place. It will be seen that wh en 
the door is opened~ a system of conl:;;~ guiue-pnlleys~ and rods pushes into a 
vessel of water a hemisphere, to the npper part of which a trumpet is fixed. 

:r.IECHANIS~l FOR OI'E:\"IXn .AND C'LO~I:-i'G THE DOORS WIII<:X .\ FIRE 

WMl LWIITED rl'O:\" TilE .\I.T.\H. 

The air compressed by the water escapes throngh the instrument and ca uses it 
to make a sound. 

Onr second and third en g:raYings are likewise borrowed from H eron . 
The altar is hollow, a8 ::; ]wwu at E, in oE'cond engraring. ·w hen fi re io 
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lighted thereon_. the air contained in t.he interior <lilcdt•r: and presses <~guinot 
the water with which tho globe Fit.natea beneath iR fillc·d. ThiH 'rater then 
rnns through a bent tube intc, a sort of pail snr-;pend ccl from a t.:ord that passes 

'1'1'::\II'LE WIIO~E J)Ot>H~ 01'1'::'\EJ) " · ll r<;N ,, PIHE W.\~ I.Jni!TED t'I'ON 

T il E ALT.\H . 

ovt·1· a pulley~ and aft(•nrunl r-:eparatus i11to two pnrts, an<l win<l s around two 
~·yli!ldcr·R monthle 11pon piYots, an(l for ming a prolongation of the axes around 
whieh the d(l(m:; n:Yolvt·. .Aronml t ill~ s:m10 ('ylitlllers are wound in opposite 
dire('t.ions two otll('l' (·ord:-;, which likewise nlli te into a single one before pass
ing over a pulley, aucl then hang vcrti eally in order to hol,l a conn terpoise. 
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It i~S clear that, when the water from the glouc enten; thl' pail, the weight of 
the latter \rill be thereby iucreacc<l, awl that it 'rill descend and draw 011 the 
conl, which has been wound aroniH1 the eyliiHler;-; i11 cllCh a way a;-; to can:-:e the 

doors to open when it is drawn iu thi ::; •lireetion . 
The doors are afterward cloced again a;-; follo\\o: The bent t ube that put:-; 

the globe and pail in communieation forme a ciphon whose loiJger arm elltcr::> 
the globe. \\-hen the fire is extinguished upon the altar, the air contained in 
the latter aiJd in the globe become;-; cooled and diminished in Yolume. The 
water in the pail is the11 draw11 into the globe, aml the sipholl, being thn;-; 
naturally primed, operates until all the water in the pail has passed o\·er into 
the globe. In measure as the pail lightens, it risec; under the influenl:e of the 
counterpoise; and the latter, in its descent, C1o8es the doors through the inter
rneLlium of the cords wouml around the cylillcler. Ilerou Mays that mercury 
was sometimes used instead of water ou acconut of its being heavier. 

IXVEXTIOX IK 1880 .A .D. rs. IXYEXTIOX ·n.C. 

At the rail way stationr:;, ferry houses, aml c,·en upoll the 8trert corners. 
there may ·be fonnd in almost every city and Yillage in the ruited ~tate~ auto
matic Yending machines, which, for a nickel, or m ore or less. will tl elirer the 
various goods which they are adapted to sell. The purchaser tpay proeure a 
newspaper and a cigar to smoke. or, if averse to the use of the weed, he may 
secure a tablet of chewing-gnm or a package of sweets. If entertainment is 
desire<I, it may be found in the "nickel-in-the-slot" phonograph. 

In Europe and America machines of this class are prm·ided for dealing ont 
portable liquors; bonquctc are also fnrnish etl in a si milal' m•y; aml if yon de~:;ire 
to know how mnch yon hnYe increased in weight since yectenl:.ty, all that need 
be done is to mount the platform of the nickel-iu-the-slot scales. awl tlrop in 
your coin, and the thing is done. One of the latest achieYemcnts in this liue 
is the antomatic photographic apparatns. which takes your picture for a uickel, 
while you wait. 

The craze has even gone so far as to apply the priiJciplc to the distrilmtion 
of perfumery. In the railway stations aml ferry hnnl:'es may be found mach iu es 
which, for a penny, will dole out a drop or two of liqui11 which passes for per·
fmnery, and which, in many cases, senes a::> a thin ma~k for bot1ily u nclcan
liness. 

These variollS dcYices. and many others whi0l1 we lllight mention. arc 
regarded as very clever inventionsJ and ha...-e cer tainly proved su('cessful in 
many cases in a pecuniary sense. 

The last antomatic rending machin e alluded to is shown in our second 
engraving. The perfume reservoir ic locate1l in the upper porti on of the Yase; 
the tube communicating with the lower part of the resen·oir extends through 
the side of the vase, and ic closed at it::; upper end by a valYe attached to one 
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end of the le\·er, 0. The 
other end of the leYer, 0, 
is connected by a rod 
with the lever. E, the 
longer arm of thi8 lever 
being provided with a 
pan, R. for recei Ying coi11, 
while the shorter arm of 
the lever is f nrnished with 
a weight for ronntcrbal
ancing the pan anLl closing 
the val vc. A cnnetl pieeo 
of metal is arranged con
centric. with the path of 
the pan, R, and serves to 
retain the coin dropped 
into it throngh the slot in 
the top of the vase nn til 
tho pan, H, is carried 
down beyond the end of 
the cnrvocl plate, when the 

Lnn·H .\L \\ .\TIW \' E~~EL Im~<'I:JB~; IJ BY IIEIW~ .\llOl" l' 

lOU B. C. 

coiu is discharged iuto the lower par t of t he vase; the counterweight on the 
short arm of the lever then retnrns the lever to t he poin t of starting and closes 
the Yalve. thn~ stopping tl1C' flow of the perfume. 

rrhis very clever device 
was patented by )fr. Lewis 
C. Xoble, of Boston,)Iass., 
on Xovemocr 10, 1880. 
Our illnstration is prc
Jlarctl directly from the 
patent drawings. This 
all<l oth er machines for 
analogon s purposes arc re
garded as the peculiar 
product of our i11Yentive 
age, on t in t nrning oack 
the pages of history, we 
fiml that in Egypt, some
thing more than two than
sand years ago, when a 
worshiper was about to 
enter the temple, he sprin
kled himself with lustral 

~UBLE1 S .\l.Ttl~I.\TI<' I'EI!FP\11~ IJI~THIBCTOI!. 1'.\TE:'{TED Water, taken from a VaSe 
I N Ii:!H!l. near the entrance. 'rhe 
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priests maue the distribution of holy "·ater a sonrce of revenue by the employ
ment of the an tomatic vending machine which is sho"·n in onr first engraving. 
This apparatus would not release a single drop of the purifying liquid until 
coin to the amount required had been deposited in the vase. 

A comparison of the ancieut lustral water vase and the modern perfumery 
,·ending machine will show that they are substantia1ly alike. The ancient 
machine has a lever, 0 , fnlcrnmeL1 in the standard, X, and comwctecl with the 
valve in the reservoir, H. The lever is furnished with the pan, n, for receiving 
the coins dropped through the slot, .A, at the top of the vase. An enlarged 
view of the valve belonging to the vase is shown at the left of the engraving. 

The mechanism is almost identical with that shmrn in the modern device; 
in fact, this ancient vase, described Ly lieron more than two thousaud years 
ago, is the prototype of all modem automatic vending machines, and simply 
serves as another proof of the trnth of the saying. · • There is nothing new 
under the sun." 

It is a curious fact that thi::; nncient inrention e:;:(·a1wd the notice of the 
Patent Office until long after patent~ "·ere granted for the earlier automatic 
vending machines. It was only a comparati,·ely short time ago that the Patent 
Office began to cite the vase of H eron as a reference. It was discovered in 
an ancieut work on natnral philosophy, and it is a matter of considerable 
interest tons now to know that this device was ·wel l· known to the Patent Office 
during the middle of this century. The vase of Heron i::; illnstrated and 
detlcribed in a work on hydraulics and mechanics pnb1ishec1 in 18.50 by Thoma::; 
.Ewbank, who was at that time Commissioner of Patents. 

AX Ef+YPTL\.X LFSTRAL "'IYAT ETI YESSEL. 

'l'wo t.honsant1 years :1go th e Egyptian priests solt1 holy water to the faith
ful by a similar process to that which we haYe just <lescribe(l~ although the 
apparatus ditl not partake of the nickel-in-the-slot charactc1·. Heron says of 
them, that there are placeL1 in Egyptian sanctuaries. near the pOI'tico. moYable 
bronze wheels which those who are entering canse to rerol n~ ·'because bra~s 
passes for a pnrifier. '' He says that it is expedient to arrange them in snch 
a way that the rotation of the "·heel will can;;:e the flo"· of the lnstral water. 
lie describes the apparatus as follows: 

"Let A B r L1 be a water vessel hichlen behind the posts of the entrance 
doors. This vessel is pierced at the bottom with a hole. E, and under it there 
is fixed a tnbe, Z H G K, having an aperture opposite the one in the bottom of 
the vessel. In this tnbe there is placed another one, .1 ~I, \rhich is fixed to the ,. 
former at A. This tube, A~[. likewise contains an apertnre. II, in a line with;' 
the two preceding. Between these two tnbes there is adapted a third, X E. 0 P, 
movable by friction on each of them, anL1 haring an aperture~ :E, opposite E. 
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"lf tlte~e three lwlcs he in a straight lilH1, the \rllter, whc11 ponJ'C'd into the 
vessel. ..A B /' .J, will fluw ont through the tnbe, Jl M; bnt if the tnbo, K ,S 0 H, 
be tumed i11 ::;nuh a 'my as to c1 isplace the aperture, ::E, the flow will eeaso. lt 
is only necost-ary, tl10n, to BO fix the wheel, K 2 U P, that, wlwn JJJade to 
rerolve, tl1e, water shall tlo1r." 

This ingenious sy:::tem of cuuko lwsing sereml ways mLs reproJnced in the 
sixteenth centnry hy ,Jacqnes Besson, in his "Theatrum Instrumentorum et 
Jiaddnarum." Besson applied it to a cask proride1l with compartmeuts, 
which ga,·e at witl different lit1nors through the same orifice. Some yean; 
late1·, Denis Papin proposed it for high-pressure steam engines. Fnrther im
pro,·ed, it has become tho modern long D valve. 

Ef;Yl''L'I.\:'\ LU:-\'L'H.\L \\'.\T im YE:-\:-\EL. 
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::\IIRACULOUS YESSELS OF TI IE <3 HEEK~. 

rriiE DICAIO::\IETEIL 

Heron~ in his "Pneumatics," describes a large num Le1· of womlerful vessels 
that were nsed by the ancients, aml, among them, one called the "tl icaiometer" 
(a correct measure), which allowed of the escape of but a tlcfinite quantity of 
the liquid that it contained. 

This was constructed as follows: Let m; onppose a vessel (see th e illustra
tion) whose neck is closed by a t1iaphragm. 
Near the bottom there is placed a small sphei'e, 
T, of a capacity equal to the c1uantity that it is 
desit·ed to ponr out. Through the diaphragm 
there passes a small tnbe, ·_j E, which commn
nicates with the small sphere. Thi.; tnbe con
tains a very small aperture .. L1 _. near antl beneath 
the diaphragm. The sphere contains at it:-; 
lower part a small aperture, ~' whence starts a 
tttbe, Z H, that communicate!:! with the hollow 
handle of the ewer. Alongside of thio aperture 
the globe contains another one, .. I. throngh 
which it communicates ·with the interior of the 
ewer. 'rhe hamlle i~:~ provided with· a rent, G. 
After closing the latter, the ewer is filled with 
liqnid through an aperture that is afterw:l!'ds 

. stopped np. rl'he tube, ...1 E. may likewise be 
made use of, but in this cal:ie it i.s necessary tn 
form a small aperture in the bocly of the ewer 
in order to allow the air to make its exit. rrhe 
_globe, T, fills at the same time that the ewe1· 
does. 1\ ow, if we tum the ewer oYer. le:t ring 
the veut G open, the 1iqui•1 in the globe. 'J'. and 
in the small tube. L1 E, will tlow out. If we clos(' 
the \ent and bring the ewer to its fon11er po:;i
tion~ the globe allu the tubt' will 1111 11p :ll!ew. 
l'ince tl1e air that they eontain will l)e expelled THE JJH .\IO~IETEI:. 
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by the lirtnid that enters thereinto. The ewer being again ,turned over, an 
equal quantity of liquid will flow anew, save a difference due to the small tube, 
..dE, since this latter will not always be full, aml will empty in measnre as the 
ewer does; but such difference is very insignificant. 

:MIRACULOUS VESSELS. 

Ctesias, the Greek, who was physician to the Conrt of Persia at the begin
ning of the fonrth centnry of our era,. and who has written a history of that 
conntry, narrates the following fact: Xerxes, haYing caused the tomb of Belus 
to be opened, fonnd the body of the Assyrian monarch in a glass cotiin which 
was nearl.v fn11 of oil. "\Yoe to him," saitl an inscription at the si<1e, "who, 
baving violated this tomb, does not at once finish the filling of the coffin." 

Xerxes, therefore, at uncc gave orders to have oil ponred into it; bnt what
e,·er the quantity was that was pnt in, the coftin conlll not be filled. This mir
acle mnst have been effectell by means of a siphon, analogous to the one found 
in the Tantalns en p, and which becomes primefl aB soon as the level rises in the 
vessel aboYe the horizon tal; that is. on a line 'ri th the 11 pper part of the tn be's 
enne. In fact. proof has been fuuml of the n:::e of the siphon among the 

E.;yptians as far back as the 
c·ighteenth dynasty, and ITer
<m. in his "Pneumatics" 
(book xii., chap. iii.), cle
sCI·il>es a Yery large nnmber 
of Yessels that are founded 
npon its use. 

The ancients, likewise, 
sol vell a problem contrary to 
that of the tomb of Belns, 
and that was one connected 
with the construction of a 
yessel that shonld always re
main fnll, whateYcr was the 
qnantity of water thnt was 
removed from it, or, at least, 
which should remain fnll 
even when a large quantity 
of water was taken from it. 

rrhe anncxc<l engraving 
(Fig. 1) shoms unc of the ar
r:mgements employed. 

•' Lc>t A B be a ''esse! 
contnini11g a qnnntit~· of 
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water equal to that which may be demanded, and r L1 a tnbe that puts it in 
communication with a reservoir, H EJ, lower do"·n. X ear this tnbe there is 
fixed a lever, E Z, from whose extremity, E .. is suspended a cork float, K, and 
to whose other extremity, Z, 
there is hooked a chain that 
carries a leaL1en weight,:=.. 

" 'rhe whole should be so 
arranged that the cork, K, 
which floats on the water, 
shall close the tube's orifice; 
that when the water flows out, 
the cork, in falling, shall 
leave such aperture free; and, 
finally, that when a new sup
ply of water enters, the cork 
sha11 rise with it and close 
the orifice anew. 'ro effect 
this the cork must be heavier 
than the leaden weight sus
vended n.t E. Now, let A ::u 
be a vessel whose edges should 
be at the same height as the 
level of th e water in the J'ese r
voir when there is 110 flow 
through the tnbe becau:::;e of 
the cork float. Again, let 
G X be a tn be that com1 ed:; 
the reservoir with the base of 
the vessel, '"'1 )I. 

"So, then, when we remove water from the Yel'l . ..:l>l, . I )f. after it. hns nnCL' 

been filled, "·e shall at the same time lower the level of tho \rater in the re~or
voir, and the cork, in falling, 1rill open the tnbc. The water thereupon rnu
ning into the lower reserr oir, and from thence illto the externnl vessel, 1ri11 
cause the cork to rise and the tlow to cea::;e, a111l Uli:-; will occur every time that 
we remove water from the tazza." 

1'here were, also, Yessels which diseha.rg-etl but a certain definite r1nantit_v of 
the 1iqnid that they containe(1. \\" e have alre:uly described une of these. but 
here is another that is mol'e eompli('atc'l. wherein the fjll:mtity uf liqnid that it 
measures out may be cmisctl to vary in the same vcs::;el. 

A vessel containing wi11 c, :md provitle'l with n !'pont, being placed npon a 
pedestal. to canRe the ~'pont , hy t lte simple lllnrin~ of a weight, to allow a gin'll 
quantity of wiue to ti o \\' ; now. for ex:nnpk, llalf a cotyle (o.l:J liter). nnclnow 
a whole cotyle; or .. briefly, any quantity that may !Je Je.sired. 

"Let A B be the vessel into which the wille ir; tu lle put (Fig. :.! ). .X ear 
it.l'i hottom there i.s a spont, .J. It~ 11eL'k i~ clo~ed by a partition, E Z, thro11~.d1 
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which pa:sses a tube that runs to the bottom, bn t leaviug, lwwevci·, sufficient 
space for the passage of the water. Let K .A ~IN be the pedestal upon which 
the vessel stands, and S 0 anothe1· tn be that reaches as far as the partition and 
enters the pedestal. In the latter there is sufficient water to stop up the orifice 
of the tube, 2 0. Finally, let llP be a lever, half of which is in the interior 
of the pedestal and the other half external to it, and which pivots on the point 
:E. and carries snspentled from its extrelllity, II, a clepsyrlra having an aper
ture, 1\ in the bottom. 

"The spout being dosed, the Yessel i:; fllled through the tube, II G, before 
putting ·water into the pedestal, so that tho air may escape through the tn be, 
Z 0. Then, throngh any aperture whate\'er, water is poured into the petlestal 
in such a ·way as to close the orifice, 0; :uHl, after this, the spout,~, is opened. 
It is clear that the wine will not llow, Fince the air cannot enter anywhere. 
Bnt, if we depress the extremity, P. of the• leYer, a part of the clepsydra will 
rise from the water, aml the orifice, 0, being freed, the spon t will flow 
nntil the water lifted up in the clep.3ydm has, on running ont, closed this same 
orifice again. It when the clepsydra has become full again, we still further 
depress the extrcmit,v, P, the lif1nid in the clepsytlra 'rill take longer to flow 
ont, ancl more wine 'rill cousequeutly be tlischarged from the spont. If the 
clepsydra riiles entirely frum unt the water, the ilow will last still longer yet. 
Instcatl of Llepressing the extremity, P, by hrLlld, "\YC may nsc a weight, <P, 
which is montble on the external part of the lcYcr and capable of lifting the 
v.dwle of the clepsydra on t of the water when it is placetl near P. This 
weight, then, will lift a portion ouly when it is farther away from snch point. 
,y e must proceed, therefore. with a certain number of experiments upon the 
flow through the spout, auclmake uotches on the lorer ann. P X, and register 
the qnautities of wine that corretipontl thereto, so that, when we desire to cause 
a definite r1nautity to flow. we shall only lnLVe to pnt the weight 011 the corres
ponding uotch, and ]cave it." 

rrhe llliracle of changing m:tter into wiue is one of those npon which the 
ancients excrcit'o<l their imagiuations motit. Heron aml Philo describe fifteen 
appamt11s deoignc<l for efiecting this_, and more generally for causing different 
li<1nors to flow at will from tho same Yes.scl. 

Here is OliO of the simple:;t of them (Fig. 3): ,. rrhere are~" says Heron, 
'·certain flrinking-homs which, after wine ltatS been put into them, allow of 
the flow, wheu water i:; introclnf'e<l into thent, now of pure wine, and now of 
pnrc water. 

"rri~ey are r·ont:Lrlletc<l a..; fo1lom.;: Let ~\ B r .J be a drinking-horn pro
viflecl with two <liaphragms, .J E and Z IL through which passes a t11Le, GK. 
L!Ji..; b(•iJJg ~ul<ler<~tl Lo th(•IJJ :tlHl coJJtaiiJing· an aperture . . I. t'ligbtly abm·e tl1c 
diaphragJJJ, Z If. BPJH·:Llh the di:qd,ragnJ, .J 1·~. l.ht're i:-3 a Ycnt. ~[,in the side 
of the rcHsel. 

"Sneh :LlTallgl'lllcllL..; lntring l)L't~ll lllatle, if any one, un Htopping the ori
lir·P, I ', po11rr; willl ~ intr, Llw lwl'll. tl1e lirptor will ilow Lhrnug·l1 the aperture . .J, 
into Lite (:Oill}'ai'Ltllellt, .J E Z I[, Hi nec 1110 ail' eoutaiJH·d Lht•t't•in l':tll t>f'cnpe 



through tho vent, ~r. If, now, we elose th e ve nt _. tho wine iu tho COJ}l part
mont, L.1 }j Z H, will lJe bol1l there. Consequen t ly, if, on clo:-;ing the vent, :Jr. 
we ponr water into the part_. A B L.1 E, of th e ,·e;o;.-:el. pnro water will flow out 
through tho orifice, F; awl if, afterward , we open tho vent, :Jf, while thoro i::; 
yet water above the upper diaphragm, a mixture of wine a11d water will flow 
out. ~ 1hen, when all tho water has been dischargr1l. pure ·wi 11 e wi ll flow. 

"On opening and closing the vent, :Jf , oftener, t he nature of the flow may 
be ma<lo to vary; or, what is better s till, we may begin by filling the compart
ment, L.1 E Z J-l, with water, 
and then, closing ~I, ponr 
out the wine from above. 
Then we shal1 see a successive 
flow of pure wine and of wine 
am1 water mixed, when we 
open the vent, :JI, and then, 
again, of pure wine when tho 
vent is closed anew; and this 
will occur as many times as 
we desire it." 

The apparatus represented 
in Fig. 4: is very cm·ions, and 
might be put to some tfsefn] 
application, without mention
ing that which wine mer
chants might make of it by 
changing the order of the 
liquids an(l leaving in view 
only the vessel, A B, and tho 
cock. 

"Being given," l:iay::; Heron again. •• t"·o Ycs::;cl::;, one of t h elll contail li ng 
wine, it is required that whatever be th e quan ti ty of water p oured into the 
empty one, the same quantity of a mixture of win e and wa tcrJ i n any p ropor
tion whatever (two parts of water to one of wine, fo r example) , shall tlo\\' out 
through a pipe. 

"Let A B be a vessel in the form of a cylindel'. or of :"L rcctang-u lnr pnrnl!Pl
opipedon. At the side of it, and upon th e same lmBe, we pl:we another YCt'~el. 
l'.tJ, which is hermetically closetl, anr1 of cy1inuriea1 or paral lclopipedal form, 
like A B. But the base of A H mu st he d on bl e t hat of r .!1 if we desire that 
the quantity of water shall lJe 1lon!Jlc that of th o wine in the lll ixturc. Xear 
r L1 we place another vessel, E Z, which is likewise clo:-ocdJ awl into which we 
have ponre<l wino. rrhe YE'RReh;, r.:J :tlld E Z, nrc CO il llE'CtC'cl by a tub(•. f[ (-) K , 
which traverses the diaphrag m s that clo::;e them a t t hei r upper p artJ mHl w hieh 
is soldered to these. In th e vcst>eL E Z, we place a ben t t-:iphon. _. /.Jf XJ 
whose inner log shonltl com o RO ncar to the bottom of the ve~~P1 as to lc>an' 
jnst enough space for the liqni1l to pas::-;, while t he otll c r leg run s in to a ueigh· 

1;) 
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boring vessel, ,S 0. From this latter there starts a tube, !I 1', which passes 
through all the vessels, or the pedestal that supports them. in such a way that 
it can be easily carried nuder anll very near the bottom of the vessel, A B. 
Another tube, ~ T, traverses tho partitions in tho \Tessels, A B an<l r .d. 
Finally, near the bottom of ... \. 13 we acljm<t <l mall tube~ T, which we inclose, 
with the tnbe II I1, in a pipe, ifJ X, that is proYi(led with a key for opening or 
closing it at will. Into the vessel~ E Z, we pom· wine through an aperture, 
£2, which we close after the liquor has been introJuced.. 

FIG. 4.-A.:S APPARATUS OF HEHON PI<.:ft:ITITTI.:SG OF :;\l!XI.:SG WINE AND 

WATER IN DEFINITE PHOPOHTIONS. 

"'rhesc arrangements having been made, we close the pipe, X <P, and pour 
water into the vessel, A 13. A portion, that is to say_, ono-ha1f. will pass into 
tho vo::;sel, rL.l, through tho tnhe, .2''.1', am1 tho water that enter::; I' Ll will 
driYo therefrom a rp1antity of ai1· equal to itself into 1~ Z, thro ngh the tnbe, 
l r 8 K. J n the same 'ray this air will driYo an equal <pHtntity of wino into 
tho vessel, () Z .. through tl1o siphon, "' L ~r X. X ow~ 11pon opening t ho pipe, 
</J .X, the watc.•r ponrcd into the vessel, ..-\.B. awl the wine i Bning from the 
YCRRCl, 0 ,s, through tho tube, n P~ will flow togethel', ~lll<l this is jnst what i t 
was proposed to ell'oet." 

'l'he accompanying 1ignreR, boJTowet1 from a work on "'Sciontiilc Recre
aLionH," hy tho late e<liLor of 1-rt ~\~a/ur(', ~r. (:a~Lon ' l'i::;san<1iur .. represents 
a 111:1gi<: va~c an<1 pitcher such a::; tho aneionts were accn::;tomo<l to employ 
.for tl1e pnrpo:-;c of pradieing a barmle::;s an<l aJn ll ::;ing decept ion on those who 
W<·re not :tf'quaintcd with the Htl'lldlll'C or the :LJlp:ir:tLllt'. For instance, if 
twy one shonl<l attmnpt to pour wine ot· water from the pitcher shown in the 



cnt, the liquid wonltl rnn ont throngh the apertures in the sitles. But the 
person who knew how to nse the vessel wonld simply place his finger over the 
apcrtnrc in the hollow handle (Fig. G) aiHl then suck throngh the Rpout. A, 
when the liquid wonlcl flow np through the handle and thro11gh a channel rnn
ni ng a ron ncl the rim of the vessel awl so reach the spout. '!'heBe magic vases, 
cnps, pitchc,rs, etc., were not on1.v in usc among the ancients, bnt were qnite 

FIG. fi.-~IAGH'AL VESSELS OF TilE EIGIITEEc-;TH 

CE.NTURY. 

FW. ti.-:o;El'Tlll:\ OF .\ ~l.\0-

IC'.\L PITC'IIEH. 

common in the eighteenth century. and numerons specimens are to lJc seen in 
Enropean collections. The ones shown in the accompanying cuts arc pre
served in the l\fnsen m at Sevres. 'rhesc apparatus are all basctl on tho nsc of 
concea1ecl siphons, or, rather, their constrnction is based on the principle 
of that instrument. Devices of this kind nclmit of very numerous mOllifi
cations. Thns tankards have been so contri,-c<l that the art of applying 
them to the lips charged the siphon, and the liqnid, instcml of entering the 
month, then passed throngh a false passage into a cavity form<'cl for its recep-
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tion below. By making the caYity of the t-;iphon sntilciently large, a person 
ignorant of the device would fiml it a tlitlhm l t mntte1· e\·en to /rude the con
tents, howc,·er thirsty he might be. Dishonest publicans, whose signLoan1R 
announced" entertainment for man and beast," are ~mid to have thus despoiled 
travelers in old times of a portion of their ale or mead, as well as their horseR 
of feed. Oats were put into a perfomte<.l manger. and a large part forcet1 
through the openings in to a reeeptncle below by the movements of the hungry 
animal's mouth. Heron, in the eighth pl'Oblem of his·' •')iritalia, ,. fignres aml 
describes a magical pitcher in which a horizontal. minutely perforated partition 
divicles the vessel into two parts. The handle is hollow and air-tight, aml at 
its upper part a small hole is drilled where the thnmb or finger can readily 
coYer it. If the lower part of the pitcher be fille(1 with water and the upper 
with wine, the liquitls will not mix: as lo11g as the s1llall hole in the handle 
is closed; the wine can then be either dn111k or ponre<l ont. If the hole be 
left open for some time, a mixture of botl1 liquids ·will be discharged. "'rith 
a vessel of this kilH1," says an old writer, "yon may welcome 1111bitlclen guests. 
Haring the lower part already filled with water, call to your servant to fill 
yonr pot with wine; then yon may drink nnto yonr gnest, drinking up all the 
wine; when he takes the pitcher, thinking to pledge yon in the same, and 
finding the contrary, will happily stay away until he be invited. fea1·ing that 
his next presumption might more sharply be rewarded." Another old way of 
getting rid of an nnwelcome visitor was by offering him wine in a cup having 
donble sides and an air-tight cavity formed between them. \Yhen the vessel 
was filled, some of the liquid entered the cavity and compressed the air within, 
so that when the cnp was inclined to the lips aml partly emptied, the pressure 
being diminished, the air expanded am1 dro,·8 pnrt of the contents in the face 
of the drinker. .Another goblet was so contrivell that no one conlcl drink ont 
of it unless he mH1erstood the art. 'l'he 1iqnir1 ·was snspentled in cavities, and 
discharged by admitting or excluding air through several secret openings. 

'rhe apparatns represented in the illustration (Fig. 7) represents an 
arrangement similar to thnt of the inexhaustible bottle of Tiohert-Homlin, bnt 
it is more ingenions. 'l'ho problem proposetl, as emmciated by Heron, the 
Greek engineer, who describes the apparatn s, is as follows: "Being given a 
vessel, to pour into it, throngh the orifice, wines of several kinLls, and to 
canse any kiJl(1 that may be designatecl to flow ont throngh tho snme orifice. F:o 
that, if diJl'erent perl:ions have ponrec1 in different \rines. each person may take 
ont in his tum all the wine that he]fmgs to him. 

"Let A B lJe a hermetically closed Yessel \\'hose 11eck i!:i providerl with .. a di~.~: 
phragm, E Z, and which is di ric1eL1 into as many compartments as tlw kinds of 
wine that it is propo!:ied to pour into it. Let 11r> Rti]JJlORe, for exnmplc, II r..:; and 
K A are diaphragms forming the th1·oe compartmontr;, .:U, X, mal .S, into 
which wine is to he ponrec1. Jn the (1iaphragm, E Z. there are for111e(l small 
apertures that co1Tespond respectively to mch of the eompartmcntrt Let 0, 
II, and P lJe snch apertures, in to which :1 re soll1ere(1 I' I II all tubes, IT 2, 0 'L\ 
aml P 1~ which project into the neck of the Yet::sel. Arotl!Hl C'aeh of these 
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tnbes there are formed in the <liaphmgm small apertnreo like those of a sieYe, 
through which the liqnicls may flow into the different compartments. \Yhen, 
therefore_. it it:; de8ired to introduce one of the wines into the v-essel, the vents, 
'2, T , nnd r are stopped with the fingers, and the wine is poured into the 
neck, tl>, where it wi1l remain without flowing into any of the compartments, 
becanse the air contained in the latter has no means of egress. Bn t, if one of 
the said Yents be opened, the air in the compartment corresponding thereto 
will flow ont, and the wine will How into snch compartm ent through the aper
hues of the sieve. Then) closing this Yent in order to open another) another 

A 

r 

FIG. ;·.-TilE ~L\GTC BOTTLE. 

quantity of wine will ue introdn rec1. and ~0 on. wlwterer be the number of 
wines and that of the correspoiHling comp:utmm1ts of the Yesscl~ ..:\B. 

"Let ns now ~eo how each person in turn can draw his own wine ont through 
the same neck. At the bottom of the Ye.-::::el~ A B~ there are arrauge'l tubes which 
start from each of the compartments_. to wit: The tnbe. xlf'. from the com
partment,)[; the tuue w o, from X. au'1 the tube,\ Jl. from:=.. The extrem
ities. tf'~ o .. and Jf .. of these tubes should communicate with aJJOther tube. a, in 
which is accurately a<1jni'ted another. f3 r_. clocied at /'at it:-; lower extremity 
and haYing apertnres to t1te right of the orifke::;, tf'. o. an!1 ,II. so that snch aper-· 
tnrcs may, in measure, as the tube reroh·es. rcceiYe respectiYely the wine con
tained in each of the comp:utments and allow it to flow to t.hc exterior thrmtgh 
tlw orifiee .. j3, of the ~aif1 tuue. fJ r. '\'o this tnbe i:; fixc<1 all iron rod. 0 f. 
whoso extremity, E, carries a lc:u1 weigllf,_. 'I· 'l'o the extremity. (), i::; fixctl :lll 
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iron pin supporting a small conical cup " ·hose coneavity points upward. Let 
ns thet·efore snppoi3e this truncated cone e::;tablished, ito wide baoe at &, and 
its narrow one (through which the pin paoseo) at tJ. * Again, one mnst have 
small leaden balls of different weight~, and in nnmlJOr eqnal to that of the 
compartments, ::\I, N, and E. If the smallest be placed in the cup, ~ (), it 
will descend on account of its weight until it applies itself against the internal 
snrface of the cup, allll it will be necessary to so arrange things that it may 
thns canse the tn he, j3 1~. to turn so as to bring beneath '/' that one of the 
apertnres that corresponds to it, a1Hl that will thns receive the wine of the com
partment, )[. This wine will then flow as long as the ball remains in the cup. 
If, no\Y, the ball be removed, the weight, 1;, in retnrning to its first position, 
will close the orifice, 1·, anLl stop the flow. If another ball be placed in the 
cnp, a fnrther inclination of the rod, co, will be proclnccLl, and the tnbe, 
(3 r, will revolre fnrther, RO as to bring its correspom1ing apertnre beneath u. 
Then the wino contained in the compartment, X, will flow. If the ball be 
removed, the weight. 17, willredescem1 to its primiti re plaee, the apertnre, u, 
will be closed, and the wine will eease to flow. Finally, upon placing the last 
ball (which is the heavjest), the tnbe. f3 r, will tnrn still more, so as to cause 
the flow of the wine containetl in the compa1·tment, ~-

"It must be remarked that the smallest of the hallo should be so heavy that 
when placed in the cnp it shall outweigh the weigl1t, 17, ancl consefplently bring 
a bon t the revol ntion of the tnbe, jJ r. rl'llC other balls will then be sufficient 
to canse the revolution of the said tuLe." 

AKOIEXrr ORGANS. 

The hydraulic organ filled with its powerful voice the vast arenas in which 
the glacliators fought, and Petronitu; relates that ~ero 011e day mm1e a vow to 
play one of tlwm himself in pnLlie if he escapc·<l a danger that threatened 
him. rl'he invention of the1n io attrilmted to CtesiLius. 

Fig. 1 gives a reprodtwtion of one of these instrnmento as tlescribetl hy 
lloron in l1io ' ' Pneumatics.'' 

L et B .J h· ~ an altar t of bronze containing water. Let there be in the 
lat ter an inve rtecl h ollow hemi,.;p1JCre, B%; 1l (call8ll a t1amper), that allows the 
wate r to pa:>s all arou JHl itK hotton1, aw1 from the top of which riBe two tuLes 
that COilllllllnieate wiLh the interior. One of thet:~e tubes, II K~ is Lent in the 
interio1· an (} conllllllllieate ~:; with a snmll invertec1 box.t KIT, the aperture of 
wh icl1 i ~ at th e hotLom , and the i nlerior· of whidt i~ Lol'(·d on t so that it may 
receive a ]' it-; Lon , 1' I, whi ch Rlto1Jlcl fit rery accnratcly so as to allow no air to 

* 'l'lt e lt ~xt d ot !S uot ag ree with 11tP f1gurn gin•n hy tlw l\IS~. l\[orf'm·L·r, there i:-; an 

arraugP IIH!Ilt ltt ·rt · t h a t it is cl illi1 ~ 111 t to llll<lPrstaull from llerou':-; de:-;criptiolt. 

t Alta1·s Wt•rt • t·.vliudrit'a] or ~quare }H'destals, chaJ•acfl't'i..:,•tl ],y a cavity in t.he uppPr 

]'l a t fo rm , i n wlti<·lt a Jin ~ was liglit e1l. 
tThis box perfurws h ere the uflicc of a pump chamuer. 
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pass. 'ro this piston is fixed a very strung rotl, ' l' y, with which is connected. 
another rocl, r <P, movable around a pin ut y. * 'L'his lever moves upon a ti.xe<l 
vertical rod, lJI X. Upon the bottom of the box, N ll , i~ placed another box, 
D, which communicates with the first, and .which io clo~ed at the npper part 
by a cover that contains au apertnre to allow uf the pa~.:;age of the air into the 
box, NIT. Under the a pertnre of thiB cover, and in order to close it, there 
is arranged a tl1in disk, held by means of fonr pins which pass through a per-

FIG. 1.-IIYDIL\ULIC UHG.\X, 

tnres in the disk, and are provided with heads in order to hold it in place. 
'rhis t1isk is called a platysmatim (Fig. 2). 'l'hc other b1be. Z Z', is carried by 
the hemisphere, E z n, and ends in a tr:msYer~c tnhc, ~\ ~\ ' . t upon which re t 
pipes conunnnicating with it and having at their extremities glo socominHJs! 
that communicate with these pipes, and the ori fice~, ]3'~ of which arc open. 
Across these orifices, covers proYided with holes § ·lido in t'nch a way tha.t 
when they arc pushed to\\'ard the interior of tho organ their holes cor
respond to the orifices of the pipes (and to those of the tuho ~\ .. \'), and. that 
·when they arc pnlletl baek, the pipes arc closetl. since there lc no longer any 
correspond e llCO. 

* 'l'Le figure ::;hum,; another arrallgt>Ull'llt. 

t Called a wind-chest in modem organs. 

----------

+Flute mouth:s. ~ Hegbtl'r:;, 
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1 f, now, the transverse rod , y f/J, be lowered at f/J, the piston, r ::i, will rise 
and compress the air in the box, :K ::E 0 II, and snch air ·will close tbe aperture 
of the small box through the intermedinm of the platysmatim described 
aboYe. It will then pass into E Z II by means of the tnbe, K H, then into the 
transverse tnbe A .A', though the tnhe Z Z', and finally from the transverse 
tube into the pipes, if the orifice::; conesponcl to those of the covers, and this 
will occur when all the corers (or only a few of them) have been pushed 
toward the interior. 

In order that tlJCir orifices may be open when it is desired to make certain 
pipes resonnd, ana that they may he closed when it is llesired to cause the 
sound to cease, the following arrangement is employed: Let ns consider iso
lately one of the months placed at the extremity (Fig. 3). Let robe this 
month, o its orifice. A .A ' the transverse tube, nn(l 6 the cover that is adapted 
and the aperture of which does not coincide with the apertnres of the pipes at 

J. 

FIGS. ~ A::\'11 :3.-DET.\IL~ OF THE IIYDHAULI C OJWA~ 

:->JIIHY::\' J~ FIG. 1. 

this moment. Let ns now 
suppose a jointed arrange
ment comJwsed of three rods, 
o, Jl, and v, the rod, E o, be
ing attached to the cover, o, 
atHl the system as a whole 
moving around a pin, Jl. It 
will be seen that if we lower 
·\\'ith the hand the extremity, 
v, of the system to"·arcl the 
orifice of the glossocominms, 
we sha1l canse the cover to 

mo-re toward the interior, and that, when it arrives thet·e, its orifice will co
incide with the orifices of the pipes. In order that, npon removing the 
hand~ the co,·er may he carried hack toward the ext01·ior and close all com
munication.. an arrangcnwnt snch as the following may be employed. 
Beneath a nnlllher of glo so c~ominms. there is established a bar eqnal in length 
to aml parallel with the tube, ..-\A', and to which are fixed strong curved 
plates of hom, snell as y. placecl opposite yo. ~\. cord is fixed to the 
cncl (Jf th is plate ancl 'rincls aronnd the extremity, o. in snch a way that when 
the coYer is Jnovell towanl the exterior the conl shall be tan t. If the extremity, 
v, then he lowere(l, an<l tlw register l1c thns pnshecl in to the interior, the cord 
will (lmw npon tho hurn Jllato, an(1 hy it;:; force, right it. Bnt as soon as the 
pre:-;r:m·e c·ca:;m;, the plate will resume its former p osition and draw the cover 
bad; in t-mch a \\'ay as to Jll'e\·en t its orifi ce from er;Lablishing a eommnnication. 
This arrangeuwllt being atlopte(l for all the glossocmnimns, it will be seen 
that i11 (mlcr to eatt r:c· any one of the pipe::; to re::<onncl. it will snftice to depress 
the c·oJTcspo!Hlillg lwy with tl1e flngm·. When, on tho contrary. it is desirerl to 
('illiS(' the sottnd to ('(':t~l'. we :-;ha1l merely haYe t.o lift the iingct·. :tn(l the effect 
will he pt·od tWt!(l by the lllotion of the eo,·et·. 

\\'ater i~ poure<l into t he :-; tnall altar in <mler that tl1e (~Olll}'l'er;~<·d air that 
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is driven from the box, N II, may_, owing to the pressure of the liqnicl, he 
retained in the damper, E ~II, and thns supply the pipes. When the piston, 
P ::£, is raised, it therefore expels the air from the box into the c1amper, as has 
been explained. Then, when it is lowered, it opens the platysmati111 of tbe 
small box. By this means, the box, N II, becomes fill ed with air from the exte
rior, which the piston, rai t:led anew, drives again into the damper. 

It would he better to render the rod, ~r y, immovable at T, around a. pin, 
and fix at the bottom, P, of the piston a ring through which this pin would 
pass, so that the piston would haYe no lateral motion, but would rise and 
descend with exact perpendicularity. 

Porta, at the beginning of the seventeenth century, constructed at X aples 
a hydraulic organ accon1ing to the arrangement jnst described. A few years 
afterward, in lG-!5, Father Kircher constructe<l another at Rome for Pope 
Innocent X. These organs had the defect of not presening the note, but of 
giving a series of harmonies. On the other haml, they prod need an exceedingly 
agreeable tremolo. It was probahly tbcse unusual Yariations in sound that 
charmed the ears of the Greeks and Homans. 

Heron afterwards describes a bellows organ, motion to which is communi
cated not by manual power, but by a windmill. Fig. 4 shows the arrange
ment with sufficient cleamess to permit us to dispense with a description. It 
is interesting to reproduce, in that it carries the origin of windmills (which it 
is claimed were unknown to antiquity, because Vitruvius and Yarro do not 
speak of them) back at least to the second century before our era. 

l<'W, 4.-\ri~D:OllLL .\CTUA'l'lN(i 'l'IIE UELJ.u\\· :-; 01<' .\~ OJU:.\~. 



CHAPTER III. 

TilE ORJGIX OF THE STEAl\I ENGINE. 

All works that treat of the history of the steam engine speak of the eoli
pile of Heron as the most ancient manifestation known of that power which 
to-day fills the world. Bnt very few persons know that we ah;o find in the 
'• Pneumatics" of the Cheek engineer tlie germs of the tnbular boiler and of the 
Papin cock which has been replaced. in modern engines by the long D-valve. 
Here, in the first place, is a literal translation of the two passages that have 
reference to the apparatus, so often cited, of Heron: 

"Balls may ue lteld ·z·n the air by tlte folloan:ugmetltod: 
"Fire is lighted under a boiler that contains water and is closed at its 

upper part. From the corer starts a tnbe which rises vertically, and at the 
extremity of which a hollow hemisphere is in communication with it. On 
placing a light ball in this hemisphere it will happen that the steam, on rising 
through the tu lJe, will mise the ball in such a way that it will remain sus
pended.* 

" To cause the 'l'CliO[utiun uf a sphere on a ph•ot U!J means ~fa boiler placed 
orer a .fire. 

"Let A H (Fig. 2 t ) be a boiler containing water and placed over a fire. 
It is closed by means of a cover, r A, which is traversed by a Lent tnbe, E Z II, 
whose extremity, JI, enters the hollow sphere, G K, in ·the direction of the 
latter's diameter. At the other extremity is placed the pi,·ot, A l\I N, which 
is fixed npon the cover, r . .1. There are added to the sphere, at the two 
extremities of one of its diameters, two tnLes Lent at right angles and perpen
dicnlar to the I inc, H X. ~\"h en the boiler is heate<1, the steam will pass 
through the tul>e, E z; II, into the Rmall sphere, and, issning through the bent 
t11l>es into the atmm;pherc, will ean~e it to revuhe in situ." 

The following apparatus, likewise dei->cribed by Heron, bnt not so we1l 
k11own as thoRo that preco,leu, shm;·s that the ancients employed steam (mixed 
with hot air, it i:-; true) fur cansi 11g liquids to rice. Aeconling to Father 
Kireher, who reportt-> it on the faith of an author na11Wcl Bitho, there was at 
~ais, Egypt, a tc•lllplc (lc(lieatml to .Jiinerva in whid1 there was an altar upon 

·ll- Fig. 1 is lu1rrow~ :d from a ::\ IS. of t he~" l'JH 'Illll:dh·s ., elating- ba('k to thP Henais:sance. 
'l'l1f~ hoill'l' s ltonld lm\'n lwt•JJ n•p!'l'st•lJI.t~d ove·1· a lireplal'n, 

f 'I'll is lig-HJ'P, lilwwist ~ borrowed fi'OIIt a :\1:-:5. uf the Hellabsallee, il:l su llicieu tly dl':tl' to 
al le,w letters to lJe dispensed with. 
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\Yhich, when a fire was ligh te(1, J>ionysius antl Arte1nis (Bacchus and Diana) 
ponrct1, one of them wine, and tho other milk. 

rrhc miracle was performed :13 Jullom-::; 
·• On liglding a jire 11pun an altur, Ji!Jure::; uwh! lilJlltioJl8 awl :sr'JjH'uts 

hiss (Fig. :3 ).* 
,; Let.\. ll be a hollow pedestal upon which there is an altar_. / ~ in whose 

iu tc rior there is a large tube, .:1 E, that descends from the fil'eplacc into the 
pedes tal and tliY ides in to three small t nbes. One of the latter, J<: Z. rm1::; to 
t he serpen t\; m ou th ; <m other. E 11 8, to a Yessel, K -', suitable for containi11g 

FW. 1.-llEHO~ 'o E ULII ' I LE. FIG. 2.-HEHU~'s W II IHLI::\'G EoLOPILE. · 

wi11e, and the bottom of wh ich sh onl d be ahoYc t he figure. ~ r ~ as this tube has 
to b e connected wi th the coYer of the YesEcl, K .J, by a grating; and tho 
thinl tube, E ~ E, ri ses li ke wise tu a Ycssel, 0, suitable fur rccc·i,·iug wine, aml 
is connected in th e sam e way with it::; coYer. The two latter tul,es arc solderetl 
t o the bo tto m::; of t he Yessel:s , aucl in each of these n~ssels there i~ a ~iphon .. 
P .:E and T r One extremity of each of tbe~e tubes dips into the wine, while 
the other, which ends ill t he h and of the figure that is to make the libation, 
tra,·erccs the side of the ' ri lle Ycs~el. When yon wish to light the flre. you will 
first pnt a li t tl e water into the tnbeH f'O that they :-:.l1all not Le bnr.st by tho 
dryness of the fire .. and yon will s top up all the npertnres t'u tlwt the air Ehall 
not eseape. Tholl t h e bla::;t frotH thl· fire. mixt>d with the water. will ri~c 
t hrongh t he t nlwt; ''P to the gmting:.;. and, passing through tht>f'e. will prc:::s 

*The l ettt>r~ ou the L'ngrndng arc again dbpL'n:;etl with. 
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upon the wiuo and eause it to flow through the siphons, P ~ and rr r. The 
wine issuing thns from the h:mcls of the figures, the latter will appear to make 
libations as long as the altnr is bnruing. As for the other tube, which leads 
the blast to the serpent's month, it causes the latter to hiss." 

1<' 11 1. : 1. - III~ IWN'K ~1.\H\' J<:LOIJ:-\ AJ.TAH. 

As regn.n1 s the cock :tJI(l the tubul:Lr boiler, we fintl these in a hot-wn.ter 
Hto\'e wlli(:lJ Jferm1 eall:-; h.Y t.he <:ra·co-Latin ll:t tlle uJilian'o11, because of its 
ret;elll blaiJCC to a Ill ile :-; toiH~. 

Fig. 4. f:i howH us, in the center .. the fireplace in tl1e Hhapc of a vcrtieal cyl-



inder, which shou1(1 haYe beneath 1t an nir vent that is not shown in the cut. 
All around this there is a boiler. likewise cy lindrical, 1illecl with water. A cer
tain number of tnbes, such as 0 K and )I K , put i ts d ifferent parts in com
munication by passing throngh the fireplace, aml thus increase the heating 
snrfa.ce. 

The cock, T, serves to let off hot water, and the fnnn el, ::::.,, to in troduce 
cold water into the boiler throngh a tnhc which n ms to the bottom of the 
1atter. The object of the bent tnbe is to allow of t he c~capc of air when 

FIG, 4.-RERON'S TDfm f,AH BOILl<m . 

water is poured in, and to give exit t o the steam that may be formed, nnd thus 
avoid the ejection of water throu gh the funnel, :::.·. fl cron. in his text, Fays that· 
this tube de honchos in the iu tori or of the fm mel ::;o that it t"hall 11ot be per
ceived, and not a.s we luwe shown it for the sake of greater c]carnel:'s. I 11 the 
figure there may be seen a compartment form ed J,y two Ycrtit'al plates that 
make an angle into whieh water cannot enter. 'J'hi :; is dct'ignc<l for actuating 
different figures through the play of the :;team and of the cCH"ral way coeks 
that I have mentioned. This latter consists of t wo concentric tubes capable of 
revolving with slight friction one within the other. 'l'hc cxtcmal tnLe .• l' ..1. 
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is fixed to the npper side of the stoYe. :mel tra,·crse.-:; it. lt contains three aper
tures, cp, tf', and x, plal!ed at diiierent levels. antl ~ommuuicating, through 
small tubes, with the figures that are toLe presently mentioned. The intemal 
tnbe. A B. is open at its lower part, and thnr; coiumnnicates with the interior of 
the compartment, bnt io closed at its nppcr part. which latter Lleboncbes above 
the stove and may be mm.1mnYered Ly the hnndle, .A. It containc; three aper
tures at the same 1ere1s ns apertures cp. tj·, and x, bnt differently placed, so 
that when_. thro11gh a rot::tl'y motiou of the tube, A 13, one of them is bronght 
opposite an aperture of the same level in the tnLe. T'Ll, the two others do not 
correspond. The positions that it is necesimry to give them in order that such 
correspondences sha11 occnr are denoted by marks engraved on the vi~ible por
tions of the tnbes. The tnhe, (p, terminates in a serpent's head which bends 
toward the fireplace, and tnLe, tf', terminates in a triton who holds a trnmpet 
to his month. Finally the tnbe. x, carries at its extremity a whiot1e that 
debouches in the body of a hircl fi11ed with water. 

It wil1 now be seen what wi11 occur. 'l'he tnbe. A B. is removed and a 
little water is put into tlte compartment. 'l,hi::; water flows i-nto the tnbe, _. I ~ 

(which passes under the firepbce and i::; closed at the side oppo::;ite its aper
ture,~) .. ancl is cou Yerte<l into steam. \Yhen the tnbe, A B, has been replace<l, 
the steam may at will be passed in to t1w body of the bird, which ·will warhle, 
or into that of the triton, who wil1 blow his trnmpet, or, finally, into that of 
tbe serpent, which wi11 blow into the fire and quicken the flames . 

.•. 
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PERPETUAL LA.\£PS. 

The ancients utilized_. in their prestiges, eombnstible gases, which, in many 
places, were disellgagecl naturally from the earth. 

The Arab Schiangia, in a passage qnoted by Father Kircher. expre~ses him
self in this wise: 

"Iu Egypt there was a field whose ditches were fnll of pitch anrl liqni<l 
bitnmen. Philosophers, who nnderstood the forces of nature, constructell 
canals which connectetl places like these with lamps hilltlen at the bottom of 
snutermnean crypts. These lamps had wicks made of threads that could not 
lmm. By this means the lamp, once lightetl, bnrnecl eternally_. beeanse of 
the continuous influx of bitnmen and the iucombnstibility of the wick." 

It is possible that it was to an artifice of this same nature that were clne 
some of the nnmerons perpetual lamps that history l1as presened a remini::;
cence of, such as that which Plutarch saw in the temple of Jupiter Ammon, 
in Egypt, and that in the temple of Y enns, wllich Saint Augustine conlL1 only 
explain as dne to the interventim1 of llemons. Bnt the majority of them owed 
their pecnliarity only to the precautions taken by the priests to feed them with
out being seen. It was only necessary, in fact, that the wick, which was made 
of asbestos threads or gold wire, should be kept intact, aull that the body of 
the lamp shonh1 communicate with a resen·oir placed in a neighbori11g apart
ment in such a way that the level of the oil should remain constant. IIero11 
and Philo have left ns descriptions of a certaiH number of arrangements that 
permittted of accomplishing snch an object. 

The same anthors likewise 11oint ont different processes for manuf:JCturiug 
portable lamps in which the oil rises automatically. The most ingoniom; one 
is that which is at the present day known umler the name of "Heron's Foun
tain.''* 

The following is the Alexandrine engineer's text: 
"Construction of a candelabrum ::;uch that upon placing a lamp thereon. 

there comes np throngh the handle. 1rhcu the oil is consnmed~ :my quantity 

*In 1801, Carcel anu Carreau applied H eron's system to lamps "·ithout, perhap:-:. know
ing that they \Yere thus returning tu the prirnith·e apparatus. 
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that may be wished, and that, too, withont there being any neetl of placing 
above it any vessel serving as a reservoir for the oil. 

"A hollow candelabra must be mm1e, with a base in the shape of a pyra
mid. Let A B r L1 be such pyramidal base, and in this lot thoro be a parti
tion, E Z. Again, let H G be the stem of the candelabrum, which shonld also 
be hollow. Above, let the1·e be placed a vessel, K A, capable of containing a 

large quantity of oil. From the parti
tion, E Z, there starts a tn be, l\1 N, which 
traverses it and roaches almost to the 
cover of the vessel, K A, upon which lat
ter is placed the lamp in snch a way as to 
allow only a passage for the air. Another 
tube, Eo, passes thrmtgb the cover and 
runs down, on the one hand, to the bot
tom of the vessel, K A, in such a way that 
the liquid may be capable of flowing, and 
on the other, forms a slight projection on 
the CO\'er. To this projection there is 
carefully adjusted another tn be, II, which 
is provided with a stopper at its upper 
part, and, traversing tho bottom of the 
lamp and united with it, is wholly in
closed within the interior of tho lamp. 
To tho tn be, ll, there is sohlered another 
and very fine one which c:ommnnicates 
with it and reaches the extremity of the 
lamp handle. rrhis tn be debouches in 
the latter in such a way that its contents 
may empty into tho lamp, the orifice of 
which is of tho usnal size. Under tho 
partition, E./';, there is soldered a cock 
that euters the compartment, r L1 E Z, in 
such a way that when it is open the 
water from the chamber, ABE Z, may 

PLATO'::; LAMP. pass into the compartment, r L1 E z. 
rrhrongh tho npper plato, A B, there is 

pierced a small hole, through which the compartment, A B B Z, may be fill ed 
with water, the air with in escaping throngh tho same aperture. _ 

" Let 11 s now remove the lamp and fill tho vessel with oil hJ tho aid of tho 
tube, S 0. Tho air wil1 escape through the tube , ~[ N, and aftorwar<l through 
a cock which i:; open near tl10 bottom, I ' Ll, when tl10 water has flowed out 
from the compartment, r Ll B z. Lot li S plaec the lamp l1 pon its base, con
necting it at the Hame time with tho tube, Jl. 'rlwn it hecomeH nocet:>sary to 
pour oil into it, we will open tho cock ncar tho partition, }~ z. rrhe 'vater 
that is in tho eompartlllcll t, r Ll B Z, as well as the air therein, being forced 
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through the tnbe, M N, into the Yessel, will canse the oil to rise ancl pass into 
the lamp through the tube, :S 0, and the one that fo rms a continnat~.Jn of it. 
When it is desired to cause the oil to stop cOining o\·cr, the L:ock is closed, 
when the flow will cease. rl'his may be repeated ai' often as may be necc~sary." 

Such was, perhaps, Plato' s lamp, of whieh .Athen~ns speaks in the ·• Ban
quet of the Sophists," and by mean s of which the ilhu;trions philo;:;opher \\"Hb 

enabled to have a light for himself during the lollgest night::; iu the year. 

A~ AXCIEKT AUTO:JL\TOX. 

In his" Spiritalia" (written about 150 B.(",) Heron <1 escribes se\cra] auto
mata of which figures of birds form a part; but perhaps the most remarkable 
for its ingenious simplicity is 1\o. 4·!, the illm:tration of which we reproduce. 

1,he description of this, as given lJy Il eron , is somewhat meager and unsatis
factory, but the drawing is so Yery plain that~ taken in connection with other 
mechanism in his work, operated in a similar way, it is eas~r to understand how 
the desired result was accomplished. 

An air-tight box of metal " ·as provided, which was cliYided into fonr com
partments, 1, 2, 3, 4, by horizontal diaphragm plates. On the top of this box 
was a basin, 0, for receidng the water of a fountain. Around this basin were 
four birds, A, B, 0, D, perched upon branches or shrnbs~ which apparently 
grew out of the top of the box. Each of these branches was hollow, and 
communicated with one of the compartments already named, by one of the 
pipes, 9, 10, 12, and 1:1, which passed bnt a Ye.ry short di8tance through the 
tops of the several compartments. The bodies of the binls were also hollow, 
and were connected with the h ollow brancheo by tubes in their legs. In the 
hollow body of each bird were two musical reeds or whistles of different note. 
One of these wonlcl sonnd when air was forced outward through the beak of 
the bird, and the other wonld only respmH1 to air t1rawn inward. Thio alter
nate action of the air, and con seq nen t ntriation of note, was produced by the 
peculiar way in which the water supplied by the fonntain was lllal1e to pass 
through the several compartments. 

The water from the basin, 0, entered compartment 1 near its bottom by 
the pipe 11. and as it rose in the compartment. it eomprest-:ell the air above it, 
which escaped throngh the beak of the bird, ~\, an<l canse<1 its first note to 
sound; bnt when the water reached the tnp of the bend of the sipholl 5, it at 
once began to t1i schargc by that siphon into t"ompartmcnt ~; but as the 
siphon 5 was so proportioncll tbat i t clischargct1 the 'rater much faster than 
it was supplied hy pipe 11, the level of the "·atC'r in compartment 1 gradu
ally fell, and the air in pas:.; ing into this compartment throngh the beak of the 
bin], A, cansed its seconcl note to sonnd. ~\ s the water roSl' in compart ment 
2, it compressed the air above it, which passec1 by the pipe 10. to the bin1, B, 
which then sounded its first note, while the bird, A, wa::; sonmling it::; secolld, 

lG 
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and this state of affairs continned until all of the water was di scharged from 
the compartment 1~ and compartment 2 was filled to the top of the bend of 
siphon G, which then began to t1it:lcharge into compartmout 3; and as siphon 

:"(;~ .~ 
'•'• f :; :: :t B 
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AN ANCIENT AUTOUATON. 

5 bafl cea8od to operate, the water 
graduall.'r fell in conf partment 2, 
and the air entering by the beak 
of the bird, B, sounded its second 
note. ·while this was taking 
place. compartment 1 was again 
filling, and the first note of bird, 
A, sounding; and compartment 
3 was also filling. and tho air above 
the water therein was being forced 
by the pipe 12 into tho bird, C, 
and cansing its first note to sonud. 

By following ont the opera
tions described, and tracing the 
action of the flnx and refinx of the 
water in the compartments a a.ntl 
4:, it will readily be seen that the 
bird, 0, will sonnd its second note 
when the compartment 3 is being 
discharged by siphon 7 into com
partment 4~ antl at the same time 
the bird, D, will sound its first 
note, and that eventually the 
water will escape from the antom
aton by the siphon 8, causing the 
second note of the bird, D, to be 
h ean1. 

It is evid ent that hy si mpl e and well-known means any or all of the bird 
notes can be made to trill, and that it is only n ecessary to properly proportion 
the discharging capacity of the siphons to insure the repetition and aclmixtnre 
of tho notes in a bi n1-liko manner; atH1 it is fnrther evident that the omploy
nwnt of the it1eas involved it:l not of necessity confined to but fonr birds, as 
Peroral bi n1 s, each haYing different notes_, might be operated from the same 
l!ompartii\Cll t, :m<1 of conrso as many compartments as may be wished can be 
ll8ecl. Fnrthonnorr, the wings of the birds conld be made to move, ancl their 
beak:-; to open and s1 Htt. by the movement of tho t:amo air which acted npon 
the llll1Hica1 ree(1s or wltistles. 

Ea8h of tho Riphon t:l in tho a11tomaton was intermittent in its action, ceas
in,g to /low when its compartmc11t was emptied, and bogiHniitg again spon
tanc·om:ly when the wato t· roached tho level of the top of its bend. The 
antiquity of i11termittont siphons is of special interest from tho fact of their 
coinparatiYcly recent application in sanitary pl11mbing. 
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Chaucer was not much in error as regard s his own time (1:3:28-1-!00), and 
his words are only somewhat lese true tu-day: 

"For out of the old fiel<les, a men !'aithe, 
Cometh al this new corne fro yerc to ycre; 

And ont of olll bookes, in guod faithc. 
Uometh all thio new :;cicllCl' that men lerc." 

A C: HEEK '1'0 Y. 

Upon a pedestal there is fix etl a small tree aromul which is coiled a dragon. 
A figure of Hercules stand near by. shooting with a bow, and there is an 
apple lying upon the pedestal. If this apple be lifted from the latter, Hercules 
will shoot his arrow at the d mgon, at1(l the la tter will hiHl'i. 

Jl!ecluw ism of the Toy.-Let A B be the water-tight pedestal under con
sideration, provided with a diaphragm_. r ...1. 'J'o this latter there is fixed a 
small, hollO\\', truncated cone whose apex points toward the bottom of the 
vessel, and from whid1 it is jnst snfficicntly tlistant to permit the water to pass . 
To this cone there is adjusted with ca re another one, 8, which is fixed to a 
chain that, passing throngh au aperture, connects it \rith the apple. Hercules 
holds a small horn bow, whose string is stretchetl and lacetl at a proper distance 
from the right hand. 'J'he left hand is prodJed ,,·ith a detent. To the ex-

A. GHI'_;EK TOY. 
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tremity of this latter there is fixctl a small chain or a cord that traverses the 
top of the pedestal, passes over a pulley fixed to the diaphragm, and con
nects with the small chain that joins the cone with the apple. This cord 
passes through the hand and body into the interior of Hercules. A small 
tnl.Je, one of those used for whistling with, starts from the diaphmgm, rises 
through the top of the pedestal, and passes into the interior of the tree or 
around it. 

Now, if the apple, K, be raised, the cone, G, will be raised at the same time, 
the cord, X ifJ, will he tightened, the catch will be freed. and this will cause the 
arrow to shoot. The water in the compartment A r, running into the com
partment B r, will drive ont the air contained in the latter, through the tube, 
and produce a hissing. r:I'he apple being replaced, the cone, G, will adjust 
itself against the other, stop the flow, and thus cause the hissing to cease. 
The arrOI\' and its accessories will then be aujnsted anew. 

\Yhen the compartment B r is full, it is emptied by means of a spout pro
vided with a key, and A .1 is again filled as we have indicated. 

THE DEOAPI'r ArrED DRINKIN(} HOTISE. 

The optical delusion known as the talking decapitated person has already 
been described in Book 1., Chapter I., of the present work. rrhe ancients 
invented an analogous trick, but one that was founded upon a very ingenious 
mechanical com binatiou. r:I'his is found described at the end of Heron's 
"Pneumatics," 1mtler the title, "To cnt an animal in two and make him 
drink." It is as follows: 

" Let us suppose a hollow pedestal, All 0 D, divided in its center by a dia
phragm. E F. Above the pedestal there is fixed a statnette representing a 
horse and traverDed by a tnhe, )[ N, which terminates on the one hand in the 
horse ' s month, and in the other in the upper part of the compartment, 
ABE F, after following one of the legs. It will be conceived, in the first 
place, that if the said compartment be filled with water through an apertnre, 
T, which is afterward s stopped np, and that then a cock be opened, so as to 
form a communicntion between the upper compartment and the lower (which 
latter is itself provided with an open air-hole), the water will flow, and, in 
doing Ho, te nd to cause a vacuum ]n the tnbe, ::UN, so that when a vessel of 
water is brought near the animal's month the water will be sucked 11p. 

" Jf the cock he so armnge<l as to preRent its key npon the top of the pedes
t al, an<l if to t he key there be adapted a statnette representing a man nrmecl 
with a club, t hingD may be so arranged that the animal shall drink when the 
man haH hi :-; hack t urned, for example, atHl that he shall stop drinking when 
the Ill an th rea teuH hi 111 with the club. 

" The followin g iH tho way iii which a knife may be pasi-ie<l through the ani
mal' s 11eck withou t cansing the head to fall or interrupting communication 
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between the month and pedestal. rrhe head and body form two distinct 
pieces, which are adjusted according to the plane, 0 P (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). 
The tn be, :JI N, is interrnpted to the right of this slit, ami the two parts of it 
are connected by a smaller tube, (Y {3, which entert-; hy slight friction into the 
interior of each of them; and to thit:> small tube, "' j3, there are fixed two 
racks, o and E. Above o and under E are placed two segments of toothed 
wheels, 7r: :mel p, which are movable aronnd axles fixed in the body of the ani
mal. 0\·e r the whole there is a third wheel, which is. likewise lllOYab]e around 

IIE H OX'S DECAPITATED DRINKING H ORSE, 

an axle fixed in the animal 's body, and the thickness of which keeps increasing 
from the centre to the circumference. This wheel is cnt on t in to three parts 
of circles, p, r, and t, which lmve for diameters three of the sid es of the 
inscribed hexagon. It is inclosed in the neck in snch a way that the circular 
cavity containing it embraces just fonr of the sides of the inscrihecl hexagon, 
the two other sides projecting outsid e of the plane, 0 P. In the piece that 
forms the lH~~ad a circular caYity is formed capable of containing this projecting 
portion of the wheel, and a wetlge-shaped profile is giYen it, r;o that when one 
tooth of the wheel, o, is engaged therein by the edge, it can also only lease it 
by the edge. Let ns now suppo8c the wheel. o, free; let llR engage one of its 
teeth in the cavity, X 1/'; let us canse the head and bo(ly to approach; let ns 
fix the wheel, o, in the body h.\' means of the movable axle traversing it; and 
let us introdnce a knife into the sli t, 0 r, and see what will happen. 

" The blade, on entering the space, £~. will press aga inst one of the teeth. 
allfl canse it to descend nn til it ~ a~ well ns the knift> .. is disengagc>1l. The tooth 
above the epace, t, will then be diccngagcd in its turu and counect the head 
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with the body again. The knife-blade, which is now under the wheel, o, rests 
on the inclined plane that the fignre shows in the segment, 7r, and, on press
ing thereupon. ca11ses the wheel to tnrn. and wiLh it the rack, o, and the tube, 
« /3, which latter leaves the tnbe, :\I. and giYes passage to the blade between it 
and the extremity_, «. rrhen the blade comes in contact with the lower pro
jection of the sector. p_, which has been carried upward by the motion of the 
rack, E, that is connected with the rack, o. On pressing against such pro
jection the blade canses the segment. p, to revolve in a contrary direction, 
brings E toward tlte left, awl canl"es the small tube, a jJ, to enter anew the 
tube, M. Communication hebvcen . .J[ aml X is thus reestablished." 

l\1. de Hochas has ne,·er fouwl el~ewhere than in the;, Pneumatics" a descrip
tion of this system of toothed wheels, althongh he has read the majority of 
books treating of this class of ideas. The description given hy Heron is itself 
so confused and so mn tilatecl, and the fignre that accompanies it is so incom
plete, that in all the Latin editions it is suppressed as incomprehensible. 

'1'111<; IJJ~C .\J'l'I'ATJ•; ll IIOH~K JlE'I'AILH OJ<' 'l'IIE l\1Et'IIANI8l\l IN TilE NECJ(, 
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ODO:JIETERS. 

In the inventory of the objects sold after the death of the Emperor Com
modus, drawn np by Julius Capitolinus in the life of Pertinax, we find men
tion ed ~ among other valuahle things, "vehicles that mark distances and 
hours.'' 

Yitrnvius (X, 14) describes the mechanism of these "Vehicles, but the fig
ures that must have served to throw light npon the text have been lost, so that 
his description is somewhat obscure. Fortunately, as a sequel to a manuscript 
of the Dioptra of Heron. there have been found t\\'o Greek fragments npon 
this same subject, elating back probably to the Alexandrine epoch and accom
panied with figures. The following is a translation, says :J[. de Rochas: 

To MEASURE DrsTAXCEs rroN THE SuRFACE oF THE EARTH BY MEANS 

OF AN APPARATrS CALLED AX 0DmiETER. 

Provided with this instrument, instead of being obliged to measure land 
slowly and laboriously with the chain or cord, it is possiule in tr:weling in a 
vehicle to know the distances made, according to the number of rerolntions of 
the wheels. Others, it is true, have, preYious to ns, made known certain 
methods of accomplishing the same object; bnt e\·ery one 1Yill be able to decide 
between the instrument described here by n. and those of our preclece ·sors. 

Let us imagine an apparittns in the form of a box (Fig. 1) in which is con
tained the entire machine that we are to describe. Fpon the bottom of the 
box rests a copper fttce wheel, A B. haYing, say. eight teeth. In the bottom 
there is an opening in which a rod, fixed to the 1mb of one of the wheels of 

J:'' IG. 1.-IIElW~'~ ODO)\IETEH l•'O H YElllCLES. 
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the vehicle and engaging at every revolution, pushes forward one of the teeth, 
which is replaced hy the following one, and so on im1cfiuitely. 'rhence it 
results that when the wheel of the Ychicle has made eight revolutions, the face 
wheel wi1l haYc ma11e one. Xow, to the center of the latter there is fixed per
pendicularly, by one of it;:; extremities, a screw which, hy its other extremity, 
engages with a crosspiece fixed to the sides of the box. This screw gears with 
the teeth of a wheel whose plane i;:; perpendicular to the bottom of the box. 
This wheel is proYided 'vith an axle whose extremities pivot against the sides of 
the box. j .. portion of this axle is prodde1l with spirals formed iu its sur
face, so that it becomes a screw. 'rith this screw there gears a toothed wheel 
parallel ·with the ·bottom of the box. To this wheel is fixed an axle, one of 
the extremities of whieh pi \'Ots npon the bottom, while the other enters 
the crosspiece fixed to the r:ic1es; and this axle like"'l\'ise carries a screw that 
gears with the teeth of another "·heel placed perpendicular to the bottom. 
This arrangement may be eontinued as loug as may he t1esired, or as long as 
there is space in the box; for the more numerons are the wheels and screws, 
the longer ·will be the route that one will be able to measnre. 

In fact, e\'ery scre\Y, in making une revolution, canses the motion of oue 
tooth of the wheel with which it gear;:;; so that the screw carried by the face 
wheel, in revolving once, indicates eight reYolntions of the wheel of the vehicle, 
while it moves only one tooth of the wheel upon which it acts. So, too, the 
said toothed wheel, in making one re\·olntion. will cause the screw fixed to its 
plane to make one revolution, aml a single one of the teeth of the succeeding 
wheel will be thrust forward. Con;:;equently, if this new wheel has again thirty 
teeth (and this i:::; a reasonable number)~ it will, in making one revolution, indi
cate 7,:WO reYolntions of the wheel of the vehicle. Let us snppose that the 
latter is ten cubits i11 circnmfereuce. and this wonld be 72,000 cubits, that is 
to say. 180 furlongs. This applies to the second toothed wheel. If there are 
others, and if the n nm ber of teeth likewise increases, the length of the journey 
that it will be pos:::;iule to memmre will increase proportionally. Bnt it is 
well to make nse of an apparatus so constmctecl that the t1istance which it will 
be able to indicate docs not m nch exceed that which it is posEible to make in 
one <1ay \\"ith the vehicle, since one can. after measnring the day\; route, begin 
anew for· the following route. 

'l'his it-i Dot all. As one rerolntion of eaeh screw does not correspond with 
111athemat.ical acenracy arHl precision to the escapement of one tooth, we shall 
in an cxprer;;:; experiment t~anse tho 1irr;t serow to rc\·olve nntil the wheel that 
gear:-; with it hm; m:ulc OliO rovohrtion. awl t'hall runnt the number of times 
that tho wheel will haYe revolve<1. Let w; snppos<-', for example, that it has 
roYohe<1 tweHty time:-; while the adjaeent wheel ha:-; ma11e a single rcYolntion. 
This wheel haH thirty teeth; therefore, twenty reYolntions of the face wheel 
conespond to thir·ty teeth of the toothed wheel movcll by the screw. On 
the other harHL Ll11· twenty rerol utiom; allow 11i0 teeth of tho face wheel to 
Pscap<•, :tlHl thiH 111akt·~ a ]ike IIUIIIIH~r of rcrolntion:-:; of t.ho wheel of the vehi
dt·) thai is to Day, l,GOU cuJ)it:::;; <.:UilSCijliCIILly, a single tooth of the preee1l-
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ing wheel imlicates 53 ~ cubits. Thns. for ex:unple) when, in starting from 
the origin of the motion , the toothed wheel will hn r e revol red by fifteen teeth, 
this will i11dicate 800 cnl)its, say two furlon gs; upon t!Ji ::; same wheel we shall 
therefore write 533 uubits. :\faking a Rimilar calcula tion fo r the other tooth ed 
wheel::;, "·e shall write Hpon each oue of them the nm nLer that coneRpomls to 
it. In this way, after we ascertain how man y teeth each has moved forwaru, 
we Rhall kuow by the same the distance that we have t raveled . 

Now, in order to be able to determine the di stance t raveled 'vi thont having 
to open the box in order to see the teeth of each wheel, we are going to show 
how it is possible to estimate the length of the ronte hy mem1s of an imlex 
placed npon the external faces. L et us admit that the toothed wh eels of which 
we have spoken are so arranged as not to touch the oides of the box, bn t that 
their axles project externally and are sqnarecl so as to recei,·e indexes. In this 
way the wheel, in revolving. will canse its axl e wi th its index to t nrn, and the 
latter will describe upon the exterior n circle that we shall di,·ide in to a num ber 
of parts equal to that of the teeth of the interior wheel. The index sh onld 
have a length sufficient to describe a circumference greater th an that of the 
wheel, so that snch circnmfereuce may be di,·id ed in to parts wider than the 
interval that separates the teeth. This circle should carry the nnmber already 
marked upon the interval wheel. By this means we shall see npon th e external 
snrface of the box the length of th e trip mad e. \\~e re it impossible to pre
vent the friction of the wheels against the sides of the box, for one reason or 
another, it wonld then be necessary to fil e them off sufficiently to prevent the 
apparatus from being impeded in its operation in an.r way. 

::Moreover, as some of the toothed wheels are perpeudicnlar to and others 
parallel with the bottom of the box, Ro, too. the circles described by the indexes 
will be some of them npon the sides of the box and others upon the top. 
Consequently, it will be necessary to Ro mauage that the sid e that carries no 
circle shall serve as a cover; or, in other word , t hat th e box shall be closed 
laterally. 

Another e11gineer, probably G r~co-Lati11, since he expresses d istances some
times in miles and sometimes in stallia, has poin ted out an arrangement of a 
different system fot· measnring the progress of a sh ip. 

'Y'e shall describe thi s apparatu s, which we illn ~trate in Fig. 2. 
Let A B be a screw revolving in its snpportR. Let ns suppose that its 

thread moYes a wheel, L1, of 81 teeth. to which i::; fi xed another and parallel 
wheel, E (a pinion), of nine teeth. Let ns snppose that t his pinion gcnrs with 
another wheel, Z, of 100 teeth. and that to the latter is fixed a pinion~ H. of 
18 teeth. Then let us suppose that this pin ion gear::; with a thirt1 wheel. e. 
of 72 teeth, which likewise is provided with a pinion, K. of 18 teeth. atH1 ngain 
that this pinion engages with a wheel, .~ 1, of 100 teeth. aml so on; so that 
finally the last whee1 carries an intl ex so al'l'anged as to itul icate the number 
of stadia tra ,·eletl. 

On the other hantl , let ns const rnct a star wheel. .:\f. whose pel'imeter is fi.ye 
paces. Let us onppose it perfectly cirenlar an1l atlixed to the ::;itlc of a Ye::;sel 
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in such a way as to have, upon the snrface of the water, a velocity equal to 
that of the vessel. Let ns snppuse, besides, that, at every revolution of the 
wheel, )I, there advances. if possible, one tooth of Ll. It is clear, then, that 
at every distance of 100 miles made by the vessel the wheel, Ll, wi11 make one 
revolution; so that, if a circle concentric wi.th the wheel, A, is divided into 
100 parts, the index fixed to .1l will, in revolving npon this circle, mark the 
number of miles made by the number of the degrees. 

OclometerR, like so many other things, han.l been reinvented several times, 
notably in 1GG2 by a member of the Royal Society of London, and in 1724 by 
Abbot )foynier. 

.I!'!G. 2. OllO~IETI<~I{ FOH VF:SSELS, 



BOOI~ III. 

CILl_PTEH I. 

BEHIXD TIIE SCEXES OF ~\X OPERA HOr'"SE. 

It wonld be difficult to find anyone who would not like to go behind the 
cnrtain of a great opera house to see how reali~m is given to the performance, 
and, inciclentall~·, to gain an insight into that m:·s terious world upon the l::itage 
which always has such an attraction to opera-gom·s. Before describing in 
detail the commorlions stage of the .Jietropolitan Opera H onse. X ew York 
City,* we will consider for a moment a typical English sta~e which is the pre
decessor of most stages in .. \m erica. ~\merica is nnfortnnate in having so few 
really great opera honses, so that the rlescriptiou of the English stage 'Till 
answer for most of the thcat.ers and opera honses, with the exception of the 
.Jletropolitan Opera Honse and the Auclitorinm in Chicago, both of which 
haYe features of interest. For onr description of the English form of tlwater 
stage we are largely indebted to a series of papers by .Jlr. E<1win 0. Sachs, 
architect, in the London ·'Engineering," begim1 ing ,J amutr:· 1 :'. 1._ nn. and 
appearing at irregnlar interrals for a year aml a half. This Yalnable series is 
most profnsely illustrated. and forms a treati:'e of great Yalne. .Jf r. :-;achs 
has written other works on opera houses. In this connection may be men
tioned the French work · ' Tru es et Decors.'' by .JI. Georges .Jl oynet .. architect. 
This book is of rather more popnlar in terest than the series of ~lr. Snchs. It 
describes the ordinary eqnipmcnt of the stage, bnt inclnclL·s the obtaining of 
special effects on a large scale. The mOL1ern adjnnds of the theater stage~ 
snch as hydraulic platforms and bridges~ are not neglcctec1. .JI:tny of the illu
sions which are illnstrated in the present 'rork nre c1e~cribed in it. aml at least 
one of them appeared first_. we belieYe, in the ·• Scientific ~ \merican." 

Before describing the orclinnry English stage and that of the .Jletropolitan 
Opera Honse, a few generalitie~ are in order. The anr1ience really sees a Yery 
small proportion of the stnge~ for behiml tho cnrtain is nn enormous rrdangn-

*The editor is indebted for conrtesit>~ to ::\[r. \\.illiam Parry. :-tage manager of the ::'.ft'tro
politan Opera Hon sP; to ::'.Ir. C. D. :\lrliit>han, the stage UHH:hinbt ; to ~fr. E<lwnrd :-;ie<lle, 
the property maste1·; and to ::'.l r. :-;t e wart. the eleetrician. 
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lar structure which is usually mnch l1ighor than the roof of tho amlitorinm. 
This great height is rendered necessary in order to raise the hanging scenes np 
bodily withont resorting to the n0cessity of rolling them np. Great space 
is also needed for the ropes, p11lleys, and other mechanism used for "·orking 
the curtains, drop scenes, aml borllcrs. E,·erything above the arch of the 
proscenium is turme(l the ·' flies." Tho otago proper is tho rectangular plat
form upon which the drama io giYeiL Its wi<lth is usually regulated by the 
width of the space devoted to the orchet-;tnt. There is considerable space at 
each side of the stage for \rorking space. It i:::; here that the "willg" or" side" 
scenes are stored for the various scenes of the opera, and it is here that the 
singers and the ballet wait before going before the curtain, through the so
called ·'entrances" into " ·hich the depth of the stage is diYided, the number 
of entrances depending upon the num bcr of wings. 

rrhe floor of the stage runs from lhe foot1ight.s to the rear wall of the build
ing. but usually the last few feet of tlte stage arc not utilized by the perform
ers, as the scenery is usually painted there in what is called the "paint room." 
It is here that a platform, called the ;, paint bridge," was formerly raised 
or lowered, giving access to all parts of the canvas which was being painted. 
Bnt now the paint frames are nsnall~· run np nud down, while the bridge remains 
stationary. rrhe stage is cli"ricled width wise into sections, and these sections of 
the stage floor can be raised or lowered as desired, and it is also arranged so 
that scenes, or portions of scenes, may be dropped clown through the floor. As 
the scenes raised upwards have to be taken out of sight, tho scenes which 
are lowered below tho stage floor have likewise to disappear from the view 
of the andience. Thi::; resn1ts in deep ce1lars under the stage. 1'he cellar 
shonld, of course, be as high as the pro::;ceninm aperture through "·hich 
the audience views the scene; lJnt this is often impossible, allCl varions means 
are employed to give a great depth to the cellar. This is sometimes man
aged by raising the orchestrn, or pit, aboYe the ground, but this is apt to make 
the theater unpopnlar " ·ith those who patronize the galleries, as it necessitates 
a greater climlJ; and if the orchestra is depressed below the street le,·el, it 
requires that the cellar shall be snnk in so mnch further. This increases 
the clifllcnlty of drainage, anu the presence of water may be a constant sonrce 
of annoyance. 

\r e will now describe a typical wooden Rtage of the English type. England 
is the home of excellent stage management. awl an English property master is 
known all oYer tho worl(l hy the excellence of his work. In J~ngland large 
smns are spent o11 c:or.;tly prodnctioiJs, :mel the arnmgements wltich are proYidod 
when the stage i:-; bnilt permit of lightning changN;, which are so popnlar 
there. 111 thi~ cmmtry tho fJlle8tiOJi of oxpom;o prevents Rlleh elaborate fittings 
as those in Eitglmul. There are, of cour~e, iu1porbmt exceptions to this rule. 
In the commotwr Englis1t :t ncl .1\ merican stages there has been so little prog
ress that .:\lr. Sachs note~ the fad that. the1·e is little (lifl'erc·nce between "the 
ordinary Lowlon :-:tage of 1 Rfl."i mul the ~t.ages of 1 7;"i0." One reason that the 
tlteatern oH Uw cuntillellL of J<:nrope lmYc l:illch c.xce1lent st.age::;-otages in 
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which the abili ty of the architect and engineer arc tax(•<l to the ntmost-h; 
that they are \ery largely assisted by sub,·eutions from either the goYernmcnt 
or the municipalities; so it is little wonder, then, that wo haYc so many splendifl 
examples of the most modern stages in E urope. In tl1c present chapter the 
word "theater " may be considered to mean either a theater for the spoken 
drama or an opera house. 

'l'he top of the stage is known as the " rigging-1oft," or "gridiron," and 
consists of a wooden or iron stage composed of an open floor laid upon the tic
beams ~f the principal roof trusses. A considerable weight has to be supported 

TUI' OF THE GJ:IDI IWX. 

upon this gridiron, for from it depend all the ' · cloths" (drops), "borders, '' 
and " gas battens." The strength of the roof iR, therefore, calcnlated so as 
to sustain this great weight. I n some continental theaters there are two grid
irons. 'l'he gridiron is al so call ed the r igging-loft on acconnt of the fact that 
the scenes are " rigged up " lJy ropes from this floor. 'I'he Rcencs are raised 
and lo"·ere<l from this level by means of ropes passing t.h rongh the spaces in 
the floor, over blocks wi th wheels in them, on to the drnm_, an<l tl1ence down 
to the " fl}; fl oors" below. 

Onr cngraYings show the upper and the 
the Castle Square 1'heater, in Boston, :Jfat~s. 

esting featnres not possessed by the stage of 

nnae:.: side of the gridiron of 
This gri<liron hns some in ter

the :Ji ctropolitan Opera Honse. 
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which wi1l he described a little fnrtl1er 011, aR at the Metropolitan Opera House 
there are no windlasses on the gridiron. rrlw wiwllasses are used to raise 
heavy weights suspended from the gridiron. and are of the gn:'atest possible 
use in aerial ballets and other theatrical pcrformanceR. It will be seen that 
tho gridiron is in reality 1wthing bnt a slatted floor snpported by i1·on 
girders. The ropes wi11 Le seen passing oYer the pu11eys to where they desceml, 
at regular interrab .. to raise the drops. Onr second engraYing show~ the umler 
side of the gridiron, anJ the drops and Lonlers which are suspendetl from 
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it. It gires an excellent i<lea of tho 1nazc of ropes which hang from the gricl
imn. 

rl,hc flie s con~Siot of galleries, on lJoth sides of the s tnge, running from tho 
proSCCilillTll wall to tl10 hack wall. rn10 '·fly rail" COllSit:>b:l of a girder made 
uspeeia11y Rtrong, to take th o weight an<l p11ll of tho ropc8 mHl scenes ~which are 
hrnngh t clown frolll the gridiron. ]~ach cloth or gas batten hung from the 
gridiro n l1as fom· o1· fiyc rope8 by wllich it hangs. :111<1 these are all brought 
oru1· the p11lleyR iu the g l'iclil'on floor (lown to tho Hiec;, whore they are made 
fm;t on belaying-pin:-; Ol' elnats fhod to tho fly rail. 'l'be '·fly floor" is sup
ported lJy joi t>tf:; l'lllllling f rom the fly-rail girder into tho wall of tho stage. 
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On the fly floor are often pbced windlasses used to rai:Sc the hcav~· weights 
which are suspended from the gritliron. The load is n~ualJy rcliei·cd by 
counterweights which arc placed against the wall. The counterweights arc 
nsnally encased, to minimize the danger of accident in ca:Sc the rope JJrcaks. 
The "fly galleries" arc nsnal ly two tiers in nnmber, bnt in vcr~· large theaters 
there are often three tiers of fly galleries. one above the othe1·. X early all the 
working of the flies is clone from one sillc of the stage. The flies arc often 
connected by a bridge against the back wall of the otago, aml sometimes there 
are intermediate narrow hri<1ges among the scenery. These enable the '·fly 
men" to cross the stage quickly withont necessitating their coming down to 
the level of the stage. In modern stages of the better class, iron a1Hl steel con
strnction is very largely nsecl for the gridiron_, flies. ete., am1, of course, tPIH1s 
to decrease the danger from fire. 

Kearly all of the older stage floors fall thrce-C'ighths to one-half inch in a 
foot, from the back to the front, in order to enable the andiencc to see the 
actor or singer as he retires "np" the stage; bnt in modern otages the floors 
are nsna1ly level, as then the scenery can be set plnm b. rJ'he t1i risions of the 
stage are nnmerons, and inclnclc the imaginary tlii"ision~ called for by the 
stage directions, aml the actual divisions of the stage in to "traps,'' ''sliders," 
and "bridges." The imaginary divisions need not concern ns here. 

In the front and center of the stage is a trap called the '·grave trap," on 
acconnt of· its nse in the graYe scene of "Hamlet." It is a small wooden plat
form made to rise np and clown in grooves lJetween four nprights. The stage 
may have other traps. rrhc trap as an aid in stage illusions is rcferretl to in 
Chapter IV. of Book III. of the present work. 

In ordinary stages the traps are floorctl over, and before they can be 
nsed a portion of the fl oor of the stage has to be removed. Thio is clone hy 
releasing a lever and letting the section of the floor drop into a groove and 
slide nnder the immovable parts at the sicle of the stage. The opening left in 
the stage is filled by the floor of the asecm1ing trap. Back of the grave 
trap there arc three narrow strips of openingE; "·hich are tcclmically called 
"sliders," then a wider opening which is known as the ·• bridge." The rest of 
the stage is taken up by alternate britlgcs and sliders. rl']lC r..;lider..; COllt·dst of 
narrow strips of ·wood which arc made to sli(le horizontally_. right an(1 left. 
nnder the stage. rl'hcy slide in grooves m1t in the joistB. and arc moved 
backwards and forwards by means of ropes which wind arol1l:d windlasses 
which are operated from the mezzanine floor nndcrneath the stage. " ·hen both 
sliders arc slid away right and left, the open space in the floor and the opacc 
underneath is known ps the "cut." ancl it is in the ''cut" that the scenery is 
placed which is to be raised np from below. Scenes arc raised up the 
"slider cuts" by means of lengths of wooll slidi ng np and clown in grooves 
forming very wide and narrow elei'ators. The scene is attached to the lower 
har. rl'he floor of the hriclge io ]ike the sli(1er floor in COllotrnction; the only 
difference is in the wicl th of the opening left in the stage when tlw section 
of the floor has been removed. To fill this space a platform of the ~:=amc <limen-
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sions as the opening which is left in the stage wl1ere the Lri<.lge is removed is 
used. The bridge is used to rai8e bodily any heavy scene, fn rui tnre, or a gron p 
of fignl"es, but it only raises its load level with the stage, while some of the 
new hyd.ranlic bridges, or the connterbnlanced rising bridge, which we will 
shortly describe, permit of lifting the part of the sce11e to any height. 1'here 
ha\'e recently been many reforms in this part of stage management. The 
leYel nnderneath the stage floor is known as the mezzanine floor. This is the 
working level for all the traps, slitlers, and bridges, and it is on this level that 
all the windlasses are placed which work the ropes to remo\·e the sliders, 
bridges, etc. The mezzanine takes the same position regarding the manipula
tion of the stage machinery below as t1oes the fly gallery above. In some cases 
the mezzanine floors are multiplied so that there are three or four. The 
lowest level of the r;:tage is known as the "cellar," or "well." From the 
cellar spring the nprights ·which snpport the joists of the stage floor. At the 
bottom of the cellar are placed the drnms and shafts used for liftiug the 
bridges. In many theaters there is what is known as the ';back stage." It 
has no movable portion, 110 gridiron, flies, or cellar. This space is most 
useful for di stant scenes. In the finest stages, as thnt of the Yienna Oonrt 
rrheater, the entire cellar is constructed of iron and steel, and everything is 
worked by hydraulic po"·er. Scenes are not only raised np from the cellar 
and let down from the gridiron, but are also ''lmilt np" on the stage. Such 
scenes may be only small "profile strips," or they may be large constructions 
like a throne, in which the hensy foundations called "rostrums" run in on 
wheels. ·wh ere the rnn of the opera is to be long, sometimes they are bnilt 
at great expense and are very ingenious; bnt they always take up considerable 
room, and rerp1ire time to atljnst. 

In continental theaters what is called the "chariot and pole" is largely 
nsed. Xarrow sl its in the stage permit of an 11pright pole passing through it, 
the scene being fastened to it. The trnck, or "chariot," which supports the 
pole runs on the floor of the mezzanine on rails. This manner of shifting 
the scenes is sometimes vety useful. The chariots can be ·worked singly or in 
gangs, and they can be worked simultaneously with the borders and the drops, 
as the ropes which manipulate them can all be brought under the control of one 
drnm or win<llass. 

HaYing now described a stage of tl10 ordinary variety~ we will take up a 
large stage built on conservative lines. rrhe stage of the .Jietropolitan Opera 
Honse is one hundretl and one foot wide, an<l the (leptb is eighty-four feet. 
The height fro m the ~Stage to the gri<liron is ninety feet, to the first fly 
gallery thirty-six feet, and the depth of the cellar is twenty-eight feet. 
The stage is divi<le<l widthwiHc into four bridges which run entirely across 
the stage. Each hri<lge iR dirided into four part:.;, Ho then\ are really sixteen 
\\'Orkill,!.( hri,lger;. rl'IJO wingr;, or Kille SCPlWK, are held in pla<·O lJy means 
of slitl i11g Hoene pm;ts. The general wethotl of ~eeuri11g the sicle Rcenes by 
Hcene fnullCH :t)l(1 extension hract•s will he uw1erstood by reference to the 
engravingB- in the chap ter entitled "Fireworks " ·ith Dramatic .Accessories," 



in the pres011t work. " "hen 110 t i11 ll~ C'_. the wings for the opC'ra are tempo
rarily piled against the sid e of the h onse. .At C'<H:h :-;ide of the t-Jtage are huge 
scene-rooms. The stage proper is supported npon an iron framework .. and 
there are three mezzauine floors_. th ough one only is u~ed. \ rhen it i::; de::;ired 
to rai se any part of the stage above t he leYel in ordet· to rcpre:-:cnt bl'Oken 
grouml_. or for what is called a •· rnmray." or for any other pnrpo~e. a Hm-row 
trap door is lifted and a man at each end of the bri{lgc raises it up to the 
desired height. 'rhc bridges call be raised to a heigh t of twc·nty-three feet. 
'rhey are counterweighted_. so that it requires very little effort to rai~e tlll'm. 
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It is considered that \rith t hi s svstem t he stag·e can be workccl about aR well 
and quickly as in the far more ~labor~l.t e hycl;anlic stages. as those of Butla
Pcsth and Chicago; certainly the si mplicity of arrangement is a point in its 
favor. a1Hl, being pnrely mechanical, i t is not liable to hreak (lown at a critical 
moment. The simple bridges arc not f.t,·ored hy all stage lllachinist~. lwwerer. 
The wing posts slide up and down t hrou gh the floor nw1 di'Op (10\\'ll flush into 
it. rriJCy are at the end s of the brid ges. 

In the )fetropolitan Opera H onse no nsc i;:; nHule of the cellar for raisi11g 
up the scones, as they find it more satisfactory to operate the scenes from 
OYerhead , and 11othing of the London pan tomime on1Pt· i:-> done. The crllar i;:; 
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valuable, however, for storage purposes. Going up seYeral flights of stone 
stairs, the visitor arri vcs at the first fly gnllory. Here, as in the othet· part!; 
of the house, every precaution is taken to guard against fire. The floor is of 
cement resting upon iron girder._, and tho risitor is at once HtnJCk with the 
solidity of e\·erything. On each 1-iide of the fly gallery is a larf!"e imn pipe 
through which pa~ses at frcrpwnt intervals a ecrios of belaying-pins to which 
arc secured the ropes. ..All of the drops and Gorder::;, a::; well a::; the curtain, 

:-5TOtnNH :SCE~E:-5 IN THE C'ELLATt. 

arc \\'Orked hom the left fly gallery. In theatrical parlance, a scene which is 
lowered to the stage is called a •: drop." while tho scene · which represen t the 
~ky a1·o called "borders." The drops at the :J[etropolitan measure forty-fi ve 
by Ferenty feet. The pai11ted canYasos, wh ether 1lrops or bord e r~, are se
cnre<l at the top. The canya , is hemmed so as to permit of a woo1len pole. or 
batten. being tlu·nst throngh it. This bar h; sec urc'l by mca11~ of clamps to 
the 1·opcs whleh arc to raise the ~cenes Ol' drops. .\ t the Yel'y top of the 
building. underneath the roof, i · 'rhat i:-; callell the gridimn. It is an iron 
fnuHcwork which support::; the pulleys orcr which the ropes run h> mise the 



drops, borders, and the border lighb..;. Each ::;eene-drop is 1-lnpportcd by five 
ropes_. and most of the borders are also su pportcd Ly fh·e ropes, thongh three 
arc sometimes used. These ropes are attached at e(1nal intt'rvals along the 

length of the scene or border. 
Each of the five ropes passes over a pnlle.v on tl1c gridiron. or rigging-

loft. The ropes are then asse1nbled and pass down ou the left of the stage to 

WOHKIN<: l<' L\" C: .\LLI~ HY. 

the first fly gallery~ wl1cre the fly men are located. l11 nusmg or lowering 
a scene, the ft ve ropes arc pn11eJ nt the san1c time, :w<l :~re sccure<l to the iiy 
rail by means of the Lelaying-pi ns. In all theaters the arrang01nent is 110t 

the same as in the .:\lctropolitan ; in some ra8Ni t.l1cre arc two or three fly rail8, 
each JHOvidcd with bebying-pins. F~nally 011e rail will be in front. a~ shown 
in onr engraving, :m<l the otl10rs back an<l at a slightly higho1· ]eYol. '\'he ropes 
fo1· the <.hops, etc., which arc not iu imlllc<lintc liHP, nrc fastcnc<l to tho he
laying-pins ou this rail. 'J'hc lly men climb up to thr RCCOlHl :tlHl thinl fly 
galleries whc11 hca\·y r.;cones are to he raiRPll_. :t111l, eaLt.:hing 11old of tl1c ropes, 
descend to the fin·;t tly gallery on the ropP:;. 
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There were one hnndred and eighty coils of rope nsed in the stage machin
ery of the )Ietropolitan Opera House, each containing one thousand one hun
dred feet, and n11e thousand feet of wire rope was required to hung each border 
light, they being) of course. Yery heavy. TwelYe thons<tnd feet of wire rope 
\\'aS needed for the cnrta.ins awl border lights. 

The curtain is raised by hand, by means of a winch using wire ropes. An 
asbesto.s curtain is also provideu, :uHl may be dropped instrmtly from the }eye} 
of the stage iu case of fire, so that the conflagration can be confined to the 
· · back of the honse." 

" ·e present an engnt\·ing of a corner of the stage, showing the great switch
board and the promptm·~s tlesk. though, of course, in Grand Opera the 
pro1upter takes np his posiLiou under a hood directly in front of the condnc-

ELECTRIC SWITCIIllOAHD. 

tor, just beyond the footlights. 'l'his hoOll can be dropped down under the 
stage when not in use . 

.Jn.st before the conclusion of the act the conductor of the orche.stra rings 
an electric bell in the working fly gallery. This is a signal to the fly man to 
get ready to lower tlJC curtai11, for the cotHlnctor knows the exact bar in the 
music at which the cnrtain FhOJthl descend. At the proper moment the con
ductor rings again. aml the c11rtain descends. \Yhen the men in the fty 
gallery rcceiYe the first signal-that is, the signal to get ready-the.\· tum a 
:-;witch which lights a colorell electric lalllp 11irectly oYer the small prompt desk 
shown in onr engraving, where the stage manager or hi:; assistant takes np his 
position. "~hen tl1e condnctor rings the curtain <lown, another colored elec-

. tric lamp is 1ightet1 on tnmi11g on a switch hy the men in the fly gallery. 
Of conrse, andible signals wonld not an:-;wcr. 'l'he stage manager or his 
as:;if;t:tllt RtanllK in fl'Oilt of the ]itLJc de~k an!l orders the ('lll'tain np and (10Wil, 
dope11ding upun tlw applatt~e of Ute att•liellce, which governs the appeamnee of 
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the artists. This little co m er very much resem hles the interior of the conning 
tower oi a ship. H ere are speaking tllbes anrl elec tri c bell:; whieh connect with 
all parts of the house, from the box office to the cellar. 

The inscrip t ions u:ader the rJdl s :tre as iollows: " Prompter," " Stage," 
'• Offi~e," "Carpenter," ' ' ... \Iu sic- Hvom, '~ "\\'ardrobe," "Engineer," 
'·Orchestra," "' <:as Table,'' "Thunc1er,' 1 "rrrap," "'Fly," "Property 
Artist,': "'Box Office." This means of communication for giving onlen; anu 
·· cnes" is very useful; for instance, when the proper moment for thunder has 
arrived, the stage manager pnshes the lmtton anu it thunders. Here is also a 
book upon which is inscribe1l tlw exact time of beginning and fini shing the 
Yarious acts . A door a t the right of the d esk gives access to the stage in front 
of the curtain~ there is a corresponding door on the other side of the house. 
Th ese doors are rery useful, as thC>y enable the arti sts to appear in response to 
enro1·es, withont raising the cnrtain. which meam; loss of time which is mu ch 
needed in changing the scene. It is a wuml erfnl sight to look through the little 
peep-hole in the cloor at tlw audience. Tie1· upou tier of splendidly clothed 
humanity rises up to the family c ircle at a dizzy height abm·e. The whole is 
bright and gay, all(l is Ye ry different from the practical worW behind the stage, 
where stand the stalwart stage hands ready for their dnties~ lmt. after all, the 
world behind the stage has a charm which even the casnal visitor willingly 
admits. 

The electric lighLing of the Opera Jfom:e is Yery interesting, the switchboard 
especial1 y. It is lJl> lie\'ecl to he the fin est theater swi tell board in the world, and 
cost a good -sized fortune. It is known as the Kelly-Onshing switchboard. 
From the switchboun1 eYe ry light in the house i~ contr·ollerl Loth in front of antl 
behind the curtain. Of co urse~ the necessity of arranging all the lights userl 
upon the stage so that the colon; nwy lJe ehangeLl, greatly complicates the switch
lJOard. It is arranged so that t he operator can mo\·e all the rheostats at ouce, 
if llesircd, thus prOLlncing a gradual brightening or dimming of the lights. 
This is <lone by the large I eYer at the right of the switch board. U ndemeath 
will be seeu the fuses. .At the right will be Hoticed a nnm ber of small switches. 
These control t he pilot lightll which are fastened at the top of the switchboard. 
rl'IJCse pilot lights show the exact contlition of e\·cry light both in the house and 
on the stage; anrl the elect ri cian, who has absolute control over all the lights 
from the great switchboard, can see at a glance what lights he has ou, whether 
rod, blue, yellow, or white, and their brightness. The footlights, \\'hich are 
between the conductor anrl the curtain, are prori<led with fifty candle-power 
lamps. The drop f:.lCencs, and especially the bonlers, are lighted by means 
of what arc callerl borrler lights. The border lights consist of a batten 
which l"llllS clear across tho stage and which is sw.;pended from the grid
irou by meanB of wire ropet-l. rl'he batten iR backed with a tin reflector. 
' l'h ere arc two ]lmnlred am1 thirty-four lamps in each of the border lights, 
which arc right in numl )r r. The clrct ric lamps are of thirty-two candle
powrr, aud an· arr:lllg1•cl al t<'l'll:ttely i 11 <~olort-l nf n•rl, whi tr, hh1r_, an<l yellow. 
IL i:-:, of <"ollrse. po~:-;ilJlc fur two of the <~olor~ to be tni"IH'rl 011 at l)l!l"tl il" dr:-:i~"t•rl. 
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Any degree of u rightncs~ may he obtaine<l by manipulating the rheostats on 
the swi tcl1 boarcl. 

The cables fo r fnrni.:'hinf!" the electricity for the border lights arc attached 
at the le,·el of the firot ily g-a11er~· ou the rigbt E:idc~ or the side opposite to 
tho working fiy gn11cr~·. T he bonler light~ am wma11y nwintnincd at a heig-ht 
jnst aboro the fir:.:t ily gall ery. In ca:::e Df a11y breakdown in t1w olcctriral 
system~ gas is proricl ed for the border::; all(] tltr footlights~ the burners beillg 
Ecc tuecl to t he battens of the bor<l<~r lighto the .:'amc as the electric light3. 
Tiubber tnbes which f nrni oh the supply of gn~ are attached on the same side 
as the electric cable. ..:\ t the ~itlcs of tl1e prosceniunt opening are \rhat are 
called , ; sitle lights.'' 'l'hey :.ire one humlred in number, ancl arc of sixteen 
candle-power. They are proYidecl in the four color1"l , already mentioned. 
Fp in the fir::;t fly gallery. at the :::ide of tlte border light~. arc eighteen arc
light projectors. nine lo tlJC :'ide. l"eYell of which arc what are called · · open 
boxes.'' that i:-:, they han· a ~Tonml-gla;-:;;-; fl'out. al1C1 two of them arc prm·icled 
with lenses ancl are call eel ;.}ens lJoxc·:'." rrhe3e arc 1 iglt t~ take t he place of 
the olcl culcilllll lightR. and arc better aJH1 more ec(mo1nical. Th e wings are 
lighted lJy "·hat are eall e<l ··Lunch light:-;~" ~crera l incamlescent ligl1t::i being 
placed i11 front of a retll·ctor. They are t:upportc(l b\· :1 ~tanc1an1. Tile electric 
light can be obtained at nearly all parts of till-. Rtage from boxc which nrc pro
Yidecl with an iron con·r. nas may a] t;o be had for u ~e in y;uious o1Iects. 
In some operas~ as 1nany ar; a thousand incanclescent lights lllay be going on the 
stage at 011e t ime. in athlitiou to the arc-ligltt projectors alreacl,Y referred to. 
There is little 'ronder that under th i:-; intense light the ordinary complexion is 
paled, and artifice is required to come to the aid of nature. There arc about 
nine thousand incande::;cont lights in the e11tirl' hou:::e . a] thongh they are not all 
used at one time. Every part of t he house i:-; be:tn r.ifu11y lighted, oren to the 
cellars. 

\Yhen the Opera Honse is used fo r balls. splenlli(1 clw11<leliers are used. which 
arc stored in the cellar when Hot in nsc. The whole stage and orcheRtrn are 
boarded oYer~ makiug a snperb ballroom. T ho Openl House Lloes Hot hare its 
own plant for generating electricity. It is all obb1i necl front the titrcet rircnit. 
It is believed that there is less risk of a lJreak<luwn or from fire than if an 
isolated plant was provided. E lectricity is nse<l in mally of the etfectg aml for 
running the Yentilating fanR and the eleYators. 

\Yheu the house was rolmilt after tho t1rc. the gas table made way for the 
switchboard. 'l'he complicated gas plot is llot n::;ed at tho present time at the 
Opera House~ the electrician ca~Tying the Jigltting in his mind. tho effects 
beiug determined upon at the rehear:-;al. .)Iucll of the lighting <lepcmls on 
" cues;:' thus, in the flr-st act of .. ~iegfried . '' wlteu \\" otau appear::; in the 
month of the cave, this i::; the sigual for light huing tumed on him with a pro
jector; ancl further ou _. when lte ~trike~ the stage with his spear, 'rhite light i:-; 
thrown on him. 

The cleetJ·i(·al organ at the .)[rtropolit:tn ( lpl'l'n I foii.:'C' i:-; intert>~t . ing·. 'l'lw 
on;an itself is fixcfl in the fin::t Hy galkry 011 the right. hut it may he played 
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from any part of t he stage. At the extreme right of the s tage is the organ 
t rap. "~h en i t is wished to use the organ eith er for rehearsal or for a per
fo rmance, t he k eyLoard is. raised by t he tmp and carrief1 to any part of the 
tnge, a large calJle carr_riug th e wire which rnn s up to the organ. This 

armnge men t g i r~s g reat satisfadion. 
E ,·ery precan tion is tak en to g nard agains t fire, which once p layed snch havoc 

wi th t he Opera H onse. L ines of hoRe are on eYery floor, and automatic 

l'A l .:\TJX(; SC'EXEHY FHU~l '1' 111:<~ l'Ail\T HHID(iE. 

~prinklers are in nll of the rooms. A xes :mel fire-hooks arc lli spm~ed at frequent 
inteJTal:-:. .\ fireman is on t he stage at all the perfonHance8, and the men a.re 
c~arefnlly trai11ecl i11 a fire d rill. Th e asbe8tos cnrtain :dTonl s absolute protec
tion tcJ the and iclH'<'. as (•vcn a fire of t he lliOf' t se riom; elJaractcr in the " Lack 
of the l10m;e " wo11ld giH· tho lllot: t, :t111plo ti uw for nll of the a ndience to got 
o11t c·o111 fortalJly. It lll:t,V ],e clroppecl eitl1er f ro111 the fl ie;-; o1· tho stage. It is 
lo\\'('l'l'd at, J1ight a~ a pruc~a11tio n. 

TIH~ pai11t hriclge i:-; a wide plat l'ol'l l l nt t.l w ll'rl'l of iliC fir~t Jly g-allery. 
Hllll flll'lli ::ilH!~ a lllOit l l ~ ()[ eOIIIIl l lllli<;atioll l)d '';l'Cll t!Jl• t,\rQ Jly g:~ll e ri es . rrJIO 
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cau m s which is to be painted is run np the side of the paill t bridge. The 
scenic artist thns has access to all pa1·ts of the can ras. On the paint bridge 
are long tables covered with large earthenware dishes in 'r ltich the paint 
is kept. The visitor will probably be surprised to see tho enormous qt~antity 
of color which is used in painting t:cenery; th e color i.s mixed with a size. 
At tho .Jfetropolitan the scenery is painted by daylight, bnt it can also be 
lighted artificially by incandescent lights. The production of a new opera 
necessitates the making of large quantities of sceiJery. 

The property-rooms are most interesting. H ere yon may sec Siegfried's 
anvil, hi s forge, \Yo tan's spear, the Lohengrin swan, or the "' Hheingold; " 
while nncler the second fly gallery will be seen the parts of ' ' l<'afnor," the 
dragon in "Siegfried," which will be described in another chapter. The armory 
is :t room containing a vast col lection of helmets, cascp1es, b reastplates, swords, 
speart!, lanterns, daggers, etc.; while in a case lighted by clectrici ty are the 
splendid jewels, crowns, etc., which make stwh an effectiYe appearance when 
seen on the stage. Here will also be fonnd a model of the old dragon 
which was lmrned up in the fire. llnng up on one si(1e of the wall is an ele
phant's head with a trunk which is freely flexible, anfl in tho nex t room will be 
fonnd the head of a camel which wink~ his eyc·s. Jn hero are al so stored the 
shields and weapons which tho great artists nso when they impersonate X orth
Cl'll gods and warriors. U11Cler tho property mnt:ltor' s charge are modeling
rooms mH1 carpenter shop~. 

The <1ay on which the opera is to he performed the proper ty master gets ont 
all of tho things which ·will be neeuefl in the production. They are carefully 
l:ltowed away convenient t o tho stage, or npon it, ::;o that they may be bronght 
to their proper place without a moment's delay. \\~hen it is considered that 
the size of the objects Yaries from the dragon to a pack of card s, it wi11 be seen 
that there is a great chance of forgetting something; but should thi s occnr, 
everything is arranged so that the error can be remedied with the smallest loss 
of time. \Yi th properties, as with stage carpentr)'· everything depends npon 
invention, and for every new opera the property master is obliged to deYise new 
properties and new effects for which he has often no precedent. 

\Yh en the curtain fal1s for good after the encores, the stngc machinist 
blows a sharp blast on his whistle, and as if by mngic all tho singers a 11 d 
the choms who haYe uot gone already, leave the stage, an(1 their places arc 
taken by a swnrm of stage hands. The fly men raise tho drops and the 
borders ont of tho way, whil e the men on the stage take away the mova
bles and the set scenes. rJ'ho wing scenes are unfastened ana arc placed at 
the sides of the stage temporarily, whil e tho new so t scones are bronght ont 
and take their place. If rising groum1 is to 1Jo made, the men rnise the trap 
doors and_. reaching underneath tho hridges_. hanl them np to the proper height 
and secnre them with ]lins. Then canvas to represent the gronntl is placed 
OYer the front of the stngo and up 0\"Cl' tllc hroken ground. Rockt:l ana trees 
of JW}Jtt'i' macltf :t]](1 canY:I s arc lmmght i11 allt1 plare(1 in po:->ition. If any 
things like chandeliers are nt-ie<L ropes are dropped from the grit1iron to 
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secure them at the pmper height. The stage machinist stands in the middle of 
the stage and gives an order now and then to some of the men, the scenes and 
the drops and borders are raised or lowered, or the set scenes straightene(l 1mtil 
all are in order and able to paRs the critical eyes of tl1e machinist and the 
stage manager. All of this is done without confusion, so carefnlly is every man 
trained in hi s dt{ties. 'l'hen calls are sent to the val'ions dressing-rooms, and 
the chorns or "supers" are brought on t and placed in position. w·hen every
thing is in readiness, and the proper time has arrived, according to the music, 
the prompter, from hjs little box nmler the stage, gives a signal which is 
transmitted to the fly men, who wind away on the windlasses and raise the 
curtain. It might naturally be snpposed that all is now qniet at the back 
ancl sides of the stage. bnt thiR is not always the ease; the wings and the stage 
back of th e last drop are fillcll with those who are to go on next, and one 
may enconnter Si ciliun bandits, peasants. Northern gocls, or the Jn'fmien., dan
St'ltSe nenon sly practicing h er steps with the mal::lter of the ballet. '!'he 
favored risitor is allowed to ·walk around in thio 11ew world without being 
molestell, and the opera as seen from the fioor of the stage or from the "flies" 
is a sight neYer to he forgotten. 

After any one has viewed the protlnction of an elahorate opera fmm behind 
t he scenes he will ne\'er again be in the slightest degree annoyed by the length 
of the ent r'actf. The only wo1Hler is that the elaborate scenes can be gotten 
ready in the fifteen or twenty minutes 'rhich elapse between the falling of the 
curtain at the close of one act and the raising of the c11rtain at the beginning 
of the next act; and it must be rememberel1 that the artists are frer1uently the 
cause of th e (lelay. 

The dressing-rooms at the ::\Ietropolitan are not luxurious. lmt often the 
arti sts fix them np attracti\'ely. The (lressing-rooms for the supers, chorus, 
and ballet are. of course. large. 

Few of thol::le who hear the first production of a new opera realize that the 
successful performance is the result 11ot only of the singing of celebrities and 
perfect orches tration. bnt also of the patient care which has been bestowed 
npon th e opera for months by the stage manager and those who ha\'e helped 
l1im. 

w ·hen the cliruc tor of the opera company de>ei<lcs to pro(lnee a new opera the 
libretto is g ive n to those who are charged with the construction of scenery, 
eos tun1 es. and properties. 'l,he fin;t thing to Lc avoided is the gross anachron
i:-: nJ :-; whid1 are co of ten ~-< l'l' l1 11 pon ercn tlw stages of first-class theaters. The 
exampl ei-i of chronologieal crmrt5 " ·hieh might be cited are almo:-;t endless. ancl 
fo r in teres ting exaniples the reader is referred to "Pictorial Art on the 
Stage. " hy K \r . and K Jl. Bla shllrld, in tho ''Century," rol. xxxr. At 
the present t ime celebm tcd arti l:l ts an~ often cngage(l to make (1 mwi ngs of the 
r;cones :tllll eostl mwt-. Th e re~mlts olltainrcl for ~-'JlOken dran1as by .J[r. Frank 
.JI ill d aml .JI r. 11 mniHon Bell are not('worthy. If artiRtR are 11nt engaged to 
rlo tlw work it i ~ (' lli.l'll :·d.ed to cardnlly t.raiw•d Hpec·inli:-;t.:-;. They firt-~t con
:-:l ll t l,.,o).; :-; ol' eo;:;LIItlle and worl\ :-; hearing 11po11 the peri<H1 which i-; to be illus-
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trnted. These mntters arc discusoed by the director, and the rlesigns are modi
fied if necessary. The scenic artist is then called in to sketch and model 
the scenery. He has a miuiatnre stage on the scale of half an inch to a foot. 
Little scenes arc m:ulc for it of pasteboard, and carefully painted. They arc 
placed in poRition, ami arc modified from time to time, as required . It is rea lly 
WOJH1erfnl to the layman to see how many things haYe to be taken in to consid
eration in modeling a scene. The number of persons npon the stage, th e proper
tics, the mnsic, and the difticn1tics of setting tho sceneR_, all haYe to be most 
carefully consiLlered, as well as armngements for traYeling on tho road . 
Finally the miuintnre stage with all its propcrtiea is fully cqni ppecl, th en the 
whole force at the tlisposnl of the stage manager is se t to work to prepare 
costumes, properties, HIH1 scenery. All possible care must be taken to insu re 
the proper effects of color when the costumes and scenery are brongh t iH to 
jnxtaposition. Fre~Jnently over two hnndret1 aml fifty costumes must be 
made for a single opera_. so that the costume-rooms of an opem house resemble 
a mammoth dressmaking and tailoring establishment. It is no small task to 
presen·e the thoneamls of costnmes from dust and moths. Before each per
formance all the costumes required nmst be gotten ont, Lrushe<l. and placed 
in the proper dreesing-rooms. All repairs are made to the garments before 
putting them away again. The nnmber of properties which arc refjuired for 
an opera is freqncntl.'· seYcral hnndrcd, and they are of all sizes, f rom finger 
rings to immense constructions which re~Jnire the nnited efforts of a dozen 
men to move them. It is natnrnlly to be snpposed thnt papif'J' mache and plas
ter of paris are two of the most ndnable adju nets of the property master's art. 
Probably nothing in the way of an opera rerplires snch Yankee ingenuity as 
does the office of property master. \rc have not space to go into the subject 
of rehearsals and how the final production of the opera io nccom plished, bn t 
we shall endearor to giYe a few examples in the next chapter of how some of 
the e±Iects are produced. 

Before taking np the minor stage effects, as well as those which migh t be 
called "theater fiecrctsJ" we will first describe some interesting old stages, then 
stage effects in "·hich the entire stage is rei]uirell for the production of a certain 
effect. In leaving the subject of opera it is only fai1· to say that the enormous 
expense attending the mainteuance of the opera house itself, the cost of proper
ties, lighting, etc., to say nothing of the remarkable salaries of the singers, 
really warrants tlJC exaction of what are seemingly high prices. Opera io such 
an education to mnsic loyers that it is unfortnnate that it cannot receiYe such 
financial aid from the state that its snccess nnder g-ood managclllent will be 
assured. On tho Continent eYery care io taken to foster the opera. I n Paris, 
we believe, the government allots an aunual snbrention of sou_.uoo francs . 
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SO:JIE RE~IAHKAHLE STAGES, ~\~CIEXT ~\XD ::\[ODERX. 

~\X ELECTIUC CFHTAIK. 

're present an engrarillg of the clectrie drop scene of the Comedic Fran
<;>aise, at Paris. Th e cn rtain is hel1l by fi,·e ropes, rt, which pass oyer pulleys, o. 
at the nppct· vart. awl wiml ronnel a woo!len cll'llm, H, to which motion is giYen 
in one tlircction or tlJC other in onlur to canso the cnrtain to rise or descend. 
Sttch motion is ohtainecl by the aiLl of a belt connectell with an electrical slnmt 
motor, F; :1. eonnterpoise. n, hel,lby a rope which passes aronncl a clrum. assnres 
an equilibrium at ever.'r point. It is an easy matter to mancnver the curtain 
by means of the motor, the curtain being raised as required. rrhree dif
ferent velocities in descent and two in ascent are obtainecl. rrhe maximnm 
velocity of (l escent is fhe f eet per seeond, the medium is three feet six inches, 
and minimum is three feet five inches. The relocities of ascent are respectivel.v 
two awl one- half awl three and one-half feet per seconcl. rl'his was, we 
bclie\re, the pi oneer of all theater curtains which were worked by electricity. 
There have been many since. 

THE FAN-DHOP CFI:ri\\IN. 

In .Japanese ballets a large fan is sometimes liSCtl i 11 place of a <1rop cnrtain~ 
a,]](l in sollle of the Pari s ('f(fcs a fan is also nsPll, a~-< this enables them to make 
evasion of tho law relating to theatrical performances. 'ro present an engrav
ing Hhowing the fan at the Pari t-l Opera House, in a ballet called "Le lUte" 
(The 1>ream ). 

] t searcely d ifferr; in principl1' ft'olll an oHl i nary fan, lJII t the sticks are 
twe11ty-threu feet in length; th:Lt iK to r;ay, two stories high. There arc in all 
ten stickH that rcvohe aronncl t he satiJ C axir; (l cth: r Kin mtrseenn<l engraving). 
They arc eoJJII(~ct.<~d h.r strips of <~an raH of the :-;:tnlc 'ri1Hh. The two extreme 
HtickH, A and B, an.<l the two ce nter o!IC'S, C a11cl ]), aro prolonge<l beneath the 
axis of rot atio11. It is the~e l'o11r sLi('ks 011ly that :ue ade(l upon in or<ler to 
opt·ll an(l <·lo;-;p t.lH~ fan. Otl1PI':-\ parli1~ip:1tc in t.hl•i1· 1110tinn thro11glt al'cs of 
iroll \\'hi1·l1 (•onm~ct OJI(~ with the other. TIIU Ill:tllellVuring :tpp:tmt.w:; i::; n~:t(lily 





understooLl by reference to our engraving, the ropes fro111 the fonr working 
sticks of the fan running over windlasses. The fan is arranged in advance 

FJO. 1.-\TRW OF 'I' IIE 1•'.\N ,\'J' '1'111~ 1' .\HTS OI'EH .\ JIOU~F:. 

under the stage. In the milldle of the first act it is mounted vertically, all 
closed, npon the stage, behind the streamer 'rhich completely hide~ the maneu-

Flf:. :!.--.\1'1':\lL\'IT~ FOI: :\1.\l\'ErYEHI.Xfl THE 1<'.\X. 

ver. Th e fan is lllani}Hdatctl hy two lllCJJ _. one at each wi))(11af:s; moreover, 
the work is facilitated hy the u:-;o of eable:-;_. prorilled with counterpoi:-;es, wltieh 
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are hooked above to the funr priucipal stickt:l aml pass over g11iue pulleys 
placed in a semicircle. The cables are concealed behind a decoration repre
senting foliage which hides the edges of the fan. 

AX ELEYATOTI 'riiEA'TEH S'l\\ GE. 

'Ve present an engraving of the theater stage of tlte )[ac1ison Sqnare The
ater, New York City, which shows a remarkable ad ranee in stage manageme11 t. 
The first movable. stage is probably that which the late Steele )Iackaye patented 
in 1SG0. The cletails of )!ackayc~s patent were 110t completely worked out. 
bnt this was clone by :J[r. X elson "~altlrou, the stage machinist, who elaborated 
the system and obtained a patent on it. The stage in the theater we refer to is 
moved np and clown in the same manner as an cleYatnr car, and is operated f:O 

that either of its divisions can be easily and qnickly bronght to the proper level 
in front of the amlitorinm. This enables the stage ha1Hls to get one scene ready 
while the other one is in view of the anclience. The shaft through which the 
huge elevator moves np and down meat:lures one hundred ttml fourteen feet 
from the roof to the bottom. The stages are moved np aml down in a com
pact, two-floored structure of timber strapped with iron. aml knitted together 
·with trut:ls-bcams above and helow, and snbstantially bonml hy tie and tension 
rods. The whole construction is fifty-fhe feet high and twenty-two feet wide 
and thirty-one feet deep) and weighs about forty-eight tons. A vertical 
mov-ement of the strnctnrc or car is twenty-fiye feet t"·o inches at each change. 
'rhe car is suspended at each corner by two steel cables, each of which wonld 
be capable of supporting the entire strnctnre. 'l'hese cables pass npwanl over 
shea Yes or pulleys set at different angles, m11l thence downward to n sacl<llc to 
which they are all connected. Secnrml to this saddle is a hoisting cable attached 
to a hoisting cln1m, by the rotation of which the stage is rai8ed or lowere<l. 
Only about forty seconds are rerp1ired to raise or lower the Rtagc in position. 
and the entire structure is move<l by fonr men at the winch. The movement is 
effected without sonntl, jar, or vibration, owing to the balancing of the stage 
and its weight with counterweights, which are suspended from the saddle to 
which the cables supporting the stage are attached. 

The borders and border lights arc supplied to each of the movable 
stages. and each stage has its own trap fioor. with traps and guides and wind
lasses for raising the traps. 'l'he space for operating the windlass mHler the 
top stage is about six feet. Our illustration shows that while the play is pro
ceeding before the audience, the ::;tage hands arc setting the scene on the stage 
above. 
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rrhe fact that there h aYe i>t.•(' ll many impol'tallt antl lJriliiallt inYentiOll8 
relating to stages mad e by A 111 eri cans has lJcen OYPrlookcd, and ne>arly all of the 
literatnre of the subjed d oc:-; not eou:;id t•r them at all. Thi:-:~ is prulmbly 0\ring
to the fact that in many c<t ;;c:-; t he im·en tions lw.nl Lecn plamH'(r ont on ~o 
large a scale they eau hardly be nset1 , and , nnfortn11ately. th0y u;;JJally exi~t 
only on paper. Still, we cann ot lH'lp bn t adm ire the g~.·niw; of :-~ueh men as 
Steele l\Iackaye, whose inYentions in thi ;; line wore mo..-t rC'nmrkaLic. and to 
whom we lwxe already refened in reference to t ho clcYator t'tag<'. ·we no"· 
pnrpose to describe one of th e mo~t g igan t ic a ffai rs Lhat wa;; c\·er deYi:-;cd fur 
obtaining scenic effects. Tt wns in tend ell for the ·• ~pedatorimn ,,. at the 
" Torld's Fair at Chicago, ill 18!1:3. It "·ill be remembered that the nufini~hed 
bniltling was just outsid e t ho lO\rer end of the Fair grouw .. h:. r1tfortmwtcl.y 
the scheme was not carried ont. 

In brief, ~Ir. ~Iackaye\; i(loa was to i ncrea:-.-:o real i..:m in the perform:nH'C':-:, 
and, at the same time, lessen t he time of t he waits bct\rern the ~cC'ne;-;. 'l'o 
this end he devised means for }Jrodn cing vari on s Rceniu c iTccts in imitation of 
natural or other scenery. with RJll'rinl ref'erence to the p roper preoentation 
of important historical or oth er eren t;;, as_. i or inotance. the di:-:cor<.>ry of 
~\merica by Colnmbns or th e bnrning of Tiomo by S cro. I fit'l arrangt•ment;; 
permitted of the exh1hition of various Ol'cnr rr nccs, either on html or water, in 
such a manner as to give th e effect of th e nc tnnl occnrrencc. 'J'hu~, uoar and 
distant moving oiJjects we t·e to lw m orotl at d itferont rate:-; of spced for the 
prodnction of perspective m oY1ng scenic effeet~. Tr io inren'tion f'on~it'lted 

primarily of the combination of m ova l>l e t5tag<.>s adapted to :-:npport and cnrry 
the scenic arrangements and proper t ies or persons. Tbe building might. of 
conrse, be of all)' desired fo rm; a prosce11inm wall or arch \ra:-; to Le prurided. 
and ~[r . .l\fackaye dorisecl an mljHstahle p rosccn in m OJWlliitg to meet the rari
oils requirements of the flrama. Back of th o p rosceni um arch was a ,.:cries of 
stages which could be made in any desired shape a ucl i1 ttccl to i-\11 pport nnd carry 
scenes, properties, or p erson t:i . They were p roYi d ocl \rith rollcrfo> or wheel:.; an1l 
run on tracks or floated on tanks. 'J'b etic stagc~:::. or cars~ aR they might be termed, 
were to be moved over a trn ck whi ch was really a cegment of a cirelc. In order 
to save space the cars were so arrangcd that, they wonhl telos(·ope. ~\:-; alrL>wly 
mentioned, the ems conlcl be (lrircn at a ny rate of· ~peed~ thn:-;. whcrl' there 
were fonr concentric stngct'i_, th e on e the ftfrthcst awcty front t!tc audil'llf'<' f'onld 
Le mo\'ed much slower than the on e nearest tl1c 8pel'tatorf'. Eb·nic motor~ ancl 
cables were to hanl th e moving stngt.•:-; m·er tltc eurH~ll tracks. or gnide,rny~. 
Ample facilities were to lJc pror idecl for the lll'e of n·...,:scl:-;; the r:u1un1':l trac·k:-; 
on which ran the scenic ca1· bein g a r ranged so tltnt thL'Y eonlcl IH~ Jloode<l with
out interfering with the morin g of tho 8CeneR. 

"\rave.; were to be proclw.:cfl by w h:tt wa8 kno\rll n:; a •· \ran• mak e1· .. , ~·un:.;i~t
ing of a plate pivoted to a rec.:iprof'atillg fr:nttC \\·hi(dJ work;-; in gnidc•\rays 
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fitte(l within channel bars , ·which are secu rptl to plates forming a canal COII 

nectecl with the cnrrecl water ways or channels. rl'he WaYe plates were to br 
connected by a pitman rod to the crank wl1eel or shaft of an electric motor. 
'rhen it was tlesire1l to gi ,.e the effect of waves n pon the surface of the water 
contained in the reservoir of the foundation floor of the scenic department 
which o\·erspreacl s this tleprtrtrnent to sufficiently conceal the tracks in the 
water chanuel, the wave maker could be set in motion by the operat,or or 
prompter tnrning on tl1e current to the motor. Channels, condnits, sluices, 
and gates were to ·be proYit1e1l to cause the \rater to flow from one channel into 
another. The cnrrent was to be nuvle by spiral blades or archimedean sc1·ewE 
jonrnaletl in proper snpports and geared to electric or other snitable motors. 
rrhe rotary motion was to he impartell to the blades to force the water through 
the ch;imwl and th e reJ>y produce a current. 

Powerful ele~trie fan s were to be provided for the purpose of forming cur
rents of air for pro1lncing th e etiect of a gale of wind blowi11g in either direc
tion, and a motor in the dom e o\·e r th e scene wonlcl permit of the currents of 
air descending, ascentling. or moring in a rotary conrse. so that the effect of a 
s tiff gale, a hurricane. or a cyclon e could be produced. The air could also be 
sent throngh flexible tn bes, so. that it conld be gnicle<l in any desired direction. 

Mr. ~Inckaye had several other tle,·ices. also. for producing atmospheric 
effects npon th e stage. 'Yhat he termetl "cloml creators)" or "nebnlators, n 

consisted e::;;:-;entially of a cloud cloth ha,·ing the cloud forms of shadows placed 
there011 and adapted to move in front of an illuminating lamp so as to cast the 
clond sha(lows 0\'er the landscape or scenic arrangement. or prodnce the effect 
of moving clouds npon a sky foundation o1· other snrface. rrhe cloud cloth 
may consist of any snitable materiaL on which may be placed Yal·ions cloud 
effects or form s. the cloth being r;ccnretl to a sliding frame or fitted over rollers, 
so w:; t o mm·e in proximity to nn illnrnilwti11g coloring device, from which light 
may pass th1·ongh the tnm sparent or semi-tmnsparent material ou which the 
clond effects or slw,tlow::; are placet.l so a::; to cast the shadows upon the scenic 
arrangem en ts or sky fmmdation s, thereby imitati11g clomls moving throngh ti1e 
sky , OJ' clond shadows m1wing orer land and wate1·. Rain was provided for by 
a series of pcrfomted pipes connected with a water snpply, RO that a gentle rain 
0 1' a har tl shower COlllll be produced. rrhese pipes were to Cl'OS8 the stage, being 
secnrecl to t he fly gall eri es. The fog producer com:iRtc1l of a trough contain
ing lime. This t rongh , which w;~.s s nl'pencle<l from the fly galleries and the 
roof, was to ]Je lowerud into another tank, slacking tho lime, and thns forming 
a fog, th o wind -making p ermitLi11g ;)f the lifting or the dissipating of the fog. 
A \\'h ol e r;e ri es of th e " lJehlllatun;," .. I till bra tors," allll fog and rain producei'S 
was arm nged fu r. tlw patm tt drawing:-; showing ~ix. '!'he audience conld see 
nothi ng o f tlw llt t'dmni snJ , as ('ach wa::; mat>ketl by lJonlcn;. The scenes. with 
..\ Jr. ~l aekayu's syote nt of liglJt.ing. conl<l be painte(l in their 1mtnral color, 
the l1igh l ight:; n ot 1wedin g to be emph:u;; izt•<l as in onlinary scene painting. 

A11other c 11 r ion :-; in ven tiOJl i,; what ..\rr . ..\laekayc w:ts pleased to term a "lnx
an leato r. " l t wa ::; a Htagl' applianec whieh was intentlc1l to prevent the audi· 



ence from witne.s:::;ing the operatiow; or murenH•nt:-; of the adors behind the 
proscenium opeui11g between the acts or when it was desired to shift or rearrange 
Rtage sce nery. 'l'he invention consisted of a t::cries of lights. set in backings or 
reflectors. placed in the form of a bor<1cr or othl·r snitahlc arrangement around 
the proscenium opening so as to throw the :::;pace in the rear of the opening 
into complete shade while flood ing the other space. as the an<litorium, in front 
of the opening. with rays of light. and so crm;sing each other and blewling in 
snch a manner as to intercept all sight of anything that may be placed or 
mo,·ell in the shaded portion of the stage. By this means the or<1inary drop 
curtain may be <1ispensed with. and. at the same time, it rew1ers it unnecessary 
to extinguish the light in the anditorinm wh en remoYing or shifting stage 
scenery. 'l'his was tried in a mod el and was found to be satisfactory. I n 
\"iew of ~[r. ~Jackaye's remarkabl e im·ention. it can ne,·er be said that 
America. is behint1 England and the Continent in the matter of stage bnsiness~ 
and the irwentions of ~Iaekaye are representatiYe one:::; of a whole class of 
American inYentors, althongh their work was perhaps not so brilliant as 
his. 

Another interesting theatrical construction is that of ~Jr. Clan de L. Hagen. 
the master machini st of the Fifth ~\Yenne Ti1eater. Xew York City. In brief. 
the im·ention provides for a. bnilding preferably of ci rcular form. in the center 
of ·which is a circnlar pit or cistern proYided with an entrance \vhich ma.y be 
used by carriages and persons on foot. This entrance is pro,·ided with a 
lock gate which can be closed, so that the cistern or pit can be filled with 
water for aquatic purposes. The pit can also Le used fo r a ci rcus ring. 
horse show, etc .. or can be filled with chairs. or nse<1 for a standing audi
ence or promenade; the center may be occupied by an eleetric fo untain. 

From the edge of the pit rise the tiers of seats a.nd boxes in a similar 
form to that of the Colisenm at Home. The stage is (lesignecl to permit of a 
series of tn.b1eanx or pirtnres being built permanently. so that it will not be 
necessary to resort to the scene painter'~ art to gi,·e light aiH1 shadow. There 
are no borders or o\·erhead scenery. bn t the light is arranged to move in the 
same manner as the snn~ smTonn<1ed with larg:e cylinders of glass t'O covered as 
to cause the lights on the scones to be the same as in na tnre. 

The proscenium opening is at one end of tl1e cirenlar building, a11d the 
circular stage snrronnds the entire anditorimn. re\·oh·ing in to the empty space 
nm1erneath the tiers of scats awl boxes. The space nndm:ncath the tracks in 
which the stage rnns being n:se<1 a:::; an arcade. l'Ollnection with the lower por
tion of the tit•rs is hy means of stairways at the foot of each aisle. there being
similar exits mi<l way of the aisle. eonnected with llrmYbridges to tho stairways 
on the exterior of tho building·. The top of tho tiers of seat:::; opens on to a wide 
promenade which connerts with a roof ganlen or r·t~/e on the portion of the 
building over the stage. b<>hinc1 the prosceninm aisle. Entr:mcr to this prom
enade i:::; made hy means of eiH11ess tra,·cling t'tairway:::; which form parts of a 
Lroad stai rway. Tho moying stairway in eat'e of accident is automatically 
locked with m1l1 into the ::solil1 portion of the stairway. thereby forming all 
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ample means of egrecs. The armngement for the stage ic of great interest, as 
the scenes can be bnilt in the most elaborate manner, and the effect is, of 
course, far more realistic where real earth, trees, fences, etc., can be nsed. 
\\·here a piece is to have a long rnn, as a spectacular performance, this adde<l 
realism will prove of great value, and the labor and time which is expended in 
preparing the stage for each performance will be saved; for at the termination 
of the scene the electric motors or other sources of power are pnt into motion, 
the entire stage is rotated, and tho next scene is nwved in front of the prosce
llinm aisle. 

A portion of the revolving stage consists of a tank filled with water, so that 
marine scenes with ships and boats can be produced. For example: in case a 
drama of '· Columbus" was to he produced, Colnmbus is discovered bidding 
his friends farewell on the shores of Spain; he then gets into his boat, anll the 
stage is caused to slowly re,·ol ve, bringing into view his ship. The land then 
disappears from view, and this is succeeded by scenes of the voyage, storms, 
etc. r_rhen the floating branch of the tree is discovered; then the coast of 
America appears; then the clisembarkment takes place; and this is followed by 
the journey into the interior. Of course, the movement of the stage can be 
reversed, and the return journey made. 

The circular stage platform can at any time be cleared of all its appurte
nances. and the stage can he w~ed as a race track, being cansed to move in a 
direction opposite to that in which the horses rnn, and at such a speed as to keep 
the horses in view through the proscenium opening. 'J1hus, the whole course 
of a steeple chase, a hurdle or othe1· race, or en'n a fox hunt, can be shown to 
an audience, with the fences, walls. waterways. nn<l other scenery moving in the 
most natural manner. The whole plan seems to have great flexibility, and it 
is to be hopetl that at some time one of these interesting Lnildings will be bnilt. 

For some years past the pn blic has been demanding more aml more realistic 
representationc of plays. .Jianagers hare found great (1ifficnlty in satisfying 
this dom:tlHl, owing to the tinte reqnire<l to set elaborate scenery. The public 
will not stand long waits, which are often sufficient to canse tho failure of a 
play or opera. These delays are ba<l eno11gh between the acts, but in plays 
o1· operas which necessitate ehanges of scone dnring the acto.. the waits be
COllie well nigh nnhe:trable; alHlmany of the works of Schiller, Goethe, and 
Shaker;pearo become ·well ni g1t monstrot:lities_. as many of them are divided 
into intel'lninahle ach; and sceneH. rl,hic ditiiculty has heen sowetimes avoide<l 
hy the nse of an elnvating Htage s11oh as we l1a\'O jnst describe<l, or Ly the 
so-Gal le<l '· :-:lhak ecpeare Htage," in which the front part of the t:ltage remaiw:; 
llltchange<l. while 011 the r:tiscd rca1· Htago tlitl'erent scenes Sllccoe<l nne another. 
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1'his is regarded as eminently 1111~atisfactor_r. Haro11 Yon Perfall. lll:mager of 
the Mnnich Thea ter, pnlJli:::hecl a book setting forth his ideas in regard to the 
thorough t ransformation of the Htage as it then existed. The manager of 
the royal stage in .Jitmich made a practical and sneces::;ful test of the inven
tion of H err Lantcnschlager. the mechanical !lirector of the Royal Theater of 
Bavaria. The reYoh ·ing stage was nse<l in a representation of .Jiozart's ·'Don 
Jnan." \\'hen the nature of ihe in,·ention first became known, many people 
associated it 'rith a cleYiee used on Japanese stages, which con sif.>ts of a revolYing 
platform in the center of the stage. a sim ilar dcrice lJeing employed in Amer
ica and England for displaying.; ]iring pictures;, bnt this arrangement has 
only a superficial resemblance to the rerol ring stage we are considering. rl'he 
arrangement nsed at the Conrt Theater at .JI11nich is essentia11y as follows: 

On the on1inary stage floor is placed a rerohing di sk, or platform, which 
raises the floor slightly. This circnbr platfo rm is fifty-two feet fi,·e inches in 
diameter, :mel presents not qnite a quarter of a circle to the proscenium open
ing, which is thirty-two feet 11ine inches 1ride. It turns on rollers that run on 
a circular track; the re\'ohing mechanism is <1ri\'e n hj' electricity. If a scene 
is set on the qnarter circle prescnte<1 to the andience-perhaps a closed room 
of considerable depth-l'omething similar can 1Je arranged 011 the opposite side 
of the pbtform which openo to the rear of tho stage, as we11 as on the other 
qnarters, so that fonr diUercnt scenes are sot on the stage at the same time. 
For a play of four ads, re(p1iring a <lifferent setting for each act, all fonr 
~cenes can be prepared Lefon' hawL and at the eml of the first act the stage is 
turned a qnarter of a circle (whi ch J'O((liires ahont ten or eleYen seconds): and 
the scene <1eHire<1 for the next act is presented to the andience; and so on at the 
end of each act. In ca:-;e three changes 1rere reqnirccl in one act, after the por
tion of t h e stage oc~upie<1 L_v the first scene had bt'en tnrned mvay from the 
andience. it wonld be cleared aml set for the first sco ne of the next act. rrhe 
scenes 11ce<1 not he limited to representations of elose<l r ooms; any desired 
scene can be t>ct on t he tnrning stage, :tJH1, if 11ecessary. the whole stage can 
be nsed the sam e as any on1 inar.v stng<'. Difficulties will occnr only when two 
scenes reqniring great <lepth-fnr instance. t wo 1am1:-;capes with distant views
follow one another. Bnt Herr Lautcnl:'chlagcr has shown that eren these diffi
cnlties can be orcrcollle by f'otting the scene along the radius of the circular 
stage so that the portion n..;u<1 <1ccreasco co n ~id e rabl y towal'<1 the rear, and in 
this way he gains the entire (h•pth of the ~tage for another scene. .J[nch more 
of the artisti<~ elt>Jneut enters into the setting of a stage of this kin<l than of a 
stage that is sc•t on stntight lineo. 

The reader will unclerst:uH1 ihc ahoYe :tfter an examination of the accom
panying plans. which show tl10 stage :-;ct for the thin1 and fonrth sceneo of the 
firot act uf .• non .J IIHII., The thin1 8eCIIC shom;; non J llall 's g:m1en, in 
whi~h tlw Jl<~asant8 invitt~<l to the .f'r;lr' gatlll'l' alii] t he lllaskf'r::; 111eet. This is 
d1ang<~<1 to the 1~:~11 in which Lh<' firl't ad <· lot't·:..:. AR :..: lwwn by the plan~ 
<~Oiloider:tlJie <1epth \\':t::i rerptir<'d for thi..; tJcc nc. Our large illu8tration shows 
how thi:-5 dmnge is accontpli..:lH·d. or l1ow it would :t}llW:tl' if <1arknc~o di<l 110t 
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prentil when the stagr was being tnmed. Before the garden had completely 
disappeared, a portio11 of the ltall would he visible, with nil the life and motion, 
the dancers, and the guily drm;secl crowd of gt1ests. 

The ··nuder macllincry "-the tr:1ps. chnriott:', bridges, etc.-are worked in 
\':triom; ways, and they are as uccest::iule and as eatiily managed as in the ordi
nary stage. Tho orerheatl work is :1hont the same as in any other modern iron 
theater. 

~\. stage of this kin(l, constructe1l of iron. anll er1nippml with electrical driv
ing de\·ices. would nwet t he most exacting reqnirements of the present age. 
The success of Jlerr Lan trnsch lager 's plan iu the :JI nnich 'J'heater gives ground 
fo1· the hope that it will soon be aclopLed in other theaters. 

'rhe in ''en to r of this stage, Karl L:m tenschlagor, was thorongh ly educated 
as an engineer, aml l1as had so nnwh C>xperience in the management of the 
mechanical de\'iees of different theatres that he is admirably fitted to plan a 
thoroughly practical stage which meets t he entire approval of those interested 
in "stage reform." 

A reYol ring stage was patented by an American, ~Ir. CJharJes A. Needham~ 
in 188:3. It certaiuly seems to contain the germ of llel'l' Lanteuschlager's in
YeiJtion. A :Jiexic:w, .J. Herrera y Uutierrez. of the City of :Jiexico, invented 
in 1802 a theatrical arrangement iu which the conditions of the re\·olving stage 
are reven;e1l. ln the center of a circnlar building were fiYo anditoritlllJS form
in.~ a circle which was capable of tnrning. 'rile stages were rectangnlar nncl 
1-'ltl'I'OiliHl ecl tho antlitorium . ..;. A ditfere11t scene was set npon each, and tlw 
anditorinn1s were tnrnc(l, facing each scone iu turn. 

'i'IlE .. ASPIIALEIA" STAGE. 

In some theaters there is a wlw1c series of traps worked by hydmnlic 
}lO\H~r. Tlwse traps are capable of raising a whole ~ection of the stage if 
de.sired. l11 the Ro-cal led "Asph nl eia" stage- in wl1ich each trap goes right 
acro~s the stage and is diYidecl into three parts, eacll of which rests on the 
plnngor of a lt ydmnli<~ preRs. so tlwt it can be raised and lowered either inde
pendently o1· ~oiimnltauconsl y with thP res t of the traps in that di,·ision-the 
whole of the lloor can he miRed or lowered as desirC>d. It will be readily 
foieen that hy this nwanH a 8ta.~c~ manager 1m8 at his disposal a very offecti ve ai(l 
in t-:etting a larg<~ Rcene. Encl 1 r;ection of the lloor of the stage can be fixed 
in :111 oblique prmition. an<l Uw traps can lle armnge<l one after the other so as 
to fonn a snr~eet;r;ion of l':lLups, bridger;, balconies, or t'YCII a Hhip, in a moment, 
witl1 perfPeL t-:afdy. an<l \\'ithont prcrions pt·<'paraLion. 'l'hc old clnlllS.Y timber
work RuL pie8<!S and Llw hu ihlin .~ up of l:iee11es is rwoided, ancl the method of 
wnrkin.~ ir; itl tnany wayH an icleal one, h11t, after all, 1locs nut c;eem to possess 
Lh<~ lii!Xihilit,v of a r-:t•J'it>H oJ tliYidcd hri<lgns H tu ~ h a R :~rL' 118Nl at the .:\letropolit:tn 
(,peril II 011:-i('. :\PW y ())' k. 'l'he II yc I !'all li e t 1'<1 p:-; lll'l'lll it () r tltc easy l'l'}li'CSell tn tion 
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of 1meY~n gronncl. which strengthens the possibility of illnsion and gives a 
chance for a far more pictnresqnc arrangement tht'uJ is permiLted on the plain 
ordinary stage. The trap arrangement of the '' Asphaleia" stage should be 
regarded as something more than a mere arrangement of traps. ·In this theater 
it is arranged so t1wt entire scenes can be raised and lowered through the 
slides simultaneonsly. It is possible to raise up from below the stage, in view 
of the audience, a complete scene representing a room. W'ith these facilities 
the "·aits are very mnch shorter. 'rhc hydranlic sbge of the Chieago Amlito
rinm is a fine cxa}nple of good hydraulic work. In the "Asphaleia" stage 
even the drop scenes are manipnlatcd by hydranlic power from a central point. 
The fire cnrtain is also actuated by a hydranlic cylinder fixetl to the middle of 
the fire cnrtain. V<th·es are provided in varions parts of the stage, which per
mit of dropping the cnrtain. For detailed information concerning the splendid 
stages at Halle, Bnda-PesLb, and Chicago, tl10 reader is referred to ~Ir. E. 0. 
Sachs's series of articles on ":\[odem Theater Stages," in "Engineering" for 
October 23d and N ovembcr 13, 180G, and to his monmnen tal books npon the 
same snbject. 

In om· engraving it will be noticed that the horizon is represented by a can
vas background like a panorama. In the "Asphaleia" theater the back of the 
stnge is mnch wit1er, as compared with the opening of the proscenium, than 
it is in ordinary theaters. Its wl10le area is snrronnclc<l by a continuous cloth 
scene, on which there is paintCl1 a sky ca11ed the horizon, which rnns from the 
back of the stage aml np each side for (]Bite n, distance. In order to proclnce 
the effect of an unbroken snrface the corners arc rounded off Yery carefnlly so 
that the eye of the spectator is not bronght np hy the wings. \Vith this sys
tem it is no longer necessary to n:::o so mnch rock and tree work, and it is quite 
possible to represent bounllless plains or the illimitable expanse of the sea. 
This continnous horizon not only helps in tho illusion, bnt it reaches so high 
up that borders arc no longer nee<led. The horizon, like tho canvas in a cyclo
rama, represents a uniformly illnminatecl snrface, which gives tho same impres
sion as the sky. 'rhe horizon is carried by the rollers, and it may be paintet1 
so that at a moment's notice the different aspcets of the sky can be represented, 
from the deep bl no of Italy to the mists allll fogs of the X orth, and from the 
fleeciest clouds to a sky hP:wy with thnnclcr. It is oven possible to change _ tho 
natnrc of the r;ky <luring the action of the play or opera. 

Another very import:t11t featnre of the '· ~\srhalcia '' stage is the system of 
lighting; gar; l>attens and footlights arc cliRpensecl with. Tn the" Asplmleia" 
theater there is a special arrangrmcnt of the prosccninm; all the lighting 
iH clone fi'Olll the f'ide. 'J1herc arc Jllany other interesting fcatnros of the 
"AKphalcia '' Htage. 'rhich is almost entirely fln~proof, all<1 ten<1s not only to 
111inimizc Uw <lan ger of fire. h11t :dt'o to insure 1he safety of the workmen an<l 
artists. 'l'hiR for111 of theater st.age iR, of conrr;c, expensive in its initial ontlay, 
hut it in llllJ(~h (']>caper in itt.; ndnal workill_g. Opiniom; f;Oem to he very mnch 
divicle1l a~ to itr; lllel·itR~ at any ratt~, it i:-; :t ll>OHt intPrmding" t'X:t111plo of the 
llloHt 111udern for111 of l'llgineering· talent l>eing <levotet1 to the lmilding of a 
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thoroughly t::cicntific stage. .JL Oeorges .Jloynct says in ·· 'l'r1u·s d Decors_." 
fJ·om whieh we take our engraYing. that the manipulation of the scenery at 
BtHla-Pesth is very slow and that the cellar is very l1amp. 

\rc lut\·e jnst descri1Jec1 the·· direct ram'' s.rt:item of operating traps and 
bridges. but it will be readily seen that the spaec requirecl for the rams is prac
tically lost, so another system is sometimes use<1. This i.;; called the ·'crane" 
Rystcm. In this the lJriclges aml traps arc manenYered by wire ropes which 
are worked by hydranlic rams pl:.teed against the walls of the Rtagc lmilding. 
Some of these systems arc very complicatell, bn t the resn1ts are VCl'Y t:ati~factor.r~ 

mul arc said to be economical, tloing away with mnch handwork, especially so 
in the Lla.y-time. 

The Conrt Theater at \r eit:ibmlen possesses a very nm·el feature. The entire 
space occupied by the mnRi cians is really a gigantic t rap. the whole floor 
being raised or lowered by hydmnlic power. noiselessly and in a. moment. This 
dC\·ice was installed by H err Fritz Brandt. of the Berl in Conrt Theater. The 
idea of having an orchestra movable was to penni t of the mnsicians playing at 
the bottom of the pit wh en the production of a \ragnerian ope ra was giYcn, as 
Wagner believed that the mnsicians should he out of sight. lie made arrange
ments at the theater at Bayreuth hy which the orchestra is entircl _,. conceal ed 
from view, the sound coming from the bottom of the d eep orchestra well. At 
\riesbmlen, if a. small operetta is to he gi ren, the platform for the m nsicians is 
raised to the normal h eight. This arrangement is valnal>lc in other ways, for 
in the case of a ball the platform may be rnn to any h eigh t. The hydraulic 
rams arc powerful enongh to raise the entire loall of si xty-fl.Yc musicians. so 
that if llesired the orchestra can be see-sa\\Ted np and dO\nt accorclin g to the 
requirements of the score. The Lyceum Th eater. X ew York City, is similarly 
eqnippecl. 

A TIIEA'rEH \rl'J'II 'J'\rO AUDJ'l'ORIF.JIS. 

'rhe people of Rew York City have the reputation of being the most tire~ 
less theater-goers in all . \.merit·a; a statement whirh is verifi ed by the eYer
iucreasillg number of large and well-filled place;; of amnse1nont. Of late 
yeal's the growth of the popularity of the style of entertainments which are 
classed under the name of "vandeYillc ''has calle(l into exi:Stom.:e a. special type 
of theater, which. in addi tion to the re?'nlation stage and anditorium_. inclmles 
special halls of entertainment, with lonnging-rooms. t'r((l;s , etc .. and: for nse 
in the hot snmmer months, the ineYitablc roof ;;·arl1en. 'l'o jtHlge from the 
nightly programme of a first-cla::-:s honso of this type. the excellence of the 
performance is measured. af te r it::> quality. by its length an(l Yariety. The 
more rapidly the various artists can make ·• their exits aiHl their entrances.'' 
the more concentrated amusem en t can l>e packed into any giYen hom· of a 
"contim10ns pcrfonna11ce." 

It was with a Yiew to enlarging the stage capacity that ihc proprietor ttf 
Proctor's Pleasnre Pah~cP. in X ew York Cit~T · resorted to th'-' bold expe1liPn !. 
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which is shown in the i11n st ratio11 on page ~ti±. from which it " ·ill be seen 
that a· single stage is made to do d nty for two separate auditorium s. The way 
in which this was accomplished will be see n by reference to the sectional (lia
gram, which is taken longitn(linally through the auditorium prope1·, the stage, 
and the new andit01·ium, which is known as tho Palm Ganlen, being so named 
after the palms and tropical plants and Yines wi th which it is decorated. The 
part of the diagram which inclmles the amlitorinm and the stage shows the 
construction of a typical summer theate r of to-clay-the cr~fe in the basement 
and the roof garden Leing special features in a hou se of this kiud-whieh intro
duces no new strnctnral features of much consequence beyond a strengthening 
of the roof supports. Stripped of its galleries awl scener,y, a theater consists 
of two four-walled structures, the auditorium Leing about square in plan, and 
the stage floor about the same width as the auditorium, and half the depth. 
'rile walls of the stage are carried consideraLly higher than the roof of the 
auditorium, in order to accommo(late the drop curtains, which are hnng by 
ropes that pass o\·er pulleys attached to what is known as the gridiron, a 
stout framework located near the roof of the scene loft. \rhen the (lrop 
curtains are not in nse they are raised clear of the proscenium. as the opening 
from the stage to the audience is called, and hang in parallel rows as shown in 
the diagram. Below the stage floor are shown the traps. Here . in the older 
theaters, were freqnently located the dressing-rooms of the performers. thmtgh 
the more modern arrangement is to lmild them at the sides or the rear of the 
::; tage. 

In carrying out the idea. of a don ble stage a hall was bnilt imme1liately 
behind the theater proper. and a prosceninm arch was ent through the re>ar 
wall of the stage, the floor of ·which was cal'ri ed out into the hall and proYide(l 
with the regulation footlights. 'rhe new proscenium was proYided with its 
own curtain, and all that was then necessary was to paint the backs of the 
existing wiugs and drop curtains with scenery, and the doubling of the stage 
was complete. 

'rhe original intention was to have three or four performances of snch a 
character that they wonld not interfere with each other going on npon the stage 
at the same time, and during the summer months this was fl'eqnently done. 
Ordinarily, however, the cnrtain opening to the palm garden is kept lowered. 
and it is raised only dnring the intermissions, or when special acrobatic. gym
nastic, or animal acts are in progress. A passageway leads .from the audito
rium to the palm garden, which are both accessible to the audience at all times. 

This is the first time that such an experiment as thi8 has been tried, and its 
results will Le W~Ltched with considerable interest. 'Jll10 effect as one look ::: 
throngh the stage may be jndged from the larger engravin g. 





OPTIIO'S PIYOTED THE.\'I'EH. 

One of the most ingenious of the ancient theaters of which we 1ut\·e any 
record is that devised by Curio_. which is describet1 by Pli11y. I n thl· half cen
tury before Christ, a \rea1thy Homan citizen C'onstrncte<l a theater ('apablc of 
holding eighty thonsand personi5. The stage of this theater watl ornamented 
with three hundred and six ty colnmn::;, and between these columns thet·e were 
in ail three thom:and statne:.:. Curio not being able to do anything more mng
nificent, was, according to Pliny. obliged to substitu te ingennity for extrant
gance; he therefore cou::;tnteterl two large wooden theaters ncar each other, mHl 
they were so arranged that ead1 con hl he revol vell n pon a pivot. 1 n the morn
ing plays were pnt npon the stages of each of the theaterf':, the latter being 
back to back. In the afternoon the theaters were all at onee l'<'Yolved so 
as to make them face each other. the people being carried with thc·m. It 
was only necessary to connect the corners of the two t1teaters in onler to ha\·e 
an amphitheater· in which gladiatorial comba ts migh t be exhibited. 

It is rather extraordinary that the Roman s shonl1l have allowed themselves 

::iECTIO~ OF CU HIU':' Pl \ 'OTJ<: n '1'111<: .-\Tl<;H. 
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to be carrietl aronJHl in this unstaiJle machinu. The theater, of coiJrsc, was 
only for temporary use. hnt dnring the last day of the eelebration, Curio was 

PLAN OJ<' f'UIUu'::; 1'1 \' IITI~I> TIIE:.\TEH. 

obliged to change the order of 
his magnificent entertainments, 
since the pi rots became strained 
and ont of trne. The amphithe
ater form was therefore pre
served. The mode in which 
these theaters were constructed 
has occupied the attention of 
several learned persons. The 
architects in the first century 
before Christ were. accustomed 
to bnild wooden theaters; the 
first stone one was built in 
Rome by Pompey. It will be 
seen that the transformation 
due to Curio's imagination 
might hare been effected, as 
Pliny indicates, by a rotation 
aronnd the pivots, P and Q, of 
the two great theaters, whose 
framework rested npon a series 
of small wheels movable on cir
cnlar tracks. Tho stages, C 
and n, of tho theaters were 
constructed of light framework, 
anrl were so arranged that they 
could be taken down and pushed 
back at C' and D', and thns al
low the two theaters to revolve 

on their own axes so as to come face to face, while leaving between them only 
the space necessary for rotnry motim1. This space was then f111cd with light aml 
movable pieces of framework, A and B, which formed on the ground floor 
vast doors for the entrance of the gladiators, and, in tlte story above, boxes for 
the magistratct>. 



~ 
SOJJE REJ!AflKARl~L' STAUE,'-,', .. :LY('JHX'l' .. IX/J JJnJJEJt.X. ;?,'!) 

rrhe oldest permanent theater in Enropc. at least of those bnilt since the 
time of the Romans, is the Olympian Theater at Yiccnza~ ] talyJ mHl it is the 
last of its race. Before consillering this curious theater it wonlcl, perhaps.. be 
"·ell to glance for a moment at the history of the theater in anf·ie11t and mod
ern times. In the old Greek Theatre the spl•ctators "·ere seatetl in a semicircle 
in front of a raised platform on which a fixed architectural screen was pro
vided. The action took place npon this stage. The dramas of the Greeks and 
Homans were of the simplest kind , the dialog-no being E:im pie. rhythmical. 
and often intoned. rrhe amphitheater, in which the seats ro~e in tiers. COltld 
accommodate a large number of ·pectators. ...\_ theater 'dth a radius of three 
hnndret1 feet cou ld seat twenty thowmml speetators. The best counterparts of 
the Greek theater are oome of the co11cert halls "·hic·h were built spcciall.r for 
oratorios and concerts. The Urceks fnlly understood that the facial expre:::;sion 
of the actors was lost, the spedators being so far amt~· from the scene of the 
action of the tlrama. They attempted to o\·ercome these difficnlties by 
requiring the actors to wear masks 'rith strongly markl'd featnres. and to 
increase their height they were provitlet1 with high-heeled shol's. The opera 
glass in the modern theater haR. of course, done awa~· with all objections of this 
kind. 

The modern theater is the resnlt uf the blending of the old circnlar theater 
of the Greeks with the rectangular theater (so-called) of the ~tic1dl e .i\ ges. 
The earliest medireral theaters in Italy and Spain comistef1 of eonrtyards with 
balconies which \Vere impressed in to the se n·ice, aucl plays were often per
formed in churches; but in Franec the climate mts so h:ttl that the tennis 
conrts were used . The tronbll· "·ith tbe tennis court was that, owiug to tbe 
difficulty of roofing a large CJpen space. the room con lll be only forty or 
fifty feet wide_. ancl only six hnn1lrecl to our tltonsaw1 per~ons co11hl see 
and hear to acl vantage. The accoJnmotlation:-; lnu1 to bL~ inen•a:'ctl by tiers of 
boxes. The couch-like armngement of cla~~i<'al tillle~ was soon fonnd to be 
nnfit fo r a spoken c1ialogne, \\·hich cannot be \\'ell heard more than seYenty-firc 
or eighty feet away, or the expression of the actors' face~ appreciated at a greater 
distance, so that the next impt·o,·emcnt wail. the ronnding otf nf the corners of 
the room and the mnltiplication of boxes, "·hich \H're phtCL'<l tier npon tier iu 
the same manner as high office bnihlings ·are ere<·tecl. to giYe incrensP<1 accom
modation, owing to the smallness alll1 great laluc of :'omc of our city Llock~. 
T11 Hl7.5 Fontana inYcntccl the horse:'hoc fonn of tlwater. \rhich lw:-; not 
been <1epartc<l from. In opera honses and lyric~ t hNtters the c11rn' i:-; elongated 
into an ellipse with the major axis tomml~ tlH' ~htge. In thrateJ'R for the 
E:poken dmma. \rhere people mn:'t f.:ee allll lH'ar. the contra1·.'· prol·e~s wn~ lle<~e8-
E:ary aJHl t l1 e fro11t hnxe:-; "·er~ brong-ht lll'nr the :-:tagr. The intro,llldinn of 

*By Allwrt . \. llnpkins. 
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painted movable scenery seems to have been clne to Baldassare Peruzzi, wlw 
used it in 1508 in the prodnction of "La Calandra," which was played before 
Leo X. Fnrther improYements led to the necessity of a recessed stage with a 
framing like that of a picture. Such is in brief the development of the morlern 
theater. 

Palladio (1518-1580) was a native of Vicenza, a town in northern Italy. 
forty-two miles west of Yenice. He was an architect of the first order, and it 
is difficult to mention any architect who exercised a greater influence on the men 
of his time as well as on those who succeeded him. He was an enthusiastic 
student of antiquity, and~ fascinated by the stateliness and charm of the build
ings of ancient Rome, he did not reflect that reproductions of these, even when 
they possessed great al'clueological accuracy, were often lifeless and unsuited to 
the uses of the sixteenth centnry. His writings and architectnral work ren
dered it easy fol' those who came after him to reproduce buildings which were 
faultless in their details, bnt which were cramped, formal, and cold. The Oer
tosa of Pavia would have been impossible in London, yet under the inspiration 
of Palladio, Sir Christopher \Yren was enabled to construct in London the 
Cathedral of St. Pan}, which would have clone honor to the great ItnJian master 
himself. 

Pallaclio died before the theater at Vicenza was completed, and it was fin
ished, thongh not altogether after the original design, by his pnpil and fellow
citizen, Scamozzi. It was an attempt to reproduce the classic theaters of 
Greece and Rome, and his friends assisted him by semling designs of antique 
buildings to help him. It consists of an anditorinm under an awning in the 
form of a semi-ellipse~ it not being possible, from the narrowness of the situ
ation, to use a semicircle. Its greater diameter is ninety-seven and one-half 
feet, ancl its lesser as far as the stage is fifty-seven and one-bal£ feet. Fom·teen 
ranges of seats for the spectators follow the cnne of the ellipse. At the 
snmmit of these receding steps, or seats, is a corridor of the Corinthian 
order, which, from the narrowness of the gronnd, conlcl not be detached from 
the onter wall at all ]>laces. Palladio therefore filled np the nine center and 
the three external colnmnations, where the statnes tonch the external wall, with 
pieces of statuary. rrhe orchestra is five feet below the seats. The scene, which 
is sixty feet bl'oaLl, i:-:; an architectural composition of two orders of the Corin
thian style superimposed, which are surmounted in tnrn with a light and well
proportioned attic. On the stylohate of tho second story are placed statnes, 
and the inter-co1nmnatiOl18 are enriched with niches a]l(l Rt:ttlleS. rrhe panels 
of the attic are ornamented with reliefs of the "Labors of Hercules .. " and the 
center panel over the largest of the three openings in the proscenium, which 
is arched, with a representation of an ancient hippodrome. Over the arch is 
the following inscription: '' YIHTVTI AU a ENIO 0LYl\lPJCOHVN AcADE..\liA 
rJ1

HEATRV..\[ liOC A PVNDA.MENTlti EHEXIT ANNO MDL:XXXJIII. PALLADIO 

AHCliiT." 

In the lower onler the mi<1(11e interval has a high open arch, am1 the two 
others, on the side, have square openings through which arc seen streets and 
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squares of stately architectnre_. each cncl ing in a trinmphal arch. Tbe position 
of the eli \'erging avcnnes will be nmlorstood by reference to the plan. 'l'he 
magnillcent palaces ami private <lwellings which are here portmyecl furnish a 
very effecti re setting for the plays which were performed in the theater. 
Though the distance to the back of the theater is only forty feet, yet 'by skillfnl 
and ingenions perspectiYe and foreshortening it appears to be four hundred feet 
distant. For this skillfnl and ingenions conceit, which is nnclassical in spirit, 
we are indebted to Seamozzi. The exterior of the theater is by no means com
parable to its internal beauty. It was bnilt not at the expense of the govern
ment, bnt 1J_v some private Yicentille gentleman of the Olympic Academy. 
Tbe theater was completed in 158G, all<l was inangnrated by the performance 
of the" {EdJjm.:.; Tyrannu::; '' of Sophocles. 

rrhe general lines of the interior of the tl1eater are noble and calm. The 
theater looks as well on paper ns in reality, for. like so many of Palladia's 
lmilclings bnilt of brick awl stucco, which nrc now in a dilapil1ated condition, 
it has an cn<l uring shabbiness. It mnst be said that in this remarkable building 
Palladio conciliated the precepts of Yitrnvins and the needs of a contempora
neons society. ::\1. Engenc ~I iintz has cxpresse<l the conception of the theater 
when he said that it was a •· mirage of a Paolo Yeronese in architecture," and 
incleed, ~with its profnsion of statues and niches and columns, it does resemble 
the works of the great painter of Yerona. who, in his great light-fi11ecl fres
coes and can vases, crowus the space with monumental architectnre, and fills the 
buildings with the we1l-clresse<l conrtiers of Yen ice, until the 'rhole Lecomes a 
gorgeous pageant. 

l'LAN tll<' I'ALL.'\IJHJ':-\ OLY.\11'1.\N 'I'IIK\'I't•:H. 



CIIA PTElt III. 

STAGE EFFECTS. 

'l'he present chapter clcah; with the various effects which are liable to be 
called for in almost any opera or other dramatic production. It should be 
remembered that the effects of snnrise~ moonlight, thunder, lightning, wind, 
rainbows, fires, etc. , may be obtained in a great variety of ways, 1:30 that only an 
outline of some of the method ::; of proclncing the illusion can be given. Stage 
management is a constant stml y. Stage managers and stage machinists and 
property masters vie with one another in producing more and more realistic 
illusions. It is a cnrious fact that this bu siness is largely a matter of inven
tion, and it is little wonder that it is in the hands of exceptionally clever men. 

SCE:NE PAINTING. 

Scene painting is an art hy itself. There is no other branch of painting 
like it, either in the Yariety of snbj ccts embraced or in tllC method::; employed. 
The scenic artist must be at home in lamlscape, marine. or architectural paint
ing. He must be able to proclnce at nny time the mountainous pas~cs of ~witz
erland, the flat meadows of H olland , the palace of \~ersailll·s. or the \\'indsor 
Hotel. The method by which he works and many of the materials he employs 
are altogether different f rom those nsecl by the ordinary oil or watcr-eolor 
painter. rrhe scene painter works npon <·nnvas. lfc first makes a pasteboard 
mocle1 of his scene and gives it to the stage earpenb..>r or ~tage mach inist. who 
bnilds the framework and sccm·c:; the cann ts to it. Tt is then ready for the 
.; paint frame." This is a hn ge wooden affai r hung np with ropes with conn
terweights attached. Tt is nsnally placed again:;t the wall at the back or si!lC of 
the ~:;tage. and has a win<llass attad10cl hy IYhich it ma~r be raise<l nr lowered. 
The artist works npon a hrid ge built in front of this framt>. the paint bridge 
nsnally giving a passage between the t\\"o 1ly galleries. A paint bri<lge is 
illnstmtetl in Chapter I. of the prc~cnt. cliYision of this work. By hoisting or 
lowering the paint frame the artist is CJJahle(l to reach any par t of the seene. 
He is provided with plenty of Lrnshes, ranging from a hcaYy two-ponntl brn~h. 
such as is 11 sctl by house painters, to a ~nwll :-;harp one u:.;ed for drawing fine 
lines. In addition tu these he hal:3 ;:;evcral wl1itcwash lJruslws for laying in flat 
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washes and skies. The colors nre kept in hnckets, tin cans, and earthenware 
vessels. llis other requisites are a palette knife, plenty of twine, and sticks 
of charcoal. He i~ then reatly to go to work. His first duty is to "prime" 
the scenes. 'rhis is done with a plain coat of white. Distemper color is 
nsec1 in scene pa.inting. 'rho colors are mixed with sizing, which is simply a 
weak solution of glne. The priming coat is laid 011 with a heavy whitewash 
brush. After the canvas is primed and dry, the artist is ready to draw. After the 
rough charcoal sketch is made, it is carefnlly gone over with an ink specially 
prepared for the purpose. 'rho architectural work must be done with preci
sion; regularity of outline and acenracy are absolutely essential. The perspec
tive requires to be laid off with the greatest possible care, as the effect of many 
scenes depends almost entirely upon it. 'l1he next step is the laying in of the 
ground work. The sky is, of conrse, the first point. This is done with white
wash brnshes. 'rhe principal point is to get it on thickly, and here the great 
ad v.mtage of painting in distemper is made plain. The color dries very 
qnickly, thus affording the artist a high rate of speed in working; and, secondly, 
the color dries precisely the same shade it had before being mixed. Scene 
painters of different nationalities have various methods of working, some 
using a great deal of color, others very little. Some idea of the rapidity of 
working can be ohtainecl when it is stated that a scene painter of the English 
school has Leen known to paint a scene of twenty Ly thirty feet in less than 
four hours. Some of the colors used cost as mnch as $2.75 per pound. Indigo 
is nsed in very large qnantities by scenic artists. 'ren pounds of indigo are 
sometimes used in a single scene. A scenic painter, however, is not confined 
to colors in producing effects. A number of other materials arc of great 
importance in this kind of painting. Gold and silver leaf are freely used for 
certain kinds of sceues, as well as foil papers and bronze powders. Jewels in 
the wall of the Eastern palace cannot be imitated with a sufficient degree of 
realism to stand the glare of the light. so jewelc are made of zinc and set in the 
canvas; they are made of all colors; they are often covered with coloretllac
quers, or the painted surface is lacC)_ nered. In ice scenes mica powders are used 
in large quantities to produce the glitter aud sparkle. Nearly every scene 
painter has a large collection of stencils which are very useful for producing 
architectural decorations. 'J1he last thing the scene painter does before the 
introduction of a lleW play is to have his scenes set upon the stage at night in 
or(ler that the lighting of them can be arranged. rrhe artist sits in the center 
of the atHlitorium a]1(1 minutely observes every nook and corner of the scene 
umler the glare of the gn~:; or electric light. Here a lig-ht is turned np and there 
one it; lowered until the proper ciieet is oLtained. The gas man or electrician 
takes careful note of hi!::i directions, aml the stage manager oversees every
thing. 
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SUNRISE EFFECT. 

The sunnse effect is obtained in several ways. A semicircular screen is 
placed across the stage and forms the background, as for mountains. Upon 
a platform immediately behind the center of the stage is placed an arc pro
jector that is maneuvered by hand, and throws a luminous disk upon the 
canvas of the screen. Upon the stage are suspended colored incandescent 
border lights. In other suitable places there are arranged groups of lamps 
provided with reflectors of special form. These lamps may be introduced suc
cessi,·ely into the circuit. Colored gelatine plates may be slid over the reflec
tors so as to give the light the color desired. Our engravings show the variolls 
systems of lighting employed, showing the cords, pulleys, and other devices for 
tnrning the gelatine shades around or raising them so as to gi \'e the desired 
effect. The electrician first puts into the circuit the group of lamps that pro
duce the blue light, and at the same time turns the blue shades o\·er the lamps. 
At a given signal the operator pnlls the rope so as to bring the red colored 
shades in front of the lamps. 'Vhen the signal is given to him, the operator 
in charge of the arc lamp places a red glass in front of the lenses of the pro
jector and switches the current on to the lamp. The resistances in the circuit 
of the various incandescent lamps are successively withdrawn so as to heighten 
the red light of the rising sun. In some theaters colored incandescent lamps 
arc used, as at the Metropolitan Opera llouse, New York City, as describetl in 
Chapter I. of the present division of this work. This system is, of course, pref
erable in many ways. 

To return to the sun-rising effect: after the sun has risen above the moun
tains the red light is diminished, the red glass placed before the aperture of the 
projector is gradually removed, and the color screens are remo-rccl from in front 
of the lamps. l\Iotion is given to the sun by means o.f an inclined plane up 
which the arc lamp is carried by means of a winch which is slowly manipulated 
uy the assistant. 
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~UNRI:-;E EFFECT. 

SUN EFFECT. 

~rhe stage effect which we ~re abont to describe is produced by the mechan
ism which was formerly in n~e in the :Jfetropo1itan Opera Hon~e, X ew York 
City. The electrical snn wao n. big glass di.sk with an arc lamp of two thonsancl 
candle-power behind it. It sho\H'd through a hole cnt in a drop cnrtain, and 
was set firmly in a frame co,·ered with colored gauze to represent the various 
hnes which the snn imparts to the atmosphere. and the colors it projects upon 
the clouds, during ascension and declination. It is very effective in many opera:;;~ 
aB in "~rho Prophet" nnc1 "'J\mnhansor." 

One of tho most beautifnl effects produced npon the stage is the change 
from clay to night or from 11igh t to 1lay_. especially the former. This is accolll
plished in ntrions wayF: . ai-l the following: 'l'o }H'Oiince the proper diect the baek 
drop is made 11early double tlw height of the n 11:tl t'ecne; the npper half is 
painted tu repres1.mt a snnset ~k,:.·. and tl1e lo\H'l' half to reprl':->eut moonlight. It 
is hung so that the npper lwlf alone is vi~ible. 'l'he :-:cenrry of the distance is 
then painted upon a separate pil·cc·. \\'hich i.~ protlled-that is, cut irregularly 
-to l'CpreSCllt trees. lllOlllltaill~. 01' h ow~e~. rrh is piece is pJaeell immediately in 
front of the i5k)" t1rop. ~\ ft•w fC'et f11rther in fro11t is bel t1 what i:-; known 
at:i a ent gauze 1.lrop. 'l'hiR ha8 ::;i1.le~ :tllll a top of eanvas painte1.l a~ the 
<:at:ie re(1nire:;, while the center is filled \rith fiue ganze which lends an aerial 
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effect to the distance. Red lights are employed to give a soft sunset glow to 
the scene. At the proper moment the back drop is slowly and steadily raised. 
\Yhile the red lights are slowly dimmed, the green lights are slowly turned on. 
The moon effect is obtained in different ways, as we will shortly describe. The 
moon is sometimes made in the night-hal£ of the sky drop and rises with 
it. \Yhen it rises above the -distant horizon, the green lights are turned on to 
their full power. 

STARS. 

rrhe star which we illustrate consists of a single sixteen candle-power incan
descent lamp fixed to a metal frame set in a drop curtain; only the star itself, 
with a covering of red gelatine tinctured with blue, showing through. 

STAR. 

l\100N EFFECTS. 

There is hardly any illnsion on the stage which is seen as often as the moon
light ctYect, and there is nothing which can be as well counterfeited on the 
stage as moonlight scenery. The artist usually begins his task by painting a 
moo nlight scene; by claylight snch a scene is ghastly, being painted in cold 
grays ancl greens, in which Prnssian blue and bnrnt umber play an important 
part, and tJ1e lights arc pnt in with white, slightly tingecl with emerald green. 
rnw strong moonlight of the foreground is pro<lnccd uy a calcium light thrown 
through a gree n glass. A fainter light upon the scenery at the back of the 
stage is obtained from what arc called "green mediums "-lamps with green 
shaclcs. r~,hcy arc placell upon the stage just in front of the main scene, and 
arc "masked in " uy scenery. A row of them is often suspended from the 
flies in onlcr to light the top of the scenes. In this case they are hidden from 
view hy what are callc<l the sky uordcrs; thus a soft green light is given to 
the entire stage without the source of it being visible. The position of the moon 
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being determined upon, immediately under it a number of small irregular 
holes are cut in the drop, beginning at the horizon. These are covered on the 
back with muslin, and are painted over on the front to match the rest of the 
scene. Behind these holes is placed an endless towel abont eight feet in 
height, running around rollers at the top and bottom; the lower roller has a 
crank by which the towel is tnrned. In the towel arc cut a number of holes 
similar to those cut in the drop. A strong gas burner is placell between the two 
sides of the towel. \Yhen the crank is turned, the flashing of the light through 
the passing holes in the towel and the stationary ones in the drop 
scene produces a fine effect. Instead of a towel a large tin cylinder 
may be used. Other interesting moon effects are described in the 
chapter entitled "A Trip to the ~loon," in the present work . 

\Ve now come to the moon proper, which is produced in a nmn
ber of ways. The form which we illustrate is one in use in the 
Metropolitan Opera Honse, New York City. It is about eighteen 
inches in diameter, and is made of porcelain or milk glass anll is 
oval in form. Within are six incandescent lamps of sixteen candle
power, connected with a rheostat. 

It is very effective in many operas, as in "Tannhanscr. " 
'The moon is moved by means of a batten, a thin piece of wood 
let down from above, the course being marked for the operator 

ELECTRIC 

::IIOOX. 

by the apparent, though exaggerated, movements of the moon as we see them 
in an orrery. The mimic snn moves behind the drop, bnt the moon mo\es 
before it, and therefore to keep up the illusion the wires it llraws after it 
must be colored the same as the drop. 

RAIN EFFECT. 

The rain machine is usually placed high up in the flies. 
A hollow wooden cylinder five feet in circumference nnd fonr 
feet in length is provi"ded. Upon the inside are placcll rows of 
small woollen teeth. A quantity of dried peas are plneell in the 
cylinder, and a belt is run around one end of it and llown to 
the prompter's desk. By turning these cyliwlers the peas rnn 
down between the teeth, and the noise produced by them makes 
a good imitation of rain falling npon a roof. T raveling com
panies often luwe to go to small theaters where snch lnxnries as 
"rain machines" are unknown. ~"- sufficiently good snbstitntc 
is, however, easily obtained. A sheet of heavy brown paper is 
pasted over a child's hoop and a handful of binl shot is placed 
upon the paper. The hoop is tipped from side to side. and the 
shot rolls around the paper, prod ncing a fairly good rain effect. 

RAIN ~lACHINE. Our engraving shows a French form of ra in machine. It 
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consists of a wooden box r;evcn or eight feet long, divicle<l into eollqml'tments, 
as shown in onr engraving, lJy oblique pieces of tin which transform the interior 
into a tortnon s passa,ge for the drie<l pen.s. rrhe qnantity of peas is regulated 
at the top, and the Yiolenee of the drops of min depends upon the quantity 
of peas and the indinatiun of the Lox. 

TIATNBO\r EFFECT. 

In the la~t scene of ·' Hbeingol<l" the goth enter \Valhalla over the rain
bow bridge. rrhe rainbow ic a m:~gnificent stage illnsion, and is prodnced as 
follo\YS: rl'he prism s are fasten ed one above the other in front of an electri-

HAll\BOW ~~ FFECT. 

cal projector. rrhe light frotll it passing throngh the prisms prodnces the 
Y:Ll'i OllS CO]Orl'3 of' the priolllatic t->pectac]e dne to the influence of the raindrops . 
..:\ s in nature, there appear to Le two arehr1'3, the primary and the secondary. 

\\'11\ll EFFE< ~' I' . 

\\'i11d i ~ w ry ti ~Cf 11l in lrPightening tl10 ell\'d of Rtago Rtorms, especially in 
JtrC'Iodramar;. \\'h ere the e !rect is well (lone the pitilei's blast is very realistic. 
The wind rnaehinn is portaldu. and may hl~ pla<'ctl :mywhere the property master 
wisher.;. 'l'lw \\'ind nraclri1w i~ ln:ttlP in variono way~. of which the fol1owi11g is 
<Jill': .- \ IH::t\'_\' fr:1111e is nr:ult : i11 \rhid1 to :-;ct a eylinder prori<lctl with paihlles, 
a1rd n·:o~t: lld,]iu g Yery unwh ihe l:'i tern-whcelo l:iCC il ou Ohio Hiver towLoats. 



S'I'A fl N RPF' Nf'7'.')'. 

Across the top of the cyli nd er is Rtretchecl as tight ns possible a piece of lwary 
gros-grain silk, bnt cam·as is often snbstitnted instead. The rapi<l pa~sage 

of the paddles over the snrfnce of the silk or cn.nYas JH'odnce::-; the noise of the 
wind. Often traveling companies 
are in theaters where there is no win d 
machine. In this case one of the stage 
hands selects a l1eavy piece of flexible 
hose and whirls it aronnc1 his head. 
'rhe extraction of wind from the hose 
is not entirely satisfactory. hmrcver. 

Our engraving shows a Freuch 
form of machine for imitatin g the 
noise of the wind. It consists of a 
c_ylinder mounted on an axle. The 
staves are triangnlar in shape. and 
end in a sharp point. Instead of run
ning these staves o,·er silk or canYus. 
cords arc substitnted. The cords arc 
secured below, so that they can be 
tightened so as to cnt into the staYes. 

WI:\D-I'HCIDl"C'I:\0 .\L\C'IIIXE. 

The cyliuder is turned Ly a crank , and by turning it rapidly the friction of the 
cord produces a good representation of winfl. 

'rHUNDETI EFFEC'1'. 

The thunder and lightnin g effect is somewhat complicate<}, e~pecia11y the 
thunder, which may be regnnl ed as the resnlt of the combination of a num bcr 
of effects. First a lat·ge piece of sheet iron is shaken. which produces an imi
tation of sharp~ rattling thnnder. T his fails to giYe the dnll roar, a rcYerbera.

HF:IInLE CA HT. 

tion which is nsnnlly hear(l in 
storms. To proclnce thio elfcct a 
heaYy hox frame is m:ulc. and oyer 
it is tightly drawn a calf skin. 
Upon this the stage lm11(l operates 
with a stick, one en<l of \rhich is 
padded and coYerecl ,yjth dwmois 
Bkin . This is cal1e,1 the thunder 
flrum. aml "·hen acr.ompan iecl 
\rith a lla::-;h of lightning- prcHhtcecl 
with the :ti<l of a magnesium ilash 
torch r0n<lers the· illu~:~ion Yery 

realistic. Often two thuiH1er dmms are u8ccl :1t the Fame tilltC'. Then the 
' ·rumble cart " is also used. 'J'lte rtlinblc cart is a l1ox filled \rith Home heaYy 
material, and mounted upon irregularly shapf'{l " ·heel:-<. 
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Our engraving shows a rumble cart as nsed in the Paris Opera House. 
\Yith this a little wind is added from the wind machine, and the rain effect 
is sometimes worked simultaneously. 'l1he result of this complicated effect is 
very good, and, of course, the effect may be varied as the stage manager may 
think proper for the opera. 

J n large opera honscs a more complicated system is employed than those 
which we have just described. It is usually placed against the wall of the 
third fly gallery. It consists of a kind of cabinet with five or six slanting 
shelves. On each shelf are kept a half dozen cannon balls which are retained 
in plt'we hy hinged doors. 'Yhen the signal is given, the stage hands open the 
doors of one or mo"re compartments, and the ba11s drop down into a zinc-lined 
trough, which is some twenty feet long. The trough being built with inequali
ties of snrfaee, the effect is enhanced. At the end of the trongh the balls drop 
through tho flooring to the gallery below by means of special slants. Arrange
ments are provided by which tho balls can be stopped before they pass through 
the floor. It will readily be seen that by regulating the number of balls almost 
any thunder etiect can be produced. 

LIGHTNING. 

Lightning is produced in a number of ways, of which the following is an 
example. A metal box having a large opening in the top is provided. At tho 
bottom is placed an alcohol lamp haYing a wide-spreading flame. Immediately 
auO\'e the flame is a shelf or partition punched with fine holes. This is, of 

course, heated very hot by the flame. The 
mixture which is nsed to give the effect of 
lightning consists of three parts of mag
nesium powder and one part of potassinm 
chlorate. This is ponred npon the heated 
grill, through the top of the metal box. 
The sudden combustion of the composition 
prodnces very vivid flashes of lightning. 
A similar device has long been nsed by pho
tographers for taking instantaneous photo
graphs in dark places or at night. 

Another method of pro<lucing lightning 
flashes is to sccnre two large files to an 
electric circuit. rl1he files, when they arc 
rubbel1 over each other, produce a series of 
brilliant flashes. 

rrhe magnesium flash pistol, which we 
Bhow in our engraving, is very nsefnl for 

Al'l'.\JtAT U::1 Fuat rHuJ)ucaNu J.ruara'NJNo. producing lightning Hashes. It consists 
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of a barrel which is slotted. 'l'he barrel is filled with asbestos which is sonkcl1 
in alcohol. 'Vhen the lightning effect is to be used the alcohol is lightcc1 anc1 
magnesium powder is projected into it by means of the blower on the top of 

THE :MAGNESIUl\I FLA!:\II PISTOL. 

the pistol. It is worked with the thumb. 'Yhcn a thunderbolt is to strike 
au object, a wire is rnn from the flies to the object which is to be struck. 
A rider runs on the wire. rrhe rider consists of a section of iron pipe. Aronnd 
it is secured asbestos by means of wire. r:rhe asbestos is soaked with alcohol, 
and is lighted jnst at the instant when it is to be projected upon the object. 

LIGUTNING l'HUJECTO R. 
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It is usually held by a string~ which is cnt. It rnsber-; flaming through the air, 
and produces the effect of a ball of fire striking the object. 

Onr engraving illustrates still another method of producing lightning. It 
~onsists of an electric projecting lantern with attachments for giving the effect. 
The lightning and the clouds are scratched and painted on small pieces of glass. 
1 )evices are provided for rotating them so that t hey prod nee the effeet of clonds 
rolling across an apparently immense expanse of sky, as the operator revolves 
the disks one over the other, an<l the forked lightning seems to shoot across 
the heavens. 

SNO\\' :EFFECJT. 

rrhe effect of snow is obtainetl in a nnm ber of ways. Sometimes pieces 
of paper, linen, or white kid are thrown fmm one of the intermediate ])]'idges, 
if the theater is provided with them. If well do11e the effect is very pleas
ing. 'l'he flakes of snow are nsna1ly illnminated 1Jy the electric light. It 
is often necessary to have the actors appear with traces of snow upon them. 
One way of doing this is to sprinkle them with soapsncls by means of a birch 
broom before they appear 11pon the scene. Of ~onrse, the soapsuds disappear 
in a few moments. corresponding to the melting of the snmv. In the case of 
rich costnmes it is impossible to nse soapsnds, so that bone shavings or gronnd 
corn are used instead. rrhis forms a light coating ·wh ich resembles snow. It 
adheres to the hair, the shoulders, and the creases in the clothing, and pro
duces no ill effects npon the costume. 

An ocean of heaving waters is usually made as follows: Each wave is cnt 
out separately. The first row is 1'et up at a distance of three or fonr feet 
between each billow, and the second row is set so as to show in the openings left 
by the fin;t; small boys are nsnally employed to fnrnish the motive power. rrhe 
waYes Hrc ro( ~ke(] hnck alH1 forth. 110t from side to sirle, and the effect is very 
good . The noit-;e of the snrf npon the beach is obt.ainetl by allowing two or 
three Olmces of hircl shot to roll aronlHl in a hox of light wood lined with tin. 
Th is is a variation of the rain 1n:whine we have alrca<ly referred to. 

The noise on th e :.;tnge is pro<l nec·<l by \\'l1at is r.al1e(1 the crm;h machine. 
whieh i..; one of th e oldes t impl81 ll enb.; of imitation on the st:1ge. ] t. is similar 
to the wi n<l llJ:Lf'ldno in <·onstr11etion. It t'oiH;isb:; of a whrel \rith pw1<1les set 



at an angle of abont forty-five degree::;. t'"pon the top of the wl1ecl one eutl of 
a stan t piece of wood is placed clown by fm;tening the other end to a portion of 
the frumowork. 'rhen the wheel is tnrnel1, the B lat~ pa~sing under the station
ary piece produce a rattling crash . The priuciple of the machir1c is illustrated 
by a boy rnnning along a picket fence with a l::>tick, allowing it to slip from 
picket to picket. In many theaters a g igantic rattle is uoed in place of a 
machine of this kind; it is more portable. 

FIRE AND 8~1 OKE EFFECTF\. 

Conflagrations are produ ced in a nnmLcr of way1'. aml if propf'r prec~ttl

tions am taken, they arc perfectly safe. 1r~uall y the hnildingl'; ,,·hicl1 are to he 
destroyed by fire are co nstructe<! of separate pieces of .. tagc earpen try, through 
which the painted canvas is attached. They are rail'c·d nnd lO\rerctl by meant:> 
of hinges, slitle.s, con1s, and pnlleys, so as to gire the effect of tun1bling down. 
The fire proper consists of chemical red fire and pO\nlcred lycopod inm used 
separately, ·the former to gi,·c n rc(l glow nncl tl1 e latter to repre::;ent f·lames. 
Yariously colored electric lights aml small pieces of tire\\'o rks oi mulate the leap
ing of the sparks. In some cases the shutters on t he hon~cs appear to bnrn off 
and fall down npon the s tage; tbio is accom]Jlished as fol lows: They are secnretl 
to the scene with a preparntion called '·quick match." This is made of pow
der, alcohol, and a lamp wick. The window frames and sa~hcs arc made of 
sheet iron. They are coYered with onknm soaked in alcohol or naphtha. These 
sashes and frames are not fastened to the canYas scene at all_, bnt arc placed a 
short distance behind it npon platfo rm s. 'l'he quickest po::;::;iblo touch of flame 
ignites the oaknm, and in a moment the fire mns aronnd the s1tsh, and 
nothing is apparently left bnt the blackened and charred 'rood. Stean1 is used 
to rCJ)resent the smoke, nnd one mctho<l of nsing it is cleseribed belo\L . .:\n 
occasional crash, followed by the ignition of a little pow(1er, prod tH.:eo a sudden 
puff of smoke which gi vcs the spectator the illca of a fall of a rafter. 

Apparatus for prorlucing the smoke of a conflagration il:l more complicated 
than that for producing lightning. ~team i ~ largely n::;ed for producing t-:moke. 
and is conducted to a place whrrc the smoke i:-; to appear. hy means of ru hbcr 
hose; bnt this is apt to canse cout:>idernble noi~e when it e~capcs into the air. 
'l'his difficnlty has been t:m rmonn ted in at lea-.:t one ~"tag eillnsion which we illus
t rate, this being the '· ::\Ia~ian, '' the opera of ~Ia~l')enet. It wtts particularly 
uecessary in the case to haYe the smoke prod need a::; llOil'cl c~::: ly as po~sibl<"'. 

becanse the orchestral mnsic a t the moment of the fin• i::; rclatircly soft <llld 

low. rrhe clifficnlty was Slll'Jll0lll1 tcl1 as follows: The stcalll, gl'norat(~d by a 
boiler in the Paris Opem Hon se, \rHS le<l to Rperial dcYicc::; t:dJOWII in onr 
e11gra,·iug. the steam being aclmi ttec1 to triang11lar boxe:s at the apex opposite 
the base of the triangle. 'l'he hoxes at the point of attaelnnent \rith the steam 
pipe have a. consitlerable thicknes~, which gr:ulually <li lllini:-;hes :t~ the ha;'C of 

20 
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tho triangle is approached, so that the steam, which is distributed throughout 
the whole extent of the box, escapes without any noise throngh a nanow 

API'AIL\TUH FO I~ DII'I'A'I'I]';G 'I' IIE l'l\Hml<: OF c\ ('0:\"FL.-\r.JL\TIO:\" 0~ 'I'IIE ~T .\GJ<: O F A TIIF:ATF.H. 

orifice hdwecn tho two faces of the apparatnR. In tho interior of tho boxes 
tlterc are pieces of felt, tho prin~ipal object of whir~h is to ahsorh the drops 

of water whir~h arc earriNl along mechanically or whieh may 
cowlcliRC'. Tho :111 van tagc of this arrangement is that it per
mits of the (liscngagenw11t of tho steam eYerywhero whore it 
is ncccsRary. rl'he boxc8 arc easily manipn laiorl. ancl hooks 
fastened to t1Icm permit of t.l tcir lwing attache<l to the scenery 
with ease. After n simple conpling pipe hm; been conncctt>cl 
with a steam pipe. tlto apparatnR is rcacly to operate. In the 
opera we haYc roforrecl to. twenty-nino clonLlo boxes arc om
ployt~cl; seventeen arc (list1·ilmtc(l over tho stage at cliiTorcnt 
points~ :t)l(l llOarly np to the pipe of tho Roflit Oil rtains. rrhc 
twelve others arc ]Jenoath tho stage. and tho orifices through 
which tho Rteam escapes arc flnRh with tho floor. 

rrhe realistic fire clouds and flame ilt the last act of "The 
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Prophet," when the Prophet, learnin g that he is betrayed, orders the fire of 
the palace of l\flinster, are done by concentrating the arc light upon colored 
gelatine; usually, first yellow for the fumes, then )~ell ow and white, then yellow 
and reel, red and white, and red and black. 'rhe sandstorm in the last act of 
the "Qneen of Sheba" is done in yellow and hlack and pink gelatine before 
the light, and the rain by parallel scratches on a black snrface, the arc light 
being dimmed and brightened alternately, and the glass turned this way and 
that, so that the parallelism of the drops shall follow a supposed changing of 
the direction of the wind. 

GRADUAL TTIANSFOIUfATIOKS. 

One of tl1e greatest triumph s of \Y" ag:ne.r's_ scenic art is his method of scene 
shifting, which is carried almost to perfection . He 1rns very much opposed to 
sudden changes of scenes, which are so frequent in Shakespearian plays, as he 
was desirous of avoiding everything which broke the continuity of the dra
matic action. In the greater part of his operas he lets a single scene suffice for 
the entire act. Once in a great while he was obliged to provide for a shifting 
of a scene during an act , but in "Rheingold " the cu rtain remains, or should 
remain, raised dnring the whole of the performance. These changes are usn
ally accomplished in plain sight of the andience, or else the setti ng of the new 
scene is hidden behiml clouds. These effects are accomplished by means of 
successive ganzc curtains which are raised and lowered, ancl by the clever 
use of light which is gradually diminished nntil almost total uarkness reigns. 
The effect is largely enhanced hy the orchestra, which symbolizes the changes 
which are taking place. The two best examples of this perfection of scene 
shifting are probably those in '' Parsifal_," when the magic garden changes 
to the sanctuary of the Holy Grail; and the other effect is in the third act of 
"GottercUimmernng," ·when the warriors place the dead Siegfried upon the bier 
nnd carry the lJndy np the rocky path, whil e the orchestra is plnying the funeral 
march of unearthly bean ty. As tlw procc2sion gradually disappears, mists 
rise from the Hhine. · rrhc mist gradually thickens into fog. thrn clontls rise 
up-ward, lli(ling the wh ole scene from view. rrhcn the clonds rise and dissipate 
into mists which finally tlh;closc the moonlit hall of the Gihichnngen. The 
effects arc prod need hy steam and a series of gauze cnrtainR. The clouds really 
serve as a screen to prevent the scene shifters being- Yiewcd hy the audience. A 
satisfactory effect can only be obtained when eYery detail is L"arried ont with 
the greatest care. The superiori ty of this method OYer tl1e L"onventional cnrtain 
is apparent. 

Sometimes the gam>:c cnrtains arc not 1hoppe<l from the flies, but are 
run across from the side. Th ey arc "profilc1l, '' or~ in other words, they are 
irregular in shape, so that they help to protlncc the eiTect without any notice
able line of demarcation between the two hahc:s of the cnrtain. The steam 
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curtain is often very effective, especially in \Y :tgnerian operas. The steam is 
admitted throngh a perforatcr1 steam pipe in a sink cut, the floor being perfo
rated. .As the steam enrtain is in a straight line, the ef'fed it:i apt to he a little 
formal. 

B.\ T'rLE SCEXES. 

Battle seenes are pnrticnlarly eiieeti ve npoll the stage when they are well 
prodnccd, and in the midst of a cl e~pemte battle a shell is seen to fall and 
bnrst, carrying death and t1cstrnction in its wake. Ollr engraving shows the 
method of obtainiug this re~nlt. A papicr 1Jiltf'he shell is formed of separate 
pieces glued together. This contains the qmmt.ity of powder suttieie11t to sep
arate the pieces and produce the bun;ting. In the powder there is an electric 

pri111er whir·h is ig-nited hy a f'nrrent. Tho primer iR connef'tec1 lJy wires which 
go h:wk of the S<'<~Jlt' . .\ t one of tho l"if1<..>('i of the r;tage, ont of sight of the 
spedator, there il'! a l'hargc which is also ignited b,v eledricit~· at the sallie time 
that the bolllh i::; ex ploL1(•<l. ..L\t the proper lltOllHmt a man throws the shell and 
tnnc]w:-; the hn tton, the bondJ hurstt;_. :tll<l the spectators_, hearing tlte lond re-
1•Mt of t!tc eannn11 at the r;amc inr;tant. imagine that the hann]ccs paper bomb 
i:-; the eau:-;u of t hu Jonn idable explot:iion. 
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THEATRICAL FIREARJIS. 

The accidents on the stage caused Ly firearms ha\e Leen many :tnd numer
ous. In melodramas, after great Lattles, the anditorimn becomes filled with 
dense smoke and a peculiarl,\' <1isagreeable odor of burnt pO\nlet; ami, owing 
to the great precautions which are necessary to preYent t1anger of fire, the illn
siou is Reriously injured. On account of these drawlmcks. a French <1ramatic 
anthor and pyrotechnist, :JI. Philippi, enclea.Yoretl to produc·e a successful imi
tation of the effects of firing gnus, that is to say. the noit-:e. fire~ and smoke, 
while at the same time aYoit1iug the dangers an(l nnnoyancet> that hase already 
been poiuted ont. The chal'ge consi.sts of a small qnanti~y of fulminate pre
pared so as to giYe a red fire and a light smoke which qnit.:kly clears away, le~w
ing no disagreeable odor. :Lllcl not affecting the throat. The preparation is 
helc1 in a cadty formed in a small cork which is introdncetl into the extremity 

TJIEATHIC.\L GUNS AND PISTOLS. 

of the gnn barrel. The firing pin passes through the lmrrel. as shown in Fig. 
1 in onr firt>t engn1\·ing, caut>ing tho charge to explode through a simple Llow. 
By the ver~' simple colltriYance of the spring, as shown in Fig. 1, it is possible 
to fit almost any gun, wooden or otherwise. \rhiclt the stage director may wish 
to use. 

Onr second engraving represents a mitraillense formed Ly the jnxtaposition 
of a nnmber of short barrels of thin copper arranged in the same manner as in the 
guns described. 

'rho firing pin8 are left to the action of the spiral springs. when the hook~, 
a. in which they terminate, are t1riYen from the catches lJy mean~ of slider. c. 
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which moves along a rod, placed back of the barrels, to whicl1 it is affixed by 
a screw, in order to prevent its acting while the apparatus is being carried. 
A movable bar, m, prevents the springs from being set free while the charg
ing is being done, and after they have been set. In order to manipulate, it is 
only necessary to canso the slider to move along the rod. Firing by platoons 
is imitated with great exactness. As soon as the cork makes its exit from the 
barrel, it i::; thoroughly pulverized, and the llischarges received at the end 
of the muzzle cause no inconvenience. 

'l'llEATRICAL 1\H'l'HAILI.,EUSE. 

'JlTIE IMrrA1,ION OF ODORS. 

'J,he i111itation of o1lors upon the stage is not very often attempted. In 
some plays whore a 1linner is in progrcsB, more realism il::l given by introdncing 
rmch things as a French co1Tce machine. rn10 penetrating odor of tho coffee is 
soon experienced by the anllionce, and it atlcls consi1lorably to the effect. An 
}~nglish impresario acloptecl a rather novel plan of imitating the salt odor of 
the ocean for a marine scene. l fe took a large number of old salt-herring 
casks and disposed them in the flies and behind the orchestra. 'J.llwre is little 
donht that they produced the dcsirell oiioct, as the persistence of the perfume 
of this delicacy is well known. 



CIIAPTER IV. 

THEATER SECRETS. 

In the present chapter the snhject of theater secrets will be taken np, 
and it will treat of traps, complicateu stage settings, properties, and the means 
of obtaining elaborate eiiccts. 

~rRAPS. 

The trap is one of the oldest aml most primitive means of producing stnge 
illusions, and it is in nse to-day in most theaters and opera houses. The princi
ple is very simple, and will be nnderstood by refereuce to the engraving. The 
actor, singer, or devil who is to make his sudden appearance npon the stage 
stnnds ou a platform which is hoisted to the stage level by means of winches 
turned by the stage hands. 

'Ve also show another variety of trap which is much used in operatic and 
ballet performances; it consist.o of an inclined plane np which the actor or dan
seuse is cnrried, the inclined plane itself being masked by scenery. 'l'he elab4 

orate system of trnps used in the "Asphalcia " stage has already bcev 
describeu in Chapter II. 

'l'~AP IN THE STAGE. 



FOI\TAKA DE~CEKDS INTO T ilE ~EA. 

TIIE S\rAN lX "LOHENGTIIN." 

The swan an<1 the swan hoat h1 "Lohengrin " are most interesHng proper
ties. The apparatus which we lllnstrate is that nsed at the :Metropolitan 
Opera Honse, New York City. and is the resnlt of many experiments. rro 
unclerstanrl t he action of the L ohengrin swan it will first be necessary to 
describe the setting of the stage. .A.t the back is a river drop; next come 
set water rows, gradating in height to the level of the bank, giving the 
effect of water rnshes and reecls, and so 8et that the swan and boat, in Jmssing 
through. are enahlc(l to describe a g racefnl cnrve. rL'he foregronnd is a bni1t-
11p hank the \ri<lth of the sce11e. Between the ri\·er drop and the first set 
watur row there is space enongh for the miniature fignres of Lohengrin and 
the Hwan to pass aerof:s the stage before the real Lohengrin and the swan come 
into view. The t1 rop awl t.l 1e set water rows-cverything, in fact-give the 
iclea of the t:-Jlnggioh Schf'ldt winding in throngh the weedy meadows. In 
orrl er to proclnce the eiTed., two entirely clistinct trucks are m;ed-one for the 
first act, when Lohengrin awl l1is swan wincl their way :t111011g the reeds; and 
nne fur th e lm;t ad, wlwn t.l10 swan dis:1ppcars, and the lost brother of Elsa 
takes its pln ce. Tl10 prol)lclll whic~h confrontc<l the property master in de
r-: igning Lit e Jin;t 1-' Wa ll awl , c:JJ', tl1at iK to say, tl10 one which was to bring 
Lolwngrin , wa:-; to cluri :-;c a mctlwLl of propelli11g t]le trnck which cn.rri ccl 
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the swan awl the car so that it coul(l Le nm in a cuneLl llirection, adding 
greatly to the naturalness of the illnoio11, and rendering the truck capaL]e of 

FIRST SWAX AND CAH IN "LOllEKGHIK." 

being tnmed in a short space. A three-wheeled truck was b11ilt, the top of 
'rhich was concealed by draperies painted to match the water rows themselYes. 
The truck is propellerl by two men seated within it, who slwYe the truck along 

'l'IIR DJ:o;APl'E.\HJXn :-;WAX 1:-i "J.O IIE:-i(:Hl :-i." 

by shuttling with their feet on the floor. The first man steers by means of a 
handle har which io secured to thr rertical rod which carries the front wheel. 
The swan i::; faRtenc(l to this Ycrtical bar, so that when the (lircdion of the steer-
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ing wheel is changed the swan also changes its direction. The neck of the swan 
is built around a. steel spring, and the wings arc actuated by levers and strings. 
The second man hns nothing to do with steering the car and the swan. His 
tlnties, besides propelling the car, consiot in inclining the head of the swan and 
operating the wings. This is accomplished by means of lines which are invisible 
to tho audience. Lohengrin, on reaching the steps at the bri<lge, in front, gets 
ont of the l1oa.t or car, and sings his farewell song. The swan then takes his 
departnre_, drawing away the car. 

Now, in the last act an entirely different mechanism is employed, although 
the change is not perceptible to the audience. In this case it is not necessary for 
the swan to take a sinnons course, aml it proceeds in a straight ]inc across 
the stage. In this arrangement a truck is mounted on fonr wheels and is pushed 
by the men; but in onler to tntnsform t he swan into Elsa's Lrother, it is neces
sary to resort to an entirely different system. rrhe swan, instead of being sup
ported by a con ple of rods, is snpportcd on a parallel which is hinged; it 
is normally hc1d in position by means of cords, so that it shows above the set 
rows and the hank of the river. When the time has arrived for the trans
formation to he nut<.le, a man at the rear of the trnuk lets go of the cords which 
hold the swan in position; t he parallel immediately drops, and is drawn back 
into the t ru ck, carrying the swan with it. At the same instant Elsa's brother 
is raised by a trap which places him in precisely the same position as that occu- .. 
pied by the swan. Then a clockwork dove descends on a wire, and as the uoYe 
drops uehincl the set piece it takes the place of the swan. Lohengrin steps 
into the Loat, and the dove carries it ofi from the stage. The changes are so 
remarkable that t110 Lohengrin swan must ue regarded ns one of the most 
successful effects obtaiued in Grand Opera. 

THE FLOATING RHINE DAUGirrl'EHS IN "RHEINGOLD." 

" 'hen tho cnrtain rises on the opera of "Hheingold," which is the prelnde 
to the music <lrama of the "Hing of the Nibelung, " the scene represents the 
be<l of the Hhi11e. Jn the center rises a high rock which supports the " Rhein
g-old," a gTcat llll.!;get of gohl that g]immen; Oil the Slllllll1it of the rock. rl'he 
tlne<: 1thi11e <l:wgi1 tors, \f og1inda, \Vellg niHl:t, J.i'losshilda, suddenly nppenr npon 
the scene, swinu11ing with gmcefnlmovemeuts about the rock which supports the 
l:h cingolcl. Jt may be asked how it is possible for the 'Rhine daughters to float 
in space while they sing. A reference to our engraving will explain the mystery. 

J~nch of the singers is supported npon a crad le which is secured to a four
wheeled car ],y an nprigl1t }lost stro11gly ln·ace<l. Each of the cars is pushed 
around by two attendants, while a th ir<l sits in front and steers. rrhey are 
hidden from view uy low scenes which eifectna.lly conceal them. \Ve uelicve 
that iu some opera honses regular track$ have been provided npon which to run 
thern, 
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At the Metropolitan Opera ITonse, during the German opera season of l\Ir. 
Damrosch, in the spring of 1897, an entirely different device was nseu. The 
Rhine daughters \Yere suspended from steel cables by means of trolleys. They 

TilE FLOATI.KG UillNE DAUGIITERS IN THE OPEHA "lUIEINGOLD." 

were drawn back and forth by means of wire ropes which ran to the sides of 
the stage. Ropes were also rnn down to the level of the stage, and they were 
swayed back and forth by men who were hidden from view of the audience by 
the set rows which masked the lower part of the stage. The arrangement was 
considered to be very satisfactory. 

THE "SUN ROBE." 

Theillnsion which we are about to describe is employed in the" Pean d'Ane" 
for producing the fairy robes in the story-the color of the snn, the color of 
the moon, and the color of the sky-required by the play. In the midi-it of a 
brilliantly illuminated procession come two porters carrying a large chest by 
means of handles at the end. HaYing reached the royal throne they place the 
chest on the floor and raise the cover. rrhere is immediately seen a fabric 
the color of the snn, a lnminons golden yellow. Afterwards two other porters 
come with a similar chest, which , when opened, exhibits a bluish-white phos
phorescent fabric. The third chest contains a robe of a celestial blne. rrbis 
robe is also lnrrtinons. 'rhe fabrics are moYed by the porters to make them 
sparkle. The secret of the illusion is that the bottom of each of these chests 
is capable of being opened over a trap, and by means of an electric lamp the 
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electric light is directed upon a light and transparent fabric so that it rea1ly 
seems to be on fire. A yellow light suffuses the fabric of the same color and. 
incorporates itself with it. After the cover has been shutdown upon the stage, 
the bottom is closed from beneath, the light io extinguished, the trap io shut 

TilE SUN ROBE IN TilE FAIRY SCENE OF THE "PEAU D'ANE." 

np, and the chest is carried away by the porters. 'rhe same is done with a 
slightly bluish-white fabric and a white light, for the moon-colored fabric; and 
theu with blue tarle tou and a light with a blnish tinge for the sky-colored 
fabric . 

. An opem or ballet which requires a ship taxes the powers of the Rtage 
macl1inist and the property master to the utmost. ' l,he ship which we illustrate 
was ma(1<' for the hal let calle(l the ··Tempest," at the Paris Opera Honse. aiHl 
is Rllperior to mo:-;t of the ~hip:-; in the "Corsair" and" L'Africaine." 'l'he 
Yessel, starti ng from the back of the stage. :H1 vances majestically. making a 
g-rac0fnl ell ne. :uHl :-;tops in front of the }H"omptcr's box. Onr illustrations gi,·e 
fldaile(l vie\\'r; of th(• vesRel an<1 the setting of the scene ry. 'rhe sea is repre
SPntn<l hy fonr parall el set rows, the location of which is indicated in our 
second f'll,!rravin.!!. 

'l'h(• :-;}Ji p i:-; carried by wheels that roll over the floor of the stage, an<l 
is g-nir1P<l in itR JJJotion by two grooref1 brom~e wheels. :LIHl b~· a rail forme<l 
of a . ..:iJJJjde n·n~r:-:cd '1' -iron whinh io holte<l t.o the 1loor . .As the ship :ulnmceR) 
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the set water rows open in the center to allow it to pass. As the vessel iteelf is 
covered up to the water line with painted canms imitating the f!ca_. it lw~ tlw 
appearauee of cleaving the wave. "~hen the Ye:!~el rcache~ the fin~t of the 

TilE Sll ll' A~ !'EEN FHO)I TITE ~'rAGE. 

water rows the others spread ont and jucrease the extent of the sea. The 
three strips of water in the rear rise slightly. The shifting of the iuclined piece 
at the front is effected by simply pnlling np the carpet which eorers it, and 

~ETT TNG OF TilE ~<'F.:\J<~HY llEI<'Oin.; A:\D .\FTEH TilE .\I'I' E.\1: .\:o-.TF. <W '1' 11 1': "'1111'. 
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which enters the groo\'e in the floor in front of the prompter's Lox. At this 
moment the entire stage seems to be in motion, an<l the effect is very striking. 

We now come to the details of the construction of the ship. Onr engraving 
shows the boat while it was being built. 'rhe visible hull of the ship was placccl 
upon a large and very strong wooden framework formed of twenty-six trusses. 
In the center there are two longitudinal trnsscs abont three feet in height anrl 
twenty-five feet in length, npon which are assembled perpemlicnlarly seven other 
tl'llsses. In the interior there arc six transverse pieces held by stirrup bolts, awl 
at the end of each of these is fixed a thirteen-inch iron wheeL The entire 
structure rolls upon these twehe wheels. There are two bronze wheels which 
we have already referred to. In the rear there arc two vertical trnsscs, sixteen 
feet in height, which are joine<1 by ties nnr1 descentl to the bottom of the frame. 
to which they are bolted. They constitute the skeleton nf the immcm;e stern 

HIIIP OF THE NEW BALLET, "THE TE:\II'EST." 

of the vessel. The skeleton of the prow is formed of a vertical trnss which is 
bolted to the frame. 'rhc rest of the constrnction of the ship will he rca<li ly 
understood by reference to the engraving. 'rhe large mast consists of a vertical 
tube, ten feet high, which is set into the center of the franw, and in the inte
rior of which slides a wooden spat· which is capable of hcing drawn out for 
the final apotheosis. The mast carries three foot-hoards. awl a platform for the 
reception of "supers." It is actnated by a wiw1lass placc<l npnn the frame. 
Panels made of cannts, painted. represent the hull; there are nine on each 
sirle; above arc placell those that coyer the prow :mel the stern. The howsprit 
is in two parts, one sliding into the other; the front portion is at fir:st pnllc(l 
back in order to hiue the vessel entirely in the side scenes. It hegint:l to make 
its appearance before the vessel itself gets nn<ler way. Silken conlitgc connects 
the mast, bowsprit, etc. On each si<le of the YCSBel there arc bolted five iron 
frames covered with canva:s which reach the level of the water line, as shown 
in the above engraving. Upon these stnnfl the '"snpers" who represent 
the naiads that are supposed to draw the sh ip from the beach. At the bow 



there is fixed a frame which supports a dttU8el/;.;e reprec;enLiug the Iiring 
prow of the vessel. ri'he boa,t is drawn to Lhe middle of the stage uy a cable 
attached to its right side, p<tt:lsing aronntl a windla~s placet1 in the side scenes to 
the left. It is at the same time pnslwd by stage baJH]t:; placetl in the interior 
of the framework. 1'he tnwks or chariots which snpport the boat are entirely 
CO\'ered with painted canvas resembling wnter. .As tbe vessel, freightetl with 
harmoniously gronped spirits and naiads, with fairies ami graceful genii appar
ently swimming abont it, sails in npon the stage, puts about and advances .. 
and is carried along by the wavea to the front of the stage, the effect is really 
beautiful, and does great credit to the stage machinist\; art. 

MISCELLANEOUS STAGE EFFECTS. 

A rather cm·ious illusion occurs in " Don .Jnnn. '' rl'IIC monument of 
the Gnbernator bears the inscription. "Here revenge awnits the murderer." 
The moment that Don Juan appears in front of the monument, cne of the stage 
hnnds remoYes a strip of some opa<Jne substance from behind tne transparent 
inscription, which now appears in brilliant letters on the base of the monu
ment; the letter.:; being lighted by lamps behind the statue. 

In ballets tl!e dancers are frequently represented as floating in the nir. 
This movement may be prodnced by means of a common sea-saw. In aerial 

'flU: UHA\'EL\ IW l:it'Ei'IE ll'i Til l•: OI'Eit .\ "J)Ui'l JU,\N," 



THE Al'l'AHITIOX:-; IX TilE Ol'EH.\ 01•' "FI:EIH"JIUTZ." 
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ballets and in tho appearances of angels, etc., special devices are provided m 
up-to-date theatres, the m<'chanism nsnnlly being in tho form of a trolley. 

The nrmy of demons and ghosts which pass O\'er the stage in the "Frei
schutz" mann,ge in various ways; in some cases a movable scene is used , mul in 
other the uncanny creatures arc painted upon a canvns roll and arc projected, 
by means of a powerful light, upon a scene representing clonds. Hissing, snnp
ping, screeching, and other hideous noises are produced by means of whips, 
clappers, whistles, rattles, and other like devices behind the scenes. 

Ttm FLOATI:\11 WILLI:-\ (BALLET. ) 

'l'hc enchanted ],ook in the opera" Hans Heilig" is opemtofl by men,n. of a 
],Jaf·k threa<l whieh is manipulated hy an attendant hehind the scene . as sho,rn 
in onr engraving. 

The palm tree in ihe "Queen of 8heba_." which henas in the sirocco~ is 
Cfllt tic<l to sway in the same way, by means of a hlnck line 'rhich runs back o! 
t he stage. 'l'he Lraw . .:hes of the tree arc monntcd on steel springs. 
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'rHE DESTRUO'TION OF 'riiE TE)IPLE OF DAGOX. 

In the production of Grand Opera it is frequently necessary to represent 
the wholesale destruction of a building or city. This is managed in various 
ways • .as iu the destrnction of the Temple of Dagon in the third act of "Sam
son and Delilah." The stage setting is very complicated. The temple appears 
to be of great size, and is most imposing. The stairs at the center and at the 
right and the left give access to t he various parts of the bnihling. A very 
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C'OJ.UlllNR IN TIIR TRMPJ.R OF D.\GON. 

large nnmber of persons are on the stn.ge dnring this act. Two colnmns in the 
mi1lclle of the scene r~re specially noticeable on account of their great size. 
\Vhen the moment has arrived for the destrnction of the temple, S~mson places 
himself between the two columns, and with his outstretched arms hnrl8 the 
colnmns to the ground. The demolition of the temple (1n ickly follom;;~ earh 
piece of scenery falling in the exact place arranged for in ad Y:mce. so that 
there is no <.langer of injury to the artists or chorns. The two columns arc 
specially interesting, as they are really of great size and weight. In rf'nlity the 
columns are hinged to the stage. ~ro the interior of each colnmn is secnret1 :m 
iron lever which passes down nnderneath the floor of the stage. This len~r i::; 
bent like the bascnle of a bridge. To the end of th is le,·er is secure1l a rope 
which passes over pulleys to a counterweight. From the counterweight 
another rope runs over the pulley to the windlass. 'Vhen the columns are to 



be O\'erthrown, their weight is balancetl by the cOJmterweight sceured to the 
end of tlw rope. so that there is little shock from the fall. The rapidity of the 
descent of the column is mpwl to the rapidity of the rise of the counterweight. 
It will readily be seen that these weights can be adjusted to give any effect 
desired. The same windlass sern's to raise Loth counterweights. 

'J'IIE liOTI~E ILtC' E OX TJIE S'I'An E. 

\Yhen first introl1nccd, the horse rac·e upon the stage was a llccit1et1 novelty, 
ant1 it is clou btfnl if any stage illusion is more ingenions. 'l'he two principal plays 
in which the horse race hat:> Leen nsed arc X eil [son J Bnrgess\~ clever and pop
ular play, "The Connty Fnir_. '' :uHl a French play called ··Paris Port tle :J[er. '' 
In Loth of these plays three horses, each ritlden by a jockey, race npon the stage 
without going ont of sight of the spectators. "-e han~ here a real effect plns 
an illmsion. The horsrs are free from nll restraint and rerr1ly gallop, bnt the 
ground clisnppcars nnclcr their feet, m oYing in a llirection opposite to that of the 
rnn; the landscape. as well as the fences, also fly past in a diredion contrary to 
the forward motion of the horse~. Tho illusion in both of the plays we have 
mentioned is Yery sirniliar. Ltit we think the .\meriean in\·ention is prefer
ahle. At the proper moment the large ~cro"r sho\\'ll in the lu\rer part of om· 
engraYing is set in motion uy the electric motors. It lifts the mechanism of 
the horse race np to the level of the floor, which 1Htc1 previously covered it. 
The lights in the theater are tnrned ont, and after a few moments of inky 
blackness the flying horses appear at the sitle of the stage, in a blaze of 
light. :111(1 seem to strain cyery norYo, fairly flying past the variell landscape. 
Veuces aiHl trees tlisappe:n· behind them with startling rapidity. \\~hen at last 
the finish is near. one of the horses gntt1 nally works forward and becomes the 
'rimwr hy a neck as he approaches the jnllges' stand. .After an instant of dark
ness a flash of 1igh t follows, and the horses are pulled np in front of the judges' 
pavilion and the ntl'e is won. 

This result it:> :wcornpliRhe<l Ly means of three flexible endless platforms 
passing OYer rollers at tlw si(1es of the stage. TheRe moving platforms enable 
the horses tu he in rapid motion 'rithout aetnally moving forward_. and, as a 
matter of fact. instead of moYing fonranl. they are well secnretl by wire rope 
tmees. As the raee nears the 1inish. the platform on which the winning horse 
it:> stationed it:> grallna lly sl ipped fonranl on a track prorided for the pnrpose. 
the adnal movcn1ent hci ng . of eonrsr, on1y a few fed. 'I'he spaC(' het\Ycen the 
fe1we ancl the scem·ry ii"i fonrtccn feet, 'rhich gi,·e8 ample spaec for free action 
of the ltol'ECS. The fence in the foreground consists of a IllllJJber of pickets 
fa;;;tened to an ~ndlcr.;r.; b('lt. Tho pickc'tt:> run in gni<lC8 which hol<l them 
rigidly pcrpcliClieular clnl'ing th(•ir pasr.;nge 0\'<'1' tlw Rbtg<'. 'l'he scenery back 
of' the r;tage it> carried hy two powerful rollert;, :tll(l is tnrne<l hy IIJC':tl\S of an 
cleetric lllotor so arranged that it may Le ttn wou ntl at any rate of speed. 



''·l,,,_,) 

)[uch of th e effect of the scellc is clue to the speed with which the elec:trie 
lights arc flash ed from extreme darkness to brilliant light. The illusion is 
further heighteneu by the \VUJ in which the horseB' manes are tossed aboHt. 

II 

l1~v.@~J.""-£"1l 

I~@J~B~~ 

EI. I<:CT Hit' .\ l. DEYH'E~ I:\ "TilE Clll'::\TY l<'A TH." 

This is accompliRh cd in a wry novel maHner. In the cxtren1e lower riglit
hand eorner of on r engradug will llc :-:con :1 hlower artuatetl hy an elec:trit.: 
uwtor. +\ir from th is lJlower i.-: cum1nctr1l b' a large funnel which di:3clwrge~ 
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the air just out of sight of the andience. rn1is causes the horses' manes to be 
blown in all directions. All of the complicated electrical apparatus io driven 
from a single switchboard at the right, which is usually manipulatcu by Mr. 
Burgess himoelf. Our engraving is from" rl'he l!:lectrical \Y"orld." 

Onr other engraYing shows the arrangement as used in the French play, 
.. Paris Port de .Jfer. '' rrhe tracks arc formed of an endless matting of cocoa
nnt fibre. rl'his lJl'lt r11ns over drnnu; at each Ei(le of the stage nml is matle 
tant by a thinl <lrlllll 011 n love] with the i::itage floor. rrhe belt is snpported by 
a ::;cries of \\·ooden roll en; which arc pl<~ce<l very close together antl revolve on 
pivots. 'l'he tlrlllll at tlw left of the stage io clrh·en l1irectly lJy the motor. rrhe 
fcnee is mounted o11 an cu<llcos uelt, as in the Burgeso illnsion, aml is operated 
IJ_y an air motor. The panorama, which unwinds in a minute anu a qnnrter, 
is opcrate1l by ha tHl. 

Mr. N oil [son J Burgess llevi::;ed another plan for prodncing the illusion of 
a. horse or other race. Two or more di sks or wheels of appropriate size are 
scc nrcd to a conJmon shaft so that they will rotate indcpcmlently. The wheels 
are of different diameters. so that the lat·ger will afford a clear path for the 
contestants. rl'he racers nrc held back Ly wireo which pass over windlasses, 
an<! their relati re positions may lJe governetl hy paying on t or drawing in the 
wll'e. The rnJmeri:\_, of conrse, canse the rotation of the disk as in a horse 
power, :m1l thio gin•l-l the illusion of real running. An appropriate baukgronnd 
::;cone may be nsetl, and the shaft earrying the di sks may he moved across tlw 
Btag-c Ly jonrnnling it in :1 fonr-wheel tmck, the flooring Leing removed so as 
to permit of this horizontal movement. 

An Ameri<.:an, :Jlr. Frank :JI. Chapman, in Yen ted another scheme for pro
!lncing the same i11nsion. Ile de\'ised a circular track, or turntable, somewhat 
the same as thrLt nsccl in horse powers. A panorama is carried by rollers, and 
works across the prosce11inm opening. One or more horses are placed 11pon 
the turntable at any desired point between the panorama. and the front of the 
stage, an<l are then started. They arc held back in the same manner as in 
the ordinary treal1mill. and will not nuvance nntil the wire is slackened. In 
the meantime the panorama is moring in the direction opposite to that in _ 
whi~.;h the hon;es are snppoi:\e!l to 1Je modng. rl'his operation is accomplished 
by mean::> of tlw ge:tr connection between the rollers of the panorama antl the 
!Jort"et; :tding on the snrface of the tnrntaLle to turn the same. 





THE EFFECTS IN " SIEGFRIED." 

"Siegfried " is the secoml (lrama and the third evening of the " Hing of 
the Xiuelm1 g. " It is deYotecl to the life and achentnres of yonng Siegf1·ied, 
from his chihlhood nmler the care of th e dwarf smith :Jiime, nntil he wakens 
Brilnnhildo.from her long sleep on the fire-guarded rock on which she was pnt 
to sleep by \Yotan as a pnni ::.;hment for disobedience in sheltering Sieglinde. 
The first act of .. Siegfried'' is particularly charming. It is called the" ·w elding 
of the Sword." The scene is Jaid in a large rocky caYe with opening.:; leading 
on t to the forest. The forge is bnilt on t of rocks. the bellows alone appearing 
to be artificial. A large anril and a few tools complete the eqnipment of the 

forge. _.\s thl' curtain rii'es . .:\fime is seen hamnwring the sword, bnt the result 
does not r-:eem to be r-:atisfactory. Swldenly Siegfried enters, clad in a chess of 
skins, anrl accompanied by a hear which he captnred. ::\fime retires behiJHl 
thr forge. Aftr.r Siegfried an<l :JI ime ha-re indulged in a dialogne, the former 
jmnps np and goes tmmrrl s th e sword; grasping it, he trie.:; it with his hmHl, 
anrl fiu;tlly strike:.; it npon ihe anvil, when'npon it is broken . 

Siegfrierl forces :Jiime to tell l1im the Rtnry of his parentage. ::\lime then 
hrings o11t the pier·es of the broken swonl which the dying Sieglinde had left ns 
a lega,·y to the chil1l. The young lwm 110\\. lJegins to set to work to forge the 
S\nml, ancl .\liJIIP c·l11ld:les with clC'lip;ht when he thinks that aftf'l' Siegfried 
ha s forg,~cl tlH~ :-;wo J·d and kille1l thP d rap;on hC' will poi :-;on l1i111. '!'he scene 
of the wrlrlin,!.( of the nwonl is magnili<"ellt, :m<l i::; p~·~·uliarl~· \\'agncrian in it:-; 
CC!IICe j1 ti1J11, 
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Supported by a square fram e of hewn t imbers is the bellows, "·hich is com
posed of hides fastened together with rings. Th e leathel' cylinller rises and 
falls by means of a lever sectuecl to the top. Siegfri ed goes bnl\'ely to "·ork. 
Uoing to the forge, he h eaps cu:tls upon th e open hear th_. mH1 gradually fans 
th e fire; it rises and rises until there is a roaring blaze. T he light shines 
fitfully npon Siegfried and npon the walls of the caYe. ~\t eac;h strnke of the 
bellows handle the fire rises higher and high er. Siegfri ed places a crncible in 
the midst of the fire, and in it pnts the pieces of the broken S\Yord. \\"hen 
the pieces appear to be melted, he takes np the crn cibl e with a pai r of tongs 
and pours th e finicl metal into a clay mold. Grasping the molll with a piece 
of cloth~ he carries it to the rongh-hewn tempering log trough and t hrows it 
n1. The heated metal coming in con tact with th e water canses the steam to 
rise. \\'hen Siegfried judges that the sword has cooled snfliciently, he takes 
it from the t.rough and~ striking it a smart blow, breaks the moh1 which snr
ronnds it. He then heats the blade of the sword in the forge and p rocemls to 
the mHil. At each stroke of the hammer the sparks fl y, prod ucing a most 
realistic impression. He now places the sword in a vise, fil e~5 it, and then rivets 
on the handle. 

At 1ast Siegfried finish es the sword anrl lw says : 

· • Hescne! Hescne! 
\\" eldecl anew! 

To life once more I have \Yak C'tl thee. 
l>ea(l hast lain 
In ruins long, 

X ow flash est thou fiercely and fair. 
Blend thon the blatant 
Xow with thv blaze! 
Fell thon the false on es~ 
Hend thou the rognes ! 

See. )[ime. thon smith-
So smiteth Siegfried's sword! '' 

He now wishes to tes t its temper, awl, rai sing it aloH, he brin gs it llown. 
giving a tremendons blow to the anvil~ which is cleft in twain , sparks foll owing 
the anvil to the ground. Those who haYe never seen "Siegfri ed " can form bnt a 
faint iclea of the realism of this scene, which taxes the resources of t he property 
master to the ntmost. It will now be asked h ow the Yery clm·er il lusion of 
the forge and anvil is produced. Onr engravin g gi ,·es an id ea of the rear of 
the forge. It consists of a rongh tnblC' . th e front of whi ch is covered with 
canYas to represent rocks. The top of the table is qui te well hid tlen from the 
spectators by painted work which masks the front of the forge so that the 
mechanism for obtaining the ligh t effects from the top is t1i sgni sel1. The gas 
is connected with th e forge by mean s of two pieces of rubber h ose~ one of which 
is proyiclC'll with a small hnJ'lH'l' which i:-; kept constantly lig·h tC'(l. Before the 
ellrtaill is rai sed it is nut notieeahle, :u; it i:.; t nmetl tl ow11 u ntil the JlamC' 
is hlue. \Vheu Siegfried goes to t he forge aml heapo ou the coal, the shtg:e 
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hand called the " gas man" tnrns on tho gas so that it flows through the other 
pipe. whi ch end s in a rose burner at the top of the forge. The instant the 
gas reaches tho rose burner it is iguitecl by the jet which was kept lighteu. By 

'l'll E F UHGING OF THE S"'\VOHD IN " SIEGFRIED." 

manipulat ing the valve, tho qnantity of gas is regulated so that the flame burns 
high or low as desired. As soon as tho fire is supposed to rise to any height 
t ho glare of it is cast npon Siegfried's face. This is acco111plishccl b_y means of 
inca ndescou t la111ps which are arnwged one on each side of the rose burner ancl 

/' 

three jnst in front, in the painted work 
which masks the front of the forge. 
rrhe lamps are arranged 011 two ci rcnits; 
those in the middle on one circuit, 
aud those 011 tho back of tho forgo on 
auother circuit. Tho wires run into 
tho wings, and the electrician lights 
them allll dims them, as rof]nired, by 
llloans of rheostats. Steam is used to 
give the effect Of SirlOke. rl'his i::; aLl-

Till~ DIVIDED ANYn,. mittcu by a stage band in the wings. 
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The quantity of steam admitted depends upon the heigh t to which the fire is 
supposed to have risen. It may thns be secu that the effect of the lighting is pro
d nce(l by a clever combination of gas, clectrici ty, mul steam, which must Le com
Lined with the greatest possible art . In the oh1 forge at the ~[ctropolitan Opera 
House, which was bnl'llcd in the fire, the etrect wn.::; ohtainetl in a slightly diifcr
cnt way. A man was placed mH1er the forge, an1l when the f1arne -..ra~ to rise, 
he blew lycopoc1inm powder in to it from a box n11demeath the top of the forge. 
A rpwntity of the powder was blown on t at each stroke of the bellum;. The 
particles of the volatile powder eanght fire wlr c 11 they ca utt• in contact with the 
gas jet, thus pro<1 nci 11g the eiiect of the gaseous flames from lJlacbmr i th 's eoal 
atlll itt:; sparks. 'rhe 11cw arrangement is conoitlercll to be more desirable. 

U ndcr the top of the forge will Le noticet1 a chelf on 'rhieh are kept two 
swonh;. 'l'h is enables Siegfl'ied to sn Lsti tute the sword.::; as becomes necess:uy, 
and here is kept the 8Wonl with a firmly riveted hilt which he flnally uses to 
strike the atnil. 

The trongh is also connected with a steam pipe. \Yhcn Siegfried throws 
into the trough the mold which encases the sword, and when he tempers the 
swonl, the steam rises. The steam is snpplicd from a (lrillecl irun pipe. This 
pipe is connected with th0 t:itcam pipes at the side of the stage by means of u, 

hose which is carefully covered from Yiew. The anvil npou which Siegfried 
strikco in forging the sword has o11e side t..:OYcrecl by a piece of corrugated iron, 
six by twelve inches, awl a11<?thcr piece of iro11 is over it, as shown in onr 
engraving. It is armnget1 so that when the Low piece of iron at the top comes 
in contact with the lower piece a momcnt:try short circnit is proclnccd, so that 
at each stroke of the ham mer a shower of spmks is proLlnced. 'rlwu Siegfried 
raises his swonl and brings it down upon the anvil, he really strikes a spring 
which lets one hnlf of the anvil fall, its nncler nncl outer sitlc having the cor
ncr cnt off for the purpose, as will be seen from onr cngntYing. 

There arc other interesting properties and illusions in· ' Siegfried." \Yc haYc 
jnRt seen how Siegfried has forged his sword "Rescne;" now Login a series of 
wonclcrfnl adventures which only end with his death in the" Gottcrdilmmernng." 
The second act of "Siegfried " takes place in a forest in 'rhich is seen a great 
linden tree. The whole stage is co...-crell with rocks, and at the left. at the bnck, 
is a cave which shelters ,; Fafncr," a giant who has taken the form of a 
<lmgon in order to protect the treasures concealed in the caYe. which include 
the mysterious ring and the 'l'aruhehnct, which gives the po~sessor unli111itctl 
power. :Jiime and Siegfrie<l approach, }fime showing the way to the can'. 
)lime then leaves Siegfried alone to his fate. The youthful hero oits t1own 
beneath the linden tree and listens to the voice of the bird. lie wisbe~ that 
he eonltl understand its langnage, atHl. cutti11g a ree<l .. he lllakes a rude 
musical instrnment with which he attempts to imitate the hirc1 's notP;4, Lnt the 
result is a failnre. He then takes np his silver horn and Llowo several blasts 
npon it. He has, however, no comprehension as yet of the so ng of the Lir1ls, 
bnt the sound of the horn has awake11crl F<lfncr, who appears in the mortth of 
the cave. The hideous creature moves forward from the cave anc1 says: ·· \\"110 
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art thon?" Then, after a mo1n ent \; courersatio11: Fafner O}ll'llS hi:-; trenwmlou:; 
jaws, displaying hi s teeth. Siegfried seizes his sword and eonfron t:-; Faf1wr. 
The now enraged dragon belches forth a t-:nlphurous breath. \rbile his eyes gleam 
with a very wi cked light. The young Siegfried seems 110 match for the enor
mous beast. The dragon has almost seized Siegfrie(] " ·hen tho latter cllc.:eeeds 
in wonnding him slightly. The animal rears up on hii:i fore feet. "·ith tl1e inten
tion of hurling him se1f npon the intnu1er in ord('r to crn::;h hi111. In doing 
this, ho"·ever, he exposes his breast so that ~iegfried is enable1l to plunge hi::; 
sword into the monster's heart. Fafner roan; np still higher, and finally sinks 
upon the ground, and the dying monster t-:ings of the race of the giants aml 
the cnrse of the dwarfs. .At la:::t he dies. and as Siegfried \rithclraws the sword, 
his hand becomes sprinkled with blood. Ilo pub.; hi::; fingers to his month to 
snck off the blood. H e IIOW hears tlJC forest bird again. and this time he is 
able to understand th e langnage. 

The fact of the matter is. it wunld hare been mueh lJetter if " -agner had 
written the mnsic-drama so tha t the dmgon \runhl haYe been killed otf 
the stage. HaYing once been pnt into tbe operaJ it was. of conrse, impo~::;ible 
t.o get along withon t the ngly Least! bnt the temlenf'y is now to retire the 
dragon as far as possible to the roar of the ::;tage. Tile dragon wl1i ch we illu::;
trate is the creatiou of )lr. Sietllc. the Jli'Oporty master uf the )letropolitan Opera 
Honse. Fafncr is, without donLt. the finest of l1i ;:; l'al'e. li e gires one the 
idea of something half ~:;nake. l1alf crocol1ile .. an cl some\rhat re~em Lies some of 
the IJOW extinct animal::; of bygone geological times. T t l':umot he said tha t the 
dragon is a thing of Leanty_. unless we can ad mit there is a Leanty of uglin ess. 
Fafner is supremely nglyJ but. from a scientific p oin t of Yicw. it is clonbtfnl if 
there are any properties connectetl with modern Cr:tnd Opera which are more 
interesting. The l'roblem 'rhich present::; itself to the property master in 
building the dragon is an interesting aJH1 tlitfienl t one. ~\. s the dmgon 
mnst be arranged so that it can Le workcl1 by two men. who are insille it. it 
must be capable of consiclerahle morem011t and must give the appearance 
of great size. In the present instance the head of the dragon \r:ts modeled in 
clay, and each line and horny scale aJ1(1 boss was the rcsnlt of careful calcnl:t
tion. After the head was modeled, a plaslcr of pari s mold was taken frolll it. 
and from this another plaster ca::;t was m:ule, npon which the aetna) head was 
Luilt np out of JWJn·a madd. ~-\fter the pap/('/' ?//(tl'lu! "·ork was f1nishetlJ it 
was painted clark green; different shades \rt•re, of co nri'e. nsed. 

The body of the drngon is of cloth; the legs a111l feet are 11 ot attachetl to 
it, bnt are put on Ly the two men who operate tl~e dragon . The fN•t and 
claws of the dragon are pnll e<l on by colllbinatiou oremlls and Loots. The 
man who takes the part of the fo re feet wenrs a l1eary belt wi th hooks on the 
side to carry the wires which furuish the Cllrrent for the electric lalllps in the 
eyes. and a rnbber hose bv which the dra~·oll is euaLled to breathe a snlphnrons 
b;·ea-th. A long lever of i~·on runs from Fafuer's head through his body. and hy 
means of this the man who plays the hind legs mores the head up and down; 
the shoulders of the first man being the fnlcrHm. Independ ently of this .. tla~ 
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man in the fore legs moves the npper jaw and the feelers. 
The painted cloth body might be likened to a camera bel
lows. The antennre can be moved by means of cords, add
ing greatly to t he torrible nppearanee of the monster. The 
enormons red tongne can al so be moved by the first mm1. 
and the jaws are freely hinged. The eyes are set in what 
appear to be enormous saucers; they are covered over with 
painted silk. Behind this are incandescent lamps which are 
tnrned on and off fitfully by one of the stage hands behind 
the drop scene which represents the month of the cave. 
The wires rn n to the tail~ us does also the steam pipe which 
fnrnishes the breath of the mouster. The steam is allowed 
to escape from the month n.nd throngh the nostrils. 'rho 
tail consists of a mnnbor of sections of wood articnlatecl 
Ly means of hinges. It is covered lvith painted cloth. 
'rhen the first act is about oYer, the two men who are to 
aet as the legs of the dragon got inside the body and are 
then elaborately fastened by the stage hands. 'They then 
waddle along to the opening of the cave, aosisted by several 
of th e stage hand s, as the enormous body is very difficult 
to manage. One man works the steam while the other 
attends to tho lighting of the eyes. After Siegfried kills 
t he drag·on, the stage hmu1s go at once to extricate the 
two men from their nncomfortablc position. 'rho singer 
'"ho takes the part of Fafner may }Je <lisposell in two wayR; 
he may be either nnc1er the rait;C'fl bridge npon which the 
monster st.ancl s. or he mny he in the wings. In either 
caRe he sii1gs throngh a Rpen.king trnmpet, which ad<ls to 
the eiiect. rrhe hird which is seen going across the stage 
and ]calling f'icgfric<1 to Briinnhilde is actnate<l by clock
work. " ·hen it startR. the cloekwork is Ret in motion 
and makes the wings flap. Another bird. which appears 
to the alHlicllce to ],e the Ramo, erosfSes the stage on 
wire f1·om right to left. fnrther hack~ and a third one is 
~er.n at the 1oft. Rt.ill fnrthcr :t\\'ay. 'J'his one Siegfriec1 fol
lows to the rock of the Wa1kflre, jnst as the cnrtain falls 
npon Lhc wondcrfnl Rcc ne. 

'l'he third act of "Ricgfried '' opens in a wild, rocky 
pat.h at tho foot of a high monntain. The Rccne is laid at 
11ight, nne] tlwrc is eonRiderahle thnn<lor an<1 lightning. 
Hnfon· l.he ellt. ra1we to a eavcm in the rock stands \rotan, 
who JH'Ver appuaro as a greater horo than in this act of 
'· :--lirgfriP<1." .. \ft er a t'CCillingly h1tenninable convenmtion 
with Erda. Rhc vanisheo a]}(l Riegfrie<l appears. After 
eunl::)it1entl,Jle conversation between Siegfrie<l and 'Votan, 
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Siegfried advances to the latter_. holding his sword, which has once before been 
shattered on the same shaft, in order that he may reach the summit of the 
motmtain npon which Briinuhilde sleeps, protected Ly the sea of fimnes. 
Siegfried fights with "' otan and hews the spear in pieces. A fearf nl flash of 
thnnder follows; flames and steam rise in front, and Siegfried 's horn is heard 
as he plunges into the fire. At length tho fierce glow pales, the scene changes, 
and represents the summit of a rocky mountain peak, as in the third act of the 
w·alkiire, and Briinnhilde is seen in deep sleep. 

'rhe illnsion is very clever indeed. 'Yotan's spear, as shown in onr engr:lx
ing, consists of a divided shaft, one part of which telescopes with the other 
for a few inches. The npper part of the spear is forced down over the lower, 
thus compressing a coiled spring. 'Yhen the spring is com pressed suffi ciently, 
it is caught by a catch. Now, when Siegfried strikes the spear with his swonl , 
" rotan presses a bntton which releases the npper part of the spear. The eoiled 
spring is sufficiently strong to throw it off from the ]ower part. As the upper 
1mrt rises, it lights matches secured by holders in the center of the lower })art 
of the spear. A piece of sandpaper is secm·ed to a little door which opens 
in the shell of the top part of the spear. As the sandpaper ]>asses the matches, 
it lights them, setting fire to a small quantity of gnn eotton, which lights fiash 
paper concealed in the end of the spear. A lightning flash and a flash of 
thnncler nsnally accompany the breaking of the spear. Formerly an electric 
spear was nsed, bnt it was found that the matches were simpler an<l more 
reliable. 

Arrangements are })rovi<lecl at the Metropolitn.n Opera Honse so tha t an 
entire curt.ain of steam can be made to rise across the whole length of the 
stage, a nanow section of flooring being taken np, am1 a perforated section 
put in instead. A perforated steam pipe is al so provided. 

TIIE BED OF rrUI,IPS AND THE ELEOTTIIO FITIEFLY. 

A very pretty electrical effect has been intt·odnccd in the gard en seene in 
"Faust." Siebel, the would-be lover of ~[argnerite . arl Yances to a bed of t n lip~_. 

some red, some white, and some go1<1~ to plnck a Lonqn et that he would lea,·e 
npon her window to speak for him. Concealed in the corolla of each Hower is 
an electric lamp. Now :Mephistopheles ha<1 long before warned Siebel: 

" Every flower that yon tonch 
Shall rot and shall wither. " 

But, unheeding~ Siebel plncks a golden tulip which 8hines as he lift8 it 11p to 
him. A fine wire which carries the cnrrent keeps the lamp aglow and is not 
seen as it trails along the foliage. K o sooner does Siebel examine it than 



Mephistopheles, partly concealed, raiocc hie hand; the cunent ic eut oH, and 
the flower grows dull aud witherc perceptibly. 

· · What. faded! Ah me! 
Thns the Sorcerer foretold at the fair: 
'l'hat should I touch a blooming flower, 
It sha1! wither. 
Bnt mv hand in holv water I'll lmtlie
See, no\\', will they \rither? '' 

'I'hen with his other ]mud he plnckt:; a rod tulip. a white and a gol<lcn one and 
holds them np triumphantly_. eaeh glowing with a rieh light; for .Jiephistopheles 
may not raise his lmn<l again t the power of what has lJeen 1Jlcssed. Then he 
changes the tlmrers from one hand to the othe1·, :mr1 instantly they fatle; lmt 
they gleam again when, rem em bering it was with the other hatH1 that he had 
tonchcd the holy water, he transfers them back again. Thi.s !Jcautifnl illusion 
i;-; ea. ily prodneetl. 

Till<~ BED OF EI.I<X'THJ(' FLUWEJ:I'. 

The electric firefly which has Leen n~e<l i11 the play of the •· Kaflir Diamond" 
depend~ upon a so lltC\\'hat oimilar device. 'l'iny incandescent 1:ttnps nrc affixed 
to the reeds an<l rnshos in a swamp, eac1t lamp boi11g connected by means of 
a fine wi re to a Hto ra.ge lJatiury, throngh the medittm of wires in a switch
hoard. Onr cngmYing showo tho manner of pJ:wing the ]amp behind the 
wcedH aJHlrn::;hcs. The opcmtor. in his hiding })lace, by prcssin~ npnn the key~ 
of the switcbho:m1. alternately light::; np OllC awl then another lnmp~ so that it 
wonld appear to b(' a Ringle fin·lly dart.i11g hither and thither; or: Ly pressing a 
llltlrtl><·r of ke~·r-; . :Ill.)' nnmbcw 11p to a dozen OJ' more could be lighted. 

fn .. J>ie \ralki'tn•. ''a red illcandcsePJtt hunp i::-; placed in a ti11 hox w1tich 
il'l pai11te<l Ro as to reproe;unt a knot in the tn.: P. ·\\' hen the ligltt is tnrne<l 011, 

it < ~ ali SCc a rcll g-low on the hilt of the sword. and di::;covers it to l1e Siegmnw1. 



ELECTlW.J FIHEFLJE:-;. 

THE }~LECTIUC rJ'OHCH AXD E LECTHI C .TE\rELS. 

')•'l"' 
•J·) I 

\Ye hnro already gire11 several interest i11g examples of eledricity npon the 
stngo. \r e no"· present snme engra.,·in g::> of lhe ele<·tric torch and electric 
jnwels fo r which the theatrical ·world ]:-; inrh·hte<l to the French inn•ntor .Jf. 
Trouve. Tho electric toreh 'ras dovi sccl for II~'O in .Jf. :-;aint-Snens' ·• ARcanio.'" 
fn the mythological ballet. P h<elms appears among the .JitJ~\'~. hol<lin~ the ton+ 
of Gonins in l1i s hancl; tbc torc·h is of morl0ratc· size an<l elegant form. and mn~t 
be brilliantly illnminatcrl from twclw to fiftpen minnte::; at each performance . 
. \n incandescent lamp s<"arccly concc·alcrl 1111<ler colnrc·d ~l:Jsti jewels sohes the 
prohlem. Tho principal difiicnlty \\':IS to li_ght tl1is lamp witl1ont tho nse of 
conrlnctors. which should fnmish t.llC electrical cnHcnt dL'sire<l. .JL Tron,·(· 
COJ"!strnctod some portabl e acc·nmnlators 1rhif'h are pl:we<l in tho torch. Tht• 
a.ccumnlators arc six in nnmher; t ho ilrst throe occnpy tho nppor part of tho 
torch. and the three others the lower part. They are of tl1e Plante variety and 
have lead plates. :Each of the el01n::nts is }'l:wed in the interior of n cylin<lri· 
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cal piece of thin glass covered with gutta percha. The battery as a whole 1 

weighs four hundred and twenty gram s (fifteen ounces), mHl is capable of 
furni shing electricity to supply the torch for two presentations. A small con
tact button is placed above two buttons, so that at tho least pressure the lamp 
is lighted, and it is extinguished when the pressnre ceases. Our engraving 
shows l\Iadamc 'rorri in the role of Phrnbus. 

F W. 1.--PWEJ:US IIOLIH NO Till~ TOH('JI OF OENil l ~ . 

. 1\l. 'J'rouve also invented what arc termerl electric jewels, in which gbRs 
je\nds cut into facets arc illnminate<l by a Fmall electric light placed back of 
them. 'J'hc jewels really eonsiRt of Rmall lenRes whose foci han~ been accurately 
dctcnnined. 'l'he lnmi nons Rom·ce itself always occnpiC's an invariable posi
tioJJ, that is to Ray in the center of the sphere, which is Rtnclde<l with the glass 
jewels. The lamp ir-; cormectcd wi th a smal l hattery throngh the me<limn of a 
flexible conducting cord which is concealed nnder the garments. The battery 
is pu t into tho pocket or attached to some part of the dress. Our engraving 
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shows a number of these electric jewels which are used not only for theatri
cal purposes, but for a no rei ty in dress. 

'J'he jewels are very effective when attached to a ballet costume, and we 
give on page 341 an illustration of a danseuse m; she appears when adorned 
with this glowing electric jewelry. 

Another interesting eflect which is produced with the aid of a small elec-

FH1. 2.-EXTEltNAJ. AND I NTEltN.\t. YI F: \Y~ OI•' TITF: TORCH. 

tric battery carriednpon the perRon. is nsccl in tllC dnel scene in "Faust~" and 
is also due to l\I. Tron ve. It is rather simpler than the deY ice which we will 
show for producing sparks from the sword in the duel. The two swords 
and the two cuirusses are extremities of the poles of a bichromate buttery car
ried by the combatants. \Vheu the two swords come in contact they cause 
bright sparks to flash, and when one of tho swords touches the cni mss of 
the adversary, a fifteen candle-power ]amp is lighted, and remains lighted 
during the contact of the point of the sword wi th the cuirass; the lamp 



• 
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is, of course, in front of the cuirasB. In fnrion::; f'wonl play the two swon1t:> 
touch reciproually the two oppo~:;ite (·uim.-;::;c::i: Loth lamps are simultaneously 
illnmiuated null gire a consit1orable ligl1t aromHl the uoJllllatant:-;. Thi;; appar
atus is not ollly ll::iefnl ill the theater, Lu t has 1Jeell tricll i 11 the feuci11g gallery 
~luring an a 'Sault; the apparat nc show::; the location of the Llowt:i without the 
possibility of uon teating it. 

l<'W. 4. D.\N~F.l ' l'l~ WE.\H£l'W F.l.E('THH' ,JJ':WF.LS, 
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AN ELEC'fR.ICAL DUEL. 

In the duel scene in "Faust," a striking effect was obtained a few years ago 
at the ~Ietropolita.n Opera Honse. It will be remembered that the soldier 
Yalentine, brother of :Jlargnerite, fights with Faust. As Fau~::~t is unfamiliar 
with the use of the sword~ the deYil, in the gnitSe of :Jlephistopheles, stands 
lJy, sword in hantl, ready to aid him, inteqwsiug his 'weapon when Yalentine 
presses the stnllcnt too closely. In former productions of the opera there 'lvas 
nothing apparent to indicate the posses~::~ion of supernatural po1vers by ~Iephis
topheles. The dn el takes place at a part of the stage where two plates of 
copper are sunk into the flooring. These plates are connected with the electric 
current. Copper nails are driYen into one shoe of \ T alentine and one shoe of 
Fanst, and the wires run up their bodies to the swonls. \rhen they draw 
their swords they int::ert the wire into the hilts by means of a plug; they are 
then connected with the copper plate. Every time that Mephistopheles iuter
poses the sword and strikes up the contending weapons, which are in contact, 
tho sparks fly fnrionsly and the weird crackling sonnds are hearu as in lightning. 
\\' hen Yalontino receives hio death \vonnd, he throws out the ping connecting 
his sword with the electric current, and as he falls tho sword flies from his 
hand, nnJ there io nothing to show tho presence of any electrical connection. 

rl'liE SKIR'l' DANCE. 

rrhe famous skirt dan ce may he defin ed as pocnliar in the sense that it is not 
a dance as generally umlerstooll in stage parlance. The performer, stamling 
on the stage nml dressell in voluminous attire, reqniring, it is saill, o\·er a hun
dred yard s of material. by tSlow motions, compri<:;ing more arm moYements than 
foot movemento. causes t h o light tlrapery to 'lnwe abont in most graceful 
eunes. 'l'he variety of ohapos and contours tl1at can be produced by a skilled 
performer io endl eso. 'l'u add to the effect, wands arc nsell to extend the reach 
in t he llireetion of the lin e~::~ of the arms, aml the greater control thus obtain
abl e adds immmtsely to the effect. This dance was made famous by l\liss Loie 
l 1' uller , wlJOoO rep11 tatio11 is uo"· worh1-wh1e. 

Our illustrat ion wllich forms the fronti spiece of the present work is designed 
to r;lww the metlHHl o adopted to pro<lnco tho wonderfully beautiful effects which 
ha ve el mracterizell the dance. rrho porforrumwe is executed in a darkened the
ate r. A nu mber of p rojectors are llistribnted, four in the wings and oue below 
t l1 c stage, so aH to he adapted for 11ooding the fignre of the danseuse with light. 
A pane of l1eavy p la te gla:-;s sC't in tho floor of the stage permits tho projector 
he11eath it to prod uce its effects. }~ach projector has monntcd in front of it a 
d ir;c alJOn t th ree feet in d iameter, perforated ncar its periphery with a number 
of apertures. Coloreu gelatine is fastened over most of these apertures, a 
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different color being nseLl for each opening, rxcept where one may be left fur J 

white light. The operatort-l at the projectors follow the morements of the per
former, all!l can produce an almost infinitely extellclecl range uf efiecb; hy vary
ing the eulors thrmn1 by eaeh projecto1·. 

rrhe theater being pitch clark , the clallCCI' can be UI'Ollgh t slowly into view 
ancl can be ImtLle to slowly disappear by manipulation of the projectors. She 
can appear in any color or combination of colors. It is neeclleBs to say that it 
is a composite performance in the sense that the dancer fills only a part of 
the functions; skilled operators arc absoh1tely ecsential at the projectors. 

One of the prettiest effects is prod ucell by a magic lantern operated from 
the front of the stage aml sho\rn on the left hand iu the cnt. The operator 
projects npon the drapery Llifferent figures and Llesigns, nsing regular lantern 
slides, making tbe flowing. micty dl'apery act as the screen for his projections. 
It is obvious that he mnst give great attention to his focnsing. 

rrhe skirt dance has won the attention of artists, ancl some Yet'.)' beautiful 
statues have been based npon ib') cloncllike variations of form. 'rhe slight 
idealization requirell in representing the soft form~ of ·waving drapery in the 
solid material of the scnl ptor's art lws gi nm most graceful and characteristic 
effects. 

One of the most s tartling effects is the flame dance. The filmy veil is pnre 
white, bnt as the tlancer approaches the opening in the stage floor the -reil turns 
to a fiery reel, ancl the flames wa\'C to anrl fm a8 if they were being blown by the 
wind. Shadows are then thrown on the Yeil and produce an exact reproduc
tion of heavy black smoke, which sndclenly changes to an ardent flm11e again} 
as if the fire hatl broken ont anew. 



TilE X.AUTIOAL _.\REXA. 

'J'he nautical arena. or :Lf[IJatic theater, was n. few years ago oue of the sensa
tions of London ancll'aris. Spectacnlar entertainments in which water played. 
a promine11 t part go back to the time of the Homans, when portions o.f the 
arena of the amphitheater, or sometimes the entire arena, were flooded, and 
mimic sea fights took place in galleys carrying gladiators who fought to the 
aeath. The Pari ::; <1fJllatic theater is a very handsome building. It is 8itn
ate<1 iu .the Une St. Ho110re, :mel is called the ''A rene ... Yautiqu e." It is 
intended to fill two distinct dJles _; first, it io a cit·cns for equestrian, gym
nastic, and aqnatic performances. while during the summ er it become8 a 
hnge swi mming bath. 'J'he 1Juilcling was originally nsecl for a cyclorama. 
bnt was pntirely remo<.lelecl when pnt to its uow use. The circular hall 
io one lnmclre<1 and ten foot in diameter. In the lower part of this hall is a 
circnlar tauk se\'eHty-ni ne feet in cliallleter, with a gallery nmning aronml it. 
Over this gallery and the water aro conotrnete<1 tiers of seats, as shown in our 
cngmYing. In the centel' is placed a powerfnl hydraulic t.:y1indel'. 'J'o the 
top of the piston rod is afllxocl a large iron plate forty-four feet in diameter. 
'!.'his plate can he sunk lJelow tlfe Jerel of tho water, the tank then being 
:t\'Hilable for agnatic performances. It is the work o.f a moment to raise the 
plate. A firm floor is then })I'O\ric1ec1 for horses au<l m en. 

' l'his arrangement permits of the water being maintained at such a height as 
to proYide a shallow tnnk for tlwse who cannot swim. 'J'he rise of the piston is 
canoed by a compouucl pulllp, and the plate is gniclec1 in its moremont by guide 
bars fixed Yertically aronnc1 the on ter rail. A catch is proYidecl to secure the 
plate in position. \rh C'n it hao attaiuetl a little more than its proper height, it 
is caused Lo rotnte slightly 011 its vertical axis by an em11ess screw. By this 
mea no the ends of the nvlial girders are Lrongh t OYer twenty shoes fixed to the 
twenty columns~ by letting a little of the water cs<:ape. the radial girders settle 
Lhemsel ,·es firmly tlown npon the shoes. 'rhe weight of the wlwle ma.,s is 
abuu t tweu ty-fh'e tons. \Yl1en the arena is to be nse<l for performances in 
the ring the plate io co,·orcll with a mat of esparto weighing a bon t oue thou
:::a nd ·pon11ds. 1 t is brought in on two iron tmcks. Our cngraYing represents 
the removal of the 111:1t hetore oiu king the stage. 
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~ \. TRIP TU THE -:\I< )<JX. 

This is the title of nn illnstratell lecture which has heen rery popular in 
Berlin, nnd which was alBu proclncecl in X ew York n few years ngo. The lec
ture ns used in the United States. mLs re\nitten by .Jir. Garrett P. Sen·iss. 
Tlw first scene is the reproduction of a solar eclipse as seen from U10 shores of 
one of tl1e smnll lake.· cnllecl JI:nel. near Berlin, on the morning of Angnst 
10, 188:'. 

On this morning the sun arose with the granter portion of its disc obscured 
by the moon. As th e snn ascended, the crescent diminish ed. nucl at the 
moment of totality a wonderful corona finshecl in to -view. The scene giYes the 
nn(lience nn idea of what the astronomers mean when they attempt to describe 
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'fJig I'HODPCTION OF TilE SOLAH ECLII':-E. 

this wonderful phenom ena. The moon paH:-:es ~lowly befo re 
the snn nntil the earth is fnlly illumin ated and the sky :nHl 
landscape assn me a norma 1 appearance. In teresting as i hese 
imitations of celestial and terrestrial phenonwna arc. th e 
manner in which they are effected iR s till more so. an<1 our 

A~ I~ > ~ 
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engravings give a peep beh iml the sce nes 
and explain the means by which tho 
illusion is pro<lnuod. Th e trees and 
foregronn<l are set in front of a trans
parent scene npon the back of 'r lti ch 
the opaqne parts are r;il hon etterl in black. 

leaving the sk~, and water trau~lncent. 
Two optical lanterns are prorid ed . one of which carrit•s 

the crescent aiHl the other the corona f-:litlc. They are 
monnted npon a box: moYahlc along the incline(l side of 
a triangnlar frame by a <lrnm and conl. :u)(l are thus 
enabled to imitate the appearance and course of the he:w
enly bodies. The screen immediately below the horizon 
intercepts tlw image of the luminary below that line. 

The waws that play upon the snrfacP of tho Jake arL' 
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'filE PLASTER TMAGE OF TIIF. 1\IOON. 

procln ced by a slide in a thirrl lantern. 'I'his sli<le consists of glass screens 
upon which waYes are paintell. rl'hese screens are actuated hy three eccentric
ally monn tecl rods set in motion lJy clockwork. Tho interference with those 
waves permi ts rilJbons of light. of constantly varying position and width. to fall 
npon tho s< ~ reen ;mel to g ive tho effect of water rntliecl by a hreoze. Tho play 
of color and in tensity of light pro<lnced by tho revolutions of the earth and its 
passage through tho ponmnbm an<l nmbm of tho moon's shadow, and the 
development of fnll sunlight, are perfectly coordinated to tho changing comli
t ion of their sonrco, the snn. This part of the iJJnsion is effected by the 
management of the foot and borller lights. 

l\1'1'. A ltiH'l'A Itt: II US. 
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CAPE LAI'LACE. 

These lights are refl, white, and b]ne incanclescent electric lamps arranged iu 
series, and con troll eel by a rheostat. permitting every possible combination aml 
intensity of tint, and to the intelligent manipulation of which is cl nc mnch of the 
success of the scene. Our interest is intensified by a view from a distance of 
five thousand miles, showing the l11nar mmmtains antl othe1· prominent feature~. 
The plaster image of the moon, viewed through a circular piece of ganze set in 
a black drop, is ten feet in diameter. The change of phase is prodncetl from 
the light thrown from the lanterns, as shown in the illustration. 

rrhe splendid scenes of .i\It. Aristarclms ancl Cape Laplace are splendid 
pictures and are shown from the height of two and one half miles. By trigo
nometric mensurat ion of the sha1lows, and application of their valnes by por
Rpective, the artist is enabled to represent the general features of the landscape 
with fidelity. rrhese scenes are lightecl from behind by four arc ligh b~. hy 
hnnch lights and footlights, and the combined canc1le power is eight thon:;:llld 

SUNRISE AND EARTH LIGHT. 
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fiye lnmdrerl candles. Thi3 brings ont the contrast cf the landscape in tlti::; dead 
world. From the moon snrface, the earth alway seems to occ upy the Eame 

place, ancl reflects to the moon a part of the li~ht recei,·ed from the Rllll. The 
phenomena, of earthlight ancl sunlight npon the moon are giYen b.'· tran1'parent 
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places in the scene representing sky, and lit up by a lantern. The mountain 
on either side has each a lantern, whose light is permitted to fall on the drop 
by gradually lowering the screen. A modified arc light illuminates the front 
of the scene and gives the earth light. 

Probably the most unique of the cosmic phenomena is a solar eclip::;e viewed 
from the moon. The earth is au opar1ne disc n·ith a red gelatine band 
attached to its circumference with white muslin, and suspended by two hooks 
set in a shelf extending across its back. A coat of phosphorescent paint gi,·es 
the glow. 'l'he snn consists of a box with a em·er of gelatine on which the sun 
is painted; a semicircular wooden ann inclo::;es a reflector and supports six 
incandescent lamps set inwardly. The box hooks into a piece of leather 
with a circular aperture coincident ·with the Rnn 's face. and sen·e11 into the 
drop. Holes in the drop allow the light from an arc Jight to imitate 
the stars. The snrface of the moon is pain ted on canvas sn pportecl on 
hinged props having spread feet. A stiff rod joins the hinges and forms the 
horizon. A footlight is placed within this tent-like coYer to illuminate it. 
The drop cnrtain carrying the su n box is raised by a windlass, and as the sun 
rises, accompanied by the stars. the footlight is tnrnet1 up. In passing behind 
the earth, the sun imparts a crimson vie"· to the earth's atmosphere, ·which the 
footlight transfers to the moon until the extinction of the solar disk. The 
return to earth is marked by a view of that part of the earth sm·face most resem
bling the moon's, the rryrolean highlands. Tho afterglow of snnsot. moondse, 
and a lunar eclipse are tlepicted with great accuracy. The gradnal moYement 
of a deep red gelatine film across the lantern-slil1e holder canses the moon to 
appear to enter and emerge ~rom t he earth's shadow. ~ \. snnset on tho lndian 
Ocean and moonrise on the first scene conclncles the lectnre. A series of stere
opticon views of great beauty are interspersed between the mounted scenes, 
thus furnishing a continuous performance . 

• 
23 
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The origin of the cyclorama is trn.cecl to the use of scenery by the Italians 
two or three hundred years ago. 'l1hey arrange<l outside of their windows scenes 
painted on canvas that simulated extensi,·e gardens. Hobert Fulton is said to 
haxe exhibited a panorama in Paris at the beginning of the present century. It 
was not, however, a cylindrical painting. as is used in the cyclorama, and the 
effect was not as illnsi,·e. Cycloramas have been on exhibition in many cities 
of the F nited States, and they are also \ery popnlar abroad. 

'rhe cyclorama which we illustrate is the" Battle of Gettysburg," which has 
been shown in X ew York, Brooklyn, and other cities of the United. States. It 
1ras painted by :JI. Paul Philippoteanx. 

'l'he "Battle of Gettysburg" coYers an immense sheet of cmwas fonr hun
dred feet long and fifty feet high. The canvas 1ras imported from Belginm~ 
none being manufactnred in the united States which wonltl ans,Yer the pur
pose; it is nine yards wide~ and the seams rnn np and down. 'rhe immense can
' 'as is supported from the sides of the building so as to form a cylindei·. The 
hnilding is circular, and a cornice is provided which rnns entirely around the 
building; the upper edge of the cmnas is 11aikd to this cornice. The cloth is 
first rolled smoothly on an iron roller surfaced with wood_. fifty feet l01tg. 'rhe 
roller is held Yertically in hmwy frame,rork which rmts on tracks around the 
building. From the roller thns carried aronnd. the cloth is grnc1nally paic1 ont, 
as shown in onr engraving. As fast as it comes ofi t110 roller 1t is seized and 
held by pincers while the edge is being tacked to the cornice. The lower edge 
is secured to a circle of gas pipes which rnn entirely aronncl the bnilding. .As 
the pipe would not gi,·e snfficient weight to stretch the canvas, a t"·enty-fire
pound weight is hung at every third foot. 

'rhe effect of the stretchi11g is that the canvas loses the true cylim1rical 
slwpe; its sidci:! arc 110 longe1· parallel, lmt cnn·e slightly inward, about one 
foot in amount, at the center. T1hns_. at the horizon line, the most distant part 
of the seene, the painting is about a foot nearer the vertical line than in the 
foreground. In absolute diRtance from the eye the difference is still greater. 
Owing to oJ,liqnity of the line of sight., the forcgonwL which f'<'C'lllR r-;o near at 
hand, is really mneh fnrthcr ofT than the horizon. 

In a cyclorama of this kind. it is necessary to h:we the scene }lortrayed with 
the utmost fidelity. The result is that the landscape is really an artistic tran-
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SECTION THHOVGII A C\TLOR . .UIA. 

script of photographic ·dews of the field. The artif't first went to the f'Cene 
of the great battle of Gettysburg, and selected one point of ,·ie"·, ancl cansell a 
small stage to be erected at this point, which was of the same height as that 
npon which the people were to stancl in the completed cyclorama. Aronnd 
the stage a line of pickets was dri\·en in a circle, as Rhown at the point D. The 
distance was mensnred from the top of the stage as a center. From the top of 
the scaffold three series of ten photograpl1s each \rere taken, the instrument 
being sightecl hy means of the posh;. This series of photographs showell the 
entire field; one series being taken for the foreground. while the other two. by 
their focnsing and exposn re, were deYoiecl to the miL1clle cli~t:tncc awl back
ground. Each view was cli,·iclecl into squares, aR shown in 011r illnstration; the 
cam·as was marked ot'E hy corre~poncling tli,·isions, and the photogrnphs were 
eopiecl sqnare Ly srpwi'C; the hlencling of the ten vicm.; antl the aerial perspec
tire was, of conrse, the critical part of the perfornmnee. The painting wa:-; 
clune from a scaffold which tnweled aronncl on the same tracks which carried 
the roller frame, as shown in our illustration. 



X.\ILIXG OX TJIE L\X L\:-:. 

'l'he painting- was done iu oil. t.iu~el being ocea~ionally employed. After 
the circ ular wall was <·oyered~ the foregronml next claimetl the attention of the 
painter an<l hi~ at' ,...;i~btnt:-:;. ~\ womlen platfonn wns built which rxtended all 
around the platform npon which the Yi~itor:::; ~-<tooc1~ nnd rartlt a11d sod covered 
these IJuardtt Fences, tuft~:> of gra~'S, 1rhe:~ t, t>tc._. lent their aid to fill np the 
Rcenr. Tho euntimmtion of tbc road was met aluwst perfectly 011 the canvas; 
in fact, it "·a:::; aluw:-;t imposRible to see the line of demar<.;ation between the real 
and the paint(~<l foreground. \\~c giro an i11tere~ting engraYing of this method 
of c·onstnwting a rrali~ti<· ;o;<-elll'. 

l'llt1Tt1UI: \1'111:\<i T ill~ lo'lELU. 
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Two nwn are seen carry ing a liU.er. The more tli::;taut soldier i::; painted on 
the ean ya:.; ; t,he li tter is real, bro of its handles pa:-;l:!ing through holes in the 
canvas. The fig ure ru::;t iug on thl' litter aw1 the ucarer IH:!arer arc cut ont of 
board ::; and painted. Other Heene:-: are ~i lll i l arl~· paiiJte<l. 

'l'he spec:tator:; oc:c:upy an elentl<·u :;tage wh ich they Ju onnt 'uy means of e;tair
cases runniiig und er the ::;eaffnl<ling of the fo reg round . Unee upon the plat-

l'AI ;o;TJ ;o;n .\ <'YC'LOH .\:\L\.. 

form the spectators loi<e all idea of orientation. and cannot tell the points of the 
e01upass or haYe any conception of the Kize uf the Lnilt1ing. (her the stage a 
circnlar screen i8 su::;pended so that it ohat.le:-; it frum the light which enters 
from the skylight. T he sky i::; tlms lightNl up_. and a peculiar luminous 
effec t favoring the aerial perspectire results. At night a numbcr of electric 
lights, snspendecl ont of sight of the spectator~, giYe 1lhont the same effect. 
:Jfany of the detail ::; of the picture were oLtaine<1 from eye-witnc8scs of the 
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battle; the 1111iforms, the mode3 of carrying the blanketr-:, :uHl the <letnils of 
harn e::;s, and the minor parts of the scenery were sttH1ied carefully. ]~ ,·e ry

thing in the bnilding cotuhin es to lllake a won<lerfnl illusion . 

HOW TilE ILLU:o;IOX I:-; I'IWDCCED WITH HEAL OB.JECT:,;. 

X obrithRtandi ng the fact t hat c,,·cloramas of the pattem we hare jnst 
cl<·;-;erioe<l were the resnlt of the most carcfnl 1Jletll1ing of s<·ience atH1 art, still 
their popnlarity r-:ee nts to have h :rn limi te<l, and the cyclorama has been, in 
lllll l lel'OllS ca;o;es, ouligeLl to 00\\' to the taste of the <lay. One has been con
YCI'tcd into a eircw;;. othNs in to skating rinks aJHl bicycle academies. The 
eyelormna we are a bon t to der;c ribe ongh t to be able to bring panornma once 
more illto fa:Shion. The iclPa of :Jir. Chase, a resident of Chicago, was to tum 
to aeeonnt the IlloRt rreent clir;coYe rim; in the way of panorallla photography, 
projection ap paratus, electric lighting, and t he syote111s which per111it of faith
fully representi ng the phenomena of 111otion. rl'lw possibility of caut::ling a 
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consi1lerable IInmher of views to pass before the Rpectator in a lim ited nlllount 
of time, of imparting life to them, gi,·es the cyclorama an ani mation and 
diversity which is lacking in the ordinary panorama. 

GENERAL YIEW OF THE CHASE ELECTRIC CYCLORAMA. 

An ordinary panorama building is used; spectators stand upon the floor of a 
cylindrical chamber one hundred feet in diameter and thirty fee t in heigh t. 
Upon the walls are thrown photographs placed in a projecting apparatus sus
pended from the center of the scenery, after the manner of a chand elier. 

Onr first engravin-g gives a general view of the panorama a~ used at the 
"Chicago Fire" cyclorama. Onr second engraving shows the projection appa m
tns, and onr third "·here a battery of lanterns are nsed, showi ng the lantern 
carriages. :Nothing more is reqnirml to convert au ordinary cyclorama into an 
electric cyclorama than to paint the back canvas \Vhite and to suspend the 
platform in the center of the building. 

The apparatus is secm·ed in the center of the panorama or cyclorama build
ing by a steel tnbe and guys of steel wire. The operator stands in the center. 
upon a circular platform, and is surrounded by an annular table supporting 
eight carriages, upon which are mounted the lanterns, cinemato~graphs, kineto-
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scopes, and all arrangemento required for imparting life to the scene and pro
ducing the transformation. Each lantern is provi(lcfl \\'ith an arc light, and 
the wires to furnish tile cnrren t pass throngh the suspension tube. 'I' he annu
lar table carries the rhcostatR by whieh the light is regulated, according to 
the effects to be produced with iris dinphragm:s_; which permit of obtaining 
vanishing effects and night, sunrise, or sunset effects. rrhe projectiug lanterns. 
eight in number, are uonble, one being nmgetl over the other, thns permitting 
of the preparatioH of a view, a11d focusing it~ while the spectators are looking 
at another. The change of pictures is not etfectecl nntil everything is in order. 
The c3:rriages which snpport the lanter11s permit of accurately adjnsting views 
so that the registry is perfect. The eight positire slicles produce a panorama 
three lnindred feet in circumference and o\'er thirty feet high. The rays 
which emanate from each of the projecting lanterns are such that they would 
overlap did not a frame fixed to the lenses, and carefully regulated, suppress 
those parts of the views which would encroach upon one another. \rhen the 
lanterns are properly arranged it is possible to project mo\'ing pictures upon 
any part of the canvas screen. 



CILAPTE n \ 'III. 

F IRE\VORKS \\'"ITH DRA~IATlO ACCESSORIES. 

The lo\'e of ~how and the spectacular is inherent in hnman natnre. Games 
aml entertainments on a colossal scale have always appealed to the popular 
taste. An important factor iu such spectacles is the display of fireworks, in 
the lo,·e for which the AnH•ricans can ~ympathize with the Orientals. As far 
back as 18';'0., ~Ir .. James Pain of London gave spectnculn.r productions at 
~ l anhattan Beach, one of Xew York\; most popn lar resorts , a 111l since that 
time tl1eir popularity ha.::; been increased, so that now entertainments of this 
class are gi,·en ill compamtively small cities. It is perhaps more proper to 
speak of these entertainments as fire1rorks with dramatic accessories than to 
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call them dramas with fireworks, for t.he rcu':wn d'ct re of th e entire performance 
depends not upon the loos('ly 1mng together plo t, hut on the gigantic clisplay 
of fireworks, whi ch is accompanied by enongh of realistic stage setting and dra
matic performance to gi vc a gooll e.xcu~e for the performance. Strange as it may 
seem, these mammoth playR. a:-; reg-ardR the Rce nery, are as interchangeable as 
those in any tl1 eater .. t he grm:nds iu which the sce nery is installed being of the 
same general dimensions in all ca~ c·~. Thi ::.;_, of conrse, greatly simplifies a 
chan ge of performance. The company which has been promine11tly identified 
with these spectacles someti mes has as many as se \'en in use at one time. 'l'hey 

LU\\'EI:I:\G .\ :-ii'F::KE. 

lllfJ\'C abont from place to place. so that in the conrse of a season thirty or forty 
eitic~~ arc dsitcd, the ota_y raryiug from a week to a \Vbo] e SeaROll. 'l'he per
fOI'lll:tllCC is held in tbe open air, at eith er some popnlar reso rt or in some place 
wln~re the grollucl s are readily accessible . 

... \n :uuphitheater i.-; }WO\' illecl for t he spectato rs in a rectangular enclosure 
wl1i ch 111ay f-'eat a~ llJall.Y a:-; ten tho noand person~. The seats slope away until 
the water itl reached; here will Le fonnd an artificial lake, usually th!'ee h nnd n•d 
and eighteen feet long auc1 one hundred and fifty feet wide, and the width of· 
the entire stage being three~ hundred and fifty feet. Behind the poucl is n stage 
moullted with set scenes. Of course, owing to the distance and darkness, the 
refii1enH.:nb-~ of actiug would be c11tirely wasted . 'J'he managelllent, therefore, 
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ciepends almost entirely on the spectacular, the caet including companies of 
clever gymnasts and acrobats. 

The performance is so arranged as to lead up to some etirring catastrophe. 
The climax is generally awfnl cataclysm, or some blood-cnnlling war scene, or 
a conflagration. 

"T e select for the purpose of illustration one of the most ~uccessfnl of these 
spectacles, the" Bnrning of .:\Iosco\\'" at the time of tl te French inmsion. The 
scene is a true representation of the docks and c1nays of the ancient Hnssian 
capital. At each si(1e appear arched stone bridges. and the whole is snrronnded 
by strong fortifications; sentinels walk back and forth upon th e wnlls of the 
Kremlin. The action of the drama is bnt brief, and after a gym nastic exl1i-

SECTION THRO UG H A Sl'EKE. 

bition of marching and conntermarchiiJg by the actors, the band plays the 
solemn strains of the Russian national hymn, while priests of the Greek Church 
render classical mnsic of a somber character, which has a strikillg efl'ect. The 
army of X apoleon now approaches. shells begin to fly orer the doomed city, 
und, as the bearskin s of the F rench grenadiers appear at tlte entmnces at 
either side, the terrorized Tiuosiatts rapidly tlisappe~Jr. 

The pri ~;oners in the jails are liberated, and "ith torche~ prepare to light 
the fires. The conflagration now Legins, and the pyrotechnic di~play Lecomet5 
splendid. 'rhe roar of the flames is hean1, and, amid explosious, the lwiltl
ings seem to be licked up by the fire, ant1 collapse. le:wing elwrred remains. 
'l'he air is full of Lnrniug serpent::;, and the \rater is aJiYe with inramlet'cent 
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figures. 'rhe grand finale is an aerial burst of rockets, as shown in our 
engraving. 

Having seen one of these spectacles the reader will ask how the remarkable 
effects are obtained. Our illustrations show the scenery as viewed from the 
rear of the stage. 'rhe scenery is hinged and braced, some parts tnrning on 
pivots, and all arranged so as to be quickly thrown down into such semblance 

of rnin as shall best carry ont the idea the piece is in
tended to represent. It is. however, ouly the work of 

'd'il a few honrs to rehabilitate the entire scenery for use 

fOUNTAIN 

the next night. 
In the performance which we have described, some 

of the best effects of the art of pyrotechnics are shown 
in the brilliancy and snstainiug power of the various 
lights and colors given ont by the rockets, wheels, stars, 
Homan candles, gold and silver rain, etc. Of course, 

vast quantities of colored fire arc also reqnired to light the scene. 

WAT C.f\ SEf\PENT 

FIBEWOHI\S. 

Our last engnwi11 g r;hows l10w f'ome of the firework eil'ects arc obtainerl. 
'l'he grand aerial honrpwt of rocket:; consists of a battery of rockets which are 
clisclnLrgecl i-i illlnltanconsl_v from the staiHl, as r;hown in the engraving. Our 
otl10r engraving:; shuw water t'crpents, watnr dolphinH, aJHl tho floating fire 
fonntain :-:. As they float around in the water, they produce thw c!Tccts. 
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AUTOJIATA A .. YD CURIOUS TOTS. 

CI-!1\PTER I. 

A L' T O::\IATA. 

The present di,ision of the work deals wit_h interesting automata. cm·ions 
toys, and miscel1aneon s tricks of an amnsing nature. A very large number of 
devices and tricks of this kind haYe bee~1 pnblished in the '·Scientific .:\meri
can" aml the "Scientific Amel'ican Snpplement,_" and the ones which we 
select arc among those which have been considered as the best. The snbject of 
curious toys and science in toys is very f ully treatetl i11 the excellent work of 
Mr. George l\1. Hopkins, entitled "Experimental Science," which i::; published 
by the publishers of the present work. 

AUTO)[ATON CHESS PLA YETIS. 

}'o1· a very long time the automaton chess player. or "Psycho.,, has been 
celebrated as the automaton. and qnite a literatnrc is centered about it. "~e 

present t\\·o forms of tlw "Psycho," one of which llepends upon compressed 
air, and the other upon a small indiYiclnal ''"ho is ccreLecl in the cabinet. \r e 
will first describe the one which operates hy com1n·c~scd air. 

Let ns explain to those who have not seen " Ps~·cho" that it COlJsi~ts of a 
small fignre, dressed as a Turk, sitting cross-legged (as shown by dotted lines) 
on a chest; this chest is in tnrn supported on a glass tnhe. about twclYe inches 
diameter and three feet long, which rests on a fom·-legge<l stool. The bottom 
of chest and top of stool arc coYerecl with green cloth :-:o as to make a toler
ably air-tight joint. The right arm is cxtenrled as in the 1lra"·ing. and a ~emi 

circnlar rack, in which arc placed the thirteen canls 1lealt to ··Psycho_.,, i~ 

fixed by means of a bracket (not shown) in snch a P•)sition that the edge~ 
come between the finger and thnmh. The arm tnming horizontally on the 
pi rot, A, the hand can be brought oYer any part) anll lJy closi11g thl' linger and 
thnmb and raising the arm, the card will lJe withdl'awn from the paek and 
held in the air. 
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In Figs. la and lb (elevation and plan), the wheels E and M have each a 
train of clockwork (left ont for the sake of clearness) which would cause them 
to spin round if unchecked. .:\I, however, has two pins, p p', which catch on 
a projection on the lever, N. E' is a crown-wheel escapement-like that in a 
bottle roasting-jack-which tnrns A alternately to the left and right, thus caus
ing the hand to traverse the thirteen cards. A little higher on A will be seen 

FIG, Ia FIC • .E.a. 

F/1:.1 b. 

AN t.:\li'IW\' 1•: 1> l'~YCIIO, 

a qnarlr:111t, B (i:-iue pl:m), near the erlge of which arc r;et tbirteen little pins. 
The end of the lever, 1\, drop:;; lwtweou any two of them, thus causing the 
hand to stop at any desired card. Tho leYor being pivoted at c, it is obvious 
that, by <lopro~Ssing tho eml. X, ll will IH' t-:et at liberty. anrl tho hau<l will move 
along the canlR; l,y ~:;lightly mi t-1i ng- it thi:-; mot ion will lJc ancstc<l; Ly raising 
it ~:;till more the pin, ;1, is rclea:::lc·d, anll ~'I begins to revolve; and Ly again 
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depreLsing N this wheel will, iu its tnrn, be stopped. :N" ear the bottom of the 
apparatus is a bellows, 0, which contains a spring tending to keep the lerer, :N, 
with which it is connected by a rod, X, iu the position shown. 'J'his is con
nected with the tubular support, 'rhich may be connected by a tube throngh 
the leg of the stool, and another tn be beneath the stage, with an assistant 
behind the scenes. By compressing or exhausting air through this tube it is 
obvious that the lever, K. will be mised or depressed, and the clockwork set 
going accordingly; a is a crank pin set in l\f, and connected with the head by 
catgut, T, and with the thnmb by S. 

At Rand R' are two pnlleys con nected by gut. Thus, if the hand moves 
round, the lwad appears to follow its motions, and when raised by pulling S, 
the head alw rises, by means of T. Further explanation seems almost unnec
essary; lis a stop to pre\'ent the elbow moYing too far~ and u u, spiral springs 
to keep thnmb open and head forward respectirely. "~hen ~ is raised, .:\I 
pulls T and S, the latter closing thumb, and then raising arm by pulley, H. 
If the lever is allowed to drop, p' will catch and keep arm up. On again ntis
ing N, the arm will descend. 

Figs. 2(t and 2b show another and simpler arrangement, in which only one 
train of clockwork is used. On the same axle as II is fixed a lever and 'reight, 
"~, to balance the ann. A rertical roll, X, having a projection, Z, slides up 
and down in guides, Y Y, and carries the catgn t, S aml '1\ 'l'he qnadrant, B', 
l1as cogs cnt, between which Z slides, and stops the motion of A, 'rhich is moved, 
as before, by clockwork. 'rhe lower part of X is con11ectecl direct with 0. 
"~hell X is sl ightly raised, as shown, A is free to move; but on exhausting air and 
drawing X down, Z enters the cogs a11cl stOI)S the hand over a card; continuing 
to exhaust, the thumb closes and the card is lifted np. The <letails of the clock
work we leave to the ingenuity of the reader. There shou ld Lea fan on each 
train to regulate the speed. The figure t::hmlltl be so placed that the aosistant 
can see the cards in the semicircular rack. 

THE AUTO:JJATOX CHESS PL.\ YER. 

The newspapers announced some time ago that the police of Bordeaux had 
forbillclen the exhibition of the an tomaton .Az Rah _. one of the attractions of 
the Exhibition Theater, becatlt'e it hall been discovered that the manikin was 
set in motion, not by mechanical arrangementt<. bnt hy a yonth of eighteen 
years, inclosed within a cavi ty behind the wheelwork. and who~e health was 
gravely compromi~ecl by thi:-; daily torture. 

This automaton recal ls the famon:-~ 'l'nrki~h eheF<:o; player that was coustrncted 
in Hungary by Baron Kempelen in 1 :'G9, aml exldbitetl in Germany, Russia. 
France, England, and America, without the pnulic Sll<'t>eetli11g in ascertaining its 
mechanism. In 1819 and 18~0 a man name<l ·:\felzer f'hmrcd it anew in England. 
Hobert-IIon<lin ~aw it in 184-4 at the honFr of a mechanician of Bellerill e. m1m etl 

~4 
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Crouior. Since then its fate has been unknown, and it is ver:r probable the Az 
Rah of Bordeanx is nothing else than the Turk of Yienna. Onr readers who 
have seen it at the Exhibition will be enabled to deciue the question after read
ing the description that we shall give. Baron Kempelen, a Hnngarian uolJle
man ancl an Anlic Councilor of the Royal Chamber of the Domains of linn
gary, being at Vienna, was called to the con rt to be present at a s~auce of 
magne>tism th~1t a Frenchman named Pelletier was to hold before the empress. 
Kempeleu was known as au ingenious amatenr of mechanics, and the persons 
present having asked his opinion in regard to the e.x.periments ·which he had 
witnessed, he said that he belie,·ed he could make a machine that "·onld be 

·much more astonishing than anything that he had jnst seen. The empress 
took him at his word and expressed a desire that he should begin the \rork . 
.JI. De Kempelen returned to Presbonrg, in his own country, and in six months 
prodnced a11 automaton which played a game of chess against any one who 
offered himself, and nearly ahntys won it. 

This automaton was a hnman figure of natural size, which was dressed in 
the rrurkish style, seated on a chair, and placed behind a wooden chest on 
which was laid the chessboard. He took the pieces np with his hand in order 
to play them, tnrned his head to the right and left in orr1er to see them better, 
ancl nodded his head three times when he checkmated the king, and t\rice on 
attacking the queen. If his ad ,·ersary made a mistake. he shook his head, 
remon•d the wrongly-played piece, deposited it outside of the chessboard, and 
played his own. rrhe showman, who stood near the antomaton, wonnd np the 
mechanism after every ten or twelve moves, and occasionally replaced certain 
wheels; and at every motion of tho Turk were heard noises of moving wheel
work. To show that there was nothing within but mechanism, doors were 
opened in the chest and body. There was also a magnet lying on the table to 
make believe that magnetism, then in great vogne, and as yet fnU of mystery, 
played a preponderating role in the affair. M. De Kempelen was accnstomed 
to say: "The machine is very simple, and the mechanism appears ·wonderful 
only Lecanse all has been combined with great patience in order to prodnce the 
ill nsio11." 

.J[any hypotheses were pnt for~h on the subject, and two books, one published 
in 1785, ancl the other in 1780, were devoted to a discussion of tlwm. Those 
that appeared to be most likely were, on the one hand, that the Tnrk's body 
(~ontained an extraon1i narily Sill all d war£; and, on the other, that the showman 
acted npon the automaton from a diotance by the aid of magnetic infinences. 
'rhese two explanations gave a very imperfect acconnt of the facts. and it was 
not nntil some years ago that the trick was lmveile<l in an anonymous hook. 

The following is an exact description of the apparat.n::; and the successive 
operations per£orme1l by the exhibitor: 

The chcr;t was three and Ollc-half feet long, two feet wide, and two and one~ 
half f{·('t lligh, alld war.; provide<l with doors and urawers whose nso will pres
ently IJu sucu. 'l'hu front part of the chair seat was aflixed to Llw ehest, aml 
the lmuk part rur.;teu on the floor Ly two legs which, as well as the fonr legs of 
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the chest, were pro\·ided with casters. The right hand of the manikin was 
montble on the upper part of the chest that formed a table, and, at the begin
ning of operation::;, h eld a pipe, which was afterward removed, and it rested 
upon a cnshion lying in a certain definite position. The chessboard in f1·ont of 
the player was eighteen inches square. The exhi1Jitor, prodded with a light, 
begins by allowing the interior of the apparatus to be examined Ly the specta
tors. He opens the door A (Fig. 1) , and allows to be seen a series of gearings 
that occ upy the whole width of the che~t. Then he passes behind and opens 
the door B (Figtl. 2 and 8). opposite the door A, and in trOtlnces a light into 
the interior to Hhow that it is empty. Th e spectators standing on the other side 
can, in fact, see the light shin e throngh the different pieces of mechanism 
through the door, A. that remains open. lle afterwanl locks the door B, and 
comes in front of the chest and opens the drawer G. from which he removes 
the chessmen, anrl a cushi on which he slitl es nnder the left arm of the auto
maton. rrhis drawer seem s to serve no other pnrpose than the preservation of 
these objects. He then opentl the two doors, C C, in front of the chest, 
and ::;hows a large closet lined at t he sides ,\·ith dark drapery, and containing 
two boxes, L and )I, of nneqnal size, and a few belts a11d pulleys that seem to 
be designed for putting in motion the mechanism contained in the boxes. 
Passing behind again, h e opens the door D, and introclnces a light into the 
interior of the 01~est to show that it has not a false bottom. rrhen he closes this 
tloor again, and also the tlooro A all(l U, b.\' means of the same key. Next he 
tnrns the apparatnl'3 aronnd so as to show the public the other side (shown in 
Fig. :?) . and raises the clothing of the TIIrk. an1l opens the apertures, E antl 
F, in the back anrl thigh. to t-lhow that no one is hidden within. These doors 
remain constantly open afterwanl. Finally the ::;howman turns the Turk back 
to his former pooitioii, facing the spectator, removes the cushion and pipe, antl 
then the game may he gin. 

" 'e shall explain as clearly as pos~ ibl e how the game wus directed by a man 
who sneueerled in hiding himself by a Rerieti of mm·ements when the <lifferent 
donn; of the apparatus \rt\J'e snecr.i"ioi,·ely opeiwtl: 

'l'ho dntwe1· G 0. "·hen clm;ed, doe8 not reach the back side of the chest, 
bnt learo8 hetwepn it an<l it::; back an empt_\' Hpaec. 0. mea8nring fonrteen inches 
in brearHh. eigl1t in heigl1t_. awl two feet eleren inches iu length (Figs. D, 10~ 
and 11). '!,his space is neyer shown to the spcct~ttor. The little closet extend
ing from ~\ to B i8 separate<l into two parts by a dark hanging, S (Fig. 8), 
which is rai~e<l wh en the door, H, itl opellt><l, an<llowerecl when it itl sbnt. rl,he 
front part of the cloHd iH c>ntin{\' 111lcc1 with tiH) wheels that Hre thonght to 
more the autonwton. Tlw bar·k part iK Ptnpty ancl itl f'eparatcd from the large 
c!oKet that tlw <lours (' fonu. by n tit ick e11rtnin. H~ which hangt-: freul.\', being 
ol!ly fixed at it:-; li[JpN part. .\ part, Q. nl' tli<· bottom partition of the large 
clos(•t C C- tlw part in Jront of tlte Tnrk- is mu\·able around a horizontal 
axio, and is p rovid ed with a weight towanl the illtt·I·ior of the closet snfticient 
to ca11 f.: e it tn fall alway t:~ ill a \'t•rti(·al po~ition. Th e box L is montble, aml 
t'Pl"\" ( ~H to l1id1 · all aper t llr(' in t]w lloor nl" t!tt' e!o:-;t•L; aw1 the box){ is ~t.ation· 
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ary, bnt has no bottom, an1l corers likewisf' a rorrcsponding hole in the lom.,r 
tloor oYer the space 0. Th e ill terior of the T11 rk i:-: arrnnge<l as indicated in 
Figs. 8, 10, anc1 11. The end of tho elw1't to tile right of the 'l'11rk slicle~ 

in horizontal groon'R (properly hicld on) in su d1 a 'ray :ts to girc access t., 
the space K. It will IlOW be 8l,cH that if a lllall of t"mall Htature introduce~ 
himself into the chest on this side. he will he able to thnu;t hi~ legs into the 
empty space hidden uchind the drawer, and to place the rest of his body in the 
space K, as may ue seen in Fig. 5, and by pm;hing the curtain uet'ore him and 
removing the montble box, L, he will be ahle to assnme the position shown in 
Figs. 3 and 4:. It is in snch position that he awnits the beginning of the exhi
bition. rl'lw box )I serves for receiring his feet. 

It will be rem em he red that the firHt operation of the exhibitor consi~ts in 
opeiling the tloor A. at whieh t im e the puhlie Hees only the mechanit-im, and. 
behiml it, the dark cnrtain, S, who~e c1 it:->tancc eamwt he estimate1l. The exhib
itor next passes behind the chest, ancl, opening the dnur B, intror1nces a light 
behind the mechanism, which is uel icvecl to occupy the whole will th of it. The 
curtain, S, ueing raised, it is ~eon by the light that shines throngh the different 
pieces that they cannot sene to hide any o11e. He then closeB and locks the 
door B, and, returning to the fro nt, opens the drawer anrl perfomJs the oper
ations alre~uly described, in order to gi re hi t:-> conferl erate time to take the posi
tion shown in Fig. J. The hox L having been pnt hack in place, as we11 as 
the curtain H, the pnblic seeB only an empty space when the doors U are 
opened. The curtnin S, which has fallen, hitles the hack of the confederate. 
although the door A remains open; aiHl it it:-> thm1 t hat on in tro(l 11 cing the 
light throngh the (1oor n, the exhibitor shows that the large closet has not 
a donble bottom. The doors 0 being again closed with the ~mne key. RO 

as to make believe that the~e different closings are due to the necessity of 
removing this key at erery operation, the chest is tnrnetl aronnd, the two doors, 
E and P, are opened before the pnulic to show that the body of the Turk is 
empty, allll fina11y the machine it:-> wonnd np slowly, the wh eehrurk makinp: 
considerable noi se the while. Dnring thiB time the eonfer1erate raises the moY
able partition Q, takes hi s legt:-> fwm behind the rlrawer, introduces the upper 
part of his body into a portion of t he maniki11. whi ch is so arranged as to gi,·e 
his loins a convenient snpport, and scats himself on the box L, as shown in 
Figs. G and 7. The game may then begin, the l1i1lden player following his 
moves through the snfticiently transparent fabric that forms the Tnrk'o eloth
ing. In order that the confederate may easily introdnee his arm into that of 
the manikin, it is necessary to gi,·e the latter a eertain position, this being the 
reason for the addition of a pipe in the hand and a enshion under the elbow. 
both of which are remored when the game begins. A simple cord permit.s of 
moving one of the manikin' s fingers t:>O as to pick up or d1·op the chessmen. 
The left arm of the confederate, which remains in the machine, is employe'1 ·n 
moving the head and in prod ncing the noL-le of wheel work at eYery motion. 

In reality, in )f. De K empelen's automaton. it was the left arm that mo\e~i 
the pieces. It is saitl that thil) peculiarity was dnc to the fact that the chess 
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player who operated the an tolltatou \Yai:i lcfL-hanclrcl. There haR C\'Pll hcPn a 
touching romance related un this snbject, to the efl'cct that the hidden chess 
player was a Polish ofliver who, haYing Leen c;ompromi:-;ed in the re\'olt against 
Catharine the (~rcat, am1 haring lost his legs in fighting, wa:-; recei red by 
Kempelen~ who tltns hid l1im so well from the searches of the I:nssian police 
that he conld go to conqner his sovereign in the game in the midst of her 
court. 

A CURIOUS A U'I'O)LA'J'ON. 

The automaton which we illustrate has a peculiarity of being actuated by 
a simple flow of sancl. It is enrions tllat it was ma(le in the first half of t l1e 
eighteenth century. rrhe image~ clad in Oriental costume of 1Jright colors~ is 
seated behind a little tnble which is located in front of what appenrs to be n 
brick and stone strnctnre; it is made of pn::;teboanl. All of the details are exe
Cllted with grent care. \Vhen the automaton is in motion it nets as a jngglcr. 
The arms ri se alternately or in unison, anc..l lift the cnps, and nt ercry motion 
expose upon the table first to the right a white ball, the11 to the left a rell ball, 
which passes to the right and disappears. Then two white halls make their 
appearance on a ucw lllotion of the c11ps, and these are changed into red ones 

Fin. 1.-,\ UTO~l.\TON HI·~I'JII'::·mNTINU A ,J UUO LJ•: H l' J.A YINU WITH TI.AJ,T,S. 
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nt the next motion. The house form s a receptacle for fine 8and which falls 
11 pon the wheel, (;, through the hopprr, F. The saud fiuws in a continuous 
stream, anll eanses the wheel, G_. to revolre with great rapidity. To this "·heel 
arc fixed six tappets which engage with the toothed wheel, J, allCl tllll~ dimin
ish tbe rapidity. The whed itself communicates through the me<linm of 
teeth 'rith the cylinder, II, 'rhich is thus given a slow motion, which canz::es 
the automaton to act as fo11ows: Opposite the cylinder there arc two series of 
}eYers of fonr each, the extremities of which we suppose to be marked A, D, C. 
D, and A', 13', 0', D'. The two levers, D and D', lift the anne, L L, and the 

FTG. !?.-INTERNAL MECU.\NIS~I Ol<' TilE AUTO:IL\TO~. 

extremity of each of the six others is placed under a sma11 strip of cardboard. 
Each of the~e strips is hinged by one of its extremities to the taule; the other 
end, on rising, places itself j ust beneath the small apertm·e in the table, E. If 
now we examine the cylinder, B, we shall see that it is proril1ed wi th a series of 
cams, A, B, 0, and ~\'. D' .. C', and opposite these, other and smaller ones, D and 
D'. Each cam, wheu the ey1im1er reroh·es, strikes in h1rn one of the lcYers. 
The larger cnms lift the leret·s and consequently tho hinged car<ls, with the ball::; 
of differcn t colors, and keep them lifted for some time. aiH1 < 1 uri ng til is period 
the sma11er cams act npon the levers of the arms that hold the cups. In this 
way the balls are in place when the arms rise, and do not disappear, in order 
to be replaced by others, nntil tho arms hare <1esccnded. The cams. A and A', 
cause the red balls to act, and the white ba11s are raised by the cams, C and U'. 
As for the cams, B and B', they act upon stri:ps of card boar<1 that merely sn p
}1ort obtnrators for the apertures in the table. 
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THE TOY .AHTIST. 

The mechanical toy shown in the accompanying illustration is one of the 
most original nncl ingenions tbingc of its kind that have recently appeared. 
·within the Lase upon which the ''artist" and his easel are placed, nntl imme
diately Lelow the fignrc, is a small pinion which is operated by a worm at the 
end of the crankshaft wldch is seen projecting through the side of the base. 
'I'he pinion, which rotates in a horizontal plane, it'l provit1ed with a couple of 
pins npon which is placed one of the sets of remoYable cams whiclt accompany 
the toy. 'l'hc cams arc <1onble, being provitlcd with bvo separate peripheral 
edges, and each C{lgc i~ engaged Ly the Rhort arm of a pair of ]eyers, as shown 
in the engmYing. 'l'hc upper le,·er attaches at the end of its long arm to a 
vertical shaft "·hich pasLes up throngh the body of the figure, and is pivotally 
attached to its right ann at tl1e shonlder. By this means the rotation of the 
cam canses a Yertical np and down movement of the arm and the drawing 
pencil which it carries. 'I'he lmrer ram operatoR a Rystem of le\'ers by which 
the arm is gi\'en a Ferics of right and left mo\'ements. It is evillent that by 
giring the proper relative con tonrs to the two edges of the cam, the arm, with 
the pencil "·hich it carries, may be made to trace any desired line npon the 
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TilE TOY ABTIST. 
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paper, either vertical or horizontal, by the action of the first or second cam ; or 
diagonal or cuned, by the joint operation of the two. Each of t he double 
cams whiub are prodded with the toy is cnt so that it::; operation will cause the 
ilgure to draw some '"ell-known object. The levers are kept in snug con tact 
with the cams by a pair of i::ipiral springt'. 

'l'he easel is hi11ged to the base and is pressed against the pencil by means of 
a coil spring. It is provicletl with fonr projecting pins npo11 which the sheet 
of paper is held while the sketch artist is at work. The model from which our 
engravi11g was made produced an eat-lily recog11izet1 like11ess of the Emperor 
\Villiam of Germany (the device is '' maue in Germany"), and a drawing 
which bore a strong resemblance to the familiar barnyard fowl. 

A S'L'EA)f )IAN. 

A good many years ago wl1at was supposed to be a steam man was exhibiteu all 
over the country~ Lnt finally the·· steam man" presnmably died, as his remains 
were seen quite recently in one of the downtown :New York jnnk stores. The 
steam ma11 which we illnstrate was invented by Prof. George ::\Ioore, who 
exhibited him very widely in the F ni ted States. 

In onr illustration we show the section aml ge11eral view of the steam man. 
In the body is the boiler, containing a very large heating surface which is 
supplied with a gasoline fire. Below the boiler is sitnatecl the engine. \Yhile 
this steam engine is not at all large. it rn ns at a very high speed and is of high 
power, the combination of boiler and engine giving about one-half horse
power. From the engine the exhaust pipe leaLls to the nose of the figure, 
whence the steam escapes when the machine is in motion. Throngh the head 
the smoke flue is carried, and the products of combustion escape from the 
top of the helmet. The steam gauge is placed by the side of the neck. The 
skirts of the armor open like doors, so as to give free access to the engine. 
The main body of the fignre is made of heaYy tin. By redncing gear the 
engine is made to drive the walking mechanism of th e fignre at reaso nable 
speed. 

In our sectional view we show the combination of levers by which the fi g
ure is malle to wa] k. 'l'he engine imparts a swinging to the whole length of 
the leg from the hip; a second swinging motion, from the knee downward, i8 
accomplished by a similar system of ]eYers and connections; and, finally, a trne 
ankle motion is given to the foot by the rod running flown through the lowe1· 
leg. The heels of the fignre are armed with calks, or spnrs, which catch on 
the surface on which it is walking and gire it its power. As exhi bited, the 
steam man is connected to the enll of a horizontal bar about waist high, which -~· 
is fastened to a vertical standard in the center of the track. Thus suppor ted, 
the man walks ronnel in a circle at quite a rapid rate of progress. 



'l'TII<: f\TEAJ\f !\IAN. 
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For the last eight years the iuYentor ha::; beeu at work on a larger dPam 
man which he ho1Jes to hare in operation sometime. The new one is dc::;icrned 

• h 

for use on the open streets, aml is to thaw a wagon containiug a baud. Ju 
the upper figure we iuclicate the me thod of attachme11t to the wagon which 
has been adopted. By the long spring at the side of the figure au elastic 
connection is secured, so that the figure shall always hase its weight snpported 
by the gronnd. The present man, which is about six feet high, when in 
ft~ll operation, cannot, it is said, he held back by two meu pulling againot 
it. The larger man, bnilt for heavier work, is expectC'd to pn11 as many ns 
ten musicians in his wagon. Our cuts show the general appearance of the 
fignre, which is attired in armor like a knight of old , and whirh appears to 
be thoroughly operative. The action is crnite natural , and the hip, knee, an<l 
nnkle motion of the human ]eg have been very faithfully imitated. The figure 
moves at a brisk walk and can cover about four or five miles an hour. 



CIL\PTEH Jf. 

..:\X OPTICAL 1 LLl "'~JOX. 

The simple toy illustrntl' (l in tho cngra,·ing has printed on the lllHlerside 
the rather high-:-;ounding titll•, "X-Hay .Jiacbine. \\~ond er of the age!" But 
it is neither an X-ray machine nor a wonder. It is simply a reduceu copy of 
an ancient trick. 'J'be two cyliuders mounted on the base, with a space between 
them, are perforated axially nud are supposetl to represeu t coils. \\..-hen the eye 
is applied to the end of one of these cylinders, objects uwy be clearly seen 
through them; and when a coin is slippecl between the ends of the cylinders, 
as shown in the cut, it ntrers no obstruction to tho light. Objects can appar-

:\ - lt. \\ .\l\1'111:\1 •: \\'1'1'11. 1-iO X JL\Y. 
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ently be seen through the coin. Fig. 2 affords au explanation. The hole in 
each cylinder is intercepted by a mirror· arranged at an angle of forty-five 
degrees with the axis of the cylinder, and in the base are t"·o mirrors arranged 
parallel with the first two, as shown. A hole extend::; downward from the cen
tral hole of each cylinder, so that light entering at one cud of the machine is 
reflecteJ downward at right angles by the tlr~t wirror, thence forward by the 
second mirror to the third, which throws it liP to the fourth mirror, by which 
it is reflected to the eye. It will thus lJe seen th at the light neYer passe:; 
eutirely through the cylinders, and the ob::;ern'r does 1wt see through, bnt 
arouiJd, the coin. 

The ohl device which preceded this was ou a much larger scale. and was 
generally useL1 in connection with a brick, which, of ~onrse, hml the same 
transparency as the coin. 

THE ~IOXEY )fAKETI. 

A fe!Y years ago a familiar sight on Broad way was tlJC toy vender who 
sells the little machine cal1ed the " )[oney }faker." the machine consiE:t
ing of a pair of rollers in one side of which are inserted plain sheets of paper 
of the size of a bank note. and ns the roliers rerohe. a bright new bill rolls out 
from the opposite sir1e; then another blauk sheet is inserted, and another bill 
rolls o11t, aud so on. To the nninitia terl th is operation is a mystery, and to the 

l;IU. 1. -· TilL ~111:\EY ~l \hLI:. 
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unprincipled it is apparently the device long looked for. This machine is 
certainly as good as any device cal en !a ted to make something on t of uothiug, 
bnt in this, as in other things, what yon get yon must pay for. 

The explanation of the deri(~e t$ made !:iimple by the enlarged cross section. 
To the two roller~ journalerl in the ~tan(lanl::; are attarhed the cuds of a strip 
of bl:u:k elolh whi(·b il-5 wonntl aroulJ(l holh rollers i11 OJl])()::;itc clireetions, Ro as 
to aiJOut er<.Jtdy diride the cloth • betwel'll the rollet·s. Tlu· gudgeons of the 
roll(•r:-; ar<~ !-i(fiJan·<l to reeeire an onlittat·y dock kt'Y· by Jllcans of which either 
lnay be turued. To prl·pare the lltacllillc fur opcmtiou, the cloLI1 is wonJHl 
upon une of Lhc rullcre; while it i::; partly unwound fro111 the other; then the 
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key is transferred to the gudgeon of the partly filled roller, and as it is tnrned, 
crisp new bank bills are feel into the machine and are wrapped with the black 
cloth upon the roller between the convoln tions of the cloth; one bill after 
another is thns inserted nntil three, fonr, or more bi1Is are hidden in the roll, 
and the rollers present about the same appearance us to size. This prepara
tion, of conrse, tak~s place aside, and is not seen by the persons to whom the 
trick is to be shown. 'l'he key is shifted from the roller containing the bills 
(the upper one in the present case) to the lower one. X ow, as the lower roller 
is turned so as to nnwind the cloth from the npper roll, a piece of plain paper 
of the width and length of a bank note is inserted at the moment the first bill 
is abont to emerge from the layers of cloth on the npper roll. rrhe paper 
begins to be rolled npon the lo"·er roll under the onter layer of cloth, so that 
while the paper appears to be simply rolleLl throngh beb,·een the rollers, coming 
out npon the opposite side a complete bill, it is in reality only hidden by the 
cloth on the lower roll er. After the first bill is discharged from the rollers 
another piece of paper must be supplied in snch a manner that it will begin to 
ell ter the machine as the next bill emerges, and so on. 

EXPERI~IEK'l'S IN CEKrrRIFUU.AL FORCE AXD GRAYITY. 

The elasticity of torsion and tension, the storage of energy~ centrifugal 
fol'ce, momentum, and friction are all concerned in the morement of the sim
ple toy illustrated in Fig. 1; and yet, per hap::;, not one in a thonsand of the 
people who see the toy realize::; the com positc nntnre of its action. Barring 
the well-known return l.mll , nothing can be sim plcr than this toy, which con
sists of two wooden ball~ of the same diameter connected by a slender rub
ber band attached by staples, as shown in the lo\rer fignre. 

l·. lk 1. - HYIL\Tl:\l; H.\Ll .. :--. 
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To prelJare the toy for operation, it is only necessary to twist the rubber 
band by holding one of the balls in the hand and rolling the other round in a 
circular path upon the floor by gi ring to the hand a gyratory motion. As soon 
as the band is twisted, the free baH is grasped in the hand, then both are 

releaseu at once. 
The nrrtwisting of the rnbber band causes the balls to roll in opposite direc

tions in a circular path, allll centrifugal force causes the balls to Hy ontward. 
By virtne of the acquirml momentum, the balls continue to rotate after the 
rnbber band is untwisted, so that the band is again twisted, bn t in the opposite 
direction. As soon as the resistance of the band overcomes the momentum of 
the balls, the rotation ceases for an instant, when the band again untwisting 

-, 
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Fl<l . :~. l "XH .\LA;o.;t'ED B.\LL. 

revolves the balls in the oppo:-ite direction, and the operation is repeated until 
the stored energy is exhansted. 

In Fig. 2 is illnstrated another ball in which the center of gravity is 
located near the periphery. The ball, which is hollow, is made of paper. To 
the inner surface of the ball is attach eLl a weight which is secnreJ in place by 
a piece of cloth glned over it. \rhen this ball is thrown through the air with 
a whirling motion, it describes a entre like that indicated by dotted lines in 
the upper part of the engraving, so that it is clifficnlt. if not impossible, to 
catch it. When the ball is rollet1 on a plane surface, it does Hot take a straight. 
forward co11rse, as wonlLl be expected from a well-balanced ball, bnt its course 
is very erratic, as indicated by dotted lines in the lower part of the figure. 

TTl E \L\C:TC HOSE. 

A11 art ifi c ial rosP. which i~ of paper, i:-; traYer~e tl hy a 1lletnllic tube that 
form s its stal k. One t~ Illl of this tube extcndK 1-ilightly beyoml the petals of the 
fl ower, alHl t l1 e oth er i:-:; prolun gecl in Hneh a way that it can be held in the 
m on th , the fl ower being at a LlioLance of altont ten inehes from the t')'E'S. 

If the t nhe l,o ],}own i11to regnlarl~· . aJI(l :t Rmall eldt ~ r-pith ball, to which 
two ar t ifi t· inl lntttedli e:-; :tl'u afli xetl lJ,Y tih•nder wire:', be pl:tL'L'll oYer the flo"·el', 
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the ball, when well centered in the cu rrent of air, will remain s11spended therein 
at an inch or so from the flower. As the current of air i8 inrisible, the effect 
protluced is rery surprising, and the bntterflies, inressantly in motion, appear 
to be engaged in rifling the flower of sweets. after the manner of liri11g ones. 
It Hometimes happens that the ball reYolres in the cn l'rent and carries aloug 
the butterflies, which thus describe a circle aronnd an axi:;. It is nnnecessary 
to say that the blowing must be ll one with groat regularity. 

ELEC'l'lUn~\.L TOYS. 

The Yulcanite electrophorus shown in onr flrtit e ngraxing- cont'ists of n plate 
of vulcanite abont one-third of an ineh in thickness; o11e or more small pieces 
of tin foil about the size of a playing card, are paBted on one side of the plate. 
The electrophorus is theu placed on a table_. and the s11rfaces are Sltccessi,·ely 
rnbbed with the palm of the hand. If the plate is rai:::ed from the table and · 
the tin foil is approached by the other hand. a spark is prolluced. ~"'" lllllllhCI' 

of figures of elder pith complete the toy and E:lJo\r the phenomena of electrical 
attnwtion and rep11lsion in the 1110~ t ron1iral Ill<lllller. The plate being excited. 
the small ehler-pith fignres are plaeetl on the tin foil. a11d tho plate iH liftf(l 
from the table. 'l'he figure ::; rai;:;e their arms. and the hair uf the one in the 
center stands on t like the bristles of a porcupine. 

Our seconll engmdng shows some electrical hottle imps. ~\ glass H'S3e1 is 
mounted on a hollow base eon taiuing an el~dro-maguet prorilled 1rith hattt•ry 
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counections. One or two small fignres surmounted by n. hollow glass bulb 
have a small piece of wire attached to the feet aud are placed iu the vessel. 
The air in the hollow glass bnlb will draw them np to the surface of the 
water, as shown in the engraving, but as soon as the current is turned on, 
the figures will be dra wu irresistibly to the bottom of the vessel; as soon as 
the cnrren t is interrupted the figures will rise rapidly. 

The magic fishes showu in our third engraviug depend upon a similar trick. 
The electro-magnet is replacell by a small electro-motor which rotates from 
right to left, or from left to right, and causes a corresponding movement in 
the fishes, as the shaft carries a magnet which, of course, attractt:l the fishes and 
causes them to make a circular course around the smallJish tank. 
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TilE ELECTRIC RACE COURSE. 

\Yhatever may be the opinion that is held as to horse races and their moral 
influence, it is none the less certain that they oiier an irresistible attraction 
to a large number of persons, and that this growing passion prevails equally 
in aU degrees of the social scale. Bold innovators have seen a vein to be 
exploited in the racing mania, and the game of the miniature horse race, an 
al "·ayB popnlar pastime at bathing resorts, is only one of the more happy forms 
given to trne races with a vie\\· of prolonging the excitement of betting, of the 
unexpected, and of chance, at times when genuine racing could he done only 
with Jifiicn1ty and wonld attract too small a number of pet:sons. The electric 
race course that we are now going to present to our readers occupies a place 
just between genuine races and the miniature horse race. It is, in fact, a 
happy alliance of genuine races, the game just mentioned, hobby horses, and 
electricity. Taken as a whole, it consists of a certain number of hobby horses, 



half natural size, each moYing oYer a circnlar track, under the influence of an 
individual motor, and receiving the cm·rent of a single generator, but in an 
independent manner; thus securing a perfect autonomy to each courser, qnali
f1ed, moreoYer, by the stu1eillance of the electrician who acts as a sort of des
potic monarch over them. The horses are ridden by children and even by 
gro\Yn persons, a?d it is in this that they resemble hobby horses, althongh the 
possibility of imparting different speeus to them permits of their being passed 
by competitors and of passing the latter in turn, thus increasing the excitement 
of the riders. Bets may be made, of which the chances are just as certain as 
those of the play of odd and even upon the numbers of the hacks tra'\'ersing 
the bonle1ards of Paris. 

FIG. 2.-MECIIA:NICAL HORSE. 

~I. Salle's race conrse constitutes an interesting application of the carriage 
and of the distribution of motiYe power by continuous currents. The instal
lation erectel! in Xice (shown in Fig. 1) comprises a t'IYelve-borse-po,rer gas 
engine that actuates a Tiechniewsky dynamo with double winding. which seiHls 
the current into six electric motors. 

About the motor and dynamo there is nothing peculiar. An electric motor 
is arranged behind each horse (Fig. 2). \Yhen the circuit of the dynamo is 
closed, all the horses start at once and take on relative speeds that arc so much 
the greater in proportion as the circle upon which they are placed has a greater 
radius. The speed of each horse, moreover, can be regulated at will by means 
of a rheostat interposed in its particular circuit. An interrnpter permits 
of stopping any horse whatever without stopping the movement of all the 
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others. All the motions are contro1led from the post of the electrician, who. 
standing upon a lnteral stage, overlooks the en tire track, and can watch and 
regulate what takes place upon it, for npon a horiwntally arranged board he 
has all the manen vcring pieces necessary for the play. These pieces are, in 
the first place, a main com mutator that cnts the circnit from all the horses at 
once; then six iucli\'idual commutators for each of the horses~ f'ix rheostats 
interposed in the respectiYe circnits of the six motors and permitting of regu
lating the angnlar speeds of each horse, and finally an exciting rheostat of the 
dynamo machine that permits of varying the speeds of all the motors at once, 
in the same ratio. 

It is therefore possible, by maneuvering these different pieces, to regulate 
the general or particular gait of each horse, and to stop any one of the horses 
almost instantly if an obstacle falls upon the track, or if one of the riders 
becomes suddenly indisposed. 

The driving of the motive wheel by the motor is done by direct contact. 
To this effect the large ·wheel is provi(lecl with a rubber tire, against which the 
pulley of the motor bears. The friction thus obtained is sufficient to carry 
along the vehicle, which, with the rider, weigl1 s a little less than six hnnLlred 
and fifty pounds. The mean speed is thirteen feet per second, bnt the horses 
placed at the circumference can obtain a speed of sixteen or eighteen feet, a 
velocity that it is not prnclent to exceed, or even reach, on account of the diffi
culty the rider wonhl hase in holding himself in equilibrium, and the feeling 
of dizziness that he might experience. 

'rhe vehicle upon which each horse is mounted merits special mention, 
because of the arrangements made to prevent npsetting. Each of the four 
wheels has a different diameter. Their two axles converge toward the center 
of the circular track upon which each horse moves, and the nxis inclines 
toward the center. 

Each pair of 'vheels, therefore, constitutes a true rolling cone, whose apex 
passes through the central point of the track sitnated upon the horizontal roll
ing plane. The inequality of the wheels natura1ly makes it necessary to 
employ Lnt a single llriving wheel~ and t.o monnt the fonr wheels loose upon 
the axles. Owing to these arrangements no tendency to derailment has shown 
itself, even with speet1s of from sixteen to twenty-two feet per second upon 
f:nrves of thirteen feet radins. 

Two small rollers placed npon the track tend to prevent an upsetting under 
the action of a. lateral thrust or a strong impulsion. 'rhe track consists of a 
Hingle tram rail, with whiuh engage the two external wheels. This rail serves as 
a guide aiH1 snffices to proven t derailment. 'I'he cnrrent is led to each motor 
by two rollers moYing o\·er two circnlar metallic bands in direct commnnication 
with the poles of the dynamo, th rongh the intermedium of the maneuvering 
boarf1, thns permitting of varying the speed of each of the horses, and even of 
t:>topping the latter Ly interrupting the circnit. 
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~L\C XE' I ' f C <11: ,\('LE. 

The toy shown in the ~;nhjoined figure .. tak(•n frotn "I.rt ~Yrtlure." althongh 
fat· from new, i::;, ne rcrtlwl e~::-;, ingenions, aml clererly modernize1l by the con
stmctor. 'J'bis is the way t,o m;tke the orade Rpcak; we will aftenrard give the 
secret of its accurate a11::>wers. \Ye write npon twelre prepared cards a series of 
qncstions relating to hi stm·y, geography. science, cuRtoms.. etc. One of the 
company takes one uf these cards at random and reads one of the questions: 

FIG. 1.- TIIE :\£.\G:'\ ETI(' OHAf'LE. 

then the card is placed nmler the magician's feet, in a grooYe made to rccei \'e 
it. Immediately the oracle turns on its axis. and after some oscillations becomes 
fixed in a certain position, its magic wand pointing to one of the nnmbers by 
\\'hich it is snrroundt:(l. On referring to the corresponding mmiber on a list. 
we read an admirably exact and accurate answer. 

\\~ e may sec that by Yarying at will the cards of qncstionR alHl ans"·crs "·e 
may obtain from the oracle an imlcfinite nnmbcr of replies. Kothing could 
be simpler than the process by which this resnlt is obtained. The base of the 
toy, into which the cards slip . bears a vertical piYot 011 'rhich rests the body of 
the magician, whose robe conceals a vertical U-shaped magnet, having its two 
poles near the base, as shown in Fig. ~. 
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In each of the cards there is another magnet concealed: a straight rod, 
occupying a different position for each of the tweh·e cards. \re see that, in 
Yirtnc of the well-known laws of the attraction of ma,gnets for each other, 
each time that a car<l is place1l with it~ ma,gnet in the base: the fignre will turn 
ronnel this axis aml et'feet a series of oscillations ronnel its own axis until the 
poles of the U -shaped magnet hohler lliHler its rolJe are opposite the contrary 
poles of the straight rod hidden in the carcl. If the base has been correctly 
markecl pre \' iously, the divining rod will indiuate the corresponding number 
of the answer. Any boy with a little genins and a few tools can make an 
oracle similar to our engraYing. 

'rc }II"Ot:ie llt an illnstration of one of the toys of the year. It consists of 
a ni ckl•l-platcd box some three inches in tliamoter. In the center of the top 
p rojects t he end of a Rpin(lle, :t1ul at oue side is a leYet·. To operate the toy 
th is sitl e projecting piece is pnllod out. aiH1 one of the triangular pieces of 
tin , to wh iuh paper fi gnrcs arc attaehc1l. is placcLl in contact with the spindle in 
th e top of the hox. The •ln.Il<'ers then begin a ]i,·cly walb.: on the top of the 
bo x. The F:ecre t of opcrat.ion is not at first apparent. though it is m·idcnt that 
nmg netir; m haR ROIIJ ethin g to «1o witl1 it. On opening the box tl10 mystery i8 
Folred . T he spindle is of mngnetizc·<l steol and extends throngh the top of 
t l1e box, fo rm ing a Fli gh t projeetion. It tnrns freely :1,11d carries a pinion and 
a metal (1 isk. The pi 11 ion i:.; aetna ted by the projecting side piece throngh the ~ 

mcrl i 11 rn of a tootherl Foetor. )[otion is transmitted to the triangular piece of 
ti n ear rying t he dan<:er:.; by th e magnetizerl Rpindlc_. causing a horizontal move-
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ment, and g1nng it a movement aronnd its own axis. CnrYed "·ires and a 
spiral, one side of which is colored, a re also proYide<.l~ aml they all moYe arouml 
the pin at a lively rate, producing no,el effects . 

. .:\X .AXCIEXT C'OrXTETIP~\TIT OF .\ ~fODETIX TOY. 

The Yery curious engra-ring which ·we rcprod nee herewith (Fig. 1) ~how~ 
once again that, as regard s mam1ers and the dC'tails of life. there it' nothiJtg
new under the snn. E\el'Y one has t:C'en in the F:how \Yindows of toy-<l<':drr" 
a plaything called the " wrestle rs." and which conRil'ts of t"·o little m=> ight t~rl 
and jointed fignres that are ~et in motion by n taut strin~. ~\t eYery h·n~i on 
of the latter these two littl e fi!!nre::; mo,·e abont. ~o th1·ongh tho motions 
of wrestling, and sometimes fa ll on tc•p of one anotlH'I'. nmch to the amn~e
_ment of the spectator. Xow. it 1s se,·en humlrrd years nQ"o that Ilerrn<lr rlr 
Lansberg, abbess of H ohenbourg, in a sort of enc~·clop:-edic compil:ltion 
entitleil "Hortus Deliciarum," drew the little combatants that are reproduced 





in Fig. 1. This valuable l\IS., ~which was de::;troye11 hy Pms::;iau shells in lS~"Cl, 

has been happily saved from absoln te annihilation by the copies of M. J )e 
Bastard, that are at present preserred in the l'abiiH· t or l'rint~ of the Xational 
1\lnsenm. This Look is a sort of ab::;tract, in ligtJres, of .... \l r:atia11 life in the 
twelfth century, and gallles hare not been forgotten therei11. 1 Lerr:u1e de 
Lansberg's little eou1lmtaub:3 are elaJ after thL· lll anner of the warriorb of those 
times, jnst as in our toy-the wrestler~-the fi gnres pre:::;ene the traditional 

FIG. 2.-A TOY OF 1897-TIIE WRESTLEHR. 

costume of wrestlers at fairs. The two little 1ntrriors wear a helmet with 
nasal; and a coat of mail, a buckler, and a sword complete their eqnipment. 
Their feet, which were probably weightecl with lead, kept the pnppets i11 a 
vertical position, and npon maneuvering the stringR an imitation of a S\ron] 
contest was obtained. 

It is probable that this toy was not a recent invention in the time of Jfer
rade, and that the abbess of Ilohenbourg only pnt into her drawings a costume 
that was already ancient. 
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NOYEL TOYS. 

On any pleasant day may be fonncl on luwer Bronthray and other down-town 
thom nghfa,res ve11ders who sell almost anything in the ·way of norelties. Among 
these may be seen cu linary implements, toilet articles, cheap microscopes, 
magnifying glasses, and varions toys. Kothing takes better in the way of 
articles for this kintl of trade than so me new toy. ·whether a toy will probably 
hare a good run can he dc·term ined by these venders in a very short time. If 
it takes well, crowds gather aronml him, and he does a thriving business, 
making money for himself as well a8 for the inventor. If, however, the article 
is not wanted, the vender very soo n finds it ont, and looks for other wares. 

Fltl. 1.-AC' IWB.\T WI'fll l\!EHCUHY WF.IGJIT, 

Some of the toyt~ arc ~eientific, others are not. \Ye give two examples of 
scientific toys whi~h hare sold very well. They are similar in character, and 
illustrate what shifting the ce11ter of grav ity can do. Tiley are both acrobats. 
'l'he one Bhown in Pig. 1, and designateLl " ~lcGint.r," antl sometimes "Little 
Tunllllj'." c·on~ist;:; of a paper fignre attached to a tube closed at both ends a111l 
inserted in pnper di..,k;; whieh nr.e bent down on the tube, forming semicircular 
ent.l pie(:es on whieh the lle\'i ce ma.\· roll. A drop of mercnry phceu in the 
tube co1npleteR the toy. \\'hrn placctl on a F:lig-htly incline(l pllme, with the 
tn be parallel. with the Rn rfacc, the merc11ry rollt:> to the lowet· end of the tube, 
cn11~in~ that end to preponderate. The lighter end, nctnated by gravity, then 
Jllfl\'e:-i fonrnrcl until it strike~-; the iuclinetl snrface, when the mercury again 
rolls to the lowCI' 011d and ca 11oes another half revolution, aml so on. This 
toy mon::; down the incline with a slow and stately movement. 



C f./RIO r.:s TOYS. 

FIG. ~.-'l'li)JBLEH. 

The toy shown in Fig. 2 i made upon the principle just de~cribed, bnt the 
round ends of the figure fnrnish the rol1ing snrfaces, and a bullet i~ used for 
the weight instead of a globule of mercury, the body ueing simply a straight 
paper tnbe with convex enLls. 

COLlr:~rBUS'S EGG. 

The accompanying engra\·ings represent an 
bazars. It is mmle of tin, is painted red, and is 
bns's Egg," becanse those who do not 
know how it is constmcted can not make 
it stand np on the projecting part situ
ated at the base. This egg, which it is 
impossible to open, is hollow, and con
tains a leaden ball which canses it to fall 
OYer Oil its side, unless it (the uall) is in 
the longer axis. 

The sections in Figs. 2 and 3 ex
plain the construction, anu show how 
tbe ball is brought into the desired posi
tion to canse eqnilibrinm. 

Corresponding to the point where 
the halves of the egg are soldered to
gether, there is internally a partition 
that has the form of a channel~ of semi
circular section, which rnns aronnd the 
tube, T. Tbe ball, n, w ben the egg 
is held vertically, is capable uf rerohi11g 

object sold in the London 
called "Christopher Colum-
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aro111lll this tube, T, and. as long as it remains in the channel will eauso the 
egg to fall every time the operator endeavors to make it stand on its base, c. 
The egg can stancl upright only on condition that the ball be made to pass from 
the upper to the lower compartment, in which case it will take the position, 
B"', at the base of the egg. This result is reached as follows: rl'he central tube 
contains, just beneath its upper extremity, an aperture, B", that forms a 
commnuication between the two compartments, and that is sufficiently large 
to allo\\' the hall to pass through. 'l'wo small guides start from the side of 
the egg_. and follow the contours of the partition up to the orifice in the central 
tube. On a line with the orifice, awl on the on tside of the egg, there is a 

. 
ia. 

b 

~ 0 J 
-------

FIG:-\. 2 .\ N D 3.-DE'fAILS OF CONSTRl'f'TION. 

small awl f:cart:e]_v Yil-lible point, n. If the egg he snffioiently indined toward 
this latter, as in Fig. 3, the ball will take the position, B', at the beginning of 
tho guides learling to the orifice, H''. If at this moment the egg be gently 
tnmed back in the opposite 1lirection, the hall, being kept in the plane formed 
by the point, o, and tho egg's a.xi~, will nm along the gui<les and drop through 
tho orific·o into the lo·wer compartment. ""\rhen the egg is righted, tho ball will 
take the poRition, H'", at its hase, and the egg will then stm1d npright. By 
tnrning tho egg npsido dow11, the ball may he made to enter the' npper com
partment again, aJHl things will then l1e a~ before. 

\ritlt a little practice at11l Hkill. it it-> not cvPll neoe::;sar.v to look for the posi
tiolJ of the point. n. :md thus run tho riHk .of HlJOwi11g the nni11itiatod how the 
tri<~k il-l dnJJ('. On g·irill .[~ tb(• <·gg a slight nngnlnr motion, the han1l "·ill feel 
thf' p:u.;Hage ol' LIH~ h:dl OYPI' the sligl1t projoctim1 formo1l hy the gnides; the 
ball will natnrally H<':tL itr:PII' upon the latter, an<l tho donJ,]e motio11 abore 
lllellt.ioned will :Ie<·oniplit-Jh tho 1ler:ired. reoult. J~ffoctotl in this way, and the 
hand being cover<~d 'riLh a handkerchief, tho u10de of operating will not be 
l'<·reoirod by the tminitiate<l spectator. 



JACOB'S L~\ I> I>EH. 

The simple toy ill ustrated in the annexed engraYing- i~ Yery illuBire in 
action. 'Vhen the uppet· block is grasped by the edges, as shown in Fig. 1, 
and turned so as to lift the second block in the series to the same height, the 
upper end of the second block fall s into an inYerted pot'ition, and appear::; to 

FIG. 1.-J ACOll'::; L.\ IJDEH, 

pass down ward on the other members of 
the series, first npon one side of the 1acl
<1er and then npon the other, 11ntil it 
reaches the bottom. Thi::; C'ffect is only 
apparent, as the second bloek iu reality 
only falls hack to its original position in 
the series, bnt in the operation it Lecomcs 
reversed; what was before the lower end 

3 

.. \ 
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becoming the npper end, the front having oxch:mgecl places with the back. 
This change of position of the second mcmbe1· brings it parallel with the third 
block, which is then released, and the third member drops over on the foqrth, 
when the fifth Llock is reloasetl, a}](l so on throughout the entire series. 

In Fig. ~ are shown tho three llpper block::; of tho se ries. 1, 2. and 3, and 
their connecting tapes, tho blocks Leing re}H·osontocl as Lnmsparent and sepa
rated from euch other a short distance to show the arrangement of tho connec
tions. Block 1 has attach ed to it throe tapes, a, b, b. Th e tape, o, is attached 
to the face Qf the block at tho center, at the npper end, and extend::; over the 
ronnel eel end of this lJlock :t!Hl u uder the ronmlecl end of l>lock :2. The tapes, 
b. b, are attached to tho face of block 1. extending downward, under the lower 
end of this block, and 11 pward, orer the nppcr end of block ;~. The tape, a, 
which is attached to the cent.cr of the npper face of block ;~, extends over the 
end of this block, dowmra rcl un<lerneath the Llock, and over the upper cnu of 
block 3, where it is secureLl. Thi::; arrangrment of tapes i::; obr;erved through
out the entire series. 

In :Fig. 2, block 2 i8 represented :1::; falliJig" away from Llock 1. " ' hen block 
2 rcachm; hlock 3. the tape. ((, will be parallel with the face of block 3, and the 
lat ter will be free to fall i11 a right-lmn<le<l direction, in the same manner as 
bloek ~ is falling: in a left-handed direction. \\~ hen Llock 3 is parallel with 
block ±, the fonrth block will fa ]] oYer in the left-hand ed •lircction. 

'rlw Llockti, wl1ich are of pine, are each ~q inches lm1g, ~~inches wide, and 
t inch thick. .'L'he tapes, which are each 4-i inches long and 1\ wide, are fas
tened at the end::; to the blocks by mean8 of gl ne ancl by a sJnall tack driven 
throngh each end of the tape, ar-; :::;hown. 

The annexed ('llp:raring representr; an :nnm~ing toy reeently sol1l on the 
strcct t> of X e"· Ynrk. Jt is not particnlarly scientific. bnt it shows how a 
device ha\'ing little noYelty finds Ra]e in places traversed by the multitude. 

It cont'i::;ts of the fignro of a .TapaliOf:e in sitting posture. representing the 
".Jiikarlo." In his right han<l he hold ::; a .Japanese mnbrclla. :mel in his left 
a fan. The mnbrella io prori<lod wi th a little reel at the top. 'rho stick of 
the nlllhrella i11 thi8 case i:-; formed of a tnbe which is hL·l•l by the hand of the 
.\fika<l o, and a t;pin dlL' attaciH~d to the lllllhrclla top aJHl }l:tt'f;ing through 
th<~ t11bc. with its lower end rc,;ti ng 11pon a bevelc(l wheel jonrnalcd within the 
figlii'C. '!'he hPrele<l whcLd carrie8 a erank pin working in a slotted arm that 
extends th ro11gh the t'ide of thl' fig11re a11d grasps a Jan. nr:; shown in Fig. 2. 
When a cor<l i8 wonn<l around the reel at the i.op of the mnln·olla, and drawn 
ofT aftnr tlw lllaJIJWr of top Dp innin.!.!", the IIJllbrc1la ~pim;_, giving a. rotary 
Illl>tion to the lJC~veled wheel, an d the cra11k pin p rojecting from the wh<•ol 
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Till·: " )IIK.\DO,'' .\ ~E\\' TOY. 

imparts an oscillating motion to the arm carrying the fan. The umbrella , 
being slightly out of balance, gi,·cs a vibmtor_r motion to the figure, which 
causes it to rock slightly ~iml turn upon its support. 

A TOY C.\ H'r. 

This simple toy for the eli \·crsiou 
of children has been patented by 
:\Ir. Paxton Pollard, a deaf-mute 
printer, of Ko. 8!) )Jain Street. 
~ orfolk, r· a. \Yhen the cart i:-; 
drawn along, either fonrard or 
Lackward. the tlgnres are can ·eel to 
bend or bow simnltaneonely ; aw1 
at the same tiuJC, by the eompre;:;
sion and escape of air throngh 
drum-like pedestals beneath the 
figures in the cart body, a wbistliu~ 
or srp1awking noi~e ib 111ade. Th e 

;:?(j 

1'111.1 . \l:ll':- TIIY l'\BT . 
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figures may Le of any de
sired. grotesque shape, formed. 
of paper or other suitable 
material, and in each is a 
spiral spring normally hold
ing the images upright. 
'l'he pedestals, of which a 
sectional view is shown in the 
small fignre, have each an 
upper and lower head and a 
covering of thin skin or 
something similar, and in 
each it:J a coil spring, while in 
each n pper head is a small 
opening covered by a thin 
metallic tongue arranged to 
vibrate rapidly on the pas
sage of air through the open
ing. The upper portions of 
the two figures are connected 
by a transverse fQ(l, and this . 
rod is cen tl·ally connected by 
cord or rod with a crank in 
the central portion of the 
axle, whereby the figures are 
made to bend or bow as the 
cart is drawn along. 

THE PHONOGRAPHIC 
DOLL. 

One of the IlOYelties 
which were introduced a few 
years ago was the talking 
doll. This interesting toy 
cont:Jit-!ted of a good -sized doll 
which ~eereted a working 
phouograph. The doll's body 
il:i lll:tt1f' of tin. :m(1 the in
terior thereof is lille(l with 
lllt'( ~h:Llli t:l lll Y('I'Y much like 
that of the comtrwreial plw
uograph, but, of course, 
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much more simple and inexpensive. The cylinder of the phonograph of 
the talking doll is mounted on a sleeve which slides upon the shaft, the 
sleeve being screw-threarled s_o as to cause the cylinder to move lengthwise 
of the shaft. A key is provided by which the cylinder may be thrown out of 

~F:·'?r'P·~,"':~·~~s:·~;:;::-::;7:··.· 

~~~,. <· 

~·.· 

:r.IECIIANTR:\f OF THE PHONOOTIAPIIJC DOU,. 

engagement with the segn1ental nut, HJI(1 a spiral ~pring i~ provided for 
returning the cylinder to the poin t of starting. The cylinder carries a ring of 
wax-like material npun wl1ich is recorded the sp<~ech or t:>ong to Lc repeated Ly 
the doll. Upon th e same shaft with the recol'<1 < yl.imlcr there i:-> a large pnlley 
which carries a Lelt for dri ving the flywheel t:>ha{t at the lower part of thl' 
phonographic apparatus. Th e key it:> fitted tu the main shaft. by \rhich the 
phonographic cylinder is rotated, and the flywheel tends to nwi11taiu a Hniform 
speed. 
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Above the record cylinder is arranged a diaphragm such as is nsed in the 
regular phonograph, carrying a reproducing stylus, which is mounted on a lever 
in tbe same manner as the regular phonograph. The funnel at the top of the 
phonographic apparatus opens underneath the breast of the uoll, which is per
forated to permit the sonnd to escape. By the simple operation of turning the 
crank any child can make the doll say '' ::\Iary had a little lnmu," ".Jack ancl 
Jill," or whatever it was, so to speak, taught to say in the phouograph factory . 

.:ll.\l\1:\ U 1'110:-i'OntL\J'JllC HECOlWS. 



CCHio~·s rors. 

Our last engraYing shows Lhe manner of preparing the wax-like records for 
the phonographic dolls. They are placed upon an instrument wry much like 
an ordinary phonograph. and into the month of which a girl speaks the word..; 
to lie repeated by the doll. ..:\. large number of tltese girls are eontinuall.r doing 
this work. Each one has a stall to herself, and the jangle proclncetl by a num
ber of girls simnltaneonsly repeating "~Iary l1 ad a little lamb~" ".lack and 
Jill," " Little Bo-peep," and other interesting stories, i.s beyond description. 
These sounds united with the sonnds of the phonographs themseh'es when 
reproducing the stories make a veritable pandemonium. 

In passing through the works it is noticeable thnt onler a]l(l system reign in 
every department. E\~erything is done upon the Ameri c::m, o1· ·• piece," system. 
The tools and machinery here nsed are the fin est procurable. :r:,·e r.r piece, 
without regard to its size or importance, is carefully inspected Ly aid of stand
ard ganges, so that when the parts are bl'Ongh t together, 110 ach1itional work is 
required to canse them to act properly. 

The works of the doll are to some extent alljnstable, and any adjn stJnent 
necessary is effected in an extensi ve clepartmen t in which the li ttle phono
graphs are received from the assembling-rooms. Here they recei,·e tho finish
ing touches, and are passed on to another room where they are placecl in the 
bodies of the doll s. From this department the fillishecl do1ls pass on to the 
packing-room, where they are carefnlly stored away in boxes having on their 
labels the name of the story the doll is able to repeat. 



CI-IAPTER III. 

~IISOELLA~EOUS TRICKS OF A~ .• :\~[USI:XG XATURE. 

IX'rERE. TIXG 'rR.ICKS IX ELASTICITY. 

rrhe clever trick with billiard halls shown in Figs. 1 and 2 depends for its 
. ncce.ss on a truly scientific principle. A number of billiard balls are placerl 
in a row against the cushion of the table. The player asks one of the specta
tors to name a certain nnmber of ba11s to be pocketed withont any apparent 
disturbance of the others. Suppose the nmnber to be three. Then at the 
·will of the player three balls separate from the others ~mel roll into the pocket. 
The nnmber i perfectly controllable, and when the hand of the player and one 

1"1 ( 11•::'\ '1'1 ... 1«' 'l'HJ< ' I\ ~ Wl'l'll HII.I.IAIU> BALLS ANIJ CO I NS. 
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end of the row of hall s is ~o v<"recl , the triP.k :1ppear:-: myl'terioH~. It i:-; hardlY 
less so when the entire experin;ent is ri:-ible. Tla• f!'at i~ accompli.-·:IJefl by 
remoYing from one end of the seri es a :-; many halls a;-; are to he proje('te1l fro111 
the opposite end, aml rollin g them forward against lho t-nd of tlw rmr relllain
ing. An eqnal nnmber of ball s fly off fron1 the oppo~ite enfl of the ro\\· and 
roll into the pocket. Three balls d1·i ren agai nbt one eml of the !'erie:; \rill can:::;c 
three to roll off. t\\'o will drire off t\\"o. nne will tlri\-e off one. am1 so on. 

The principle of this trick is illustt·ated in the well-known r·la sroom 
experiment in whiclt a series of contacting snspended ba11..; of highly elastic 
material are made to transmit a blow deli r ere1l on the fir::,;t of the sol"ies to the 
last ba11 of the serie::::, so that the lal't l1nll will fly off without m1y apparent 
disturbance of the other balls. I 11 this experiment. the tir~t ball of the series 
is drawn back and allowetl to fall against the tit·l't one of those rc>umining in 
contact. The impact of this ball will sl ightly flatten the hall with 'rhieh it 
comes in contact, and each baH in tnm transmits it~ momentnm to the next~ 
and so on through the entire series, tho last of the series being thro,rn ont a:S 
indicated. 

In the case of the experiment wi th the billiard halls it is fonml by ea1·efnl 
observation that sepamte hlo"·s arc giren to the series. correspon<ling in num
ber to the number of ·ball s remoYec1, so that while the separation of tho three 
balls at the end of tho series is npparently simnltaneons. in reality they are 
separated one at a time. 

In Fig. 3 is illnstrntetl a mothocl of repeating the experiment with eoi ns in 
lien of ball s. Dollars or half dollars may he nse1l. ancl tho effect is pro1lncecl hy 
sliding the coins. 

XOYEL PrZZLE. 

Onr engraving shows :t single perforated piece of wood h:n·ing the form of 
a conrentional hear t, an tl in the perforation is inserte(l an arrow. nl~o formed 
of a single piece of wood. the barb and head ueing mueh larger than the per
foration in which the shank of the arrow is roceired. The heart i8 matle of 
one kind of wood mul the arrow of another. 'l'he f!llC~tion i:-: .• How <litl tho 
arrow get into the heart? ·w e hare heard of the philosopher 'rho wa~ tillable 
to rightly place a h orse collar; and we hare :::een philosophers who eonld n•allily 
harness a horse. bnt who could not explain how tho arrow got into the llL•art. 

The puzzle illnst ratecl is one of many thon.;an1ls di..;trihntL•d gratnitonsly 
upon the streets of Kow Y ork as an :Hh·ertisrnwnt. 'l'he heart i~ of black 
walnut and the arrow is of basswoo1l. Xow "·o fear that the ~ecret is ont; for 
any oue familiar with the properties of hasswood knows that it may be enor
mously compresserl, after which it may he stcanH'fl and expande,] to its original 
volnme. One end of the anow was thus cnmpres::;ed, an11 in it~ COlllJH"e::;::;ed 
state was passed through the aperture of the heart, after which it wa:-: expanded. 
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A "'OVF:L PC7.ZLE. 

Advantage has been taken of thi::; principle in the manufacture of certain kind8 
of moldings. The portions of the wood to be left in relief are first com
pressed or pnshetl down Ly suitable <1ie:-; below the general level of the board, 
then the board is planed clo\rn to a le\·el snrface, aud afterward stenmed. The 
compressed portions of the uoanl are expancletl Ly the steam, so that they 
stand ont in relief. 

SJ)fPLE :JL\TCTI 'l'Rlf'K. 

To lift thret· matches by mealls of one. it iB necessary to make an incision 
111 the end of a match alHl imert the poi11ted end of a second match into this 
incision. Place them on the table. with a third match resting against them 

A :o;(\fi'I.E ~I \TI ' II 'J'HH 'K. 



for a support, as shown at the left of the figure. Then present a match to any 
one who may Le looking on~ and a~k him to raise the three tog-ether bx nJeans 
of the match in his hanr1. 

rrhe solution is giYell a t the ri .~ht of t!Je figure. 
Bear lightly against the t \ro matcheR that are joined nntil the third falls 

against the one held in the hand. Then raise it, and all three will be lifter1 
together. .Althongh this t ri c k~ \rllich we finr1 described in a French paper, 
"Le Cltercheur," is prolmLly as ancient as tl1e art of making matches, our 
juvenile readers may find it of intereRt, and po~sibly it may afford them a half 
hour's amusement at recess time. 

CRYS'l'...\.LLIZED OTIX.A)[EXTS. 

A beautiful ornament, which is Yery easily made, consi:.;ts of a woo1len 
cross coverel1 with canton flann el, 1ri th the nap side out, and crystallized Ly 
immersion in a solution of alum. rrhe nap retains the crystals so that they are 

Fin. 1.- GTIOTTO. 

not readily loosened or detached. Tl1e flannel shonld be attached to the woud 
by means of brass wire nail s. an11 the cross shon h1 be snspe1111e·c1 in a solution 
formed by dissolving a ponnd of alnm in a gallon of warm water. The cross 
shonld be suspended in the solution while it is still warm and allowed to 
remain in until the solution cools, wh en it will be fonnd co\·en·ll with bright 
crystals. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective vie\\·, and Fig. 2 a longitudinal section. of a grotto 
formed by crystallizing alum in a hox containing jagg-ed pointE> corered with 
canton flannel. or wrapped abont in various directions with coarse thread OJ' 

twine. The box may be of wo0l1 or metal. It shonld hare apertures in the top. 
ends, and sides. rrhese apertures are stopped with corks while the box is 
filled with solution. After the crystallization the corks are removed, and the 
holes in the top, sides, and one end arc covered with colored glass, and over the 
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front aportnre it; Ree nred a enm·cx spec
tacle lens, having a fucns about ecl' wl 
to the length uf tho lJox. When the 
interior oJ the box ic illuminated by a 
~trong light passing through the colored 
windows, the effect is fine. 

'rhe t;ol ution use1.l in this case is the 
:::mne as that given for the cross. After 
t he crysta ls are formed and the liquid is 
ponred from the box, the interior should 
be allowed to dry thoroughly before clos
ing the apertnres. 

:JL\ 0 ICAL ~\ PP ... iRITIOX OF A DTIA " 'ING OX \YHI'rE PAPER. 

lt is ,,·ell kuown that the vapors of mercnr.r arc very diffnsive in their 
n ature. an!l some qnite singular experim ents ha1·e been cle,·ised, based npon this 
knowledge. and 11pon tbe fnct tlw.t t he saltt; of si h·er au(1 the chlorid es of gold, 
platinuu1, iridimn. and palladium are :dfeetecl by th ese mercnrial Yapors. 

If any one, for instance. t'honlrl write npon a sheet of white paper with 
platim1m ehlori1le, uo mark wonltl be risible, as t he liqnid is qnite colorless. 
If. hmre1·er. the t:-:ame sheet of paper ol1onld be held o"Cl' a little mercnry, the 
meta.! ''"ill be hrought .ont on the paper in dark tints. This magical appari
tion of a tignre or drawing on a sheet of paper which appearo to be perfectly 
white io ,·ery astonishing to the spectator. 

l\1.\<H< .\L .\1'1',\HITlfl:\ CIF A llH.\\YlNU ON WlliTE l'Al'Elt. 
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Heversing the experiment, a no letis marrelo us result i::; obtained. .At lin;t 
expose the drawing or wri ting to the gases of mere11ry ; the lillet'i will heco1uc 
charged wi th mercury, ailll then by simply bringing the (lrawing in t'(JIItad 

with a sheet of paper previously sensitized wi th a solu tion of platinum, the 
drawing will be reprO<lncetl , line for line, on the white paper. 

Drawings made in this way give a charming effect, t he tones being very soft 
and the lines distinct and clear. 

:MA<i-I C PORTRAITS. 

An able chemist, C. \Yicleman, has recently devised n cnriosity m t he way 
of engraving. It is a square piece o.f transparent glass in which abc;olu tely 
nothing can be seen, even on the closest examina tion. If the glass be breathe(l 

l\L\ GIC' POHTJL\TT ~. 

npon, so as to cover its snrface with moisture, a face like that shown in the cnt 
makes its appearance. As soon as the moist ure leaves the glass, the image (l i::;
appears. 

A piece of glass is obtained sim ilar to that used for making mirrors. The 
glass may be transparent, t in ned, or sih·ered; that makes no differe nce as to 
the final result. Then a small quantity of fluorspar is placed in a porcelain 
capsnlc and moistened wi th sufficient snlphnric acid to make the proper chemi-
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cal reaction t.o write with. With this liquicl ancl a quill peu the uesircd draw
ing or writing is execntcd on the previously well-cleaned glass. In about five 
miuntes_. or ten at the mof't~ the glnss is tn b0 washml in common water and 
dried with a cloth. Tho plate will then he ready, ancl it will only be necessary 
to breathe npon it to Bee the flgnres that ha\'e tbns been traced make their 
appearance. 

A little practice will sl10w the exact time llecessary to leave tl1e fluid liues 
on the glass. Too long a Litiug of the acid would be accompauiecl by so deep 
an engraring of the glass that the lines wonld always be pe1·ceptible, even on 
the dry glass. 

A TRICK OPEH.A OLASS. 

\re presPIIt an engmring of a trick op<"r·a ghtBS which may be new to some 
of onr reader~. althongh the principle involved is very old. One tnLe of the 
opera glass is constructed in the ordinar.\' maJJiler, being provided with lenses, 
while tile other tnbe is arranged to give a Yiow of any object at right angles to 
the line of Yision of the normal tnhe, or considerably to the rear of it. The 
trick tube has no eyepiece: and tho objecti ,.e is done away with, a piece of 
japanned wood taking its place. A portion of the tnbe ancl its leather cover is 

.>,. TIII<" K OPI':II \ Ill. .\~~. 
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cut away, and a mirror is inserted at an angle in the tube. \Yhen the obsener 
wishes to use the trick glass at short range; he co\·ers n p a portion of the 
opening in the tube with his fingers, bnt at longer rauge this precaution wonld 
uot be necessary. The pracLical w~es of the gla::;s are apparent. Our engrar
ing shows a plan dew of a theater, H"itb the stage, boxes~ aud 1"3eats. 'l'he gen
tleman in the box aud the Olle on the right of the center aisle uotll appear to 
be obserring the ac tor on the stage, but in reality they are oL:'ening the lmly 
on the left of the center aisle. Of coun;e each of the gentlemeu has his 
glasses turned a different w<~y aronncl . 

.A. TO¥ BIUD THAT FLIES. 

'l'he natnmlness and the easy lll o\·ement of the wings of the little toy binl 
shown in tho accompanyi ug illnstratiou, as the operator pulls gently on the enrl 
of the supporting string o\·or which the bird mo,·es, in accordance with the 
movement of the wings: always attracts ob::;errers "·hen this toy is shown on 
the streets, as it has been by numerous venders " ·ithin a short time. The toy 
is one of tho latest of the many noYelties whid1 are conotantl.r lJoing ex
hibited by the wide-awake snJo~mo n in the street~ of K ew York aud othet· large 
cities, and in the construction of some of which a surprising degree of skill antl 
ingonnit.y arc disp1ayed. Tho conl leading from the apertnre be1ow the month 

.A TO\" IHHD 1'11 .\ 'l' l~ FFE< 'TI\" EI.Y :->DH' L.\TE::; .\ lliiW FLYL'\G. 
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of the binl is attached at its outer end to a hook in the wall or other support, 
while its inner portion passes over an idler and around a pulley, to which it is 
attached. This pulley is a little smaller than a.nother at its side, as shown iu 
Fig. 2, both pulleys being fast on the same shaft, and a cord from the larger 
pnlley passes orer an illler and ont rcarwardly, having at its end a finger-piece, 
on wbich the operator pulls in manipulating the toy. The cords are wound in 
opposite <lirections on their pulleys, so that the unwinding of the cord from the 
larger pnlley. and the rotation of the same, winds np the cord on the smaller pul
ley. and canses tho bird to mo\'e forward on ·what seems to be only a single length 
of cord .. the backward movement taking place by gravity when the pull on the 
string is released. rrho moYement of the wings is effected by a crank on each 
outer end of the pnlley shaft, the crank being pi,·otally connected with an 
extension of a nrembe1· of the inner one of two pairs of lazy tongs, and this 
member haYing also a pirotnl bearing on a crossbar whieh turns in bearings on 
the onter side of the toy, just tmder where the wings are hinged to the body. 
'The larger pai1· of lnzy tongs is pivotally connected to the onter })Ortion of the 
wing, gi\'lng a longer sweep thereto than to the inner portion, with which the 
smaller lazy tongs are connected; and the pivotal connection of the lazy tongs 
with the bearing in tho crossbar gives an oscillatory movement to the wings, 
which constitntos a very good simulation of the natnral movement of the wings 
of a bird in flight. A high degree of mechanical skill i.s shown in the putting 
together of this little toy. 

'1'111£ PLAKOHETTE rJ'.ABLE. 

This cnrions toy was popnlar as far back as 18G7. :Mar\elons tales were 
told by the creclnlons about it, and even as clistingnishecl scientists as Profes
sor 'l'ynclall ancl Professor Faraday were c1 m,wn into contro,·ersics concerning 
it. :Jiany think there i~ some hidden secrct.in the constrnctiou of the plan
chette table. All that is llece~sar_v iB that it should stand firmly and move 
n•a<l ily on its leg-B. A l1 Lhat is nee(lfnl ir; a henrt-shapetl cedar board with two 
11icely turned metal legs carryi11g well-oiled casters, and in the point of the 
l10ar<l an aperture of suitable f'izc for tlte insertion of a lead pencil, which serves 
as Lhc Lhin1 leg .. :mel re:-:ts 11pon tlw paper. Many belie,·e that humbug was 
Pt:uuped on•r every lllo\'clllcnt or the plnnchctte boar(l. am1 that one or the 
otlter qf Uw..:t• whot-:=e h:nulr; bore npon it eont-\pirccl with tl1e little hoard in the 
fort111ilation of ib; n~ply. Crrtain it i:-; that pl:uwhPtte has performed oome 
<·ttriott:-; fpaf~ :11111 1~:~~ llt:ulc for it:-;plf a )liJHition in tlw worl<l of my:-;teric l-3. 

l'n,lJ:ddy tlw 111o:-; t gelll'l'ally :t('CPptPd expla11ation i~ that mh:tltcc<l Ly Lewes 
:tJttl o!.lwrr: . tlt:1L altll()ug·lt tlwrt• i:-; 110 intL't1tional 111(1\'<~\11( ~ 1\t of tl1e h:t11t1s of 
1l1o:-;l' \\ l1o an· :-: tthj!'I'Ling· pla1wl1C'U(~ i,o the inf11tu1H'l', :-;till tltere i:.;. in Rpite of 
1lti ,.-. :111 11Jl( ' OI1 :-: t ~ iott :) pn ~,..; Httrc ,,f' tlte fingur tip:-; npon the boanl. which dirocb; 
tl)(' tnon·tJtet1L ()[ tltc pc1wil. Xor tluC'H it oeem Umt :-;m·h c:tn be at all m1-
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likely, for unconscious movement is hy no means an unusual phase of our 
existence. rrhe somnambnlist who nigh tly takes a promenade from cellar to 
garret, or whose steps by chance hase led him to the border of a precipice, has 
as little knowledge of the peril he has escaped , when tl1e morning beams hare 
awakened him, as planch ette is conscion s of its morements. How ofteu alt;o in 
mercantile pnrsnitt; do those who are accn stomell to a eertain ron tine perform it 
unconsciously, and after the work has been fiuished would be nnalJle to tell yon 
of many of the details of the work which custom has taught them to perform 
correctly, even while in a state of abstraction. .Jhwh .has 1cen said at times of 

I'LAN ( 'II f;~'l" l'K 

planchette's prophetic nature. Under the iHfinence of certaiii people of a 
highly nen·ons temperament, or lun·ing to a certain extent the qualities of 
mediums, fn ture erents are said to he forotohl. Secrets of which tlie JlOr~on 
touching planchette is in ignorance have been divulged in a remarkable way, 
and. many anecdotet:> shrouding planchc·tte in mystery are repeated and bc•liered. 

"'\\'ere the testimony, howerer, more 1miversal, were plancheLte more con
sistent, and were it more generally truthf11l and leHs gireu to utterin g remark
able sayings only oceat> ionally. then• 'ronl<l be more n•a:'on for ar·<·cq·(ling it a 
place for thorongh and syotematie inrestigation. l'erhapo the day will eome, 
when mesmerism is nmlerBtoo<l an<l mi111l re:uling i:-; more ~ati:·d'adorily 

exp]ained, in which there will he oeC:tl'ion for ]ooking upon plan~hettP llll!l'l' :-:Pri
onsly, anll of reganli11 g it as a wolHlerfnl mean:-; of l1i ::;playing a rationalnenous 
action independent of cmisciouo mental cerebration. 
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JAPANESE )!AGIO )IIRRORS. 

)Jr. H. "~ . Atkinson, of the Uuiversity of rl'okio, .Japan _, communicates 
to '· N'ature" the following interesting account of theoe cm·ious mirrors: 

"A short time ago a friend showed me n em·ions effect, which I had previ
ously heard of, but bad ue\'er seen. The ladies of .Japan use, in making their 
toilet, a small ronnel mirror about one-twelfth to one-eighth of an inch in 
thickness, made of a kind of specnlmn metal, brightly polished, and coated 
with mercury. At the baek there are nsua11y various de \'ices, J·tpauese or Chi
nese written characters, badges, etc., 8bnding out in strong relief, and brightly 
polished like the front sn rfacc. X ow, if the direct rays of the snn are allowed 
to fall upon the front of the tllirror, and are then reflected on a screen, in a 
great many cases, though not in all, the figures at the Lack will appear to shine 
through the sn bstance of the mirror as bright lines upon a nwllerately bright 
ground. 

"I have since tried seren:d mirrors as sold in the shops, and in most cases 
the appearance described has Leen observecl with more or less distinctness. 

,).\1'.\.:-iJ·;!'iE .\1.\011' 'llllHOJt. 

'; I have been unable to find 
a oatisfactory explanation of this 
fact, but on considering the 
modo of manufacture I was Jed 
to suppose that the pressure to 
which the mirror was subjected 
during polishing, and which is 
greatest 011 the parts in relief, 
was concerned in the production 
of the figures. On putting thiB 
to the test by rubbing the back 
of the minor with a blunt-pointed 
instrument, and permitting the 
rays of the sn n to be reflected 
from the front surface, a bright 
line appeared in the image cor
responding to the position of the 
part rn bbed. 'rhis experiment 
is quite easy to repeat; a scratch 
with a knife or with any other 
hanl body is sufficient. It would 
seCJll as if the pressure upon the 
back during polishing cansetl 
sollle change in the reflecting sur
face correspondiug to the raised 
parts whereby the amount of 
light reflected wa::; greater; or 
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snpposillg that of the light which falls upon the snrfacc, a par t is alJsorLecl 
and the rest reflected, those parts corresponding to the rni scd portio11s ou the 
back are altered by the pressure in snob a way Lhat less is absorbed, an d th ere
fore a bright image appears. This, of course, is not an explanation of the 
phenomenon, bnt I pnt it forwan1 as perhaps iuclicatiug the direction in which 
a trne explanation may be looked for." 

The following account of the mannfact nrc of the Japanese mirrors is 
taken from a paper by Dr. Geerts, read before the Asiatic Society of Japan, 
and appearing in their "Transactions" for 1875-7G, p. 30: 

"For preparing the mold , which consists of two part::; put together with 
their concave surfaces, the workman first powders a kind of rough plastic clay, 
and mixes this with lerigated powder of a blackish 'tuff-stone' and a little 
cl1arcoal powder and \rater, till the paste is plastic and suitable for being 
molded. It is then roughly formed by t he aid of a wooden frame into ~:;quare 
or round cakes; the snrface of the latter is corcl'cd with a 1evigatet1 half
liquid mixture of powdered 'clwmottc' (old cmcib les 'rhich have scrred for 
melting bronze or copper) and water. 'l'hns well prepared, the blackish paste 
in the frame receives the conca\'c designs by t he aiel of woodcuts, cut in relief. 
The parts of the mold are pnt together in the frame and dried. Several 
of these flat molds arc then placed in a melting box made of clay and ' ella
motte.' This box: has on the top an opening in to "·hich the li1111id bronze is 
poured after it has been melted in small fireproof clay crucibles. 'The 1iqnid 
metal naturally fill s all openings inside the box:, and consequently also the cad
ties of the moulds. For mirrors of first quali ty the following metal mixtnre 
is used in oue of the largest mirror fonnclrics in Kioto: 

J..Jead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 parts. 
'l'iu . . . ... ................... ..... ................ 15 ·· 
Copper .. ...................... . .................. ~ ·· 

100 
"For mirrors of illferior rr nali ty arc taken: 

Lead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 partR. 
Katuml sulphid e of lead and antimony..... . . . . . . . . . . 10 '' 
Copper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO ·' 

100 

"After being cooled, the me1tiug box and molds arc crnshcd ami th e mir
rors taken away. These are then cnt. scoured, anc1 filed nntil they are rou ghly 
fini shed. They are then first polislie1l with a polishing pow1ler called to-no-ki, 
which consists of the levigated powder of a soft kind of whetston e (ln-ishi) 
found in Yam a to anll man y other place~. Secondly. they arc pol iF lied with a 
piece of charcoal aw1 watct·. the charcoal of the wood ltu-no-k£ (J!r~yuu lia lt,IJjiO

leuctt) beiug preferred as the best for the pnrpooe. \rhen the surfaces of th e 
mirrors are well polished they are covered with a layer of mercnry amalgam 
consistiug of quicksiher, tiu, am1 a little lead. The alllalgam is rubbed 

27 
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vigorously with a piece of soft leather, which manipulation must be continued 
for a long time, until the excess of mercury is expelled and the mirrors have a 
fine, bright reflecting surface." 

~fAGIC jfiRRORS. 

The following article on magic mirrors by :\DL Bertin and Dn bosq outlines 
several interesting experiments. 

"The people of the Far East, the Chinese and the Japanese, in hygone 
times were acquainted with metallic mirrors only; and even to-clay they make 
only these. They are made of specn lum metal , of \'at·ions forms and sizes, 
bnt always portable. One of the faces is polished and always slightly convex, 
so that its reflection gives images which are reclncecl in size; the other face is 
plane or slightly concave, aml always has cast on it ornaments which are in 
relief. Among tho many mirrors thus constructed there are a few which 
possess a wonderful property: when a ueam of the snn 's light falls npon the 
polished snrface and is reflected on a white screen, we see in the disk of light 
thns formed the image of the ornamentation which is on the back of the mir
ror. 'l'he Chinese have long known of these mirrors and valne them highly; 
t hey call them 1Jy a name which signifies ' mirrors \rhich are permeable to the 
light.' \re, of the "\\"est, call them 'magic mirrors.' 

"Yery few persons had seen magic mirrot·s till )Ir. Ayl'ton, professor of the 
Polytechnic School at Yeddo. exhibited several which he had brought with 
him from Japan, and he experim ented with them as already mentioned. 

" I n the meantime I rece1 red a visit from ~I. DyLowski, my former pnpil, 
who had returned from Japan, where for two years he had been the colleague 
of Professor Ayrton. lie brought back with him as objects of curiosity fonr 
tr'mple mirrors, that is to say, antiC)ne mirrors ; these are far snpedor to those 
nf modern pl'oduction , for thei r manufactnre has been nearly abaiHloned hy 
reason of the in trOtluction of the Ril vered minors of En rope. \\r e trietl them 
together; three were circn lar. and the thinnest of them, which is a disk of 15.3 
ecntimotors in diameter, was fmmcl to be slightly magic. 

"'l'o try ~:mch a mirror we reflect a sunbeam from its polished snrface to a 
white eanlhoanl about one meter distant. Bnt to obtain the very best effects 
we muRt illuminate the mirror with a diverging p0110il of light; this pencil is 
mtvle still furthe1· (livergent by re flectimt from the mirror, because its reflecting 
surface iH convex. \\·e can now receiYe tho reflected rays on a screen at a 
greater distanco, und wo at OllCO see distinctly the magnified image of the orna
mentation on the back of the mirror. These raised designs appear on the 
screen in white on a dark ground. 'rhe image thus made by onr mirror was 
confused, because it was not a good one; had it been properly made, the image 
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would have been sharply d efined. I then knew of no means by which I could 
make it give better effects. 

"rrhe means by which the mirror could have been imprOYCfl were first pointed 
ont by ~[. Govi in the second of his two papers. It it-; a eon~erittcnce of the 
tmo theory of magic mirrors. The t heot·y was not reach ed at once. l propo1-:cd 
to ~I. Dnbosq to a ~sociate himself with me in ord er, first, to repeat the experi
mcnb~ of the leamed Italian, Go vi, an<l then to stntly generally the in tere~ting 
pheuomena of magic mirrors, in the hope of being able eYentual ly to repro
duce them in his \rorkshops. .At first we had only at our dispo~al the mirror 

'1' 1110: .\1.\UIC ~llt:t:lllt. 

uronght from Japan by .M. Dybowski, and which gave confme1l images with 
the rcflcete1l solar rays. rrlleoe images became Ycry sharply {}cflnecl when we 
hatl hentml the back of the mirror wi th a gas lamp, am1 it gave Yery wngic 
efrects. 

"\Yc then made a mold nutl rcprocln cml this mirror. not in Japanese UJ'nllzc. 
bnt in oruinary gun metal. Tho first copy \ras roughly worked on tho lathe. 
after the Japanese manner, in order to remler it mngical, bnt this was broken. 
The seconcl was worked carefnlly on an optical grindi ng tool; the surface was 
then polished :tn(lnickel platet1_, bu t it was not magical; it acqnired this prop
erty in a high degree when it was h eated, and eYen retained traces of it after 
it had been repeatedly heated. Several Japane~e mirrors which we have pro
cured have given analogous results. 
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•· 're then engnwe(l'letters on the back of little rectangular Japanese mir
rors. On heating these the letters appeare£1 in hlack in tho reflected image. 
'rhen we cnt lines nronnd tho design on the hack of the mirror, heat rendered 
them very magical, for the design stood out, framed in the IJlack lines which 
bordered the fignres. 

"Thns it is seen that heat is very eft}cacious in rendering mirrors magical, 
but jt is not 1rithont its inconveniences. First of all, it injures the mirrors, 
which thus lose their polish, especially wheu they hase been amalgamate(]; 
also, the mirror is often not hented eqnally, :wd tl10 images are deformed. It 
occurred to us that the change of cttnature which was required could be 
obtained more uniformly by means of pressnro. .JI. Dnbosrr therefore con
structed a shallow cylin(ler of metal, close<l at one end hy the metallic mirror, 
and at the other by a fiat plate of brass, having in its center a stopcock 
which we con1d attach, by means of a rnbber tnbe, to a little hand pnmp. This 
pnmp could be made either to condense or rarefy ait·. If tho rnbber tnbe was 
attached to the pump, arranged as a condenser, a few strokes of the piston 
sufficed to compress sutllciontly tho air in the shallow cylinder; tho mirror 
became more and more convex, the co ne of rofl octecl rays became more and 
more open, and in the image on the screen the desig n on the back of the mir
ror became more and more distinct. Onr Japanese mirror when thus treated 
gave very fine images, and the copy which we had made, ancl which gtwe no 
re~mlt as ordinarily oxperimente!l with, now became a magic mirror as perfect 
as any of those which Professor Ayrton bad exhibited before ns. A mirror in 
brass, nickel plated, on whose back was soldered tiu-plato fignros, aronnd 
whose bonlcrs were cnt lin es, became Yery magical by l))'e3snre, and ga\·e tho 
design on its back in light snrronnclocl by dark bon1ors. 

"This is what I call the positiue huage. \\~e can also ohtain the ue:;ative 
image, or the inYerso of the preceding one, by rarefying tho air in the shallow 
box. To do this we haYo only to attach tlte rn uber tn be to the pnm p arranged 
as an ordinary air pump. On 11 ow working the piston the air in the shallow 
box is rarefied; the mil'l'or Locomos coneaYc; tho cone of tho diverging reflected 
rays <..:loses n p; the imago of tho tl osign is red uced in size, changes its appearance, 
and Lecomos an image of tho design on tho back of the mirror; Lut this now 
shows in shade edged with bright bor(lers. 

"Those experiments require an intense light. A jet of coal gas is insufficient, 
bnt tho oxyhy(hogen li g ht is snfliciently inteuRe. 're intoruept it with a screen 
porfo1·ate(l wi Lh a f:lm: tll hole, so that tho d i \'e rgi ng pencil which falls on the 
lllil'l'or may not spread too mnuh. rr Jt o lllll'rOI' is JllOllllteL1 Oll tho top of a 
eolmnn so that it can lJo lllado tu face in any l'l'<jllired tlirection. rl'ho effects 
are most brilliant an(l Lite bust c1ef1n od wlten \H' l''\poriincnt with the rays of the 
snn. \\'h(·n wu expose Llw mirror to the Lcam of tho JH11'/t'-l 11111iert' it is geneJ'
ally not entire ly uorerecl by the light; i11 this ea~e it is Lm~t to lise a diverging 
beallt, oiJtainetl lJy llleans ol' a JunR pl:tee(l between tlte jiO/'/e- l/IJJilCI'C anrl the 
ntll'l'Ol'. 

"Thus we have seen that we can now make copies of the Japanese mirrors, 
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r-ome of which may he nmgi(·al. 1111t all Ilia)' he I'C'IHl(•re1l t'o hy nwking them 
corers of the shallow box con taining either emnpro~~ed or rarelied air. This 
pressure box and itR mirror, 1nmle in tho .JHpanose style, ce rtainly fonu~ one of 
tl1e mo:;t cu rions pieces of apparatus which is to Le fouiHl iu tlle cabinet of 
physics. 

" "~e shall Hot. boweYer, stop here. One of these llnys. while onr mil'l'ot· is 
magical nnder Lhe intlncnce of pressnr(', "·e will take a cast of its surface, and 
then reproduce this by means of galrano-(leposition. This sn rface will hare 
all the irregnhlriti es of that of the magic mirror, atHl will pro(lnce by its 
reflected rays the image of a llesign which no longer exists on its back." 





BOOIC V. 

PIIOTOGRAPIIIO DI-rERSIOl{S. 

CHAPTER I. 

TRICK PIIOTOGRAPIIY. 

LAVATER'S APPARATUS FOR TAKING SILHOUETTES. 

T'his is not a photographic diversion, bnt it is so interesting and so much 
of a historical curiosity that we reproclnce it here. \Vhen first introclnced, 
the silhouette attracterl the attention of the learned, and was regarded as 
one of the wonders of the age. Lavater, in his celebrated work on physiog
nomy, describes an accurate and convenient machine for drawing silhouettes. 
The engraving is almost self-explanatory. ''The shadow," says Lavater, "is 
projected upon a fine paper, well oiled and dried, and placed behind a piece of 
plate glass supported in a frame secured to the back of the chair. Behind this 
glass the artist stands, and holding the frame with one hand, draws with the 
other." A canule was used to furnish the necesBary light. The proportions of 
the silhouette must be judged principally from the length and breadth of the 
face; a correct and well-proportioned profile shonld be equal in breadth and 
height. A horizontal line drawn from the point of the nose to the back of the 
head (provided the head be erect) shoulu not exceed in length a perpendicular 
line which extends from the top of the head to the jnnction of the chin and head. 
All of the forms which deviate sensibly from this rule are so many anomalies. 

2 3 

SPECIMENS OF SILHOUETTES OBTAINED BY LAVATEH. 
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In support of these observatio11s Ln.vater gires n ltumber of t:pecitll<'IIS of t-=il
honcttcs, anrl insists upon the conclnoio11 which he rlc(lttcos from thc·it· f'tncly. 
\retake a few examples of them. In X o. 1 Lamtcr sees an upright soul, an 
e\·en temper, taste, ancl frankness; in Xo. 2 the contour of the nose carrieB 
the infallible mark of a good temper; in .Ko. 3 we have dearness of jnclgment. 

PIIOrrOGRAPIIY FPO~ .A BLACK GROFXD. 

Some of the most interesting trick photograpl1 s are obtai ned 1y the use of 
a black backgrouml. In brief, the process consists in limiting the field of an 
objective so as to prescrre intact for subsequent exposures the nnnscd portion 
of the sensitized plate, and to be aule to obtain upon the lattm· snch com hi na
tions as may be desired of any nnm ber ·whatever of snccessive poses. The 
annexed diagram sho\Ys the arrangements which may be nso1l. ~ os. I. to II I. 
arc the ones most frequently used, and K o. IY. permits of taking a 1mmbcr of 
photographs analogous to the one that ,,.e reprod nee in onr second eng raring. 

1!1 

FI\..i. 1. -EXPLAl'iATUHY l>L\UIL\:\1. 

\Yhere a kneeling girl is represented as a statuette upon a table, the operator 
is seen in. the rear, manipulating the rubber bulb which controls the shutter. 
In Fig. 3 is shown a picture taken in open .daylight, using as a black background 
the opening of a large coach honsc; as a screen, a piece of blackened cardboard 
was nsed, as is shown, supported by a violin stand to the right of the fignre::;. 
Now, if we closely examine the child who, in front of the cart, is assisting in 



F W . !? . -('O~IPOSITE PHOTOGRAPH IN TWO POSES, AT DIFFERENT DISTANCES, ON THE SAME 

PLATE. 

FIG. :l.- OROTTP IN OPF.N' AIR, I N TWO DIFFEHENT POSES ON ONE PLATE, 



FW. 4.- FA<"~DliLR OF A C'O)IPOSTTF. PITOTOGitAPIT. 

FIG. 5.-A DECAPITATION. 
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the delin•ry of h ir; 0\\'11 hcarl. we Rhall find tit at i L i..; lmYl"rr;o,l rertically by a 
line of shadows, indicating tlwt a rdight n·il wa~ prodiJCe<l "aL the first cxpoonrc 
upon all that portiou of plate that wao rxposed by the incompletely drawn 
sh ntter of the frame. If the pl:ttc l1a<l been rntirely exposed it would be •lif
ficnlt to snspcct anything. 

The apparatns for protlncing the composite photographs npou a 1\ack hack
gronml is very simple. A blackened piece of cardboard is provided with an 
apertnrc nearly currcspondi11g to the phwe presencd in tlJC definitive picture 
for the olJject, bead, bnst, etc., that one desires to isolate. rrhis screen is slid 
into the first fold of the bellows of the cmnera, that is to say, very close to the 

FW. U,- .\NOTIIEH I>EC.\I'I'I'.\TIU"'. 

Elmsitizc•l pla te, a1111 at the moment of focnsing, the position of the apparatus 
i:-; so reg ulatc<l as to lll:ike tlw image of the snlJject appear through the aper
tures in the sc reen arul in ll1e proper position. This process is the most 
rapi cl an<l is the :-:ttrer;t. Xo rctleetiOJt is any longer possible. mHl the presona
tion (jf the plate i~ ah..;olute. \\"hat i~ 110 less :ul ra11tag-eons icl the sharpness of 
the outline, whieh pel'lnit:..; of the n1o . .-t dolieate junctionH; such sharpness is 
in\·<:rr;ely proporlionP<l to t lw di-;btnec tlutt se pamlcs the sereen from Lhc sensi
tii:Pil platC'. \\"1' p1·e:-:ent a lllllltlH~I' ol' l'llg"l':t\·ingti of pl10tugraphs taken upon a 
hlaek uackgroun<l. 



FlO. 7.-T im HEAl> IN TilE WHEELB.\ItiWW. 

l<"W . ~.-THE HE.\D U PUr\ A I'L.ATE. 



FlO. !l.-TIIE SA W E D-OFF H E AD. 

FIG. 10.- TllE REDUCTION. 
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Our next engraving represents a decapitation by means of a salJer, ancl it is 
taken by means of an exposure in which the head was placc<1 upon a block, 
the subject inclining forward upon his knees, aud tho diaphragm occupying 
about two-thirds of the plate, completely masking the body up to the neck. 
Then, without changing tho position of the apparatne, tho diaphragm is plnced 
on the other side in order to conceal the head, and the hody is photographed in 
the second position along with tl10 pen~on representing the executioner. It 
would have been possible by a thi rd exposnre to so arrange things as to make 
the executioner the decapitated person. lJy the same process the followi11g 
trick photographs are made. 

:FIG. 11.- MAN I N A BOTTLE. 

The sawed-off head is one of tho host of those photograph~ . Fig. 10 give:-; 
the same individual photogmphctl twice on two different scales. 'l'hiB ldwl of 
reduction gives very aston ishing results. 

The most curious illusion of all is the one in which a man is soon insitle of 
a bottle. The inuividnal represented was first photographed Oil a sntlicicntly 
reduced scale to allow him to appear to enter tho uot tle. Tho diaphragm was. 
arranged around the subject. 'rlw bottle was then photographed on a large 
scale, and the result is, the man is seen in the bottle. 
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SPIRIT PHOTOG RAPIIY. * 

:\Iany years ago, in the old wet-collodion days, a well-known photographer 
was one day snrpriserl by tlw visitation of a spirit. The apparition did not 
make its appearance during the nocturnal hours, as is, we havQ been given to 
nnderstand, the custom of these ladies and gentlemen from the other worlcl, 
but, strangely enough, iu broad daylight; and not by his lJedsicle to disturb his 
peaceful slumber, but npou the photograph he was in the act of producing. 
Hatl this gentleman been of that soft-brained kiml, so easily gulled by the 
professional spiritualist, it is possible that he would not have done what he did, 
which was to make a thorough and scientific examination as to the probable 
canso of the phenomenon. The case was this: A gentleman sitter had been 
taken in the usnal manner upon a collodion plate. Upon taking a positive 
print from the negative, he was surprised to find a dim white figure of a lady 
apparently hovering OVeJ' the nuconscions sitter. Upon examination of the 
negative, the image of the fig nrc was also visible, but not so plainly as in the 
positive. The explanation of the whole matter was soon made easy. In those 
tlays glass was not so cheap as at present, and all new or spoiled 11cgativcs were 
cleaned off and freshly prepared with collodion for further nse. In this case 
the glass had previonsly supported the negative image of a lady dressed in 
white. Some chemical action had evidently taken place between the image 
ancl the glass itself, turning the latter slightly yellow in some parts. 'This 
faint yellow image, although hanlly visible in the negative, had, being of a 
non-actini c color, given quite a distinct image in the positive. 'l'he case was 
not an isolatetl one, as these spirit photographs, as they were called, often 
made their appearance when old ncgatiYcs were cleaned and the glass used 
again. The precise action producing tl1e image has never, we think, been sat
isfactorily explained. It conlrl oftell be made more distinct by breathing on 
the glasB. " re llo not know if any enterprising humbug ever took advantage 
of thi s metho<l of prodneing spirit photographs to extort money from the 
umrary, but abont ten years ago a work was publishell, entitled" Chronicles of 
the Photographs of Spiritual Beings and Phenomena Invisible to the l\Iatcrial 
Eye," hy a :Miss Ilonghton. In this a number of reproductions of photo
graphs of "spiri ts" were giYen with a detailed explanation of how they were 
ohtaine<l all(l the diflicu1ties atten<ling their prO<lnution, the "spirits" being 
apparently of Yery in<lependcnt natnrcs, only making thci1· appearance when 
they felt so incli11 e!l. lt is quite posRible that a person entirely ignorant of 
photog raphic 111 ethods might be ll'(l into the helief that they were actually 
photographic images of th e <h•acl, b11t we fpar that the book is hardly well 
<'IIOllgh written to (leceive th e cxpuricnce<l photograpl1er. At certain mHl most 
tlltfort1111alt· pe riu(l s in t ho pmcpss c111ployc(l, some of the plates had a conven-

* Fro111 '' Pltotog raphic ,\musemeut:o," hy \Valter E . \\'oodbury. Xew York , 18H6. The 
Sc~ovill & Allarm; ( 'o. , puiJl ish er:o. 
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ient habit of slipping into the washing tank antl there, according to the an thor, 
becoming utterly ruined; al so we learn tha t many were ruined by being acci
dentally smudged by the photographer's fi ngers. \Y e should not, we fear, have 
a very high opinion of an operator who was in the constant habit of "smndg
ing" negatives with his fingers so as to enti rely spoil them. nor can we rrnite 
understand 'vhat brand of plates was used that" got spoiled by falling into the 
water." 

A " SPTHIT" PJIOTO(HL\l'Jl. 

It is not difficult t o explain how these pictnres were p roduced. There are 
quite a number of methoclB. \rith a weak-In iiH1 ell sitter, O\'er whom the oper
ator had complete control, the mat ter would be in no w i ~e a difficnlt one. It 
would then only be necessnry for the "spirit, '' sui tably a ttired for t he occasion, 
to appear for a few seconds behind the sitter 1lnring the exposnre and he taken 
slightly out of focn s, so as not to appear too corporeal. 

If, however, the si tter be of another k ind, anx ious to tliscm·er how it was 
done and on the alert for any decep ti ,·e practices, the method described would 
be rather a risky one. as he migh t t urn romul sntlt1enly at an ineonYenient 
momcmt aml detect the modus opr>ra Juli. I n tmch a case it sometimes becomes 
necesr;ary to find some other methml where it would not be re1plisite for the 
·• spirit " to make its appearance clnring the p ref:enee of the t:>itter. 

The ghostly image can be preparetl 11pon the plate either before ur after the 
exposure of the sitter. The method is this : In a llarkenetl room the d rapeLl 
figure to represent the spirit is posed in a spirit-like alti tude (whatever that 

28 
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may be) in front of a dark background with a suitable magnesium or other 
light arrangement thrown upon the figure, which is then focused in the 
"naturalistic " style; or, better still , a fine piece of muslin gauze is placed 
close to the lens, which gives a hazy, indistinct appearance to the image. The 
exposure is made and the latent image remains upon the sensitized plate, which 
is again used to photograph the sitter. Upon developing we get the two 

SPIRIT PICTURE. 

imag-es, the "spirit" mixed np with the figure. rrhe "spirit" should be as in
di~tinct as possible, as it will then be less easy for the snbjcct to dispute the state
ment that it is the spirit-form of his dead and gone relative. Some amount 
of discretion in this part of the performance must be used, we fancy, otherwise 
the same dirmstcr might ktppen as did to a spiritualist some little time ago. 

An elderly gentleman had come for 'a seance, and, after some mysterious 
man01~vcn;, the gentleman was i11formcd that the spirit of his mother was 
there. "I ndced! " replied the gentleman, somewhat astonished. "\Vhat 
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does she say?" "She says she will see yon soon," informed the mer] inm. 
"Yon arc getting old now and mnst soon join her." "Quite right,'' replied 
the old gentleman; "I'm going ronnel to her house to tea to-night. "-Total 
collapse of spiritualist. 

Flnorescent substances, snch as bisnlphate of quinine, can also bu em
ployed. This com pound, althongh almost invisiLle to the eye, photographs 

SPTTIIT PIC'TUHE. 

nearly black. If a white piece of paper be painted with the snb tance, except 
on certain parts, the latter only \Yill appear white in the picture. 

'Ve hope that it will not be inferred that we de ·ire to explain hmr to cle<'eiYe 
persons with regard to photographs of ''spirits," for th is is not so; we only 
hope that they will be made merely for amusement, and, if possible, to expose 
persons who practice on the gulliLilify of inexperienced persons. 

The engraving on page J3G is a. reprod uction of a "spirit" photogrnph 
made by a photographer claiming to be a ,; spiri t photographer," and to have 



l'HO'I'OOHAPH 01<' "::;l'lltl'l'::>." 
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the power to call theso larl ies :uul gc·ntlomen fro111 th0 "Ya;-;t.)· dPep '' and makr• 
them impress thei r iu urgP upon tho ~f'n:-;itizorl plato b_r the :-:id1· of tbt· portrait~ 
of their li,·ing relaLiYes. 

F01·tnnately. ho\reror, we were in this case able to expo:;e tlw fraud. .Jlr. 
\r . .JI. )lnrray, a prom inent mem Ler of the Society of ~\matenr Photogra
phers of Xew York, called our a tten t ion to the similarity between ono of the 
"spirit" images and a portrait painting by Sichel the arti:;t. 

PAINTING TIY N . SICH EL, 

A reproduc tion of the picture is gi,·en herewith, and it ·will be seen at 
ouce that th e ' · spiri t" image is copied from it. 

In a recent number of · ' The Anstr·~llinn Photographic .Journal" we re~ul of 
the fo11owing novel method of makiug- so-callell ·• spirit" photographs: ··Take 
a negatiYe of any supposed 'spirit' that is to be rPpresented, put it in the 
printing fram e with the film side ont; lay on the glass side a piece of platina
type pnper with tho sensiti\e side np: clamp in place the back of the printing 
frame and expose to th e snn fo r hal f a min n te. X ow place iu the printing 
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frame the negative of another person to whom the 'spirit' is to appear, and over 
it put the previously exposed sheet, film side down; expose to the sm1 for two 
minutes until the image is faintly seen, then develop in the usnal way, am1 the 
blurred 'spirit' photograph will appear faintly to one side or directly behind the 
distinct image. Sheets of paper with different ghost exposures can be pre
pared beforehand." 

"Spirit" photographs might easily he made hy means of Professor Hoent
gen's newly discovered process of impressing an image npon a photographic 
dry-plate without uncovering the slmtter. rrhe process wonld, however, entail 
considerable expense, and would necessitate -the use of so much costly apparatus 
that we will content ourselves with the simple mention of the possibility. 

ATITIFICIAL :MIRAGE. 

1'he mirage is a well-known natural phenomenon~ especially in tropical conn
tries. Onr engraving shows an interesting experiment which permits of repro
ducing a mirage by photography. A very e\ren plate of sheet iron is taken and 
placed horizontally upon two snpports. The plate is heated very uniformly 
and sprinkled with sand. A smalL painted Egyptian landscape is arranged at 
one end of the plate, and the "eye " of the photographic instrument is so placed 
that the visual ray may be said to graze the plate. The mirage can be photo
graphed as shown in our engraving. 

DUPLEX PIIOTOGTIAPHY. 

'!'he following very ingenious method is point8l1 out by M. H. Dnc, of 
(; renoblc. It consists in making use of a special frame which, instead of 
having a sliding Rhntter, is provided 'rith two shutters that operate like the 

lea,·es of a door. These shutters. B B (Fig. 1), 
pivot upon t"·o vertical axes, A A, whose upper 
extremities project from the frame so that they 
can he m:menvered from the exterior. As the 
shu ttcrs mnst join very accnrately, M. Due affixes 
asbestos paper to their edges. A sliding stool 

B plate, E n, permits of keeping the two shntters 

FlO. 1.-l'LA'l'E F lt.DIE. 

close<1 before ancl after exposure. This is removed 
when the frame is in the eamera. 

'l'hc grol\1111 glass is tliYi<led into two parts by a 
pencil line that exactly tallies with the jnnction 
line of the shn tters. 'l'he sn bject is foensed on 
one of the llalves of the glass, and then the 
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corresponding side of the frame is nnmasked. After exposure the 111()(1 el 
changes place. alll1 t hen th e other sid e of tho frame is ope11('(l. 

rr he photograph reprodiH.:el1 in Fig. ~ Wac taken in t hio manner. It co ntain ::; 
three representations of the same person. rrhe easel, stool, and artist having 

FIG. :!. - COPY OF A PIIOTOGRAPIT SHOWI NG 'l' IIE SAME PE11SOX THRTC'E HEPEATED. 

lJeen arranged. an image L;; take n on tho left side of tho 1)late ~ then the painter 
mores his position to the right and a second expos nro is mad e. Tho portrait 
on tho ca~el is that of the same pen;;on. bnt \ras taken afterward on the positiYo 
by moan:-; of tho nrgati rc ancl a Yignetter (Fig. 0). 

'I' he other photograph (Fig. 4) is likewise very cnrion s. a11d was taken with 
thr 8amc ~1pparatnR. A hat was fixed firmly to a head rei't, and tho ::;nmo perr;on 
then glided unuer it :md presented his two profil es. 



1'1UCA~ PJIUTOORAPHr. 

FIG. 4.-C'OPY OF A PIIOTOGHAPII GIYJNG TWO PHOFILES OF TilE S.L\lF. PEH!'OX. 

ILLPSir·E PHOTOG TIAPIIY. 

The amnsiug examples of illnsiYe photography \rhich we show herewith are 
dne to :Jir. Frank A. Gilmore, of Auburn. n. I. Tho camera is so arranged 
that the pictures which arc reprodnced suggest the story of Dr . .Jekyll and :Jlr. 
Hyde. The porter with the sack and the ge ntlema11 who is a bon t to gi re him 
Rome money are one and the same person. rrhe pedestrian is walking with 
himself, and the fighter is prepared to annihilate himsrlf. 

rrhe method of producing the illnsion is Yery simple. A bln.ck-lincd box is 
fitted to tho back of a "kodak" or any other camera; the front of tho box is 
clo ·eel by two doors. On opening one door a pictnre may be taken on one 
side of tho plate; on clo ing this door an<l opening the other, the otlH~r half 
of tho plate is ready for exposnre. The subject pose, in one po.-ition and his 
photograph is taken with one door open . care being taken to bring tho figure 
witl1in half of the area of tho sensitized plate. A good finder enables this 
detail to be attended to. Th en one door is cJosed and the other is opened, and 
the exposure of the other half of the phtte is accomplished. 'rhe plate holder 
is not removed during the dual exposure. If po ::;ible~ iustant:meous pictures 
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ATTAC' HlltENT 1'0 KODAK FOR DUI'LI~ X l'IIOTOGHAl'IIY, 

shonlcl be taken , as time exposures arc rather risky, involving danger of shak
ing the camera~ an<l the length of exposure may 110t be the same for both sides 
of the plate. Onr engravings were taken \Yith an ordinary four by five 
"ko1lak," and the box was an ordinary cigar 1ox cut down to flt, and black
ened insi<1e. 

S UOWI NG TWU l'llUTUOitAl'Ht:> Ul!' t:>AMg l'l~ltHON ON A SINOJ,E NEGATIVE. 
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OTHEU ILLUSTRATIONS OF DUPLEX PHOTOGR.-\PIIY. 
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PIH>TOGRAPIIIXf: A HH.JL\X I I E.\D FPOX A TABLE. 

The picture is made iu the following way: ... \ tnhle is pro\'ide(l with a top 
having n portion of it mO\'able at H. 'J'be JWr.:;on whose head is to be photo
graphed sits in a chair underneath the table. The hoard is removed to allow 
the person's head to 11ass nbore the taLlc. The board is again placed in posi
tion on the table, and the closer the pen:;on 's neck fits the hole in the table the 
better. The enmem is arranged with a box. as in the illnsion we have jnst 
described; bnt in this case the camera is tnrned so that the two doors, C and D, 
open llp and down instead of siLlemtyB. '!'he camera is raised or lowered nntil 
the crack between the two doors of the box is on a le,'el ·with the edge of the 
table. 'l'be npper door, C, in the box is upeuecl wide, so as to expose to the 
sensitized plate, when the shutter is worked, the head nLove the table, nncl nll 
of the objects within the range of the lens above the edge of the table. 
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DL\GHA:\1 SIIO\Y!NG APP.\HA'ftTS, 

After making these armngements an expmmre is made, then the person 
whose head has been photographed is no longer rertnire(l. The top door, C, 
is now closed, and the bottom door, D, iB opened wide. l3y this means the 
upper part of the plate is protected from a second exposure and leares the \\·ay 
clear to expose the lower, and as yet mwxposed, part of the pia tc. The shutter 
is again opened, and this time ererything in range of tl1e lens helow the edge 
of the table is photographed, anfl, of course. docs not show the person n11der 
the table. The illustration which ~we gire, as well as the diagram showing 
how it may be produced, are the work of :Jir .. James Burt Smalley, of Bay 
City, ::\Iich. 

PHOTOGlL\PIII Xfi .._\ H EAU OX ~\ l'Lj.'J'TEH. 

\Ye have already shown how a photograph may 1e made npon a table, aucl 
we now show how one can ea.,ily take 11ictnres of the same person in tli1Tcrent 
attitudes ou one plate. This trick is performed by ::\Ir. Frank Gilmore, of 
Aubnrn, R. I. Pictnres made in this manner seem extremely puzzling, when iu 

lllUD Ul<' LADY l'llUTUGIL\.l'lll<:D U..:\ .\ I'LATTI<:l{. 
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PAN CUT AWAY TO HEPHE~ENT l'LATTEH. 

reality they are very simple to make. An ordinary extension dining-table is 
11sed, the person to be photographed being seated in an opening between the 
two ends of the table, cansed by the removal of a Jeaf. The tablecloth is then 
arranged so as to corer the gap. If necessary, the t~tble may be built np with 
boards so as to support the cloth and other articles. To make the illusion 
complete, a pan, cnt away so that it may be cmnei1iently placed around the 
neck, as shown ·in onr engraving, may be nsed. 'l'his gives the appearance in 
the photograph of ueing an ordinm·y platter uearing the head of a ]iring 
person. 

JIOW TilE I'IIOTOGHAl'll IS l\IADE. 
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PHOTOGRAPIIIKG A CATASTROPHE.* 

On this page we reprodnce a. cm·ions photograph by ::\I. Bracr1, which 
appeared some time ago in the "Photo Gazette." 

Despite all .the terrible catastrophe which it represents, carrying pictures 
along with him in his fall, the sn bject has not e:xperience<l the least uneasiness, 
not e\·en so mnch as will certainly be felt by our readers at the sight of the 
tumble represented. 

FIG. 1.- A CATASTROPHE. 

rrhe mode of operating in this case is very simple, and we arc indebted to 
"La Nature" for the description of the method employed by ::\I. Brncq. 
The photographic apparatus being snspended at a few yal'ds from the floor of 
the room, in such a. way as to render the ground-glass horizontal (say, between 
the two sides of a. donble ladder-a combination that permits of easy focusing 
and putting the plates in place), there is spread npon the floor a. piece of wall-

*From" Photographic .Amusement:;," by " ' alter E. \\'oodbury. 
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paper, abont six feet i11 length Ly five feet in 
,vidth, at the bottom of which a waiuscot has 
beeu drawn. A ladder, a few pictures, a sta tu
ette, and a bottle are so arranged as to gi re au 
observer the illusiou of the wall of a room-that 
of a dining-room, for instance. A hammer, 
some nai Is, etc., are placed at the proper points. 
Finally a five uy two aucl one-half foot board, 
lo which a piece of carpet, a cardboard plate, 
etc., have been attached, is place<l under the foot 
of a chair, which then seems to rest npon this 

Fin. z.-ARRANGE:IIENT OJ<' false floor at right angles with that of the room. 
C'AMEHA. Everything being ready, the operator lies 

down quietly in the midst of these objects, as
sumes a frightened expression, and waits until the shutter announces to him 
that he m_ay leave his not Yet·y painfnl position. 'J.1his, cvidmitly, is merely an 
example that our readers will be able to moLlify anu vary at their will. 

NEW 'rYPE OF PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAIT. 

Onr engraving shows a new type of photographic portrait which gi,·es the 
effect of a marble bnst. The model is placed behind a hollow colnmn or thin 
pedestal of painted wood. If it is desired to represent a man in classic cos
tume, a helmet of white cardboard is placerl npon the model's head, his hair and 
face is 'rhitenecl with rico powder, and those portions of the body it is desired 
to render visible are surronnclecl with white flannel. The background shonld 
be formccl of black ,·elvet. After the negative is developed, the fignre that it is 
flesirc< l to preserve is ClJt arouml with a penknife. and the arms and all the 
portions that arc not wanted are scratch ed out. The glass th ns becomes trans
parent when the scratching bas beeu done, and in the positive the bust stanrls 
out from the background. 
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A l\IUfJJliPLE POR'l'RAI'r. 

The portrait which we reproduce was taken by a photographer of Constan-
tinople, l\Ir. Baboucljian. 'l'he subject of tho photograph is represented n 

Fin . I. I:EI'IWlll1f!TJIIN 01:<' A PIIOTOOHAI'JI 01:<' A l\IULTII'Ll:<~ PLATE. 

A 

B 

(. 

8 A ., 

!·' ((;, :!. 111.\0H,\;\1 S JIOW-

1:>;!1 Till•: AHHA:-IOE:ImNT 

Of Tim 4\1'1'.-\HATUI;I. 

number of times, so that tho whole presents the aspect 
of a number of persons standing in a line. Two mir
rors, A aml B, are placed parallel to each other, and 
nrc separatecl by an interval of abont two feet. In 
the narrow corridor thns formecl he places the sub
ject to he photographed. One of tho mirrors mnRt 
l1e a little taller than the other, aml the '"ppamtm; is • 
tnmc<l tow:ml the shorter one and is slightly inclined 
toward the floor. 'Cho mirrors arc without frames. 
rl'he rosnlt of this arrangement is shown in our Oil

graving, tho same pcrt:lon being represented a nnmber 
of times. There is consillcrable l1itlicnlty in lighting 
the snbject properly. 
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MULTIPHO'I'OG UAPHY. 

The system of photography which we illu~trate gives an excellent opportn
nity for a great range in the art of posing; the instrnmcnt is called the 
'· mn1tiphotograph." If an image is placed in frout of two mirrors inclined 

~------- . -------
DIAGHAM 01'' THE l' IWDUCTlON UF FIVE VIEWS OF ONF. SUUJECT BY :\lULTil'llUTOOHAPilY. 

to each other at an angle of ninety degrees, three images will he pro(lnccd in 
the mirror; at sixty degrees, five images will be produced; at forty-five degrees, 
seven images; and if the mirrors are parallel, theorctienlly, au infinite number 

GAJ,J,EUY ARRANGED FOH ~lUI.T!PllOTOOILH'IlY. 
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of iumges will reBult. In Lite proce.:;s of tlw pl1otography which \re i11ltstratf'. 

advautage is taken of thi::; to prodnco at one cxpol':iure a 'nn1uber of <litfcn'nt 
views of the same snbjeet. The per::;on tu Le photographed sit:-; \\'ith the back 
to the instrmneut, while in frout of th.e face are two mirrors set at the desire<l 
angles to each other~ the inner edges touching. 

In the case illustrated, these mirrora are inclined at an angle of ec\·cn ty-two 
degree '; fonr images are produced. The exposure is made, and 011 the nega
ti,·e appears not only the back view of the snbjeet, but also the four rctlecte<l 
images in profile and difierent three-quarter positions. 

The courses taken by the rays of light are determined by the ]a"' that tbe 
anglo of incidence is eqnal to the angle of reflection. I11 the diagram the rays 
of light are traced. in their course from the subject to the mirror, and lJack 
and forth, giving a good it1Ba of the relatiou of the images to the sniJject and 
of the five images to the focal plane, the virtual position of the images being 
further from the instrnment than the subject proper. \Yo also gi,,e an engrm·-

• iug showing images of a full-length fignre. 

DlAGEl' OF .-\. J:.TLL-LEXGTll l'OHTI{AIT. 
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PINHOLE OA.l\IERA. 

We illustrate in the cut a camera for photography in which the ne plus 
·ult1·a of simplicity may fairly be said to be attained. It is a little tin box two 
inches in diameter and three-quarters deep from cover to bottom. A hole was 
punched in the center of the coYer, and over this a piece of foil was sectued 
by varnish. The foil was taken from a bntton card. Small mother-of-pearl 
buttons are generally mounted on pieces of pasteboard with this foil under 
them. Through the foil, where it extended across the hole in the box cover, a 
hole was made with a No. 10 needle. The needle was pressed through until 

PINHOLE CA:'IlERA. 

its point conld he just felt by the finger held against the opposite side of the foil. 
This marlc an aperture one-sixtieth inch in diameter. 'nw interior of the box 
was blackened. A ])ieee of Eastman's "A" bromide paper, cnt circnlar so as 
to fit ill the box, was Jllacc<l in it against the bottom, and the coYer put on. 
This, of course, was done in the absence of actinic light. 'Then, with an 
cxposnrc of fonr minutes, at a diRtancc of about ten feet from t he object, the 
Hcg-ativc shown in the Rkctch was taken. It was developed with oxalate devel
oper. Castor oil or vaselinc was nsc<l to make it transparent, so as to adapt it 
for printing from. The suhject of the negative was the old armory at Snmmit 
Hill, ~It. .T cfferson~ Pa. 

As 11othin.~ special, 1witlwr paper, glass 11cgativc, nor developer, was used, 
thiH proee:..;s of piuhole photogmpl1y deserves special mention. It might often 
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be of considerable use in emergencies that sometimes will present themselYes to 
the photographer. 

The special novelty that presents itself is the use of paper instead of glass 
for the negative, as paper can be cut to fit any size or shape of box. The 
brand of paper employed is slow paper. 

A PHOTOGRAPHIC NECKTIE. 

This ingenious apparatns is a French invention. The general appearance 
of the necktie is seen in our second engraving, the first figure showing the 
back of it. The metallic camera is fiat and very light, and is hidden under the 

FIGS. 1 AND 2. - PITOTOflHAPITIC NECKTIE-FHONT AND R\C'J\: VTE\\'. 

vest. The interior mechanism comprises six small frames whi~h arc ~apahlc of 
passing in succession before the objective. These frames each hold a senr-itized 
plate or film. rrhc necktie haYing been adjusted, the shntter is set hy a pull 
upon the button, A, which passes nncl cr the Yest. In order to change the plate 
it is necessary to tnrn from left to right the bntton. n. which l1as been intro
duced into the buttonhole of the yest and which simulates a bntton of that 
garment. The frames arc attached to a link chain, something like an onli
nary bicycle chain, whjch is operated b)' the bntton. In order to open the 
shutter it is only necessary to press the rnbbcr bulb, which may be placell in the 
pocket. The shnttcr is tripped pneumatically by means of the bulb and tube. 
In order to change the plates it is only necessary to turn the small springs, 
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(; (; G. Tht\ t:ew::itized plates or riltllf' at'(• ]Hit ill tho fr:tllte:-;. atHl tlte t-;prillgB 
are tnmed ]Jack to their fon11er Jl"-=itiou. 'J'Ite lew; il-l, of cour:;e, collcealed in 
the scarf pin. 

~L\GIC PHOTOn IL\ J>JIS. 

A recent noYe1ty is a cigar or cigarette hold er accompani ed hy a small pack
age of photographic paper nuont the Eize of a poBt.age stamp. One of these 
papers is placed in the interior of the holder, before an orifice arranged for the 

l'JIOT()GIL\Pfllf' f'IGAR HOLDER. 

pn rpose. 'l'lJe smoke of the tohncco, comi ng in contact ·with it, t1oYelops' a 
portrait or other snbjert. The process employed i:; Ycry simple an1l consists in 
pl"eparing a small]lhotogmplt 0 11 chlorii1c of r:;iher paper. 'J'he paper can Le 
JHll"Cha:se<l rC'ady prepared. 'l'he prints are fixcL1 i·l ~L hath of sqLlinm hyposnl

- .... 

n": \'1•:1.01'1 :\ 0 'f ill~ l'llOTO. 

phi tc (eight to ten- per cent.), withont hnY
i ng been toned with gohl. They are then 
washc<l with great ~·are i11 order to free tho 
111Jres of tltc paper from rrery traee of tho 
salt, which mmld (~anso a yellowing of the 
print after it was finiEhe<l. 'n10 print is 
now taken anr1 floated on a fho per cent. 
bath of l>il'ltloride of men~nry. The image3 
at firct. grad ually fade and finally disappear 
altogether. J\ftcr tlte priutB are thoronghly 
JJh~aclted~ they are washed in water and al
lowed to (lry. I 11 on1or tu mnko tho latent 
image appear, it is only necessary to im
merf1e the print in a weak f1 ro-per-cent. 
solution of sulphite or hyposnlphitc of 
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sodium. When the printf' arc to be dcrcluperl photographically, they an· 
placed in the Gigar holder so that tlw lateral orifice in the holder will ad111iL tlH· 

smoke to the print. Th e annnoniac:al vapors contained in tobacco ~moke pos
sess, like sodium hyposnlphite, the property of coloring lJlack the chloride uf 
mercury contained in the prepart>d paper. 

The device which we illustrate has been very snccessfnl in securi11g plJOto
graphs which have led to the identification of the perpetrators of petty thefts. 
A cigar dealer of rl'oledo, Ohio, had for some time lost cigars from his slJOw
case, and the detecti,·es were foiled in their attempts to discover these thiC\·es, 
so he had recourse to the proprietor of the ph otographic apparatus shown in 

FlO . ]. - T ilE l'IIUTO llETJ<:I"l'l\"E. 
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our engravings. The apparatus was set np and arranged in working order. 
It was then left to do its work. Early one morning two boys entered the 
place, opened the showcase, and, in so doing, set in operation the appa
ratus, which made a permanent record of their deed, and upon the evidence 
thus obtained they were sent to prison. As the boys opened the case they 
closed an electric circnit which released the camera shutter, and at the same 
instant operated the flashlight apparatus. Onr first engraving shows the pho
tograph being taken, and onr second shows the mechanism. The side and end 
of the camera are remo\Tecl so as to show the mechanism. The camera is placed 
in a box ·which is proridecl with a shutter operated by the spring seen at the 
front of the box. The shutter is tripped by an electro-magnet. On the top 

.. -· ~--
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of the camera box is arranged another electro-magnet, and a \"ertical spindle 
carrying at the top a roughened disk ; the electro-magnet being connected 
with a detent which engages an arm on the vertical spinule. A match is 
placed in a spring-pressed holder which rests against the roughened disk, aiHl 
above the disc is supported a flashlight. \Vhen the circuit is closed by tamper
ing with the sho·wcase, the shutter of the camera is opened by the action of the 
magnet connected with the escapement, and the detent mag11et at the top of 
the box is operated wi th the shutter. The detent is then released and allows 
the vertical spindle to revolve, the power for the purpose being stored in 
a volute spring connected with the spindle. rr he match is ignited, and as the 
disk completes its revolution, the match p rojects th rough the aperture and 
ignites the flashlight powder. All this occurs in a fraction of a second, and as 
soon as the shutter is opened and closed the image on the sensitive plate is pre
vented from being further acted upon. To secure the closing of the shutter, the 
current which lets off the igniting mechanism is taken through a fusible wire 
or strip located in the flashlight chamber. When the flashlight powder burns, 
the wire or coil is melteu, the circuit is broken, and t he shutter is released, so 
as to close automatically. The effectiveness of the apparatus is clearly proved 
by the work it has done. At the same time there seems to be no good reason 
why the burglar could not smash the whole apparatus, thus uet:ltroying all pho
tographic record of the crime. 

COl\IPOSITE PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Composite photography consists in the fu sion of a certain number of iiHli
vidual portraits into a single one. This is effected by mak ing the objects which 
are to be photographed pass in succession before the photographic apparatus. 
giving each of them a fraction of the long exposure, eqnal to such exposure 
expressed in seconds and divided by the number of the objects wh ich are to he 
photographed. Composite photography is interesting when applied to photo
graphs of persons. rrheoretically this is what occurs : Features peculiar to each 
of the portraits, not having been sufficiently exposed, do not take; and the 
features common to ail. havi ng been gi\'en a proper exposure, alone leaYe a visi
ble trace along the sensitized plate. T herefore, the resnlt obtained may be 
considered as the type of the race or the family, but, of coHrse, is only of 
limited valne. Our engraving shows tweh·e portraits, six men :uHl six women, 
some of whom are qnite yonng and some middle-aged, as may he readily seen. 
An exposure was made in succession of N" o. 1 to N" o. 12, that is to say, begin
ning with the yonngest woman and ending with the oldest man; and then from 
No. 12 to No. 1, that is to say, in in verse order. A man and a woman were 
interposed, and the experiment was renewed, preserving the ~a me arrangement, 
but changing the order of the subjects. f) ' he result remain ell constantly the 
same, as may be readily seen by glancing at the four composites, A, B, U, and 



D, of the engraYillg'. lfpo11 0110 side tho type of ~ix men (composite E) was 
made. and on the other. of ::;ix women (con1posil(! F). H ere the Ghang<! prodnee<l 
is \'cry perceptible. 1 t. i~ always the ~:u11e heal1; btl t while before we had a IJeing 
of indeterminate Rl'X _. we find here. with perfect tlistinetnesR. a man on one side 
and n. "·oman on the ot!Jer. The experimenter wished to sec whether tweh·e 
other person~ (8ix men :mtl six women), taken from the same population, 
would gire a type analogous to the fin;;t. ..:\s may lJe seen (composite G), there 
is a slight <litrerenco. hnt the cbamctor of tho lwa<l is the same, the difference 
existing especially in the physiognomy. The sallie remark may be made as to 
the rompo8ite H obtained from the six lromen ·of the preceding gronp joined 
with the six women fignred Xos. 1. 2, ~~. 4:. 5, G, which alone ga\·e the composite 
F. 'l'ltis obsenatiou }lrores (what was to be foret::>een) that the more the num
ber of subjects for each experiment is increased; the greater will be the prob
ability of oht:tining t.he trne type of tho population stndiecl. On the coutrary, 
when bn t three nre taken. a great risk will be rnn of generalizing too mnch. 
In this case. moreover, each CX}10stue is necessnrily too long, since it consists of 
a third of tl10 nornml exposure :mel it:> no longer tho resultant of the three 
hearls. lm t their snperposition. ] [ence the slightest increase in the length of 
one of the three expmmres assumes cont::>i<1erablo importance. 
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CHAPTER II. 

CIIRONOPHOTOGRAPIIY. 

Instantaneons photography has been of the greatest possible nse to science, 
especially that branch of it which has been termed "chronophotography." It 
i to the investigations of Mr. l\Iuybridge and :l\1. l\Iarey that we are indebted 
for the most valuable researches on the snbject. Ohronophotography consists 
in taki ng a number of photographs of any object at short and regular inter
vals of time. This is accomplished in many ways, and results obtained are 
useful for many purposes. The graphic method has been of great service in 
almost every branch of science, and laborious statistics obtained by computation 
have been replaced by diagrams in which the variation of a curve expresses in 
the most striking manner the various phases of some patiently observed phe
nomena. Furthermore, by the methods of modern science, a recording 
appnratns 1Jas been devised which, working automatically, traces the Cluves of 
snch physical or physiological events which, by reason of their slowness, fee
bleness, or their speed, would otherwise be inaccessible to observation. The 
development of these methods of analyzing movement by photography have 
enabled the researches of physiological laboratories to become of the greatest 
possible value. The matter in this chapter is very largely an abstract of :l\1. 
M arey's researches, which were originally pn blished in " La JYature, " and 
their pnblication in the "Scientific American Snpplement" extended over 
a period of Beveral years. Subsequent to this publication l\L l\Iarey wrote a 
book cn,lled " Le .Jfom,ement," which hn,s been translated by Mr. Eric Pritch
ar<l under the title of "Movement." It is pnblished in the International 
Seientitic Series; all(l for a more extensive and scientific treatment of the sub
jeet than we arc able to give here, we refer our readers to this excellent work. 
:\I • .:\1 arey describes the l'lllliments of chronography by supposing we take a 
~-;tl'ip of paper whieh is made to travel by clockwork at a uniform rate. A pen 
atlixed above the pap<·r marks. as it rises and falls alternately, the various 
periods and intcr·vals. ~\'hen the pen comes in contact with the paper it leaves 
a record in the form of <laohes of difYcrent lengths at varying intervals. If 
the <lashes shou ld be otplidistant it shows that the periods of contact follow 
one another at equal intervals of time. Now, as it is known that the speed at 
whieh the paper travels is so ma11y inches or feet per second, it is au ea~y 
matter to obtain an aecnrate measuremen t of the duration of contact aml of 
the interval~ lJctwcen. In brief, this is the principle of chronography. Ohrono-
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photography is simply an amp lification of tl1is syr:;tem and has mauy :Hlmn
tages, rendering m easuremen ts possible where the m oving bod.r i:-; inacce~.sihl 0 . 

In vth er words, there need Le no material limit Letween the ,·i:.;ihle point aud 
th e sensitizell plate. 

l\[r. ~Iuybridge's experim ent~ on the gait~ of the hor:.;e are faiiiOlll'. 1 [e u;-;ed 
a battery of cameras as sh own in our first cngra,·iug. Soute of the results 
obtained are shown in Fig. 2. 

FIG. 1.-ARUANGEJ\IENTS ADOPTE D BY llllt. l\IUYBRIDG I~ I N IllS E XI'E HDI ENTS ON Tllf.; GAITS 

OF A IIOH SE. 

On the left is the reflecting screen against which the animal appcare1l en silhouette. On the 
right is the ~eries of photogra phic apparatus, of which {'ach one took an image. 

I n l\Ir. Muybridge 's arrangementJ photographic instrnments fared a white 
screen before which passed an animal walk ing, trotting. or galloping. .As fn~t 
as t he animal advanced, th e shntters of t he lcnsct:i opened and permitted the 
taking of negatives of the animal. 'fhese were, of conrse, (1 i 1Ten'11 t frnm 
each other, because they were taken in snccc::;sion. They therefore showed 
the animal in the various attitudes he assumed at differe11t insta11ts during hi~:; 

passage across the fi eld covered by the instrnmeuts. The dazzling white light 



FIG. :!.-TWEJ,\'E Sl'('('Es:;JYE l'IIUTUf;HAl'll:;, BY )IlL )HTYBHIDGE, Ol~ A IIOHS B IX FULL {1. \ LLOP. 

In the last figure the horse is shown ::,tauuing still. The speed of the horse was about 1,14~ meters (3,7-!6 feet) per 
minute. 
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FW . 3.-C' IIIWNOI'IIOTOf:JL\I'III C TH.\.Jl~CTOH\' OF .\ DHTLLI.\:'\T B.\LL TIIHO\\':\ .\1 HO:--:-' 

TilE TILA< 'K ~t 'HEK~L 

bronght ont en silhouette the body of the animal. J~aeh shutter if' actuated by 
a powerfnl spring; the ~h n tter i~ opcne!l as the animal ad\'ances. Threads may 
be ob~errell across the road; the animal, brcnking these thrcarl::; one after the 
other, opens the shutters. ~Ir. ~Iuybriclgc ntricd hit' cxpcrimcuto moot suc
cessfully. He studied the gaits of llitrercnt anima1R .. aml those of men in jump
ing, vaulting, and in the hmu1ling of varions ntensi ls. l3ut si nce thiti time the 

FW , 4.-1 IIWI :\'U I'IlUTIIHIL\l'lllt ' .\1'1' .\ I:.\'IT:-' l'ltlllll't 1:-\11 l'l'<t\ tl\1·: 1'1 .. \TJo: .\ :-'1-:HII-::< tll" 

l'IIIITOt:J:A I'II:-i .\'1 ' 1-:tlt:.\1. 1:'\TI·:H\' .\1.:-i tiF TJ:\11-:, 

The apparatu :s i:s open and :sLow:-; tlle po:-;itioll of tl11~ di:<k, with it::; "l'l'lling:-; tuoYi11g iu (rout 

of tLe plate. 

oo 
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progress of photographic chemistry has wonderfully increased tho sensibility 
of the plates, and at the presen t day more than mere si lhouettes of moving 
animals and men can be obtained. I n a good light full images with all 
desired relief can be obtained. For example, if an athlete in motion is photo
graphed, all of the muscles of the body arc perfectly tntee1l in relief, indicat
ing the parts taken by each of them in the movement exccu ted. 'rhe methods 

FIG. 6.- DARK CH.UIBER 0~ WliEELS, 

nsecl by Mr. Mnybriclge would always suffice to illustrate the sncccssi,·e phases 
of the displacement of the members if they were taken at equal interYal:-5 of 
time, but the arrangements adap ted for bringing about the formation of the 
successive phases cause irregulari ty in the extent of these interntls. The 
threads give n ore or less before breaking; moreo,·er, the progret'S of the horse 
is not at an even rate of speed. N"eYerthelcss, :J[r. "Jiuybridg-e endeaYored to 
develop from a series of images the trajectory of each leg of a horse. bn t the 
curves obtained in these laborious attempts had not snflicien t precision. ..:\ 
very simple method enables ns to obtain, with perfect fidelity, the trajectory 
of a body in movement; it is the photographing of this body in front of a 
black surface. If the photographic apparatns is directed against a black 
screen, the objective can be uncovered withou t effect on a sensitized plate, as 
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it will receive no light; bnt if a white ball strongly illnminatcd by the sun is 
thrown across the plane of thiH screen, aml parallel with it, its image will be 
reproduced upon the plate, which will show the traek of the ball in its trajec
tory, jnst as the eye receires a momentary impression of lines of fire when a 
lighted piece of charcoal is waved throngh the air at night. 

FW, 7.-JNTEHlOR ATIHANGE:\fENT OF THE D.\RK CIIA:\lBER. 

Fig. :J shows the parabolic -l:rajedory of a brilliant ball thrown across the 
faC"e of a dark screen; but it is diseontinnons, as exposnres were only produced 
each fif tieth of a second on account of the number of the openings and the 
Rpeed of th e rotation of the disk. Tl1is is only an example which shows the 
almost limi tless number of Ya'!:ietie::; of nlorement wl1ich may be analyzed by 
ch ron oplloto~ra],hy. 

Wit h ()rtl illary shnltel's it wonlt1 !Je diflicnlt Lo obtain tlti~ cptieknes8, bnt 
tl1<.· pcrfo l':l tecl cli sk which is ll:-:ecl in elu·onopl1oto~raphy gradlla11y acc1nires a 
~p<.·ed of rotati on that may bn ym·y g-reat. Fig . .t Rhows tlw ari·ang·eme11t of 
tl 1is c.lisk l,y whieh a rotary moyr.nwnt i:-> impartecl by a powc·rfnl p:Paring con
trolJe,J J,y a n·.~ 1da to r. As Hoon as the di~k obtain s a Hpcetl of ten tnrns a 
~''~r·oiH1~ the n·,!!Id ator maintains tl1is spcell with perfect uniformity. rl'he clisk 
m0ve;:; in front of the sen::; itizcLl plate a few millime-ter::; onl}'; then, knowing 
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the angular ralne of each of the open in~~, the perio1l of expo;:; nrc i::; l':t..-il r 
deduced thercfrum. 

'I'hc condition most di!licnlt of fulfillment i:; the ah;olute dark11e..-s ()f the 
screen before \rhich the photograph:; are taken. Little light a.s there i.::_. the 

FIG. 8.-WALKTXG )1.\X, CLOTHED IX WJIJ'I'I·:, 1'.-\:' 1"1.'\C: ,\('HO:":" T ilE FfELD. 

8CI'een might reflect upon t hiil srnsitizr1l plate. dnring a single expo:::urr, small 
quantiti es of light, 'rhich wonhl tcntl to fog the p late. ...\..wall paintc'l with 
any black pigment, or eYen eon~red ·with Llack YclYet, expo:-;ed to the :'1111. 

reflects too mnch ligh t fo r n plate to withstand. The tl'l'lll ··black H'l'l'l'll '' 

is nsed in a metaphorical t-:rn:-:c. In ren lity the \mrk i:-: tlonc Ldorc a dark• 
caxity. being in trnth wlwt i::; kuown as;; Chonenl't:; lJl:wk." To obtain thc:-:e 
favorable conditions, a chamber nearly thirty-th rec feet tleep and of equal 
breadth was constrncted; one face of this chamber was open. and rc:::tricte1l by 
monthle frames to the exact height necessa ry. The interior of the chamber was 
completely blackened. t he ground was coated ·with pitch, aud the back hung 
with black velvet. 
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FIG. 9.-INSTANTANEOUS PHOTOGRAPH OF A MAN JUMPING OVER AN OBSTACLE. 

Before entering into a detail of the experiments, we shall point out the gen
eral arrangement of the Physiological Station of Paris. Fig. 5 gives a general 
view of the grounds and buildings. 

On these grounds, which were laid out by the city of Paris as a nursery, 
there is a circular road, thirteen feet wide, designed for the exercise of horses, 
and, outside of this, a· footpath for men. All around this road there runs a 
telegraph line whose poles are spaced 1G4 feet apart. Every time that a person 
walks in front of a pole a telegraphic signal is given, and this is inscribed in 
one of the rooms of the principal building. Further on we shall speak of this 
sort of automatic inscription, by means of which we ascertain at every instant 
the speed of the walker, the variations therein, and even the freqnency of his 
steps. In the center of the track there is a high post that carries a mechanical 
drum which regulates the rhythm of the gait, and which is actuated by a spe
cial telegraph line running from one of the rooms in the large building, wherein 
the rhythm is regulated by a mechanical interrupter. 

I,~ rom the center of the circle, likewise, there starts a small rail way upon 
which runs a car that forms a photographic chamber, from the interior of 
which i8 taken a series of instantaneous images of the horses or men whose 
gait we desire to analyze. 

Fig. G represents the photographic chamber in which the experimenter 
placo!:l himself. rl,his chamber is mounted npon wheels, and runs npon a rail-

• way in such a way that it can approach or moYe away from the screen acconl
ing to the objectives that are being used an<l to the size of the images that it is 
dcsiro<l to obtain. As a general thing, it is advantageous to place the photo
g-raphic apparatus c1nite far from tlJC screen, say about 1G4 feet. ·From this 
cli!:ltaHce the angle at which the subject whose image is being taken does not 
cha11ge Irnwh during the time it takes to pass before the black screen. From 
the exterior of thit:! challlbcr arc seen the red. winuows through which the 
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operator can follow the different motions that he is studying. To ha,·e tlw 
different acts performed he gives his orders through a speaking trumpet. The 
fwnt of the chamber is removed in Fig. G in order to show a revolving di:-:k 
provided with a small window throngh which the light enters the photo
gra~hic objective intermittently. This di sk is of large <1imensimls (fonr and 
three-quarters feet in diameter) , and the window in it reprer-;ents only o1w 
hundredth of its circumference. It follows from this that if the <1isk makes 
ten revolutions per second, the duration of lighting will be hnt o)ze t!wusmult!t 
of a second. Motion is communicated to the disk hy a train of wheels which 
is wound up with a winch and which is actuated by a weight of one hundred and 
fifty kilograms placed behind the chamber. The motion of the disk is arrested 
by a brake, and a bell maneuvered from the interior serves to give orders to 
an aiel either to set the disk in operation or to stop it. 

Fig. 7 shows the inner arrangement of the chamber, a portion of one of 
the sides being removed to show the photographic apparatus, A, placed npon a 
bracket before the screen. This apparatus receives long and narrow sensitized 
plates that exactly hold an entire image of the screen. At B is the revohing
disk which produces the intermittent illuminations, and at D is a cnt-off which 
is raised vertically at the beginning of the experiment, and which is allowed to 
fa11 at the end so as to allow light to enter only during the time that is strictly 
necessary. E is a wide slit in front of the objective, for allowing the latter to 
take in the field in which are occurring the motions tbat are being studied. 

The darkness that reigns in the rolling chamber permits of manipnlnting 
the sensitized plates therein at ease, and of changing them at every new experi
ment. 

Against the dark field just described, a man placed in fnll light, naked, or 
clothed in white, gives a sharp image on the sensitized plate. The results in 
running ancl jumping which are obtained by this means are very satisfactory. 
For scientific purposes it is found that the results are better if, instead of 

FIG. 10.-INSTANTANEOUS PIIOTOGHAPII OF A )IAN WALIUXG. 
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Fin. 11.-)f.\X CLOTHED IN BLAC'K YELYET. 

'fhe axes of the limbs are trace<l Ly white corus ; the joints carry white buttons placed at 
the point of rotation. The lwau is eoverPd Ly a helmet of Llack veh·et which corn. 
pletely hides it, and to which is affixed a bright Lall at the level of the ear. 

white clothing, the runner is clothed in black velvet. By this means he 
becomes nearly in risiule before the black area. If white cords are attached to 
this costume, following the d.irecLion of tbe axes of his limbs, and white bnttons 
used for the principal articulations, the white parts are reproduced and re
obtained. on the sensitized plate in an almost unlimited number of positions. 

FIG. 12.- I'IIIWNOI'I!O'I'OOHA I'll W Jl\f.\OE:-1 OP A HnNNER. 

B .. Jow th(' figur1~ is a ~eale wlwse divisions are O.GO nwtcr (Hl?0 inches) long, and !'erve to 
gh·e the extent of tl1e mov<·nwnts. 
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Ff(;. Ja. - ()~('TLL:\TIO::\"R Ol•' TilE LEO OF .\ \L\J.KI::\"0 )L\X. 

U sing a disk pierced with the holes, which gi,·es twenty-fhe images per t'L'C

onc1, the result shown in Fig. 1:2, which sho"·s in full detail the moveme11ts of 
the left half of the bocly. hea!l, arm. antlleg. was obtained by this method for 
the action of rnnnin~. E,·ery fifth image is a little strong-et· tha11 the other:::. 
This is effected h.v making one of the npertnres in tho !li::-:k larger thau the 
others. The time of exposnre is thns increased, and the intensity of the image 

FTG. H .-Sl.:TCESSIYE POSITIO::\"S OF TilE LDIB:' IX .\::\" EL.\l'Til" .ll.)ll' U'U:\ TilE H.\1.1, (IF 

T il E FOOT. 
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is greater. The object of this dispocition is to furnish base marks, hy means 
of which it is always easy to recognize traces corresponding to the same image, 
that is to say, to a given attitude of the runner. For detailed stndies a part of 
the image is screened, as shown iu Fig. 13. These diagrams are very well 
adapted for the comparison of two sorts of movements whose difference cannot 
be discernetl by the eye. '_rhus, in jumping from an elcvatiou the shock 

FIG. 15.- TNELASTIC ,JUl\II' Ul'O~ THE IIEELR. 

caused by the foot striking the gronud is reduced in intensity by bending 
the legs, while the extensor muscles operate to snstain the weight of the 
falli11g body. Our uext two engrnsings show two killlls of jumps: the first. 
t he fl exure of tho logs and tho re<lnction of the shock; the second, with 
t he leg almost straigh t, which implies a severo shock hy the feet striking the 
g round. 

'I' he p ractical appli~ation s of chronophotography arc soon seen. Just as 
lilac hines arc dri vo n so as to obtain a useful eiiect at the smallest expenditure 
of power, so a man can govern hie movementt~ so as to produce the wished-for 
ell'ccb; with the le:u;t waste of energy, and, consequently. with the least possible 
fatigne. Of two gaits which ean carry liS over a definite space in a given time, 
the one t3houh1 l>e p refcrreu w Lich costs the least pocsible fatigue. Ohronopho-
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tography furnishes the missing elements of the problem, g1vmg exactly the 
velocity of the different parts of the body, by the balancing of which we can 
determine the masses in movement. From a long series of comparisons, impor
tant conclusions can be drawn, as, for example, the following: iu walk~ng, the 
most favorable gait is one where step succeeds step at the rate of about one 
hundred and twen ty a minute; for running, the step should be nearly two hun
dred and forty a minute. Fewer or more numerous steps will gi,·c less eHect 
at a greater CX}Jenditure of the work. T he applications are therefore obvious ; 

FIG. lll.-OSCILLATIO~ 0 1<' 'f!I E FOR E LEG I N A GALJ,OI>, INTER\'.U, UF.TWEF.X F.XI'Il:-WltES 

O~E 'l' W ENTY-F IFTII 01<' A i'ECOND. 

they enable ns to fix the rate of steps of soldiers to economize as mnch as pos
sible their strength in the severe trials to which they arc subjccte(l. The~e 
studies have been followed out at g reat length .. under Yarying condi tions. n ~i11g 
a considerable number of subjects; and the results, while not final , ha,·c Rhown 
that the trne method has been fonnd. Experiments haxc confirmed that 
wh ich the laws of mechanics conld not foretell when tl1e dynamic cond itions 
of the work of man were incompletely known. 

l\I. l\farey's studies of the legs of the horse arc particnlarly int prc~ting. 

" ' e give one engraving showing the oscillatio11 of the fore leg of a hor~e i11 a 
gallop. 

The analysis of the flight of birds p rcscntR special diflicul ty. Owiiif! to 
the extreme rapidity of the movements of the wings. an extremely !'hort ex
posure is required. The direction, often capriciou", of the fl igh t of the bird. 
and the length of the path which must be followed, to inc1 ml c on the sensi
tized plate sufficiently sharp images .. add to the difiic11l ty. Sc,·ernl repetitions 
of the same experiment arc generally rcqnirel1 before SllCccss. 

The photographic gun is particularly valuable for taking photograph~ of 
birrls. Our engravings show the mec-hanism of the photographic gu n and the 
method of using it. 
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\\. e present n photograph of a gull taken dnring its flight and an enlarge

ment of the same. 
'l'hc photographic gun 'rill IJe untlcrstood lJy reference to Uw engraving, 

auJ is fully descriued in the ··Scientific Americau Snpplement," Xo. 386, to 
which the rearler is referred. 

\re also gi,·e photographs of a pigeon rising in flight and the snccessiYe 
attitudes of a gull. 

Space forbids ns to more than state tbat the analysi8 of the flight of birds 
i~ a most interesting aucl important subject, and the resnlts obtained hy cluo
nopllotograpby are muHt gratify ing. 

FlO l i. :.Will•: !II<' U:-il:\'0 Till<: l'llOTU<>ItAI'IIW UUN. 
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i<'W. lU. - PHOTOORAPII OF A GULL 'l'AKEN DURING JTS FLIGHT. 

The analysis of locomotion in water is one of the most interesting develop
ments of chronophotogmphy. In order to study locomotion in water it was 
necessary to modify the method. The animals experimented with swam in a 
glass-sided aquarium fitted in an aperture in a wall, as shown in our engrav
ing. ~l,hc aqnarium was directly illnminatcd 1Jy the light of the horizon, form
ing a very clear field npou which the animals were outlined as silhonettes. 
Sometimes the external glass of the aquarium was covered by Jetting clown an 
opar1 uc shutter; then, upon opening another shntter, placed above the water, 
the hrightly illnminated animals were seen standing out from the black field. 

FlO. :.'0.-F.XLAHOR~mN'r OJ<' AN IMAGE 

'flolil~N ];Y '1'1(1·; l'liOTOOHI\I'JlJ() OUN. 

J:<'l(l, !?1.-RNJ.A HOR:IIENT OF ANOTHEil n!AGE 

UF A HIIW 'l'AI\I~N HY T i m ::lAl\lE Al'l'AHATUS, 
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FIG. 2"2.-PIGEON RISIXG IX FLIGHT. 

The s uccessiYe images correspond to less and. less ad\·ancecl phases of th e wing's re\·ol ution. 

In most cases it was found necessary to operate before th e lnminons groun(l, ~o 
it was not possible to receive several successive images upon a removaule plate. 
bnt it "·as necessary to cause the sensitized surface to move hy starts, so as to 
bring before the objecti ve points which were always new for each new image 
that is to be formed. A fl exible gelatino-bromide-of-sih·er film was used. 
rrhe film was cnt into a long and narrow strip ·which in the cam era paseecl along 
at the focus of the objective, and unwound from a snpply bobbin, and wonnd 
aronnd a receiving one. 

The objecti,·e tnrnetl tomud the r ight has a slit in the center for the pas
sage of the diaphragm which, in revolving, allows the ligh t to pass intermit
tingly. \\hen the small tl iaphragm makes one revolu tion tho large one make:; 
fiYe revolutions, and it is t hen only that the apertures meet and the light 
passes. The belloY" s behind the objective allows the ligh t to reach the sensi
tized film . rrhe box is, of course, tightly closed. The focusing is done by 
means of a small telescope or spy glass. l t is necessary at each new experi111ent 
to use a new band of film, and the substitution of rolls of t1Imo is effected in 
the light by means of bobbins upon which the film is rolled. 

FIG. 23.- E LEVEN SUCCESSIYE ATTITGDES OF "\ FLYIX G G{"LL. 

Jn this series of images, traced from the originals, the d btances representing the positions of 
t4e bi rd in space are exaggerated to 1\Yoid confn::;io11. 
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At the cxtremi ty of each baud of fi1m are glued paper Lands uf the same 
width. One of these prolongations is red and the other is black. Each of 
them is about t\renty inches in length. Having the two colors makes it almost 
impossible to reexpose a film_. as one is not liable to co11fouud a bobbin which 
has been used with one that has not, the color of the roll being different. 
Special devices are employed in the camera to render the film immovable for 
an instant while it recei\'es the impression from the object. Arrangements 

are al so provi<l<•(l for ohtaining a nnifonn Yelocity. 'l'he lll'e of the apparatus 
wh ieh we have just (1cscribe<1 ]Wnnitterl of seeing with what a variety of means 
of l of~o rn otion t lt e Yarions kiiHls of :lfjll:ttie :winwlt>-flshes. mollnsks_. crns
t:wca nf.i. C't<.:.-propel th<'lll l:iC'hes. '!'he molion of tlH· lllC'(lusa i:; particularly 
intt' rc:.: ting. allll thP pl1n~rs of tlte morenlent of tlw lllllhrnlla arc shown in Fig. 
;! li . 'I'hl~ p1·opnlsion of thi s mollusk is t'ITectm1 through the :~lter·nate contrae>
t.i(Jll :111d dila tio11 uf its lllllbrella. 'l'<·n irnages per secon<1 wen• sntlicicnt to 
ohtai11 a pretty eonlpll'l.e st~ri e:; of tho pl1ases of this motion. 'J'hese inwgoH 
~ain rn nd1 l)y IJei ng e:.;:un ine<l in the zoetrope, wherein they reproduce with 
ab3ol u te perfcetion th e aspect of the auimal in mutiou. 
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The hippocampns, which is otherwise known as the "sea-horse," affords 
another interesting example of aquat ic locomotion. rl'he p rincipal propeller of 
this animal is a dorsal fin which vibrates with Rnch rapid ity that it is almost 
invisible, and has an appearance analogous to that of the hmnches of n. tuning 
fork in motion. "With twenty images per secoml it is seen that this vibration 
is undulatory. \Ve have before n t:l t he snccessh·e deviations of the lower, mid
dle, and upper rays of the film. In th e preseut cnse the un<lnlation takes 
place from the bottom upwards. 

FW. :~f>. -· l'IIOTOf'IIHOXOGH .\l'III C' APP.\ H.\ T(T:-;. 

The comatula is halJitnally fi:'i:PI1 to the llott.om of the aquarium. jm;t as a 
plant is tlxecl to the earth lJy ib; root~ . It therefore makeR nothing bnt vague 
motions of the arm, which i t roll s n p awl nnrollr..;; hnt if the animal be exeitL•d 
by the means of a rorl, it will be obserrerl to begin a ·trange motion wltieh 
carries it quite a di stance. In t his kind of locomotion the ten arms move alter
nately; five of them rise and keep tightly prcssecl against the calyx, and the 
other five descell<1 anrl separate fro m it. Upon the arms that rise, the cirri 
are invisible. and while npon thot:le that det-:cew1, they di,·crgc in onler to 
obtain a purchase npon the water. rr hesc motions of the cirri seem passive, 
like those of a vah·e that obeyt:l the thn1 ;:;t of a liq niu. 

31 
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l\L :Jlarey says: "I have obtained images of a certain 1H1mLer of other 
aqnatic species, the swimming of the eel, tho skate, etc. These types of loco~ 
motion onght to be studied methodically, compared with each other, and consid
ered in their relations with the conformation of the different species. It wi11, 
I hope, be a new element for the interpretation of the laws of animal morphol
ogy, which are very obscure." 

l\I. J\Iarey has also investigated the flight of insects by means of chrono
photography. r.rhese experiments are most delicate and interesting, and the 
results obtained go a long way t~wards making np a satisfactory theory of insect 
life. l\I. Marey says that the wing in its to-and-fro movements is bent in vari
ous directions by the resistance of the air. Its action is always that of an 

FIG. !!6. - ::\IOTIUNS OF THE U~IBRELLA OF THE MEDUSA. 

inclined plane Rtriking against the fluid, and 11 tilizing that part of the resist
ance which is favorable to its onward progression. This mechanism is the 
Ram e as that of a waterman's scnll (reference of com·so being to" sea scnlling" 
ancl not to "river sculling"), which, as it moves backwarcl and forward, is 
obliquely inclined in opposite directions, each time commnnicating an impnl~e 
to tl1 e boat. 1'berc is, however, a difference between these two methods of 
propnlsion. rrhc SCllll nsocl hy the waterman offet·s a rigid resistance to the 
water, and the operator ltas to impart alternate rotary movements to the scnll by 
his hand- at the same time takiug care tlmt the scull strikc:s tho watur at a 
fa vorabl e slant. rrhe mochmiism in tho case of the insect's wing is far simpler. 
The flexible meml>mne which constitutes tho allterior part of tho wing presents 
a rigid horc1 er which enables the wing to incli11c itself• at the most favorable 
angle. 'J'hc mm;cles cmly mai11tain a to-ancl-fro movement. r11he resistance to 
t lw ai r dnes tl 10 n •s t., nam<·ly, e1Tcctr; those changes in surface oblicrnity \vhich 
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determine the formation of an 8-shaped t raj ectory by the extremity of the 
wing. 

~I. )farey states that he sncceedell in obtaining a photograph of the gilued 
wing of an insect, which, thongh not absolutely at liber ty, could fly at a com
pamti vely high rate of speed. The photographs of the trajectory of the wing 
of an insect are very interesting. A ·wooden box: was lined throughou t with 
black velvet. rrhe bottom of the box, a simple disk supported by a foot piece, 
was placed in position; the periphery of the space ·was coYered wi th a white 
material, lensing between it and the ceutral disk an aunnlar track covered with 
black vel vet. It \Vas around this annular track the insect was ma<Je to fly. A 
needle stuck in the middle of the disk sened as an axis for a reYohing beam 
and its counterbalance. rrhis beam consisted of a straw, and at the end of it 
was fixerl a light pair of forceps to hold the insect. rrhe dragon fly commenced 
flying around the track at a very rapid rate, drawing the straw after it. rrhe 
golu spangles passing throngh his wings described a trajectory which was easily 
photographed. 
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FIG. 27.-l\IUTIONS OF THE DUH:-5.-\L FIN OF THE SK-\-HORSE. 

The chronophotography of insects by the nse of a moving fllm has been 
also accomplished by means of very ingenious apparatus. In some cases the 
insects were held in forceps, and in other cases they were allowed free flight in 
a cardboard box. 

"Comparative locomotion," which is remlerecl possible by chronophotog
raphy, might almost be called a new science. It is, at any rate, an im portaut 
adjunct to the studies of the zoologist. The reoearches of )1. :J[arey upon the 
different terrestrial mammals, birds, tortoises, lizanls, frogs, toads, tadpoles, 
snails, eels, flsh, insects, and arachnids are of the greatest possible Yalne and 
interest. The applications of chronophotography to experimental physiology 
are numerous. It supplements the information obtained by the graphic meth
ods. It has rendered possible the photography of the successive phases of car
diac action in a tortoise under condition of artificial circulation. The meclian
ism o_f cardiac puls~tion has also been studied 1y its means, as well as the 
determination of the centers of movements in joints. 

It has been found that chronophotography could be applied not only to 
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FIG. :1';,- ;\IUTIONS OF THE C'U~IATULA. 

objects of considerable size, hnt to those of microscopic size as well. Special 
arrangements of apparatus are necessary for this purpose. By its means the 
retraction of the spiral stalks in vorticell~ .. the movement of the blood in 
capillary vessels, and the movements of the zoospores in the cells of conferva 
have been determined. 

The great value of chronophot~graphy is nnqnestionahle for use in every 
case where the body whose rapid changes of position or form we wish to know 
is inaccessible to ns, or its movements cannot lJe mechanically traced. 

FIG. 2!1. 

TUHI'EDO llAIJLY FIHED. 'l'UHl'EDO l'IWl'EHLY FIHED. 
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Chronophotography has been used in France for studies touching the mili
tary art, being employed for registering the firing of projectiles having a rela
tiYely slow motion, such as the explosion of stationary torpedoes, the recoil of 
guns, the motion of automobile torpedoes, etc. Special arr:mgements arc pro
vided to permit of electrically control1ing the phenumeiwn to he photographcu. 
The apparatus i:::; descriucd in detail in the "Scientific American Su pplcmcnt," 
No. 743. 

" ' c present a diagram showing the ret:mlts obtained hy photographing the 
firing of torpedoes. Although the velocity of these projcctileB is not very great, 
about sixty feet per second, it io yet very difticnlt for the eye to take exact 
account of what is occurring tlnring the launching. As the net co1:>t of a tor
pedo is considerable, it is essential that the conditionB which influence the regu
larity of its submarine flight shall be kuo·wn with precision. If it inclines in 
front inore or less in plunging, the regularity of its running will be put to 
hazard; if, on the contrary, it falls flat upon the water, the results will be 
very different. Onr engraving shows the torpedo starting from the tube and 
traversing the different panels in the field of firing. In the first half the 
torpedo, gradually inclining, falls point foremost; it has been badly fired. In 
the second series, on the contrary, the torpedo is maintaining itself horizon
tally, and, in a manner, moving always parallel with itself. Under such cir
cumstance!:! it falls flat and starts off normally and regularly to the object to be 
reached. 'l'bis shows the great utility of chronophotography. 

AN .A:\IATEUR OHHOXOPliOTOGHAPHIO .. \.PPARA'l'US. 

1'hc experiments which we have been describing necessitate apparatus of 
the most expensive kind, and they are nnadaptcd for the usc of the amateur. 
The apparatus of M. Georges Demcny, which we illustrate, is, however, very 
si mple. 'rhc reader needs to he rcmiuded that there are three types of chro
uophotogmphic machinery in nse, in two of which a single objective, with a 
disk shutter revolving at great speed, is employc<l. In one the object shifts, 
and gives several images from an immovable plate, while in the other the 
object is stationary, and the movable sensitized surface gives weB-separated 
images. The third method, which is the least interesting, consists in taking 
as many objectives and plates as it is desired to have images, and in freeing the 
shutters of each objective, one after the other. 'l'hc most scientific soln tion of 
the problem is that which permits of obtaining npon a band of film, and 'rith 
a single objective, a succession of wel1-scparatcd images whose nnmher depends 
only upon the length of the band employed. The difficulty in using a sensi
tized band consists in arresting it for the Yery brief instant in which each 
image impresses the plate. The Dcmeny apparatu s which we are about to 
dcscriue is vei:y simple. A wooden box having abont the dimen sions of an 
ordinary seven by nine inch apparatu:::; is provided with an objective of wide 
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aperture, of which only the center is ntilizel1. Back of this objective, and as 
near as possible to the sensitizerl su rface_. tho disk shutter is revolved hy means 
of a crank. Up to this point there is really nothing ne\\' in the apparatus; 
but the principal improvement consists in the unwinding anrl arrest of the 
sensitized film. Xmnber 1 of onr first engraving represents the principle of 
the system. rrwo rlisks. n m1cl P. are each mounted npou an axis passing 
throngh their centers; bobbins that carry the films are fixed, one of them at 
R, upon a spindle mounted in the axis of rotation of the disk. and the other at 
P, upon a spindle mounted eccentrically to snch axis. It is this eccentric 
position that chiefly constitutes the invention. Let us suppose that the two 
bobbins arc in place, as shown in cnt. The film wound npon A, having one 
of its extremities attached at H, follows the conrse, 0, S, dnring which it 
passes behincl the objective; tl10 two bobbins cannot have any proper motion 
in com;crp10nce of the method of fixing which is adopted; they and the 
disks. 1: and P, that snpport them, become intenlepcndent. Becanse the 
rli-;k, P, revolves, the film comi ng from A 'rill wiwl around H; bnt_. in 
c:nnst:rpJCnce of the eccentric position of this bobbin npon the disk, traction 
will eeatic to occnr for a very brief instant at the moment at which the bob
bill~ B, approaches A as closely as possible. Despite thisl as the wimling 
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always proceeds to a degree proportional to the unwinding, the film remains 
perfectly taut. It is at this moment that the window, H, of the disk, L, un
covers the objective for an instant. It will be understood that the crank, ~I, 
sets the disk in motion, and it is this, through a mechanism of gears, that con
trols the operation of the bobbins. rrhcre is, therefore, an exact mathemati
cal coincidence between the arrest of tho film and the passage of the window, 
and this is essential for the sharpness of the image. T hit; would not always 
occur if a friction cledce was depended upon for the rest of the film, for in this 
case a sliding might occur which would produce a blurring of the imago. 
The solution offered by the Demeney apparatus is, .. therefore, the simplest and 
one of tho surest known. The simplification of the mechanism has per
mitted of constructing an apparatus light enough to allow of operating ·without 
a tripod, by holding it in the arms, as shown in our second engraving. Each 
film terminates in a strip of black paper glued to it, and forms a complete 
covering after the winding upon the bobbin. This arrangement protects the 
sensitized part from the light, and permits of changing the bobbin in dayl ight. 
Twenty of them can be stored in the spaces in the box left by the mechanism, ~ 
so that one may always have a large supply on band. 

FIG. :?. - l\IETUOD OF USING TIIE DE~IEXY APPARATUS. 
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THE PUU.IEUTION OF .l\LU\rlN<i l'lCTLTHES. 

The "kinetograph." which is the precun;or of the apparatus for showing 
moving photographs, is of great interest. The kinetograph as first propm;ed 
consisted of a clever com binatiou of a photographic camera and the phouo
graph, by which the words of a speech or play were to be recorded simultaneously 
with photographic impresoions of all the moveme11ts of the speakers or actors. 
The photographic impreosiou is take11 at the rate of forty-oix per second. The 
celluloid film npon which tlw photographic impressions are taken is perforated 
along one edge with a series of holeo, arranged at regular iHtervals with as 
much preci::;ion as can he ::;ecuretl by means of tl1e fiuest perforating mechan
ism, to secure perfect registry. 'J'his was fonnd necessary becam;e the phouo
graphic cylinder must he in exact syuchronism with the shutter-operating aud 
film-moving devices of the cauwm. The phonograph and camera mechan
isms are driven by the same lllotor and controlled hy the same regulating 
rucchauism. The greatest difficulty was experienced in devising mechanism 
for the stopping and starting of the film. l t was fouud that the stopping and 
starting of the film forty-six times a secoud required about two-thirds of the 
time, the remainder being utilized for the exposure of the plate. To take these 
pictures special camera lenses of large aperture had to be constructed. The 
reproducing apparatus is practically a reversal of the camera; that is, a superior 
form of projceting lantern is employed which is proviued with a strong light, 
~mel uJeeballisw for moviug forward the strip with au intermittent motion, 
correspolldillg exactly to the nwtiull of the negative strip in the camera. rnw 
lautern iB furuishet1 with a light interrupter which eclipses the light during the 

J'JJOTO -E:\OH.\YI:-10 (H' A I'OHTION OJ<' 'I'JJE f\'I'HII' NEGATIYE OF THE KINETOGRAPH 

(M'Tl!AL 1-'IZJ•:). 
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brief period required for tihifting the film forwa rd to a new position to show 
the succeeding picture. 'l'he apparatus was largely manufactured 011 a small 
scale, without the phonograph, for m:;e in rail way statim1s, cigar stores, ete. 
It was found to l>c almost impossible to comLine the t wo i1 1strnmentb. In 
this case the pictures were not projected npou the Ecrcen, l>ut were upon a 
ground-glass plate which tl10 ol>scrver looks at. • 

HE YN AU D'S Ol''L'IU.AL 'J'ILK.\ 'l'.EH. 

Up to the time of the invention of this theater, the apparatus that pro
duced the synthesis of the successive phases of an action were limite1l to repro
duction upon a very small scale, which can only be enjoyed by a limite<l g roup. 
The object of the optical theater was to provide an apparatu8 for the repro
duction of a series of actions upon a consideral>le scale. The continuity of 
the image obtained by the praxinoscope, im'entecl in 1877 by 1\I. Reynaud, 
had not np to this time been realized by any projecting apparatus. The 
effect is produced by using a crystalloid band upon which the images are 
painted as represented at A in our engraving. 'l'he operator can revolve it in 
one direction or the other by means of two reels. 'J'he images pass before the 
lantern, B, and are })rojected by the aid of the objective, 0 , 11pon an inclined 
miJTor, :M, which projects them upon the transpareut screen, E. Another 
projection lantern, 13, causes the appearance 011 the scree11 of the sce11e, amid 
which appear the characters, which change their posture according as the 
painted band, A, is revolved by the operator. 

ELECTRIC 'l'ACIIYSCOPE. 

The apparatus which we are about to describe is an important link iu the 
history of the synthesis of animated motion. 'l'he apparatns is the invc11tion 
of Ottamar Anschuetz, of Lissa, Prussia. A special camera was used, 
adapted to take a num her of photographs in quick succession. The instru
ment for displaying the pictures is called the "electrical tachyscope. " It 
consists of an iron wheel of sufficient diameter to hold all entire series of posi
tive prints on the periphery. The wheel io arranged npon a rigid standard , 
and provided with a series of pi11s which register exactly with the picture. 
Upon the standard behind the wheel is located a box containing a spiral Geiss
ler tube which is connected with the terminals of a Rnhm korff coiL The 
primary coil is provided with· a contact maker and breaker adapted to be oper
ated by the pins projecting from the wheel , so that every time a picture comes 
before the Geissler tube it is illuminated by an electrical discharge through th e 





~NSCHUETZ'S F:LRCTHICAL TACIIYSCOPE. 
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tube. This discharge, lJeing instantaneous, shows each pictnre in an appar
ently fixed position. rrhese pictnres succeed each other so rapidly that the 
retinal image of one picture is rctainell until the next is superimposed npon 
it, thereby giYing to the observer the scn~e of a continuous image in constant 
motion. 

THE DE)IENY OII llONOPHOTOGHAPIIIO APPAHATUS . 

. The chrunophotographic apparatus which we illustrate was invented by 
:;\I. G. l>emeny. who is the a~si~bmt of ] lr. :;\Iarcy, who~c work in chronophoto
graphy we baYe already <lcseribed. As long ago as 1801, l\I. I lemeny was able 
to project n pon a ~creeu figures which simulated the motion of animal I if e. 

Strips of sensitized fllms from sixty to ninctj' feet in length were not availa
ble at this time, and it was nece~sary to employ some makeshift. Images were 
taken from the cln·onophotographic apparatus upon a strip four or five yards 
in length, and were printed as pooitives npon a glass di8k sensitized by chloride 
of silver, aml it was Ly mean~ of this disk that the projection was made. The 

FJ<:H. 1 AI\ Il :!.- Till<: HEMENY l'HO.JEC'I'ION AI'I'AHATUH. 

1. Arraugt·<l for usc without electricity or gas. 
2. Anaugcmeut fur :;toppiug the :;trip of lilm. 
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number of images was Iimitef1 to forty or fifty. a<'c>nnling to the subject, but 
the ach·ent of the long strips of sensitizec] film induced th(' inYcntor to so 
modify the apparatus as to be able to take image::; in long Rcrics ancl for project
ing them. The apparatus of )f. Demeuy. which \n• show iu our engraYing~ 
employs strips of any length, hut at present the lon~c:-:t that l1aYc l,cen n~ed 

are one hun(ll·ed and fifteen feet. This g-iYes about one thou:;ancl images of 
the dimensions adopte(l by the inYentor, one and one half by one ancl three 
quarter inches. This wide surface of the image has an illlmenoe aclvm1tage, 
since, with the electric light, it permits of throwing the moYing pictnres on a 
screen sixteen feet high. 

For a small screen the oxyhydrogen light will l'e snfl1cic·nt. The l::mtern is 
provided with an ordinary condenser, in front of which is placed a water tank 
to absorb a portion of the heat. At the opposite ClHl of the table ~tand:-; the 
chronophotogmphic projector which carrie~ the film wound around its hoL
Lins. The lantern is so regnlatecl that the In minons rays will fall exactly npon 
the apertnrc as the image passes behinll the ohjcetire. 0. 

After the focusing has been effected~ all that l1as to he clone is to tnrn the 
crank, ?\I. At P and R arc seen gnide bobbins that sen ·e to pnt in thrir nor
mal direction the films that haYe been used. As i~ well known, the principle 
of all projecting apparatus of this kind consists of arrt>:::;ting the film for au 

• 

FIG, 3.-INTERIOR YIE". OF .:11. DE~lEl'i'Y'S HEYEH:-oiBI.E l'IWJECTIOX APPAHATL'S. 
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instant at the moment it is uncovered by the shutter. rnw process employed 
in the Demeny apparatus is very simple. It is shown in Fig. 3 of our engrav
ing. Upon coming from the bobbin the film passes over a guide roller, S, and 
then over a rod, D, mounted eccentrically; thence it goes to the toothed 
roller, 0, designed for causing the images to register accurately. The film 
then reaches the magazine roller, B. ~rhe mechanism is entirely enclose<l in a 
box, and the shutter di.sk, which is not sho·wn in the engraving, io situated at 
the other side of the aperture, F. Beneath the bobbin, A, is a rubber roller, 
E, mounted upon a spring in snch a way that it will Lear against the film, 
whatever be the thickness of the ribbon on the bobbin. It ic this roller which 
is moved by gearing that causes the film to nn\rind in a continuous manner, 
and thus prepares it for the eccentric rod, D, which pulls npon a portion of 
the film already unwound, but does not screen it. The film passing mH1er the 
gu ide, S, passes between two velvet-lined frames, H and T, that are pro·dded 
with an apertnre F. It is upon making its exit thence, and passing o\·er the 
guide, S, that the film is taken np b.r the rod: D, then runs over the toothed 
roller, 0, and finally over the bobbin, B. All these parts, exclnsi\e of the 
shutter, are interdependent, and are connected by gear ·wheels oet in motion by 
the crank, :J[. X one of them haTe a jerky motion. All of the parts of the 
mechanism have uniform rotary motion, and the stoppage of the films is pre
pared for by a graduated diminn tion of the velocity. One ad vantage of this 
apparatus is that it is very tender with the films. Our last engrasing repre
sents a few images on a strip made for a spectacular elrama at the Chatelet 
Theater, Paris. This strip is one hundred and fifteen feet long, and embraces 
a thousand images, each of which was colored by hand. The effect is very 
pleasing. 

THE KINETOSOOPE STEREOPTICON. 

Since the time the "kinetoscope" brought the art of moYing photography 
prominently into notice, many inventors ha\e been striYing to perfect ap
paratus for snccessfnlly projecting these miniature pictures upon the screen 
by means of a stereopticon, pro<lncing the same effect of motion as in the 
kinetoscope. In the kinetoscope the successive images are illumina ted by 
reflected light, and arc seen through a lens enlarging them considerably. say 
from half an inch in diameter to abont four inches. The problem of the 
kinetoscope stereopticon was to successfully project these little images several 
thousand times, and secure sufficient illumination upon the screen to make 
them appear distinct and clear. The two factors which aiued in sohing the 
problem were the nse of the electric lamp as an illnminant and of continuous 
flexible transparent celluloid films. Onr first engraYing shows some kineto
scopic pictures taken directly from the negative film, by the '' phantoscope" 
in-vented by l\Ir. 0. F. Jenkins. The snccessiYe motions of practicing "putting 
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the shot.," show11 in these llfteeu picture~., may he tmc·e1l by beginning at 
the lower ]eft-band corner allll reading upward for each column of pictures. 
The device for taking the phautut:cope picturl's is sltown in Fignrcs 5 
awl G. 

On a shaft is fix.ed a disk Rupporting fou1· lmt~es~ and g-earc1l to the t:ihaft 1s 

a Yertical shaft engaging a bevel gear on tlte axiH nf tlw film-wi Ill ling reel. ~\s 

the shaft is reYolVl'd by the handle 011 the onttiide. the lcur;t:::; arc brought 
respecti\·ely Lchiull the opening in the front of the uox autl tranomit the 

FW. 1. - TIIE EDI:o;U:\ .. \T!' .\:o;COI'E." 

monH:' Il bHy im
ages as they paos 
the opening to 
the moYing sensi
tized film which 
goes in the same 

direction as the moving lens, attd at the same spec1l. The exposed film iB at 
tlte same time wonnd np 011 the top reel. 'rith the same apparatus the 
positive pictnrcs may be· reeled off of one spool to the other, being pro
jected by th e electric light in the rear. illuminated Ly rotating coilllensers, one 
for each lamp. The pictures may be looked at in the box, through a small 
screen; th ey are made at the rate of twen ty-fh-e to the t:econd, awl arc abo11 t 
three-qnarters of an iuch in diameter, nncl one-quarter of an inch apart, on 
a colltinnons sensitized celluloid strip about 0110 :mel a ltalf iitchcs wicle_. haY
ing perforations in its edges. in which the sprocket wltecl~ of t.lw projecting 
device engage. rrh e projecting apparatus is shO\rn in Fig. 1. anll consists of 
an electric arc lamp in front of which is a comlenser. In mhnncc of that 
is the motor for operating the feell mechanism. an(l in front of all is the 
film tmYc1 in g deYice and the ohjed.ivc. Our scco11<l cngraYing is a Yicw of 
the stand complete, showing the rlwo~tat~ switches. etc ... for regnlating the 
current. rJ'he film , after passing bcl1intl the len s: is wouml np on tltc reel 
below. Onr third cngnwiug shows the use of the apparatus i 11 tltc theater. It 
is placed in a cabinet s nrronnded by cu rtnin s, in an upper gallery, the images 
being thrown forward npon a screen npon the stage. 

32 
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I n projecting llictnres of th is kinl1 it has been usual to employ shn tten; 
operating in unison with the movemenb:; of the pictnre ribbon. After a series 
of experiments it was found that the same effect of motion could be produced 
by causi ng the ribbon itself to have an intermittent movement without the 
use of shutters at all , which greatly simplifies the apparatus. A film-working 

1<'10. !?. - T H E EDI~ON '' \' l 'l'ASCOI'R." 

apparatus based on this 
idea is shown in detail 
at Fig. 4. The elec
tric motor operates a 

111n in Hha ft to which it is geared, a worm r ngag i11 g a gear 01! the shaft 
with the ntaill r;prockd p11ll ey, and thaws the pi (· tnre ribbon downward at 
a uniform r;pced. Back of this shaft may he f'ee n the main shaft, intende<l 
to ro tate rap i<11 y, 0 11 the en<l of whieh is a llisk having a roller eccen
trically fixn<l thereto. H0hi11<l th it; i:-; a standar<l supporting spring-tension 
D ll gers beh ind the len!:>. ...\.s the fil m it:i llrawn forward by the main sprocket 
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FIG. 3.-TIIE '' YITASCOPE" I~ THE TIIE.\TEH, 

pulley, it is rp1ickly pn1led downward by each rotation of the rapi<lly moring 
eccentric roller on the disk. The sprocket pulley meanwhile takes np the 
slack of the ribbon, so that at the next rotation the eccentric roller quickly 
pulls the film clo·wn and makes the change; from the sprocket pulley the film 
is carried to the winding wheel operated automatically from the main shaft by 

FIG. 4.-FIL:\l PRO,JECTIXG .\PP.-\IL\TUS, 
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means of pnlleys; or, ·when it is desired to repeat the sn bject over aJ1(1 over 
again, the endless film is allowed to drop into folcls in n box lo.cat.ecl nnder the 
sprocket pnlley, passing out at the rear, upward m'er pnllcys arranged al)ove 
the spring-tension fingers, then downwanl between them again to the main 
pulley. 

Fig. 7 is a ·diagram of a film-moving mechanism of an Euglish innmtor, 
Mr. Bi rt Acres, which has been snccessfnlly operated in London. 

FIG. 7.- ACHE:,;' PROJEC'l'I:'\G DEYif'E. 

The pictnre film is drawn from an upper reel, passed over a sprocket ]miley, 
flownwarcl through a retaining clamp, ancl over a second pulley to the l>ottom 
or win1ling reel. rrhe film passes over both sprocket pulleys at a nnifonn 
speefl, l)etween a stationary antl swingi11g clamp operated automatically from 
the shaft of t he slmtter and which holcls the film stationary when the ope11ing 
of the shutter is behind the lens, clnring the intenal the pictnre is projected on 
t he screen. rnw clamp is released; then the pivoted lever below, with a roller 
on the npper end, is pnlle<l inw:ml at the other encl by a spring ancl immedi
ately takes np the slack (as shown by the dotted lines), aJHl eanses, by snch 
sudd en moYement~ the lJringing of the next picture into position. 
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THE '· :J[lrrrOGIL\.PII" A:XD ;, :JIUTOSCOPE." 

The "mutograph" and "mutoscope" are names of very interesting 
machines for presenting moving photographs. The camera frame is mounted, 
by means of three adjnstable legs, upon a triangular turntable, which may be 
placed upon :my suitable support. Upon the top of the frame is bolted a two 
horse-power electric motor which is driven by a set of storage batteries; the 
combination of the turntable "·ith a vertical adjustable enables the camera to 
be shifted so as to take in the requirell field. In the front of the camera is 
fixed a lens of great light-gathering quality which produces an image of 
exceedingly cJear detail. Inside the camera is a strip of gelatine film two :mfl 
three-quarter inches ·wide, and usually about one hundred and sixty feet in 
length, which is wound upon a small pulley and drum. The length of the 
film varies for ditierent subjects. In ca.se of a prolonged scene it may extend 
several thousand feet. The fillll is led through a series of rollers, and is 
caused to pass directly behind the lens of the camera, and is finally \round 
upon a drum. The object of the rollers is to cause the film to pass behind the · 
lens with an iHtermittent instead of a continuous motion. .t\t ordinary speeds 
this conlcl be easily accomplished, but the difficulties are increased when it is 
remembered that the impressions are taken at the rate of forty per second, and 
that the film, which is running at the rate of seven or eight feet a second, has 
to be stopped and started with eqi1al frequency. 'fhe film comes to a rest just 
as the shutter opens, and starts again as the shutter closes. 'l'he impressions 
ntry iu actnal exposure between one one-hundredth aud one four-hundredth of 

THE V.\HK IW0:\1 .\NV HE!£!. FO B VE\"I.£ LfJl'I~G FIL.:\1:-;. 
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a second. \Yhile the ordinary speed is forty a seco1Hl, the mntoscope can take 
equally good pictures at the rnte of one hundred per second, if it is ncces~nry. 
'l'he highest speed would be th;ed in photogmphing the flight of a projectile or 
other object which wns iu extremely rapid motion. After the mu tograph has 
done its work, the films are carefully packe<l aml sent to tho Xew York estab-
1 ishment of the American )Iuto~eope Uolllpany. IIere they are taken to Li~e 

d:uk room, the interior of which i~ shown in onr cngrmriug. Arranged along 
each side of this roont is a Reries of troughs .. above which are snspen<led large 
skele~on reels three feet in tl iallleter Hll<l seven feet long, the axeo of the reels 
beiug jonrnaled iu lJrackets nttacheLl to tho end of the trougl1. 'L'he films are 
wouucl upon the reels and t::~nbjecte<l to the action of the various solntions for 
cleYeloping. iixiug, etc., the reelo beiug transferred from bath to bath nntil the 
films are reacly to go to the drying-room. T n tl1is room arc also prepared posi
tiYe trauspareut strips for use in the biograph aml the Lromide prints for the 
mntoscope. 

'f lTE 8.\f'S .\IiE 1:<' .\( "I'OHY. 

The films are llllWOU!Hl 011 to large wooden dn1111s abont the same size as 
the reels, where they arc carefully dried. ..:\.t the far cud of the room nrc seen 
the maehinet::~ for ontting up the hromicle prints. Here also is earricd on tile 
work of retonching the lil111s and preparing them fur use in the biograph and 
muto . ..:cope pidurot:. 'l'he biograph is solnOI\'b:tt similar to machines whieh we 
haYe areat1y <1escrihed. 

The amwxe<l engravingR sl1ow pidnreo'of day-pigeon shooting nnd of the 
liring of a ten-inch <li:.:appearing gnn at Sandy Hook. 

t ~ pon the roof of the X ew York est:thJ i:.;b rnen t of tlte company there ]ws 
huen creeted a lar·ge lllO\':thle stage for taking plllltographs of ccloLratcd sccHes 
from playH or of inc1ivi<lnal pnrforHlanves in whieh it is desired to reproduce 
the 1110tionH as Wl•Il a:-; the fcalurei-l of the Hllllject. It consiHts of a floor of 
Ht<·<·l 1-h<::tlll R wlri<·h <·aiTi~~:.; :t :.:~~rie~ nf 111n•e <'Oll('(~ntri< ~ steel trap!'l. Fpon thi~-> 

rotate . ..; the· 111as:-:iv" fr:llllO at one l'll<l of wl1i(~h is a stage suppliL~<l with the 
lli'<'U:-i~ary ~:>eenery, and at tile other enrl a l'll!TngaLetl imn houRe .. in which 
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is located the mutograph . 'rhe stage is bolted to the frame, bnt the honse 
tm\·els upon a track, so that it may be moved to or from the stage as ref1nired. 
'rho frame carrying tho stage and house rotates ahont the smaller circular track 
located beneath the honse, and may be swung around so as to throw the light 
fnll upon the scene at any honr of the day. 

--:.- 1 
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INTEHIOR OF TilE "l\IUTOSCOPE." 

'l'he "mntoscope '' is compact, and the pictut·es are large. It is not any 
larger than the cover of a sewing machiue. '.l'he enlarged bromide prints, meas
Hriug fo ur by six inches, are monnted in close consecntive onler around the cyl
inder anu extend ont like the lea,ves of a book, as l::lhown in the illustration. 
In the opemtion of the mntoseope the spectator has the performance entirely 
nnclcr his own control by turning a crank which is placed conveniently at hand, 
and may make the operation as qnick or as slow as he desires, and can stop 
the tnaehine at any particular picture at will. Each picture is momentarily 
lwld in front of the lens by the action of a slot attached to the roof of the 
box, whieh allows the pietnres to l::llip by in much the same way as the tbuml.J is 
H::;ctl upon Ute leaves or a Look. 
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"CINEJIATOGHAPII" CAJIERA. 

The "cinematograph" camera, invented Ly the .Messrs. Lumiere & Sons, 
works on a somewhat different principle from those we have already described. 
In this camera the ftlm is carried forward intermittently, no sprocket wheel 
being nsed. 'Che film-moving mechanism is fnlly illustrated in Figs. 1 and 3. 

'rhe film-moving de\'ice consists of two prongs which somew hat 'resemble 
a fork. It is shown at D in Fig. 3. The prongs are alternately pushed 
through or withdrawn from the perforated ribbon by the aiel of a rotating bar, 
C. The film-moving cle\·ice, D, has really a shnttle movement, having a 
rapid reciprocating motion. The rotating bar, 0, which is secm·ed to the 
main shafL, is so arranged that its etH.ls, which are bent in opposite directions, 
strike on alternate sides of the wedge-shaped piece which is secured to the 
fork, D, and thus impart to the latter a ·reciprocating motion. 'l'he up
and-down motion of the film is accomplished by the aid of a cam which is 
secured to the main shaft. The reciprocating yoke piece, A, is given a vertical 
motion when the crank shaft is rotatetl. The arm, B, is attached to the yoke 
piece, A, and this carries down the film throngh the medium of the fork, D. 
'Vhen the film has been lowered the distance of one exposnre, the rotating 
bar, C, strikes the fork and removes the prongs from the film. 'l'he yoke 
piece then raises the prongs, and the other arm of the rotating bar strikes 
the wedge-shaped piece, mHl forces the fork, D, through the apertures in 
the film. On the main shaft is also arranged the shutter, E, which rotates 

I•'JW>, I , :!, A !'> P :1. I•'JLi\1-:\10\' Jl'>U l\IECIIANit;l\f, 
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FIG. 4.- DIUVING GEAR AND FIL~l SU PronT. 

with the film-moving mechanism. Fig. 2 shows the simplicity of tl~e camera. 
On the npper end of the box is the sensitized ribbon, which pa ses downward 
Letween guides Lefore the lens opening. The Lent ends of the cam operating 
Lar, which give the forl{, D, its reciprocating motion, arc shown in Fig. 3. 
Fig. 4 is a general view of the instrument, showing the (hiring gear and film 
support. Fig. 5 shows the cinematograph camera in operation. It will Le seen 
that the camera is very portaLle. 1'he same camera can Le converted into a 
projecting apparatus for throwing moving pictures upon the scro('n. The 
images are about au inch square. 

CAMETIA FOR RIBBON PHOTOGRAPHY. 

The camera for ribL0n photography which we illustrate is the invention of 
Mr. 0. F. Jenkins, the inventor of the "vitascope~" which we have already 
descriLe<l. Instead of using a rotary disk shutter, the radial apertures, and a 
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fixed lens, this camera has a si ngle opening in the front, the size of the aper
ture being regulated at its rear elld by a diaphragm tlisk having radial slots 
of varying widths cut therein. 'l'he operator is thereby enabled to govern 
the amount of light admitted to the lenses according to the subject to be pho
tographed and the length of the exposure desired. This disk is rotated lJy 
hand, like an ordinary stop in a wide-angle lens. Back of the diaphragm dir;k 
is the battery of lenses, each of the same focus, arranged in a circle, joining 
each other, upon a rotating disk which is secured to a shaft which extends 
rearward and terminates in a Level gear wheel which me8l!es with a side 
bevel gear wheel fixed upon the main shaft, suitably geared to the main 
driving shaft. 

rrhe main shaft may be operated by a crank on the outr.;ide of the box, by 
hand or by any suitable motor. The sensitized cellu loid perforated ribbon film 
may be noticed passing downwards near the front end of the camera, in front of 
the exposure tension plate, the sqnare aperture in which is exactly in line 
with the front aperture in the box. From this point the film , after exposu re, 
passes downward between the sprocket wheel and pressure roller to the wind
ing reel in the rear end of the camera, which is rotated by belt-connection to a 
pulley on the upper shaft and takes up the film ribbon as rapidly as it is 
exposed. A feed roll for the supply of unexposed film is not shown, but may 
be located at the rear of the camera, over the winding reel. The operation will 
be readily understood. The camera is placed upon the tripof1 or stand; the 
crank on the outside is rotated, "·hich causes the film to traYel downwards con
tinnously, at exactly the same spe~d at ·which the lenses rotate, so that at every 
fraction of a second tlw,t it takes for each lens to pass behind the camera 
aperture an impression of light is made on the downwardly moving film; and 
as the lenses and film both move in unison, it follows that a sharp pictnre will 
be the result while the brilliancy of the illumination is at its maximnm. The 
camera can be carried abont as read ily as any other camera. In practice it is 
found that the motion of the hand-operated crank il:l sufliciently uniform to 
permit of the proper reproduction of motion Ly the positive pictures projected 
upon the screen. 

Our next engraving shows how the positiYe ribbon pictures for the vitascope 
and other forms of apparatns are printed; this is also the invention of ~I r. 
Jenkins. It consists of reels supported on suitable upright standards holding 
respectively the sensitized rihbon film and the negative film. The film from the 
negative supply wheel is carried along over the sensitize<l film wheel, and both 
pass in contact, in continuous motion. under an exposing chamber illuminatml 
by any source of white light, as an incandescent lamp or a "~clsbach incand es
cent gaslight, thence over the toothed sprocket driving wheel to the winding 
wheels, the exposed film being -..round first. This will be better understood 
by reference to our detailed diagram of the mechanism. It will be noticctl 
that the reels are interchangeable, and hence. to make duplicate copies it is 
only necessary to remove the negative spool from the winding-up end to the 
supply-spool standard of the appamtuo, and begin over again. The perfora-
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tions in the edges of the film are of a special square shape, and give the square 
sprocket wheel of the propelling pulley a better tension ou the film. The teeth 
pass through the perforations of both films, causing both to move at exactly 
the same time, and at all times to keep in perfect registry. The spee<l of the 
film passing nn<ler the exposing chamber mHst lJe absolutely uniform; this is 
obtained by propelling the sprocket wheel by au electric motor or by a t;pring 
motor. rl'he electric motor iH seen in the large wood cut. The axle of th e 

RIBBON PIIOTOGR APIIY-EXPOSING AND PRINTING APPARATCS. 

motor has worm gear operating a cog wheel on the main shaft. The V-shapcd 
elastic band holds the frame in which is a ground glass in contact with the film, 
producing a kind of tension on the film. rro the left of the light chamber is 
a supplementary tension adjn stcd by screw nuts, as shown. Referring to the 
diagram, two slotted diaphragm cards will be Seen. rrhese Ul'C placed OYCr the 
ground glass just mentioned, at the bottom of the light cham her, and arc for 
the pnrpose of regulating the amonnt of light that act~ 011 the negatin:-. If 

33 
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SLOTTED CARD DlAPHRAGHMS 

RffiBON PHOTOGRAPIIY-DIAGUAl\1 OF THE PRINTING DEVICE. 

the negative film, as a whole, should be thin, then a card with a narrow slot is 
used, which allows a short exposure to be made if the negative and film are 
passed under it. If the negative is full of density, then the narrow card is 
removed, and the wider slotted card substituted, which allows a larger volume 
of light to act upon the negative film. The exposed film is wound around 
large open reels from a spool and is devclopecl by passing through cloths of 
developer solution. 'rl10 novelty in the device which we illustrate consists in 
the fact that the film moves continuously under a u uiform source of light, 
under any intermittent motion or the use of shutters. · The operation of 
exposing the film is carriecl out in a room illuminated by the usual ruby light. 

THE ~UOROl\IOTOSCOPE. * 

The principles of the kinctoscope or mutoscope have been applied to the 
microscope, with some interesting results, by Dr. Robert L. 'Yatkins, of New 
York City. The instrument, though simple, was made a success only after 
many experiments and failures in adjnsting the objective of the microscope in 
a line with the right sort of light and a rapidly moving film. 

The principal ditneulties in making a mutoscope ont of so delicate an 
instrument as the microscope are tho light and the lens. Every electric lamp 
in the market, when its light has been concentrated sufficiently for pho
tography, will, after a short time, with its heat, kill, dry up, or impair almost 
any kind of life in the microscopic ficl1l. The greater the magnification, the 

~- By n. F. St. Clair. 
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A HOTIFEH AS SEEX I S T il E ~IICIW~IOTOl'C"OI'E. 

more intense the light mnst be and the nearer the microscope. This difii cult_r 
was often enhanced by th e length of time it took to get a focns on the Ecnsiti,·e 
film, hut most of the pictures taken were good, and show well the various 
characteristics of the action taking place in cell li fe, so far as it can Le 
observed with the microscope. 

\Yhatever is to be photographed, once it is pnt in the field of the lens_. is 
adjusted to a horizontal plane. Near one end of the microscope is placed an 
electric lantern containing a sma11 arc ligh t concen trated on the object. X ear 
the other end is the box that covers the apparatus fo r movi ng the long~ sensi
tive gelatine film. The film runs like a belt, on " ·heels. and passes in front of 
a tiny window in the box and on a direct line wi th the lens and light. This 
machinery is turned by a crank, and its ordinary capacity is about 1.600 
pictures per minute. It is possible to increase it to 2.000 or 2,500, but for 
most purposes 1,000 or even less per minu te will record eyery motion taking 
place in most cell life. Dr. \\atkins fonnc1 , however~ after a number of trials, 
that he could not turn the machine fast enongh to photograph the motion of 
the blood circulating in the web of a frog' s foot. He simply needed a larger 
wheel. 

The advantages of mutoscopic photography to microscopy are quite evident, 
especially as regards the action of bacteria and blood cells. X early all the 
nnmerons families of bacteria have motion_. many havi ng motion that the eye 
cannot always follow clearly. It has alread y been clisco\·ered that the same kind 
of bacteria will act very differently under different circumstances. For instance, 
a flash of bright light will suddenly drive some kinds to coYer. Some kinds 
will readily seek the negative pole of the battery. The~· ' rill also seek food 
with avidity and reject poison wi th true insti nct. All sn('h phenomena can, 
of course, be followed with the eye, bn t not with the same detai l in t he micro
scopic field as in a series of clear photographs. The fact is that on account of 
the motion of some bacteria it has been well nigh impossible to photograph 
them. The books haYe had to depend upon the eye and haml of the draughts
man and upon vague description. T his may not be of mnch importance either 
way, but as yet comparati-vely little is k nown about bacteria. It is not yet 
known whether they are the canse of disease, or its results, or neither. Pho
tography, under the proper circumstances, is most needed for the investigator, 
and it can be only moving photography. 
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The capillary or circulatory motion of the blood cells, after the blood lras 
been drawn, is comparatively slow at best ; but the amwboi<l movcrnent of 
the white cells and the chaugcs taking place in the nuclei al'c complicated, and 
often hard to intelligently watch in the field. l\lany of tho.sc changes occur
ring in the white cells are certain to escape attention, bnt all of them will be 
clearly recoraed on the rapidly moving sensitive film. rrhcse motions in the 
white cells, though they are as yet imperfectly lllH.lerstoot1, arc full of meaning 
to the physiologist allll pathologist. 'J'lrc offices that the bloo(l pcrfonm; in the 
body arc believed to be dnc mainly to the action of the white cells. Certainly, 
the character of their ama'lboi(l action is one of the surest indications of health 
or disease. 

But with the micromotoscope it need no longer be impossible to photo
graph the blood in aetna} circulation. \\rith a better light the cells may be 
seen in the thin tissue of the oar or the web of the fingers. They have often 
been examined in the peritoneum dnrin_g an operation, awl Dr. 'Vatkins him
self has made a close stndy of them in the web feet of some birds and the tails 
of fishes. 

Unfortnnatcly, the illnstration of blood here rcproclnced docs not show the 
white cells. They ~tnck to the glass, while the red cell:-;, it will be perceived, 
retain somcthi!1g' of their motion, con tinning to flow across the field for half 
an hour after the Llood was drawn. 

MtlVE~n-: ;o.;T OF m.oon f'OHPPRf'LRS RTIO\\N RY TTIE MIC'BO~IOTORf'OI'E. 
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AJJJJ!TIO .• Y.AL Tl?ICICS. 

TilE :JIAGIC 'l'..:\13LE. 

'l'his was a trick of the Into Alexander Herrmann. In the center of the 
stage is placed a light table with three legs and a plush top. The prestidigi
tatenr moves his hand over the table; snddenly it rises in the air and follows 
his hands wherever he mo1es them. The secret of the trick will be ea ily 
nnclerstoocl by reference to our engradng. A small nail is driven in the 
center of the table. This nail is not noticed by the audience, and th~ plush 
top tends to hide it. The magician wears a ring which is flattened on the 
inner surface and a small notch is filed in it. The ring is placed on the middle 
finger of the right hand ; the hand is spread over the table until the notch fits 
nncler the head of the nail. The table can then be lifted with great ease, and 
it appears to follow the hand of the conjnrer in obedience to the magic wand. 

1 

THE MAGIC TABLE. 
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"00Nl~~." 

This very clever illusion was desigued by 1\Ir. W. E. Hobinson, the assistant 
of the late Ilernnat1n tlw <:rent. It has Leon exhibited in several of the large 
cities, aml is always a great sncccss. \Yhen tl1e c urtain is raised the S(fllarc frame 
is seen ; this fram e is braced laterally by ide pieces. At the lower part of the 
frame, within easy reach of the prestitligi tate nr, is a wiwJlass. Hopes pass from 
thi::; windlass, O\' CJ" pulley:;;. to a crossbar iu tlJC upper part of the frame. A 

T il E LAUY HE.\UY FUI> .ELEC'l ' HU('UTION. 

lady iH now l1rouglt t li)IOII t he Hbtge awl for some terrible crime is scntencc<l to 
lJo clcciroen to<l. She i~-> Heatml i11 a chair, whieh she grasps Lightly. She is 
tlwu tied tightly to the ell air with ropeR, and her halHls arc cl1ained together. 
'l'IJc prm;tidigitateur now secures the chair, with its fair occnpnllt, to the ropes 
which arc COllJJCdetl with tlw wilH11ass, by means of hooks wl1ieh fasten to the 
top frame of the chair. ·wires arc now secured to tho uufortnuato lady so 
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that it really seems as th ongh she wa::; to receive the death-dealing cnrreiJt. 
'l'he professor of magic now winds away a t the winulass aud rai:::;es the cl~air 
until the head of the victim is on a level with the crosslxtr. He then 
discharges a pistol, and at th e same in:::;tan t th e l:vly 1li::;appears anLl the chair 
drops to the floor. Such i s~ in bri ef~ the m ode of (1peratiuu uf the trick callcc1 
'~ Gone.'' 

In reality the illusion is a cleYer aclaptatio11 of t he " L'upper ( ~ ho:-;t" of 
which 'Ire have already desc ribed several \·ariations. ~\. reference to our first 
engraving will show that at tllC side.::; of the fram e i.::; a row uf incanclc.::;cent 
lights. ~Yhile the lauy i.::; being :::;ecu recl to the chair, am1 wh ile ohe i.::; being 
hoisted np to the cro:::;:::;bar, these lamps are kept lighted; bnt the i nsta ll t the 
pistol is fired, these lights are ex tiug uishecl by a s tage haml ill the siLlc :::;cene. 
Up over the proscenium arch ic arranged a background whieh correcponds to 

l L\ISIN G T H E LADY BY ~IK\N::i UF T il E \\" 1"' DL.\:-\::i. 

th e backgronnLl of the stage. '1\ro wooth•n bars cross it. Directly below tlli::; 
screen, and carefully shiehlcd from the observation of the spedatur::; , i.::; a row of 
incanclcsceut lights. ..As the pi:::;tol i::; iiretl thL•oe light:::; arc tnmed 011, while 
those in the frame are ex t ingu i::;hed . Xo,v, aceonling iu the princi ple::; of the 
"'Pepper Ghost" which we have al ready describetl , t he person or t hing which 
is brilliantly ligh ted has it::; imago p rojected on a sheet of glass and appears to 
be real. The fron t of th e frame, f rom the wimllass to the horizon tal cross 
piece, is covered with a sh ee t uf glass which is not <lpparent to the audience. 
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The image of the backgrouncl is projected npon this gbsR, which hi1le3 
the lady from view, although she is immediately behind it, and the piece:; of 
wood and this artificial lmekground take the place of the bal'k po:;t::; of the 
fmm o, thus deceiving the audience. The chair i:; made in two scdion:;, thl' 
lacl.r being tied to tho nppor, or skeleton chair. She holdo a bean· chair with 
her hand tightly, and at the instant when tho pistol is fired .:;he vn.:lea:-:;os the 
chait·, which falls to tho i1oor with a lond noi:;o. 

There is another illusion, called" Out of Sight,'' invented al:-:o l)y :Jir. "\\".E. 
Hobinson, " ·hich is somewhat similar, bnt is not a:-3 intorcoting from a ::;cic·ntiti1· 
point of view. It is, however, better adapted for a traveling company, a:-; 
there is no glass to break, tho large sheet of plate glass in the front of the 
frame being entirely d ispensed with. "\\~hen tho pi::;tol is fired, a curtain of the 
same color as the backgronucl is released by tho prm;tidigitatcnr. aml it i:; drawn 
down quickly by means of rnbber bands. It takes only an in::;tant for the cur
tain to descend, its lower edge being hidden from Yiow hy the windla:::::;. The 
audience is usually deceired as easily by thi::; illusion ao uy the more com
plicated one. 

TII:E SPIDER AXD 'rHE FLY. 

This is one of the mo.;;t interesting of the series of triuks which depend 
upon mirrors, and of which the '; Decapitated Princes:;" is a type. \rlwn the 
curtain rises, the scene shows a gentleman's country hon::;e set npon tho 
embankment and surrounded by grass plots and shrubbery. 'l'hi::; is painted 
scenery such as is u sually nsed in theaters. '11hc house is approached l>y a set of 
stone steps which ar~ built out from the scene proper, or, iu other words, the 
drop. These are what is known in theatrical parlance as ';practical" steps; 
that is, they may be asccnclccl. Tho steps are onca:3ed by side \r:tll::;. and the:::e 
walls arc Slll'lllOH utecl by \·ases of fiO\\'Ol'S and handsome lamp post:;. 'J'he step::> 
load to the doorway of the house ; the door io also · · practical,'' and <.:an be 
openetl and shnt. 'l'hc story runs that the honso was deserted for ;:;twh a long 
time that the steps were covered by a gigantic spider's web, aml tho spectator is 
surpri;:;ed to sec this web, which extends from post to post and to the l:liLle wall::; 
of the steps. 

In the center of this gigantic web is seen a spider's borly with a ,,·om:m's 
head. The steps loading to the doorway of the house are open, and a persuu 
starts to descend, bnt stops ou seeing the spider, and retreats after taking three 
or four steps down the stairs. This adds greatly to tho illusion~ as it looks as 
if it conld not be produced by a mirror. Yon can sec both above and below 
the head, and the steps may be.seen at any anglo yon choose. The puzzling 
part of the trick is the question of the wbereabonts of the lady's body. 

Reference to our second and third engmYings will giYe the secret of the 
trick. The mirror lies at an angle of 45° and runs from the uaso of tho po~t~ 
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to the rear of one of th e treads of the ]ower steps. The mirro r extends the full 
width of the steps. A semicircular hole i:; cu t out of t he eentCI' of the mirror, 

Til E IL LL' S ION EX PLAINED. 

at t h e top edge ; thi:-: is to rccei re 
th e lad y's head. 

'l'h e spi ,1 er\; bHly i~ fa:-:t(•JJC'd 
to th e nd work of ropt! ; tlte lady 
ha s Rimp1 y to a lli x tlli . ..; ho:ly to 

her 11<' :111 , and tl 1e il1 nF-: inn i:-; ,.r,ln
pldL', :t s t h e ho,l y of Llw lady i ~ 

cm1cealecl hehin'1 t he .~Ia :-::-:. The 
mirror retlt•di'i 1lte l<J\n• r F-:tv p:-: . F-:n 
that th is refl,~ction rC'ally app(·:tri'i 

to he a ennl i lllla t ion of tlJ, . Fo:lC' p :-:. 

:11111 tho entire llight F=ecm :-; 11 11 -

h rokC'n. \ \' hen the penam :tl•lW:tr:-: 
:~t th e ,]nor nJHl de:-;ccntl i'i th e :-:tC' p:-:. 
he mn :' t ]H) carC'ful 11o t to enmo 
below tlw line of re ll ec t ioJL a~ 

hi:-; leg:-: will no L l•e vi:-:il>le. The 
top edge of th e g lass i:; cnncealetl l>y a rop0 of I he web. :Ii'i it i..; <1iredly in fmn t 
of it, nnd for safety is us11 ally cemented to the gla:-:..;. 

In onr diagram, N'o. 1 reprc~ents the Rtcp:::;; ::!~ thC' mirror; R. the weh; 
an<l 4, the lad y. Thi~ t ric k req11ires t he mo:-;t careful preparation :m'l :uljnst
ment, but when thi o is ncl'om pli:-;he<l: tl 1e resn1ts are extremely satiofactury. 
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THE TRUNK rrRIOK. 

This trick, which attracted the attention of the worl<l for months, is of 
Engliah origin, and was presented in :England long before it was introduced 
into Paris. The experiment consists of having a trnnk examined, tying it, 
socm·ing a coYer oYer it. tying it a seeo ncl time. sealing it with wax, and th en 
showing that in a fu \\' seconr1s a yonng Enst Inc1i:m has sncceeclecl in getting 
insille of it without unfastening the cords, breaking the seal~, or opening the 
tnm k. 

THE 'l'H Ul'm THICK, 
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THA P D00 !1 I N TH!'I\K, 

Half the bottom of the trunk constitn tcR a trap door which is openefl by 
inserting a round key in one of the ventilating apertures. As soon as the trunk 
has been tied, sealed_. and placed under a canopy, the curtains of which are let 
down so as to bide the trnnk from the spectators, the East Indian, who is ah;o 
invisible to the spectators, lays the trunk down as shown in onr secon1l engraY
ing, nnbuckles the cover and slides it down, takes his key, opens the trap door, 
gets into the trunk, puts the coYer in place, buckles it, and then closes the trap 
door. To raise the trunk to its proper position, he takes a long screw, some
thing like a gimlet, from his pocket, inserts it in one of the holes under him, 
and tnrns it; the t runk rises slowly, and when it has reached its point of equi
librium, it fall s back snclde11ly on its bottom. The noise thus made is the signal 
for the operator, who immediately clra"·s }Jack the curtains, finds by the weight 
that something is in the trunk, and then nnties it slowly and presents the mys
terious traveler to the audience. 

It will be seen by one of our engravings that the Indian appears tied in a 
bag in the trunk. This is a Yariation of the trick. The bag is made of some 
light or soft material, and is p rovided with a hem at the month. In this hem 
runs a cord or t ape ; the performer draws the string tight, and seals the knots 
at the same time. The bag is then placed in the trunk, and the trunk is 
secured as above. T he assistant who enters the trunk has concealed under 

J>UTTJNG OI\ THE COVER. 
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1\IETliOD ()!<' 1L\JSJN<1 'l'IIE 'l'TIUNK. 

his blonse a similar hag, tlJC string of which is long enongh to correspond in 
appearance to that of the other bag when it i~ tie<l and sealed. 'l'here are 
a conple of stitches missing on each side of the hem, leaving space enough 
for the assistant to insert his fingers. 'rhen he enters the trunk he removes 
this bag from his blm1se, placing the original bag in the place of the clnplieate. 
He now goes into the duplicate bag and places it np over his head, and, insert
ing his fonr fingers into the opening in tho hem, draws in all the sbek of 
the string, thns closing the bag, which is, of course. to all appearances, tied 
and sealed as the original. 

HE:IIOYINO '!'liE ll.\11 FTI0:\1 'I'll!~ lNlliAN. 
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"L.\ S'l'no nET K .A PE H~~\XE." 

Thi ::; i llnsion_, malle popular a fe\\. years ago by the late .A. lierrmallll. 
uncler the name of · • StrolH.'ika" \ras originall y produced at lionel in 'o Little 
Hall, in Pari::;, by t he in rc11toro of it, two Cenwtn ~. I [crreu Lutz aud. .Jlarkgraf. 

'rhc trick is ::;u pposecl to take place in a pri ;-;o n or clungc1m. In the cen tcr 
of the stage, rpt ito Iwat· the Lack secne, st.tml four upright po:->ts ahouL eight 
feet hi_!;h, and set about eight feet apart on tltc long si<lt>, ancl four 011 the E"lwrt. 
'rhe::-;e posts are made fast to a rectangular iron fmmc at the top, from the fuur 
corners of which a re chains snpporting a plank aLout an inch nml a qnarter 
thick , nll in f ull Yiew of the am1ience. Curtains hang from the framework to 
about a foot below the le';el of the board ; these cnrtains can Le opened or clo~cd 
Ly sliding th em back and forth on the frame, rings being sewed on them to 
all ow of t his beiilg' done easily. ...\man supposed to he a pri~oner is st rctclwd 
upon th e plallk ; his wrists rmd ankles nrc manacled and locked 1y a committc·c 
from the audience, who can furni~::h, if they de ~::> ire, locks of tlteir own. 1 I i:; 
neck is al::;o e11 closed in a steel collar and locked to the plank. ~\t a signal the 
curtains are closet1, and, as they reach only a little way Lelow the plank~ 

permit of a f n1l view underneath. to the rear wal1 of the stage. In less 
than a minu te the cnrtains are withdnnrn again. and a yotmg blly is seen to 

FW. 1. '. L.\. l::lTlWJJElKA l'EIU:i.\.~ E." 
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FIG. 2.-TOP OF BOARD, SHOWING LOCKS AND IIASI'8. 

have taken the place of the man, who, at the instant of the girl's discovery, is 
seen running dm,·n the aisle of the theater. Now, let us sec how this strange 
trick is accomp1isheL1. 

rrhe first thing is the explanation of how the man becomes re1easecl from 
the shackles. It principally lies in the construction of the board. There is no 
deception about the keys, locks, or manacles, since it is not at all neces
sary to the deception that there shonlcl be. The board is hollow and contains 
cunningly concealed }eyers, four in number, which mo\·e simnltaueously. 
The eyes that the manacles slip m·el', and to which the locks are fastened, 
go in to the boal'd and are held fast by the ends of these levers. which enter 
a hole or notch, as the case may be, in the eye. The shackles and neck 
piece and their respectiYe eyes are all made fast to au iron plate or bed 
which is bolted to the board ; a bolt at each corner of the p1ates goes 
through the board and secnres another plate at the bottom of it, making 
all firm. There is one bolt, howeYer, that does not go through ; it is 
riveted to one of the short leYers, and by its means the system of levers is 

.lf!U. J.-llU'!"l'O.n ()I!' llO.\IW, SHOWING PLATES. 
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6 

FIGS. 4-i.-DET.\ILS UF TilE ~IECIL\XIS:\1. 

pushed backward or forward. There is a nut on the bottom plate to make it 
appear as if t his identical bolt went completely through, the same as the others. 
The levers run in grooves maLle in any suitable part of the board and corered 
by a strip of wood or other material, thus rendering the mech:wism in ricible, 
and appearing as if the board was solid. 

At each cor ner of the board i.s a riug or screw eye, iuto which the chain pro
vided with a hook is secured, by which to suspend the board. The fonr lcrers 

FIG. 8.-THE ESC.\PE 01<' TilE I'IU:'OXEH. 
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are piroted to a rocking lever in the center of the board, which is likewise 
pi voted. By this means all the levers are movell oimultaneonsly. When the 
lever is moved it releases all the shackles, and the p risoner is then, of conn;e, 
free, and it is but the work of a mume11t to climb ont th rough a11 opening in 
the scene at the hack, where the lady who is to take his plnee is now waiting 
on the end of a long board imshed out through the opening in the r:ecne. 
rl'he lady gets on the triek hoard, the man slams the shackles into plac~e. 

moves the bo1t back, thns shoving the levers haek into their notches in the 
eyes, again making everything fast, makes his escape th rongh the scene, anll 
appears a minilte later from the front of the theater. 

The trick is varied oometimes Ly using <lonlJle cnrtai ns at the lJnck; con
cealed between them is the lady. After the exchange the man hides in the 
same place, and another man, his exact counterpart, is the 011e who makes h]s 
appearance in the audience. 

"l\[ETEMPS ¥ CII OSIS." 

"Metempsychosis" is the name of an illusion which was the joint inven
tion of :\Iessrs. 'Yalker and Pepper, of London. It was tlevised by the former 
gentleman, and the latter assisted in perfecting it. It is probably the most 
mystifying of any of the optical tricks. It has of 1nte years been shown in 
America, by Kellar, under the title of the "Blue lloom." rl'Iw fi1·st effect 
prod need npon the spectator after witnessing the illnsion is that be has been 
dreaming, or seeing ghosts or spirits, for it seems utterly impossible for man 
to accomplish the wonders produced by it. 

Our first engraving shows the stage set as an artist's stnclio. 'Through the 
center of the rear drop scene is seen a small chamber in which is a snit of armor 
standing upright. rrhe floor of this apartment is raised above the Jerel of the 
stage and is approached by a short Hight of steps. "Then the cnrtain is raiscrl 
a servant makes his appearance and begins to d nst and clean the apartments. 
lie finally comes to the snit of armor, taking it apart, cleans and clasts it, and 
finally reassembles it. N u sooner is the snit of armor perfectly articnlated than 
the soulless mailed figure deals the servant a blow. rrhe domestic, with a cry 
of fear, chops his cluster, flies down th e steps into the large room, the snit of 
armor pnn;uing him, wrestling with him, and kicking him all over the stage. 
"rhen the suit of armor consir1ers th at it has p nnishec1 the servant snfficieutly, 
it retnrns to its original position in t he small chaml>er, jnst as the master 
of the house cnten;, 1Jronght tl10re by the noise mH1 cries of the servant, from 
whom he c1emanr1s an cxplanatioiJ of the commutioii. Upon being to1(1, he 
ueri<1es the servant's foal', and, to lH'OYC that he was mistaken, tnkes the snit of 
armor apart, throwing it piece by p iece llpon the floor. rl'his is only one of 
the CIJUBtler:;s cJiects w11ich can be prodncecl by this interesting illnsion. 
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The working o£ the illusion will be tmderstoocl by reference to the diagram, 
Fig. 2. At A we hare the proscenimn opening; B B are two flats of scenery 

which close in the scene from the front 
E3 

D 

FIG. :?. 

wingti to t he steps, 0, which in their turn 
lead up to the small chamber, 1J, at the back, 
in which all the changes occnr. The wall s 
of the chamber are lettere<l E\ .E2

, E 3
, E 4

• 

F is a largo mirror extending from floor to 
eeiling, and capable of being wheeled hack 
and forth on a trnck or carriage. "\\rhen this 
mirror is withdrawn, a::; seen at the dotted 
li nos, n' the spectators see through the open
ing of the chamber to the rear wall. rrhe 
.:m it of armor is marked II. Now, if the 
mirror be pnshod across the chamber, both 
the armor, II, and the rear wall disappear, 

and the walls of the eham Ler atE' and E 2 are reflected so that they appear to be 
the wall ::; E 3 and E~. There is another 8n i t of armor at I. It is placed so that, 
when it is reflectetl in tho mirror, it will occ upy the exact position of the other 
snit of armor, II. "\rlwn the mirror is sh oYccl forward and hides the snit 
of armor, II, an actor dretisetl in a similar snit enters behind the glass by a 
secret door, romore::; the dummy armor, aml astinmos the same place himself . 
.All this time the snit of armor at I is reflected in the mirror, so that a snit of 
armor is always Yisible. The mirror is now drawn back. and the snit of armot· 
which tho actor wears is seen. "\Yhen the servant now dnsts the armor, it sud
denly seems to become endowed with life and chases ltim aronucl the room ; 
atHl when it again mounts the steps in the smaller room, the mirror is 
shored forward , the actor making his escape in time to place the first snit of 
armor where it formerly stoocl. Xow the mirror is again drawn out, revealing 
the sides of the room, E 9 and E\ and of course exposing the snit of armor, H. 
If the wallsJ E 1 and E\ and the armor, I, are correctly placed as regards reflec
tion, he can pass the mirror to and fro at will, withon t any change being 
detected, as the reflection takes the place of 
the reality, and we snppose we are looking 
at the real object. 

As the edge of the mirror passes the snit 
of armor a hard line i::; to Le F'een, a distinct 
vertical line, which wonld seem to wipe out 
the object a~:; it par:se:-;. rl\) avoiJ this, the 
inventors hit npon a noYel and purely in
gellions expedient. rl'lwy ctcltecl Yertic·al 
lines in the siher lmck of the glass at the 

FIG. 3. 

en<l which first passes across the fiel<l of Yiew, beginning with thick silvered 
spaces cluce together, aud tapering, with the lines farther apart as shown in onr 
diagram, Fig. 3. H cau thus be seen that the retiected article gradually appears 
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instead of coming suddenly into view, and when the mirror is moved away the 
real article gradually appears. 

In order that the edges of the glass may be better disgui~ed as it moYes 
fonntnl or backward, the edge is cnt or gron m1 into steps, a:; shown in Fig. 4. 

By the apparatus desc ribed abo,·e, many chaHge::; can be made, as a liYing 
man appearing in a preYionsly empty chairJ tlowen:; g rowing on au empty bnsh, 
a change of a man into a WOlll<tnJ a painted picture in to a living one, etc. In 
some effects a t aole is employed, to all appeara nee::; the common square 
kitchen table. A person is seen sitting nt the table, which i:; empty ; sud
denly there appears before him a largo <li sh of oranges or a meal. Th is is 
arrange<l by providing tho table with a slot which runs diagonally from corne l' 
to corner. This allows the glass to tnwel through i t, and thus shnts oii one
half of the table. ..Articles arc placed on the table, behind the glass, which 
is now withdrawn, leasing them to oe seen upon the table. The slot in the 
top of the table is covered with sheet rubber or other material. 

F IG. 4. 
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and Cooke. London and X ew York, -. 18mo. 578 pp. 

An elaborate treatise on prestidigitation. Yery ust>ful to f'tndeuts. Palmistry in all its branches explained, 
as well as stage illut~ions. 

-- .!\lore l\Iagic. London and :New York, 18~0. 12rno. 457 pp. 

,SI'e also nnder Robert-Hondin. 

HoFF;\L\NN, "'ALTER J. Juggling Tricks among the Menominee Indians. Fnited States 
Bureau of Ethnology ; fourteenth annual report, 1892-93. Part 1, pp. 97-100. 

HoLDE:\. A \Yizard's \Yanderings. London, 1886. 

[HuRST, LULU]. The Henlations of Luln Hurst, the Georgia \Yonder. 267 pp . 

• JAsTJWW, JoSEPII. Psychological :1'\otes npon Sleight-of-Hand Experts. Science, vol. iii. 
pp. Gt:\;)-6H!l. Heprint e<l in "~cientific American :Supplement,., vol. xJii. p. 17488. 

l'rofes~<or ,JaRtrow, at hiH Jl"'ychologiral lahorntory, snbjectetl the conj urers llenmmm and Kellar to a 
st·rie~ of careful tests to nRccrtain their tactile senf'ihility, sPnsitivent·ss to textures, accuracy of visual )lercep
tiou, quickness of movemt•nt, mental proce!"Re8, rtc. ln "l'cicnce" he <lrtails t.he results obtained by him in his 
CX )lcrinl<'nt~ , the firo<t of tlw killll ev<·r made with magici:mR at< Rnhjl'ct~. Hl'a.cl iu conjnnetion with the highly 
iuterl'~ting !<cril·s of art idcR on the" l'><ychology of Dt•ct>ption," Hohert-lloudin's memoirs mHl mag icnl revela
tion~. an<l :\lax Dl'O'i'Oir's fiuc papcrfl, theRe RtuclieR of Hcrrmanu am.l KPIInr nrc of gn•at interest to all stntlentR 
of experimcutal p~ychology. TIH're arc no finer illustrations of mental an<l visual deception thnn the tricks of 
J•n·~tidigitateurs. 

-- 1':-;ychology of Deception. Popular Science :Monthly, vol. xxxiv. pp. 145-157; 721-7:18. 

1\Et.J.,\H, li.\J:HY. ITiglt C'af'te Indian Magic. North Ame rican HeYiew, Yol. ch·i. pp. 75-86. 

lu tllit< <•utertalning papr·r, Kt·llar the conjnrt'r descrilJ<'s Rome of the m11gical performnnccs of the 1Iin<lu 
fnkirs aud Zulu wiz:mlt;, 'l'lley not only out-IIerml llcrml, but out-Haggard Hider l111gg::ml, the prince of 
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romancers, for weirdness and improbability. The article reads as if it had been " written np " for efTect, being 
the product of an elastic and brilliant imagination, thongh Kellar claimE< to have been an eye-witness of all the 
marvels he describes. Some few of them, hypnotic in character, linch as the feat of •· imitation death," arc 
unquestionably trne, as witneSH the c\"idcncc of Sir Claude .M. "'ade awl other Ptn incnt Anglo- Indian invc~ligator~ . 

The magician Herrmann, who tra\·elcd o\'cr India, ha<l lmt a contcmptuotHl opinion of llin<ln fakir trickt>. 
l\Iodcrn theosophists have done much to exploit the t;o-callc<l mirnclcs of Tibetan an<l Indian necromancer~. 
Madame Bl:watt>ky's works arc full of absurd t;torics of Oriental magic. Sec her "Cu\·cs and .Jnngletl of llindn-
8tan," "Isis Unveiled," etc., for example. But abo see Arthnr Lillie's work, " .:\[adame Blavutt;ky and her The
o~;ophy,, London, Hl37, for amusing revelations of theosophical marvels. 

--Magic among the Red l\fen. North American Review, vol. clYiii. pp. 591- 600. 

KUNARD, Prof. R. Book of Card Tricks for Drawing-Room and Stage. Lontlon, 1888. 
8vo. 

--Modern Magic ; a Book of Conjuring for ~\.mateurs. Lontlon, 1888. 8vo. 

LE I~oux, HUGDES, and GAHNIEH, JDLES. Acrobats anti Mountebanks. Translated hy 
A. P. )lorton. London and New York, 1890. 4to. 
A very entertaining work, tracing the history of the mountebank from hill inception in the nomadic cammn 

to his apotheosis in the splcndi<l modern circus and vaudeville theatre. 

LEWIS, 'f. HANSON. The Great Wizard of the 'Ve::;t [J. X. Maskelyne]. 
tratetll\Iagazine, vol. xii. p. ';;), 

LOCKHART, \Y. AdYanced Prestidigitation. London, 189-t 

E nglish lllns-

LOGAN, OLIVE. The King of Conjurers [Robert-Hondin]. Harper's Magazine, vol. lv. pp_ 
817-831. 

)[ACAIRE, Sm. Mind-Reading, or ~Iuscle-Heading '? London, 1889. 
A capital little work on muscle-reading and pretended second-sight. 

MACCAEE, FHEDEHIC. The Art nf Ventriloquism. London,-. 12mo. 110 pp. 

l\IAG IC AND PuETENDED 1\fmACLES. Lontlon, 18-J-8. 

l\IARION, F. \Yontlers of Optics. New York, 1869. 8vo. 
Contains interesting tran~;lationl:l from the memoirs of Robertson, the eighteenth-century glwst illnFioni;;t. 

J\IASKELYNE, JonN NEVIL. ~Iodern Spiritualism. London, 1875. (Pamphlet.) 

-- Naturall\Iagic. Leisure Hours, vol. xxvii. pp. 5-20-t 

-- Sharps and Flats. Lontlon, 189-J.. 8vo. 
An expose of the multifarions devices used in cheating at games of chance and skill. One of the best works 

on the subject. 

--The Magnetic Lady; or, A' Human 1\fagnet Demagnetized. Being an appendix to 
" The Supernatural." London, -. s,·o. 16 pp. 

NATURAL MAGIC. Chambers' Miscellany, Xo. tl~. 

NAUDE, G. History of Magicl~. hy way of .Apology for all the ""i~e )Jen who haYe lw<'n 
Unjustly Heputetl Magicians, from the Earliest Times to the Present Agt~. London , 
1657. 

PEPPER, JurrN HENRY. The Play-Book of Scienee. London, -. 8vo. 50G pp. 

--The True History of the Ghost, ami all about ~lctemp~ychosis . 

8vo. 4G pp. 
Lontlon, 1890. 

Professor Pepper, in Yen tor of the famous "Ghost,, gh·e~ full <letail:< in th i>' little hook of the appamtns n~c<l 
in performing the startling optical ilh1sion, together with m:my amusing per"on:ll ex periences <·onnectell with its 
stage tJrodnction. There were ;;piritnalbts in London who n~scrtc<l that Profl'"sor l'<·ppcr was a powerfnlme<linm , 
and produced his weird phantasms by ~ome occult inllnence. T lwy <le lnge<l him wit h letters 011 th<· s<tbjeet. The 
illnsion known as "l\letempsychosis" ill the bat:~i:> of Kellar's ingeniou"' " Blue- Hoom, trick, which has puzzled 
thousands of spectators. 
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PIESSE, G. \Y. S. C'hymical, Natural, H]l(l Physkal l\lag-k. 'l'hinl edition. Low loll, 
18G.J. 1 Gmo. 

(~n~K, Joux PHILIP. Nineteenth Century Blaf'k Art; m·, OamlJiing Expol"ed. \\'itll 
illu strat ions of all crooked gamiJling appliances. CLieago, 18!Hi. 12uto. 10-1 pp. 

HEYELATIOX:" OF A Srmrr-.:\IEmr:\1 ; or, Spiritnalbtic My~teries Ex:po~wd. A d<>tailPd 
explanatio11 of the meth()(ls nsed hy frnudnlent nwdinms. By A 1\lt·dinm. St. Paul, 
1\Iinn. , 1t'tl1. th·o. :32--1 pp. 

HonEnT-Ilo u m '"' (JE.\X -EnGEKE). Canl-Sharping Exposed. Tran~latP<l and etlite<l. wi th 
notes, hy Prnft:>ssor Hnffmatlll. London and New York, 1882. 1 ~mo. Hlfi pp. 

-- l\I emoirs of Hobert-IIouJin, Ambassador, Author, and Conjurer, written hy hirn~elf. 
'franslate<l from the French l1y H. Shelton l\lackenzie. Philadelphia, u::i!l. 1~mo. 

4-!.i pp. 

-- 'l'Ite Secrets of Conjuring and l\Iag-ic ; or, How to Becmm~ a \Yizard. Tram;lateJ and 
ed ited, with notes, by Professor Hoffmann. Lollllon and Xt>w York, 1t'78. 1~mo. 

373 pp. 

-- The Secrets of Stage Conjuring. Tram;lated and edited, with notes, by Professor Hoff
mann . London and N e w York , 1881. 12mo. ~tj~ pp. 

Rohert-Ilondin's works on magic arL' gen uine classics, an<l are ~o rega rded by all conjnrers. No more fas
cinating biography was ever written than Ilontl in's :\Iemoirs. It contains interesting sketches of oltl-tirne magi
cians, such as Philippt•, Bosco, Comte, Torrini, and Pinctti, also a great deal of scientific and historical informa
tion relating to early invention:;, etc. "'l'hc Secrets of C'oujuriug and :\lagic '' (Les~<ecrels de la zn·estidigilation 
€1 tie la mr1gie), published in 1 "uH, is au <Hlmirahle treat iRe on sleight. of hand. The French ed ition is out of print. 
"The poo;se:;:;iou of a copy of this book," says Angelo Lewis, •· was reganlecl among profe:;sors of magic as a 
hoon of the highe,_;t l)Q""ible valne. It i" unquestionably the mo::;t scientific work ever written on the art of 
conjuring." The Englh;h tra n.;lation ha" been receiwd with the greatest favor hy amateur and professional 
sleight-of-hand performer". Stnlll'nh; of p"ychology will find much to interest them in this clever book. 

HocJIAS , .ALBEHT DE. Trials !Jy Fire, aJHl Fire Jugglers. Popular Science ~Jonthly, vol. 
xxi. pp. G-!:3-G:iO. 

HOTEHDERG, A. The .:\loclern \Yizanl. Cnntaining Hll e:-:;say on •· 'l'he Art of ..'\Iagic," by 
IV. E. Ho!Jin~on. Chicago, -. 8\·o. 120 pp. 

--Latter Day Tricks. A se<plel to Th e .:\Ioclern \Yizanl. Chicago, 18\IG. 8vo. 104: pp. 
Capital l itlle maunnls of the latest marvels in the ma.gical line. 

SACHS, E1nnx 0. .:\Iouern Theater Stages. Engineering, January 17, 189G, to Jnne 11, 
Hi97. 

--Sleight of hantl; a Practieal ..'\Janual of LPgerdemain for Amateurs and Others. London, 
H;S.i. l~rno. 408 1'1'· · 
An cxcdlcut work for stwlPnts. I'almi:;try carefully ex plnilletl. 

S.\LYEitTE, E. The Ot:cnlt Sciences; Pltilosophy of ..'\Iagie, Prmligies, and Appan·ut 
1\liradt•s. Front t lw F'rt>neh, with notp:; hy A. T. Tlwmson. ~ Yob. London, 
1 tWt 1 ~mo. 

;-;'"'"'• \Y. II. J. ~lagic and its 1\lystc· ries. Chkago, lt-:!13. t'\·o. G1 pp. 

Sid.:"\.:"\Jm, \\·. E. ( f'u111piler).- \\'elm1ann 's 1\' iz~ml's .l\Ianual. Nt•w York, 1Sfl2. S\·o. 
12~ pp. 

f'unETY Folt P~Y< ' IIW.\L HEsEABCII : Pro<'<'edings, Yols. i. to xi. London. Jt-:8~-H:l to 18!1.). 

l'oulain lllllll Y eJ'}W~<~s of prcll'nd!•d llll'diuuu.;hip, d<·. 

STANYO.:"\, ELLis. ( 'on juriug fot· Atuall'11rs. A Pructieal 'J'reati~<~ 011 How to Perform 
1\lod<·m 'J'ri<:k ~. Loudou , lli!J7. t'vo. 1~2 ]JJI. 
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, TAYLOR, Rev. E. S. 
1865. Svo. 

History of Playing C'ards. 48 plates and woodcuts. London, 

C'ontains anecdotes of the uses of cards in conjuring, fortune-telling, and card-sharping. 

TrrAU"IATURGL\; or, Elucidations of the ::\ larnlons. By an Oxonian. London, 183-'5. l2mo. 

'fDIAYENNIS, T. T. 
New York, 1887. 

Hbtory of the Art of :Magic. · \Yith a Sketch of Alexander Herrmann. 
8\"0. 

TINDAL, MARCUS. Tricks with Penn ies. 
pp. 373-376. 

:Xew Illustrated Magazine, August, 1897, 

TISSA ... 'iDIER, GASTON. Popular Scientific Recreations, a Storehouse of Instruction and 
Amusement; in which the ::\larvels of ~atural Philo:-;ophy, Chemistry, Geology, 
Astronomy, etc., are Explained and Illustrated , ::\lainly h~- )leans of Pleasing Experi
ments and AttractiYe Pastimes. Loudon and ~ ew York, -. 4to. 884 pp. 
This monumental work is a translation of Tis;;and ier's Les TecreationR scie11tijiques, with many additions. 

It contains a few conjuring feats of a very ::;imple nature, and au e.l'jJ08e of the gho::;t illusion and decapitated-head 
trick. ln the chapter on clod:s, the reader will find an intere;:ting dc;:cl'ipt ion of Robert-lloudin's famous 
magical timepiece, which ran apparently witllout works. It will be remembered that one of these wizard 
docks was the means of introducing Boudin to the French public as a prestidigitatenr, as explained in the 
introduction-" The )lysteries of )lollern )lagic. '' 

'fREWEY, FELICIAN. Shadowgraphy : How it is Done. London , 1893. Svo. (Pamphlet.) 

TRUESDELL, Jom~ \V. The Bottom Facts Concerning the Science of Spiritualism: derived 
from careful inYestigations coYering a period of twenty-fh·e years. New York, 1883. 
8\'0. 331 pp. 
Erposts of slate-writing feats and cabinet arts. 

WEATHERBY, L. A. The Supernatural? 
and 'fheosophy, by J. :N. l\Iask ely ne. 

A >aluahle work. 

\Vith chapter on Oriental ::\Iagic, Spiritualism, 
London, -. 12rno. 273 pp. 

·WELTON, TnmiAS. :\lental l\Iagic; a Rationale of Thought-Reading and its Phenomena. 
London, 1884. 4to. 

WHITE MAGIC. Encyclopa:'dia Britannica, vol. x,-. pp. ~07-211. 

\\'HOLE AnT OF LEGEHDE:\L\IN; or, Hocus-pocu s Laid Open and Explained. [Anon.] 
Philadelphia, 1852. 18mo. 

II. 

FRENCH. 

AXTONIO, C'ATILO. Dictionnaire encycloperliq~1e . Avec atlas. Pari~, 179~-1 799 . 4to. 900 pp. 
:::icientific recreations, illu8iOnl<, and conjuring trick~. ingeniou;; applications of science to industry, etc. 

The works of Dccremps, Ozanam, Guyot, Pinetti, and ~lontucla, etc., arc largely drawn upon. 

-- Tresor tles jenx. The Hag ue, 1769. 
Cup and ball conjuring, tricks wi th c::ml;:, etc., illn!lt.rated. 

C:EP.\K, ABEL. Ce qu'on pent faire a\·ec les O'ufs. Collection complete et vat·ice des experi
ences faciles et amnsantes ponYant et re exel'ntees pal' tout le monde an:c des cenfs. 
Pari~ . 1889. l~mo. 163 pp. 
A work de\'Oted t!Olely to conjuring trick8 pcrform<><l with eggs. 

COMBIN .uso~ EoYPTIEXXE nu CELEBRE C.\GLIOsTHO. Veritable explication des six cents 
principanx songes. Figure~ noires et colOI·iees. Paris, - . 12mo. 

35 
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CO!If'L'E, and FONTENELLE, JuLIE DE. Sorciei·s, on ]a magie blanche rlevoiJfe par ]es 
d~couvertes de la chimie, de la physique, et de la mecanique. Paris, -. 

Cmms. Physique amusante. Paris, 1801. 

DECRE?IIPS, N. La magie blanche clevoilee. ou explication de tours snrprenants qui font 
depnis pen }'admiration de }a capitale et de la province, R\'eC des reftc>xions sur }a 
baguette didnatoire, les automates joneurs d't~checs. Figures explicatives. Paris, 
1784, 1788, 1792. 8\'0. 

--Supplement a la :l\Iagie blanche cJe,·oilPe, contenant l'explication de plusieu rs tours 
nouveaux jon~s depuis pen a Londres, avec des eclaircissements sur les artifices des 
jouenrs de profession, les cadrans sympathiqnes, ]e monvement perpetnel, les chevaux 
sa,·ans, les ponpees parlantes, les automates dansants, les ventriloqnes, les sabots 
elastiqnes. Figures. Paris, 1785, 1788, 1792. Svo. 

-- Eclaircissemeuts ala :Magie blanche devoilee. Paris, 1785. 8vo. 

--Testament de Jerome Sharp, professeur de physique amusante, ou ]'on trouve parmi 
plusieurs tours de subtilite qn'on peut execnter sans aucnne depense, des preceptes, 
des exemples sur ]'art de faire des chansons impromptu, pour servir de suite et de 
complement ala :Magie blanche clevoilee. Figures. Paris, 1786, 1788, 1789, 1793. 8vo. 

-- Codicile rle Jerome Sharp, professenr de physique amusante, ou l'on trouve parmi 
plusienrs tours, diverses recreations relath·es anx sciences et beanx-arts, pour servir 
de suite ala l\Iagie blanche. Figures. Paris, 1788, 1791, 1793. 8vo. 

-- Les petit es a ventures de Jerome Sharp, professenr de physique amnsante, ouvrage con
tenant autant de tours ingenienx que de le<;ons ntiles avec quelques petits portraits a 
]a maniere noire. Avec 18 figures grav. en bois. Brnxelles et Paris, 1789, 1790, 
1793. 8vo. 
Original editions of the works of this ingenious writer arc exceedingly rare. They arc genuine curiosities in 

the domain of magical literature, being the first scientific treati~cs on the art of sleight of hand written in the 
French language. Decremps was a pioneer in this line, and hundreds of authors, English, French, and German, 
are indebted to him for material for their books. lie exposed the tricks and illusions of the eighteenth-century 
wizards, and, according to Larousse, did much to dispel by his revelations the pretended sorcery of Cagliostro. 
The C!odicile de JJrome Sltarp was published during the "Reign of Terror" of the French ]{evolution. Its 
author <lid not fall a Yictim to the guillotine, but Jiyed to a goou olu age, dying in the year 1826. Thi8 work 
contains a portrait of Dccremps. 

DE l\IusoN. La Magie blanche cJt§yoiJee. Paris, 1855. 

--:Manuel dt>s sorciers. Paris, 1802. 

--Recreations de physique. Paris, 1828. 

DrcKSO~n{. l\Ies trues. Paris, 1893. 

DICTJOXXAIHE DE TRues; illnsions de physique amusante. 
steel plates). Paris, 1792. 878 pp. 

I>rCTIONNAIHE: DES ANA. Paris, 179-l. 4to. 

1 vol. (with one volume of 

DmoT. Nouvelle biographie g~nerale. Paris, 18!i!l. See article Robert-Hondin. 

DUf'HET, ETIENNE. Tours d'escamatoge, anciens et uon,·eanx: . Paris,-. 

FAII>KAU, F. Les amusements scienti fiques, recreations Slll' les illusions, Oil en·curs des 
sens. Paris, 

OAXDON , F . A. La seconde vue d(.,·oilee. Paris, 1849. 

0HANDI'HE. l\Iagicicn modcme. Paris, -. fi70 pp. 
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GnAND TRAITE DES SONGES, on explication ~omphhc des "Visions et inspiration:-; noc
hnnes. Paris, 1831. 1Smo. 

0UYOT. Nouv<~lles recreations physiques et matbematiqnes. 
17!\0, 170!\, 1800. 

Paris, 17fW, 1775, 1786, 

1-l.\TIN. Houert-Houdin, sa vic, ses CPnYres, son the:l.trc. Paris, 1857. 

HELTON, Physique amnsantc. 16fi0. 

L' ALBERT )rODERNE. Paris, 17H2. 2 vols. 12mo 

LA 1\L\GTE NATURELLE. Lyons, 1 787'. Figures. 

LANDAU. Petit magiden. Paris, 1810. 

LA NoUYELLE l\IAGIE BLANCHE DE\'OILEE. Amnsantes grande initiation a la vraie 
pratique des ceh~bres physiciens ct prestidigitateurs. Par un amateur. Paris, 1855. 
8vo. 324 pp. 

L'EsCATIIOTF.UR HABILE, ou J'att d'amuser agreahlement nne Societe, contenant les tours de 
cartes, etc. Pesth, 1816. 

MAGUS. l\Iagie blanche en famille. Paris, 180;"). 352 pp. 

l\1.-\.NUF:L DES SORCIERS, OU conn; de recreations physiques, mathematiques, tours de 
eartos ct gibeciere ; suiYi des petits jeux de societe et Je leurs r~enitenas. Cinquieme 
edition, aYec figures. Paris, 1t:l20. 16mo. 293 pp. 

l\IAHJON, F. l\Iagie naturello, on optiqne amusante. In his Optique. 1860. 

l\1AJ~LY. Pbysiqne amusante. 1626. 

l\IA'r iHOT, GEHJ\L\IN. NonyeJles recn'iations physiques et mathematiques. Paris, 1799. 

l\l oYNE'r, 0EOHGEs. Trues et decors. Paris, 1895. 8vo. 

--, l\L J. L'EnYers du the:1tre. Paris, 187ti. 16mo. 

XAUDE, n. Apologie pour tons les grands hommes qui out este af'cusez dfl magie. Paris, 
1009. 24mo. 

OzANAM, JACQUES. Recreations mathematiqn es et physiques. Paris. 1604. 2 ,·ols. 8Yo. 
Othe1· editions published hz 1720, 1';'23, 1720, 1735, 17-11, 1749, 1750, 1778, 1700. 
Contain!' many curiou~ ::;cientific diversions, be;:i,les tricks with cups and ball><, pyrotechny, etc. 

PINETTI, DE 'YILDALLE, JEAN-JO:"EPH. Amusements physiques. Paris, 1784. 8\·o. 0;3 pp. 
-- 1'he Same. XouyeJJe edition angmentee par J'antenr de six nouvelles gra\·. Paris, 

1785. 8\'0. 

-- 1'7te Src.me. Troisieme (>dition augmentee de quelqne nonYeJles experiences physiques 
et de gravures. Paris, 17U1. 8\·o. 
'l'his work by the famous Pinetti, king of conjurers of the eighteenth centnry, is a little handbook of very 

simple experiments in natural magie, ev idently lle,ignccl to be sold in the theatre. It containR no !'leight-of-lumd 
experiments, or anything of value to a profe!3r:: ional. Pinett i carefully preserved the secrets of his tricks, and 
die<l 'l'ithont making any revelation;;. Jlccremps, however, har,; suniciently acquainted us with them in his 
11fagie blanche devoilee. An edition in English of Pinetti 's book waR published in Loudon. On the title
page the conjurer expre!'ses himself as follo"·s: •· Phy~ i cal am !H;ements and diverting experiments com posen and 
performed in different capitals of Europe, and in London. By Signor (~iu~eppc Pinetti, de \\'ilidallc, Knight of 
the German Order of J\[crit of St. Philip, profe"~or of mathematic~ and natural philosophy, pensioned by the 
conrt of Prnt;~:<ia, patronized by all the roynl family of France, aggregnte of the Royal Academy of Sciences and 
Belles-lettres of Bordeaux, etc. LoiHion, 1784." 65 pp. 

The most interesting thing abont this inf'ignificant booklet is a st\·el-platc frontispiece containing a portrnit 
of the great magician. Two winged cherubs arc \lepictcd, placing the bust of J>inett i in the temple of arts. The 
motto reads : "Des genic~ placent lc bnstc de )1. le Profc~scur Piuetti dans lc temple des urts, au milieu des 
instruments de physique ct de mathemutiqucs." 
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PONSIN, J. N. Nouvelle magie blanche rle,·oilee, physique occulte, et conrs comp1ct de 
prestidigitation, contenant tons les tours nouveaux qui ont cte execute~ jnsqn' a ce 
jour sur les theatres on ailleu rs, et qui n 'ont pas encore ete publics, et uu grand nom bre 
de tours d'nn effet Surprenant, d'une execution facile, et tout il. fait inconnus du public 
et des professenrs. Paris, 1853. 8\·o. 312 pp. 
Sleight of hand with cards, coins, cups and balls. 

PRESTIDIGITATION llrODERNE. Figures. Paris,-. 

Scientific recreations, tricks with cards, etc. Spiritism exposed. 

RA YNALLY. Les propos d'un escamotenr. Paris, 1894. 

RoBERT-HOUDIN (JEAN-EUGENE). Les conficleuces cl't~n presticligitateur. 2 vols. Paris, 
18o"i8. 8\·o. 

-- Les secrets de la prestidigitation et de la magie. Paris, 1868. 

-- Les tricheries des G recs. Paris, 1861. 

--:Magie et physiques amnsante. Paris, 1877. 

ROBERTSON, ETIENNE-GASPARD. l\Icmoires rt=lcreatifs et anecdotiques. 2 vols. Paris, 
1830-34. 8vo. (\\' ith a volume of plates.) 

-- l\Iemoires physiques et phantasmagoric. 2 vols. Paris, 1840. 

Very interesting exposes of ghost illu~iom•, phantasmagoria, optical tricks, etc. 

ROBIN, D. Histoire des spectres vivants et impalpables; secrets de la physique amusante. 
Paris, 1864. 4to. 

Ghost illusions explained. Illusions similar to those described by Pepper in •· The True Story of the Ghost." 

ROCUAS, ALBERT DE. Lcs origines de la science et ses premieres applications. Paris, 8\·o. 
288 pp. 

A very elaborate treatise on the natural magic of ancient times, primitive l:lcieuce, etc, 

III. 

GERMAN. 

ANDERS, FmTz. Der junge Tansendkuenstler. Leipzig, 1884. 

Co~ITE. Das Gedankenspiel oder die Kun st der Uenschen Gedanken zu erforschen; Beitrag 
zur natuer!ichen 1\Iagie. l\Iit 12 Tafeln. Halle, 1782. 8vo. 

-- Hanclbuch der 'fascbenspielerkunst oclcr die Geheimnisse der natuerlichen 1\Iagie. 
2 Bancle mit 3 Tafeln. 1834. Svo. 

CONTL\Dr. Zauber Spiegel, monthly magazine. 
-- Karten K iinstler. 

C'DIBEHin\~D, AHTJIUR \V. Der Experimental-Spiritist als Orakel, Hellseher, blinder 
Hcchner und Gedaochtnisskuenstler. Stuttgart, 1895. 8\·o. 125 pp. 

DIE KHNS'r ZAUnEREH z.u WERDEN, voN PnrLADELI'IIIA. Leipzig, 1870. 

El'KAHTRIL\UHgN, v. Auf~chlnnsse clt>r :\fagie. 8vo. About 1790. 4 Rue. Mystische l\Iaec>hte 
O<lPr dcr Schulcssel 7.11 den Ochcimniss!'ll ues \Vunderbarcn ; Nachtmg Zll den Anf
HC h lncsl'nn cler l\lagic. ]\[it 1~ pfr. l\I nenclu•n, 1791. 8vo. 

-- Yr-rschieclcnes znm UntPrricht und znr Unterbalt ung-. fnPr LiP.bhaber der Gankel
tusclte, Je~ .Jlagnetismus UJlll auuerer Scltcnbeitcn. 2 Buc. mit Kpfr. .l\1 uenchcn, 1793. 
8vo. 
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GUETLE, J. Zanbermechanik oder Beschreibuug mechanbcher Zauberbelustigungen, mit 
darzu gehoerigeu Maschinen fuer Liebhaber belustigender Kuenste. 2 Bde. mit ;jt) 

Tafeln. Nuernberg, 1794. 8vo. 

GuYOT. Neue physikal. und mathemat. Belnstignngen oder Sammlung. von neuen 
1\:unststnecken zum Vergnnegen, mit Jem ~lagnete, mit den Zahlen, aus. der Optik und 
Chemie. 7 'fhle., 4 Bde. mit \'ielen Kpfl'll. AngslJUrg, 1772-77. 8vo. 

HILDJ<;BRAND. Das Buch der alten natnerl. Magie oder Kunst und 'Vunderbuch, darin 
enthalten viele wunderbare Geheimnisse, Knnststnecke, etc. Baltimore. 8vo. 

JACOBY-HARMS. lllustrierte Zanher.Soiree. Leip:dg. 117 pp. 

KERNDORFFER, Prof. Carl Bosco. ZanlJer-Cahinet. Leipzig, 1874. 

MARIAN, RuDOLPH. 
" Tien, 1890. 8vo. 

Das Buch der Kartenkuenste: in 126 Piecen und 75 Illustrationen. 
158 pp. 

-- Das Ganze der Salon-~lagie; in 1G9 Vortraegen utH.l 220 11lustrationen. \Vieu, 1889. 
12mo. 240 pp. 

l\IoLWITZ, F. l\lagische Unterhaltungen oder Tasch eubuch fuer magisch e Unterhaltungen. 
Jahrg. 1809-10. 

RocK::>TROII, HEINRICH. 1\lechanemata, oder der Tausendknenstler. Berlin, 1831. 8vo. 
344 pp. 

Smm, H. F. C. Der Kartenkuenstler. Eine Smmnlung neuer leicht ausfnellr·barer 
Karten-Kunststuecke, mit tmd olme Apparate. Stuttgart, 189•). 8\·o. 125 pp. 

--Die Magie im Salon. Eiue Answal1l nener, leicht ausfuehrharer Zauber-Kunststuecke 
ohne Apparate. Stuttgart, 1890. 8vo. 104 pp. 

-- .7-auber-Soiree. A nsfu ehrlich e nnd genaue Anleit un g zur Vorfuehruug vou Zauber
Knnststnecken in privaten Kreisen. Stuttgart, 18\J5. 8vo. 94 pp. 

Tnmmoi.DT, J. Streichholzspiele. Leipzig, 1890. 

'VAGNER, J. Neuestes Zauberkabinet; Auswahl von magischen, Karten, Hechnuugs-u. 
andereu Kunststuecken. 'Vien, 17!:19. 8vo. 

'V ALLBEJWENS. Sammlnng. natuer1. ZauLerkuenste oder a nfrichtige Entdeckungen 
bewaehrter Geheimnisse nebst vielen Knn ststuecken, so zu Ha ushaltung, Gacrtuerey, 
W ein u. Feldbau gehoeren. Stuttgart, 17G8. 8vo. 

\VJLLMANN, CARL. Die moderne Salon-l\Iagie. Leipzig, 1891. 460 pp. 

--· l\Ioderne 'Vunder. Leipzig, 1892. Thir·d Edition, 1897. 8vo. 3~0 pp. 
"1\foderne \Vnnder" contains interesting exposes of pretended medinmship, clairvoyance, second sight 

automata, and stage illusions. 

-- Zauber-'Velt. 
A monthly magazine of natural magic and prestidigitation, ed ited by Willmann. 

ZAUBER-Bucrr. Natlirlicher, oder neu eroffnetl•r Spielplatz rarer Kiinste, in welcbem aile 
'faschenspieler-, mathemat. uncl physikal. Kiinste, Karteu-, " riirfel- etc. Spiele 
beschrieben n. mit vielen Figuren erliiutert werden. Sehr selten u, iuteressant. 
Niirnberg, 1762. 8vo. 752 pp. 
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Acres' projecting device, 500. 
Acrobat, weight t>d, 39G. 
Altar, Heron's HJal'\'elou:", 2:3G. 
~\!tars, marvelous, 210, 211. 
Amphitrite, G1. 
Ancient magic, 200-250. 
.Anvil, Siegfried's, 330. 
Apple and nin epin, disappea rance of, 130. 
Aquarium, ink t'onwrted into an, 131. 
Aquatic locomotion, 480. 
Arena, nnnticat, 345-347. 
Artist, toy, 37G. 
Automata, 3G7-379. 
Automata and curious toys, 3u7-406. 
Automaton, an ancient, 2·!1. 
Automaton, cnrious, 374. 
Automaton, the oldest, 20G-208. 

Bacchus, shrine of, 204-208. 
Baldwins ant1 second sight, the, 106. 
Ball, llom1in's magic, 137. 
Ball, the mysterious, 14G. 
Bahiamo, see Cagliostro. 
Basket trick, the Indian , 46. 
Battle scenes, 308. 
Beugnot cited, 5. 
Bir·d that flies, toy, 413. 
Birds, photography of, 478. 
Black art, G4. 
Black ground, photography upon, 425. 
Blitz, Signor, 10. 
Blue-room trick, 532. 
Boiler, Heron's tubular, 237. 
Borders, 250. 
Bottle and glass, the tra\·eling, 129. 
Bottle magic, 229. 
Bridges, 255. 
Burlingame, H. J., Piled, 6, 19. 
Bust, photogmphic, 448. 

Cabaret du Neant, 55. 
Cabinet, Boudin's magic, 81. 
Cabinets, Thom's, 38. 
Cagliostro, 3-6. 

Cake baked in a hat, 11 7. 
Ca mera for ribbon photography, 509. 
Camera, pinhole, 454. 
Carlotti, G. , 
Cart, toy, 401. 
Cassadaga propaganda, 35 . 
Catastrophe, photographing a, 447. 
Catcher, photo thief. 457. 
Caulk, William B. , 50. 
Cellini, Benvenuto, invokes sorcery, 3. 
Centrifugal force, experiments in, 383. 
Chariot and pole, 25G. 
Che~s players, automaton, 367. 
Chest, Iloudin's magic, 17. 
Chronophotographic apparatu~. amateur, 

485. 
Ch t·onophotograpbic camera, 465. 
Chronophotography, 462-487. 
Cinematogmph camera, 508. 
Coin, the dissol ring, 122. 
Coins, magic, 121. 
Coins, the multiplication of, 120. 
Collar, t he spirit, 53. 
Columbus's egg, 307. 
Comatu la, 484. 
Composite photography, 450. 
Comus, 7. 
Conjurer's tricks, 106-138. 
Crash effect, 30-1. 
Crystallized orn aments, 400. 
Curious toys, 380. 
Curtain, electric, 2G8. 
Cnrtain, fa n drop, 268. 
Cybele, the statue of, 209. 
Cycloramas, 354-361. 

D'.Ache, :'II. Cnran, 181-183. 
D'.:\ffre, :\lon::;eigneur, 12. 
Dance, the skirt, 342. 
Dancers, the, 392. 
Dark chamber, 467. 
Day to night effect, 297. 
Death 's head, enchanted, 100. 
De<.:upita.tioo, 48. 
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Demeny chronophotographic apparatus, 4!H. 
Detective thief catcher, 457. 
Doll, phonographic, 402. 
Dragon in "Siegfried," 332. 
Drawing. magical, 410. 
Drinking horn, Heron's, 225. 
Drop~. 259. 
Duel, electrical, 342. 
Duplex photography, 438. 

Egg. Colnmlms's, 397. 
Egg tricks, 105, 115, 119. 
Egypt, magic in ancient, 1. 
Elasticity, tricks in, 40G. 
Electric cydomma, 358. 
Electrical stage effects, 328-344. 
Electrical toys, 385-387. 
Electro-photo thief catcher, 457. 
Engine, origin of the steam, 28 !-238. 
Eolipile, lleron 's, 235. 
Escalopier, 12-15. 

Fafner, 332. 
Fire and smoke effects, 305. 
F ire, tricks with, 149, 152. 
Firearms, theatrical, 309. 
Fire eaters, 149, 152. 
Fire eaters anrl sword tricks, 149-163. 
Firefly, electrie, 335. 
Fireworks, 3G2-3GG. 
Flies, 2.'>4. 
Flood, after the, 31. 
Flowers, the Lirtb of, 112. 
Flowe1·s, the cone of, 106. 
Flowers, magic, 109. 
Flowers, the qneen of, 74. 
Forge, Siegfrietl':,;, 328. 

Gho~t. PPpper's, 5fl. 
Glass, pla.tinized, 8G. 
Glas~ of wine, invbible journey of a, 132. 
"Clone,'' :i2U. 
Gradty, cxpPriments in, :18-1. 
(heek lamps, toys, etc., 23tl-250. 
Gridirons, 253. 
Gri~i, Comte de, 8-10. 
Gull, photograph of, 479. 
Gun, photographie, 47G. 

Hagen's theatrical sy~tem, 275. 
Half-woman, the living, G!). 
Ilan,lkcrcllicf tl'icks, 105, 123, 131, 133. 
Harps, magic, 103. 

Hat tricks, 114-119. 
H ead, photographing a, 444. 
Head, the talking, q9. 
H eller and second sight , 185. 
H eller , Hobert, 1!l. 
H eller, Hobert, in the East, 1. 
H eron eited, 203-250. 
Herrmann, Alexander, 21-23. 
H ernnann, Carl , 19. 21- 22. 
H errmann, L eon, 23. 
llorse, photograph of, 404. 
H orse race on the stage. 324. 
H orse, the decapitated drinking, 244. 
H orse's gallop, photograph of , 475. 
B oudin's magic ball, 137. 
B oudin's magic cabinet, 81. 

Illusion, optical, 380. 
Illush ·e photography, 441. 
Ink, goblet of, 131. 
Introduction, 1-~ti. 
Invention A. D. vs. B.c., 217-219. 
Isola brothers, 100. 

Jacob's ladder, 399. 
Japanese miiTors, 416. 
Jewels, electric, 337. 
Jugglers, 139, 141. 
Jugglers and acrobatic performances, 139-

148. 
Jumping, photograph of, 470. 

K ellar, H., 24. 
K ellar's "Queen of Flowers," 74. 
Kinetograph, 488. 
Kinetoscope, stereopticon, 495. 
Kircher cited, 212, 239. 
K olta, B. de, 24. 
K olta's appearing lady, 39-42. 

La1hlcr, Jacob's, 3!:19. 
Lady, the appearing, ~9-42. 
Lady, the dbappearing, 4~, 43. 
Lamps, perpetual, 239. 
Lamps, toys, etc., 239-250. 
L avater, 423. 
Light ning effect, 302. 
Lohengrin's swan , 312. 
L ouis XVIII. and Comte de Grisi, 10. 
Lustral water vessel, 21tl, 220. 
Lynn, the mystery of Dr., G3. 

1\Iuckaye's theatrical inventions, 273, 274, 



.1\Iagic, heginning of natmnl, 2. 
1\J agic boxes, 128. 
l\lagic cabinets, 127. 
l\Ingic en vel opes, 128. 
l\lagic, mysterie~ of modl•rn , 1-26. 
l\Iagic photographs, .J5li. 
1\Iagic portfolios, 127. 
.1\Iagic taule, the, 51!). 

:Magnetic oracle, 391. 
1\Ian, a steam, 377. 
.1\Iarvelons Ycsscls of the Greeks, 221-233. 
1\Iask of Balsamo, 100. 
l\laskclyne, J. l\1., 24. 
l\Iatch trick, 408. 
1\Inzc, mystic, 84. 
l\letlnsa, photography of, 482. 
l\Ientnl magic, 18-!-202. 
l\Ietem psyclw::;i~. ;_;:~2. 

1\licromotoscope, .J14. 
l\likado, the, 401. 
l\Iirage, artificial, 438. 
::'llirrors, Japanese, 416. 
1\lirrors, magic, 418. 
l\Ioney maker, 381. 
.l\loon, a trip to the, 348-353. 
1\Ioon effects, 298. 
l\lonse, the nnimatetl , 1Bfl. 
Modng pictures, projection of, 488-516. 
l\lnltiphotography, 451. 
.1\Iultiple portrait, 450. 
l\lutograph, 501. 
l\I u t oscope, 501. 
l\Inybridge's experiments, 4G7. 
l\lysterious disappearanecs, 27-54. 

~antieal arena, 3-!G-3-!.7. 
Necktie. photographic, 455. 
Neo()cnlti~m. 96. 
No~trat~anms, 3. 

Odometers, 247-250. 
Odors, imitation of, 310. 
Opera glass, trick, 412. 

INDEX. 

Palladio's theater, 289. 
Pepper, profc:;~or, 8. 
Phonographic doll, 402. 
Photogrnphie di\·er~ion:-;, 423-51G. 
Photographic gun, -t~U. 
Plwtograpllic 11ecktie. -!.).). 

Photographic portrait , 4-!8 . 
Photographing a cafa~trophc, 447. 
Photogmphing a bend, 4-t-l:. 
I l)wtogm phs, nwgic, 4.)G. 
Photography, composite, -!5\.l . 
Photography, duplex, 438. 
Photography, illnsiYe, 4-!1. 
Photography, spirit, 432. 
Photography upon hlac·k gromHl, 425. 
Photo thief catcher, 4;)fi. 

Physiologicnl station, 466. 
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Picture::;, modng, projedio11 of, 488-.'516. 
Pigeon, photograph of, 479. 
Pinetti, 184. 
Pinhole camera, 454. 
Planchettc table, 414. 
Platinizcd glass, 86. 
Portrait, multiple, 450. 
Portraits, magic, 411. 
Post test, ::;piritllalbtic, 1)'3. 
Princess, the deeapitated, 77. 
Property room, 265. 
P::;ycho, 308. 
Puppets, animated, 170-172 . 
Puzzle, no,·cl, 407. 

Race course, electrienl, 388. 
Race on the stage, 32-l:. 
Hainbow effect. 300. 
TI:~in c1fcet, 2!J9. 
"ltheingold," floating women in, 314. 
Ribbon photograph~·, GOfl. 
Robert-llondin, 11-1!.!. 
HoiJer·t-IIoudin, secoml ::;ight, 184. 
HulJerbon, E. G. , 7. 
Hohinson, \V. E., 21. 
Hochns, A. de, cited, 2. 

Opem house, Lehinll the scenes of an, Hollin, 6. 
251-267. 

Optical tricks, 55-88. 
Oracle, magnetic, 391. 
Organ, electrical, 263. 
Organs, ancient, 230-233. 
Ornaments, crystallized, 409. 

Paint bridge, 264. 
Palanquin, the magic, 34. 

R oseLu:;h, the magic. 108. 
Hunning, photograph of, 472. 

Saint-Amand cited, 4, 5. 
Sand fr·am e trick, 136. 
Scene painting, 293. 
Scenes, changing, 265. 
Science in the theater, 251-366. 
Scnrimohile, 94. 
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Sea horse. photographs of, 481. 
Second sight, 125. 
ShaLlowgraphy, 173-181. 
Shadows, French, 181-183. 
"She," 72. 
Ship on the stage, 31G. 
"Siegfl'ied," effects in, 328-:3G5. 
Silhouettes, apparntns for taking, 423. 
Skirt dance, 3-!2. 
Slates. the spirit, 123. 
Sliders, 255. 
Snow effect, 30-!. 
Spear, Wotan's, H3-!. 
Spider and the fly, the, 523. 
Spirit pl10tography, 432. 
Stage, " .Asphaleia," 280. 
Stage effeers. 203-310. 
Stage, elevator, 271. 
Stage inventions, American, 273-276. 
Stage, revolving, 276. 
Stage tricks, miscellaneous, 8!:1-10-!. 
Stages, ancient and modern, 268-2!:12. 
Stages, opera, 252. 
Stars, 208. 
Statue giving a double image, 88. 
Steam engine, origin of the, 234-238. 
Stella, 70. 
Strobeika Persane, La., 520. 
Sun effect, 2U7. 
Sunrise effects, 295. 
Snn robe, 3W. 
Snspcn(lell head, G3. 
Swan, Lohcngrin, 312. 
Swing, the haunted, !:11. 
SwitchiJoanl, theater, 261. 
Swonl swallowers, 1G6-1G1. 
Sword trick, 152. 
Sword walker, 161, 163. 

Table rapping, 1 OJ. 
Tachyscopc, elcetl'ic, 480. 
Target, the human, 15:3. 
Tem plc of Dagon, constmction of, 323. 
Temple tricks of the Greeks, 203-220. 
Tem pies, the machinery of, 213-217. 

INDEX. 

'!'heater, curious pivoted, 287. 
Theater, optical, 480. 
Theater, Pnlladio':-, 28!l. 
Theater sec t·ets, 311-l144. 
Theater with two auuitorinms, 28:t 
The dicaiomcter, 221. 
Thief catcher, photographie, 457. 
Thorn, E., 38, 30. 
'l'ho11ght transference, 107-202. 
'l'hun"ucr effect, 301. 
Tics, spiritualistic, 50. 
Torch, electric, 337. 
Torpedo, 484. 
Torrini, sec Grisi. 
Toy, a Greek, 243. 
Toys, ancient, 3!)3. 
Toys electrical, 385-393. 
Transformation, gradual, 307. 
Trapeze, revolving, 142. 
'!'raps, 255, 311. 
'l'l'cwcy the shadowgraphist, 2.i, 17:3-181. 
Trick photography, 423-516. 
Tricks, miscellaneous, 407-421. 
'l'ricks, optical, 55-88. 
'l'rilby, the illusion of, 8!:1. 
'frm1 k, the mysterious, 44. 
Trunk trick, the, 526. 
Tulips, electric, 335. 
Tnmuler, 307. 

Vanity Fair, 27. 
Yentriloqnism and animated puppets, IG-l-

172. 
Vessels, magical, 227. 
Viccnza., theater at, 28D. 
Yitascope, 407. 

\Valkiug on the ceiling, 144. 
Walking, photograph of, 471. 
WaYc effect, 304. 
Wine changed to water, 13·±. 
\Voman, the invisible, 102. 
\\'oman, the three-headed, 60. 

X-ray illusion, 96. 
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